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Japan says Russia isthiieatemi^ gunboat diplomacy 
s I ■ - ■• 1 » t . 

From Peter Hazelhtzrst Western - military -attaches1 
Tokyo, July 2& ' today. ' 7 

_ He was commenting on the 
The Japanese Government, contents- of - Japan’s latest 

unleashing an unusual broad- white Paper on defence, pub- 

military -attaches1 Soviet naval forces' in this' area and psychological - influence 
has intensified the ■ confron- over this- area, not merely for 
tadon between the- United training’and intelligence pur-- 
States and -the Soviet Union , poses.” • 
and has become a factor that : -Mr Maruyama- said the em- ,;j . 1 . ■ ■ » -w, wwviHfa u auwkvt wwak utniua- ami LUC - cill* 

fw fu Moscow, claimed today lished today with a blunt warn- cannot be ignored when-consi- p has is on -the dangers of a 
jvv .* -increasejiB. the Soviet ing that the Soviet Union is Bering the • security of the : Soviet build-up in the area was 
union s navaland air forces m using its armed forces -to carte • islands off the continent of ■ stronger- this year. .But he went 
nortn-east Asia poses a direct out a “psychological” sphere ; Asia ”,-the docnraeiif warns. ' on to -emphasize the ■ Govern- 
tnreat to . Japftrt s- trading of influence in a large area ' Tl 
routes. Officials also accused surrounding Japan. er 
the Soviet Union of gunboat Approved by the Cabinet 1 -the' 
diplomacy. - this morning the White Paper " 

“The build-up has increased examines,-* in unusually open 
since last year and we see it as language, the possible causes 
a direct threat-to Japan's sea and . theatres of a potential 
lanes ”, Mr Kqb - Maruyama, military conflict in north-east 

The paper uses even strong- menfs 1 belief that American 
er terms to declare - “ With forces are still capable of 

reinforcement matching Soviet moves in the 
this morning the White Paper -. Soviet military forces, • their area. ’ 
examines,-* in unusually open . activities in -the- outfyihg ocean According to ‘Japanese intel- 
language. the possible causes - around and'beyond Japan, by ligencereportstfae-Soviet Army 
and . theatres of a potential nava-I ships ’and * aircraft are maintains- 43 divisions, with a: 
military conflict in north-east becoming more intensified, and * total strength of 400,000 -men 
Asia. *. «■ J ■ this: appears'- to '-be aimed at on its Asian front.'B lit most-of 

*• -ix a ripftl fiptwapr* tKp ifrrwpmmpr»t i?*1**“* ,***■ Kc|h’ Maruyama, military conflict in north-east becoming more intensified, and* total strength of 400,000;men 
^ result Oi a UCdl. UcLWcen tnc iJOvcrnfllcni deputy* director of the Defence Asia. _ : >-■ ■ this: appears to'be aimed at on its Asian front.'Biit most-of 

* -:tr^usp0rt yflionj LondoiVS ailingroyal35 ^^^7^Jh^^o^mali^^nd^*The^m^rc^ent^o^Aehicrearihg^MoscaVs>^olitic^^h^^oun^^cesMi^^l^eid 
■ which the Port of Londoxi A^opfy 

along the Sihg-^ovief btirderyr 
Mr Maruyama said. 

In addition the Soviet Union *' 
: maintains'2,000 operational air- - 
craft-on its.south-eastern 'front. 
Russia's Pacific fleet ■ consists 
of 7S5 = ships 1 with a. total- ton- 

. nage'of: 1300,000 tons, indud^ 
ing 75 conventional submarines 
and 50 nuclear.submarines, he 
said. -•-■■- # * -. ■ 

- Russian-units in the-Far East ' 
have also been equipped with 
SS20 > ballistic missiles with a 
range of 3,000-miles. ' .. •- 

In contrast, the United < 
States -Seventh Fleet consists 
of 55: ships totalling -600,000 - 

. tons,- . including two aircraft 

earrfers ' hnfl’';five-_ ;cn£ier&- 
American -air' power in iiorfe- 
east Asia is limited to 250 air¬ 
craft 

Japan’s Self Defence Force 
is equipped with-60 navaJ- 
vesssia . in da ding .16. sub¬ 
marines. .-. 

The White Paper watt on. to 
claim that • the immediate 
dauber of a confrontation in 
north-east Asia .lies on tit: 
Korean peninsula. The docu¬ 
ment then points -out that the" 
United States* decision to ' 
withdraw- • its . ground ■ forces 
from • South Korea- might upset- 
the balance of power in the-- 
area.' • •■* 

job^wqUld; bring a national dock strike in 
••„ ectipriperiod: y- \>• ? '"5: v ..- 

government mbve 4 ■: 

- 
•:.r*t; 

W- - i‘&& grenade attack on 

?I Tt-tily- ’ ' may be attributable partly to 
7 Correspondent ■ * ■•■ last week’s Commons defeat of 
• “royali*: grobir of the1-draft'dock labour scheme. 

‘ acfr tiie Port of Lon- which would have extended the 
■ ttfity. (PLA>‘ wants .to rights of -dockers to jobs over 
tr,spribg,'areJtb "stay a . vrider- area. Until 'then 
a-result of a "deal attempts by.London .dockers to 

^ -6:sceaes between'the mobilize a national strike have 
ht anti thti Transport" met. with a Jukewarm reception. 

- fal Workers* Union. Defeat; of the scheme by Con- 
* hi' ihe :1 Govehknent servathres and Liberals, wba 

. ready accepted the" saw..it -.as- an. unwarranted sop. 
'j^ broad: strategy for to;, the .-transport union,.-.in- 

' ng, -" the technically : furiated dockers, nationally.. • 
ooit, closure of the Retention of-...the-.'“royal” 

locksTwrtii (he loss of - docks is therefore the apparenr 
thousand jobs,■-would''’price * oi ” pre-election ; peaces. 
rtiinly precipitate a although , the reason given by 
fitek' strike in- a.pre-.--the Government is likely to be 
eciodl The docks will ^at- more - time is, needed* to 

"*■' -stay : open . for the study the social and environ-, 
govern mean state* mental' effects of closure.1 

. week is expected to; Jh the-first of two (fiscussion 
.papers in May..the • PLA -dis- 

irioc w® be' greeted • closed that its reserves had 
QpQFtont victory ‘by ". declined since 1974. from £54m. 
i dockland leaders, to nothing, and that the. Port 
e campaigned vigor- of- London would lose ..^p to 

retention' of - the £70m -over the next.four years 
ks since^the PLA dis---.-n-ichout remedial action- , . 

- ..- April ■ its critical The authority said viability 
--md 2he-radical-steps-‘could - be achieved by 1982 

correct it! ■ through closure of .both upper' 
]0nncenpqt wfll Jje;a docks. Joss .of about half the 
w to the. PLA Jioarq. _ authority's .8,500. workforce, 
gement . who naTe government aid of about_ 

mm 
mm 
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Part of the queue waiting for Skytram tickets to the United States, camped on Eccleston Bridge, near Victoria Statioti,; 

Air travel 
chaos 

affected as charter flights to the Canary Isles and to -Portu- 
holiday resorts in Europe, and gal' are able to use . an ocean 
to North America. ■ route which avoids French air- 

Last night there were delays space.. 
of 15 Uours on flights to Paris 
and of seven hours on those to reintroduced emergency meas* 

£ Canary Isles and to Portu- for seats. on■- Laker Airways' 
I'are able to use an ocean w^Hc-on.. Skytram.' service tal 
ute which avoids French air- North America! But-the airiioe' 
ace.. is permitted only tivo flights a ' 
Although all British airports day from Gaitwick, totalling 530.1 

Spain, Italy, Yugoslavia and 
Greece. It is estimated that 
more than 100,000 passengers 

ures, it still took passengers at - 
Heathrow airport, London, more 
than half an hour to byy a cup 

have been affected by the of tea yesterday. 

d-tiafgc.. draining,. -After- 
qih; of »c»c jusfj.one jtiw- i X 
' upper docks - was spproac 

‘olonged consultation 
Li y modified ^.-that 
proporihg instead to 

Air travel from London be- French controllers* decision to 
came cil&otic yesterday and the intensify their action and the 
outlook for travellers on this, dispute has affected airports 
r\nn 4^1 a i n‘ Tia LlifLl tt i^Iiwa.. aUai.m TV 

passengers. . v 
British.Airways and Pan Am 

said they would not sell more, 
stand-by tickets until Monday, 
at the earliest. Trans World 

spproaca, proposing instead to -„ -r • TZr . irr*-’ 
close only one upoer dock. re- “« of busiest bokday week- throughout Britain. The decision 
tamme the India and Mill wall lnds « the sommer, is bleak- As of Paris controllers to join the rd -agreed to recoct-! taining the India and Mill wall ends or tne sommer, is weait. as 

me of only one to docks as a “ laboratory to see if French air «fSc controllers 
vsocial, and environ- improved 'marketing aid- pro- *>egan their card consecutive 
ptfet on docklapdrand ductivity could attract enough industrial a*-n5?’ 
rrinaining dock could traffic to justify longer-term scheduled flights were as badly 
■fflbfc. . ’ ; ' _ ’ . retention “L--- .. _r-'—f-: 

.-.:pBckney, the' : Sir’Johar said last night that rrx !• 
fr-cbfiinjum, -said last FLA losses this year might I WA Hip QC 
t he' had:cot been in- reach about £16m. Retention A Tv Vf UIL ttw 
!the Government’s de- '.'of jboth upper docks would have u • 
ot retention- of the implications in'cost.completely mO' W'QVP 
Socks, xamrary tb the byroad the authority’s resources. TT <4 T V 
Mommeoded strategy, Closure of the . “royal* * • < . . 

The large backlog of passen- Airlines carried onSy £onr'' 
gers hoping to purchase .stand- stand-by passengers: vesterday 
by tickets had not eased by last and'said people wouM have -to ; 
night All the airlines op eat- wait untd early next, week for 
ing the stand-by system, aimed a stand-by flight to New York, 
at fffling otherwise empty seats More than 10,000 travellers 

weekend of industrial action, services calling ar Paris, 
scheduled flights were as badly However charter flights to 

jo-slow meant extending the at filling otherwise empty seats 
elays to long-distance scheduled on scheduled flights, reported i scheduled flights, reported hoping .to catch flights from 

aircrart fatly booked.^ - .- -..• 
About 1,500 people1- queued ■; 1 Continued oir page 2, col 5 
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Jocks, 'coMraty to the 
-icoiiinttwied ^rategy, 

ve “-serious implies- docks was 'oajly one. 
vtne.-PLA. ' strands, of the aul 

South Africa rejects 
Union backs 
journalists 

—™e'FLA. ~ . strands ' "of ' the authority’s a. W* 
3fr«ft«iienf was pro- recommended strategy.' It also Two people drowned and 

• ■ '4» ? * derision, m suggested improved working three were ralfop to hospital 
.after ex- practices and. a streamlined after a big wave struck the 

mscussHins -with all ' operational • structure, man- Cornish resort of Trebarwicb 

hits resort j Wsilvis Rav mlinff . ^ The Sun 
“ 80 ‘ ^wo peopJe drowned and ▼ v tl-1 f AvJ ilj A till 11* By Donald Macrntyre 

The Security CounriTs declare- deuce for die territory. How- 
an vlia MA«if nkrio D-i-t IA7nft-orw #lvnIrifitaxw "Pro* isaissKms -witfi aU op^atumal ■ structure man- Cornish resort of Trebarwicb cion that the port of Walvis Bay ever. Western diplomats in Pre* A 

ne assumed it would power reductions m non- Strand, near Bude,. yesterday. i< an inteeral oart of Namibia toria believe that Mr Vorster’s eiuere . 

Labour, Reporter - j 
The Fleet Street - crisis.: 

entered a new phase last night'1 

d uct^siuu ui UJC OUUUJ SCIUCIUEUI uu iiuuuuia, turn 

.African Parliament could fear of the immediate calls of ^ 
recovered I the status of *e an- trade sanctions and^ycotts cha^. Jgj” .SfiS bran^ 

fdar5 h. djdjred. Afttott g,.t ^d^doubte*; ensue. “SSdVth ao «t to 

'ft Fermnan 
does n 

' yesterday.. He de- -For timt. „v__, _ 
it. /Theresa Bennett,-1 : •?^ietrIl^es-S^ taken to hosphal-by helicopter, 
was not entitled to -jSbire FA said each cljrb had to - Another large wave swept a 
dl"foc her local bqys* pronde johtable accommodation boy; aged II, and his father 
am. ■■ for visiting teams, ' - from a rock into rise sea at 

TMa,„ .. ... P0^’^.. reductions in non- Strand, necr Bude, yeaerday. is an integral part of Namibia toria believe that Mr Vorster’s thp TTninn^f 
■ ^ of _ A woman, aged 22, was stvept has been “unconditionally re- stern words mask his dislike of 

ivemment’-s deosign.. tbe.^uKieii, of unfif .men. -• . , onto choppy water from a rock, jected* by ilr Vorster, the" jeopardizing the chance to win at Th?S^who 
-:-H- Four men dived in to save her. South African Prime: Minister. £u internationally recognized “e“s , 
£__ _ JL J .. p0® drowned and Only a decision of the South settlement on Namibia, nnd his A rfl_ 

-fiot' I) 8 2;V ~' **ad3jto he rescued by bfe- .African Parliament could fear of the immediate calls of <Zjjn 
. UVl WllUUVU Wf pi..... guards change the status of the en- trade sanctions and-boycotts 

-*5. • _... bodies were, recovered clave, he declared. A' Cabinet that would, undoubtedly ensue. ^f^DnroS ti 
)VV TAflinflllTPSTn7 kter*, The survivors; meeting is to be held early next His statement leaves the dbor f5n3StiS?attd' 
V3 ivuiuau team. nmned as XIr Raymond ,veek f0 consider the United .open, for an agreement, they ! 

anred'tt ffi® *Ef %A"!S!l5g ^ dedSi“nS ““ ^ P°*'* ^ 
footoaJJ with men s teams, clubs aged 27, of Church Mew, Beau- --- ■ r- whose stoppage had prevent«vi 
;would have to provide changing fortj Ebbw Vale, Gwent, and •» ifxi a • ' j. C the paper’s appearance since 
xoonte for them SmaU amateur Mr Ross Jowett, aged 2L of M'JrS lO I^CCIV^ JJTU2 t^SlS OI last S*urday, voted by 109 u>- 
■clube would not have the money Bluebell HiU Road, Thorney- * ,? i x tivo to stay out and meet again 
format. wood. Nottinghamshire, were PY|T9 \X\Ll • onMondlay.,. .. .. ;"? 
: pe nJes ri the Norcngham- taken to hospital by bsHcopter. C Vll<1 1 lUllilCU > tUUG Tl*jr;,>fe»oii;. .cbitie: rfter 
;Snlre FA said each cljro had to - Another large wave swept a The top salaries- review body A Teport on a two-year study- {jfey7 tad- recmed*‘atr HJear1 
provide snataole accommodation boy; aged II, and his father has been asked to carry out concludes that safety tests on homes a letter of dismissal from 

; Sex Discrimination itvould haveto provide changing fort, Ebbw Vale, Gwent, and •* . • 
Denning, Master of .relate for them. SmaUainateur Mr Ross Jowett, aged 2L of JVi'JrS lO I^CCIV^ 

- nded in the Court club® would not have the money Bluebell HiU Road, Thorn ey- . _ - lUil L\uau^ Auuiucj- j Ob Awm 

wood. Nottinghamshire were 0X1X2. XOZl 

Drug tests ‘of 
limited value ’ 

. By Stewari: Teodler • ' 
and Craig Setbn 

The violence .of. Nfiddle East, 
politics - returned ' to ' London 

■ yesterday, when a hand grenade 
was thrown' under the car of 
the . Iraqi Ambassador. outside" 
the' embassy near Hyde Park.. 

. Two -workmen, were injured. 
Last 'night a -woman. who was 

■ caugfot after a chase, was being 
detained by' the police. 

D>r David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, paid last night that 
Britain .would not tolerate other 
countries’ conflicts being fought 

;in its street?.. 
Dr Owen sasd at ,fleotbro49 

: airport, after arriving from the 
. United Nations* emergency 
debate on Namibia (South-West' 

J Africa), (tbat he..would be njafc-. 
ing it cleqr jo {he Iraqi Govern-* 
meat that' Britain' deplored such * 
incidents, but he: said, there, 
were no plans to brdak .diplo- ■ 
nude relations. ' '" , 

The' ambassador; Mr * Tabs 
. Ahmed -ALDawood, who is 
.leaving Britain- on Monday to. 
take -up .a - new post, -was say- 

* ixg., farewell- to embassy staff 
wnen the grenade was .thrown. 

i He .escaped the' blast by a few 
minutes'. ..Last*' night Scotland 

. Yard refused to -comment on a 
claim’-by the embassy that it 

. had ahked for police protection 
. only a' few davs ago and it. had 
not be ear provided. 

The attack came only three 
.days after U Iraqis, five of 

' them diplomats, were ordered 
out of Britain for activities said 
to have- been connected; with 

.terrorism. ./Last night.anti¬ 
terrorist squad officers ques¬ 
tioned the woman, whose 
nationality has not yet been 
given, and a search continued 
for three, men thought to -havd 

-Twjen involved 7in-the attack^ 
Dr Owen, speaSting in an ax- 

port conference room, said he 
had not expected the expul¬ 
sions to stop the violence. 

. •* What we are determined to do 
is to act oq. any evidence we 
have of infringements of our 
tows or threats to the security 
of British nationals or of nation¬ 
als of any oter countries . . • I 
will make it quite deaf to the 
Iraqi Government that we.' de- 

;plore this incident.” 
Asked if he/‘planned to re- 

, move the British Ambassador 
.frdim Bagdad,' Dr Given said: 
“I took the action -against the 
11 Iraqis bn -security grounds. 
I did not think it right to.ask 
them to leave and also break . 

' off diplomatic relations- 
"The. action we .took against - 

Iraq- was. oc security grounds 
, aad I very much .regret that 
they took it upon themselves to - 
tage' retaliatory action against 
us. when there had been no in 
frinefflueuts of'security' at all. I 

will just make it clear to them 
'that everv diplomatmust be 
aWe to feel that they cap oper¬ 
ate in London freely and se¬ 
curely and that it is a1 very 
worrying situation that we ere 

• having this degree of violence 
: on the streets of London.” 

Dr Owen said that he had no 
evidence . that other 'Arab 

‘ embassies were involved in the 
violence. 

■ The -ambassador’s black 
Mercedes limousine - was parked 
outside the embassy in Queen’s 
Gate just before. 2 pm when a 
group-of people approached. A 

.woman ..rolled the grenade 
under -the. car. Two removal 
men were loading’s diplomat's 
belongings when the..grecads . 

.exploded. ^Bmh men. - jwere '• 
injured / 'aiyi taken to i ? / 
Stephen’s Hospital, where one. 

L Mr. Henry Cal ri^.. James, aaed., 
20,. of Hendon, -: yvds -rejea.-ed * 
after treatment for a * head-' 
injury and the others Mr.> 
Robert Thompson, aged 30, of • 
Islington, was operated on.for 
shrapnel in Ms foot;' ... 

1 The men, in tiiprr tvrentfe5. ■ 
had parked ihmr'van in the 
road just behind ihe ambassa¬ 
dor’s car-and fragments ripped 
its radiator: The - embassy car 
suffered only minor damage to 
its fear, and "interior. Two other ■ 
cars were also slightly damaged. 

Mr Peter Baldock. aged 21, a 
postgraduate student at 
Imperial College, London 
Umversity, heard the explosion 
as.be sat on a first-floor balcony 
in7 a student’s hostel hi Prince 
Consort Road. He said he saw 
a young woman first walk and 
then run from Queen’s Gate. 

.He chased’ and’ caught 'lip; 
. With' her at the same time *s 
if.man fronf the embassy. They ' 
both grabbed her by a wrist 

Sir Peter Baldock: caught 
woman by wrist. 

am. 

makd'ciriB ®ennf^’ “j5®-]™ Quay, Cornwall. Both were that would raise the pay of an mug-term risks, me report aiso | with possible legal action 
- soSat S?cSud ^ hospital. ' . AIP from £6270 to £6,897, an for breech of contract 

Aflantic baUoon "»*»■«»-* -_— 
:near Cornwall" Dividends Bill Gower century ■***?" 

■fflE£ g f ;a M through Lords g ! £S-SsSS! 
^^ e assoaanon had the sedwn was to- enswe that Atiannc in a balloon, -were Resistance to the Dividends Bill rakinr a clear lead bv dronoine of contract has already caused 

■ ^f1 competition: m spoct was not hoping to touch, down in Corn- collapsed in both Houses of Par- ■55555 ‘tSJS wSS 52. ® “5»s 

- Another large wave swept a The top salaries- review body 
hoy; aged II, and his father has been asked to carry out 
from a rock into the sea at another review of MPs* pay. 

Mr John. Hand, for Theresa I Bedruthan Steps, near New- j The House approved a motion 
QU2y, Cornwall, 
taken to hospital. 

Atlantic balloon 
near Cornwall 

Two ‘Britons, who bad flown 

that would raise the pay of an 
MP from £6270 to £6,897, an 
increase of £627. 

Parliamentary report, page 23 

Dividends Bill 
through Lords 

new diemicals and drugs are.of ^ management, ft took the 
limited value m assessing their unusual step o€ threatening 
long-term_ risks. The report also possible legal action- 
states that the expenmenrs tend If contractL 
to follow a sterile routine of ^ 
ei-posurs to ditferont uM ^ 

--- managing director of News 

Gower century ^&i™!£Zt^ pabnsiier’ 

Hmd of her. sex. The 
.awarded the girl, of 

. ■'ottmghamshire, ‘ £250 

diluted, by (he Act, he said. -waji or Brittanv e 
“I am seeking to divide foot- become the first 

ball into football for those over cross the ocean. 

■wail or Britranv early todavand HamenL The Lords gave the HSr. til/rv£ ri' paDy “dJWPwOtod the Jflb* of 
“ BiU an.^eppesed s,cA,d read- BSJ ft ' 

12 -and those under 12”, he 
I*yed football with added. The FA could introduce 

£ her primary school a rule forbidding mixed teams 
‘ tm; Nottinghamshire, over 12, he said.' 

m last September to Lord Denning ■ said' be 
member of Muskbam tboa^w it extraordinary that 
under 12” football a matter of such little knpor- 
atighamsfaire Football tance should reach the Coart' of 
s said that it could Appeal. 

' x"her as a player be- - He said section 44 laid down 
arsqx. . that nothirrg in the. early.ports 
imndure FA said it ' of the Aet^ should “ in relation 
ned by the rules of to any kport, game or other 
ul Aj^odathni, winch activity of a'cpm^stitive nature 

,f had to abide tor the where the physical sir«igtb, 

With only 500 miles to go, 
Mr _ Don Cameron and Major 
Christopher Davev were south¬ 

ing and it is expected to com¬ 
plete its remaining stages on 
Monday Page 2 

P^?to<jSSSniSS1r^ Judgment on pay 
gas-bag but keeping a good for GPs’ wives 
altitude ar 7,000ft. 

Invisible import 
In a.Commons written reply 

yesterday Mr Robert Sheldon, 
Financial Secretary at the 

A health service ruling that 
general practitioners* wives 

at the close- Page-21 company, through ..your trade 
s—rra —57' 7^t„ union, that you- should .resume 
Hospitals warned: Hospitals normal WOrk. 
were warned by a High Court By. taking this action you have 
judge of the dangers of Ste*iliz- repudiated your contract of 
ing women without strong medi- employment, and, so fa- as -your, 
cal reasons 3 compajw is concerned, you have 
— . .——^-r:-tz-j——— dismissed. - yolirseJf. • Yon -are 
Belgrade: Cuca tells conference therefore no longer an employee 
-why its troops are in Africa 4; of .the company. The/company 
.Documents plea: A Bwrreafe J* 

could not be included in a doc- Oil plea for the disclosure of, 
to.r^’ claim for reimbursement documents relating to the trans- Is tax form P4S. " ’ 
ot >0 per cent-of salaries paid fer of its folding of 77,817,507. The possibility of fcriks con- 
to starf was wrong, a High BP shares to the Bank ot vened by Acas appeared to 
Court judge said in a test case England was rejected in the offer the main hope last night 

Law Report, page 15 . High Court Law Report page 15 to'the .dispute which by today 
—:_1_ .-_ '_ilj_;. had caused the loss, of about, 
_ . .-’24 nu'IHiyi copies. .. 
Leader page, 13 Higgins, - TVmksm Mann and The management indicated on 
L^ers; CJnreCToring wecod- Stanley Swfie ... Itotrsday that it was ready to 

^ PaTnck de L^do obituary, poge;.l< ' go to Acas wfcdi was inform- 
acd onisr?. Maxinnun sentences. Lord Brownlow - ,r„ .. i ^3 Ki-liTi 
from Mr Paul Sieglian, DecW -' ahyin- touch wath both parties 
t>: the weeklies, from Mr NTsel Pport* P*6es 2L--3 ■ . y-estera&y\ 
Sitwell • Golf: Ballesteros leads In German The NUJ said last night that 

damages from you as a result of 
your breach of-contract. Enclosed 
is tax form P45. 

The possibility of ta&s con- 

ie Eapopean Ftwflwfl -stamtoa. or physique of the Treasury, said that the importa- *■ Lav 
: tich '^mred 1 women’ average woman puts her- at a tion of two Argentine football --- 

disadvantage' to ' the average players bv Tottenham Hotspur L_ader n 
'ert Johnson, QC, for man” render unfewful any.act FootbaH Club wou3d “increase ____’ 13 Johnson, QC, for 
dH Association, told 
: of Appeal that if 

relating to the participanon of j the value of iayiribLe imports 
a person in sic$le-sex sports. I by £750,000”. 

a price jumps aDoye ^zuu an ounce 1^1 s? s| 
|i€culat<>rss seek Mar hedge . J = 
.ie Atkinspn.'. . . .that little was done-at the being swamped by dollar sales. a^^IaS 1Tu^S*f^KiITrewEi BiSn^News, pages 16-20 - 3raT?«ir J® faf?“e to .sedc a 
ared to above $200-an Bonn. economic summit 'to im- Yesterday’s _ decline m the on the disappearance of the great Stock market: Shares ended mi , settlement to .a bx£n* 
London yesterday for prove the currency’s prospects- dollar was triggered by com- British novelists Saturday Review a bcorant note with The FT. disncfe . ’ ' . ." .. ' 
,-time, as speculators The yen has led the rise against meats on tfie currency by Mr Records, pagt 7 . Ordinary share index climbing 3.3 Eertier, sie caspel at tne 
to buy the metal as the dollar*with a gain of more Fritz Leitwiler,‘ the president Records of the csritii reviewed by' to 4?L7- Gilts were little moved News of the World, The Sint’s 

’ against the dollar, than. 5 per cent in its dollar of the Swiss National Bank. He Joan CaisseD, Paul GrtfSas, John by news ot a new long *! tap ” sister Sunday paper, had passed 
.ed at a record high 'Value since the end of last believed it inevitable that the-. a. "resotonon 1 • raying it - was 

w^- . dollar would faD rurther against j;ome News 2,3 ] Crossword 24 Sdeuce 15 . 
t*ted States currency. Dropping through the 200 j^en tiie bwiss franc. European News 3 Diary 12 Services 14 J®”.,® management^ m 
■ti' down to new lows - mark on Mondav the dollar He also gave a clear hint that Overseas News 4 I Engagements 14 I Shoparound 10.11 e&gtnfssnpg journaiists'Wtror trad 

Leader page, 13 HI®ins, • iVMiam 
Letters : On restoring the econ- Stanley Swfie 
oaiy, from Mr Patrick de Laszlo Obituary, pege;.24 
and others: Mannram sentences, Lord Brcwnlow 
from Mr Paul Siegliarl, Decline _ . i, 
o: toe weeklies, from Mr Nigel paees ^I--3 
Sitwell Golf : Ballesteros It Ballesteros leads In German 

Our non-stop fli^itstolehran 
runrightlhroughtheweek. 

LearingHeathiiowatah^hly 
convenient 0955. Arriving in ; : - 

. Tehran in time for dinner. 
* ^ 'iimm'wiBiihe.GQnjtori.QL .* ^.f' 
• .a*. • 7 -,!'i; 

...... -ri f.-n v . ■ r it - <*.-«* .■'.t r* •* 

an ounce. dollar would fall further against 
lited States currency . Dropping through the 200 ren the Swiss franc. 
■ti' down to new lows mark on Monday the dollar He also gave a 
ie Japanese yen and pltmged yesterday to 190-3 -yen the ' Swiss aut 
franc, from 193.6 on Thursday. Inter- unwilling to m 

■v* UVUOTS XXI me Ah UCUCICU LU uavc UCCU l/U a . O’ - 

Tlrrency markets once Tiuge scale this week to hold tion took priority over fighting 
mks stopped interven- down the yen by buying dollars the dollar’s fall, be sad. 
support for the reserves. WTien central banks buy up 
Har .has been - failing. The Tokyo market -was ex- dollars on the foreign exchange 
bf this week-as cur- tremely active again yesterday markets^ this rends to increase 

alers have concluded with the offirial intervention Continued on page «» col 4 
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in MBibbssm IM 

toTehran,ortomakeresen^atiofis, 
contedyourliave! Agent 

g selling daily newspaper. 
»| Journalists acquitted :'The NUJ 
-J- yesterday acquitted 36 of ks 
£ members at the Press Assocto- 
2 tion who were accused of dis-' 

14 obeying a- strike instruction last 
5 year (the Press 'Association' 

reports). One member bad been.; 
fined £30 and censured. 

! The world’s fastest growingairline. 
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HOME NEWS. 

ulae New peace fori 
in government 
workers’ pay battle 
By Christopher Thomas end to protest actum ontri tins 
■ ‘Phase Three of the incomes year's deal, due on Jow L « 
policy will die on Monday with settled. The action sail, does 
the Government still locked in not have the formal blessof 
battle with its industrial any of the unions-whose.mem- 
eraployees over a pay claim. bers are - involved. . 

Talks vaster day between The brunt of ..the dispute is 
Cabinet ministers and senior being borne bv Ministry of 
uninn leaders failed to b fid Re. Defence establishments since 
the gap between the two sides. ‘ the ministry employs Ana 
But there were signs that the quarters of all industrial ervd 
Government . is prepared to 
bend slightly on its rigid inter¬ 
pretation of the 10 per cent 
policy. 

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor 

servants. Naval dockyards are- 
being disrupted. ■ 

The- unions are not making 
the dispute official because 
thev are aware of the enormous- 

of- the Exchequer,' rib aired the impact that would have on the 
_3_Iroro e^nrifnr Mr “Prahlf meeting and union leaders were nation’s security. Mr "Frank 

SfiSealGJJtnraennLfiC advwers caminS7; at the "Ask from sub- methods should be focused on 
They were asked to review stances chat cause generic 

L knowledge . of the harmful damage and congenital defects: 
effects from, long-term exposure ft whether methods for testing 

food addinves and. other com¬ 
modities were a realistic assess¬ 
ment of the hazards; and ai 
lessons drawn from harm 
caused to wildlife. 

last night hopeful that the -Cottam, national industrial., 
ground has been prepared for a organizer of the .General- and 
settlement soon. Talks resume Municipal Workers’ Union, said, 
on Tuesday inside the formal ' last night: * If the unions called 
bargaining' machinery, for the officially for industrial action. 
180.000 government industrial 
workers with two possible 
peace formulae lying on the 
table: ....... 
1 ■ The Government says It will 
not interpret the pay policy more 

the entire defence system of the 
country would be brought to a 
hair.” 

The Government's assurance 
that it-.will not impost pay 

3^17 f£ i« oW«tfwees than policy more rigidly on its own 
it has- for others. 
2: Both sides win mount an 
exercise on the possibility of 

■ linking industrial Civil Semce 
wages with comparable workers’ 

' wages In private industry. . 
The latter point is critical. 

Industrial Civil Service unions 
-want a system that keeps wages 
in line with the private sector, 
which white-collcr civil servants 

workers than others is interpre¬ 
ted by the unions as offering 
scope* for an improved offer. 
Vote for strike: Shop stewards 
ac the Clyde submarine base sz 
Fa stone yesterday vote.d to sup¬ 
port the national one-day strike 
called for nest Wednesday by 
industrial civil servants at 
defence establishments (a Staff 

enjoy under the Pay Research Reporter writes). The strike is 
Unit procedure. But that is a in ^pursuit of a pay^ claim. 
longer term, aim and even if 
there was early agreement the 
chance of conducting a pay 
research exercise for the 1979 
settlement is remote. 

The clear message that came 
out of yesterday’s peace talks 
was that there w21 not he an 

The shop stewards’, decision 
is expected to be endorsed, on 
Monday by a mass meeting of 
2,000 * workers at ' Fasjane 
where the Royal Navy were 
called in this week to arm and 
supply the blacked Polaris sub¬ 
marine Revenge. 

Nuclear submarine order 
goes to Barrow yards 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

A contract for the construc¬ 
tion of the Royal Navy's four¬ 
teenth nuclear fleet submarine 
is to be placed with the 
Vickers Shipbuilding group 
at Barrow-in-Fumess, the 
Ministry of Defence announced 
yesterday. The submarine, 
likely to cost between £50m 

Its high speed will enable it to 
operate at depths which will 
make it highly effective in the 
principal - role of bunting and 
detecting enemy submarines 
and surface ships. 

Rolls-Royce • and Associates 
have been given responsibility 
for the design and* procure¬ 
ment' of the vesseTs nuclear _w to _ _ _„ 

and £60m, is expected to be” reactor plant. Vickers has' been 
completed in 1982^83. It will he the leading yard for the con- 
the second of the Navy’s Tra- struction of die Navy’s nuclear 
falgar class boats, the first submarines. The latest contract 
Order for that type was placed will ensure continued employ- 
last September. tnent for several yehrs for the 

The new glass of submarine shipyard workers at a time of 
will -use advanced equipment big overcapacity in merchant 
and will have long endurance, shipbuilding. 

Chemicals and drugs study finds that experiments on animals follow sterile routine 

Safety tests on new substances4are of limited value’ 
■By’Pearce Wright 
Science' .Editor 

The safety tests and 
statutory, regulations covising 
new chemicals and drugs arc 
of- limited value in assessing 
long-term risks to the popu¬ 
lation. according to a report 
prepared-for the Royal Society. 
This conclusion is from a two- 
year study bv. a group including ca“se® 
some of the most eminent procedures 

might 

bow can the adverse effects of 
such chemical factors be dis¬ 
covered and removed or, pre¬ 
ferably, predicted, and pre¬ 
vented, before major damage 
is done? 

The answers were sought by 
looking at trends in mortality 

causes and testing procedures new chemicals and drugs, at a 
for cancer. AH members agreed cost of about £50m a year in 
that * ■’ 
to 
plete ” 
envi 
over 
agents 

chemical found -to ‘be cardhrt 
genic in a. particular mods' 

the extent to which such mechanism. The investigators • will provide a measure of the 
moan" at trends m oiunauiy were iikeiv :o be in- maintain that only if the mech- - risk to man that woold 
and the incidence of certain dtistrial in origin ana aoaur i&e anrsm of a particular agent hi different classes or chemicals., 

diseases; at artn rnnmmts I Dossihle imoartance of other causing a disease is understood Procedures for monitorinf 

to materials that were not 
dangerous in the short term. 

Two main questions have 
.been examined: Are man-made 
chemicals or processes a main 
component of the environmental 
factors causing disease? And 

food intake and other., aspects 
of lifestyle. 

They all agreed that ’ the 
social'cost of removing many 
chemicals from industrial use 
could be far greater than any 
potential benefit. 

. Nutrition and oth.er factors” 
that can make individuals' 
several times more susceptible 
to a substance are said to be- 
poorly understood and -little 
studied. ... 

Describing the production of 
cancer by industrial products' as 
a main cause for concern, the 

Censuses and Surveys provided 
is obtai better data than is obtainable" iix 

most countries, the-information 
is limited in usefulness. It ia 
extremely difficult to-find out 
whether, for example, etmrcrn- 
mental noise causes an. incrpasft^ 
in mental illness. : ‘ 

The general' conclusions are ___ 
There was some disagree- that although great efforts are experts say: “ We have only a 

mem in the group over the made in testing the toxicity of ' very crude idea whether a 

Lang:term.toxic effects. _ Final rr-. 
port of u Royal SocietvStttd& 
Group '(6 .Carlton' House -TerraGe, 
London. 5W1). ’ -' . 

Labour plan to improve 
council tenants’ rights 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Labour Party yesterday 
put forward a broad package 
of proposals intended to im¬ 
prove the rights and status of 
council housing tenants. It bas 
been endorsed by the party’s 
national executive committee 

- and. in outline, will form parz 
of the. election manifesto. 

Mr Frank Allaun, Labour 
.MP for Salford, East, and 
chairman of the working group 
that produced the report, said 
the aim was to end the. divi¬ 
sion between tenants and 
home-owners. “ We believe . in 
council housing, not just as a 

ident from registering or being 
considered for rehousing. As 
an immediate step, qualifica¬ 
tions in London should be 
based on the length. of res¬ 
idence ia London as a whole, 
not just in a particular 
borough. 

Authorities should be 
obliged to publish details of 
their allocation 'schemes, includ¬ 
ing the criteria used, and 
applicants should be entitled to 
an explanation of decisions. 
The Department of the 
Environment should warn j 
councils against reintroducing 
residential qualifications “ by 
the back door”, and the Com¬ 
mission for Racial Equality 
should be encouraged, to pur¬ 
sue vigorously possible cases of 

'second best; but as an enor-' indirect discrimination. 

mous national asset” he said. - 
' The report proposes that 

security of tenure should be 
extended to all public sector 
tenants. Public sector land¬ 
lords, who can evict a tenant 
without giving reasons, would, 
like private landlords, be able 

;.to gain possession only under 
the provisions of the- Rent 
Acts, citing such reasons as 
arrears or damage to property. 

On the death of a tenant, 
members of his family would 
have a right of succession as 
in' the private sector. Couples 
should be granted joint tenan¬ 
cies unless both partners 
request that the tenancy 
should be in one name only. 

Local authorities should be 
prevented from imposing qual¬ 
ifications to prevent any res- 

The document also contains 
proposals , for what would 
amount to much greater spend¬ 
ing on improving council 
estates, although Mr Allaun 
was unable yesterday to esti¬ 
mate the likely costs. 

It suggests that expenditure 
on items such as landscaping, 
community facilities^ play¬ 
grounds. storage, refuse dispo¬ 
sal, car parking and- central 
beating should no longer be 
classified as repairs and main¬ 
tenance to be met from 
revenue, hut as improvement 
which could be financed by 
borrowing. 

Tenants should be given the 
right to improve their homes 
They should have access to im¬ 
provement grants on the same 
terms as private owners. 

Youth award: Mr Led Murray, general secretary of the 
TUC, congratulates Mr Paul Flynn, aged 25, of Crosby, 
Merseyside, who yesterday Avon the TUC Award for Youth. 

Long delays expected at 
all British airports 
Centinned from page 1 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Sir Keith Joseph, opposition 

power to insist that thev should 
have goods and services which 
were better intrinsically, or 
better value for money, than 

Winning the Battle against 
Inflation, did not once refer to 
money supply, 'although abour 
ministers were loud in declaring 

least do so intentionally with a 
view to deceiving the public 
and inducing the electorate to 
attribute ro the politicians more 

Glasgow Airport face delays of 
up to 24 hours. 

British Rail said last night 
chat it had provided extra 
cross-Channel boat trains to 
carry travellers ransht up in 
the air jam to the Continent. 

Staff at the East Midlands 
Airport near Derby hare made 
arrangements to eas^ conditions 
over the weekend for about rive 
thousand ho'idaycukers who 

i face long delays. Colour tele- 
I vision sets have been installed 
| and bar extensions arranged. 
I At Gatwick, people waiting 
j for Sfcytrain tickets set up tents 
; on the grass strip outside the 
j terminal buildings- The queue 

for Skytrain tickets at London’s 
' Victoria terminal stretched 
/ along the pavements round the 
i station, over Ecclesion Bridge 
i and down Bel? rave Road. 

Tempers there, as at Heath- 
1 row and Gatvfck. were strained 

at rimes. Soms American travel- 
oSreSTjSralMthose which ' existed. Among that the inflation of 197476 was • power for good, and less power iers suggesfed that laker Air- 
overall responsibility for policy 
and research in the Conserva¬ 
tive Party, yesterday advocated 
one form o€ government influ¬ 
ence on private industry. 

Speaking to business people 
in Bury, he said: “We shall 
certainly not go on inventing 
and multiplyag subsidies for 
investment as the Government 
is doing.® 

If vos altogether different 
when the Government or one 
of its’ agencies w^s in the 
market as buyer “ Here the Gov¬ 
ernment or the public ageiwy 
has real scope for securing a 
net gain for our economy, 
simply by being intelligent 
clients.” 

The Government, and its 
agencies sometimes .bad .tire 

many examples were power 
stations, telephone systems, X- 
ray machines, weapons and 
defence equipment. 

The client company would 
benefit bv longer runs and 
cheaper unit costs, and the in¬ 
dustries as a whole, from, the 
prospect of large orders as a 
base for profitable trade. 

“A Conservative government 
wHl encourage each and every 
public agenpy to be an inteRi- 
gent dient”, he said. . 

Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down, South, 
speaking on the relationship of 
money supply to the control of 

caused by its increase-in 1972- for evil, than they -really j ,^gvs 0u"ght to have provided 
74.. Deception and foHy could possess.” ' ■ | food and cover for them. Some 
handiy.be carried farther, he .‘Patronage* attack: The Con-: tourists have iun our of moaev 
said. 

“ I spent many years of my 
life explaining that a fail in 
inflation causes a rise in un- 
empLoyroent, but that a rise in 
unemployment, does not and 
cannot cause a fall in inflation ”, 
he said. - 

The Government and Opposi¬ 
tion were-locked in contention 

servatives, continuing their 
attack on the power of patron¬ 
age Avielded by government 
through appointments to the 
existing 785 public bodies or 
u Quangos ” (Quasi-autonomnus 
non-governmental organiza¬ 
tions), intend to launch a cazn- 

and have beat selling haver¬ 
sacks and other equipment. 

On Skye, traffic jams more 
than a mile Jong formed after 
crews operating the car ferry 

went on strike yesterday. 
Hundreds of passengers were 

stranded at Fishguard yesterday 
w hen Seal ink- ferries to Rosslare 
A-.-ere again halted by industrial 
action. Sailings from-Fishguard 
have been cancelled until 
further notice. 
Emergency measures: Three 
thour.-:rnd flights a day are 
scheduled through French air 
space daily this weekend. The 
v.-ork-to-rufe is due to last at 
least until Tuesday morning. 

As an emergency measure, 
Orly .Airport, Paris, which ia. 
usually closed at night, is to 
stay open throughout the week¬ 
end ro allow arrivals and depar¬ 
tures of aircraft seriously de¬ 
layed during the day. 

British Caledonian Airways 
announced it would rake passen- . 
g^rs bound for Britain from j 
Roissy Airport by road to Le 
Touquet in northern France, 
where their aircraft would use 
an air corridor not. under 
French control. 

Officials at Garwick were pre¬ 
paring for up tc 15,000 passen¬ 
gers to be delayed at any one 
time. 

In Spain the national airline, 
Iberia, said it would probably 
have to cancel at least- 100 
flights over the next two days. 

Ministers 
to review 
voting Act 

Servicemen's wives have per¬ 
suaded the Government to 
review an Act which, they 
claim, infringes their voting 
rights. . . 

Mr Frederick Mulley, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Defence, and 
Mr Brynmof John, Minister 
of State . at the Home 
Office, have agreed to re¬ 
view the Representation of 
the People Act, 1976j which the 
wives were threatening to take 
to -the European Court as a 
violation of their human, rights. 

Mrs Kathy Topple, a sailor’s 
wife, of Portsmouth, said *. “ We 
are delighted. We also got other 
concessions. The Government 
agreed to look at the whole 
question of service voting and 
agreed to let ns submit evidence 
to the Pay Review Board.” - 

The wives had complained 
that they require their hus¬ 
band’s tignature before they 
could register ‘ to vote and 
claimed that quite frequently 
whole families were disenfran¬ 
chised because of discrepancies 
in tbe legislation. They were 
also worried at being listed, 
with their husbands, as service¬ 
men on public registers because' 
of possible IRA reprisals. 

its Fay 
By fljughNby^, 

Resistance^ , 
Bill collapsed m. 

.of Parliament 
Government'’ 

tiOK 
31d 

existing 
' fiends expire. 

The House-'^i 
Bill an unopposec- ^ 
ing, -an"d is‘ expS* 
plete ks-* ‘ 

Monday; A 
at 2 am yestVd 
mons.ended ale 
wish en-.-unopppaj 
ihg and .with' the 
carrying, all'stagr 
at one sitting.-, 

Once the secou 
in the Commons 
with a majority 
handful of .MPs a 
carrying' oh th« 
remaining two • 
duced governme 
of n3-and 223. 

As ^the -measu 
throu^i the C 
Robert -Sheldoi 
Secretary to t 
revealed that th* 
was seriously co 
indeed favoured 
voluntary restra 

But, he said, 
was warned than:' 
parties were con 
handouts to sfrt 
voicing increases 
cent which could 
the GoTermnem 
getting union bat 
per cent pay guid- 

Introducing thi 
ing in the Lor 
Lord McCIuskey, 
General for Scot/ 
many companies 

.publicly what the 
there were no lef 
the Bill was ebc 
dividends increas 
per cent, many w- 
earnars wmdd fet ’ 

From the T 
LordV Carr of 
plained that eu 
still required to ■ 
a statutory p' 
regime and -shar-- 
to be -required - 
statutory restraii 
trade unions vet- 
to do anything^ 

Parliamentary re ■ 

Bin 
cull 

Damages for two pris 
doctors over drugs clr 

d» Allegations on the television They sued 
programme. South Today that McCann,- Mi 
many inmates of Albany prison Bruce Parker,-' 
on the Isle of Wight were being and Dr John Wti 
kept under control with drugs sultant psychknr 
were untrue, it was stated in by the Brighton - 
the High Court yesterday. 

The BBC, the programme’s 
three presenters and a doctor 
who took part in the pro¬ 
gramme on February 18. 
apologized for tbe allegations 
and agreed to pay substantial 
damages to two prison doctors. 

Dr Brian Cooper is principal 
medical officer and psychiatrist 
to tbe prisons on the .Isle of 
Wight, and Dr Andrew Todd, 
with Dr Cooper, is. responsible 
for the prescription of drugs to 
inmates at Albany. 

Mr Desmond B 
prison doctors, fr - 
Milzno that D? 4 " 
Mr McCann. aB 
many as- v76 p« 
Albany inmates. 
prescribed a drt* 
cause liver 4azu 
death. . k. 

There was no - 
serious allegatio 
defendants now - 
Dr Cooper and J. 
drugs . only for 
.reasons. 

F.nb 
tor 

inflation, said at Maidenhead . sarily to false conclusions, Mr 
last night that it ahaost passed Powell asserted. “What is 
belief that the Government’s worse, there is more than a sus- 
Ijktest ceummik^Wljite Paper,, picion that- some of them at 

i mn-sj, UJLtaio ro iauncu a cam- . . j. t 
paigh at the next demon to.. CDlUlter~attaCK 

mm w(9ic w.&cu ui wimcuuuu reduce their number, and to bar | , , „ • 
over inflation and 'uuemnloy- appointments on solely political i nil OT 
meat, the two great real evils oE grounds. I V'*A*-* 
the time, which they debated on They will propose that "all j fYpf'ifppflfin |q\VQ 
the false' assumptions as to full-time apooiutmenK widJ | P*Ultciii/U icavr^ 
cause and effect, leading neces- detailed qualifications should be 

advertised and that the number 
of paid public appointments that 
can be held by any individual 
should be limited. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

By John Crossland 
and Peter Henoessy • 
Cases o< ** unwarrantable hooli¬ 
ganism.” by liberated Russians 
in France m the spring of. 1945 
are-cited by Mr (now Sir Geof¬ 
frey Wilson) in a memoran¬ 
dum, when,'as a Foreign Office 
permanent official he shared 

vesentatives of the load French 
. authorities, have been occurring 
in the Soviet -'citizens’ camps. 
Such cases often led .to injuries 
and murders, as for example in 
•the case.of lieuteoast‘Mizin, 
whq, while • hr. an' intoxicated 
state, entering, oine. of the-Paris¬ 
ian restaurants, pro-voked a tint. 

States ..troops, including - ice 
rireana.” It - added -naively : 

responsibility for the forcible resulting in the murder of the 
repatriation policy. He is now ■ Soviet citizen: Rijetdcow and in 
chairman of Cb^mu. 

.The memorandum,' elease'd 
Avidi two of the remaining un¬ 
published files op repatriation 
by the Public. Record Office; 
shows- how. the mental harass; 
ment practised by the Russian 
repatriation agencies on the 
British .oyO and nrSitary auth- 
orities # edneenoe^ was fraying 
the thin, fabric- of allied con¬ 
cord. • 

Sir Geoffrey was cohunboting 
on a telegram from Supreme 
Headquarters AHied Expedi- 

tfae injury Of Kujcietzow by 
revolyer shots. Also a French¬ 
woman was inortally wounded 
and died a feW boors later-” 1 

-Dragun had.-ih fact, arrived In 

’United States troops at this 
depot Avere - hot - being served 
ice cream.”- . 

Sir. Geoffrey’s comment on 
this, was: 
We have had, and are still having, 
a' great deal of trouble with the 
Soviet Em bossy about Soviet 
dtMens in die United Kingdom, 
and Gousev (the Russian Ambas¬ 
sador) bas now. as you know, 
made a ■ serious ■ complaint about 
tbe treatment being accorded to 
those now being liberated * In 

The same ' mouth as the 
Foreign Office was receiving 
those reports from wbar might 
;bo thought of as the tainted 
source of the SoA-iet Mission in. 
•Paris, a secret message -from 
the Military Mission iu Moscow 
was decoded by the War Office. 
It contained 30 statements (not. 
ia the file) of robbery under 
arms of British prisoners of war 
by Red Army troops and a state¬ 
ment about British prisoners 
being used for forced labour. 
Tbe latter read: 
Following report received Odessa.. 

now 
Germany- ___ _____ 

Paris at the head of au'*NKVD ' ^ -occurs to us that it might, at 59534S2 Cpl *Gray A 1/7 Queen’s 
92»2WS«5*8™K2?'8H S«^ **s(i rasOT.rvcpj jtieinqtit 

the repatriation policy .'by an.v 
mean's and. as stated in Count 
Tolstoy’s Victims of FaZtit- had 
personally shot 10 dissidents, 
chosen ac random. .... 
- The telegram also 'alleges choc 

“ diking last Deceniber a num¬ 
ber .-of Rassiahs were: -moved 

wftb tbe Soviet Embassy on this Norman F. hfie Bde'; 6014782' Pte 
subject; be useful to refer to some 
of the gross misdemeanours com¬ 
mitted by these Soviet citizens, 
such' as those listed - in ShaePs 
telegram. 
We suggest the possibility ... of 
die matter being taken up on tbe 
diplomatic level. Tbe Soviet Em¬ 
bassy'-'habitually raises such Issues 

Cord. D. W. Essex Refit: 14546242 
Pte Dray, E. G. Hampshire Rest: 
214319 Pte Alberts, JV. These men 
were detained by Russians from 
February 27 tfH March 21 at 
Bemstadt near Oels Silesia and 
made to work In sugar, factory 
under armed guards. Were reels: 

period 
tioirary Force (Shaef) to 'tite -from Chorions to Boorg-Lastic. from the military to the diplomatic durin® 
United States Military Mission Reaching their_ destioatyip plane : . and in! view. Of the in- Commenring' on the files 
in Moscow conkpjaxnmg; about refused, for 24 bows, to get 
the oenaysour of some* of tbe. off tbe^.veain. After readw^i 
many Russians swept.up in the ritir new camp armed nianheoi 
Allied advance after D-Dkjr.--- joamed the countryside killing 

The telegram made several livestock. In an »»-»rKanig^ of 
complaints, including tine -by ■ shots- a- French' farmer and a 
General Dragun, head of tbs. Russian were injured. In re* 

^ 1^305, b&'-vepge, the Russians bornr-tfae 
niziaz “ violent breaches- of dnr French farmer’s house.” 
cipHne by private individuals, _ On April 5 approximately 650 
in the forms of drtmketinesa.' Russians at Le Mans were ai- 
riots, thefts, offences against leged to. have ^ demanded ided- 

timetable and intransigent atti¬ 
tude adopted •; by- the Soviet 
authorities on- these matters, we 
should be well advised to protest 
to .the*. Soviet Ambassador here 
against any * further cases of un¬ 
warranted hooliganism. * 

He added, that.even if such 

Count Tolstoy said last* night-: 
“We have been told that one 
of tiie arguments bearing on 
Eden’s .decision oo repatriation 
was that Stalin would hold 
British PoWs as hostages 'if we' 
failed to agree. These .files 

French citizens ana to the’ ftp- tical food servl^i '-.to. {United 

acQon\ produced little if any demolish this. On April 12, 
effect m France, it might at 1945, Geoffrey Wilson said: “I 
•least- ha\-e a tactical value from very much doubt -whether the 
the {joint of view of dealings Russians will trv to detain aav 
with the. Spvict^ authorities in of ..our men\ Christopher 
Britain. . Warner dated : “I agree”. 

From Christopher .Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 
Newcastle upon Tyne 

Mr Albert Booth, Secretary of 
State for Employment, yester¬ 
day counter-attacked* critics of 
tbe Governments employment 
protection ; legislation who 
maintain it may binder a return 
to full employment. 

He said it was being asserted 
•that employers, particularly in 
small finns; were in danger of 
nor taking on more recruits 
because of the fear that in six 
months. or so they Avould he 

:taken before an-., employment 
tribunal Mr Booth said that at 
first he had found the matter 
laughable. “I do nor laugh at 
it now. I realize it. is a danger 
and that it could become so 
powerful a myth that people 
Avould act as to this legislation 
as if it were conventional wis¬ 
dom.” 

Tbe legislation had been 
'remarkably successful^ he told 
the conference of'the”Associa¬ 
tion of Metropolitan Authori¬ 
ties.- Employers and the indos 
trial unions were willing to use i 
1 fC nrnrariTirne n r? <10 >■ vonilf1 

More areas to 
have community 
semce choice. 

The: Home • Office .yesterday 
announced more court areas In ' 
in Avbich - people- can ■‘be 
ordered to do community ser¬ 
vice as an alternative to 
prison: 

The Home Secretary said in 
November that he would make 
extra money available. From 
Tuesday S3 more court areas 
will be added to the . list. They 
are in Avon, Cambridgeshire, 
Hertfordshire, Lancashire, Nor¬ 
folk, Wiltshire, North Wales, 
and Powys.. 

Voluntary code for the furniture trade 
By Rohin Young -. - 

After three years- of -discus- 
United : Kingdom- fuiairnre 
manufacturers mad - more than 

sion ,and argument, a voluntary ' about-three 
rod* nf . J ri.o, r.r^t riftIra ** the retail iurmture 
code of practice for the- fun* Jhe .RetaU Distributors 
time and bedding. .trade has 
been agreed upon,-' and comas 
into effect oa Tuesday. . . 

Last year, • customer ' coni 
plaints about furniture which 
quickly became dilapidated or 
fell apart 'after Hctle use. or 
which arrived- with, scratches, 
chips and-xeais, or mdy aftec 

Association, representing 
several- large-department store 
chains, withdrew froin tbe dis- 
ciisrioos. and .wiB nor require 
members to - adhere ' to -the 

our price £y”: or ,lup' to. fJt. 
off .” in their advertiriug. 

Hjcy must .also quote realis¬ 
tic 'delivery dates,'in tmting- if*, 
deposits .are taken aud delivery 
i$ likely . to take _ more than » 
month. If promised delivery 
dates canauot be met, deposits 
will be refundable, 

A . comprehensive complaint'3 
procedure has been set up, and code. _ _ 

Nor well the' code ■ apply to ■ the 'trade associations spousor- 
furuiture purchased ■■by mail ing die code of practice will be 

_ , _ order. A separate code of'prac- -ready to arrange independent 
1^, - rose by ' 10,000 to tice among mafl prder traders testing, or lotv-cost arbitration 
4a4S0'. * is/vtiU being-discussed. -■ to resolve complaints. 

The code has -been accepted -Traders who. accept the new The code also provides a 
by • frve large- trade assoaa.- code wiU commit themselves to glossary of terras, by which it 
tarns,., .co vgnng ... nearly.. ..all end offers, such as ^ worth £x, is accepted, . . 

its procedures', and as a result 
there had been many, fewer 
disputes and fewer strikes. 
Figures showed that ooly one 
employee in 500 in a full year 
had had any reason- to com¬ 
plain to his employer that he 
'was being denied a .right: . 

_ ** I totally reject the sugges¬ 
tion i that we have, seriously .to 
consider whether we can onlv 
pursue the objecrit'e of Full 
employment ar- the cost of 
cutting down ou the" statutory 

.rights of workers, and haying 
in some nreas a second class of 
chifccnship.” " 

NOON TODAY Pintur* it shown in milliban FRONTS Worn Cold Ocdadod 
ISymhab mrm otfvmuJng i^jil 

Today 
Sun rises: 
5.19 am ' 

Tomorrow • 
Sun sets : avSuo rises : 

5-21 am 

ib':- 1 
.-,. .—onreut; l-V I nC a] 

r with an 4WII 8.54 pm 

Moon rises : Moon -sets : 
1.6 am 4.26-pm 

New Moon : August 4. 

Sun sets t 
8.52 pm 

Moon rises: Moon sets: 
1.43 am 

O—Uua cloudy ; 
lull: 

Up—Uiunderaamn: 
periodical rain wuh 

Lighting up: 9.24 pm to '4.51 am. 

High wafer: London Bridge, 9.49 
am, 62m (20.2ft) ; 10.17 pm, 6.1m 
«19.9ft). Avonmouth, 2157 am, 
302m (33.7ft) ; 321 pm, 10.1m 
(33.1ftL Dover, 7.25 am, 5.4m. 
(17.6ft)-: 7^5 pm, SAm~ (17.8ft). 
HaU, 2.06 am, 5.8m (19.0ft) : 2.31 
pm. 5.8m (192ft 1. Lii-etpool, 7.27 

New Moon : August 4. 
lighting op : 922. pm to 4.52 am. 

High water: London Bridge, U.4 
am. 6.1m (20.1ft) ; 11.45 pm, 6.1m 
(20.1ft). Avomnooth, 4.07 am, 
10.2m (33.4ft 1 ; 4.32 pm, 102m 
(33.8ft). Dover, 834 am, 5.4m 
(173ft) : 9.04 pm, 5.4m (17.8ft), 
HuU,-3.13 am, 5.8m (19.0ft) ; 3.47 
pm. 5.8m (19.1ft). Liverpool, 829 

Sea passages.: "S.. 
521 pm; Strait of Dover*- "V 

.- mainly SW. U&t; 
English Channel 

SW, light or m- 
smooth or slight. . 

St George’s chana 
Wind SW, light or 1 
slight. ~ • 

am, 7.6m (24.9ft) : 8.09 pm, 7.5m . am. 7.6m (243ft J; 9.16 pm, -7.7m 
124.7ft). (232ft). * ■ 

Pressure will be low to the NW 
of Scotland, with troughs of low’ 
pressure moving; slowly across W 
parts of toe British Isles. 

Isle of Mac : Scattered showers, 
rather doudy^ some bright inter: 
vals t wind SW. nfoderate; ’max 
temp 17*C (63-F). 
' Borders, -Edinburgh. Dundee, 
Aberdeen. Moray FirthDry, 
rather cloudy at -.tones, sunns 

Loudon: Temp': ma 
pm. 26‘C (79*F1 ; tt 
am, 18*C (64*F). Hu 
46 .per cent. Rain, 2 
O.QSin.-Sun, 24hr co 
Bar, mean s£a level, 
millibars, rfsiag. 
1,000.miHlbars=292>' 

Royal Tournament 
Results in j-£sterflay‘s beats in 

the Ffeld-gun- competition at the 
Royal Tournament. Earl's Court. 
London,- were ! 
An.jmo'rn; • Davonpcrt. 2mIn uO.asoc. 
no pcncllle... Fli«i -XK Am. -itrun 
2tKr-c. 20 ‘ . 

CiA-ihw: t’m .maatli.-2mi.-i IfcTW. no 
P-.'iolV'tf. * Wi Air Ann. 2miD jT.tecc. 
no LK-raHn’s. 

Running-totals in tbe competi- 
tka so far are : 
Fk-rt .Mr -\nn. --r^nln o3.4.-*f: Daun- 
t>-iliatn 1 2J.Lja«: Ponunoylli. 
-V.tir.in ‘ -.tir.in Iti Hr*;. 

GirPs bodv found 
The body of Linda Waiters; 

pged 14; uf: Croft Road. Edival-, 
ton, Nottingham, tvas found' 
yesterday in the grounds of the 
Scoaefiehi -Casdc Hotel near- 
Tarbert, Loch Fybe, Argjdl. 
Police 'are" treating the case As 
a murder. 

Forecasts for 6 am 40 midnight: 
London ::Dry, sunny ; wind SW, rather cloudy at tones* sunny 

light: max temp 27“ c i81*F). periods . dcrelojdug; - rand SW\ 
, East Anglia, Central S England,' moderate: max . temp. 19* to 21*C- 
.E and SE England : Dry, stumy r .’f66*tu 70’F)r 
wind SW. light to moderate ; mas ’ S1V Scotland. ‘Glasgow, central 
tctnp.22‘C to 25'C.(73‘ to-77'F), Highlands. - A^yU, N- Ireland-r' 
cooler- on coasts. Ocpasionai rbowers,- rather 

Midlands, ceuyal 
England : Dry. sunny. 

At* the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, Jul 

Son’ Rain 
nr» in . 

e COAST . 
ScartruK lO.ft .Ut. Or 
Brldirnaton 8.A .aa 3L. 

jus. .jo-a. 
r,.o .03 -j. 

bnrteaioa 
Clacton 
MargaTr- 

light to 
(73*FL 

moderate ; m-iv 

-N and v KE cloudy ; wind S to^SW, tnodergte; if.fr. .—a 
wind- SJJT, .OKfresb:t jnax temp 29"-» &’C S„ 5-' « 

tx temp 23*C (66* to GS’F). _ 

Channel Islands: Dry. -sunny, 
periods; wind, SW, light to 
moderate: max temp 19" to 2I*C 
(Gfi° td-70BF)^ 

SW England. Wales : Mainly 
dry, scattered showers possible in 
W ; bright,' same hazy sunshine in 
E ; -wind S\\\ moderate;'max temp 
18aC (64*F). higher in t. . '' 

;N1V England, Lafce District: 
Mainly dry,-.- bright or sunnv 
periods ; wind SW, moderate : max 
temp 2l)*C ifiS’Fl. 

NEi NW SriEJaod't Occasional 
sbowers/ rather cloudy;7 wind S 
moderate, to =fresfr4 max temp 15* 
to tfi’C (596 to «"F>. 

Orksev,-Shetland : Mainly dry/-- rainmuth 10.3 
rather cloudy, some- bright intert w coaSt ‘ • . • ■ 
vals;. wind S, moderate;, max &"££»!? .%t- ~na i« 

iar 

BrlghtMi' T.T 
Bagiter.-' ■ V.i - 
Sooths83 .9.| *.Oe UJ 
SsndawB* IO.U - —- JC- 
Ik-umwr.di ‘1.0 ,4L !S % 
T orquay -S.U . .as 21 
. ' .03 3t< 

temp';i5fC‘(59-F>.. T?’ ’’l "T r 
. Outigtolt for tomorrow and Mon- .' NtHquay ^jots -_.oi r(• 
day ;• Most places Kill become 
cooler with some‘showery onf- ■ Ovmmss 1 selling nrices 
breaks spreading E. buV ilia SE 
will probably bo dry and very .csmariM. ho got.Pv^1 
ivacm ar first. . : ..TT' iSHggn 

"4 

eurmany. OmK ’■ 2-jSOi- 
.Holland,- Oft :2vOO: Ti< - . • -.noiMiwi ijm- li YOU" ‘ - ' 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY 3UQDAY; -c, cloud' f, -fair; '• ~ 
S, 500. ■ _ ’ - * ■ -Nonras, Kr-f-&0; Poj^t V 

Akrjilri 
Aloloa 

a iJ-v 31 
OTS s -JV W - 

.Am^lrdia f 1:4 Vi 
Athens s &4 
Barcelona a 26- 72 
Bainu M -J-.l UI 

3 2V..64 
1 -J'j 

DU6_.. 
rJiniurab i iw b-j 
FloncncB 8 3^ lln Luxmbrfl 

LtilayTio 
London 

Funchal a 3 
Ccnet-a 

ifrait 

Madrid ' 

a Liu a 
r iSo 

BnmrU 
Budapest 
Ovlodna 

* 7u toll . 
IBS 

3 ilo 77 
3 ye 7 -1 
r ua 7J 
r a>j 77 
S w is 
8 st za 

J II 
-IggjSr Hjli 
i Ki ? at ™ ■116 73 

! 26 W M 
a 27 -J1 MaJuna 
9 17 C-> ManuisU- 

Gibraltar ... ... 
(juern-iey 9 17 G> Mamaisu- 
HolblnM a 34 73 Miami ^ 
Inn.imick < Uu 77 Moscq- 

lanbul 

.Nico 
Oslo 

IfcriOavik ._ . 
namq' a-29 
Stocknolm s 26 vv 
Tel Avlr f 39 83 
roromo ra 70 

Venice a ■ -jn 84 

Scabi.'"Pe8 60; Swoder 
0-9J^.-8w»*«iand', 'Otr 3.008^ 

Ei.ot*: Vuqatiasbc. pur a 

_ 
^«Bi M. aaf Coot Ffi4w.«-.-\ 

■ IMiaa. VrCtX IE* » 
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fc. At FraU-t «»» .- • 

SaSX. .StV tM. »>■' 1 
Tc-^w'. S1CKO ■ . . _ - -■ 
lpI-Bd-aodAirEdiWaSubMevaa. - 
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jyAME NEWS 

- • Jieftain battle tank supporting infantry in rehearsals yesterday for a mock tank battle to be 
:rV to the public at Bovington Gamp, Dorset on Sunday. 

ove to safeguard spastics’ £lm 
rHealy - 

:: :r ; Services Correspondent 

~ ■‘■.7 s 'Alfred Morris, Under- 
|r: '“ ry of State for the Dis* 
1'; < jnservened last night in 

^npt to stop the Spastics 

research programme, and : Mr Morris tried as a private 
that lotteries could not replace member to introduce a Bill 
its income from -pools comped- allowing competitions in aid of 
dons. ■: medical charities. After it 

Mr James Loring, director of' failed, he was instrumental in 
the society, said- yesterday that winning support for the Conser- 

^ _ . pools competitions' raised more rative Government’s measure in 
'losing £lm a year under than Elm at a minimum cost to 1971 under which pools compe- 
Js of the.Koyal Commis- subscribers of lOp a week. The titions now operate. 

Gambling. He asked commission seemed to be pro- 
.1 .-''Jey Sumrierekfll, Under- posing'an end to such competi- 

. J'rcy of State at the Homo cions on: the 'ground that they 
; :-'.to_r£]‘ecr. the. conrans- dicL mot. fit. into. the “grand 
'-.‘Si recommendation that design” it was suggesting for 
-I ”ympetkxaas run in sup- lotteries. 

L"'di ariti.es should be " “ To try to replace the money, 
'- out in -favoitt.of local., we-would have to have people 

.i. ■ ' employed full time on selling 
- r. ode#-seht Mr Mortis a lottery tickets”, he said. “It 
' urging his support on would take us years to build 

':V:-"imds that the loss of' up the same kind of income 
' -' would seriously curtail from local lotteries.” 

Dr Summersk3i met repre¬ 
sentatives of the Spastics 

• Society during the week and 
asked them to produce a paper 
detailing their likely difficulties 
if the royal conmnission’s pro¬ 
posals are * implemented. A 
government response is not 
expected until the autumn, but 
the Home Office recognizes that 
the- society would need ample 
notice if it was to accept the 
proposal on pools competitions. 

. ck ’ a d vice 
mt sex 
rilidzed 
ge wiapatinws contain* 

- ck* advite about sex 
--amzations such as the 

- •: K- -Planning 'Association 
-jidzed yesteidhy by the 

. lble Society. It asked 
Aft tra Medical Association 
1 / i l n (J rion publicly the nature 

■‘essore groups” con- 
with contraception and 
in about sexual rela- lt drugi* 

ordiu 

A- 

tfter-. signed bv Dr-S. E. 
■. :Stf7jnhn Peel, Si* 

vindeyer, Dr Ambrose 
• .id -147 doctors In the 

Medical Journal,. the 
; - "criticizes - government 
.V of " “organizations 
mtanfe, juvenile sex ”, 
ays teat the Family 

■g. Association booklet, 
g to Live mlh Six for 

_i of 13 and"upwards, is 
- . ;.‘a lange, quantity of 

vely ‘permissive lirera* 
it young people. The 
. if: says,' contained six 
l contraceptive methods, 
on responsibility almost 
«tnated with the use 

. rateptives. and no sec- 
■ marriage. A' leaflet sent 

y ' the ' Govemment- 
"sd Family. _ Planning J 

tion Service ’described J 
U\ ntercourse in'terms'of | 
■■ rl partnership .and told: 
_,:where-: to... get Jean¬ 

nes “where older rala- 
- d neighbenrs. wiB not 

•, mt”. . .. . . • v -• . i*. 
, amily Planning Assoda- 

d. Iast. iiight .that the 
was an. alphabetical!: 

don . booklet. * With 
• to literature -on sex 
»y it . 'had nerer-heeil 
« would be the inten* 
tiie association,.to pro*: 

" irresponsible . * sexual 
- itj among.’young people., 

was that the best form 
etion was not ignorance- 
rate knowledge. 

Birmingham social workers 
call for services inquiry 
By Oar Social Services 
Correspondent ■ 

Birmingham social workers 
yesterday called on Mr David 
Entrails. Secretary of State for 

Social Services* tty set up a. pub¬ 
lic inquiry into mental health 
services in the city, Their action 
came after Birmingham Conned 
derided-to set up its i own public 
inquiry ; into • social workers* 
action-in opposition to council 
deomoris.' •/ 

The controversy concerns tie 
proposed closure., of Dawn 
Hotufe, - a voluntary hostel for 
the mentally disordered, which 
"social workers wanted con¬ 
verted to a reception, assess¬ 
ment and rehabibpataon centre. 
Their ptoposl.vms made in the 
context of a plan proposed by 
ton oSkajal. steering group to 

provide services for the large 
number of mentally HI people 
in parts of the city. 

The council rejected the sug¬ 
gested use of Dawn House, and 
ordered" a mental health action 
team sec up in 1976 to be trans¬ 
ferred to a different part'of 

. Birmingham. Residents, sup¬ 
ported by social workers, 
demonstrated against the pro¬ 
posals and a petition was 
organized. 

Birmingham Council’s public 
inquiry has been asked to in¬ 
vestigate allegations that social 
services staff took part in the 
public demonstration and that 

'council paper and equipment 
were used to produce a leaflet 

- attacking a member of the 
social- services committee. The 
inquiry has also been asked to 
investigate how social services 
staff understand the roles of 
councillors and officials. 

Emergency training plan 
for maintenance men 
By Mark Jackson of The Times operations, and Id has had to 
Ediicatumal Siipplerrient' 'dose an ethylene cracker plant, 
. An', emergency .. training As! a.Dong-term- solution, the 
scheme fo relieve the shortage . training board is about to intro- 
of key maintenance men'that is 'dace a novel form of industrial 
threatening the growth of some training, apprenticeship without 
of Britain’s most vigorous Indus- .employers. The first 45 school- 
tries, is. encountering "union leavers are being recruited in 
-opposition. ■ -■ 

Tie Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission is. trying to get the engi- 
neering and electrical .unions to 
let the-Chemical and'Allied Pro¬ 
ducts- Industry Training Board 
retrain 'other craftsmen and un¬ 
employed workers as instrument 
-artificers for the oil and petro¬ 
chemical.. industries. Offers of 
£600 a month or more, tax free, 
to experienced men in the 
-Middle East are aggravating the 
shortage of artificers produced 
by the expansion of Britain’s oil 

J u dge wains 
hospitals on 
sterilization 
operations 

Hospitals were warned by 
Mr Justice Croom-Johnson in 
the High Court yesterday of 

WEST EUROPE 

Giscard talk 
raises peace 
hbpesof 
Mauritania 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Jtrfy 28 

Pres idem: Giscard d’Estaing 
believes that new circumstances 
now make possible a solution 
to the problem of .the status of 
the Western Sahara acceptable 
to ail parties . concerned, 
according to two Mauritanian 
ministers who talked to him for 
90 minutes yesterday at the 
Elysde Palace. 

The two envoys, the first 
from Mauritania to meet M 
Giscard dIEsta.ing since the 
Jtfly 10 overthrow of President 
Motor Ouid Daddab, brought 
a personal message from the 
sew Mauritanian leader, Colonel 
Mustapfaa Ould Salek. 

Mauritania wanted the help 
of friendly countries in putting 
its economy in order after two 
years of war over the Sahara. 
France bad a very important 
.part to play, but the Mauri¬ 
tanian Government. did not 
contemplate reentering the 
franc zone, which it left 

The ministers said that the 
former president was still under 
house arrest and well treated. 

The new regime at Nouak¬ 
chott wants peace and a form 
or autonomy for the Western 
Sahara within a Mauritania*} 
federation* hut has made it 
dear that a settlement would be 
sought in agreement with 
Morocco. 

President Panes sees 
party leaders in 
search for a premier 
From Jose Sherd iff • According ta the constitution 
Lisbon, July 28 President Eanes must consult 

President Eanes of Portugal' J®? p0MpcaJ and *>chd bodies 
has been hard at work, all day 
today trying to select a new 

prune minister to replace Dr 

Mario Stores, the socialist 
leader. 
' The President dismissed Dr 
Soares last night after three 
weeks of governmental crisis 
caused by the split between the 
Socialists and the conservative 
Centre Democrats, - their part¬ 
ners in the Government. 

The two parties operated os 
a basic agreement about die 
process of government. Dis¬ 
agreement • came when the 

Centre Democrats demanded 
Cabinet; changes which - the 
Socialist Prime Minister would 
not accept. 

A communique from the 
Presidency of the Republic last 
might made' it dear that the 
dismissal was due to the fact 
that, the Government no longer 
existed on the basis - of the 
Socialist-Centre Democratic 
agreement which ensured- a 
parliamentary majority for Dr 
Soares. There was no reflec¬ 
tion- upon the Prime Minister’s 
activity, - the communique 
added. 

before choosing a prime 'mini¬ 
ster and approving Ins choice 
of ministers. 

The first delegation to be 
received by Mm today was that 
of the majority Socialist Party 
led' by Dr Soares. 

On leaving the presafairial 
palace Dr Soares told, reporters 
thtot the Presideort decision 
most be. awaited with 

Dr Sa Camecro, fife leader of 
the Social Democrats, who has 
been calling for a government 
cxf national salvatmc,m»v seems 
resigned to the possibility of a 
caretaker government wkfa 
powers to solve the country’s 
immediate problems. 

The CouHnondst Party dec&arefl 
itself in favour of a solution 
“within the framework of the 
existing institutions and the 
constitution 

One suggestion put forward 
by the 'Portuguese press today 
was the choice for prime minis¬ 
ter of lieutenant-Coiioneff Fir- 
mano Miguel, the Min fester of 
Defence- A military man, poli¬ 
tically . independent. Colonel 

Miguel could -well head a care- 
taker governmem of technicians. 

Leading artele, page 13 

Berlin abolishes old laws 
reasons. He urged the .need for 

,'n step I about bulls and gondolas 

Cleveland for a three to four- 
training course, which the 

d will earn' out itself. The 
trainees will sign indentures 
with the board, which will 
legally be their employer and 
pay them the appropriate union 
rates. 

The commission hopes - that 
the scheme will help to per¬ 
suade the unions, which have 
been pressing for improvements 
in apprentice training, to look 
more favourably at the proposal 
to retrain adults. 

in a woman’s life 
He was giving judgment on 

a Roman Catholic housewife’s 
damages claim against Surrey 
Area Health Authority respon¬ 
sible for the hospital that ster¬ 
ilized her. 

He awarded • Mrs Doreen 
Wells, aged 42, £3,000,. ruling 
that the hospital had been neg- 
ligent in failing to give her 
proper advice about the opera¬ 
tion. He dismissed her main 
claim, that she had not con¬ 
sented to the operation and 
had, theefore, been assaulted. 

The health authority, which 
had denied liability, was 
granted a six-week stay of exe¬ 
cution pending consideration of 
an appeal 

The judge said that an im 
port ant preliminary to carrying 
out sterilization was counsell¬ 
ing. Assessing Mrs Wells’s 
damages, he said that, at the 
time of the operation, she was 
35 and haring trouble with her 
third pregnancy. Therefore, she 
would have had “a somewhat 
remote chance of having 
another* baby for not too long 
a period before becoming in 
capable of childbearing ”, Mrs 
Wells, or Elgin Avenue, Ash 
ford, Surrey was awarded 
costs. 

The judge said it was the 
hospital's practice, if a woman 
who already had tiro or three 
children needed a caesarian 
operation, to offer to sterilize 
her ax. the same time. 

There was no medical need, 
die judge saidi “.The defen¬ 
dants say tharif to caesarian is 
going- to" be 'done, and the 
abdomen, is opened for that 
purpose,-then, if-sterilization ix 
to od performed, this is a good 
time to do it.” 

From Grefcel Spitzer . 

Berlin, July 28 

Berlhuesb who warn to run. a 
profitable transport business 
with gondolas and sedan chairs 
do not need an official permit 
any .more. Trading in used, 
clothing, bedding end under¬ 
wear is no longer subject to a 
special decree of the state, nor 
is the treatment of uotaxmed 
hides. 

The various Berlin communi¬ 
ties are no longer obliged by 
law to keep a bull each. No 
distinction is to be made be¬ 
tween wool from sheep kept by 
the aristocracy and by com¬ 
moners. Whoever fin ds amber 
on his property may keep it 
without committing a punish¬ 
able offence. 

These are samples of about 
900 laws and decrees which 
come under a JO-year-long mop¬ 
ping up operation by the Berlin 
Senate's department of justice. 
Herr Gerhard Moritz Meyer, the 

new Senator in charge of 
justice, added tfae-final touch- 
by declaring the laws mdl and 
void. 

They toll dated bock to Prus¬ 
sian, or imperial days: the 
rolling on tfce bulls to 1900; 
thrt on the difference between 
aristocratic and common wools 
to 1820; and on the storage and 
treatment of hides to 1888. 

At the time, most of these 
laws that took amusing today, 
served some good purpose. They 
included provisions to protect 
pight lodgers and lackeys tem¬ 
porarily employed from being 
exploited by landlords or 
masters. Others were passed for 
reasons of hypene or security. 

Not to be found among the 
discarded legislation is that on 
the taxation of sekt (German 
spariding wine) or champagne. 
This is still a source of state 
income, though no longer a 
financial contribution to the 
building of the imperial navy 
as it was when introduced under 
Kaiser Wilhelm IT. 

agrees 
to stand by 
Dr Filbinger 
From Datrida dough' 

Bonn, Jufly 28 . • 

Leaders of the Baden-Wurt- 
teinberg Christian Democratic 
Party today stood firmly by Dr 
Hans Filbinger, the Land 
Prime Minister, who' £s under 
strong pressure to resign for 
bin unrepentant attitude to tufa 
wartime post. 

But. Herr Lothar Spath, his 
Interior Minister, said die party 
expected Dr Filbinger openly to 
admit that hed had made 
mistakes. . 

Dr Filbinger is at present on 
a mountaineering holiday in 
Switzerland. Herr Spath, who 
visited him there, reported no 
signs of a change in his deter- 
xnwation to remain in office. • 

Dr Filbinger has come under 
strong attack for failing to sbow 
any regret ex* self-criticism for 
death sentences passed on 
deserting sailors during the last 
months of the war. 

Mitterrand 
caffl to 
debate EEC 
entries 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris; July 28 
M Francois Mitterrand, 'the 

first secretary of the Socialise 
Party, has written to M Ray¬ 
mond Bane, the Prime Minister, 
asking for an early convening 
of a special session of Parlia¬ 
ment to discuss the enlargement 
of the EEC to include Spain sod 
Portugal 

He told a press conference in 
Avignon yesterday that he had 
chosen to disclose this fetter .at 
the heart of a region directly 
threatened by the entry into the 
EEC of these countries. 

He wrote that “ the head of 
state felt he should take a stand 
on the entry into the EEC of 
three' new countries, without 
Parliament being informed. It 
would not be proper for the 
peoples* representatives to be 
unable to pronounce in Rood 
time on the nrior conditions for 
any negotiation on the issue”. 

Socialist member?' of -Parlia¬ 
ment and local .representatives 
met in Marseilles today, to dis¬ 
cuss'the .question. The Socialist 
Parly is basically in favour of 
the entry of Spain and Portugal, 
on condition that adequate safe¬ 
guards are provided for the 
French agriculture against un¬ 
fair competition. 

_ The Communists, who are out¬ 
right opponents of enlargement, 
have also asked the Prime 
Minister to call a special ses¬ 
sion, saying that “tbe turn.of 
events since the Boon summit, 
and' notably .the. statements of 
the President of the Republic 
in favour of enlargement of the 
Common Market, have con¬ 
firmed the soundness of our 
fears and justified oiir protests 
against a policy which gravely 
threatens the independence and 
economy of.our country”. 

They also demanded an 
emergency meeting of the 
Foreign affairs committee of 
the National Assembly . 

M Michel Debrd, a former 
GatiHSst Prime. Minister, said in 
a broadcast yesterday: “The 
solidarity of European nations * 
must be oriented to a large 
extent towards the Medi¬ 
terranean.” 

It has always been a GauBiot 
contention that since life entry 
of Britain, Irefeod and Den¬ 
mark, the Community h** be¬ 
come too weighted towards the 
north. 

M Jacques Chirac, the Gaul- 
Kst Deader, has repeatedly made 
it.clear that “one cannot both 
Have a united Europe and en¬ 
large it, or else one must indi¬ 
cate clearly that one abandons 
the idea of European union and 
reverts to tbe British idea of 
the late 1950s of a broad free 
trade area.” 

Pertini 
account of 
assets 
From Peter Nichols • ■ 
Rome, July 28 • * ■ w • 

President Alessandro Tertini 
of Italy today wrote to a weekly 
magazine in .reply to a reader’s 
request that the newly elected 
bea dpf state should give details 

__ of his t personal wealth at the 
The baby was. boro alive and |. beginning of his term. 

Escaped criminal upsets critics of French press 

6I’ll never be taken alive’ boast 

well, but Mrs Wells “bitterly 
regretted the sterilization *\ the 
judge added. 

He ruled that Mrs Wells un¬ 
derstood the implications' of 
the operation when she signed 
a consent form authorizing the 
hospital to carry it out. Toe 
question was: Did the hospital 
cany out its duty to advise her 
about it ? 

Sterilization was first sug¬ 
gested to Mrs Wells when she 
was already in. labour. It had 
cot been mentioned during the 
ante-natal period, the judge 
said. Although mentally alert, 
Mrs Wells was “ in some .state 
of exhaustion when told she 
could be sterilized 

II foj*6 a war of attrition’ 
tipstpfttcial secrecy 
rHexinessy ’ " tical background.material.used 
rank Field,'‘director.of-.'F1 Policy making. They should 
afld. pStreAcrion Tequest the background inform* 

- s- ~ non op any. important govern¬ 
ment announcement affecting 
the people they .represent, he 
said: “If we succeed in this 
-we will begin - to educate the 
Civil Service'in-the advantages 
'of . xpore .open government, 
thereby .bringing nearer the day 
when there is pressure from in¬ 
side for an official informa¬ 
tion act ”, he said. 

The source of Mr Eield’s 
Cabinet'■ minutes disclosure in 
1976 'was never discovered in 

, _ . - - spite of an intensive inquiry. 
?a™. that,. MPa should - Mr Field believes that the 
;e Cabinet to introduce example of disclosure showed 
ier- Bills.. « the same' that' open government makes 

a? Jfompel depart- for better government 
to ffiatiose more,in-... «It ^ on}y the leak of 

wfoch,. Cabinet papers which per- 
n*ojs- citizens access to. suaded the Government, shame- 
P£ oq txqpn. • , facedly, to introduce, tbe -child, 
rolunfar^ bojfy sfctmld benefit scheme^, be .sani Fur¬ 

ther pressure resulted in an 
extra £8O0m .being paid. to chil¬ 
dren this year. 

called.last night for "a 
attrition against, official ■ 

», a ■ leak . to -Mr. Field 
inet minutes- on the 
saefit scheme in ■ 1976 
ersuadad the prime 

of - the need to have, 
ude secreis-law to re-. 
ie unusable, discredited 

two of. the Official 
Act, Mil 
Field .-told a Shelter 
housing- .conference ? at 

SNP attack on switch of 
Thomson HQ to Canada 

Signor _ Pertini said that he 
has his journalist’s pension as 
wel las his presidential salary 
from the state. There , is a fiat 
i nhis wife’s name in the co¬ 
operative for parliamentarians 
on the outskirts of Rome. 

They also have a pied a term 
at Nice^ which cost no more 
than 5m lire (£3,500) and was 
a reminder of his past Under 
fascism Signor Pertini fled to 
France and worked at Nice as 
a building labourer. 

_ His wife also has a journa¬ 
list’s pension and now works 
as a psychologist. 

His property had all been 
listed with the tax authorities 
in his hometown of Savona, he 
said. 

Because of his wife’s ref as a] 
to live in the presidential 
palace. Signor Pertini returns 
in the evening ro the flat which 
they rent near the Trevi 
Fountain. 
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^se'.. of-.-the- Govern- 
.Policy -.of. publishing 

and analy- 

m ea-plaii ' 
oiiri; strike '' 
ifs .who .control the flow 

$o. the national- 
fom-umaai to, .stage an 
« .24joour- strike on' 
wiu^ jnayi reduce pres¬ 

ume anegWL, 
Gasdsqjfi.lt; (fid rnoi 

m ; action would affect 

• V • "V-...-- 

recovers" 
Kirbyi' aged ■ 37," tiie' 

was recovering; in. ■§£• 
lospital, London, yester-' 
fcri" a vsuspecred ardgir 
v- 

Feiid1 with’Coward 
The. key work of tiie Sitwell;, 
Edith, Osbert and Sacheverell, 
was Facade, first performed, in 
-1922 with music by William 
.Walton. Three years later,, with 
a revisjed score. Facade became 

[,a success.. Meanwhile,- ‘Noel 
toward had s^tirized me Sit¬ 
wells and Facade in- his revue,' 
London Calling. Tomorrow, in 
The Sunday- Times, the second 
extract of John Pearson’s defini¬ 
tive biography of .'the Sitwells 
.chronicles the saga, of facade 
and..the.-30-year -feud' with. 
Coward. - • 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Hamish Watt, speaking 
for the Scottish National Parry, 
said yesterday that the decision 
of tbe Thomson Organisation to 
transfer the centre of its opera¬ 
tions to Canada meant that 
revenue from North Sea oil 
would be switched from, the 
United Kingdom and char Scot¬ 
land would be denied invest¬ 
ment much needed to create 
jobs. Derelict machinery would 
be, left behind in Scotland after 
the oil had ceased to flow, he 
said. 

“ Already the company is 
making vast profits, in excess 
of £9Ora, through its 20 per 
cent stake in the Piper and 
Claymore oil field and this is 
forecast to reach £126m next 
year, and to clrmb upwards tor 
several years before levelling 
off. The Thomson company pro- 

- poses .'to invest the ! money 
mainly in countries other than 
Britain, whose tax. regime they 
regard as being too rigid.” 

If that kind of “.financial 
fiddling” was allowed, Mr 
Watt said. Scotland could well 
become the only country in the 
world to find oil snd end up 
poorer rhan she began. 

• The SXP firmly believes in 
private enterprise and recog-' 
cizes the seed for companies 
to make reasonable profits., 
both for' distribution and re¬ 
in vestment, • Mr Watt Said. Bur 
“Scotland had tbe right to 
insist that a high proportion 
of the rein vestment of- the 
profits should take 'place within 
the country oE origin”. 

Mr Watt said he and his col¬ 
leagues would be Staking talks 
with the Chancellor of the 

^Exchequer to stop the excessive 
outflow of money from the 

Historic horse 
as tnat mace Dy toe inomson I • • J 
Orgadisatron. It had shown that I SJO0S 1US1Q0 
it cared nothing For Scotland I _■_T„, -0 . 

British economy by moves such 
as that made by the Thomson 

and was “determined to drain 
ocr oil 'fields dry and then 
move elsewhere, leaving behind 
abandoned oil wel is and on¬ 
shore dereliction”. 
Organization's reply r The 
Thomson Organisation stated 
yesterday: 

Mr Watt’s comments are' veiy 
wide of the mark. We have re¬ 
peatedly made, ir plain that our 
policy is to continue investing 
massively hi the United Kingdom, 
including .Scotland, as we have 
done for many years. 
But monopolies constraints in- the 
United Kingdom and the increas¬ 
ingly international ' character, 
especially1 of the publishing 
business, make it necessary to in¬ 
vest oversea* as well. 
This will be done without lit any 
way cutting back on our United 
Kingdom -investmenr programme 
and esn more easily b&< achieved 
through a ■ financial holding com¬ 
pany based in Canada. 
Tax is not the reason for the 
proposals recently announced. 
The figures Mr Watt quotes are 
the pre-tax figures and 'the Thom¬ 
son United. - Kingdom companies 
wifi continue to be liable to 
United Kingdom tax. As part of 
the Occidental Consortium Thom¬ 
son has already paid its 20 per 
cent share of the approximately 
£S50m already-spent on the North 
Sea project and' currently expects 
the toral consortium investment 
to reach over n,000m. 
Tbe consortium's environmental 
record is second to none and 
there is no question of “leaving 
behind ” aharidoned oil wells and 
on-shore .dereliction. 
Quite apart from North Sea oil. 
Tbomsm fs continuing to invest 
very substantial stuns, in the 
modernization. of its newspaper 
centres in Scotland, for example 
in Edinburgh and Aberdeen, and 
i, actively interested in making 
Further investment in Scotland. 

Venice; July 28.—The second 
of Venice’s four 2300-year-old 
bronze horses has been re¬ 
moved from the facade of St 
Mark’s Basilica, for treatment 
against “bronze cancer” 
caused by air pollution. 

Like the first, which was re¬ 
moved in 1974, it was placed in 
St Mark’s Hall inside the Basi¬ 
lica. and a copy will be made to 

take ins place .—AP. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Ftorfs, July 28 

Jacques Mesrine, .frequently 
described as the French Public 
Enemy. Number O&e,. and the- 
roost dangerous criminal at 
large in. F ranee, says in a. maga¬ 
zine interview published here 
that be will never be taken alive 
by the police. 

He staged a specacnlar escape 
on May 8 from the high security 
wing of the Sant6 prison in 
Paris, where, he , was serving a 
long sentence for a series of 
armed hold-ups. Since then he 
has successfully defied all 
attempts by the police and gen¬ 
darmerie to find him, despite 
one of the biggest manhunts 
ever mounted in France. 

The interview has set off 
violent criticism _ of the maga¬ 
zine’s “irresponsibility ” in giv¬ 
ing the most dangerous criminal 
at large in France a choice plat 

WongenI got in touch with 
you because at my trial you 
were decent, and it was impor¬ 
tant for me that a woman 
should still consider me 
human.” 

He received her in his place 
of hiding, with a bottle of 
champagne and a leg of krnxb 
he had cooked--himself. With a 
brace of pistols in his belt, four 
other guns and a band grenade 
within reach, and a wad of bank 
notes on a chair, he was 
obviously anxious to cultivate 
his image as a romantic des¬ 
perado who has declared total 
war against society. 

“The_bunting season is on”. 
M Mesrine told her with a smile 
at the interview. “ It will never 
be dosed. I always have two 
weapons and a grenade about 
me, wherever I am. in bed, ih 
ri’e tnjtet, or under the shower. 
If, within three seconds I hear 

form to air his grievances word ‘ police ’ shouted at 
against society. It has also 
started a controversy about the 
freedom of the press. 

In an introduction to the in¬ 
terview, the news magazine 
Parts Match, - defends itself 
against the dsarpe of contribut¬ 
ing. to tbe “ stardom ” of crime. 
It says it decided not to publish 
the artide at first, but finally 
came to the conclusion'that this 
“ brutal- and deformed view of 
society ” was a human document 
it should not withhold from 
“ adult readers and citizens ”. 
M Jean-Philippe Lecat, the Min¬ 
ister for Culture, insisted last 
night that as tbe press was free, 
it must be responsible. 

Mme Isabelle de Wangen, a 
freelance journalist tvho got the 
interview, was last night served 
a warrant issued by the judge 

my door, I must bore a gun 
within reach. It is my second 
Efe. .The police must know I 
shall sever surrender. I don’t 
want to return to prison. I 
will not _ take hostages. I am 
not defying the police. I am 
gambling my freedom. The 
cops do their job, and we don’t 

thought: the high security wings 
were an abomination ” and 
therefore offered to help him... 
“Against an idealist, the prison 
administration is powerless,7’ 
he added. 

The warder managed to bring 
into the prison all the eqi 
meat—ladders, hooks,-. Ieng 
of rope—used in the escape 
and agreed to hide weapons, in 
the venilation -flue, on condition 
that M Mesrine did not take 
any hostages in the course of 
bis escape. • . , 

The Gangster acknowledged 
his part in the spectacular hold¬ 
up at the Casino of Deeauville, 
at the end of May. “ I hoped to 
get hold of 100m francs (nearly 
£12m). I stole 13m francs 
(about £l:5m). It is not -macb, 
but it is much better than to 
work for Renault or for M 
Barre’s (the Prime Minister) 
minimum wage; 

“I am not a public enemy. I 
don't shoot mdismrainately. I 
know it will all end badly, that 
I shall be shot down tomorrow, 
in a month or a year.” 

He had many plans. “I want 
to get the high- security prison 
wings shut down. I saw how 
they destroy a man. I swore'to 

owe anything to one another,” . do something about it. If Pey- 
. r .. _- . . _C:._ 
M Mesrine denied any com¬ 

plicity by- his lawyers in his 
escape from the Saute prison. 
Ir was durum a msetinv vr:th 
one of them, Maitre Giletti, who 
was detained 48 hours by the 
police for questioning after¬ 
wards, that' he got hold of 

-'weapons^ concealed by an- 
accomplice 

He had been planning his 
escape for a long time. He had 
even been thinking of blowing 

investigating M Mesrine’s. up the gates of the prison wit 
escape., She was detained by a plastic charge, when he met 
police for questioning about her a warder, who offered to help 
meeting with the gangster. him. The warder, was “an 

M. Mesrine void Mme de idealist, a kind of leftist, who 

refine (the Minister of Justice) 
refuses, I shall unleash against 
him violence such as he has. 
never seen in France It will be 
worse than the Baader-Meinhof 
gang. My only strength is to be 
sincere A determined man' -is 
master of Paris, when he wants 
to be. 

“ From the moment a man is 
driven to the maximum of 
hatred and despair, he has 
every right. A chap locked up * 
in a high security wing has 
ever^r 

Did lie regret his past life? 
“ There is no going back,” was 
the answer.. “I have regrets 

Amoco Cadiz oil spill ‘worst ever for wildlife’ 
From David Cross 
Washington, ‘July 28- • 

The oil spill from the super¬ 
tanker Amoco Cadiz off tiie - 
coast of Brittany earlier tins 
year destroyed more, wildlife 
than any other incident of its 
kind, American researchers say 
in their preliminary scientific 
report of the disaster. 

As many as 20,000 sea birds 
and mifHons of shellfish have 
perished as a result of con¬ 
tamination by oil or the chemi¬ 
cals used to disperse' it Even 
more worrying for the -human 
population, hydrocarbons blown 
ashore by gales may have con¬ 
taminated crops cfose to the 

Dr Wilmor Hess said. As direc¬ 
tor ■ of the National Oceanic - 
and Atmospheric Administra¬ 
tion, he led the Americas team 
of scientists. " - ■ * - 

An important lesson from 
their observations was that the 
impact of the. oil spill varied 
greatly over a. period of time! 
“ It was more than two weeks 
after the wreck that we saw 
milliojvs of dead molluscs, 
urchins, razor and "-surf clams, 
cockles and other intertidal ani¬ 
mals killed by oil, or perhaps 
by dispersants, that had per¬ 
meated - one beach’s ground 
water”, he said. 

The french used more, than 
1,000 toils . of dispersants r to spefss 

mwn 
. and more - che'r 

were applied .to oily .beadhes. 

shore. 
The 350-page report, just ■ try to prevent oil 

published here by the Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce and the 
Environmental • Protection 
Agency, covers the period 
right after the grounding of 
the Amoco Cadiz in the middle 
of March. 

“We had never teen bi- 

the: tanker came, ashore along a 
40-mile stretch of! the Brittany 
coast daring tbe first two and 
'a half weeks of.the spill. Tbe 
rest evaporated or remained in 
,the sea. By the end of April 
the amount of oil on the shore 
had been reduced to- 10,000 
tons but because of wind and 
current movements hed spread 
to pollute about 190 miles of 
shoreline. . • 
A significant amount of the col 
appeared ■ to sink to the red 
floor, whfere high- concentra¬ 
tions. were measured. The im¬ 
pact on wildlife at the bottom 
of. the sea still has to be - 
assessed. 

J The biological effects of tfie 
spilli were observed dong- 
about 90 miles of coastline be* 

birds, were imEr-ating ■' from 
their winter grounds to nest is* 
Brjaanny. More than 3^00 dead 
birds .were recovered of 30 dif¬ 
ferent species—but about 85 
per cent of. the dead birds 
-were shag cormorant^ guille¬ 
mots, razorbills and puffins, 
the last three , species consi¬ 
dered rare or threatened in 
France. 

Oyster beds- in the Amer 

Benoit and Aber Wrarit- 

estuaries and tiie Bay of Mov: 
laix were severely affected by 
the spill, with large numbers 

kiMed dr contaminated. The 
bolding pens of the commer¬ 
cial lobster operation at Ros; 
coff were so heavily oiled thfi- 
they will probably' be out of 
operation for a year. 

ioflogi- . 1 
cal damage of this geographic About 

tween PortsaH and Ferros- . _ 
“The impact of this- heavy use. Guirec an the north-west coast. In late March gales and strong 
of dispersants, is not known at . as Wfid! as on numerous rocky tides combined to. deposit oil 
this time *Y Dr Hess said with outcrops and islands. Popula- -u:-’ 
foreboding. * tkras in marshlzndk and other 

Among the. report’s find- enclosed areas were particn- 
Ings: ._ .. *' _ . torly badly'^t-. 

extent in any previous .spill' 
'64,000 tons of ' tbe .The aij[ spill occurred it a time 

220,*000 tons of oil oa board . when many species of. marine 

above .tiie high tide mark.' 
ifore significantly, particles of. 
oil blown by the wind could 
bare entered the human food 
chain by sticking .to plants con-1 
cumed, by food animals ashore. 
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From Nicholas Ashford , _ sisted mainly of a jtiteration and an advance party to Wind- 
Jotwnnesburg,-July 28 ■ ' ’of..- the ■ 'legal position i-wiririh - ‘boekvnll atready Hl a.t)- 

TW„jf- . -Tr. ^ SouthlAfrica-is. taking on'Wa3vis. vancetL Dr Kurt'.Waldheim, the 
mSfby -as aaa.nsjgst ^rin' *e widdIs «■*■* .-*»*»*■ . sSi£r- 
Sann^r^-i °F «*e Namibian coast was General, announced last 

Soudl African territory. Tie said, that a team would he seDtto 
\ Nannhia and*no decision-of the United- Namibia' within a week. 

A*™?0’ Sou* Nations or any other body could-. There was genera^favour- 
r?fer^ deprive South Africa of it. able reaction In Natiubfato 

Narin^?°^LSe ^eparate 5“*.^ Only a: decision by the .South the news from New York 
Nahons resoiimon on Wafns African Parliament could - Mr.Diik ttadge" chairman of 

f,- rr_ ... _._ change its status. ■ _ . the Democratic Turnhalle 
The Prime Minister stated Alliance, was' pleased that the Yorster. the Prime .. ■ -■ :-\--r * sAiAis uiAmotci 3Lmcu fimance. was pieofea rnar rne 

Minister, ^ssued a statement that; the Security Council i-nKirg Security Council had endorsed 

auea toe security _w _ _____ ^ ^ 
** demands'” on Walvis Bay and West Africa on the harbour and ' as welL ** '** *''rr*A 
announced that his Cabinet its use is one matter, but to Mr ‘ Mokganedi Tblabanello. 
would meet next Tuesday to make demands and to lmle these puWiaty secretary ‘of the South- 
oonsider trie United Nations demands with a settlement: in’ West African "People’s Organiza- 

Ie£ by «tie five Western powers. The United Nations resolution. it was satisfied mtirthe West*s 
Western diplomats in Preton a declares that the territorial support for the Walvis Bay 

were confident that South integrity and unity of Namibia resolution. ’However,.he was not 
Africa would sot now allow the must be assured through' the- hopeful that South- Africa 
Walvis Bay issue to jeopardize • reintegration of Walvis Bay would' cooperate in irapJement- 
the chance of attaining an into Namibia. ' ' „ ing .the "Western, proposals, 
internationally .. recognized " Mr R. F. Botha, the Foreign1 The' most positive reaction 
settlement in Namibia, particu- Minister, is due bade in South came -from the recently formed 
larly ax the risk of facing Africa from New York this Namibian National Front, which 
immediate calls for trade weekend when he will brief the welcomed both United Nations 
sanctions and boycotts. The feel-. Prime .Minister on the .United resolutions. Mr- Bryan- O’Linn, 
ing- was that Mr Vorsrer’s Nations debate.. - the secretary^eneral, gave a 
statement, while stem, left the Western diplomats hope that warning of “ disastrous conse- 
door open for South African by the time the meeting takes quences” if-South Africa with- 
acceptance of the settlement place the plans to send Mr drew; from-tbe. Western plan 
plan. *■ - Maarri . Ahtisaari, the . United now- 

■Mr Vorster’s statement con- ■ Nations special .feprps.ennative, . ._ Jading jjrtjcle, page 33 

Emotional scenes as Soweto Jailing of 
students appear in court reporter 
From Our Own Correspondent African Supreme Court’ ori'Sep- 

Joh^esburs. JuJ* 28 J^' c^ Mr PJS'P0"®®- ' 
There were moving scenes Shun Chetty, asked for the Washington, July 28.—Justice 

when 11 Soweto students, trial to be delayed beyond that Byiron White of the United, 
appeared in court here today on date on the grounds that he States Supreme Court today 
SSs of sedition, convey vms only informed J^terday 
md terrorism ■ about today’s hearing. He said of a New Jersey court 

Th* 11 Haw -h*M in two months was not long order jailing Myron Farber, a 
detention for more titan a vear trough to prepare the case-for reporter of The. New York 

their8 d^S. “They...are Times whom reused to 
children again accused of the most serious t“na over-his confidential notes 

TW* crimes one can imagine ” the judge at a murder triaL 
Ttas as the most, important . a He arwti Wc than an hiuir 

Cu ba pleads 
justification 
for army in 
Africa 
From Dessa Trewsaa ’■* ■ 
Belgrade, Jfay 28 - + 

Cuba recorted - Indignantly - 
today m aftegatioas chat It could, 
no longer consider itself a non- 
aligned nation because of Sts' 
coHaboratixm with . Russia . fa 
nnJatary intervention in Africa.- 

- The attack had been launched;, 
at the conference of ooo-aiigned 
slates hero by Mr Boutros Ga& 
the Egyptian Minister of State 
for Foreign Affairs. Speaking 
late last night, McrGaJi was the 
'first to state out loud whet had. 
been in many maids but had 
been left unsaid for fear of ‘ 
splitting .the non^tfgned move-; 
merit web a major dispute. j 

The Egyptian mhasrer strongly 

■ a/ 

speech is questioned 

ingthat ft brought the cold wcr~ 
to the heart of -the African 
continent. Some. non-aligned, 
states, he dec§are& had become 
the instnsnents-.af- power poll-' 
tics. 

' But-what rankled most with 
file Cpbans1 was .his suggestion 
Chat next year’s non-aligned 
summir, due to take p3qce fa 
Havana, should rither be posc- 
pooed or held elsewhere. Cubars - 
activities', an 'Africa, -he said; 
raised doubts about its Very 
status as a uoo-aligned nation- 

In a-sharply worded"counter- 
attack, Mr Isidore Malmierca, 
the Cuban. Foreign Minister, 

.told the cobfercnce this morn-, 

.ing that Cuban “aid “.to Angola 
mid Ethiopia was strictiy m Hhe 
with . the - printip-les ;of . non*, 
aligninmt. He spoke of .“hypo-: 
critical concern ” by some non- - 
aligned., countries, reminding 
them that in .Colombo rwa years 

.ago the same' countries had 
praised Cuban' involvement in 
Angola" as an" example of non- 
aligned solidarity. 

Cuba, be said, would continue 
to give “ internatiortalist assist¬ 
ance ” in the legitimate struggle 

S?nS£^theyMW,heir SLdW JPiaS StJohn^N^natand,^ in the ,^uK and ot,jeaiv« 
. crimes one can imagine.” h> the judge at a murder triaL 28.—A dispute flared • today that existed at the birth of . «iimv{ntf lack of - . 

hEk'^SSSS An American Congressman, L He acred less than an hour over an official government Canada if they wish -to rein- ^ comparing the Left’ the adjournment position bcrorc Karpov s'surprise 
Mr. Andrew -Maguire, who is before Mr Fm-ber was to begis translation of comments the cSbS^« mteraSSSSa move. Right, after 54 moves, when Korchnoi (white) missed 

Safgftr, BSA*? gffSSLS:: S ISttStT-” ™TX“4 ISSf. Si % 1 sm,ple ,l'II,,,in8 
sJL^Lssi a=cusi" « —- —* - - " n m“rFrLcb ■S‘2TV rr;uJ*!r , . Sachaba Montsitsi, a former YV~. Cl 

prwident of the new l^nn^ Those accused are Wilson full Supreme Court can con- French-speaking reporters follows: “Les Candlens doivenr ' D^he the threat that about 1 iftilfllifiSC SfiOCK6(l 
*P “e Welile Twala. aged 18; Seth rider the case, or until New said that tfaTcanadum Govern- done rein renter dans la might boy- l/vmmuwv uuwvnvu 

tire Couneal (SSRC). Sandhe Mazibuko, - aged 19; Jersey -conns 'deal with ihe menr’s Enclish translation' of fidelite les valours et les cott fr6. r s^fnn^£’ Ai^trvAvin 
• 10 97_pa?e Mafison Marobe,. aged 22; ronstitittkmal issues raised, iwr objectiEs qui ont prfaide a la were «:to be bdd m Cuba, the |*ppOj| QT CltlZGUS ' ' 
indictment the students commit- Khoteo Wansi LeogSe. aged The full Supreme Court is in wh« she said at a stmedumer du -Canada, s’ils pr^eet formti spDt.is IVVOU VI Vl|.U/VUO 
ted- offencK between Jane, 21; Susan Sibongfle Mthembu, recess nutfl October. ,^ast mgbt was a much stronger yeulent r&nforcer leUr VOrilOMr- what.nmst driegates h«-e wish Beirut, July 28.-—Fresh The sliock. created bv -die 
iT.76’ 2Fd Octpoer-last year. age(j 22; Thabo Ndabedi, aged The information, which Mr endorsement of national unity vivre collectif et assurer a leur .*» avoid at ati cons, lneretore anxiety was felt today by the. announcements was creacci' 
The offences mcluded dl^al 21; Kennedy Magami,' aged 19; Farber was ordered to reveal, than what they heard. pa&'un avenir a la mesure de respMmon. wnach tne con- Lebanese, already' under intense because they coincided with a 
meeiangSvPlots to endanger^the Reginald Teboho Mngomezulu, was gathered while he prepared The federal Government’s feurs espoirs.” .. .. thence-vwtl pass ts rngpeaed to nervous strain, after the advice .rare period of relative culm, 
secun^ of the State, conspir- aged 21; Michael Kbiba, aged reports about a series of translation quoted the Queen Mr Donald Jamieson, the 5"“J2*F trSkSuT given yesUffday «o United States The Lebanese Public Security 
acies to kill members of the 20; George Nkosinati Twala, mysterious patient deaths at a as saying “ Nowadays, Canadians External • Affairs - Minister. and Canadian nationals without Department .said that H was 
police and illegal demoa^«^ aged 23; and Sechaba Mont- New Jersey hospital in 1965 in all provinces mtist be con- played down the difference as {SJoS? eap is too wide to be business in Lebanon ro leave' Lwuing and renewing passports 

Ji w sirsi, aged 23. . ■ • . H3s articles led authorities to vinced- that their future as" a' “just one of those tilings”. bridged,. t|je country. ^ Both countries at the rate of 1,000. a day, and 
studentsare aiso aiiegea to nave Black promotions stand: Eight renew their investigations'of the nation is derived-'from. the con-. The French reporters also The moderates, headed by were also cutting their embassy foreign embassies reported':* 
co mnnmea murder, arson ana. senior black traffic, officers deaths and eventually, fn. charge tinued belief that itis in their said that .the Queen matin two Yugoslavia, piu_ their hopes on staff in Beirut. flood of applications for visas, 
violence . . . were today given back their -Dr Mario JascaJevich with the best izrterest to maintain and grammatical errors —in- the .the belief,that*in .this danging • lie advice, came after more —Reuter. / . 

According to the btate them insignia of rank after they lost murder of five patients. Dr develop-the Canadian union.” French portion of her address world much could happen be- than200 cirilkns were reported ^Air Diplomatic -Sfaff writes: 
activities remte re the bbKL them., when white officers Jascalevich is standing trial on But the French-Speaking re- winch a royal tour spokesman -fore the Havana summit and un,d j_ -i™, _ -c About 1^00 British subjects 
and the South AfiM» Students- objected tci a levelling of stares -dwiges of kxHing the patients porters quoted the passage as ‘ described as .‘rather clumsy”' thm: by next year the non- . e^,. .registered .as Irving in 
Movement (oAbM)- , j ■ ' between different -races' in the with curare,-a powerful muscle follows: “Canadians must, in- its composition. r-Rbuter aflirgned movement may be able ngnarg- oeewero oj*.«-an. LeJjjmon, including about 1,500 
organize turns were banned[dim- department. The black officers relaxant.—AP. therefore rediscover their faith and AP- . to .close its. ranks. ■ ... troops and ngbt-vnng Lebanese ja Beirur. 
ing the damp-down on Black -were all.promoted to Assistant ~ _ ===== ~ - -^- militias io Christian residential The Foreign Office does uot 
Consciousness movements in Superintendents at the begin- of Rumt-mt —rnnfiAu- »k* • - 

Today’s hearing lasted only a viously held only by whites. Patientsbh operating table felt only tingling sensation {Cpnafp votp 
few minutes and the-11 accused, viously held only by whites.— - - -* - - ' ' ' - - LV' v 
will. appear in the South Reuter. _ *. J. j.-'" 11 ' 

Hfnxx/ ci/'iinrm/'+itrA tti PlirtiQ xt/Arto. lO CUt CTflu^ 

Lebanese shocked by US 
nve councai Sandiie Mazibuko, - aged 19; Jersey -courts'deal with the nrent’«i Enclish translation 0f fideUte les valeurs et les. if11-1 ■ r 5^nlntt5 nii-zrrrmn 
• 10 J** 97_pa?5 Mafison Marobe,. aged 22 constdfuticmal issues raised. "?2ffStMn Jr objectiEs qui ont prfaide a la ww « to be bdd in Cuba, the (TP 0311 OI CltIZ£HS 
indictment the Students conutut- IThnfcn • Wenc( T aenona ena<1 Th* rn.tr* ic tm ^*at at a s4®® dmiier naioo.nr,. I prospect of- a formal split is * vvux* vx Vl|.lXlVU^ 
■ .. _ ■^ ■ owuauu kmu ■ uoiA ■ *i-ir v vwuou i.u.vauiKU i«ijuvo iiu^vUi 

indictment the students commit- Khotxo Wan si Leogane, aged The full Supreme Court is in 
ted- offences between Jane, 21; Susan SibangDe Mthembu, recess until October. Beirut July 28.—Fresh The shock, created by -the 

Work be gins 
on constitution 
for Pern 

South Korean 
corruption 
inquiry ends 

troops and right-wing Lebanese ja -Beirut. ’ V 
militias io Christian residential The Foreign Office does uot j:Jr 
districts of Beirut. , ---considfir .the." security has 
" Mr’Pierre.GenriycL tire rf#it- deteriorated to a point where v 

wing Lebanese leader,' said'fa ^British subjects shnuld be ' &- 
a s^tement that be was veryadvised to leave, The American ‘ t’ 
smprised by tfafc-UnitHffi States "colony is much, larger, and the « 
move; which Tran shaken -did -lUcited States Embassy is fi 
.confidence- of the people, . -nearer ro the- firing Hue. ri 

By John Roper Reticence- about mental ill- the choice: of. having 
Health Services Correspondent to openness when -rare y. ordinary a 
recently in China the. subject of. acupuncture is is theirs. If a patn 

_ . .-raised. '.The/Chinese like .to .mixiety about.it, be 
• tie unnese are reticent on .«4inw' grimnntilira ' nnnp%rhmia "imr- m . h»Tn>' ' fr. Ti 

‘dtuary . DeKcate task for envoy 
recendv in China the subject of. acupuncture is is theirs. If a patient shows • Za/rTm i „ ' . ,,, v .7' 
ecentiy in unma raised '.The ."Chinese like to .anxiety about, it; he is.advised' -i3!?5f^SRi3SJ5?.T?*28i; FnHa amstoph?r Walker • . Political circles- here believe 

Lima Tulv 2S_Peru moved Washington July 28._Mr ^be Chinese are reticent on -show acupuncture anaesthesia -not' to have ..in It-'appears S2?rSnn5»» ™ fh^c^nnfi^a* Cairo* July 28 * - he will be closely questioned 
cbLr to JSdiS 10 years of Leon Jaworski iid last night subject of mental illness. visitors and even the. probable tiiar ^Mhan 20 per - Mr ‘-Roy Atherton/ tiie" sLfe^'cove^Pnt^t^ '*** 
military, dictatorship today by tiiathis investigation into the pegeneral impression given gages fa the mteraarional crime American.^ special envoy,, prelent^d? 
convening a Constituent Assem- South Korean, corruption scan- is-time although mental break- Gray»emd gen^l Jrmed under ao^nmerore of genocide.” . - ' arrived .in Egypt from Israel East ProP0®* convening a Constituent Assem- ooum lUJrean corrupuou scan- is-unti aimwusn meutaa crreaK- «-■««*-  --— ——- . — 
bly 5ed by an elderly politician dal was finished and foot he down does happen, ft should Prartmouer who led our group, anaesthesia, 
known for his life-long opposi- was. giving up the job of not: that in a sense it is a ‘J®x5e^ T*SS» 
rlon to the military. special counsel to jhe House threat and insult to the “cor- ?iaak ^ watch operations talc- about -0 to 

n - -»r-_ n! rr  J.. Vfkira. P/Mmltfiu __ _Jl .. T.'C. me DlHCfi- HTSfT Ac OH 

As well <as holding talks at 

Senor Victor Raul Haya de Ethics Committee. 

JiESS^a febtsaS™ to WadungMn. 

srrorn in as’president of the °i^e behaTionr,'collapse under stress 

nsSJUSWffi^ who MW i-Ss ^“b€rare" 
is 83, wept Openly as he took decided at a very high level tlm Certainly" 
Se oath. He bad been elected ™der™ circumstances would proceed in 
as head of state twice, but both ca^^ 
times was prevented by the , Earlier in the day Mr 

MX OUU UUOUiL W UiC UWi- . 
rect attitude ” to life which the ^SPlace- 

operations *5?^*oVBZSmlSi gJB -JSS SHSaZ £££*£?***&?££ effect % an anaesthetic and is Ugan&in coffee, the African «fhane sfage of his latest CaSo, Mr-.Atherton will f]v 
* acuounc- -f™- nation’s.biggest cash crop, but .shuttie tour of the main Middle Alexandria. , for HiSrns<rinn\ popuJatiou is schooled to The place was the» «■£»«- ■ ikmitable for any emergency 

cent. ture department of the 500-bed operation. Ia* advantages are “ 7,*° 
vu - iWorkers’ Hospital in Nanking- rfatt k is' very cheap and it ^ 
The neuroses-—instability, Even at 830 am it was fasdnat-1 has no side effects. The 
trsonaiity dTSOrdev, strange inp ro chat tn a woman bavins oatrent. • can have a meal im~ _ &ounli 

u«,vu, u^6«u »»» ..smnrie rour ox memaui Minaie to Alexandria;, for discussion's, 
it also bans American exports East raputab. . -. -^th President Sadat at his • i? 
to Uganda with the. exception J In the face , of the Egyptian rest-house there. E 

Government’s hardy fag of - He. is expected* to spend two *. 

Certainly “ mmp therapy” as mg a cataract removed under snack while the operation is 7*“ CMMWWS “e oenxeraiy or orate; ivawse own 
practised in China takes on a anaesthesia provided by a few proceeding- countrymen and that his regime tnpartrte •tioscnsskmK ro resume, crucial round of Middle Ease 
formidable new dimension ■ needles in head, neck or- arm. Although we did not find a “ad sunk-ro such depravity as provismaalhr arranged, in shuttle diplomacy is planned to 
there. The neurotic person, seen Patients said that they felt jxttiemc who complained of ™£ n S“0I«« he isolated him the second week of August. begin on August 4. 

countrymen and that his regime tripartite dascossiozas to resume, crucial round of Middle East 

military from taking office. He ’ ThoSw O’Neil, Uake^of foe t0 ** acfa}gs™fiely, attends nothfag but a tingling s^satiod -pam from the insertion of ^rgStBCt “ *“* ** dvflfSed .. 

jS3r^wi“i— Zrio^sF'SZ^ zrtrss£riass ^ Forest blaze : ‘ 
37 0( ^100 S^SS^^.-BTSS^^BSar threatened ■- ^ . 

5,^.” ™ her. If this fails, aid fie teSbi dial®!? IKblytet^i ^SiMls ■ Hrew of Represeafaihes whid. inreaieneil ... ■ 

fep|fr 2?^ *2T-W'»fi?&1PS Hi s*isi2“gSffTJS Sfijisrssjsas- Athens suburbs 
SJe m*emb?4rof'SS^TS ^ SSSL SSfSH"JS*. “ £ s°°? **■■■”► orn pgple.eed ?££*** SSS°rn^S 
ties.—Reuter. Times News Service. 

blaze ! In brief 
SffSSlS- Athens suburbs ! On'assis wedding 
r Frank Adrens, July ^ 28.—A huge i next week 

Lawyers fear group’s letter 
will hint jailed nurse 

Chairman Mao. oa jjjg Df acupuncture as ■ Surgeons m our group were almost aH the big American Athens was brought under con- sb*PPing heuress, has announced i 
Schizophrenia, which is a treatment for many condi- impressed bv the “flying coffee companies and brokers trol today. - that she will marry Mr Sergei r 

divided into four categories; tions, the doctors had marked •knife'’ technique of the bwd volunteered to stop buying One soldier died and eighr Kaurov, a -Soviet citizen, on 
pmonoic, catatonic, deep reservations. - Chinese doctors: the speed Ugandan coffee. others were injared fighting the 7u®®?ay- The couple .will Jive •-»? 
depression and miscellaneous, Althou&h its use for treat- and neatness of the operation Last year, the United States fire Which at one stage threat- « Moscow. 
is the commonest mental illness, meat is hundreds of years old and, particularly in case purchased, nearly a. tirird of the eued tc engulf the histone Dacru Miss On ass is said "the L26Jm « >■ 

Penteli monastery.- Aircraft shipping and property empire F"° From Our Correspondent don because 'he would other- 
r. i T t id wise have lost his job. The 
Bangkok, July 2S charge against Mr Jowett, ased 

Lawyers for Miss Rita Night- 40, a security officer, arose Most of the drugs familiar fa mer emperor whether his needle This appears to be true of me wf*P¥r ®mename’?.t< 
ingale, the nurse from Black- from an incident ■ in a shop the West are used fa treatment, was penetrating at Ihe precise roach of Cbfa«e sargerv. At I 
hum rjtnrnnhirv who is where he is alleged to have as well as herbal remedies and point because water then- though blood for transfusion The amendment^ cuts off al- 25 muee normoast of Athens, j twt 1 ' ■ • • ■ 

’(fvMrs1^ a Banekok said that the Queen of Thai- acupuncture. Patients are ex- dripped out), its use as an is- available, there are no »J««t aU tr^e trntfl the P™si- yett*r^3S^ltJn|',^;i_„. ‘ j,' ! ^u9‘ear CXpMJSlOn 
orisonSfor cb^trafficking, Miil land “is vei7 bad He. says peered to help each.other, par- anaesthetic in surgery dates only Wood banks or Wood donor VR«w»rmnen csum ^ Maze sSted'Snmfr Uppsala Sweden. July ?8.—: 
tod^r £e foe®sSritiSTfe^be a photograph, of the ticulariy by relating the great from.about 1958. - ■ services as we know than, as fae U^md^ Gorommen. to ewgot Dppsafa seismological institure' I 
Portia t'T?usr ch^rirable oremi- Qu«n was very had. help that comes from a better Chinese donors say that not apparency the demand for SikmJwn iSSiisSfof«JS?? r?corded an underground explo. 
SS w? SHSSJH5- Z'*» election: Mr Kenneth understanding of Mao’s works. all_patients are suable and blood is small. . • jTgmjg*-, <* human «■£ maguuFkl on Th, ! 
caae, Norman, a leading member of ——————^ _■_■ ■ Kicnter scale in the honer 

_» .. . . _ the Portia Trust, who wrote the _ _ , . - -clear resting sice at Semipaia • 
They said the organization jercer t{J Nightingale, said pVjiflipn* rvf \fWlpt ■ mi • P j_ • J • ’ O "C T« j_ nnsk jn western Siberia. 

sSSS S?i&s3£ .S£r Thais press for repatnation of Vietnamese . 
gale a letter d«cribing public ygy publicize the case and Rita • * *i. i From Neil Kelly from Thailao'd"but I doubt if from ihe French Teoccupation have agreed to opdn- talks from Bntirii: Polaris missile was 
protests against Thailand which is in trouble, or else you ignore fflHV VTSll illlTI Banetnlr Tulv 2R they-want to go.” of Indo-China after the Second A□ gust 8. at foreign minister munched.successfuUy last night 
it was organizing m Britain, i* anA 90 nMu-e J a ^R ^ ^J ^ - An authority on* the Viet- World War. Over die years level on the problem of ethnic from-a land pad at Cape Cana- 

■ More man 40,000 Vietnamese namese in Thailand, the former the Thais have seen them as a Chinese m Vietnam, -an-aothrv- -veraL It was the third test fir. 
it wns organizing in Britain. jt and she stays there 20 years. 
The letter had been intercepted or inn vears. or sets the death xne tetter had been intercepted or joo ..years, or gets the death moscow, jmy zo.—-me racaer . More man 40,000 Vietnamese namese in Thailand, the former the Thais have seen them as a Chinese m Vietnam, -an-antim- 1-faraL It was ^the third test fir- 
by prison authorities and Miss sentence”, he said. a runaway boviet cuptomat refugees woo have lived m American diplomat, Mr Peter potertial -fifth noiliimn “a bulk- ritative Vietnamese source said uig in ihfe series. * : 
Nighnngale might never receive Mr Norman, tike other mem- has been given a vi^ to visit north-eastern Thailand for 30 Poole, has said, that' even a In bridgehead far any Comma- here today. ..Thetalks will “be t?_ .xi ,n . , 

hers of the-'Portia Trust, be- ",mam m “e hope of seeing years are under pressure from decade ago few wished to re- nist invasion* as an earlier held in Hanoi. " ’ rOOtDaiiecS Skilled ' \ 
The Trust had also out words lieves Miss Nightingale to he ans. soa’ 8 Bnusn. Embassy the Thai Government to return turn to titefr homeland. Thm Govermnent described Peking : China has protested to St John’s, July 2S._Two' ‘ 

into Miss Nightingale's mouth innocent. He said that they cv to Vietnam. _ . Mr Wongse PolnBrorn, the them. - _ - Vietnam about whet it caJJed members of The touring Queen^V 1 
about her treatment In prison were planning to form a Rita *** "Ogwan ttezun, ^ea o/. Few of them wish to go, Thai Deputv Foreign Minister, None has ever . officially vicious lies and slanders against Pork FootbaD'Club erf-GlasstKiv I 
which slie had never uttered Nightingale Party for the next whose 3l-y»ar-old son vwHOamir, according to Thai and inter- is now in ‘Hanoi to negotiate acquired . Thai citizenship, fts embassy in Hanoi. • which-is-in the Scottish seenn! 1 
and which could worsen condi- British election, and that he had an attache at the: Soviet Mission national experts who have -the refugees’ return. Mr. although many have, managed Mr Lb Ming, the Chinese division, were kztitd b a a' i 
rioqs for her and other foreiefl written ro- Miss Nightingale “ “5 cu™j .N^OI1tirin c^en! studied the _problem, and an Wongse banded'a note from the it illi^gally.. -Their • children ■ Charge ff1 Affaires fa Hanoi, tiie- accident ire Newfoundland • I 
women In the prison, according asking her to stand as a candi- ^ defected to the west last attempt to force tiiem. would Thai Prime Minister to -the - boro m Thailand are classified- -agency said: bad. told tie Viet- i .£•*„"* j 

■to the lawyers, who plan to date for Blackburn, where Mrs month may not necessarily be cause a-worldwide outcry. Vietnam Government asking-'as stateless. namese Foreign* Ministry tbi LHCHt loses IHS lO|) . j 
• appeal for royal clemency on Barbara Casde is retiring. k_L ^™ t of die refugees were for the refugees, to be re- Then- inborn indnstriousnoas newspapers, periodiesds, radio • P«dng, J«Jy 28. A'tintiJ 
her behalf. . J He had not expected the been identified m _me_ Western horn m Thailand and bare patnatedL ' and business acumen, however, gnri par ticulariy -Nhan Don, file o®cialJff Onna’s 

1 • — ■ - - rn Wt rhrni.Ph to Miss press as a raptam in. the Soviet never seen their parents* home- Observers see the ntisawn as enable them to dormnate. local organ' of the Vietnamese Com- wince has been AnS ftl;; 
mmraiy mneUigence service land. Ihis group speak little, a token effort to answer grow- retail business- and -lie skilled monist Party, bed published to TrW ifionliiT i 
. The tatters mp ls se^i here Vietnamese and regard Thai- ing protests fa TbaBmrd abour trades. This commercial sue- articles cobtakime “vile slm- into tufiese.' ’ - j 
as pan of a Soviet effort to jand as their onJy -nome. the refugee problemand do not cess had cansed jeaiotisy among ders and*- scurrSous charges ti aT ti . ' ; 
persuade ms son. who has been Professor Somsakdi .Xuto, a- believe that- at present the the Thais who' have made aghmsr the Chinese Embassy "HOe INO o i j 
@nm»d politic^ asylum fa di^fagfashed expert in inter- Government woidd ^<ntie refu- attacks upon Vietnamese shops and even attacked ihe Chinese HMIvsiobdu 'Tulv *».. • j 

wah fas wife and two' national 'rektions said fa gees physically in,Return, to and houses, sometimes plim- Ambassador to Vietnam bv ? 
young children, to retran home. Bangkok: “I am sure Hanoi Vietnam. . dering and burning them. name”—-Agroce nwA uw iSzT'S**!1*? 1 

----— . -—Reuter. would have these people bade These refugees were fugitives Hanoi: China and Vietnam and Renter. cbannherism, U& •SSfenSilfc j Jowett had returned to Lon- marvellous -Reuter. would have these people bade These refugees were fugitives Hanoi: China and Vietnam and Reuter. 
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- . narrow, cowmy road in I 
.r‘ >;■ wind very.Mac .aidj 

■ jn-fty ditches.on either; 
* :->5wiig afong tie ditches 1 

- 'iiBn* for phee.are haw- - 
fuchsias. elderberry lj lovely sold pendant, and .1 en- 

fgjrio* iumeysodde, and' vied her tie circumstances of 
'.: '.\'; -is~rso that, there her life-mistress of that large 

the njsiy knocker, .and in a 
momenu be greeted by Hilda, 
who' was smelling of lavender 
water as- she kissed us. She 
wore a clean brown dress and a 

\ always a smell of flowers 
by the breeze from the 

-t&e Shannon is only two 
nroy from the road. In 
aJd SLumner evaiings, 
cross the 6akis_ down to 
ter to lie or sit among 
irfed bamboos. In the 
v - the" priest reads bis 
tbera, and wbeu tinkers 

juod to these parts they j 
caravan in a disused, 

/ leafing off that road: 
s nor the road I travelled j 

house, with money .and per¬ 
fume, and a piano at her con¬ 
venience. On Sunday evenings, 
the ffain sound of ptafln© music 
had wandered out into the 
street as we passed down the 
chapel road, to devotions. Jack 
was the one who played, usually 
Yankee. Doodle Dandy. 

Hilda led us across the tiled 
! hallway and into the from par- 
1 lour, where it was shaded, as 

the-1 blind was drawn. She let it 
up halfway and we saw a large 

oL but I often went cmt j: room wifii several armchairs, 
to convey a friend or |! which were covered with loose 
day-old chicks from the j! gweer frayed linen. 
»t woman- who had the She lifted off one piece and a 

. 1 cktud - of dust rose up and 
swirled geody in the air as it j 
approached the . yellowed ceil-; 
ing. The room smelled stale, 
and there was about the place 
a lingering whiff of whiskey or 
porter. 

or. Always, '• either 
or going, X encountered 

jneflyb—Jack and'Hilda, 
■a lovers. They had met 
erica 20 or 30 years 
two lonely, kuanferants- 

; in an asylum, and they 
Hired and returned to 
, where they opened' a 
roeexy and pub': They 
a a back of the stop, 
<fed with1 bottles and 
It. amazed me how any- 

itd love Hilda. Sbe was' 
■^id, uninspiring. Their 
me 'on the road but did 
*e"me, being tod busy 
&znati&-. 
(a, love, are we walking 
? ” .Tack would:Say. 
^wlfetgjeck'' 

: ray so if we*t-e.going 
! ”, be would say, speak- 
* ingjy: to her pondered 
~;sh pteck. ‘ . 
ae an right.' 

0c 

J “ Do any of you children 
play ? ” she asked, and very 
courteous^ my brother,. who 
was 13, saad that he , played a 

! little. She drew out the piano ij 
’ stool, and ceramomouriy he sat ' 
down. We sat on high-backed 
chairs round the big mahogany 
table, and with my index finger 
l made* mere, patterns, on the 
dusty surface. -Tine table was 
old and stained, and -ft was 
also covered with circles of 
brown ■ directly at- the place 
where 1 - sao-rhundreds of 

___ carries running: into one 
ig she7woidd link h»wi;’'jimother. Being bared with the! 

•teemed as'if her' entire 1i P“*no- musk; I put my hand 
’rested on his arm. HeJ! undeameath the table to see if 

wiaffnjfiranr little ‘ man '1 there' was anything' hidden on 
y flannel.suit and black jl die shelf there that supported 
sasher shoes. * lj the top. Mama kept bars of 

they reached that chocolate hidden under our 
the road -where there dining-room table. 1 frit dust, 

jap in the ditoh, Hilda j cobwebs; then something cold 
f .: edged sidewise j| marie of metal. It feit like—I 

almost screamed. Tt was a gun. 
At that instant, my brother be-. 
gan w play loudly, and in keep- lj 

j mg' with' the sentiments of the I 
j song (it was Clare's Dragoons) 1 
I be moved his head about fran- 
I ticailv so that his red hair EeH 

omshed everyone how!' down' on to his forehead and be 
t hot got bored with one n looked like a genius, 
especially as they had |l :None of. us saw or heard the 

rhildren. They were the morentem:. of the doorknob 
, r . Jr ,.se—as it was tunned; when we saw j: 

id Jack Darling- Each <; jack, he .was, already standing J 
n, they drew down the "j in the room, in-his shirtsleeves, I; 
..blue blond over the;.livid. i. 

1 . , -the gap and -Jack held 
L‘ i-^1 r-,oft hh®1 she did not 

k i\til I.1'herself. Then he step- 
'ifter her and they cros- 

potato field towards 
hands joined, looking 
another’s faces. 

he said in a crass htbw, bolted, the shop !jU «'Hilda! 
Ill set ,out for their ij mrr 

“bye-byes” . Hilda/! ja. brother stopped playing '' 
Winter and summer, jl and i took mv arms off the 

« a alk dr^ rfwt.jtaue where they had left a = 
Bared dart and a ths-j! crescent on tile dusty surface, 
i 5.nu^t,*ave *,e®n Jack stared at us but never 
-le of dress .to twin ^ «* You’re welcome ”, or 
.the yeajvsiw fell in |! u He.no »-y anything. Hilda . 

' w® mnufrat it dis- ,i py^ed hdm out of the room and h 
- V °* «• went with him, closing the door 

!r “* I behind her. We could not hear 
w?^hiSS§-rSri-«n^S!J^what they.were.saying, but we ; 

*e «««■ and ten- 
Wmtmg ^on ,|B _ che-hallway. We all 

amers tim. never came. ;rdt j* 

' <33E? !i “Tbey’re having a row”, mj 
VAfafa- w■ £-■ *j« 

j\ I (If U dw^she^ was sofog mjj sh-h-h”, my brother 

teve a ffildT *i “ Tha<s no thing to say ”, - 

5d; fefciSd^ :r| m.*3k ahoLI1'- 

St whutt*s*Hiida: ^ **** “ I came back, smiling, but her ; 
at ^!! ears and neck were blazing. ' 

f4nof^°tSr^dXet!|^^ 
because I had a' dose of heart-: 
burn ” and with her white, fat ( 
hand, she -touched her chest 
round about where her . heart i 
musr have been■ beating. Then; 
she suggested that ive go down; 

^ jr -i— it to the kitchen, as. the. bedroom 
l.°r|,vas directly'over" the parlour ? 

Iland Jack ™ lik^y M he dis-|! 
, • J^ti^rAv)en^■}• anrbed further- if we stayed 

1 hr!'<mrfront^the nextjr^ere!^ 
If] ' --.I . ' '’I Very quiecly, ray. brother let 

■Sunday.fidoam the top of the piano;; 
• *^r ■.. 10 greet ^ n>y Hilda-,drew the blind, and we- 

i ;'v‘ the room as gbosi^y as we !| 
' beamed behind her a f0Und it, with ;dust on . 

%' -specificles, but j, everything; .and ' dead moths. 
’ »k?d mway toward the 11 oritn the elobe of the,; 

^.riiri*en jj bra^fann> that stood on the 
looked.'like rain. Hilda || ^deboard.- I ~—:-:- 

.T^rit and .j jn the'kitchen, Che table ^"as:! see by the way she sat on the 
ww?^a. narael cpupie,-Ji abreajy i-ud. for tea.—white1.' edge of the chair with her ear 

not i china cups with a thin gold j cocked—and .she asked us no 
liaJ1 2!LJ!2.aa** \ scroll on them, tu'd plates of i] Questions. Normally, she tapped 
j__. ,t0r tMif i sandwiches, rock buns, and 1 die window with her knitting 

m ract, m be i| marietta biscuits. . •! needle and called us in on the 
iS?' to have >;. w.gifg didn’t break her heart jj way from school to ask' about 

r '! ^ preparations ”, my sistermy *««**-i- a„H if 

rail due. to ray. father.; 
riien he was . on' the ■ 
ffida let him have half , 
•of whiskey.. Mama - had 
hu wallet mid he was 
^ate for drink , that he 
d■- HiWa . free, grazing'j 

r,' with btood ivas riveting and [! where we had sat so many 
■ just Eke a scene from a matt- jj years before. I could see Hilda. 
! drama. My mother said it was j| as she was then, breathing 
lucky the bouse hadn't burnt jj heavily under .her'clean dress, 

. down and where - was Jock I and 1 was suddenly nervous 
i Darling. . rim case she should-appear ro 

Blankets town tram”, j| ine. Quickly I opened.the door 
Hickey said, add unstated being! 

•j asleep. * ' 
And bow did he sleep1 

through the night and not miss 1 
her out of roe bed—was be 
bind or something?” -Mama 
taad. 

**You’re ' asking me?" 
Hickey shrugged. He was a 
workman, -and - as a workman 
he never said . anything dis-. 
respectful about ins superiors. 

( “ She "was 'at the foot of the 
jj stairs, stone dead, and the lamp 
J m pieces beside her:” 

“ Lucky she wasn’t bunted ”, 
Mflmi> cntVl again. 

“It wouldn’t have mattered 
. once sbe was dead ”, Hickey 
I said, quite without pity-, 
i My father came -in from feed- 
j ing the calves and Mama said 
jiro Mm, “Wd you tear to, 

Father ? “ 
“ Hear what ? ” 
She told Mm .word for word, 

as Hickey-bod told it to her: 
“ Poor "aul* creature, I always 

liked her”, my father said 
j proudly, as-if ins affection could 
! bring Hilda brack to'life. 
I Our Christmas ■ duraier was 

I; spoiled, because Mapra talked of 
j Hilda all the time. 

“Well, for all we know now, 
this could be our last -meal.on 
earth. Little -did Hilda think, 
rhi$ time yesterday ”, she ■ said 
in a voice that .was close, to cry¬ 
ing. ' -Eventually, my father 
asked her to shut up .moaning 
and let' us - enjoy dur turkey. 
When we were tidying tip, 'she 
said to mp, *You. never know 
the hour .nor the minute. - You 
always want to be prepared, -be 
cause when the Lord wants us 
He jnst. calls us. . ,And 
we both looked through the mi.s^ 
ted window-at the rain -and fhe j 
desolate black winter branches;! ask. 

of the sideboard to get the good 
cups. As 1 piled them on a tray, 
a thought came to me, but I 
put it aside. It went on bother¬ 
ing me like a stone in the shoe, 
and finally I could trot step my¬ 
self. I put my hand under the 
table to see if the gun was 
there. I could not .find it, so I 
shone the* candlelight under 

j the table -and saw nothing but 
' 'dust and' a green'bank-book. I 
{.frit certain that Jack had shot 

his wife and had hidden the 
! gun somewhere: Should'.! run 
j and- tell' my-mother or some¬ 
one? I ran' out of the room 
with the tray in my hands and 
almost crashed into Hickey, 
who was in the hallway. 

“ God’s- sake, wtl-1 you look 
where you’re going 1 ” he said 

aD^What are you up to?" I 
asked. 

■ “Mind your own business.” 
He was seeding a bottle of 
whiskey from the crate of drink 
under the stairs. “Jack Dartin’ 
won’t'.want it aH.” he said, as 
he wrapped a piece of sacking 
round it, : 
M couldn't tell Hickey; he 

would only laugh. He lauded, 
at most tilings except riddles. - 
- *? Where is Jack? ” I asked. * 

“ Bloao”, Hickey: said. 
“ Does he drink? " I asked. 

I bad. never seen him drunk. 
] .“ Can a duck' swim? " Hickey 
bid. Ho tiptoed up the hallway 

jand went'-outside to .hide, the 
'whiskey' in some convenient 
spot" where he could collect it 
when he was going home. I 
made the.-tea, gave my father 
a qip, and carried a- troy up- 
stairo. 

“ What time is High Mass' in 
' the morning? ’’ I heard Mama 

outside. 

And my little tray doth”. 
! Mama said -regretfully. - 

After tea, we went to Hilda’s 
wake. As we.set out,-it was a 
bright frosty night with a vast 
tranquil sky made silver by so 

i • “ There isn’t a\ High Mass ”, 
said the niece. “We couldn’t 
arrange it in time?’, ’she added 

, hurriedly. . 
“Not High -Mass! ” A sigh 

of indignation- travelled round 
the room, 'and we looked at 
Hilda’s calm face as if to.apo¬ 
logize to her. 

u the way.home, Mama said 
many stars—a beautiful, hushed j! to my father, “Not a very nice 
night with white frost on the bouse, John.” 
holly leaves and" the ground:! “Oh, I was very disappoin- 

' frozen trader our 'feet. I would i> ted in it ”, tie said. • 
rather have sat at home withj - “Not'as'nice as purs”, xbq 
my brother and sister and lis- |j said, knowing what his answer 
tened to the wireless, bat Mama [’ would be. . 
said, “You must come; Hilda THot a patch on .ours”, he 
was always fond of you”. To j! said proudly, and sniffed, 
be honest, 1 hadn’t noticed that I could not tell them now 
Hilda was fond of any children, jj about the gun, but.in the clean 

When we got there, the side I aw ™y sirspiaons seemed 
door was held open with the | f^h and sordid, 
back of a chair, and we went j[ ^°®r. TOan. was drunk, it 
in the hallway and up the stairs, |j ... - , . „ .' 
towards a room where voices! __ 'Vhat did I always tell you. 
murmured softly. The dead j! He never came to mdkbm there 
room. People, women mostly, l| JJ?S „■?. smeH whiskey. Off 
sac on chairs, whispering, and jl 
rwo or three knelt beside the, 
bed on which Hilda was laid! 
out—Hilda, solemn and imraacu- j 
late in a brown habit, younger] 
looking than when I had.ever 

Mama sighed and .said that 
Hilda ought to go straight to 
Heaven, because she had 
earned it- * 

Next morning, we went over 
to the ordinary Mass.' The 

; remains had been brought from 
i the house to . the church,, and . 
! Mass ' was offered' for Hilda’s 
! souL -As -we knelt .'down, T 
-. nudged Mama and whispered, 

iess il was UK** ,' “There’s Jack up front there”. 
i He was kneeling, with his'head Her snow-white flJqweredTaild a^H?ck 

’known her/with an amber roS-j: 
: ary twined between her fingers, 
j The flame of the candle threw 
j crocus ’ shadows on her face,- 
! and she looked almost beautiful, 
j There was no gash to be seen 
i'on her.face unless it was near 
the temple. 
hair was draped in carls' all] 
around her. t* nrU u,:. ii of cloth. stitched onto the arm. 

, , . » w-as odd hair,of Ms raincoac^ wh^fa. the 

i SSSfAn *2lrra;o.SK $*** ranst fa*ve’-seen to. We 
: Aft"?w° hiH 'were relieved to see him,' be- 
; w® ^ ,heI j cause there whs a lot of insixm.- 

m ation »*»ut why he hadn’t 
; around to synmatW with Jack, jj appeared at the **ie. 
1 ^Ut .hj-^Ln°tutfaer^ ■ After Mass, while we waited 
. concluded to he «a down-!! for the coffin to be-put in the 
■ gmw,.giving the men dunks.in ji hearse and' for- people to get. 
the kitchen, so he wem -down, j.into their cars and pony-traps, 
and I shared the chair with my ■ vve went to sympathize with 

__; , _ ■!! Jack. He looked stupefied and 
Was it a stroke, or what ? jj his nose was more purple than 

I netffo one woman ray. . , ever. Other people came and 
- She always had an j, sboofc his hand, but he wore the 

unhealthy flush”, - . another |[same baffled expression and 
i woman said and then a third j. simply thanked them for com? 
.asked, “Where is himself jj log. 
tonight?” _ - ■ . I, Then the fimerar-procession 

, , “Unde Jack is tanng a lie}« began to move. The car ~ 
down because. -of tne. shock , 

j 'said Hilda’s niece, a flashy girl 

. ,. - - jj vyilu jnqHunuuua , sister j' my mother and father and if 
«n« ^ J v e 'isaid to roe when Hilda was 0Ut;| there were any parcels from 
-J* ro°°ey—tnouff*. of |f ^ ^ g^uitej-y filling the kettle, fi America and if Mama had got 

We all sat around, and Hilda jj anything new. Bur thar even lug 
said, “ Have a tomato sandwich,'! she said Very little, and we left 
children*. immediately after we had done 

We did- They were not realj: the washing-up. 
„ tomato.sandwiches at alL Hilda, -i At home, we kepr our parents 
= Jihad just'smearted the slices of<: laughing for an hour as we 

r dar- .‘-j- ■ i • il bread with tomato ketchup, Ij- told, them about the house and 
daw r wTT '1 laughed, but w-as nudged by mythe food. Mama was very inqui- 

-- ?-t read?° *e PiP* i| brother, who -began talking to'!; sitive to know what the 
Hilda about the distillation of;, furniture was like and if there 
alcohol. He always talked about j1 were pretty knick-knacks in the 
dull things. ,1 parlour. “ Not as nice as ours ? ” 

“Have' one-of these”, my.I she- said pleased that at least 
_ria,. -- — — jj sister said as she. passed mo tbej! we had a large house furnished 
ougM_ a-'letter mrn’ked .■ geCond plate’of sandwiches. I; in the 'style and period of the 

■ wag from Hildai. jj filing was.a curious red- tw;enties. 
v for jl brown colour.; (took a bite and'! After .our visit, Hilda began 

they got the insurance. 
paint their home'during i 
iod of the bail-and did 

him for it. 

iy got another' legacy! , 
aid .as we walked home: 

roai .] 
naiiuings lamr^ .akmg l 
rorfinary tnail, thepost-h 
nr.ok, _ __i_i r 

the middle of a field and our ing school with my sister; still mas mornkig, Hickey, our hired 
nearest neighbours were a mile Hilda came. 1 would see her at'! help, said to my mother, “ IVyou- 
away. holiday times and note'that she jl hear the news,'Missis?” 

It was summertime when .- was getting breathless and grey. |i “ No ”, she said in a piercing 
Hilda first came, and I recall J Each Chrjsnnas, she gave Mama j: voice. She was angry with 
them as they sat on the stone-' a bottle of cooking' sherry ;!i Hickey, because he hafl come 
step of the back kitchen, Hilda; they had become, closer, and i! home drunk on Christmas Eve 
with a glass of milk or home-Mama was heard to say, 11 Hilda ji and had wakened us trying to 
made wine in her band and '! isn’t the worst, you know ”■ ;l get in'through th<» hack iHtrWi 
Mama's cheeks flushed with the j! With the annual bottle of .! window, being too drunk to find . 
exritmenr of talking about theirsherry, Hilda had found a way | the door-key, in its usual place I 
esv days in America, because ;* to Mama’s heart—nor n»f . nmu* — j«,u-•—-t ■ 

who was passing around glasses 
! of port wine. She was a butter- 

.! maker in'the next town. 
ij' “ Oh”, somebody said know- 
11 in^y. 

The room smelled of damp, 
arid dozbes, candle grease, 
‘and port wine. It was bitterly 
cold, as there was no fire at 
sell, and you could see by the 
stains on tbe' waH paper that k 
had been a damp room all 
'winter. Mama 'leaned over and 
whispered til-me that I ought 
to go downstairs and see if- 
Dada was all right. Then, out 

;loud, she said to me- “You 
could make a 'cap of tea-for the 
ladies” -• 

The niece' fold me where to 
jj get the cups and things, and 

i ■ r to me. KhubartT sanawicaes i iri muK i 
... SBS^aama%: IsuP-jt ivas-choking with laughter by’: milked in the mornings. fTina 

• tether'''now’ a£L^ ^roc^ec '■-■vi-as a flxt-nosed girl, who got 
coadtf not-r«4 

! ^“5. what wipn our \"aot^ except 

j .bun and he left the shreds of ! “ Am I making a nuisance or 
lemon peel on .his plate. My .j myself ?’’ she asked the first 
sister ate-like a horse; she was evening, and Mama was very 
.11-at d>at -tone and reckoned m cold with her. But after some 
f that she fed to efct-a Jot so that'!j weeks Mama accepted die fact 

»y came, and! we set out'-jj 'she ■Wmilti'grow very: tall. She j, that the cow was there to stay 
best .oodles and ‘with j-longed to be^apolicewoman and’; and she ralted to Hilda as she 

aWW“* T- — had heayd- that one lad to be jj would to a friend. She may even 
tall for than . i:have been glad of Hilda’s com-- 

Hilda woS uneasy—you could n pony, because'our house was in - 

gay nays in America, because j1 to Mama's heart—not thar ,j trader tiie-'soap dtsK' W the 
she too had worked there when J, Mama drank, but she liked window ledge. 
she-was young. They talked of : getting something. .. '': “ Hiida Donarily is dead ”, he !! X sec off on” tiptoe. Down in the 

■ Coney Island on Sundays, of a ji “Darling huh-huh!” Hilda ■■ said. .. ''kitchen, the men helped them- 
boy they had both knoM-n in ■ always seemed to be callingl1 ‘‘Dead !” my nroriiar said, - '-^ 
Brooklyn—the lost curly-headed!: when I ivas home on holiday.' *• “Dead ”, he repeated, 
phantoms of their girlhood. And <i “I don’t know what she sees “ My God !.” Maoa 
sooner or later Hilda would ,j in him ; Jte’s a dry fish " Mania >1 and-4et ttie strosuag <4nA 

-mention the terrible thunder-'{ said as we watched'the two of jj into tie can oLmiik, - 
; storms in New York. I can see ,them go out the gate , one!] “H«w cotdd she be dead?” 
her as she sipped the wine -i evening. • ![ Mama. sad. 
greedily—a dean, fat, pampered j “ She hasn’t it all' sunshine, jj Hilda had been ever ribe pre- 
woman in a blue siHc dress, •> either ”, Mama remarked, show-vious evanug with the buttle of 
with thick ankles that wer&'i ing a sly pleasure in the. foci |1 sherry. We had afij had tea to- 
brimming over the edges of her.;! thar someone- else’s marriage J gether m can- breakfast rarm, !j a blackbird I’d wJustie apd sing 
black laced shoes. • . . ! was unhappy also; " and Mama Siad- gived Hflda a j and Fd foBbivlie ship that my 

It was my job to watch for!; Not that Hilda ever.said any-!] li-tcte-tray doth. ' 
Jack as be came out of the'i thing- .openly. - But once- sheij “She’s dead, - abac’s oli I 
cowshed and went down the ji hinted that- she _hoped life Jj know**, Hickey saitL “Fotmd 
avenue tou-ards the road. One*' 
evening, I missed him as I was 
gargling mv throat around* the __ _ 
side o£ the house near the rain -i crying. When she sent to Dublin'H K 1/W».'found "her de&d ?” • H.was rick. 

H j | iw iuvic. *uc .m fol- 
lj lowing the hearse was the.fam- 
H ily. car, in- which sat the niece 
lj and her parents. There was a 

; place for Jack, but he didn’t ' 
j'get in. He walked beside the 

U,hearse, and we all, said, “Ah, 
{J.the poor manthinking thar - 
11 he wanted to be- dose to her, 

by walking the whole three-mile • 
journey to the graveyard—the ^ 
same road they had traversed’ 
each afternoon. My' -parents 
thought it a 'lovely, sentiment - 
and. accused themselves'fbr hav-.'- 
ing misjudged him fhe previous 
evening. 

When the hearse, drove by 
the shop. Jack stepped out of 
line and went indoors. We 
gaped through the car window, 
and someone said that he must 
have felt'faint and gone is for 
.a drink or something. We were 

Tmire he would follow in another 

i selves to pints of porter, which 
f they fil-fed from the big barrel 
I that rested on. a stood. There 
was a cheerful fire, and they 
sat around talking. By mistake*. 
Jim Tuohey began to sing. He 
was mEk-named, the 'Ferret, 
because. he fcgpt a ferret .and 
bunted .with it,, for foxes ob 
Sundays. .He sans; “If I.-were 

true Ipve sails' in1”, and 
father shut --'him -.up v 
“Bloody -fool, have yaw 

to* and everything: 
j better go. Mam ",. my. 

iawi -diiiflahag:it a great.] 
T*e&t>fnar viewere-asked. . 

It was excjaqg 
round to the hat? doori 
side of the- house;' tap 1, 

barrel. ' . ’! for her special corsets, she-had 1 j Hickey raised his eyes no die 
“Your husband Is gooe,.Mrsl' to have them posted to our'j- ceiling to m me thar 

Donnelly ”, l said: ' j house mid latter tolfected I [Mama was stupid.'-’ 
*’ Oh, I’U bekilledi” she .said, if them from flrer'e. r . ji “.Jade Darliq* of .course—-who 

and she ran after him, her great.;’ “ Whai they dtn’t- ■ know ji else ?; Sine was dead for horns.” 
body flopping in her blue.fbueid ; doesn’t trouble them”, she said ij Sbe was found ax the foot of 
dress. Mama in tier • slow,■: false |[tiwstairs, her face gashed and 

“ Darling huhtiuhl ”. she j, voice. Her voice is the thing I •! the toup. in pieces berime faee. 
called as she ran, but he did;;rememberbest-^slow,unctuous;-[Tlhe-thought a dead woman, 
not wait for her. • .{oversweec, like golden syrup: '{a broken globe, a ..lamp in 

I grew- up and went to board-u; The years passed. One Christ1' smithereens and'arface running 

'' At the graveride, we looked' 
for ' him; we could., see the 
niece looking around,, anxiously, 
but; like us, she did not find 
■him.'.The coffin was ^lowered 
and we heard the eerie thud of 
the first sods as they .were 1 
thrown in, but Jack had not - - 

! come. He . did not .come et all, 
' 'The mystery was scflved.kbr 
partly solved) the foUowng .. 
week, when die1 parish priest 
called on "Jack. „ ■*! bad - 
enough of her ”, Jack said. Or 
so the priest’s housekeeper told 

the men in the" - 
i scandal, and 

«tj—■ „ * that they’d give Jack a good 
Ihn making a, enp of tea j !i hammering to reach'■ him a 

I said to royjjathgr. , J lesson. They jwere waiting for 
“Gootfgnj-^hesata.1 was; him to come out..1 ‘ ' ' 

th^td^ to -tom- braise he|| . A -passed, and still the 
hadn't touched a drink, I , blinds were drawn and the' shut* 
coufd tew ny ms «**• Always .j ters remained oh the shop' win- 
whM he drank Lis ^yes e« j!dow. The can of milk ^trtiy . 

wud, • -li.Tiha No-Wose each morning had ' 
r earned a candTe up to the.jnot: been collected. People got ' 

parlour to get cups out of the ij ° 
sideboard. It was the room i. Continued on page 9 " 
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When tilaphoning use prefix 01 only outside London Mclropolllair-Arc*. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN. C.C. 240 1066 
■ (Garden charge credit cards 6GQ avOai. 

Last Peri. U>i» fci-ason. 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Today at 2.00 A 7."Q: Fow isehumann 
Piece*. The Firebird. The Concert- 6v» 
Am phi1 seal* avail, tram 10 a.m. 

COLISEUM. Credit cards Cl-2JO o2.j& 
Reservations 01 ol61. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Season opens TontotU ■at--,a^wlttPTbcy 
Maine -Flute, ateo Aug. f. f 3 - at 
7.Zb. Tomor. * Wad. ai . j-jO.- U 
Cohome, al*a Aug. 3 * 8. 104 balcony 
seal*, avail. fromiO.Co s>n day ot pert. 

^IMPORTANT NOTICE: New- production 
Mano-u's Thy Consul ^places of 

scheduled uerti- *r Carmen. Peri, on 
Aug; « ia cancelled. For further details 

ring (4-240. 5250. 

CLYNOEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until Aug. 7 wlih the London Phu- 
lu manic Orchestra. Tonlnhi. Wed.'a 
Fri, nut at J -5u: The Rake s Pro- 
ottts Tumor.. Tin?. & Thur. next ol 
5..10:. Cost fan tune. Mon. next »t 
6.1a: La Bohcmc. Possible returns 
onK. Box dHIc* Gl-.-ndcbOurnc. 
Lewes. 6. SUMfiS <0275 812411 i. 
N.C.—The curtain for Cos I will rise 
at SJO sharp. There Is no possi¬ 
bility of admittance far Idte-camors- 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 .1191. 
i,Vj Pert. Today i. Tomor ol o * 7.j0, 

■Mon.. Tue.. Wed. & Thur. nc;n *r 7..30: 
The sensational 

BAT5HEYA DANCE CO. irilh 
GALINA & VALERT PANOV 

SAOLBR-S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
Avenue. E.C.l. 857 1672. Mon. 
to Aug. 2b: Eve*. 7.50: Mats. Sot. 
2.50. 

MARCEL MARCEAV 
With PIERRE -VERRY 

THEATRES 

ADELPHT THEATRE. . 01-356 7611 
■ Eves. 7.30. Mats. Thurs. o.U. SJU. 4,0 

IRENE 
THE «Mi MUSICAL 

OF 1976. -1977 and 1978 I 
" LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT "— 

Sunday People. 
■CREDIT CAHO BOOKING 856 7611 

ALBERY. & j'i 3878. Credit card 
bhg*. 806 1U7I.5 from 8.30 a.m. 
Party rales- Mon.. Tu«*s.. Wed. & Frl. 
7.46. TJrurs. * Sal. 4.50 *8- _ , 
*• A THOUSAND TL-4ES 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL Financial TVraes. 

OLIVER ! 
with- ROY HUDD ft JOAN TURNER. 
•■CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY IO 
BE ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN." D. Mir. 

ALDWYCH. *>> i>JU4. Info. 87-6 3532. 
Fully air condition.?* 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
in repertoire. Tonight 7—50. 

Red, price preview* premiere. 
Stove Gooch'S THE WOMEN PIRATES 
ANN BONNEY AND MARY READ. 
Press Nlnht Mon 7 03. . VIth Siruid- 
bcn'5 THE DANCE OF DEATH . ro-.t 
perf.. 3 Aug/. RSC also at THE 
WAREHOUSE i tee under WT and *t 
the PlccadljUr Theati-c^Jn^nnal^^perls. 
Peier Nichols' PRIVATES ON PAf 

AMBASSADORS. C.C. 01-836 IT 71 
NlgitUy at 8.00. Mat. Tue*. 2.+3 

Sat 5.00 A fl.OO. 
PATRICK. CARGILL & TONY ANHOLT 

. in 

SLEUTH 
The World's Famous Thriller . 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
" Seeing the play again is In fact an 

Utter -and total low"—Punch. 
■ Seit DTires C2.0U to Cm.JO 
Dlnnw and Top rncr Seat C■■aO. . . 

APOLLO. 01-457 2665. Eves, at 8 0. 
SUL Thills:. .3.0. Sat. S O A 8.0 

DONALD SINDEN 
{Actor of the Yean—E. Std.j 

" IS SUPERB.■'—N.o.W. 

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK 
.. OF ENGLAND 

*' WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

ARTS THEATRE K56 2132 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY' LINEN 

“ Hilarious. Sec It:"—S.T.- 
. Eves. 8.30. Frt.. Sat. 7 A 9.13 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Choriag JC Rd C.C 
01-734 4231.-Mon.-Thurs. 8 p.m. Fri. 
« Sat. 6 A 8.J5 i Bullet food avail) 

£LVIS 
'■ Infectious, appealing, foot-stomping 
and hcart-thumping.Observer. Seals 
E2-M. Half-hour before show best 
avalUlw seals £3. Moa.-Thurs. and 
Fri- 6 p.m. port. only. • 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. CC 859 6056. Mon. to 
Thurs. 8.00. J-n., Sal. at 3.45 A 8.30 

IPI-TOMBI 

Seat urices £2.oO-E5.SO 
THIRD GREAT Y 

Dinner’ amt too 'pnea ’seat^S.TB Inc. 

CHICHESTER. - 0245 81512 
Today at 2.00. Aug. 1 at 7.00: 

THE ASPERN PAPERS 
Tonight. July 31 A Aug. 2 at T.OO: 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
COMEDY. 1-950'2578 

Red. price prevs Auy. 1 ft a?8.0d;' 
_ . Opens Aug- Cf at 7.C .OO. Jpens Aug* 5 »■ , .uu. 
Subs. Mon-Fri. 8.00. Sat. 5.00 A,3.30. 
._ Mai. Thur. 3.00. 

EDWARD -BARBARA 
WOODWARD JEFFORD 

lit 
THE DARK HORSE 

whh STACY DORN INC and 
PETER WOODWARD 

A -cracking new play by 
Rosemary Anne Sisson. 

_-llOH. 930 5216 ICC 836 1071/5. 
Eras. 8- Sat*.. 5.50 & 8.30. Thun. 3 

.NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR I .- 
IP-SUF. PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
—and half-a-dozen laoqhs a minute 

SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR i 
"vbRY FUIWYr*' S. Tel. 

DRURY LANE. ' ' 01-836 8108 
Monday to Saturady Engs. 8.0 ’ 

Mats. Wed. A Sat. 3.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
• DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

.3 STUNNER.-' - 
3RD GREAT YEA! 

ASTONTSHWG1 srru> TIMES. 

DUCHBSS. STB 8243. Mon.-Thur. 
£vgs. 8.D. Frl. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 9.0. 

OH I CALCUTTA ! 
< until - »• The nudi1 

urnMnin^-.™- 
DUKE OF ■ YORK'S, 01-836 6122' 

T*>tJ -8. M*». Wed. * SaU at a. 
Season must end Aug. 26 

JOHN GIELGUD - 
m Julian Mitchell's 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
1 ‘ Brtiiiani tv Vltty ... no one should 
rulss U.*’ -Harold. Hobson . iDnunau. 
Instant credit card reservation*, pinner 
autd. best price seat 27.00. 
FORTUNE. ' ,836 2238 

Evgs 8. Thurs.. 3. Sat. 6 ft 8 - 
Murid Pa view as Miss MarpTe to 

*■- AGATHA CHRISTIE’S '■ 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE ^ 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 
GARRICK THEATgflB CC 01.-836 4601 
Ew»- 8. Wed 

7JMOTMY WEST. 
Sat-I 5.30..B.30 

GEMMA JON1 
.MICHAEL KITCHEN in 

HAROLD. PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING • 
" BRTLLlANT-r—A TAUT - and- EXCEL- 
1-ENTLY' ACltU 7»RODUCTION.''—£>,, 
Tel. AN- INEXHAUSTIBLY-HIGH; 
WORK."—Guardian. “NOT TO BE 
MISSED-.'V—Tbe Times.- * ’ • 

TMUATRE.’ _j Pl-;437 

i»X18r — PAUL EDDINGTON: T^NZlBi- 
... BENJAMIN -iVHITHOW in-- 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S New comedy. 

: -TEN TIMES TABLE - ' 
" THIS- • MU6TT BB THE .HAPPXECT 
J-AUQHTER MAKER IN LONDON.'!— 
D. Tel: J".AN TRFEbSISTABLY'-ENJ05-' 
ABLE^EVENING."—Sunday -rTtmes. ■ . ' 

" 3«*iley Kaunhson's- Muarereleco." 
Tunes. ; hindle WAKES -. ■' A. .rail 
find M. Gdn- '. ■ ■ 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01.858 7755 
. WILLIAM. _'DOUr ‘ IlLLiAM .'DOUGLAS HOME'S 

THE EDITOR'SlStRETS 
va3- ,^ '3- 

. Evg*. 8.0. .Safa, ^,0 & 8.0 
HAMPSTEAD 

Eve*/6V Saf’S it 8 
BEYOND--A JOKE 

new revue 

12S. 9301' 

* Mtnlr sununm- (UverslAn .* Gdn, . 
Hilarious-VDri-Bl,, ■ HUariou* .* E^id.. 

THEATRES 

MERMAID.' 01-218 765t>. ■ rest 
. 2-s8 28351. UinchUmos Thl* wiiek 

11.03-1.55 n-m.t 
MY SH«Ku5PEAREi with 
SIP BERNARD MILES 

3.30. Sir Bernard Milos illustrated 
Leciurij ■* EltoiTjeltuQ London & H* 
Thrairra ”. Price* .tOp nacti event. 

MERKAID. 248' 7t»56. Hesiauram 34a 
2635. Lvcnings 7.ill ft ‘.'.la. 

EVERT .GOOD BOX. 
FAVOUR' ' 

play tor actors and orchestra by 
TOM -STOPPARD A ANDRE PRBVIH. 
Scjla £4. £3 or £2. ■' NO ONE WHO 

■Loves the English language and 
FHE HIGHEST UOMdp ART CAN P™ 
BiBLY MISS THIS PLAY.” 8. Times. 

«az!i!%:kW s-m, 4.s°*^v 
. . PAUL SCOFIELD : ■ 

HARRY ANDREWS 
OR.- 1 . -TREVOR 

- "PEACOCK' 
IRENE.HANDS. ...• 
■ A; FAMILY ' :' V 

bjF RONALD HARWOOD A Nrw Play 
Directed'. hr pi®PER WRED^0t 

•■'An admJ»bla.pUychohe«. wau eon-.. 
carved, pro par. y worfted out: .freshly a 

S.’-Thnes."- 

aUafying— 
B- Levin. 

hbr MAjesrri: fc.c.: -oi-*o 6666i 
Eyeninas'■ 8.CL ■ WciL i Sat. 3.0j" i 
‘.JAMES EAkL 30NES as 

- PAUL .JlOteSpN . , " -' “ ' 
• ■ by - Phtfflp ■ Hayes Dean. A new' oiay- 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. ■ 3M, 7«B 
Men.-Thur-- 9.^. Hit,. -Sat.. sJlO 

THE ROCKY &ORKOR SHOW 
DONT DREAM IT.' SEE fT I 

KING'S HEAD .. . 236 1918 
- Dlhnri- 7 B-ra. Bbbw 8 u.mt 

7HJB FRENCH HAVE A SONG. FOR IT*' 
' Compiled by Peter Roevea. 

LYRIC THEATRE. Ot-437 3686: Evcs. 
8.0. Mata. Thurs-- 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft. 8.3U.‘ 

v. .,, HLUMENA-. ' 
with EThaboth Archer. Trevor Griffiths- 

by Eduardo de'FlHppo- 

■p'lrodteduby FRANCO 2HFWftELLI 

MAYFAIR1.'. 629' 3056. Air comUUonod 
Eres. s: {Sat. S.3U A 8.50. 

Wed. MbL It 3. . . 
WFISH httnONAL- THEATRE CO ' ' 

DYLAN'tHOMA5*S,... 
‘ UNDER NDI1C WOOD 1 
delight Gdn. Ml ' 

.... _ — WdjA* 

nw 

NATIONAL THEATRE. ‘>28 22o2 
- OLIVIER ‘ i Open, stage-: Today U.4&-A 
7..VJ THE CHERRY ORCHARD by 
Chekhov Iran*, by Michael Frayn, 

'LYTTELTON lowcnluin abiRci ■ Today 
.5 A.7.-I5; Mon. 7.46 PLUNDER bv 
Ben TaiML! . _ 
C07TE5LOE i sm.tll uudllonum l; Ton I 
& Man 4 A Me RICAN BUI-VALO by 
David Mamet.. 
Mans- cr.ccJcnt ch'an . scat* all 3 
inea.res d-Mr ot cerf. Car tarfc. Re*- 
mutim >.2b 2053. Credit card bluis. 
*2R 3032. ■ ■ 
tours of The building dativ 'tnci. 
bat LSI age > : E1.25. Info. Q35 OhSO. 

OLD VIC *'23 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Junn-Sepl. Season 
TWELFTH HIGHT ‘ 

an umsiending revival " The Tlmca 
llelunts August .'.th 

Ellecu Alfclns. Brenda Bruce.- Michael 
Donlaon. Derek Jacobi In 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
fresh and buoyant " Dally Telegraph 
_ Today. 2-30 ft 7.30 

OPEN AIR- REGENT’S PARK. TO: 485 
2131. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
DREAM. Today 2.VI & 7.4-3. Mon. 
7.45. tilth HULA L£NSXA. IAN 
TALBOT. ELIZABETH ESTF.NSEN. 
DAVID WESTON. Shaw', MAN OF 
DESTINY A DARK LADY OF THE 
SONNETS. Xur>. ft Thurs. 8.0. 
Pcltr Whitbread In EXIT BURBAGE. 
LuncMbne Mon.. Tue*. ft TTI. 1.1a. 

OPEN SPACE. - oB7 696V. P. Mag- 
dawni-y boo HOO filth Georgina 
Hrle. Eeielle *ohb-- ir Janet Siranon. 
Dlrr«ed hr Charles Marowlu. 
■' Ripples w|<h sexual -glamour 
Gdn. '■ Leaves you thirJHig for 
mop . . . The runniest Dual 1M 
mlnu es I have enloyed In a long 
white ". Flni Times. TUes. to 8uit- 
Evgs. B.O. ■ __ 

OXFORD 

OXFORD FESTIVAL 1978 
Plavhoose iG863‘ 47133 

I -mil Sal. August L2 
HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. presents 

Murav vonon ft Klldegard Noll >n 
-TIKE OF LIFE a new coraody by. 

■ diaries McKmwii 
■ EOH A.O. . 

' Fri. and'Sat. 5.0 ft 8.15 __ 

PALACE. Dl-437 58-54 
Eves.- 8.0 Frt: ft- Sat. 6.0 ft- 8.40 . 

• JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
be Tim Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. >11-437 7873 
• NOW UNTIL AUGUST IV. . 

Mofl .',-TtoPi..: Thurs.- and • Frt. .at 8. 
Weds. an3 Sal. 6.10 and 3.50. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
W a Spectacular Canted*-.- Reriie. 

Sonic now on ha:Und 01-437 2060 

PHOENIX. . ..01-336 22**4 
Ev*jS. B.15. FU.. Sat. 6 ft 8.40 ■ 

“TIM BROOKE TAVLOR-GRAEME 
GARDEN mate US laugh-’’. D. Mail 

THE" LN VARNISHED TRUTH 
'- The HH Comedy by Royee Rriw. 
" LAUGH. WHY I THOUGHT 1 
WOULD . have: DIED S; Times. 
V SHFER DELIGHT ". E.S. GLORI¬ 
OUS CONtTnUOL'S LAUGHTER ” Tm*. 

PICCADILLY. 4*57 XrtMi l CC bkaa 
rrom a 30 a.m. 856 1071 CiV mon.-Frl.' .... .. in on'._ 
7.30. Sat. 4.50 ft 8.00 Wed. Mat. at 3. 

LAST TWO WEEKS . 
Roval Shakespeare ComwflV In 

FHE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 
■ > '. by. Peter NKIMta » 

7- PRIVATES ON PARADE 
.BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

ev Std: Award and S.W.e.T. Award 

PRINCE EDWARD rt-i fonhcrlV Casino 1 
01-437 6877. Performance ihU week: 
Evgs. 8.0. Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5.0. R.40 

NOTE CHANGE OF SAT. PERFS: 
From AUG. 5: Sat*. 3.0 ft 8.40 _ 

And from SEPT. 2: SaU. 3-Q ft 8.0 ' 

' EVTTA 
by T|m Rlee and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-650 8681 
Erg*. 8.11 Sarurdav* 5.30 ft H.45 

.. THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
siarrir - Robin A^kwlih 

. Directed by GENE SAk'3 
CITEDn CARD BOOKINGS '.'50 0846 

“S3: 
FATTH B^tn>H0,Mr|cSA|^LALDR1DGe 

and RACHEL KEMPSON 
In ALAN BENNETT’S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
_ BEST PLA' OF THE YEAR- 

LAST 2 WEEKS ENDS AUG. 

QUEENS C.C. 01-734 1166 
Prerv from Aug. 16. Opens Aug. 2o 

5»“ 
ROY DOTRICE - JAMES ... 

■and RICHARD YERNO 

GEORCE CHAMRIS U DracuXa 

* THE PASSION OF DRACUtA 

R5 

ROUND HOUSE ^ 267 2564 
• .« BARTHOLOMEW FAIR 

. by Ben Jonson 
Directed by Peter narne*- .Peer. 
Wed. u 8. Open> Thurs. al 7. Bubs 
eve* B. ... 

ROYALTY. 405 8004 
Mtmilay-Thursdajf. Erg*. 8.0 • 

.Fri .6.-50 and 8.451 Sat. 3 and 8. 
. . London's critic* vote 

. • BILL'* DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Beat -tnuilcai of 1977. Tot. boohing* 
accepted. Major credit cards. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Cond.. 
PTC vs. at a. Opens August 2nd at 

i T pjn.. 
World premiere or eclipse 

by i Leigh Jackson._. ' 

ST. MARTIN’S.' 836 1443. Eves."8. 
-. Mat .Tue*. 4.J5. Sals.-a ft1 8 .. 

- AGATHA -CHRISTIE’S ■ 
THE MOUSETRAP.; . 

WORLD’S longest-ever run. 
26TH YEAR 

JBAVOY-THEATRE. ; .01-836 8888 
\ TOM' CONTI In i*. 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY? 
with 'JANE ASHER. >■ A "MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. .I URGE YOU TO SEE IT.” Gdn. 
Ev* *r 8.0 FI. ft Sat. 6.45 ft 8.45. 

SHAFTC5BURV. C.t.-O: 
Stiattcabury A VP. < High H 

. ^ FANTAffnC 
c.t.-01-836 6576. 

olbom endi 

GODSPELt 
BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT-.-*0. • 
Tel: Prices 22 to £6. -8cn seal* £2.50 
‘a hr. before *Jnw -at box Office. 

Evgs. 8.1S. Frt. ‘ft Sat. B.Su fc 6.SO. 
STRAND. ■ ■ >1-836.2660. Evgm. 8.0. 
.Mat*., ihnr. 3.0, Sal, 5.30 ft 8.30. 

,* No SEX, PLEASE, . 
. _j WE TIE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST . 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

: ■ WOOD ■■SEATS £4.Q0^£3.BD - 

Of. ROYAL. Stratford E.tB. 634 6310 
. Tuea-Sat. B UNO-OF HOPE & 
■ glory I A Mtulcal Farce by Ray 

Kiri ft Patrick -Batlaw--. - • 
THBATRE /UPSTAIRS:' - 730 2^54 

_• EvonJsns 7.50. ».|». ... /■ 
IRISH - EYES A ENGLISH TEARS., 

bv Ntool-.Baldwin. ■ 1 

TOWER OF LONDON. (488 4880/248 
' . - ■ ' : ! 846i»j- i 

■ ' Gilbert ft Sum van's- • 

YEOMEN OF iTHE GtJARD i. 
JMO 

VAUDEVILLE,  836 9088; Etrcrf. 8. 
... 3<46.’. S4!b,' *5 - ft- 8.. 

SHERIDAN. Duicte .qRAY 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S; 

r Whedanntf NEWEST 

'•A MURDER'B-ANNOUNCED 
AM-cownmowBO tusathb . 

VICTORIA PALACE - 
. 828., 4735 ’6. • .01-454 1511. 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
. ' 5H8ILA HI -A HANCOCK' . 

ANNIE .-.s; • 
Evg*. 7.30. Mat*. Wed- ft Sat/ -2-46.. 

TKE.ITBES 

WAREHOUSE. Donnuir Theatre. GovcnL 
Garden. R46 bHuR. Hoy.tl Stwkc^- 
peartr Cumnanv. Tonight B.fXI. 
Pete AHiln's A ft H. All snat* 

U.HO Ad’, bkg*. Aldwydt. Student 
standby .ClT_ ._ 

WYNDHAMS - 85b 5028. Credit card 
boo tin as from 8.30 am ta 8.30 nm. 
H.56 Iu7i '5. Mon-Thurs, evun «. 
Frl ft Sal. 6.13 ft R.’AR ■ ’ 
“ ENOllMOUSLV RICH. VERY' • 

FUNNY ■'—E. News. \ 
Mary O'Malley'* Smash-hJi Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
sure-llu* comedy on aes and 
roll «oH ’’—Dally Telegraph. 

MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 
LAUGHTER —Guardian. 

VOUNG VIC. 92R 6365 
Den Jenson'S BARTHOLOMEW FAIR. 

.. La*L. peri- -ToMailt 4t .7^45. ■ " A 
. tliiiMiftgUWdllctlMi." S.-Times. 
YOUNG. VIC. (SlluFo)• ■ '-'28 6363 

MICHAEL BURRELL In HESS 8 p.m. 

TALK OF THC TOWN. 734 0051. From 
8. Dining/Osncian (Bars a pen tram Dlnlng/Qonrtnn (Bars open In 

-7.15i. (Fully Air Conditioned) 
9.30 Super Revue- 

R.VZZLE DAZZLE 
11 LOS HLAvES DEL PARAGUAY 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1*2 Shaftesbury axs. AjA MU. 
Sep Pert*. ALL SEArS DOOKAHLE. 

1: 2001: A. SPACE ODYSSEY 1U1. 
70mm films Wk ft Sun. 2.25. 7.55. 
Late Show Tonight. 11.(Jj. 

2s TH5 SWARM Wk * Sun. 2.0U. 
3.15._ 8.15. Late Show Tonight. 

ACADEMY ONE- *57 2M8I. BUhUCl'S 
•THAT 0BSCUR3 OBJECT OF 

. DESIRE iX>- 2.10. 4.20, 6.o0. 8.JS. 
ACADEMY TWO. -137 il29. Alain 

Resnais'g PROVIDENCE (Xi. Prog*. 
1.30. 3.50. 6.15. 8.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 4S7- 8819. THe 
TRAVELLING PLAYERS (XL -Progs. 
Mon-Fri 7.00, Sat ft Sun S.OO. 7.00. 

CAMDEN PLAZA I opp.' Oundnn Town 
Tubm 485 3443. larialtl’s ALLOM- 
SANFAN i AA i. (By the director at 
PADRE RADRONE. 2.50. 4.45. 
6.5J-.9.0O. 11. IS. ' 

COLUMBIA. Shams bury A VO jW 
341 Jl. THANK COD IT’S .FRIDAY 

' lA'.-^Conl ports il.CO not Sunl. 
3.25; 5.50. B.13. Lato sffiow Fr) 
ft Hal 11.00 p.rn. ■_ 

CURZON. Curroa SI.. W.l: 499 373T. 
< Fully Air Conditioned boroforli. 
□ERSU UZALA iUi. in. 70 mm 
(English Suhutlegi. A Rim-by AKIRA 

.KUROSAWA . ■' Masterploco —The 
-nines.. ’■ Mavtcrwprk *’—Oteerver. 
••"Masierulcn Ef- Now*. .Film al 
2.0. 6.4.5. 8.20. Sum. at-4 ft 7. 

DOMINION. Tolt.-Crt. Rd. -f&HU 9M3» 
-STAR WARS (Ui lo 70<nm.-Sep. 

.UrtXJS- Dlyr 2-00. 3.15. 8.5o. Seats 
bkMe.- Mr -5.15 A 8.35 progs, wk*. 
-ft all progs. Saf. ft Sun. ___ 

Em niRE. Leicester SuUare- -437- 1234. ■Seal* bookahio for last era perf. 
■ -Mon-Fri and all- pert*. Sat ft Sun 

.'(not late night shows;» at the box 
office, illam-vpm. Mgn-Stttl. _or 
by posL Phone booking* QAto With 

' Access Barrlavcard. - . „■ - _ 
INTERNATIONAL VELVET (A) 
Prom .dally. 1.00. 3 30. o.OO. 8.oO. 
Laic ihow. Friday A Snt- ll.l-»pm 
Now RiTZ.. Leicester Square.. Sat¬ 
urday might FEVER 1*1. Pmni 

- rtailv. I.IS mot Sunn. o.oS. o.oo. 
8.30. Late show, irl ft Sat. 11. to. 

CATS CINEMA. Noll H111. 221 0220. 
oaniMA's Erotic masterpiece 

■ -IN-THE REALM OF THF. SENSES ’ 
■ At NO CORRIDA ' iClubi. Pragi. 
I. 00. 3.00. 3.00. 7.00. «.10. THE 
BIG SL6SP i A • 4 TO HAVE ANQ 
HAVE HOT «Ai. 11.15. 

Gats two cinema. b~ iit7-8402. 
HuswII Square' tube, -Martin 'Scorvesj'S 

THE LAST WLATi (U ■- PTOB*. 1.00. 
5.00. 3.00. Sep.' peri*. 7.00. 9.1o. 

’ PERFORMANCE »X‘. 11 13. . __ 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. f«50 

S282>. Richard Burton-. Rogw Moon-. 
Richard ‘Harris. H.vdy Kruger In THE 
WILD GEESE ■ AA) ■ Sep. pmii. Ulu. 

. 1.00. 4.30. fi.10. San‘3.50.- 7.43. 
Lain shows Weds. Thun. Fri*. ft 
Sat?. 11.45. p.m. Scat* may be 
booked In advance far- 8.10 prog. 
Mon-tri. AU prons Sal.-.ft Sun. EkCl 

-Lire Nlphi Shnv.-. 
ODEON ‘ HAY MARKET (••30 2738/ 

27711. Ji/Je Fonda. Vanessa RetfjjAvB 
in a Fred Zlnnemann film JULIA 
(At. Sep. progs. DJy. 2.50 (not 
Sun.t. 5.45. 8.45. Feature Dly. 3-45 
(not Sun.>.--6.00. 9.00. -All beat* 
bkbtc. at theatre. ■ . 

QD-’ON LCri’-ereg SOUAPF CW1 
. 6111». REVENGE OF THE PINK 

PANTHER i A ■. Sep. progs. Dly. 
-Doors, open, morning show 11.(jD 

- a.m. iNor Sun.t. 1st prog. 1.45. 
2nd peon. -1.50. erf-.prog. 7.45. Late 
nloht snow Mon.-Sat., doers open 
1L.IS n.m. All seen-. bJtb‘». ascent 

' morning show ft Mon. late nlBbt 
show, at the Box Office or by Post 

ODEON MARBLB ARCH. - W.2 (723 
2011 Ui. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KINO (Al. Sen. proqs. 
Daily.- .Doors open l.Oo. 4.15. 
7.4 . Lato aliow Frt. ft Sat.- Doors 
open 11.15 P4U. All seat* tdcbln._ 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—PINOCCHlO 
IUI.Tot Into. 240 0071. Box OfTtCn 
Boh 069!-. Sep. proas, dally.' 2.30. 
5.J5. B..50. - Special Show Sat. 
U,15 am.' 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken..’f373 
S898>.- Bryan Forbes' THB STEP 

• FORD WIVES (AA). Progs. 4.10. 
6.03. 8.20. 

phoenix, E rmchw. W3 ay. 
Brvnn Forbes THE STEPFORO 
WIVES l A Ai. Prog*. 4.10. 6.05. 
8.20. 

PLAZA l. 3. 3. 4 oir Piccadilly Circus. 
457 1234. Advance Booking (acuities, 
as Empire-Leicester Sovarc. ■ 

1. house CALLS «.\'. Prog*• Dally 

a. BlLITIS ix>. Progs. Dly. 3.05. 
4.15. 6.25. 8.30. Life Show Friday 

3. ^TH^'mEDUSA TOUCH (At. Progs. 
Dally 1.40. 3.55. 6.05. 8.25. 

4. Shirley MacLnlnc. AnnC am craft in 
THE TURMING POINT (Al. Scd. 
Prans. Dally 1.15. .3.40. 6.05. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrtc. Sq. 437 8181. 
MEL BROOKS . 

HICH ANXIETY lAJ ■ ' - 
Sep. Perfa. Dly. (Inc. Soit.J. 2.45. 
6.15. ■•.(10. Lie Show FrL ft Sal. 
II. 45. Seals Bkble. UC'd-tUr ^ 

SCREEN ON THE HILL '4^5 3566. 
ra«abmd«>r,s DESPAIR (AA». 2.15. 
.1.30. 6-45. 9.00. Starring DIRK 
BOGARDE. ScripL TOM'. STOPPARD, 

lokuifl. . . Advance Bod 

EXHIBITIONS1' 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke SI. St James'*. Sll'l. 

Victorian Paintings 
Monday lo Friday. 10-5. -. 

low price preview • 

TONIGHT 7.30 
First night 

MONDAY atJrOQ-v , 
Premier^ ■■ ... , 

SteveGoocR^s ... ■ 

('-PIRATES 
fwra 

01-SS6M04 

English 
National 

Opera 
at the London Coliseum 

w*WTienever I visit 

tlie "best company 
in tlie world’.’ 

- Fituincinf Times 

Find out for yourself ! 

Booking notv {or August performances 

01-836 3161 

Saturday ■' 

935 am BBC 1 Why Don’t You fjust switch oft 
your leievision set and go and do something 
less boring instead). Their words, not mine. 
For younger viewers, and their parents, ■some 
ideas on filling spare time. 530 pm IAVT Much 
pf the appeal o£ Happy.&ays is in iis wry. _ 
gdod-.humoured nostalgia for America’s 
pre-Vieuiairi innocence. JLaveme and Shirley 
the Spin-off. has lost most.of this ingredient 
8.00 pm-BBC 2 The repear of Royal Heritage 
ends with modern acquisitions—not aJ: tnoal 
offerings, but Queen Alexandra's Fabcrge. 
George Vs starao collection, and Queen Mary's 
Bolls’ house. 8.00 ITY A distinctly 
tuipromising-Iooking alrernariveis a new 
family show called 3—-2—1. 9.10 pm BBC 2 The 
set piece debate has the advantage of allowing 
opposing politicians to present full and coherent 
cases, unlike studio discussions which have a 
tendency to degenerate^ Tonight Willie _ 
Whitelaw and Merlirn Rees start the election 
ran-up with a debate on The Question of Law 
and Order. 

’■Sunday . 
12.00 noon ITY Quality, newspapers constantly 
present far more technical economic 
discussions than Nuts and Bolts of the 
Economy. Why has this excellent series—winch 
ends today—been criticized For being too 
specialized 4.45 pm LWT The-Rag Trade may 

. belong in the tooth but it is still one of the 
- funnier sir-corns currently on either channel. 

7.15 ptn BBC 2 Sri Lanka is now on the \more 
expensive"' package holiday list. How Ions will 
it remain tad paradise shown in Tbe World 
About Vs 7 S.05 pm BBC 2 (and 11.45 pm LWT) 
Two rival SOrh birthday tributes to Henry 
Moore, the nation’s greatest living artist. In the 
'BBC programme he displays the drawings that 
precede any of his sculptures. The ITV _ • 
prosraxnme' features his major exhibition in 
•Bradford. 930 pm ITY Alan Badel isn’t seen 
nearly enounh on television. In The Sunday 
Drama he play? a former MP and ex-convict 
woo turns rc show-business. 

Philip Venning 

FILMS 

The BBC has little to offer in tbe \«v of-films 
this treek. Melville Shavelson’s Five Pennies 
(tomorrow, BBC 1,1.55), a 1959 biopic starring 
Danny Kaye, was mostly memorable for the 
musical numbers recorded by tbe subject 
himself, the jazz cornet player Red Nichols. 
Lionel Jeffries's third film as director. Baxter 
(Monday, BBC 1, 935) perhaps deserved better 
than the oblivion that overtook it: its account of 
a maladjusted 12-vear-old boy fighting the 
effects of divorced parents and the death of a 
friend is intermittently touching; and there are 
performances by Patricia Neal and Lvdd Carlin. 

Tbe Rake’s Progress (Thursday. BBC 2. 9.00), 
made in 1945 by Launder and GUliatr, type-cast 
Rex Harr/sort as a Thirties playboy who became 
a war hero, but did it with fair dexterity and 
wit. Autumn Leaves (Friday, BBC 1,10.46), 
directed in 1956.by Robert Aldrich, was tie last 
in the line of true Joan Crawford vehicle 
melodramas here she marries a younger man 
who unsportingly aims to murder her. 

That's rfce best of them : the rest look like 
grave robber."._Poor Lon.Chaney could never 
live up ro his father’s reputation as the king of 
horror: the best that can Nc saiu ot Man Made 
Monster (tonight, BBC 2.11.15) is that it is 
marginally better than The Mummy’s Curse 
(tonight, BBC 2,12.15), the second'half of the 
Monster .Double Bilk Directed in 1951 by 
Andrew Mart-pit, The Wild North (today, BBC 1, 
6.45) is a familiar story of captive and capror 

. brought close together by the hazards of tbe 
journey as a Me untie brings a criminal home to 
justice' The Scarlet Blade (today, BBC 2, 3.10) 
is a modes: British swashbuckler of 1963, with 
Lionel Jeffries as a royalist turncoat and Jack 
Hediev-as a dishing royalist hero. Tbe week’s 
orber period picture, the misnamed Panache 
t Wednesday. BBC 2, 7.00) is more buckling , ' 
than swash, a made-for-TV attempt to imitate 
the comedy-drama style of the Richard Lester 
Musketeer pictures. 

David Robinson 

DAVID WADE 

SATURDAY 

BBC1 BBC 2 London Weekend 
7.40 am. Open University: Chana- 
tog Gravity ; S.Q5-S3Q, Matte. 9.00, 
Ragtime. 9.15, Scoobv Doo. 9.35, 
ytby Don’t You .. - ?• 10.08, Rock- 
face. 10.25. Charlie.Chaplin in The 
yirFman * IDAv !*urAl anrt'-Vtarriv Fireman.* 10:55, Laurel'and’Hard v 
hi. The Chimp.* 11.25, Cricket: 
First .Test. 120 pm. Grandstand : 
1.35, 2.10 .2.45, 3.15, Racing' from 
Goodwood;- 150, 3.30,.. Cycling. 
Centenary and Kewxnark Track 
Meeting; 2-25, 3.00, 3.30, Cricket. 
5J0, Final Score. '5.20, sEmu’- 
Broadcasting Gompanv. "'. 
5,45 . News. 

"Wonder Woman. 
FOnj, The Wild North, with 
Stewart Granger, Wendell 
Corey, Cyd Cbarisse. 
Seaside Sp 
Kojak. 
News. 
Sailor. 
The' Expert.. 
Stuart Burrows Sings. 
Weather. 

6.00 
6.45 

3.20 
.9.10 
10.00 
10.10 
10.40 
1130 
12.00 

special. 

* black and white. 

Regional variations (BBC if: , 
BBC WALES: 8.50-3.15 am. H^blr- 
H di-sc. NORTHERN IRELAND: S-35* 
6.00 pm, NorUicm Ircund News. 

HTV 
0.15 am. Old Hous*. Now Horn* 

'7-lSi London/' io. 
don. 11.30. nca 

fljatwn. 
ichcom 

J.40 antT Open University: Poetry 
of TV. H. Auden: S.OS. Is Made 
.Noise ?: S30. Constable and Turn¬ 
er; £.55. Urban - Renewal in 
Chicago: P.20. Computers—Sys¬ 
tems Analysis: 5245. Floatin’ an 
0'ilris: 10.10. The Minicomputer; 
10.35, Materials and their Envireu- 
menq 11.00, Ecology: 11.25. T!te 
GC MS Link-up; 11.30. ihe 
Kenyan Small Fanr.er; 12.15 pm. 
The ' Ghost ' Sonata: 1.05-1-30, 
Enzlisb Furniture of Lie '2Cs; 1.53, 
Ml PI.'21 Modelling, Stocks; 2J10- 
2.45, PSN'Chology. 3.10. Film: The 
Scarlet Blade,.with Lionel Jefiries, 
Oliver Reed. Jack Hcd.’sv, Jane 
Thorbura. 4.30-6.45, Cricket: First 
Test. 

News. 
Network/ From BBC North- 
Evsti Norham, portrait of a 
village. 
Roial Heritage: Edward VJ1 
and the House of Windsor. 
The Question of Law and 
Order:- Debate, with the 
Home Secretary and Wil¬ 
liam Whitalaw. MP. 

10.40 Cricket: - highlights. 
11.10 News.' ' 
1L1S Film: Man-made Monster, 

v.ith Lon Chane:.- Jr, Lionel 
Afwffl.* 

12.15-1.15 am. Film: The Mummy's 
Curse, with Lon Cbaaev Jr, 

. Martin Kosleck.' 

7.15 
7.30 

8.00 

9.10 

SJO am, Tbe Saturday’ Banana.. 
5^3, Sesame Street. 9.45, The 
Saturday Banana. 10.15, The Mob- 
kees (.r 1. 10.45, The Saturday 
Banana. 11.30, Space 1999 (r): 

.12.30 pm. World of Sport. 1245, 
Water Ski Jump Classic from 
Dallas: Weightlifting. European 
Championships; Cycling, Tour de 
France; Australian Pools Check. 
1.15, News. 1_10. The TTY Seven: 
1.30, Newmarket: 1.45, Thirst; 
2.00, Newmarket; 2.13. Thlrsk; 
2.30, Newmarket: 2.45, Thlrsk; 
3.00, Newmarket. 3.10;. Polo, The 
Coronation Cup. 4.00, Wrestling. 
4.55. Results Service. 

5.C5 News. 
Cartoons. 
Lavenae and-Shirley. 
Doctor on tbe Go (r). 
The Life and Times 
drizzly Adams. 
Mr and Mrs. 

3-2-1 with Ted Rogers. 
Film: Make Me a Perfect 
Murder i 19771, with Peter 
Falk. Trish Van Devere. 
News. 
Film: Part 2. 
Revolver with Peter Cook, 
Chris Hill, Les Rosj- 
The Entertainers: Pasadena 
Roof Orchestra. 

12.20 am. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

5.15 
5.30 
6.00 
6.30 of 

730 
S.OO 
9.CO 

10.00 
10.15 
11.00 

11.45 

Itf.OOv New*, 'lulls'. Tb* oTTfoiwosL 

530-6.00 ptn. Sion a Sian.- 

ATV 
Granada 

Westward 
T&lldng BOcc5.-9.AS. Condon. 

10.15, Cartoon- 10-40, Lu3k amf Sec.- 
10.es. London- 11.30. Cua Honeytrvn, 
JiJS.. Code R 13.30 pm, London.' 
S.30, Happy Day?- 8-00. Back* to- the 
Iftnd. 6.80. The Sir. Million. De>:iar 
Man. Tso. Father. Dear Faihcr. 8-00. 
LuoAon.-11.00,'The Lav Centre. 13.00. 
Eicctrtc Theatre Show. 12-30 am, Faith . 
for Lite. 

9.05 am. The Shape of Things. 
9.30, Sesatn- Street. 10-30. Picture 
Show. 12 JO pm, London. 3.15, The 
Life and Times- of Grizzly Adams. 
6.15, Mr and Mrs. 6.43, Father, 
dear Father. 7.15, 3—2—1. S.15, 
Film: Please Sir, with John Alder- 
ton, Deryck Gnyler. 10:00, News. 
10.15. Soap'. 10.45. T)te Law 
Cenrrc. 11.-15-12 JO am. Revolver. 

930 am, Sesame Street. 10.25. 
Breakers. 1035, Film: I Lave a 
Mystery, with Terry Thomas. 12.30 

London. 5.30, Happy Days. >m. 
i.00, Mr and Mrs. 6.30, Backs to 
the Land. 7.00. The Bionic Woman. 
S.OO. Southern. 11.45-12.45 am, 
Gibbsviile. 

Southern 

Angl ia 

Tyne Tees 

9.-00 am. lo plain Nemo.. 9.S0. Tho 
Ncsl Week Show. 9-45, London. 11.30, 
Tarran. 12.30 cm. Lo idon S.30, 
Happy Days. 6.00. Rotr Harris. 6.30, 
•London, tm. Camb:i. 8.00, London. 
11.48. At-lhe-End ol the t&y. «■ 

9.00_am. Lin'S Look-1” 9.10. Lu:an. 
10.05, LjlTS Look-In. 10.tS, TSc Pap-’l 

•1: Ah'}-. M ar.i iloisnlio 

Yorkshire 

Us^5. 10.45. Filr,._ __ 
ir. Ihc Foiv'an Lt-glon. 12.15 pm. Lyn's 
t.'>ol.-l>-, 12.30. L”TiiJjin P.CO. Mr s-d 

.Jtrs 6.30. The Bionic U'eiKr. 7JO. 
-Racky to the * Land, 8.00, Sf is:nrr. . 
til.00. Wlttiln These WaL*. 12.00, Epi- 
logtic. 

9.1(1 am,- Talking Bikes. 9.3S. Mysfcry 
Island. 9.45, London. 10.16. The Gone. 
Machine-. 10.45, London. 11.30. Code: 

g^,2-roo!CrW^^»«’ 
Bionic Woman. 7.30, BaCks lo the 
Land. 8.00, Soathcrn. 11.46-12.15 am. 
Bob New hart. 

Scottish- 

8.30 am, London. 1U0, Tarzan. 
12.25 pm. Weather. 1230, London. 
5.30, The Cisco Kid. 6.00, Mr and 
Mrs. 6.30. Happy- Days. 7.00, The 
Life and Times of Grizzlv Adams. 
S.OO. 3—2—1. 9.00, Film: The Mer¬ 
cenaries. with Rod Taylor. 10.00, 
News. 10.15, The Mercenaries, part 
2. 11.00. Revolver. 11.45, Southern 
News. 1130, Havoc. 1230 am. 
Weather. 

9.10 in, Talking Bike*. 9.35, Snap the r 
LoprBCUaon ;,r'. 9.45. l-oadcn. 71.40, I lefpr 
"The Bionic Woman. 12.30 pnr, Xbndnn. L/iaWJa 
5.30, Phylli*. 6.CO. Tba r.ucl'Po 
6JO. London. 9.00. Sauihorn. H.45. 
Late CaU. 

Channel 
12.18 pm. Puffin 12.30. rLondon. 
5.30, Happy Days. 6.00, Back* lo-lhc 
Land. 6.30, The Six ^iKIloo Dollar 
Man. 7.30. Father. Dear: Father. 8.00. 
London. 11.00. Lau- OpurM.' 12.00, 

Grampian 

10.GO am. Film: The Bells of St 
rrlnians. ii,30. S«mim Street. 12J0 
pm, London. 5.30. liappy Days. 6.00, 
Oh So. it's SeU.-yn Frogglt. 6.30, Lon¬ 
don. g.oo-11.45. Southern. 

Electric Theatre 
Wk-amcr. 

ShonrJ 12 JO am. 

UP*1"’ TftUflag Biles. 9.35. S:--ne on 
Saturday. ’10.0a. The U i :e Sione. 
10.30, sesame Street 11.30. London. 
f;30 P^}- HapPV Dav*. 6.00. Mr and 

.Mrs. .6JO. London. 7.30. Backs to the 
Land. 8.00, London. 11.45. Kcflec- 

rtions. 

8.50 am, London. 11.30, Tamil. 12.30 
pm. London. 5.30. Happy Days. 6.00, 
Mr and Mrs. 6.30. The Bionic Woman. 
7 JO. Oh No. It's Setwye FroggtL 
8.00-11.45, Southern. 

BBC! ■ 
aSL 'Opeo Unfifitrsitv:' Poetry 

of.W.' H. A^dem \.A0, Pofitits~ 

BBC2 London Weekend 

France 1968 j-B.K-SJO, Eriyate In- 
gesement jsd'. the - Thirds World. 
9.00-9.IS, Barnaby. 940-I0.10i Nai; 
Zindasi Nays. Jeevaru 11.40-11.50, 
do'the- Move. *>12i25 ■ pm, 'Sunday 
Worship. 1.00, Farming. 1.25, 
Canoe. 1.50, News Headlines. 1.55, 
Film : The Five Pennies, with 
Danny Kaye, Barbara Bd Geddes,- 
Louis Armstrong. * ■ 3150, r Ihc, 
Osmonds. 4.25/The High'Chapar¬ 
ral. 5.15, Mickey Mouse Club. 
-535-Jiewss. -vw-. 

5.45 Katy. . 
The Light of Experience; 
.fl) -Riches to Raes. 
Service from. St Marie’s 
Roman Catholic - Church, 
Sheffield. 
The Onedin Line. . 
Fflm: Master of tte Islands, 
with Charlton Heston, 
Geraldine Chaplin. 
News. « 
For Love *,pr Money, an 
Omnibus; programme. 
The Editors. 
Weather. 

6.15 

6.30 

7.15 
8.05 

10.15 
10-25 

11.10 
11.50' 

■7.40 am,. Open University: Salva¬ 
tion and.Politics; 8.05, The Earth’s 
Magnetic Field; 8.30, -. M101/21 

.Modelling, Stocks; ■ 8.55, Signals 
and Noise; 9.20, Computing—Files; 
-9.45, Elementary Maths:- 10.10. 
Pure Maths; 10.35. Closing a Rail¬ 
way; 11.00, Language and Learn¬ 
ing; 11.25, Moholy-Nagy; 11.50, 
Encouraging Regional Develop¬ 
ment; 12.15 pm. The Meaning of 
F-o^siJs; 12.40; The -pace of Italy; 
1105, Educational Decision-making; 
I. 30, The Phillips Curve. 1.55 pm. 
Cricket: Middlesex-v. Yorkshire. 
6.45 News Reviewr. 

The World About Us. Forty 
Leagues from Paradise: Sr! 
Lankan Pilgrimage. 
Henry Moore at Eighty, a 
private view of some of his 
work. 

"News. 
Anna Karenina with Nicola’ 

■Pagerr, Eric Porter, Stuart 
Wilson CD- 
German Grand Prix. 

II. 25-12.55 am. Film: Tbe Cold 
. . Heart, with Maud Rayer. 

7.TS 

8.05 

9.00 
9.05 

lff.55 

9.05 am. Talking Bikes. 9.30, Buy¬ 
ing and Selling a House. 10.00, 
Morning Worship from Nazareth 
House, Aberdeen. U.00, The Shape 
of Things. 1120, Winning with 
Wilkie. 12.00, Nuts and Bolls of 
the Economy Seminar. 1.00 pm, 
Cartoons. 1.20, Funky Phantom 
(r). 1.45, University Challenge. 
2.15, Movin’ On. 3.15, Those Won¬ 
derful TV Times. 3.45, The Cedar 
Tree. 4.45, Tbe Rag Trade (r). 
5.20, Junior Sunday Quiz. 5.45, The 
Owl Service (r). 
G.is; News. 6.25, Appeal: British 
Epilepsy Association. 6.30, Par¬ 
ables. 7-15, The Love Boat, with 
Loretta Swift, Hermlone Baddeley. 
8.10, Paul Daniels’s Blackpool 
Bonanza. 9.1S, News. 9.30, Play: 
The One and Only Buster Barnes, 
with Alan Badel, Zena Walker, 
Prise Ola Morgan. 11.00, Sports- 
world. 11.45, The Majesty of 
Henry Moore. 12.15 am. Epilogue, 
(r) Repeat. 

ATV 

--rWALfiS.—1.00-1.23 pm. Naval 
Welsh Show, _ _ highlight*. __6.1_M.3Qi 

Yorkshire 
IRfeLAND.—- Trol'r Dali . ViORTHERN _ 

1.0J 5-1J -1,0 pm, TO My men da Plr- 
Elnara Entgnu Variations 

with naroduction. • 1 ■ 

HTV 
SUeei. 10.00,, Lon¬ 

don. -’11.30. TniRlny Bike*.' 12.00. Lon-. 

2% v9° Jcblln»_ i.3o, - Farming. 
2.00, Film: Hie Red Stioes. with Moira 

Shearer Anton Wed brook.-' Marins Gor¬ 
ins. 4.20. ATV. 6.20. London. 11.00., 
Sauthent. 11.30-12.4S, ui, FThn: ir 

1 Wagpnp to a Hlcor-Guy. will, Paul Sorvtno.. Michael Learned. Adam 
ArtiWL-Ed.Barm- HTV cyhru. waLgs! 
A* HTV except: 1.00-1 JO,pm. Children 
of the Sfonrs. 5.20-5.45. Plemvn A'l 

iivQp-ia.00, Decision* 12.00, 
12.30 am,' Granada. 

9.00 am. Sr.ulhern. 9.25. London. 
9.60. Pn«e Impossible. 10.00, London. 
11.00.. Lassie. 11.30. Farming. 12.00, 
London. 1.00. pnr. Calendar Sunday. 
1.2S, -Emmurdaie Farm. 2.20. Film, 
Gift Horse. with Trevor Howard, 
Richard Alir-nbornush." 4.15. Carlorm. 
4.30.. ATV. 5JO. London. 11.00. 
Southern. 11.30-12.00, Tha Cuckoo 
Wails. . 

9.05 am. Talking Bikes. 9.30, Link. 
10.00, London. 11.00, Buying and 
Selling a House. 11J5, Captain 
Nemo. 11.30, Gardening. 12.00, 
London. 1.00 pm. Chopper Squad. 
2.00, Speedway: Coventry v Hull. 
3.20, Danger In Paradise. 4.20, The 
Cedar Tree. 5.20-ll.QO, London. 

Southern 

9.05 am, London. 9.30. Yoga 10.00, 
London. 11.30, .Elephant Boy. 12-00. 
London. 1.00 pm,, Friond* of Man. 
i.zs. ^otarv. UO. Fannlnq. 
2.00. ATV. 3-30, Lavcrne and SMrlev.- 
3. SO, A Hca«on for Living. 4 JP. A Tv, 
5.20, London, ii.00-12.00, concert. 
Fax baonc and family. 

Westward 
Channel 

10.00 am. London.- 11,00, BuHd Yoor 
own 8mL 1T.30. Gmpda 12-00,. 
London. I.TS'pnj. Space TWO. 2.15, 
Film: Thtf.-League of Gantlcmen. with 

2.13 pm.- weather. 2^15. Tllm rtw 
Leaaur or Contiemen. - 4.20, ATV. 
S.2U, London, n.oo, ifpHogue. ii.os. 
Him: .The Blood Beast Terror. 12.30 
*nv Weather., 

9.00 am. The Shape of Things. 
9.30, London. 11.00, Farm 
Progress. 1L27, Weather. 11 JO, 
Horses in Our Blood. 12.00, Loo. 
don. 1.00 pm.‘ Survival: Almost a 
Dodo. 2.00, Film: Rebecca, with 
Laurence Olivier. 4.15, Southern 
News. 4.20, ATV. 5.20, London. 
11.00, The Majesty of- Henry 
Moure. 11.30. Power Without 
Glory- 12.30 am, Weather; Epi¬ 
logue. 

Jart Rawiclns. 'Ri 
4J0, ATV. 6.20 

art Attenborough.- 
uo, Anf. e.zoi2 
fOr.Llld. 1l.0ft.12 
Blood Boast Ten-art 
Rob«rt fJerayiig. - 

_ rougl 
jn. 11.00, Faith 

. .an. FUm: The, 
IUi Pour Qusltliui. 

’Tyne Tees Granada 
9.Ob am.'. Sputherit. ,3J5. London. 
9.50. PoCM-iinnoMibiP. 10.00. London. 
11.00, ToikUiq Bikes. 11J5, where the 

SJ30 am, The Shape of Things. 
ll.C“ 

8.0S am,.. London. 11,30, An, Aadgn 
Notebook. >2.00. London. 1.00 pm. 
Georg* .Hamilton IV., 1.30.' iCsalhK.- 
1JS, Panning. 2.0ft, The 
2.35. Him: SWtller -or tohi 

PrtieUM. 

Chi^ Cafala. Susan ItanAM. Michael 
Ronnie. 4.20. ATV. 5.20. London, n < 
ti-OO, M'LOMO. Lame* and GmflaqieB. NCOltlSD 
12-00. Hie attic for Today. uwuiau 

11-uu. Taitanq Bikes. 1125, Where the 
Job* Are. 11.30, Build Your Own Boat. 
12.00, -Lotdun. 1-O0 pm. The Malosty 
or Henry Moore. 1.30, Fanning. 2.00. 
The .Many wives or Patrick. 2.30. 
McMRlan anu WUO. 3-50, Those Won. 
dorfal-’ TV Times. 4J0, ATV. SJO. 
LonJp"- 11-00. Impact. 1120. Quincy. 
12.20 am. Epilogue. 

10.00, London. 11.00, ' Talldo„ 
Bikes. 11-25, Cartoon. 1130, Spy¬ 
ing and Selling a House. 12.00, 
London. 1.00 pm, The Beach¬ 
combers. UO. Out of -Town. 2.00, 
Space. 1999. 2.55, Mcaoud. 4.20, 
ATV. 5-20, London. 1L0D, Russell 
Harty. 12.00-12 J5 am. The Majesty 
of Henry Moore. 

Ulster ■ j 

9.30 am. TJo Ijoclal O. Wtrt 10 OT. 

Idiu iluiz. 12.00. London. ». v 

10.30 nm. Link. 11.00, .Talking 6Den. 
11.30. .cmAda.- 12.00. London. 1.00 
pm, Ca mode tv Ay. 1.30. Beach com bars. 
5toO, Flint: Blras Of Prey. 3.13. Lon- 

George HamiUon JV, 

London. _ n.m, oamiwra. ■ i.m, 
Junior Sunday Quir. 12.OQ. London. 
-1.00 pm. Farming irt. 1.30, Those 
tl'nndertul TV TUn'-*. 2.00. Spare twi. 
3.00, The Funky Phantom. 3.25. Cha-^ 
cpr squad. 4Ji>. ATV. 6-20. Iii-ti'b. Inn 
Spirit. 5.4ft, Loudon. fl-2B, Appeal, 

Tnose Waits, 12.05 am. Laic Cails 

lo.oo am. t-oniton. 11.30. flic Open 
Air. 12.00. London. 1.00 pm. Fuming' 
1.30 ■. inm*T Salldn. 3.30. RotlPCIIans 
di 9ron. 3.00. Thi? Codar Tree. 4.00, 
i<-T3 Ol_hiunaLT*. with „Jnir 
Chandler. MarUpB Maxvreq,- Antbomr 
Quinn. 5.20, London. 12-15 am, Rtl- 

(cciions. 

Was “ Dr Anthony ”' ivho felt 
he must adopt that pseudonym 
perhaps overstating lus fears of 
ridicule ? Or else dom? less 
than he reasonably might to 
assert the authenticity Of hit 
own experience ? ■ He spoke m- 
Would You Go to a Healer ? 
(presenter; ■ Jocelyn Hyder- 
Smith: producer: Jocfc 
Gallagher) and described how 
he and members of bis family 
had consulted Major Bruce 
Macmanawav for conditions-— 
in bis and his wife’s cased of 
the spine—for which his fellow 
medics had no' ready answer. 
Al) came away having obtained 
benefits ranging from consider¬ 
able improvement to complete 
restoration—and this was not 
a matter of the patient saying 
’■ AU I -know is I feel better , 
bur of the disappearance of. 
observable, ■ indeed medically 
recorded, lesions: displaced 
vertebrae, for exany>fe, which 
had resisted. physiotherapy, 
osteopathic manipulation, even 
if my memory serves me 
surgical intervention. but 
which now, in -tbe presence, of 
a diagnostic pendulum and a 
touch of hands, returned to the 
positions and condition nature- 
had intended. 

It seemed to me that-if.“Dr 
.Anthony” did not have a case 
for standing by his medically 
inexplicable experiences, who 
has ? Is the medical pro¬ 
fession in general still so much 
of a mind'' with. "Those-' .'who 
mocked Vesalius when he 
showed that Galen had got it 
wrong and that manv of the 
self-evident truths of human 
anatomy applied only to 'dogS? 
Such doctors as I meet- seem to 
me often enough agreeably 
flexible, well aware rit'at the 
history of medicuie is studded 
with re-enactments of the 
Vesalius • story and of ’ortho¬ 
doxy made to look an as% 

But perhaps the /situation .is 
different here: Vesalius,_ no 
matter ‘bow he was reviled, 
could'show by repeated demon¬ 
stration. that -his account of 
anatomy was an improvement; 
it was only a matter of time 
before opposition collapsed and 
today such pioneers seem to us 
to -have been, working firmly in 
tbe main line of medical - ad¬ 
vance. With .the healers how¬ 
ever the doubt is whether they 
are on the main line at all, 
whether what they do is capa¬ 
ble of explanation in any terms 
that medicine can ever recog¬ 
nize. Their achievements ap¬ 
pear to be in defiance ot its 
rules, and this is perhaps con¬ 
firmed by the BMA’s own pub¬ 
lication oh healing which, we 
were told, refers to it as 
“divine” or “ spiritual ’V It’s a 
doubly revealing categorization 
since the history of medicine 
can also be seen as a gradual 
retreat from tbe spiritual realm 
with its notions of demons, pos¬ 
session and the like in favpur 
of minure imbalances' in the 
body’s chemistry. Yet the ter¬ 
minology lingers on, but per¬ 
haps should be read only as 
signposting areas of ignorance. 

If we no longer describe, say; 
the effects of ergot as posses¬ 
ion, it is because concepts 
have changed and techniques 
developed but if you imagine 
someone until 'the necessary 
knowledge and. materials, visit¬ 

ing a primitive sbei 
ing some of its i 
their “possession" 
quits bsvond tbei 
&rasp, you will alst 
imagine the respond 

,^iectinns£$he :cure 
place; yes, these pt 
right now but they 
Ml in tbe-first plac 
imagined it; they t 
selves to be her 
they have been bei 
cures were effect 
local medicine me. 
coiner just happt 
standing around 
happened this situ: 
brought into the h 
with a current “t 
of the .type we are 
with: “ My dqar f 
clear-cut- case of 
remission”. And-w 
stand the niechan 
toneous remission, 
gramme quozeti a 
likely explanation 
medical-healing fre 
publication re/erre 
and 1 could not he. 
certain resemblan 
ones 1 have just .t 
runately it does set 
cepts and techniqu 
or are emerging 
the healiog phenor 
investigated and; p 
important, people. £ 
who da not' feel 
deny that it occurs 

Was it chance (ai 
“explanation”) wl 
this interesting pre 
night after Pam: A 
(presenter: Earban 
ducer David Pat 
seemed to me that 
contributors, living 
in continuous, acut 
irremediable pain, 
well to ’• head for 
manaway or one a 
nity. This too was 
programme—not It 
of the appalled re 
ted in the hearer ai 
plights it describ 
striking, however, 
ture it painted of' 
medical practice: a 
of the most rerinet 
with something .ref 
kind of tinkering 
shed wbfcn trying ti 
household gadget. 

The early-\V.edoes 
series. Over Here, 
has ended its first 
has been to take s. 
some subject ilk 
women’s rights.am 
British and Amet' 

- ence and attitudes, 
presides Here, - 
There. Twenty-fit 
doesn’t allow modi 
depths, but this has 
show,- full of isle 
trasts—which was l- 
idea. 1 

A thought for tf 
inadvertently nr-rni 
Pepper who inMEi 

. Enlightenment _df- 
often colourful ten 
tion of Tibetan. £ • 
practiced at a comn 

' where m Scotland, 
the Tibetans,, in 1 
to create the cosipU 
entic Hfinalayah'at 
ported among oth 
number of yaks. 'E 
died. ' 

5.00 am. News; Tom Edwards.f 
8.03, Racing bulletin. 8.06, Ed 
Stewart-t 10.00, Adrian Juste.. 
12.00, Paul Gambaccini. 1.33 pm. 
Rock Ou.t 2.30, Alan Freeman.-}- 
5.31, Robbie Vincent.f 630. In 
Concert: Stefan Grossman, John 
Renbourn, Davey Graham, Happy 
Traum.t 730, Sports Desk. 7.33, 
Top Tunes.f 8.00, An Evening in 
Vienna, Concert.! 8.40, Talk by 
Irtne Pradoc. 9.00, Concert, part 
2.f 10.02, BBC Radio Orchestra.f 
11.02, Sports - Desk. 11.05, Ray 
Moore.f 2.00 am. News. 
tStereo. • ‘ • 

Quartet, pjart 1: TaLj. 
Dramas in Verse, read 
Aviv String QuarW 

, Mozart, Mendelssohn. 
730, Prom.- part 
Brahms.+ 835, Solri 
the PoMdcs'of Dostoe 
Stephen Carter. 8.45,J 
Bartok.f 335, J 
Economy wtffl F. A. 
Generating Wealth. 1 
concert.110-20, Songs 
with Deben Bhattacr 
Sounds Interesting'.t‘ 
1130-1135, Sduiberti 

5.00 am. Radio 1. 10:02, Tony. 
Blackburn.f 12,02 -.pm. Two’s, 
Best-f 1.0(2, Offbeat With Bradftn.t 
130-535, Sport, including: Com¬ 
monwealth Games-Specials Racing 
from' Goodwood; Cricket, England 
v New Zealand. 6.03; Cross-Chan¬ 
nel Motoring Information. 6.04, 

630 am, News. 632, Fs 
Yours Faithfully. 7.Oft 
On Your Farm. 7.' 
Papers.” 7.45, Yours 
730, s - a Bargain. 
8.10. Sport 0174. 8.45k 
Parliament. 9.00, News 
national Assignment. 
Week in Westminster. 

European Pop Jmy. .7.02, Dea. 
O’Connor. 7.30-2.00 am^rRatBo 1. 

Stand- 10.15, Sendee, 
of the Week. 1C20, 

735 am, Weather. 830, News. 8-35, 
Aubadc.t 9.00, News. 9.05, Stereo 
Release: Weber, Sibelius, Salnt- 
SaSns-t 10.15, Plano rbdtal: Schn- 
bert-t (11.25-6.40, medium fre¬ 
quency, Cricket, Firfct Test); 1135, 
Cbeltedbam Festival,* "part- 1: 
Haydn,- Hamilton. 12.10 pm, Read¬ 
ing. 12.15, Concert,- part .2: *5cbur 
bert- '■ 
1.00, News. 1.05, Heritage.. 130, 
Janacek and Schumann. 230, Man 
of Action, Trevor. Nmm. 335, 
TchalkovSky,. ‘Mozart, Stravinsky, 
Mussorgsky. - S.OO, Jazz Record . 
Requests. 5.45, Tel Aviv String 

Verse. 1130,',Sdence: 
News. 12.02 pm.' Away 
1237, News Cfmz.TZ35 
UML News. 1.15; ENS. 
Bookshelf. 230, Play: 
3.00, News. 3.05, Doe 
Sugar ? 3.35, R^dio 3. 
dostope Encore. 530, 
ing. > . . .535, Weath 
6.01L N'ews. '6.15, De 
Discs. 630, Robert Rot 
Christopher ■ Grier,, ret 
Play:' the Vtenria Cot 
Willi aril' Keenan. 9.58 
10.00, News. .10.15, >> 
Edgeways. 11.00,.. -■ 
11.15,- News.-3230-12- 
shore Forecast. 

SUNDAY 

630 am. News. Sam Costa-t 8.00; 
Playground. .8.33, -Ed Siewart-t 
10.00, Peter PowelL 1.00 pm, 
Jimmy Saville. 3.00, Radio l'Day 
Out. 5.00, The Bee Gees Story. 
6.00, Simon Bates.t 7.00, Robin 
Rictmwnd.-t 730, • Glamorous 
Nlghts.t 8.30. Sunday Half-hour.t 
9.02, Best Tunes.t 10.02, Jazz-t 
12:00, News. 12.05 . am, 
Moorc.t 2.00,-News. • 
t stereo. : 

Chrfstus, part l.f 8.B, 
Christos', part 2. . 9.1 

.Rights Serfouriy, talk bj 
Cormick. 930, -Christu 
10.30, Moore at .80. ass- 

'Bryan Robertson. fl.OO 
■ the Tronvdres.f 1130, F 

music.t 11.45, News.. .3 
Schubert Sopg.f 

630* am, -Radio 1. 8.03, Ray 
Moore.+ 8.30, Radio 1. 10.00, Peter 
Clayton.f H30, Service. 12.02 jun. 
Family Favourites.! 130i Bnan 
Rix.f 3.02, David Jacobs,! 4-3(£ 
Charlie Chester.! 6-00, Radio l. 
7.(E2, Sunday'Sport. 730, Radio 1. 
10:02, Des O’Connor. 10.30, Hinge 
and Bracket. 11.02, Sports Desk. 
11.05, Softly . Sentimental. .12.00* 
2.02 am, Radio 1. 

735 am, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.45'j 
Vivaldi, Galuppl.t 9.00, News- 9.C6, 
Your Concert . Choice: Tchaik¬ 
ovsky, Stravinsky, ■ Prokofiev*- 
Rimsky-Korsakov,. Glinka. 4030; 
Music Weekly.t .1130, Gty ot Sir- . 
mingham .Symphony Orchestra, . 
par: !: Beethoven. 'Stranis.'t 12.10 '. 
pm. Words—fry Denis Dobogbue- ' 
12.15, Concert, part 2: Bftbms-t ■ • 
1.05, Lei the Peoples Slng.f 33^ 
Barbara Nissman (piana): - Schu¬ 
mann.-f 2.10, The- Curding Little 
Vixen, opera by Jahscek.f 4.05, 
Prom Preview.4 435, Stockhau- 
aen.t 5.50, 
die on, by iblccAm QosntriD.t 

7.15 art, Apni Hi Ghar: 
7.45, BeHs. 730; Reat 
Weatbes. 8.O0L News; 8;) 
Papers.-835, Sunday. 8.5 
The Statmoer Trust..S3S 
9.w, News. 9:10, St*di 
9.15, Lfetter frpm Amei 
-Service from St. Jg 
Mefttodist' Churchy SB 
10.15, listeners’ LeoOrti 

-La- Carte. U.Ofl, Sherl«i 
1130. One Man, On 
12.15 pm. Forget; K 
Monday. 12.55,. Wqa&er 
1.00, New^'' li'4fc 
Poets. 240; Gardeners 
Time.' 2.3F. Play; The. Co 
ins .Like This; Jamesj. 
4-fa), News. 4.Q2, Root 

- Quiz. 430; Theldving Wi 
.Tn ‘ Touch. 535,. Down .Y- 
535, Weaflier. - 

■ 630. News. .6.15, The 
7.15, BesiMBer: JoWW1 
by OahieT Oefoe. S WT 
Rosam,- Mozart Deh® 
News. ■ 9JBf 'Jane > BP 
Weather. 10.00,-News: V 
Klondike^ays.^^^f^ 

shore Forecast r 
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■ Paganini. ■ Rocbeo- 
Gedda. Bavarian Sym- 

> ; Ordjestra/BoskQVsky. 

■; 5122ri7.96. w - 

‘ ■ jcCormact. Songs ind 
*' RCA RL 12472,' £3.99. 

: V *2, £3.95. - ■ •’ 

tfic-.News "to Mother': 
..'ia Luxon:\Argo ZK 42,. 

r :Overtures. ■_ Academy 
j^attip.in-tlie-Elelds/ 

~i Philips 950 349, 
. -17300 5&5;£4^a. • 

' Gedda, Ahhaliese Rqtb- 
.r and. Wfflf Boskovsky 

■ exactly the youngest 
..... i .the operetta business, 

j.now can match them' 
’ ricnce? In, EMI's new 
: f pagamra" they soupd 
• gh.they hare been per- 

- Lebar *0 their- lives, 
>Spjne extent of course 

> ve. - . 
. : i ty. particular, gives: a 

j- display,-in -thfl tide 
..'•ae demuMi-Tiofinist1 be- 

^vteiyone be1'meets and 
-. eg as no sunwise., to 

■. '.*e .pUy' ..which 
‘ i ' the basis for . the 

' . -was- called Hexeraneis-.'J 
7'~ ' y mni annoiwces early 
'. J ■■Lucca, where the’ 

' IIs set, that be likes to 
• ' f .and Gedda' takes him 

word - in ' some of 
most rewarding- tenor 

. npJe use is niatte of :tha '; 
£ j; Gera halrtoh die. 

• ge^usst ” (” GJris were ■ 
7 "to" love'- and ldss")i 

" . Paganini delivers in' 
- - farin' back- ;his‘ beloved 

’ . lost:, ar . tiie. gaming:- 
iut ths part is a' succu- 
ie right to*, the end, 
-Paganini declares that 

- tin has : a finer neck. 
~ mr- woman "and 'he 
" . -from Lucca - with, that' 

s Bis sole companion. 

"Rothenberger angy her ■ 
nesake.Anua EJisa, the'" 

who is left behind, 1 
0<ad arable grace. She 

. e upper reaches of the 
ittle heavy going "no wa¬ 
it she is adept at con-: , 
the fact. Heinz Zednifc 

"«ra MHjakovic provide 
' f dapper performances 
i and- Pimpirielli, the 
io do go off to: get 

Leharfs .-songs ;for 
ad to look towards the ■ 
rather-than to Italy, 
matter, their music 

sounds as-'though-it'is "a plea¬ 
sure to perform and it. is ccr-. 
tafttiy a pleasure to listen to. 

.. ;#illi; Boakovsky makes his 
Bavarian forces .'perform as 
though they all' bailed from. 
Budapest, so idiomatic is the 
playing. EMTs engineers have 
provided an admirable ■ spread 

.of.sound. All in .ajl .tills is a 
highly recommended recording. 

-RCA's coUecrioa .of. songs 
end arias firo-m John McCor¬ 
mack under the title: A Leg¬ 
endary Performer has been re¬ 
recorded under the Stockham/ 

- Scrmuhtream . Computer . Pro¬ 
cess,.- In the axxxxmpanying 

. booklet' Dr Stockham explains 
what that h, although I . con¬ 
fess to ijeingi /lipiLe .the wis<er 
after.reading his Words. How¬ 
ever the other essay by the' . 
treasurer of. the John-McCor-• 
mack .Society is - entertaining 
and the photographs 'are trea- 

• surable. Soundstseam makes 
McCormack1 appear' even more' 
gracious :' and wanning . than 

' ever, although it does kale -for 
the instruments and rumble of 
the recording apparatus;behind 
Ins voice. Forger the back¬ 
ground ' and listen .to McCor¬ 
mack’s unsurpassed .account of 
“ n i nxio tesoro ” or- the una- 

' bashed senrimfintaKty of rtIhe; 
' Bard of .Armagh”, .which, later 
| switched comments to turn up*, 
ay “ The. Streets of Laredo”. 

Benjamin Luxau is no more 
frightened of - semtinreutality 
than was Count John. Ju Break 
the Neu>s to Mother--ho mines 
much thesame seam . as ’ he 
worked with Robert Tear and , 

: Andre Previn- in .issues such- as 
The Dicky Bird .and .The Owl, 
although he - has now changed 
both .pianisf: . and.. recording' 
company. laixon^s technique .is 
to; juxtapose ..the freSigjous and 
the jovial, so .that *‘Up from 
Somerset ”, which sounds ■ as 
though it has Truro- as . its 
county town •• tJmnl-c _ to Mr 
Luxon’s-.. Cornish, burr,- -sits 
snugily. nest to- “blearer, my 
God, to-.Thee”. -It: is ail very 
enjoyable if taken, in: moderate 
doses. 

-Much1, of "the Lux on vigour'1 
and capacity for enjoyment 
comes through in Neville Mar- 
riner’s collection ' of Rossini 
overtures performed "by -the 
Academy o£ St Martm-in-the- 
Fields. Five familiar "pieces, - 
plus -one lesser known one, the 
overture to 77 viaggio a Reims, 
hare'the sprig h tiki ess and pre¬ 
cision that the ■aw group 
have brought.'to their Haydn 
recordings^ • Ideal breakfast¬ 
time listening for your'kitchen 
cassette player. 

•r“"r* *-■ 
..v 
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E.w: 
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Raraj®1^ ^ ' * 'veiu hot- ■’'unlike 
records),. £8./0, CH3370 CM, Karajan’* • I .prefer . the. 

r?r' ‘ „ . . . recorded .version conducted by 
Mahler: Fifth Symphony.-Sold, tlioii^i'Haidnkfs reading 
Iueder ernes- fafrentkm-,Gesel-.!.digs- still deeper'into the spirk 
len. R. Hermann/Sympbomca of .Gf this highly autobiographical 
London. Morns Symphomca - svmnhonv 

SYMJUM. £7.98 .. . A leafing British MahlerWis 
TchaikorsUy : . Fomth : ^ym- „ T/fyn Morris whose recording of 

■phony. BPQ/KarajaSi. DG 2j30 . Jhe Fifth Symphony, made in 
-SS3, 14.35. t±]330b SS* ' £4.50. .1974 and avSrronlf t^? 
-r—rrf—:———7— thereafter, hfts nt«v xetui-ned \ 
In a recent television film ® clrcuJafiioii.1 Its -Quajiiies are , 

Herbert ran- KeWjen-W rbe 
_ _ . comnutmenc- to tixe music (by 1 
Berlin ^Philbarmooic were seen comparison Karajan1 sounds un- j 
recording Mahler's, sixth sym- feeling, Solti ; supcrficsally ' 
[phony. At the time, it took'me .energetic), not just emotionally 
a moment to identify the music, thohgh the, Adagietto is done 
even though .I know the. work ^ heartfelt- v**mth, but also. 

WCKr ^°'|V ^e^r<^, “T ' prolific coubterpW3*^bsen'ed 
published (m a box wth a leaf- ^ minute and- vivid detail— 
Jet of essays) my .shame is half-, J&3 ■ finale. ..is remarkably foe 
explained: Karajan’s reading is this attention, and for. 'the. un¬ 
decidedly idiosyncratic.. - ■ degree of coherence 

It must « once be affirmed ' rESorchestral '" playing, 
that the performance .shows off t. gfaoted ■ some, muiopi-.impreci- 
tbe sheer quality of the Berlin^ sions, is ..strong and sensitive^ 
.players to cons rant admiration : . bighJit by Alan: Civil’s born 
their delicacy in the' Trio' of '.obWigaio in ' the third jmove- 

tho - scherzo -*« and fiery, sometimes rath^ 
Mahler’s small .daughter -'p^mp climaxes (a sharp 
tOcfdling unsteadily acrp$s . a 25 pencil rather than Kaiujan’s 
beach at the seaside), their" HB); the reading is much en- 

■attack and mvesqme iraanimjiy banced bv the presence of 

in .the nigged de^elopm^of % 

the finale, .the serene euphony propedv appreciated^H^tink^ 
of “the strings in the Andante Solti, and Karajan vietv 'thd 
(here played ■■ third, .-as vis now ■ work orherwiso. Morris follows 
customary though Hje'dbihposer ’ the 'line of Bruno Walter and 
never ma je up bis mind" about ‘ -Barbirolli, mast, persuasiyely. 
the order of the middle more-1 ■ Back- to Karajan whose re per- 

... • tory,- as a conductor, is large 
i®52.«,vTir.r -".hut he haLspentl much ipiTffie 

Karajan has come roTffahler ^ decades re-recordmg bis 
jjate in life, '<and ^TSely Ira and. 'rvtarhor^ses. Now h« 
"bis BPO performed the'sixth us yet anbther hew reading 'of 
symphony ttiany .tames -.before . Tchaikovsky's ■ fourth:. ■ ■ ■jsym* 

. jL,' „„„ _ phony; each of them m mgm- 
recor^g even1 so,-«nejmay - different.. Here ' the 
sense that he b stdTmaksng.up "^corded- sound- is 'partiCula£fe» 
his own mind. about, how - it, - spaciotfis' 7 - and: sumpthous; 
should go. The opening, march --tirwagili rather harsh ar dimaxes, 
is much too cheerful and* The. userpretabpo often 
abrupt, r»;«n^g the weigbt of triads impersopal, majestically 
TIT"’ a* ■ aloof or imperious rather than 
destiny, and thet elaborate as m his last EMI 
nuatices of Ehe great top- .v’ersaon-: The. second movement 
ductor who feared, (hat other exquisitely shaped, the finale 
conductors might nns-represeot. but, , 

“2:     .1,- ckBpite its less sophrsticated 
The accompamrawit to the s<yuIS(j j prefer .the - greater. ! 

rapturous second subject sovpte inyolyantsat of the earlier DG 
vague, the cowbells md tfrims ■■JgSJd Slfcr Karajan; sail 
just afterwards indistinct; the ^ S Ions • 

meat. The record sounds big 

L' . - . ...» - vj 

: f * 
scherzo’s elaborate textiles ere- ^eted^okunbia version with 
made hecac and rhythmical but thfi_ phghannonia. - Does 

thord come a point where* 
should be. Cki the other hand ^ perfection ceases to 

Sclud, improvement? 

' V- Wiffiara Manii John Higgins McCormack as Don Ottavio in. 1923 

Flying starts on the piano 

E«th«M t - IMS solenois. »cros-gs. barUnV-' «lii=b 

POtat. of roil 
Ite<SaI)S7D,2fT8;30h^^SO-- ***■ Evidence and assurance .of 
S'rsShi?Nor1 :'i&0 * plants; they 

gen^ro/Stem. J^cca- S«L. 

■_ ‘ certSirtly - communicates Beer- 
.V ■ ■ e.:.m .■ « .hoyfifl’s-*musical genius and his 

WiB there ever be.an ideaWre-,, adamant humanity., 
cording of Beetboveu’s.Missa ' -If I have represented this;;as 
solem/iis ?. No, the‘.work is too " solely;'Sir' Georg’s sebievemef-.t, 
protean, a masj^rpjece.fQr any. I 'must 'add that he beaeKti 

' single performance. to. briHg o'nt from,. marvellously .'respoh'sK'C 
all that one knows id be pUying *' by ..the Chicago 
Tharis'Sc-, of courserVi'iifrTnosr ^Symphooy—aiK}-- from—forceful 
music, but the majestic'varvejy,-t iP-soTnetiroes colourless singing 

■ of the Miss a solemnis mak'es'^xt.. ."by .the"., chorus. The -.slplo 
particularly hlOTCTab)ei -‘aAH>^ubrtel -is. dominated by" Liicla 
praise^ then, .to Sir .-Georg §olti Bopp^s .warm sympathy-vat the 
for- bringing us a versiom of the^ fJ^d' Gwynue Howell’s firm, 
work -which is entirely "self-cod-" musichr KaiS. Yvonne Minton. 
sistenr-abd "yer which abounds- sururisingly,- makes only-a dis- 
in new avenues of insight. - ,-Wnt Jmpression,- and the tenor 

To begin - with. Sir. Georg’s Malipry Walker, is,a...weak jhik 
operatic experience seems 1 tO' jn ensembles, though lie cofbcs 

. have; been .a special help .to hi hi, nut' strongly, called.' upon 
and :in-' the most fruitful way tn>act"/as protagonist- .. $ 
possible. The-1 effect1 is to-be While .-^Beethoven .was cam- 
betfi'd fu"touches ordetaill'£he”P,eting -the Mhsa- solemn:* 

1 prelude to the Benedictus and Weber ivas busy at his 
the.opening of the Agnus Dei Eiirymitfe;' whose overture 

.sound like real foretastes' of ‘opMS'tbe ileiv disc‘6f his mifsJc 
Porsi/a^'.VL'hicb j^xieed they*.arc* .from.-.Herat -.Stein, -and - the 
Then again, the-whole'-central '.'Vienna' Philharmonic.' v This 
part of the Credo is strikingly offers an attractive selection, of 
managed as1 dram a.-The en?, wtnfcSI - the,-first'', symphony, 
trance of the solo tenor" at “Et Jearly" 'and * some what Haydiiif- 
homo fa crus est ” isns theatrical, -hur s^H quite characteristlcvin 
a gesture as the baritone's textflre and brilliance, tegether 

‘intervention ir\. -rhe r- Ninthwtjirfhe Invitation to the Dance 
; Symphony. It causes -,th e 7 lybpl e" hr'Berlioz* orcli est ration tpid 

! weight of the music to tani-fa' a"-' rbree -overcureif, ■ Ruler of {he 
new direction, from modal _ Spirits and Abu Hasson as well 
piety to a confident sfatfexhent as- EUryhmhe. Ir would be a 
of man’s centrality, and there good choice for anyone wanting 
follows a sequence- qf‘episo^£s anpt: one-Record, of ' Webers 
powerfully bouhd-' ih; mizsicil1 ^orcnestral- -poetry, particularly 

;dramatic terms until -the when Alr*Stein’s direction is so 
orchestra takes a lead iq forcing elegant a^d the playing so witty 
a race through t he later'items' and. colourful- 
of belief. The same orchestra produces 

Hie powerful presence to£ the -a very dififerenr sound, full and 
orchestra, initiating ideas and robust,'-for Karl Bohna in his 
urging the -work* development, -_new_Brahms-p£cof ding. Every- 
i*5 one of the strengths of thisj thing .here"is well worth bavin;, 
recording, but strangcl'v "it'is* The Sr'.Antoni Variations, pi 
not fete, at once: ' 'In much of ffdjiffn-Vpriim'oTtCTr as they ore 
the Kyrie the orchestra (risks here, called, are conveyed with 
appearing insouciant, carrying 'sure' mastery, each divagation 

'on its own conversation behind.- affectionately rendered and 
the voices. However, this may beautifully placed in the con- 
be an inevitable result of ■ Si** -rinuki^ scheme. The Tragic 
Georg’s low-key approach - tq- Overture -is memorable for its 

.thfe opening movement.-* an pjisnacitv; with searing high 
approach which is justified :iri* ■ -a'od snatched riiythm-'. 
retrospect when the ..-blazmis-. but perhaps the real treat is the 
advent-of the Gloria: makes • it Alto Rhapsody, where Christa 
clear that the Kyrie was a pr<V-' jlud^ng is'as glowing a soloist 
logue to mightier things. . And jn this. sunset work" as anyone 
Sir Georg does keep cOmiog cbuld wish!"'" 
back throughout', rhe work to .. p»„rjrv;tt£tl,i. 
t+incp nrac<rivp. rlmliint ‘ 31X1 VXl tl(llllS 

.—AtTa»«- 1- oaCK tnrougnout, me worx to 
Witttiim Mann those massive- rhythms, heatied 

Authentic:soijnds - 
JPiajio- Sonatas in F, 
i-flat, K2&L. D. JC311 

. K330: Krystupi Zimer- 
J 2531 052, £4-3S 1-1 
s"£4S0. - 
carlatti and other piano 
.Youca. Gutter. Nimbus 

. ,45 (including postage). 
iano-Senata' in B minor/ 
in r-Fantasic in C major, 
Jim'd Wilde.»Saga 5460, 

.t;; Piano Sonatas in B 
W^'and'C, D840. Daniel 
%t' DG 2530 393, £435 

O9S^ £430. 
Sdhata No 3 m B minor 

r.phmo -works. Vladunir 
iy. Decca1 SXL 6810* 
U KSX■6810, £3.99. 
The Foot Ballades and 

- iiano 'works. Cristina 
MI" ASD 3552, -039 

ASD 3532, £4.23. 
mi:' Works for Piano 
bestra..Philippe.Entre- ' 
blouse Capital Orches- 
«1 PJasson. CBS Master- 
7930^ £32.49 (three 

Lst in recent years has 
o more of a flying start 
j Pole; Krystiah Zimer-' 
tmgest ever winder of 
pin Contest in Warsaw 
and today, still only 21, 
Sing .artist /uhoSe top 
«rveryfeiv of us would 
- We are stiH waiting 

Chopin Values, but 
Meantime we have his 
ratal, of Mozart, on 

grounds of style perhaps even 
more difficult to bring off. 
Sines ^all four sonatas included 
were written by the time Mozart 
was 22; composer and artist are 
perfectly mated ;in- yejws. Noth¬ 
ing but praiseLih.thd first place, 
for Zxmerman’s crystalline 
sound-world, his ability to make 
melody, sing mtbouf ovpcpddal- 
lingi and equally-his rich--re¬ 
sponse to slow movement ..indi¬ 
cations -like amoroso .and con 
aspressione without o reV-tom an¬ 
ti dzation. Ornamentation is. 
.deft; and; dynamic gradation 
constantly arresting without the 
slightest trace of self-conscious 
interpretation." In sum, Mozart 
at. his most spring-like. ' 

Dau^uer.of a Russian emigre 
in. Paris, Yduiia Gulier also bad 
the world at her feet as a 
youngster at the Conservatoire 
aad- onwards until World War 

' Two and severe reversals in 
personal health. A brief come¬ 
back. in 1963-66 left few of -us 
in any doubt as.:to why in the 
Twenties she bad played in a 
-Wigmore Hall series alongside 
artists -like Rubinstein -and 
Rosenthal, Hofmann and Cor¬ 
tot, so all praise to Nimbus for 
placing, a sample of her art on 
record- eten though she ‘ is 
rrow_ in her - eighties. Traces of 
fnxain and overpedalKng when 
meeting bigger ch"maxes . in 
Liszt' transcriptions of Bach 
are small price-to pay for play¬ 
ing so rich in. expressive signi¬ 
ficance. .Smaller pieces by 

Scarlatti, Couperin, Rameau 
and -otbers-jjring more surpris- 

.ing revelations as well as re¬ 
markably "deft fingenvork.. . 

- For me the two' outstanding 
masterpieces of romantic km-' 
Board--• literature j are Scnu- 
mmn!s-_C Xantasie. and 
Liszt’s B minor sonata. Each is 
dedicat£d ta_ rhe_ q£her_com- 
poser. and coupled" they make 
a formidable bargain ar' £1.73 
from a pianist as musically, 
reliable and technically ahle as 

. David 'Wilde,, who in this in¬ 
stance has rethought - each 
work through consultation of 
original manuscripts. Tempo 
for the central march move¬ 
ment of Schumann’s Fantasia 
is questionably cautious," bar 
the opening and -closing move¬ 
ments are heartfelt and whelly 
persuasive. In Liszc's sonata 
there, are passages that might 
be thongfat coo in expansively 
cut and dried, others too 
retarded for semv? tastes, yet 
taken as a whole it is a valid 
point of view, decisively and 
authoritatively executed. 

Barenboim’s Schubert re¬ 
cord, the first of three prom¬ 
ised anniversary tributes, is his 
debut-on-disc in tin's composer’s 
piano music. On ike strength of 
tbe sonatas coupled here. I 
would describe bis approach as. 
more in rbe Kempff than the' 
Brendel manner, which is to 
say relaxed and lyrical rather 

.than intense and dramatic, a 
little more rhythmic tautne&s 

might not'tave (amis" amiss in 
the first two'movements of the 
B fiat sonata, likewise’the trio 
of the scherzo,1 otherwise the 
performance is unfailingly 
sympathetic and clearly delin¬ 
eated. ‘ 

In CboginjAshkcnazy always 
'cunningly avoids objectivity 
while remaining totally tw- 

'idicijucraiic. Chopiii ' BjTttu.el£“ 
- in bis music ar controHed aristo¬ 
crat par excellence, would 

: surely bare applauded rhis 
happy compromise between 
classifal discipline and roman¬ 
tic impulse; Each-record of his 
complete Chopin pilgrimage is a 
miscellany, of-primai-y appeal to 
the -purchaser net -.■■anting rhis 
or that--genre under -separate- 
cover. ‘The B mmor sonata is ~ 
supremely well integrated, 
except,- - perhaps^. for. brilliant 
episodes in the iinale that race - 
the basic pulse. Though slow- 
isb. .the Berceruse'is beautifully 
delicate. Mazurkas . and Noc¬ 
turnes are potently charac¬ 
terized. The recording is. Deccar’s 
best. 

Cristina OrtL* seems less at 
home m Chopin than in win¬ 
ning earlier recordings of 
Latin American and other late 
romantic music. On the credit 
side .there is' care for detail 
often obscured ina wash . of 
sentiment-or pedal. Yet this is 
often achieved at the expense 
of continuity and.- beauty, of 
line. The Ballades,, _in partic¬ 
ular, seem episodic, as if tbe 

music bad never lake# complete 
possession of her'to cany her. 
along on its own tide- The- 
C sharp minor Fantaisie-Im- 
promptu comes . off ^ better, ■ 
though even Here" die" central;' 
melody does not Soar as it."can. 

Philippe Entreinont. offers 
Saim-Saens’s music- for "; piano . 
and orchestra complete, the 
five concertos plus thfe tuneful' 
Rhapsodic d’Auvergne . and' 
Afnca-Fantaisiej tb** gtittering 
Wedding Cake Caprice .False, 
and. JastL.but not..least the. 
ardent Allegro Appassionato, 
Op-70,-not-mchided by his two - 

rivals in the catalogue. For 
this reason his set makes 
special claim, though the'play: 
ing of the Toulouse Capital Or¬ 
chestra under -Plasson is kss 
characterful and the CBS tone 
rather thin in comparison with 
the Orchestra de Paris for 
HMV with Ciccolini (I "have 
not yet heard -"Tacchino’s Turn-' 
about ' version). Entr.emont 
himself is spirited and fipent; 
but his emphatic 'attenuation 
underlines the element df 
mechanical patterning -in -the 
rirmoso .figuration:- Ciccolini is 
more subtle and poetic,__not 
least In" the "deTightmlly exotie 
Egyptian .Andante--of the.-fifth . 
concerto. From Entremont 
there is most. to, enjoy, in. the 
shorter concert pieces, parifeu- 
layly the Rhapsodxe Au¬ 
vergne and Africa-Fantaisie. •' 

Joan Chisseil 

I Haydn f Jilissa 'Sancti Nicolai; 
Missa brcvis. Soloists/Choir of 
Christj. Church Cathedral, 
Oxford/Aha demy of Ancient 

-Music/Frestom . ,1’Qiseau-Lyre 
DSLO’ 538, -£3.99i - 
The" BroadwoodT Heritage. Mal¬ 
colm ■Bihxis* L’Oiseau-Lyre 
PSLO.540,- £3.99. 
Purcell; Complete Harpsichord 
works. Robert Woolley. Saga 
5461 (2 discs), £3.50. . 

■The - half-dozen- “ symphomci’ 
m asses of Haydn’s full 
maturity 'have become1 fairly 
familiar -recently. Jess so the 
rococo ones of his early years. 
The-. Missd. Sancti Nicolai 
co toes into the la titer category, 
k 'ina? Jack the grandeur of 
tiie -late-'-works, but its charm 
and: its. sincerity are unmistak¬ 
able., In point of fact there is 
already an incipient symphonic 
character, -particularly m the 
orchestral figuration, the con¬ 
tinuous developmentVof /which 
provides the iflain wread1 of 
argument in several of the 
movements, .ft .is the nicely 
.managed' balance between or¬ 
chestra (using .authentic insnot- 
ments) and choir (using auth- 
entic- -TOKes-rJfib8i: -^ks; -boys}, 
that is one of the main delights ■ 
st£ .this performancel rrorar 
Christ • Church Cathedral,: 
Oxford. •' ;. 

Simon Preston ‘not • only 
secures dear, warm textures; 
he also sets pleasantly relaxed 

tempos which permit, the music 
to unfold smoothly and 'unhur¬ 
riedly, fronMiie.gentle:flow of 
the “ Kyrie * 'to the 'solemrt, 
chorda] minor-key' “Agnus”" 

, and its .eventual -release in ;tbe 
mellifluous * thirds, of .the 
^Don& nobis pacen\” 'In- be?' 
tween, tbe most- striking move¬ 
ments are the “ Credo ", with- a 
tenor solo at the ^Et incar-' 
natus ” done with refinement by 
Rogers Xovey TTrump, and a“ 
dark, sombre setting for solu 
quartet of “ passu s ct 
sepultnsJ’*, and.jhe _u Sauctus 
where the choir sing.cjjordaJly, 

,then contrapuntaily, against a 
■ continuant of sping figuranoru" 
On the^second -side the -early 

•Missa brevis in F draws parti¬ 
cularly lively singing from the 
boysj it is notable too for its 
attractive" ‘^Benedictus with 
,ti»- edprahos’ .' war.blixigr'.". ia 
thirds, , as they also do 'in' .the 
“Cfcriste* -and . (to. the"?-same , 
music) in the “ Dona ”. Altoge¬ 
ther a very pleasing disc, excel- 
leptly. recorded, and' performed 
with a" true feeling "for. the 
mpsicV style. 

' - Malcolm. Burns’s new record 
is -both: enjoyable and"enlight¬ 
ening. It is planned to cover a 

: range of music appropriate to 
a range of early Broadwood 

.instruments. Chronologically 
arranged, it starts. Hath a pair 
of''Handel movements^ played " 

■ qn a .Tate (1790) ‘harpsichord ; 
then we move , on to . a sonata 

1 by Clementi,i the- nature -of 
• whose.virtuoso; writing. .comes 

out n good deal .more clearly 
and 'persuasively on* this 1787 
piano than -it does-on a mod¬ 
ern one. Still ‘more a'rtih'cuTC 

•is the rhpid detail of Haydn’s 
E. minor variations-oa a 1794 
instrument,.so. crisp and dean 
does-it sound. Beethoven’s laife 

■ E'lhinor.sonata, on an 1819 
instrument no doubt very s£hB* 
lar to thd one qent to him -a 
few’ years earlier, profits even 
more. •' 

Then there is Chopin on an 
1847 instrument—a very poetic 
sound—and-AIeudelssohn on"-a 
square.'(essentially a domestic 
instrument) 1 of " 1854, 'particu¬ 
larly. delightful in the feathery 
accompanying figures pf the 
.^Spring Song”. Malcolm Bin ns 
plays "all this music tastefully 
and with real.feeling-far_thc 
sound .of - rhe. pianos he is 
using. 1 

Finally, a warm, word Of 
"praise for the pair of Purcidl 
records, from Robert Woolley; 

_This-' young" harpsichordist, 
"Hitherto unfamiliar tb 
shows a real feeling for phrase 
and for that subtlety -of 
rbythmThatn eases the ear add 
makes .the most of Purcell’s 

"'wilful Harmonies and .-bold 
lines. One record is given over 
to the suites and the other to' 
short pieces, all .of diem played 
with spirit and-; character, &'s. 
well as precise fihg'erwbrk and 
neat ornamentation. 

... T - Stanley Sadie 
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Snffiths. 
-■sday, "forthe third time 
sk, Andrew Dam was at 
ert Hall .to conduct the 
Symphony Orchestra, 

^ 'only for half a cbn- 
Fr the first part the con- 

was Serge Baa do, who 
wind .and .percussion 

of the orchestra through 
ks by Messiaen, 

ipening performance of 
exqfijues'did not make 

spidons. start. What ' 
je mercurial was tedious 
defined, the musicians 

% nwre like a real hap-' 
Collection 'of birds than 

-dibd consort for which 
n 'provides. Rhythmic 
le was often uncertain, 
me tempi, notably for 

it shoots of the white- 
laughing- thrush, were 
woag. xhe playing of 

dblphe Kars ..in the im- 

piaho.'solos, provided 
the only . moments of 

and pleasure. 

zzsperio. resurrections 
■wn> Jacking a soloist, 
.’enhetess. more impres- 
only because it lends 

■. well to being played in 
andimrium. There were 

lythmic problems!. and 
res the massive" chottis 
DOt os'-- mariftHribirnilly 

blended as they' sfionld he, yet 
the hea^y brass, the gongs-and- 
the bells, made a splendid 
effect. The litanies of - the 
.second movement, too, •" bene¬ 
fited from a-space .in which 
voices could be prolonged in 
awesome reverberation. 

Mr • Davis’s portion was 
Srravi nsky’s opera-oraror To 
Oedipus Rex, which he conduc¬ 
ted forecfully but with tactful 
consideraiinn for rbe singera. 
In. the central part John Mit- 
clnnson began disappointingly, 
wirh a troublesome wobble and 
blaxik tone at ths top. The great , 
aria “. Invidia fortunam odit”, 
however, . found . him b-ans- 
formed. Starting with pompous 
confidence,- he gradually 
lightened las voice to bring in ! 
a note of doubt, and to end at 
a beautifully controlled whis¬ 
per. From this point he was, 

.despite the story, fully, master 
of :the situation. ... 

Dame Janet Baker, as Jocasta, 
was not ideally cast. The part 
.does not lie particularly well 
'for her, jior does' its floridity 
suit, "her.'style- I never fail tb 
enjoy her singing, but here, she 
had precious little oDDortunlty 
to show her, real virtues. 

Among the other, principal 
John Shirley-Quirk differen¬ 
tiated nicely between the vin¬ 
dictiveness of Creon and the 
horror-struck pi-onOunoements 
of the Messenger, and Richard 
van " Allan -was - a' sonorous 
Tiresiad. The most exquisite 
singing, however, came from 
Anthony Rolfe Johnson, who 
made the Shepherds resolution 
of the drama a magaait of lyric 
intensity in this statuesque 
work.' . ; r 

Medid Qaartet/ 
Markham . >• 

Bishopsgate HaJl 

Mas Harrison 
Barrok starred the catalogue of 
works that was part of au auto¬ 
biographical sketch he prepared 
in 1921 with his Piano Quintet 
and an early Violin Sonata. 
That was appropriate, for the 
quintet in particular marked 
the end of bis apprenticeship. 
It was written in 1904, in prox¬ 
imity "to 'Kossuth, ah ambitious, 

nationalistic symphonic poem, 
and to the Rhapsody for piano 
and orchestra which was ^His 
official Op 1 and which was 
heard at Vienna the same year.. 

During 1905 Eartok entered 
his quinret in the Rubinstein 
Competition at Paris, hue, as so 
often in such cases, the prizes 
went to men long since 'for¬ 
gotten. This may have con¬ 
firmed hi$ good opinion 'of the 
piece, and there were other per¬ 
formances, one as l^re as 1921. 
He prepared it for publication, 
although it nerer appeared in 
his lifetime and was -printed 
only in 1970. This means that. 
London has had to wait .a ..mere' 
eight years to hear this work, 

Williamson Mass’ '■. 

completed . 
The Mass of Christ the King, by 
Malcolm Williamson, the 
Master of. the Queen’s 'Music, 
will' have its. belated premiere . 

for the first'British public'pS:-' Pailj RnheKtal- 
formahee was grran'-on Tburs-. f “UI_^"qCSU“1 
day by- Richard Markham and Her Majesty S' 
the Medici String Quartet. 

The quintet proved to be a 
four-movem'ept piece. playing 
for 40 minutes. It was'clear that 
by his early 20s Batrak was cou- 
fidenr in ' the traditional pro¬ 
cedures of composition, and had 
made a particular '■study of 
Brahms. One was reminded' of 
rhe gypsy-styled finale of the 
earlier composer's Piano Quar¬ 
tet. Op. 25, although- the 
influences of Richard Strauss 
an-d Liszt were also apparent, 
and there were elements; of 
cyclic form in the use of a. motto., 
theme first heard in the intro¬ 
duction. 

‘ -The themes were generally 
good in that they xvere apt for 
development and generated , 
much energetic music, but they 
were insufficiently varied in ! 
shape and character. Hints of | 
Barrok’s own voice were found 
in such' things as the whole-tone 
harmonies of the Adagio j easily 
the 'most interesting movement. 
He rarely‘combined the key¬ 
board with chamber ensembles 
m later years, and in this quin¬ 
ret writes.Trery much for the 
.five instruments together, in 
thick, yet "well-controlled, tex¬ 
tures.- The. performance was a 
good-one, despite a false start- 
occasioned' by a broken string. 

-in Westminster Cathedral on 

November 3, -with _Sir~ Charles 
Groves conducting; the Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra and the 

chorus of the- Three Choirs 

Festival. The Mass had to be 
.performed in an unfinished 

Irving Wardle. 
From- the. Jjbfflrature: .being 
bonded oui: .by pickets on the 
door, it seems that-Jaimes Bald- 
fin,. Coretta Scott; King, and., 
other..- prominent names in tifo 
black civil rights movement 'in¬ 
cluding Paul Robeson’s "son are 
angry at this show’s failure to 
wreak sufficiently" Wbod-Tiiirsty 
vengeance upon the American 
right-wingers who destroyed' 
Robeson’s career afteri the war. 

1' L think PhiHip Hayes Dean is 
pushing it in cailiug'His scrappy 
first-person chronicle a “ play ”, 
but . if seems _ ludicrous to 
ascribe' its omassion's^to ‘anything 
beyond" editorial surgefcy. Far 
from belittling Robeson from a 
political artist into a mere 
entertainer, the-piece -says' vk-f. 
tually nothing about .his film 
career and-spreads itself on bis 
early -Jinks with Kehyatta and 
Nkruznah, his Moscow; trip,'and 
his sopixHt for the ■ Interna¬ 
tional Brigade, Jong- before we 
get to the notorious postwar. 
State arrest. . 
- What it does- not'db is to call 
down retribution, on... ins 
enemies, apd in this respect* it 
seems wholly consistent with 
Robeson’s"own genius for a'dapt- 

srate at last year’s-Three .Choirs 
Festival,, but '.'Mr -WUHamson 
was 'taking' no 'chances yester¬ 
day' r he appeared at a Royal 
Philharmonic - press _ conference 
brandishing the finished score, 
which should' last for about 200 
minutes. ‘ 

ing to whhe soriety without 
the amattest" cbm promise to his 
integrity. AS James' Earl Jones ; 
toW ■ an interviewer this.-week, 1 

.'“ He Was . too. big.. to. .scold, 
individuals ”; and it-.is appro¬ 
priate that the name of Joseph 
McCarthy "is never mentioned 
on the Her Majesty’s stage. 

■ These qualities .erf.' folly 
shared by- Mr jbnes,; \^». pre- . 
seats a - figure of prodigious 
power and prodigious. self- 
control, endowed' with a sove¬ 
reign dignity entirely untouched 
by., -arrogance. The .charaaer 
does defrdop during the-even¬ 
ing, . but' its magnitude is • as 
clear from his audition for the : 
Rutgers University'glee club'as ’ 
from' his princely appearances . 
at -the Astor parties .'a!nd Ins 1 
gladiatorial nobility -iB Washing¬ 
ton. One .key to. tbe.^ucpess "of 
thq perfbrmance is "dm Mr 
Jones never forgets that Robe¬ 
son was also a.lawyer atoiTpartr 
Cherokee Indian.- • ■ 

The show involves "a "good'' I 
deal of conversation^ with in- 
visibie -partners,, .rad -many" 
abrupt;' narrative jumps, "which- 
are beautifully covered by Burt 
Wallace’s -• piano ■ -Taccompani— • 
meat, .which' supines -effortless. 
instantaneous links froenn. death . 
scene to a, football /match, and 
almost convinces you-that'you1' , 
have "heard a whole song.-on the 
strength- of a couple -of phrases. 

The ! ■ Royal; :. PMlfia«nphic. ] 

announce^ details of its cozmng", 
season,which indudes Paul- 
Tortelier ■ playing the" EJgar, I 

talo and Sainr-Saens cejlo con*, 
certos and Isaac Stern playing 
the Bruch • violin, concerto. .. 

Completing a stupendous recording achievement 

WagnerVRing’ 
in its entirety-in English 
Recorded Bve at the London Coliseum 
ir association with thePeter A'boresrour.-datior;, 

***&& "V; 

Now^'c^eis«on^^:RBGlI1 ALDjljOODALLAsht^asensatidnal ^ r 
recoldrr^in tu^Rsh ofThe Rhinegold,The Volfeyne and Siegfried have been'so.'' 

. ^wdelyprSs^h«ecbndtJCtSft«tS^p.LISH IHA"nONALOPERA 
•' i:- ■ 'tn a monumental perf ormancn.af TvflSghiof .Ihc Gods. . 

. v 'Brijonh^RnAraHrER ;^ " : '• * 
i' V ty‘ Hagen aageHauglamd - ■ '£ r ; 

f4ocniftW(4iy v 
• , . •• ;^SCSM}3/6TW»r4^P^K.‘tj^ci^ ■ '._ • -»• 

... '• • - Theciher recordings in ttus outshixfing'^fg’tyde . • ' 
• -• ^agnbz ' . iwWnKK "7 .J. f-’i -W®, 

! TheRhinearfd . .. , . Th^yalHyne • Siegfried 

: A Heretoef ia --tl Cony y.-:s.lr.-jcjacrji la-jnt 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL_ 

.TONIGHT at 8 p.m,- . - ... 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Romeo & Juliet Violin Concerto1 
Nutcracker Snite Swan Lake. 

Capijccioltalien 
NEW PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ^ 

ALUN FRANCIS ERICH GRUENBERG 
E2.70. £377S,.R>.30. £5.«5 (ALL OTHERS SOLD*. Hail (01-<*2S ol91) 

FRIDAY NEXT, 4 AUGUST at 8 pan- 

VIENNESE EVENING 
Ow, 'Die nwJomuos’ Johann Sta«« H I RatfoUky-March .■ '■$»{«*"* 55?i5S? <! 
Kmpuror M>nz '... Johann Strauss il Hunting PDfta .... JoMann Straw « 
Symphony no. 40 in C minor Mozart [ Waltz Gold and Silver .labor 

ftlu*Cc«VsW,,‘ *** P‘“,“ta PD5?h«n .. and Jo»f S«-» 
Wall* Voices of bPnn^obinY gtraata II I Bloc Danube Waltz Johann Strauss II 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
• Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 

Tickets: ifl.60. £2.20,' £i.73. £3.30. £3.85 only. Hall fOi-928 319H tt Agents. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 7" 
SUNDAY 27 AUGUST to SATURDAY 2 SEPTBMBER at 7.4S P.m. 

(Sunday at 7.30 p.m.) 

RAYMOND CUMAY In astoctetlon whh <gfc> _ 
tfio OR EATER LONDON COUNCIL prssanU 

fgP MAGIC OF VIENNA 
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA and DANCERS in Costume 

Directed from the Violin by JACK ROTHSTElN * 

Gillian Humphreys. Edmund Bohan. Choreographer : Geraldine Stephenson, 

wiener But Waltz. Cold A Sliver Waits.. Radelzfcy March, Faaerf«ct Polka, 
ohne Bergen. Songs from Merry Widow. Land or Smiles. Opm Hall. etc. and 
AREPRESENTATION OP QUEEN VICTORIA'S GRAND BALL AT WINDSOR 
CASTLE OP 1849 when Johann Sirujc played for the Queen and bar Court. 

Tickets : Cl .60. £2.50. £2.80. £3.20 from Hall (01-925 31911 & Agents. 

VICTOR HOCKHAUSER presents 

In association with the Greater London Council 

TOMORROW at 3 & 7.30 
& nightly 7.30 until Thurs. next 

TMe Sensational 

BATSHEVA 
Dance Company ' - 

with GALINA and VALERY 

PANOV 
(No performance today, -July 201 

*3.30. £2.50. £3.50. £-1.00. £3.00. 26.00. Tel. 01-928 511*1 A Ajma. 

VICTOR HOCtiHAUSER presents 
lit association with the Creator London Council 

‘ AUGUST 7 to 19 

Wigmore Half 

• irknis from Wiqhmx*: M.ill 3“>Vu,niofc i>t. W; MilS COunoil_ 

'H-til'S 2M1 Of Krilh I'cow i* ond oin<?r agents. ,pl t-iftMt Bfliatll 

SUMMER EESTIVAI1978 
Concerts nightly at 7-30 p-m. • Until 5 August 
Tonight PACO reNA. CARLOS <ONELL guitars 

“ July ALL SEATS SOLD 

Si". MIRIAM FREED violin, GARRICRXIHLSSON pTano- 

iZLZ. * Mozan .. Sonata tn E minor K-j04 • 
l”1c* c Bnnok Sonata No. 1 

Francs . >. sonata- hi A * 

„ JEAN-BERNARD FOMMlER piano _ r_> , . 

. • Sonata in 6 minor Op- 53 

Tuns CHILTNGIRLVN STRING QUARTET. CLIFFORD BENSON piano 

Haydn - String Oiwrtrt-lo CQp-54 -No. 2- • 
BOCO G .Mcndubaohn String Quartet in A Qr>. lo „ 

(Schumann Plano Quintet In E flat Op. -74 

we«l FIRES OF LONDON: V , 
BacJ-M. Davies . Preludes and Fugues In C sharp 

c ‘ SctioMitMq-vofcwn • Kammeraympnosue 
. Mavwall Davies, T Ave Marts Stella , 

T**“r» MARIUS MAY cello, CHRISTOPHER OSBORN"piano 
3 . Scnumann S SlUcke tm VeUuton. Fantas;- Piece# 

. price C Bach. Svilc No. o lit C far Solo Cello 
. dk'iIwvui Son. 1 la In -A . 

Pri ELLY AMELING soprano.' DALTON BALDWIN piano 

<* Attf ALL SEATS SOLD 1 

Set THE SONC.MAKERS* ALMANAC 
* .*** YVONNB* KENNY soprano. ALEXANDER OUVER tenor 
prlco C RICHARD JACKSON baritone. GRAHAM JOHNSON piano 

•■ The Stator and tho Brother " : Female utUnSi or male poeis. male 
- • • settings of female poets 

Saturday late night shows at 10.30 p.m. 
Tonight Britain's Answer 10 Victor Bo/pe: AffTOSiV-HOFKIXS 
«wh-6 O How to be a Successful Failure ’• 

S ««fl RICHARD RODNEY BENNETT, MARIAN MONTGOMERY 
S^iCa D ai 1 ttet Fr1nnrf« *' ■ 

Music Armenia ’7K 
ST. PETER'S ARMENIAN CHURCH, CranleyGardens, S.W.7, 

Sunday 6 Aagast ’ ’! ; : ! 
MASS lYe^nallan) 11 a.m. 
Choir. Zehrab SftanrlUn czpCtin'r 
Louslnc Za tartan >5’,KVi 

ORGAN RECITAL-1.30 p.m. 
SorJ Zamkochlan 
Prsrmn« ts incluin m'ji'e bv Bach. 
Reubke. Mnazakanlan and Yardunilan 

Baguio 

CITY UNIVERSITY. New Hall. 
St. John Street. E.l.1 
Lunch times 1.15 p.m. 

KHACHATURIAN 
MEMORIAL CONCERT 
Carl Pint vipfia. Allan SrhiTtrr sianr 
Dance and 5onc-Puem. Recitatives and 
lHSV?s, Violin fona'J Li G .'ainoc. 

ARMENIAN E^XNSOXG 630 p.m. ' 
Choir, Zohrab Shamlian director 

New Hall, . ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square. S.W.1 
-l - Telephone' 01-79V 2163 
*■ E'Jc.'Jngs 7.43 p.m. 

Monday 7 August 

CHAMBER CONCERT 1 
Omega Guitar Quarts' 
I'rogrammo la Inducer 
Praeturiua; S;v Din:i, 
Morene-Torroba; E >un;/j 
Siberian: Qunrte: So. 3 

Tuesday 8 August 

CHORAL CONCERT 
Ambrosian Singers 
Joho Robertson fenar 
Losllo Fyson batrumu 
LorH 71eknavorlan condOsier 
TV LUc of Christ according 
metaevd .Armenian Chanio 

Thurs 
3 ABB 

. price C 

CHAMBER CONCERT 2 
London Virtuosi 
Seu Tanyei piano 
Khachaturian: Trto In G minor for 
clarinet, violin, otaoo 

□ lambanan; wind Qujnici No. S, Ob. 
Mans uriant fund QuImeL 
BabscUanlan: Puao Trig 

.Wednesday 9 August 
SONG RECITAL 
•Cathy Berherlan soprani 
Hamid Lester piano 

‘ - T&t songs of ArmenL 
uirogt 

Armenia and Eastern 

Just Friends 

Sunday morning sherry/coffee concerts at 1130 a.m. 
30 July Nibaml Frimlnm introduced bv ANTONY HOPKINS 
price o . MICHAEL HEXT trombone. JULIA CIRDWOQD oboa . 

• PAUL COKER rhino. ALISON PEARCE soprano. 
GALINA STAMENOVA riofin 

Prices r C—£3.40. £2.00. £1.60. £1.20 D—21.60. £1.20 

Tonight' 
WIGMORE HALL SUMMER FESTIVAL 

LATE NIGHT SHOW 
10.30 p.m. 

GALA 
BALLET 
SEASON 

Dancing at every performance : 

Margot Fonteyn Fernando.Bojones 
Matna Gielgud 
Natalia Makarova 
Yoko Moroshito 
Galina Panov 
Lynn Seymour , 

Stephen Jefferies 
Jonathan Kelly. 
Ivan Nag^ 
Valery Panoy 
Tetsntaro Shimizu 

• with CORPS DE BALLET . 
Repertoire : Les Sylpbides, Romeo and Juliet Love Scene, Tchaikovsky 
Pas de Deux, Nerw ballet by Lynn Seymour. Japanese National Dance, 
Bsl de Nuit, KAna.and A eta e cm, Albinoni Psalm.- Pas de deux from: 
Sleeping Beauty, Swan Lake, Don Quixote, Le Corsaire. Flower FestivaL. 

, Subject to edtention , • 

Evening at 7.30. M#U»«e at 3 

Bunk now—Royal Festival Hall {01 -926 3191) 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
S^TSSoiook KensingtoaSW72APt 
ttxomce: MwMy to Wd»»-«ginfcwa to *«■*#*»£». 

(n-SSft«20) So^3j%-epm Mr buokiaga fat toil day anlf. 

PROMS 78 
' flit BBC ptntnti the WHr ft«M of Henry Woott Pramennia Ctitcant • 

In tht|pm,nc« of H.RJI. PilM, of WUm 
TONIGHT 7.30 JEUME3SES MOsicALRs WORLD ORCHESTRA 
LAWRENCE .FOSTCR ‘ . PrulUdu-and 'Fugue fun •* .. " 

TICKETS: £1.75. £1.35 only 

TOMORROW 7.00 . \ - 

BRIAN WRIGHT ■ ‘ 
Teresa Cshui -Sarah wNaikcr 
John Milch in von sortiari Rlppon 
ChrtMopher Howera-aroudbmit 

Us7± FeS^aiChamrf 
Orcheua Girta- Choir .. 
TICKETS ; Bl.TSTYl'.aS only 

MONDAY 31 JULY. 7.30 ‘ 

JAMES LOUGHRAN ' 
Garrick Ohlmon 

TICKETS : £1.75. £1.05 only 

TUESDAY i| •■AUGUST 730 

WEDNESDAY 2 AUGUST 7.30 

SOUS- BROTT-: - ^ _• ^ 
Bracfta Eden" 
Alexander T^joir , . ... ,vr . 

TICKETS-: £S.6o| Cl'.TSf M^BS' - 

3 AUGUST 7V3Q 

CHmSrtfPOETt -SEAMAN1 '' 

"FXUWnie T?3B'SftSS5 
TICKETS ^£1.75, ei.BB only ■ 

FRIDAY-4- AUGUST 7B0 - "■ 
SrMON RATTLE ‘ -s‘: ' 
Miriam Fried . - ■ . 
Parid ffmlM .. 

TK&gi?y?^!fc.6Cr.'er.7B; C1.3Q - 
VJgT-7^0— * 

TICKETS,: hsMO.ij’iTs;£ZJ10 

Prsltrdu- and Fugue for ? 
elghteon-part atrina orchestra 
Symphony No. 5 In F. major 
Concerto tor Orchestra ; 

‘. ANTONY HOPKINS in his hilarious ooe-xnan show 
■ “ HOW TO BE A SUCCESSFL'L FMLLRE ” , 

Tomorrow morning 11.30. ajn. 

SHEItRY/COFFEE CONCERT 
’ ■ A concert by 5 young National music, award winners 

Free ihrrry or eofTee after the cooecrt ’ 

_ For detail* tee Wigmore Hall panel above, 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF YOUTH 
ORCHESTRAS AND PERFORMING ARTS 

GERMAN NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
FAIRFIELD HALLS, CROYDON—MONDAY NEXT T30 p.m. 
Conductor: Volkar WaagcpttBim. SoloUt- Georg Fmt, 
Debussy: Le Maratp dt? Saint SrtwsJlrn 
Haydn; Concerto rar Occh.*stra ind CeUo hi C •" 
TWlknBy: Symphony No. 6 < pauiftkjuc ■ 

JAPAN NATIONAL YOUTH- ORCHESTRA1 
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL—THURSDAY NEXT 7.30 p.h). . . 
KENWOOD LAKESIDE—SATURDAY NEXT 8:00 pan. 
Wnbar: Obecon Overture. AkuUgewn: Violin Concerto’ 
fUmsby-Koraakrr: Schchcrjzatle 

T9E NEOCLASSIC JAZZBAND, U^.A. 
WITH FIREWORKS—CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL 
SUNpAY, AUGUST 6, 8.00 p.TU- • . . * 
Prog ram mo featuring composinonVortgtnaUy recorded bj" Sun Kenton, . 
Maynard Ferguson, Buddy Ritfh. Woody Harman. Count Basic clC 

BOOfCfKG ih FOR MATTOff: Kenwood Lakeside and Crystal Pataca Concert Bowl: 

GLC Parks Dept.. Room &9. County-Han. SE1 7TB '01 -d-"o 17071. 
Westminster CathadraUCathedral Bookahop. S.w.l. OR 42 Francis Street. S.W.1 
ipostal only*. . 
Fairfield Halls: ParV-Lane. Croydon CR9 IDE <01-638 92911. 

CHRIST CHURCH, 
SPITALFIELDS 

- • • Commercial Street El 

»: . • ■ . LAST CONCERT THIS SEASON 
• SATHROXY 5 AtiCLST'‘ 

MOZART 
PIANO CONCERTOS K466, K482 

l Ort^bun .“Fipwo/', “ Jnyitcr ** Symphony 

JIJLIA CLOAD piano 
_ ** FbrtniRgbfe Guardian < 

' HERTFORDSHIRE; CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Howard Williams 

£2 00. 21.50. £1.00 tallies* from Friends of Christ Church. SpIttlOrtds. 43 
Chaleot Road. NWl is.a.c. plcasci or at door. 

. BOESflMDOHFER PIANO - 

Benjamin iW.i Kura.t ami Urlng Arts present 

ASAMIMAKI 
CLASSICAL BALLET 

OF TOKYO 
FRIDAY 4 AUGUST- to SATURDAY 19 AUGUST 

Frf. 4. Sat- 5 and Tbe. 23 to. Sat. { Mon.’ 7 -to Mon. Z4 Aug. Programme 
1SAUB. Proaranupa LA BAYADERE, I Br GISELLE Act 2, MANTES, 
le„.,'5orsa|re -pan Jo deux, giuliani variations. 
KAKUBEIr-JISHI. FlRCBIf^o. ... 1 

CHAMBER CONCERT » SONG RECITAL 
Philippa Davits finti- Sim. 
Monica Huggcit r|o': 
Steven Isurlts cello 
AUson Pearce soprano 
Antony Saunders pteno 
Kalallan: Flute Sonata 
Yardumlan: Manoloauc-for nlvdeSn ‘ 
Kaxandjlan: Trio PaSI5T>L Oa. 21 i 
and songs by Hararisn aad Ttrztsn ' . 

- Thursday 10 August 
CHAMBER CONCERT 4 PIANO RECITAL 1 
University at Sorrcv Ptayer> - Osvld WllSf* ■ 
%,r°^0:^an co:,dn^31’ Chopin: Scfmra In B minor 
Gtiarabektan: Bartdfc: Suite. Op 14 

•or 2 -WB»«t9. bsm. Shalkottaa: 52 rdece,—Nos. 21. 3 
_ , Tieknaewian: Nine M laid lure < 

rwvuvMH.? *?? --g'3- WfU Homannss: Lake of Van Sonata 
VS£. 2K££i for y?**: StmuUNi Rha?Md.r n«*. clarinet, trumpei. Vumbxie Chopin: - . 

Faniaay In F minor 
. - . Ma.tirka tn c sharp minor. Op. 90, 

• Polonaise is A flat. Op. 5S 

- . • Friday II August 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRAL CONCERT 

UvpeCklllBflnin rioua. . New Chamber Soloists 

Sk?<S.l!tJ!7££” PUaJ • -Manou* Parlklan MoUn 
Knaetiaiurian: Rouhan G> emir ten conduc'ur 

ip.c tijUn Sigiartan: stnfonla 
Babadjanian: Molls Sonata -Hovh*ncs».- Tiolin Concerto No. 3 

■ ■- ■ . Haroctiuntan: Suifofdctu in D. 
• ■ Gregorian: Varik 

■ . Miriaymns Symphony f-r strings and 
ZJmpjhJ . ■ 

Chopin: Scherzo in B minor 
Bartdfc: Suite. Op. 1J 
Skafkottaa: 33 niece,- Nos. 21. 3 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRAL CONCHRT 
New Otahtbar Solatots 
Minnoi Parlklan violin 
Rouben Gregorian conduc'ur 
Begtartan: Slnfonla 

-Hovhanes»: Tiolin Conrerio No. 3 
Harontluntan: Sinfonlctta in D 

rilPCQ ^ C]oCk. fw 1*4* 
coDteor with the Q 

_ Next I come tn 
j, J w , \ • *y»fih{Hart.‘spT star- 

.Guileless-, in. 
■ ' 'Baguio. . &.te.di£S'ss 

Lara, in turn, went i 
World chimpiooship matches Karpov was sitting e 
have always .provided fertile board and gave bin 
breeding grounds for rumours poried to be a 
and tfie current match between yoghourt- • 
rbe worid champion Anatoly At once that en 
Karpov and his challenger came a protest 
Viktor Korchnoi high up in the Kprcfanoi party ir, 
mountains at Baguio City in tte discern .the Fine ha 
Philippines is-no exception. To . mond Keene, Korchc 
the objective onlooker here toe He pointed out ti 
topics concerned may appear against the rules- 
trifling* but -since I doubt except the chief ar 
whether there are more than up to Karpor's tab] 
one or-two-who are other than that some informa 
subjective In Baguio it is worth • have been' conveyed 
while enumerating what has in this w^y from the 
occiHTed. here so far before gation. As an, illuscc 
describing the real events. ■ possibilities he g 

•First we bad the battle of the mango as meanTi 
flags, a struggle so reminiscent accept a draw” and 
of the methods of ancient -qanV eggs as sa; 
Chinese warfare that it might at once’*, 
well come from the wallet of delicacies being j 
Kai Lung- Karpov of corn-se was Philippine, 
playing under the. Soviet flag For some InexpLjo 
but Korchnoi, being at the me chief arbiter see 

gation. As an, illustc 
possibilities be g 
mango as meanTi 

Kt-KtS -ar once’*, ' 
delicacies being j 
Philippine. 

For some Inexplio 
me chief arbiter see 

: PIANO RECITAL 2 
• Seta Tinyol 
I Prsgraratno to Ir.iui*: 
j BNMIhIm: Sri:: 
1 Bagtidacsarian: T>irtc 
I HircoiJunliff: Mima! Picrcres 
I TJekiMvorlkn: Thr?" L-.TtfrUr Dl-.:-) 

Saturday .13 August 
QUARTET - OUARTET 'RECITAL 
CJlUingIrlon String Qkirtei 
ITogratiune to Include: 
Baiudlantan: Qoanet No 3 
BrttMn: Quartet No. 5. Op. 
Bazli: Quartet Xd. 3 
M.rxoyan: Qaanet In D Minor 

ST. PETER’5 ARMENIAN CHURCH. Crantar Cardans. 5.W.7 
Sonday TS Augliat 

MASS (Kotnlns) 11 a.m. 
Choir Zohrab Shcmlian conductor; Loo sine KazaQan sonranc 

. . CITY UNIVERSITY.'OLIVER THOMPSON LECTURE THEATRE 
S". J:.'a Strrrt. E.u.l: Telephone: 01-233 AQvv 

Monday 7 Aagurt^anitay 13 August from 10.QO a.m. '• , 

LECTUP.ES ON ARMENIAN MUSIC ANO RELATED TOPICS' 
■ L'-Cred lij- Dr. Grant Bcgianant 

LectUrer^:Pn:r. Robert Arayan. Dr\ wa.hg BaTe» llan. - Prof. Hormcz Fartiat. 
Prof. Edith G's-sor.-hiwl. SUr.zn Harris. Jean Jeaiuu. Rev. Dr. ,\. St. Jones. 
.l:as Orga Dw. Semari Gutter. Praf. Gilbert Heaney, rohrab- Sham (tan. Dr. 
MLochlo* Tah.-r.‘.--ar. • 

Cl tv UBl’.ersf.y a.-i Putar's Armoalan. Church: Achnlsslon Free 
Sr. John *. Sm::n T.ziel* £2.3*). SI.Tar £1 ireaert'co ana uni-nervedi 
avalloole from Scr: Oj.".:e. bt. Jchtt's. S.-n!:h Square. London. S.W.l ilrtcohonc 
f-i-222 IC-il • a.-j !rgx iM'.l'slc af Armenian Music end usual 1«NU. Please 
enc.ose S.A.E. p-islsi e;-?l!cartons. Licensed, rrireshments available in the 
Clift before concerts ar.d ttnag ‘-it intervals. 

Concer. MaMgcoientrBasll Douglas Lid. 

8 St. George's Terrace, London, N.V/.1 

SUMMER MXSIC AT 

ST. 1LLRCAttEVS. M'ESTUEVSTER, 

PARLIAMENT SQ^ S.W.I. 

TONIGHT at b p.m. 

YrnrALDI: Sinfonia-m G minor ; 
Concerto' “ La Stravaganza ” in C Op. 4, No. 7 

ALBINONI: Adagio for Organ and Strings; 
Concerto w La Stravaganza n in C op. 4, No. 7 

HAYDN: Trumpet Concerto 
CRISPLAS STEELE-PERKINS Trj-n;--:. AL.VST.VIR ROSS Orjan 

SIMON STANDAGE Vi.Jin 

TRE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA . 
Leader: Simon Standage 

r,r.J.RICHARD HICKOA 
£1. £R at Lhe door lomgh'. 

mo meat stateless, has no flag to. mken: rhis protest as 
cover his national nakedness. he is still prepared tc 

Korchnoi suggested three pos- benefit of l:is actent 
sibilities, none of which found is preparing a sun 
favour in the eyes of the Soviet f:o far nothing-has- 
delegation: - him though he is x 

■Alt this was some time before have sent for a 
the match actually stamd and Heme’s wTicmgs. 
it was only a few days before .Here is the Sgi: 
the first game that Korchnoi from the second roi 
learned that the Swiss were pre- match. - 
pared to give- fhim official White: Karpov, blacl 
hacking for playing under their Ruy Lopez. Morph/ 
flag, .and when in consequence open variation, 
he. narrowed down, his sights l k'i^kils khbs 5p 
solely to such a flag. . •* .k^Ss3 JJg* 

A jury , sat on it and decided gg-?,, 55^,/'U® 
that' the challenger should have'-- Ib-klt lj a 
□o flag at all 'which indeed All np to here is 
seems natural for a potential lished book; Korchn 
world1 champion. - in Batsford's Encycl. 

The flag issue settled the next Chess Opening, Vo 
problem concerned the type bf lished ^ in ' 1974, rt 
chess clock to be u^ed in 13. Q-Kl here, 
match. Here the guileless and 1ZA- - - . **.* 
tber innocent might deem ti.ur A pCvi IUS'eJi prei 
nationalistic • considerations 
would have no weight. mysl 

But ir jusr so happens that f^xilbure 1977 * ^ 
the choice of chess clock was ?£ ftxRv g 9 7‘ * -. 
narrowed down to bet\reen two Giving the King an 
types, one belonging to’ a conn- preparing a possible 
trv in the^Soriet block and the -- ■ ' b-rj 
other to one of the Nato coud- "ot °?Ce. ■ ■». 

tries. As a .matter of fact both cause of the immedi 

.TB-KfS 
4 -B-R-l . 
5 0-0 
6 P-OJ 
7 B-KLT 

Kt-ClBS y p. 
P-OR3 to OS 
Kt'ats - ii g- 
NTXP 12 m 

P-QKM 13 K1 
P-Q4 

All np to here is 
lished book; Korchn 
in Batsford's Encych 
Chess Openings, Vo 
lished in ' 1974, rt 
13. Q-Kl here. 
13 . . . KlXK: J4- 1 

A new move; pre- 
...» R-Kl was played 
games Karpov-Stnysl 
grad 1977 and the sai 
at -Tilburg 1977. 
iop-krt * -. 

Giving the King an 
preparing a possible 

Not at once IS...,' 
cause of the immedi 
on black’s QKt; eg. 

Crisp Road, Hammersmith W5 9RL *>- Bux Office 01-745 3354 

ENGLISH MUSIC FESTR AL 
S-12 Anea A I p:in. 

' JOHN BLUTHAL CHARLES BRETT SANDRA DUCOALE 
EIDDWEN HARRHY PETER KNAPP NICHOLAS KRAEM6R 

HAYLEY MILLS . ANTHONY ROLFE JOHNSON DAVID YELLAND 
FoU irtUlis 1r:ra 01-74A oi:-l 

FRIDAY 4 AUGUST 4t B p.m. 

. 51 .JOHN'S; U0WNSH1KE HILL, HAMPSTEAD, >1U 

JUDITH FALKUS 
•• bArg-iuc violin 

JOHN O’DONNELL 
bar^sizliori 

IrecobaWi. G»ldlo, Snctliock, Defociu 

CroiL Kcril. Back 
Admission by proararame SI.7*i' *Mud*nu 21.01 > *t door. 

types looked about the same in °n^?lac"_s 5“! eg, 
oualitj-. The Garde dock, marm-. ; !/• P*QKt4, £ 
factured in East Germany, was B-K4. 
practically noiseless and a good 1* »xKt m o-b: 
stout example of German work- 17 "ft® Kt"3P ' . - - 
mans hip. The Koopman was a. Also playab.e is 18. 
Diitch dock with a device that iq rwK-rini\ r-.rurV 
showed- how each player was n 
faring in the'last two minutes. "kuStwi «*<• 
before the time controL ao.QxKuaa1ia-Q62a.Qsp- 

Korchnoi preferred the Dutch ’ must take the 
clock because of this last device, 0D,C«. since after. . 
while Karpov was against it white retains the - e* 
precisely because of tltis device hv 23. Q-R5. • • ■. - 
which he averred was in fact a v».nc'4 
hindrance Rs the second hand *»4 . ■ 27ft-rf& 
iras so slender as to be almost si Sxri* S-qo? “ p-m 
;nI?,SI“ on the proposal rf- 

The^decision- wras lefr to the Korchnoi intended .pif 
•chid arbiter, .Lotbar Schmid, Kt-B3 and if then 30- 
•who. decided upon d drawing of Kt-K2 ; when 3L P-Bi 
lots and this resulted in the because of 33. 3tK 
Garde dock being chosen. . .- ... ^ 
Nominally discontent, Korchnoi ' • -. 
said that he had liked the Koop- Hatiy-lyOi HarryGol 

-ROYAL PH ILK J 

raaa - BRITTEN, 
a I or BRAHMS 

? ; BARTOK 

1KIC ORCHESTRA 

Oratorio : dirtistinr 
icamffleto ventiortf,. 

BSC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
. Plena Caacerta. No. 2 Ur_a Qet major -. 

-Mi-r.ru, 
Syrnphony No. 8 \n G.mafor DVORAK- 

■~r_" ' , ALL’ SEATS SOLD 

^ BBC WELSH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Concerto 

- ■ • -■' ■ VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 

BBC SYMPHONY orchestra 

. . eg fear ' . ' . ; ' - CLBC3C 

. ' ;■ ' LOMOOM BtHFOKIETTA 

-Sectaedc .to D- minor' DVORAK 
VtoUn Concerto- *. ... yTHAyirtaKY 

Dkm mctN K’SkDAO proterra DEBUSSY 
■Bgput-: - Agon_ STSAVINSKY 

,BbC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

SympftorSS ■'* . , scmSioz 

BELsHSHI, FIREBIRD. . • ; . 1 

. Evenings kt 8.00. MaUnacs Saturdays A.00 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE 
“Dio Broadway; -Wlaibeldon, London, S.W.9. Box 0^.^01.946 5211. 

ill i l Harrogate festival 
. MS Hi , 3-16 August 1978- 

- Festival Director dive ^Vilson 

Poll daily proarammo or Ttiuslc. ]Horary oeenta. oriiibtoons. late - 

Cathy Bcrberlen: Hinge and Bracket: Magnus Pyko: Bichard HLckox 
Slngors and Orchestra: Grtmolhorpe Colliery Bend.. 

Tickets end toll programme detail, from the Festival Box omca, 

_Royal .Baths,. Harrogate.HG1 2RR. Tel. .0423 5003T2._ 

E’NT£!RTA:INMENT'S";' 

SLTNDAYS_IN JULY 

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 

Holy Coaitiiii&lyn v.-lll bo c'>bra' ?d 

at 11.90 a.m. trader Cic Dorn-: 

special music, sung fcy the Cathedral 

Chclr accompanied by the SI. Paul's 

Chamber Orchesira. 

Coronation Mass i.K. 317» 

30th July Mozart 

ALSO ON PAGE 6 

EXBlblTIOiNS- ART GAIXSIUSS ?' 

^ARLS COURT, Ol^Tl B14i a-.3D-«- CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY ART. 
7-^0 dally B -Dover. fiL-. W.J. Oi.499 67oi 

' THE RilVAI. TMIRNAMEYr .‘i^S^-.iSaL' 1W. HENRY 

IS. 1-4. is. 
3#- 

■ v t : Dai«iiigii«tf to ito' EX . .'nr, ■' i, 

EUROPEANXOMMUNJTY .YOUT& OROT^STJtA . .f 
' v SeGALA- * neORT CONCERT ; • 

SUNDAY, 6 AUGUST, at 730 pam BOOK^GNOW ofeN. ■ 

- LORIN MAAZELvS 
OUMT QQHDU^rOR . .•••*. s '' 

. . EftWARD HEATH ; 

,«JL50, 76of fiOprftont BtHC Otpc®'(Pl-SBfi .8213) onfer . ' 

.; . 7.30 daily 

[i THE roxal tournament . ' 
: ■ ' LONDON’S GREAT - ■ 
■ MBUTARg ENTERTADVMENT 

.Seal* ■ Prtnos1. E4.90. ■ as,90. . q ho 

fl.nu.. m.30a «ao ta£L 

!■ TOORNAhScB ENDS. JULY- 39 

ROYAL ACADEMY-oir ARTS 
_ Summer exhibition 
Ctoen .Dally' to a.m.^5 p.m. 

i 4§o. '■ 
* ■ ■GREAT,VICTQR1AN PICTURES_ 

(Arts Council Eshiblllb^i-untU1 
i 17th Septenibftr. «. 1 • ■ • 
■ • SuidnnLs. OAPto 50p). . 

rt«J.Up«5e Sunday'T-J.45 .p.m. 
BurtlngtoA Boi(ra. PicradUly, W.l. 

Diamond eshdihon 

of- jSSi 18411 from- 25-29 July. “ . 

—;• 1 ■ ■.—ir*—k— 

ART GALUaUBS" . 

■WOORB—-Eictungs*- Utntonito and 
DTPllffl^. • ... 

nnvwARO calijeSyI siuin Bank. 
S-F.1. (Arts ConncHI. JASPCR 

A dm. 6Up: 
f?p ruc.-Ttiur. Hn: 

.Mon-TTiur.. 1(« FrL A SaL-10-O. 
oUn. U-4), 

tommercia! 
" Service 

CELEX SPEEDS up. business. Use 
our fast, economical and conit- 

- S2L?i^I,!£*- p.a.—Bcency 

Typing, auiomauc. audio and 
cooy. "24-hr. 7 days per r.-eefc 
service. Wemsoc. 01-993 64->5. 

.. educattoNal " ' 

Mrs. THOMserrs ih oxford.— 
iniensivo 3-t<irni socrelartal 

T^lSw"’ " ' -8rQchurBS Oxtorrl 

G.C.E. DECREE and professional 
cxjniai Teltlooiby nose Free 

. fliwoKliu.—ff, Mill loan. M.A., 
Hsaj. 'Driord 
0X2 bPR. TN. 1 0865 34231 : 
g-l houra- , , 

Oxford s COUNTY Secretarial 
College. Thrce-terrrL- course. Lan- 

• College 'hortel Hals. 54 
St, cues. - oxford. Tel. 55966. 
ST- JAMES'S Secraiartal College. 
Prospectus Irom Mrs Carr. 4 

. iveiherby Gdns-. SWA. 373 5852. 

.NOTICE 
SI! adi'eruajeniems are sub led 

the condlnom oi ucceournro 
or nme* Ncwsourers L'mttad. 

. copies of w-hldi are available 
ui -muMt. > 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice Is nm-t-br oiven pursuant 
to s 27 of the TRLS1EE Act. 1925 
that any person, having a CLAIM 
uacilnv. or an INTTERlST. In the 
ESTATE Of any of Iho 4hcooso4 
persons who»a names, addresses 
and drtSCrtiitlona are m out below 
Is nereby feoulr^d io send parUcn- . 
Drs in writing of his claim or 
inic-rest to the person or persons 
munll a nod In -relation to tho 
deceav.tl person concerned before 
I he data specined; afier which date 
the Oat ale of the deceased will be 
disiributed h>" the personal repreoftn- ■ 
u-Jvrc among tho persons entitled 
inurcto havlna regard ‘only to iho 
clilms and Interests or which they 
have hod noure. 
CECIL. THE HONOURABLE- 

RICH ARD VALENTINE 'com¬ 
monly called Lord Richard Cecil) 
of Hatfield House. JiatfU>ld,r Hvrt— 
fordshlre. died 2CUh April. 1978: 
particulars >0 Frore ChoLmeiev & 

■ Co. TSolicftorsi. 28 Lincoln's fan 
fields. London WCUA -3HH. 
before 5th Ortobcr. 1978. 

WESTON-EVANS. MAY ELIZ¬ 
ABETH. died «TUi- April. 1977: 
partloiuaw to Suinacr and Saul of 
r>a Groseenor Street. London 
ivIX ‘ OBB „ before 28Ui Sept-.- 
ember. 1978. • • 

WrtrinHClUSR. DR. MARtE AU- 
SON; Flat 12A; 169-QnafnSs Osw - 

. tendon SWT. dl»d Tr»h AU^ot. 
1977: particulars to Biddle A Co.. 
Satfctrara ■ Referonro ESi. 1 
Crseham Street.- laindon EC2V 
7BU. beforu loth October, 1978. 

Tiri/^fro the 4K and recovedii . 
-DIIUqC aging When Westi 

with the 

Instinct and : 
' T - - 1 ' j • • would have shifted.'<•■■■ 
HGflUlCllOIl K trick three,; 

.. , in Che circumst®. 
_. , . . , • -' two material holdings i 
Tbc technique which none but whicfa West could h«* 
the most skilful players succeed the ^KO or the 
id mastering teaches the deiec- either case Eastcdul^l 
tiou of cfoubletou honours. ^ by winning the t 
Somehow they manage W a seer- porquet acted -from d 
tain early in the piny whether aod ,not from- insprrgt 
a defender holds the guarded West had not sought‘th 
queen of trumps or irtietber the 0f a spade; he', won 
declarer has three losers in a played' the aftec.J 
particular; suit. thus denying riiat-,he.1 

There have bera. . many and inviting '.a club 
recorded examples of this kind jt js n5t necessary 
of detective work which reached .bscoraft worid-fiamov^ . 

■ i ts ■ peak ef excellence in the yoU succeed in a <*& . 
. last decade. The best instance of demands borh anridput - 
partnership -understanding deduction. A- beautiful-1 

yfhich I recaU occurred when logical reasoDine- prod 
the Italians wen* resting'on superb play by -an.-ril 
thear laurels after winning a expert who did not da 7 
succession.-or world ■champfon-.' he was - showing -uohsw 
ships and engaged in a series Of He became declarer W \ 
matches ior substantial-money score contract; after his' 

;stakes- They carried mndv-but had raised without justify 
notailk before them. • No score; dealer South,'-: 

One---of thear memorable ■ ± e sh 
battles was- with the American- ' 'S K*a's 
*AcesJ who later ' succeeded . • Xj«- : : 1- 
them, as tvorld champions. On ■■ ■- ■ ' 7-j a ri‘j 
this i-ccaskm botii teams ware-' , v_ T. - - 

M^iSS^EE. 4 JK 
Game all; dealer East: t.? 

In iho Manor or EURAFRUIT 
i EUROPEAN-AFRICAN. ■ - TFRIHT * 
GO. • (Jnilied. atH{ In the. HlaUer -of 
Tlie- Conuwnlcs Act. ISfia. 

N6uce ts .ereby given Utai the: 
crc4licrs or tho abovc-*i4iilad - 
Company, which is ftefna VOLL'N- 
TARILY WOUND up. are roqulred. 
on or before Iho Alat day. of 
OctolM-r. 1978. to send tn thujr FuD- 
CPirlMian jnd ramaraos. Ihelr 
odd reuses -and desert pa cm v. rail par- 
llculars of Ihelr d«bls.or claims, and . 

■ the names and, addresses of their. 
Solicitors i If «»f.' no the under, 
signed Harry Cohen. F.C.A. . or 
Uplands House. <Bladkharw ■>Lanu, 
London. E17 SQW Iho LIQUIDATOR 
oC tho said Company, and. If so 
rr^ulr^d hr noUco Ln Vrlllmj from 
tho- soli* Liquidator, ars. porsoruufy' 
or by ihelr So lie Hors, to como Id 
and prove (heir rinbfa or claims at 
such ume and placo as shall be 
ioraned la such notice, or In 
default Uiercor they will be evriudod 
(Tom iho'bcaelU ur any- dlsiritautloh 
made bn Tore such c*eb:s aro proved. 
•i Doted this 25th day of July, 
1978. 

HARRY COHEN. 
Liquidator.. , 

A842 ^ -*— 
v JL A IVJ 1 

■  -A?* — — — — . . .....CT’Q'T 4 
A A K Q 10 7 2 V ■ , 

■ . A Q 10 4 0 8 7^ 

A*K Q ‘ 7--1*. *9 5/ . * A 5 2 
O--*-3 1 ■' w ^ - f) J83 i°Spade 2^iamohiU2 
X.9’5 3 ■ w E A J80-4 3 Spades No N 

a a x s' i s 3 -s i i;s2 ,As sooxi-as he had 
- Taj-108 7s .. .tncks in diamo 

. . O A Q 10 9 7 G A .. SWltChedtO 3 IoW^I 
V __ seems.that South.-ha 
y 8 from the lo# of 

.* ■ tricks, even if he 
At.-the table where, the draws the -^(^r 

Italians- were North South, the -followed with the 

<, A K Q 0 5 2 " “ 1. . 

4 K 10 &...JZ4 
Jl a‘itj loa^ . • 

..V 

0 8 7 X , 
*A52 -i.f 

South . wmi North . • 
I Spado 3 Olamohiu 2 SpaOO- 
3 Spades No ■ • ;NO-.-*'- 

As soon ashe bed cashv^ 
tricks in diamonds^l^ 
switched to a IoW^beariC^f 
seems, that South, has-no 31 
from the loss of three.) ft 
tricks, even if he locate v 
draws 'the 

bidding Was slow and steady. 
S«UUI trteat. 
1 H<-art Ni> 
li HnrnNa 
3r HeartaNo 
No . -No 

North 
2 Qlanionda 
2 No Irumpa 
4 Hearts 

dummy... and ■ won East^1 
ivirh the VJ. He then.* 
the <J»A and played 
taken by East who returDf'll 1 
4*7. It' is 'atthis pohi ' 
declarer showed his jnaso-.. 

- “ ;■ 

Manchester 
International 
Organ Festival 

1-9 September 

BOX OFFICE OPEN . " \ 

11 u - 6 pun. Monday to Friday •?-. 

, r*—r-—j ,f  ---- --- - ROYAL ACADEMY .OF ARTS SUMMER -1 
, „ „ ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY ' EXHIBITION. Open Dai» 10 'a.m..*, 
I jB Oroovunoc'Slreut (off Bond street). -p-rt. 'Admission *JOp. Sonpay* imiu 
1 , ., W.J. ■ 1.43 p.m. -Hip. BurtlDgloo Houao, 
. ,11. ‘ '«B 7613 - - PlcrauWly.-W.l. • ‘ " 

SehjcUon ot 35 '"tooruni palndnfls D» ■ sbrpentihe'qallbry a kensing-: 

JiKs'Tbll ’ 

: . . . . KANQINSKY . 

•ana an exlubmon of - way fine and 

r : lata, aitit-cektOry 'masters 
> .. — Jhiwigh Jiijf. J . 

&SHHSL2:: 
i - .Etohinao- 'iszapiv and mi*«i Qum- 

TON CARD9IS. W2 I finis Council i 
henry MOORE; recent earrings and 

■fcconi&fl. Until S Oct. - Opel) dally 
in.7. Mm Iran. 

10-3.-Stow. 2.30-5. 

Manriiaster M2 3RD FailMI Box ORtce' Gcmrul Library, HinAaiHr M2 3RD 
T«|. SSI 236 0303 - 

Supported Hy the north West Tourtot Board' and Die English 
. TourUt Board. - 

{fflpfO 
liiiiuiry 

The,lunesisthe perfectvehfcle 
for buying add selling. 

Tise Times cfassified motor cdiiriins appear daily. ‘:!ir 

■: : - So.vviielh«'you’re buying or selling, advertise in 
TheTimes<ring 01-837 (□rManchesterb6r-8341234;-' 

rtaBdfin^yarbttyerQrtbeOT «an|e&> ■* c 

• We«-ted the 4feA 2nd, knoW- dedarer showed his jnastt-.. 
-mg that East's *2 was onlrkely the ^ He first alay® 
Mj»esinglCr-he «wirched to the .^tA, and then ^he 
AK followed[ by the ^Q. He West's ^0- He next «?-'. 
remamed on lead but his bolts dummy wirh the- HK afad 
were 8hot because East -taj club which Irft VfaxrvB.-. 
failed to deduce that West herd the *JC With 
two-spades only, rt-appeared to diamond to lead, 
be a -matter of inspiration 'for fDrced to sire South a riiS. 
East to overtake the 4Q and dummy’s %6 and the di - 
give bis-' parftier a ruff. ' - - 'from his hand of the losing, ■- 

- The American South' opened ■ When he had won nineh." 
.a preemptive Four Hearts after I asked. South why***; 
Easr"s Pass-and ibe IraLanrTV^st avoided taking .the fines® 
Played the same cards ,tbe Vtnlmps, dius killing' at orie - 
same order as his counterpart at West’s AQ and East’s trie.- 
the other table. But EaS^ vras clubs.' His answef wes 
Forquet who, nmct.to his partner revealing. ^He ecriaiaad 
Garozzo, was Cher considered East would not have .wken: 
the- best* player living; he "had second trickin hearts, pfOW-, 
encouraged 'a ' second spade. ^ way an eiifry ra dtif :' 
Without hesitation her overtook with' the 9K, unless East 

and Jed ■ back his last been anxious for hhit to oki 
spade. This was not an -example -trump finesse-GDOcludu»ft.t 
ot tna^Shr iransferenca, where. • frwn the bidding that Easti. 
East reived a coded message not more than three diem': 
from the-way in winch-Garozzo'. (for otherwise he -would ? * 
played the *Q. The miswer \a. raised bis partner)'-'he :.deci 
actiraflv.very simple, despite*the vro .West for doohK 
freakish .distribution .. of r the . honfitirs >och.: in . clubs 

«■ . "■ • spades- bexfuuse ■ thsrc- was 
’ ^iF0?U5 Poi^d see, after, the anybther way m which.. 
dummy w^t. dowd that there- coiract cauld lie itafc. ■ 
was ,.no. defence unless.: his • „ . .;■ . ■■■}■■ 
partner held the ^A: so he " 
naturally followed tbeAA.with 

Edward May 
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Good Food Guide 

A taste of the universe 
Travel 

discriminating r carefully be- taurani, so Hryou‘*wsiht Inwe. 1UG-930 (3 pm Friday).-A la ' 3?e sightseeing coach crossed' Close to Ae; Kshermen.S 
tween'what can be expected to than iusr a main dish vnu- mar carte m-al SdJmr «7«; y^'' &e _ Danube by The-jEUaftfeth Bastion on ti» Bud* side is what can be expected to than just a main dish you may carte tneai about £3.75. 

1 and whatqcaamot. stair with chopped- herring or Bridge and drove a little1 ’way Castle Hiil, dominated by tire 

/ iSntlv wrote.with June frT$oti«ably better than ■ there'are pink linen cloths, a _ _ . v gefilte fish and cod'with apfel-' Good’s OrMnal Kosher Res-! *?oaS Tdie ”7* bant By the' domed Royal Mace, now a 
• . ^“r3 •Vt,' n' elsewhere but because the cus- suave middle-aged manager Ifl Feld's, for instance, north strudeli • • • • tBuraat 55’Eerwirk Qwm* wl Dme 1 caught up with' it the museum complex. The ongioal 
I’M r«teo^He^en,-.Daj- jpraers so obviously feel at and distinctlyhigher prices 8 A of Oxford Street, both the sail ^olifried eefilte. fish. the.. lTl?U)537 ! stiver had parked his-vrfiicle castle was burned by dte Turks 

• LongB^9T&>IW. home, nishang in like children visiror the other day who beef The -pastrami ■■(which-5^ “gSoatfay goldenlid the 330-10. Table d'hote lunch £2 1 wth a score of others and the wheu\tiiey left: and rebuilt by 
^'■■SSS!0"#. Erithe,I-elbows n^d'one of the poor-relation is: spiced and rated, so more middle JFresb-r4ung, was one A la carte meal with -wine'1!Sf°u? making its way the Hafoburgs as a residence- 
■ the Jewish :-reh- ,at table and.not minding coo srir-ljmch dishes — stuffed chewy) were good at £130. A o£ the best tSngs att Harry about *5 6? " °“ UP m «*• It was last, under: fire in 1$44. 

. ;:5fcie pleasures, amt proo- .much about spilling things. cabbage—was disappointed, sa,t beef sandwich with rye Morgan, in St John’s Wood " J Matthias Church. In that same" castle district, are 

• - The good things at-'Bloom’s and «**• f“ot W«7 J«p) tfaread' &*** *Jckte,,*d 1ctkmi High Street This is an- intar- Feld’s, 43 Mortimer Street W1 Jt "f ^efirst-,mormngof a- number. of restaurants arid 
-y it are vin' good: the salt beef r€sfmbies a bo'mc? 72L ¥***? mediate-kind of "location .be- Tel 01-63G 1045. Closed Satur- an all-too-bnrfraf to Buda- small innS^of .which onethe 

' musrlrd knd the faoS mb&- *«" ** PaUueid abi* 'for Ladf«s ^2 tween city and suburb, and if day; Friday dinner. Meal a capitalorHui^ry, and Citadelk, was recommended hy 
y % of light" caraway-seeded ree bread amber substance that used to weU *™d too., but. soups and is m intermediate kind of res- 11.30-S.45 (3.30 pm Friday). A1 Q°een of the Danube % and I the w™ gtnde. That even- 
"• fvl> iS^St«droobm» (yog'-will naturallv not expect be for But vegetables are -best avoided, tauranc iio frills to dress up la cane meal about £190. Unli-!] vVas. gla<? °f lhe chance to i.ng, however, T. followed 

£“51? TSsh^fc- faurter); baked lwkshen pSd- at a trial finner, stuffed neck Jhe ynners are annrabk. and t0> no ethnicity to drew down censed: ; ‘ • , ! ^P,ore “ the company of a another r^ommendatton ^d 
:; hfc^ntual. Jcwun-. go*.-jdin[g (n00d]es with eCK surar tzimmis) was a there is dso a bnsk take-om to. Apart from the gefilte fish, - ; g-oup whose guide provided a daoed at. the Matyas Pmce res- 

dri^ fruit and- cinnamon Vhi®hly skilful ttieannent of trade. the. food too was tondon-Jev? CarroU’s, 32 Great Windmill fluent commentary, although I nurant, a short walk from my 
v ,eeD .-baked till caramel cris^onloS .Poult^' crispest skin The same kind of approach ish middleKif-the^oad, with Street. W.L'Tel 01^37 73S3.I occasionally Fell be^d to hotel on ’Kossuth L. RakocSa. 
• We and cur into wedges): the 1 jma&mabl*« and a tasty stuff- suits Carroll's, opposite the sound kreplach and kneidlacb Open noon-midnight. A- la carte | ^P«nd a htde longer at one Even its fondest supporters 

ttdu fresh, new, green cucumber ,T,S which could be recom- Windmill Theatre. Tins salt soup, salt beef, latkes 'and good meal about £2.75. Unlicensed. I place or another. It was such not describe the Hun- 
-• fntn pickles: and the lemon tea. On ® anyone who beef bar with a few sit-down apfelstrudel, but also superfat- Grahame’s Sea Fare, 3S Poland: bngermg, near the Parliament gari^ cuisine as subtle. The 

Even its fondest supporters 
would not describe the Uun- 

^elleif back °honieIOfor provenance” it^may be“"wiser comparatively ' dry and untidy this article: fresh and crisp, whispered, that rao many liber- £5-60. l! any'meal. On^‘'another'“evening 
“nlfe baud there—in not l<> inquire about—was *;?ast but k>ckshen pud- with no grease oozing out. The ated St John's Wood restaurant- _ _ I Jhrir ^frri ®tn 3 dined—or, rather, I waited 

Blir«he tig^nide die- :KZS»»- “d £fls EJ5. **!| ta^bSSuf bSSnf eTS5Sh while and ^en ate-to 1 mojradp HI» savoury and generous, and din5- (50p) was made to a salt beef and tongue, the pale goers are to be found down 
el an a, hks Euuriu-aaHc *ci-m_j_ refined reerne. with vermicelli fresh saiiert-min- <utvpA wirh rmai insrend mtinn P,rm< 

with acceptable' fixers at Bloom'* are famously mo uuuceaoie virtues, 

ns "o? t otSnoul ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ “ “-30- Grabame', Sea Fare is useful Stalls : 
wine about £+.95. Non-kosher. 

en pudding- 
-n,~ ... ...... n_,. <.r~ .-—-- . , — . —*v.w .avnwa Vuu .wuseu Jdimuiiy ; r riaav am- sinners a 
*ae contrast with Goody’s district—and are resigned to meat « served in this res- ner; Jewish holidays. Meals der) 1978. 

• Collecting 

The touch that kindles 
ugh Casson; President of ‘yet more people flocking to the the background'which he mav clean lineo, the traditional Sun- 

. Dyal Academy, is..one. of Summer Exmbition. The art well have been examining for day por-au-feu; clothes which, 
■ rare people who have - 9oe?s under emtraband. The title page during the week, he forgot to 

■ ,1 green Anger*. In. d». * .. • ..... ?S»» •** fc “* “ «■“ “>»“ of" 
shows that it was printed in cut or the colour of.” 

"• 940s, Gerald Ban* fished ta^abidc V SS*I mwSdif up** At 40> ^ same age as Sir 
Duniern Dnrfem,. 

bar Cupboard under the functions. If he thought fit, he verse in The Stuffed Owl—pro- fraud^s of the custom-dues and 
. ”, and so on) and-made would even wear Gandhi cos- duced an anthology of the very contrabandists Life of a 

verall director of arefu- ^ume (which remimhrme of the worst m a entertammern and thousand tumults, the shoes 
» for the^ Festivals of t IWSF** ud«cnptioii Warning. Such a book covered with mud when onlv 

tor tne. resav^.ot ^ a “Gandhi tableJon? would have to include lams harsh measures are crowned 
brown legs and no drawers ”—a extracts from Mrs Amanda with immediate success 

nn had- to rope with J0ae retailed in that .enjoyable M Kjrmck Ros, whose novels - " ’ 
ity, pfin,. strikes, sniping new book The Lyttelton Bart- were published in the 1890s. Soon the book’s imagery 
and. hii own ulcers (his Morris Letters, John Murray, Mrs Ros mixed her metaphors plunges us into regions of the 

remember his drinking £6-95)..Sir Hugh’s most revolu- like Molotov cocktails. One surreal: “It is probable that 
s glasses of milk) lionary move this year has chapter begins: “ It is astound- >° his early youth he admired 
rtr alTithe odds and con- ,been to star a Saturday Book in ft to view the smallest particle everything chat was done well 
ng all the jeremiafas, the ■'market hi Buriingmn Passage through a magnifying glass ; ... an old credence glossed 
d burgeoned and stands (otherwise*known as -the West how large «nd lustrous an over by use, _like the surface 

peowe*i minds as the ^ard), the alleyway between the atom of silver appears ; how fat of a fountain in the dusk of the 
kaninous caesura divid- Museum of Mankind and Bur- and fair the withered finger evening twilight when the water 
sterity from affluence • lington Arcade—’twixt, ■ as it seems ; how monstrously mighty is still: or the mechanism of 

■ . • were, barbarism and civilization, an orange; how immeasurably a paternal watch in a tin bulb.? • ' 
fever Cass on touches, -shrunken heads and pomatum, great the football of youth ; but Henri worked the whole week .■ 
l. I beb'ev'e that if he' . these are as nought when the *nd was “flurried by the bes- ^ ppi _j . , , . LUUC 03 C Ob nilUi UIC ■ Ull, WW 

o.be made director of the . tne market runs for me dura- naked eye beholds the boulder uality which -he heard and saw 
Museum, even that be- “®? Summer Exhabioon, cf barred strength—a mountain around him". But “it is pos- 

i institution would have which ans year ends on August 0f mystery.” Phew! sible that once he had quitted 
atidate- to. bis blandish.- T®e hours of opening are ‘ _, the customs cabin he- found 
Purple festoons of wis- 10, 5 .P™?. Saturdays ^ Sir^Dr'i?fer“ fi peace at'home. . . . Product of 

would twine round the P^^-.The market is organized Dunfern, Mrs . Ros jells us in tbe coincidences of nature 
ade; the warders would Ihoyincial Booksellers^ Irene Iddesleigh: Though a working outside every heritage, 

".- gold -epaulettes and Fairs Association. The dealers men of forty summers, be oa tbe part of some paradisal 
hooks ordered in tire" f°“e » Scot- never yet had «terta«ed the superfluiry treating of universal 

—i Church dates from the thSr- ■*"!*niL. “ BU 
I teAmh ceaturv. Here ti£ hS- with an. anxiety to please and .I 

__ j sarians- croirned many of their p1?, fiure jr P3ea®®d many of my 

Coj,..!) tongs. Inside are wall" paintings fjJJjjJJ VaiSc ^ :t°° 
gj and'fine carving and decora- strong for my tastes. 

; tion; ootsidfL brightly coloured There was music, too. on the 
’■ roof tiles' form bold mosaic dightseeing boat which took riic 

patterns. . ' on an evening trip, upstream 
In front of the chnrc^i is the beneath the Chain bridge and 

-'Fishermen’s Bastion, built over the Margaret bridge to Mar- 
tfae walls of a medieval for- garet Island. The music was 
tress in. 1903 to honour the ' recorded sod ■ amplified 
Danube fishermen - who throughout the boat and 
defended her banks. - Today it among its various melodics 
provides. a favourite vantage was, inevitably. The Blue 
point for the many thousands Danube. The Danube at Buda- 

! of visitors .who come to the pest is a kind of grey-green, a 
city each year. Here, we strife flowing working river 
strolled after leaving the with its. burden of pleasure 

. church. contemplating ' the craft, tugs and barges, and 
river and the city which lines freight vessels. Because of the 
its banks.1 . Danube, Budapest is officially 

Two cities, really, of quite a seaport, though the river 
contrasting character. On one. flows for another 850 miles 
bank Pest is the more modem before reaching the Black Sea. 
administrative part of .the .. Because of the Danube, Hung- 
capitai, containing most of tfie ary—with no sea frontiers— 
hotels as well as the museums, has a merchant navy and a 
the national gallery, the state ’shipbuilding industry. „ 

a^MS££d^bSS f Wfh.i.cMld have spilt 

the eastern railway station a^|U;m3 *1 
caught my eve.- perhaps incon- Is f most ■»Mtwe city-aud I. 
gruously. - Built in 1884 and su^? l£ 3ias, 
1885 it has the- statues of, 10, he discovered. Ceftaiitiy, n; 

• Stephenson and Watt displayed must hav? mo,re mtimate res- 
prtmtmentiv oil its teadef I taurants_ than those I happened 

on this to one of “ use -' >? respect Budapest 
ST HiSgaridnguides He T* a disappointment, andv it 

a railway enthusiast and.waxed t «Tw a railway cuunuim aua.wdxca t t.j . 1LL. -1 __ -l_. 
particuIotIv Ivrical abrnt the wo. days I nBd to travel on by 
Sys uScr-round system- W of Lake Balaton to Yugo- 

T^uvlAfl’c thd aIiIkik in slayia. I must try to return.-to jlata^Loodoo-s. Ihe In aud 

On the Pest side, too, is the i°0Ser. look 
city park and Heroes. Square, Weekend (Thursday_ to Sitn- 

j dominated by th* momsuent day) holidays are_ available _ to 
] erected to commemorate the Budapest. The price, including 
I city’s 1,000th anniversary, in return flights, a half-day tour of 
11896—or rather the anni- “e aty» and bed and breakmt 
[versary of the Magyar chief- accommodation at the Astoria 
! tain Arp ad, who is. depicted HotfU is currently £1j8. A 
1 -with his warriors on the mono- ^"eek-Iong holiday—Saturday to 
i meat. In fact, the Romans- Saturday—may be had tor 
i Tiberius -Caesar’s First His- £182, again ou, bed-and-break- 
panian .Cavalry—founded the fast te"?s- 3‘ ,s ^ P0*51^ 
dty, as Aquincum, in AD 19, to combine Vienna and Buda- 
so Arp ad is something of a fast ,,1.n .a week-long holiday, 
latecomer. The Mongols in- tram • or Danube 
varied in 1241 and occupied h-vdf0?oU between . the Hvp 
the land for a year, in 1526 it cgP'tds- . Bdormanon about 

Cover <rf Roch Grey’s classic on Henri Rousseau. - 1«« *■ tura of the Turks. 
' I They remained -for a century . |e D“ube at 

.. ' ■ v -.•'"• '' | and a half before being driven 6 Conduit Street, London Wl. ^ 
tber own clrmate. Near by.-ttie old lady, who- says she has .from the city and from Huns- r *_ n . r- • 

^“kept a souvenir<<,r two which £y. ^ ° • John Carter 

serpents attemiaxed with ?sad- .aeH - R°ch Grey fairsts pastj - . 
ness, iu dieir blankets inherited her to the studio itself. “A big I . - 
from the hospitals, red parro- blaick beard appeared hesitating-1ITfirriPnilTCr 
quets blue and -yellow scream- at the partly open door. ‘Par- i • VJCll.V4V/iij_Llg - 
ing injuries over the beads of 'don me,'sir,-do me-the favour:' . . * 

-ir is to ^der a service in the T\ r !• 

5sjs!?w«.« ■ .. Doubling up . 
■ The last four pages of Roch ^cooperation,-and Grey makes a 
Grey’s narrative carry us into /quick exit. The • book . 'ends. Several times in recent years I point These plants, so a dap1 
new and more sinister- realms- "darkly: hare touched upon “doub- table for 'sun or shade aiid 
of fantasy, as he dons female .. opening already l**1*®*” ™ lowers and while I happy ex-en in poor dry soils, 
dress m 1921 the better to pur- jlwl a stiny person wift eyes am not as fan a nearly opposed should have a place in every 
sue hi® researches into Rous- sparkling - looked ax me with a t0 doubEheness as some people^ garden. When they grow leggy, 
seau’s love-life. “To profit by murderous - look. Ms: hand re- mid some- quite famous as they will, back them back 
the unknown attentions of the sembled:*a slip-knot ready for a people—I do have, my own with shears—the next year 
men, I thought it better to dis- man. condemned, to. be-, hanged, likes and dislikes about -double ' they will be as good as new. 
guise myself under a borrowed '“ Another person was visibly i flowers. Readers have written ' The double varieties’ flowers 
figure, and dressed - up in preparing to take1 part in the [| to agreee or disagree, but aini- last on the plants for several 
female attire I was sure to-do ft??jismped like a maitres be(‘|cafoty; it seems that this sub- days whereas the: single 
a good ^^ was mydrais Slt.iTSSJt Sn“sS ,jea does not rouse such fierce flowers fade and fall at the 
which was like that of me sis- j gY»?n fall senseless’. • feeangs as .my references to end of-the day. 
ten*"of the Salvation-Army, that . « . .* chemicals in the garden, or Among tire flowers we grow 
was. Use cause ofmyawkrard- calls to iSSSS Jowmres to ward off cats, ■ from seed, many - are more 
ness, and me moderation based . amonn rapn7> ^ dogs or birds. attractive m their double 
.... _*3 omwut» m Ml 1-_ £_.f ^a.. f__ -T--T ■ — — - - 

12 Room would all arrive J?“d. Liverpool, Binmo^am, thought # of yielding up his harmony, Henri lived a life 
tong-those published in De™ Cornwall; a certain badielonc ' ideas to supplace -without malice.” 
150a whtch would not be '^y of “trid faithfuls” come them with otiiers wiuch even- mocked- 
led as “destroyed by alone each week, but Mr Gerald tually should coincide with «ww 

■ ng in die MnsdeU, Honorary Secretary those of a different sex.” As J™?" ****% 
; ' the PBFA, toM me that eyery Akious Huxley suggested, in an 
; if-br some remote and Saturday two .thirds, of the essay which Mrs Ros chose to 

.'SLrf d^i?rs Jhan^ «s “ignalHIed praire, “It 5SS^SStoS&’ £Si,during Cover of Roch Grey’s classic onHenri Rousseau. 
» han- m,--a Member of wishing tt> contact Mr Mosdell is remarkable how late in the ' ~ 
Jading Room staff might can do so at Barnstaple-(0271) history of evray literature fj?! . 
apologize and nor say 3641. Mr Mosdell also tcrid me simplicity is invented. The their own climate. Near by,-the old lady, who- s 
yon can do is amply that the jde^.fiw the Saturday first attempts of any people to ,155?*£r5ISS™i Sc Uons n»red, the tiers -scented “kept a souvenir- 
forrit again-Which, market (knbWn as the Royal he consciously literary are modified under Ae pressure of me. death of the beam -they she would heithi 
you bare travelled to Academy of Arts Weekly Book always productive of the most afrn,a,kr° eEc laush . Deeply wpMd fell toJhe ®t>ond, gross se^» Roch Gre- 
gray;from distant pans Fair) came from Sir Hugh, who elabSite artificiality.Mrs i RousJ^“ lftook^t? ihS^SSsts^drttSi her to the sui^ 
St ^fS a*FBFA m the ■ Ros, an.Elizabethan boro out ^^SnatiS^ ^ fte*^ffiTwFSE black beard appea 
book m appear, is-far - Illustrated London News. Just of her time, is still under the J5 * ■ quets blue and yellow scream- at the partly opei 

John Carter 

hearing news. ” tma^pue the British Museum spell of that magical and deH- But* rather as -Mrs Ros^ 
i Sir Hash as director Stowing anything as hvely and dous intoxicarion.” projse sometimes transcends her 

*ai%: .,.1 __foolish pretensions and becomes 
The prose of Roch Grey's aJmos,- metaphysical, the trans- 

—- wvw Lire v«u9 ui. - translation into engusn uv _c ___ 
wild how He . I chanced on the RA'Book someone who wrote English ^^Sstoriair ifa e^SSS^ of fantasy, a s he ^ to female 
tnattt is pomdess fevish- three Saturdays ago when imperfectly, and did not half-visionmif’aualitv of Rous^ ^ess:m 19*-1 the better to pur- 

of pounds, Gn'/tnoocMaii .down Piccafilly in bother to have his text checked SeaussSpaintini2 H^e is Grey 5116 »hl*i ““J0?*" 
SSoole ofTa che^L5st f0r tiroat Jy .aa Engishman. The book describing RoSseau’s visits « fS" mwISiftp.iiff 

anwon. Mlaac people lozenges. I soon forgot my sore begins mildly enough: Since ^ Jardiu des Plantes: 
tabmons are on. throat-when I found the Bur- artistic plastic art has been - . men, 1 thou^it it better to dis- 

Monday, Sir Hugh had Passage market.. That .rooted in the lives of men those ^^flSlinds nVthSS 
W out of a tub the especially rich m who have exercised it, have of ±e hMhouse ^ere man-el- a^re i^TSire^o dS 
« ticket of the -Summer « books. And on the second almost always belonged to an jou* healdiy plants grew, in a ^S>d deS It wL mv dr«s 
non kmery. IBs excellent 5tal, 1 came to, I found a book ambient propitious to its deve- ranoos forms : parasrf-like, “ uf^“ ^ J 
Officer gluiniy mvited ra f have been hunting for the last, lopment; it was the father who plumes, fen-shaped, fiwduas, 

taSK K JS years—ever since I read it. devoted himself to the occupa- cascadesJke Aose of a torrent 
* ig there would be 'little ■ doubled up with laughter, in a tion, or who found in the son 1'"^ich^£a?s from dre Mghest was. the cause of my awkvrard- 

Ita $££ bend’s weekend cottage. so^e intoecr relation .to moderanon based 
drawing a raffle ticket. Hie cover of the book would awaken and uphold this artistic Bowers with Immaculate daiices ‘_ . .. 

i did .Sir Hirph do? He. give you no h-mr that this is tendon cj-. . But tmhgs are to coronas never seen, and Presenting himself at Kous- 
'the tub high above his - one of the great masterpieces already going pretty awry when others alike with constructions seau’s studio, he said to the 
like an Aztec raising the of the Literature of the Absurd, -we first encounter our hero : impossible to define shone in occupant: Madam, I am a 
hg.heart of a sacrificial It is a life of Henri Rousseau “As buried in an unexplored the green verdure and opened writer-a.foreign review re- 

. -to' *e sun-kod, and bv Roch Grev. published bv island, Henri Rousseau was ”°°nr™1n,.. T,*!? I" *5 quests! me tq trarrare in a da- 
, « Ae tickets wer his . “Vdori Plastid ^Rome: the born and lived in this obscure hS^SLed^tteir J*1**1 taannfer, the life of the 

Resufc a; minor loss of cover is a seif-portrait of the hfe where only the bealrhy more dense under the glass f35310 4s paincec Rousseau who at 
eutial fignity; a batch . bearded ~douanier himself, chill of the Sunday took for roof which was irradated by p one time stayed vrith . you. He 
y newswonthy pictures; palette in hand, with a ship in him catastrophic proportions: thousand rainbows, than in gets little change- put of the 

Doubling up 

dra^Ta^iSS: The cover of the book would awaken and uphold this artistic SS^TSk Bi. .. „ ^ _ What can it ail mean ? ■JSbFaSLS* £ SSSte, 
did .Sir Hugh do? He. give you no hint that this is tendency. But tiuhgs are to corollas never seen, and Presenting himself at Rons- Finally,- as with Mrs Ros, it eonalW- think arenas extractive astexslmd ainnias”11^ ^-S* 

'tiie tub high above his v one of the great masterpieces already going pretty awrywhen others ^ike wrids coa^uciions seaus studiohe said to the hanfly seems .to. matter: the S or peSs yi I sTmfer single- 
hke an Aztec raising the of fee Literature of the Absurd- we first encounter our hero: impossible to define shone in occupant: “Madam, I am a medium is the message. Roch ^ 
ng. heart ofasacrifidal It 5a fife otHen “Rousseau “As buried in an unexplored the green verdure and opened writer ... a foreign review re- S Ewth Mri ^ varieties, petunias; today there-, are 

mssm: 
Resufc a. -minor loss of cover is a seif-portrait of the hfe where only the healthy more dense under the glass famous paiutec Rousseau who at Cinola meM ar>a tnmntna nr® f tivtindt-niair ci 

e«ial fignity; a batch . bearded dxmamer' himself, chill of the Sunday took for roof winch was irradiated by^ one time stayed with you. He. Hillipr 
y newswmn^r pictures; palette in hand, with a ship in him i^rastrophic proportions: thousand rainbows, than^in gets little change-out of the....-- ' .iJeviS Sillier | the^la^.tl^ b«xer. Slu^b her 

j wirh its rich' red-sin^e flowers they are produced contumouslx 
■ ’ „ . ' -j (and, 'later on, /brge red all summer. They are superb 

KllJw X •'Idle halhvav'and into the street, 'f Gradually, rihe house came to ‘ across tiiinkrag he might want]• spittle flowed from the corner' out and cuffuffte. That was a ;Mps>;. R hugonis, yeuow, or for tubs, window boxes and 
TlYlil I iDVP ■, telling everyone ihat Jack was ') look deserted; the paintwork I the priest or the doctor and al- j. of his lip. His nose and lips ! dreadful--moment but I bluffed j Canary Bird , another yefflow . hanging baskets. If they make 

H- _ |«blind drunk”. i peeled on the outside window | ready I was afraid. That fear i| were .full of cold sokes. I and .said. I wasn’t well. “Flag shrub rose, are charming. And too much growth, -it may be 
■t...'-1 .'|’r . !! frames, and the gutters leaked. '■ thar makes the whole body ■; thoughtof^saints being boiled in day”, he said, and I nodded, there are naany. more lovely an- trimmed back and the plants 

OTl/i |. After that; emiaren and. mon-: ^ statue that stood <m the land- : shake, like a wind coutkEctor. ll oil, of'other saints ■enduring 'aH gsvfesg bszn ilsa impressioii that ros®. Btit equafiy appeal- wiH produce neiv flowenjag 
- .. ”**U - ] whpre I Mg upstairs got knocked down He was quite drunk and his j! sorts. of- beatings and iac^-a- I had my period and .was un- tag to me m the sceiired^rose shoots. • . ■ ' 
"t ' . I »e xnystenous naiiway, e | remained in broken pieces eyes were vacant. He asked if tiong and I would have swopped desirable- and thitouchable. pink, double Zespitirule Drou- We almost take it for 
dJ/ FI CT ',^fas C°?S, anrh^faUo^i behind the lace curtain. The il I was yet cficking; and I said JI any of these pomrimients^or Tack died m- Decranber akme ■ tbomi^., cTimbing ^mted tfa^ some plants, Hfee- 

atuarimg™ ™-sSSSSSi®Vfeara^iSa ssrssfjatsas 
i^vs^raysii-t. ? 7 ■ ■ ■ ,i! 

sstsss:!^tsr-i? ^Svf^“ —"r. 
in the side door one ;| ^ay> ,fae propP^ f,oor-b.-^i! oocc and iiwit»d her inside, and “I have nice Tane”, he ®id. ji Tbo» are many more: in- In recent years mucK 

^mdrning. He burst it in !i‘n PJace_ ^ from T.he- J that he hadn’t a stitch on. She “I have the pledge”, I said ]; ^c^*e ‘ modem hybrid, tea and research has been done on dip 
&e aid of a' sledgehammer! Je PH? furnnureagamst it, to ; • ^ ^ street, yelling, ^and he sniggered at that’ ' hear th^soradl Sh^finaui-^ s<r*Paida roses- doubles far problems of handicapped- gsrr 
°nt in the ha5^ shonr,l it from falling, down ^ teUillg Df the ioddmt bS “ C’moo, can’t you ” he saad, ifgt£ 7orS^The^LtodHm iiSt» he fiSitdeA reStesb ** umber the *n&es. ■ ' deners and much ute&l in^ 
ack*s name.''-He opened! There were no more callers, people thought she was having 'and be grasped my arm. ii SLhfrjTellwavs made a temhfe ' Moving now to other Shrubs, maiaon gleaned.. The Garden 
anous: doors, and^nund! except the niece, who cycled ! 5”of her^, and disregarded := . r ; ^ nnTlktoSi S Aible rhododendrons end aza- Club, sponsored by - the 

! 13l"reSd “me de“iD6 Md “ buy “ T ™ «*y “V “TO .tnoa: prood of It had in. It was high TOd he had to t^aod not aware of what he “l&driS ScSra^thS^ Sld SlS 
-■rtg-o™h.vS.dSdeS- and sogw. and things.. Her too j ntormng fat a lift oo a creemery . elasnozed Jeeves he let ^ ™ saying, y they tyored ins wiritelnd “S- feopie. Ml yottng and 
hitVas sot imn vnu •» ” coinaded with the delivery day car to take me to some cousins. ^ finger ®> mudertiie elastir^ seen a bansb*« I msbes and boned faun along- eiin^. £&vemeyer” •parple^' old; so enjoy gantexung as a 

got. onto you. of tire brewery peopleandshe ^ ^nota ^uJ about | *« ^ ■ '■ ' Se^ifre 

c.poured himself a tmhb- d^f'and^took fa wbatSS! Jcalled from tie; gj j Snf t^ to . I he tilled bet *ptep*d Mr'Am Sarto.' '. is fast being reo^tized by the 
: rum frdtn d,e fcalf-full Sd ordered her to:: “P**™ “ Misae.^ dSS^.iWfaus in mi^I -was 'quivering.' It * *** 
on the mantelshelf ami j xSt ^ the time when Mama ':Missie”. T could not tell if he. and ihat I would not be safe struck me ;as odd antf not wanted from ne tint rarteties of 

ooked at Hayes and began i] act^ ri,p nipre if there was : knew me but I suppose to him in the kwry with him. .Tbat djd imcomicai that I was. ' yet i dewy morning, but cot being ably * angle; rane^y ^ offws iwe^ hen 
.. - any chance of Recovering the ; I was a young g£Hust trait- not cheer me one bit. . j; going 40 trifles to meet a | certain of tiiese things I told SSflriiSl?. w iLSSS^LSZ 
town is talking. i litde tray cloth she had given I; ing there, a little on the plump ■ «He’s a prime bov *’■; he said, I ma^,_ wA ^ Jfe» Se^SouLe (martXSStte^ 

■ s ",p^y«y^ *£ : ^^sr'in^ed^'rls^ EhfrSSi fev 
■our missis died and-you 11 re^ve k bS/Ac niece gave!'I was taking was primarily to SSrS^ W>hS. w nothing birt dreary stories-so aadtbe trouble with shosa is . ™*b. ^shB ti» oomweej ri^rge, and 

eawsw gfaiss »i?S3 
K-wwftsslssa .i.tt jreisrjta's avisa:56 &-gss?s,£8 ■■ aJtjJSMs 
i.the nsHion ofSiSSuf II that hf was’going to burn-the'ideed I w» startled because a j ™ -J. , h„v m 'see; flesh. I dfaenssed m ©Edna to ■plant can be. «« 
t-atf-www r .^.nio 'jnmw i«,» iVnia onniurli !l ball fell at mv feet Tt it • ” .T?® * ““ •* mnrber*« eorns.anr father’s bnii- Thic stora rs included zrz Edita more, honoured- AvlMite from use national 

I HUdrf grey coat aod walldog 

ULIil * amam itself was @rey and fray-,! no, a rapid prudish no. j! the 

mod from page 5 

arS'1!^ armc&air 111 07er on her half-day to. do Hit. wearing a flowery dress that I ! gasp aim asked him to take me locals said that the mail was {£5.”niS-c^\!Sr 2* «rS.‘J5 ■ T<Sarr^ * In iq?vto 

s3rroSdrtoeSdnS Mme deaiiiDe^ toDbuy ?e.ai T™e***"!t*rDd tsr4 tis*? <****** “iSs 22^^dfSESaSd and susar and thines. Her visit || morning for a lift on a creamery elasnozed deevesand he let [haul me up. He srnd had I was saying, wthey mwred his wW» «d' “lS- SKipIs, bSi young and 
1 wisfess and boned trim atone- _•_~l. » __i_-- r___■«. 

W* for something. His’' gun { whole damn lot.”" (True enough jl tennis ball fell at my feet It j _J1U,S ^ n ! mother’s corns, my father’s 3um- This st^isMud^. in Edita bnve 
Id itjn-Jus hand. SomneJ we. saw a bonfire'in'their gar- ' was grazed and somewhat' cr^1 ' "f » bags aoti ft worianan wfao hftd O’Brien's Mrs Bewhandt. and Ibe doable venetiesdo toe «*retmy, Mrs Pat Cooper, 
laves, and Havas who bad ‘‘den one- spring night, and the :j greenish' I looked at-the door- i . For wbai , I rashly asked, shingles. Halfway op the mpen- other snxies 'which- has. just somea^aatag^ over iheirsm- Goddards Green. House; 
«*xeS,anflaayes,wnonaart.aea one spring rngur, ana cue ^ , --- — -■ “Just life your dews”, he Sfalte srojmed Tbe.karymia: been published:hs the Wade* ^befiman. The am roses, ■ Benenden^K^nt 1 

Ray. Hay. 

laxes, and Havas who had » den one-spring night and the :i greenish. I looked at -the door- f . • *oc wnat , i irasniy asked, l shingles. Baim«ray tqi the m»mi- otfrer mwies'which-Juts, just sonie^^raaicag* over jnBxsm- 
^^frbm 4rnte fofp'fire'imoSdered* for dose on ^ way and: saw that Jack was j “Just^Iifr Tour dress” he [taiu be 5te^edTbe,lmry-mia:| beenpubUshedrby thaWeutenr '^mrTSSti^mS 
dice, rtfh'for-his -uo ll iwo days. • libedamHig me urgent^. I went 7said, and a small tndde of Hasted me md I want’ to g»t 'Ifeld and. Nxcolson at £U£ yarsews t or ueiumtnemum 

^ . - ~ - — -r ■■ -• *™-rnwtoiijnartxtntf^siete.—st tsse-yu" _~~~ •;~ 



It starred with the fuel crisis, 
got a further boost from ram¬ 
pant, all-round' inflation, yet 
another from the “ keep fit ° 
campaigns, and is now a roaring 
boom.'\Ve are talking about the 
sales pattern of bicycles, motor¬ 
bike^ moped s and any trans¬ 
port of that kind. 

Adults; now buying two- 
v. heeled transport more than 
ever before, shop around aL 
nnv time of year. But-this is 
the student season: the O- 
levellers are about to go .to ■ 
technical education, apprentice¬ 
ships or the nearest sixth fonn 
college to study for A-levcls; 
A-IeveUers are hoping to start 
work, go to ant schools or 
universities. Foe all- of them, 
the short walk or cycle ride to 
a local school, the school bus 
parental chauffcuring and 
other simple, assisted means of 
getting to. nearby schools are 
over." The .training or. cpUege ■ 
premises are almost always l 
further- from . home than 
schools, and the bus queues 
are -such that independent 
transport is essential. It is g 
about, now that the turnover^. j] 
in new and secondhand.1,-two- p 
wheelers soars. tJ 

At 16, the average O-Ieve! d: 
age, anything under »50cc- H-. •• 
legal, although motorway^' are: v 
banned and a full Scente can- v 
not-be obtained until the rider t 
is 17. You cannot take a pillion s 
passenger until ypu have -a full-- n 
licence (in. the. case of one of j- 
mv advisers on-.the subject, V 
Tim S til well, love ■ has. been a a 
stimulus to perfecting his skill, f 
becajise be wants to take Fiona . S 
out wfth frmk . . ■ o 

TUrt dreams of a Yamaha c 
XS1100,.but (breaming is as far a 
as be can go at present. On a t 
more practical level', he knows t 
be has to- settle for a Honda or ® 
the secondhand. Royal Enfield * 
be .-is' now trying to get into . t 
shape*in time to meet Fiona at * 
thd.aaSiTMrt in early September... j 
Fionk'herself is moped a**e and,. < 
while- the Spanish Fanoc GT 1 
Super 6 is her dream, she ] 
recognizes that she can manage j 
without .-six gears and * settles J 
for the Puch Maxi SW. ] 

Had -die bean a boy, Fiona's ] 
choice- would- unreservedly ■ 
haw been the Suzuki but, ' 
recognizing 'the need to wear 
skirts and dresses much-of the 
time, she had to- reject the - ; 
tank designs -which mvolve 
mounting- by throwing fine -leg 
over the back of the saddle.' 

Choice is such a personal 
thing that it is not even he3o- ' 
ful to. make recommendations, 
but I commend the "Royal 
Automobile Club A-uto-CycIe 
Union-teaming scheme, begun 
30 years ago and run' through- 1 
out the country by local auth¬ 
orities and- motor cycle chibs. 
Each course ends with a' com- • 
puhbry proficiency. test foot 
the official Ministry of . Trims- - 
port driving teste, but' indicat¬ 
ing a skjB which means chat1 
the latter would almost cer- • 
tainjv be passed with fivii^g . 
colours).'-. 

The course covers 24 one- 
bour lessons of wtach 12 are _ 
practical "and tire rest tireoret> 
ca^-«mie variations -occur, 
from one area to. another. Get 
details from ‘the ladd road 
safsqy officer, 'usually at' the 
town hall, or from' any - local 
branch' of tiie RAC. Leaflets 
can be sent from the National 
Organizer,-. RAC/ACU Tnriaiilg 
Scfere, 83/85 Pall Matt, Lon-. 
doh^SwlY. 2HW.. The lose per 
ronSsp is about £10. T«rinc 
value,. ‘with their bikes'-and 

petrol. . 
jSy .. reasdin for ^suggesting. 

‘ this'.coursei'tn those' w«th m, 
knowledge of, motortake* .or 
what they want is'.that pupils , 
ride oh.'vscodtws^ nkipeds,, and 
motiitibikes belonging jo the, 

t scheme, , whichJ gives them a 

§*r 
good chance to find out what 
they - like or dislike, and what ] 
priorities to shop for when 1 
they do go out to spend what 
is a pr<etty large shm. , 

-while the^ course will teach 
what you • ‘want as regards I 
weights, sizes and other things, J 
the' bikes will be old ones. No: \ 
such a bad thing, really, since - 
many ' first purchases are 
rather oM. For those who do- ■ 
know, what they want or -can ‘ 
afford to buy their ideals, the- : 
National Motorcycle Training- 
Scheme is the' dung. It is now 
operating in at least a- dozen ' 
counties and spreading as fast : 
as instructors can be trained: . 

. and- money permits. There are > 
three options—the basic bronze 
star course of four hours for. 
£3 which - merely familarizes • 
the new rider with the new 
transport; the intermediate 
silver star course of. 12 houi& m 
(£10),. which aims to bring, 
riders ,pp .to. official -driving - 
test .’ standard; and. .the . 
advanced goid star course (12 
hours, at £10), which involves ~ 
road work and tries .-to bring . 
riders to really high standards, 
including detailed- instruction 

- on maintenance. The courses., 
are run by Step Management 
Services, a non-profit-making 
organization . funded by. the 
motorcycle -.industry. ' .The-, 
address is. 2309/11 Coventry 

, Roajd,' Sheldon, Birmingham, 
B26 3PB. Students need their . 

. own transport and^dealers will 
'always arrange foi1. purchases 
to be delivered directly to. the;.; 
training centre on- a Saturday 
morning so that, the provi¬ 
sional licensee need not ven¬ 
ture on a public highway until 
at least familiar with t. the 

t machine. .. .. 
Both. courses try to avoid 

lectures about ipatk safety, and 
'.to exclude " Dqn'ts ** as much as 
ipossible. The ; feeling . is ;.that 

‘ safety depends on skill, and 
knowledge, so .pupils mutt: he, 

-giv.en a sense, -of pride and 
. .achievement id handling, their 

machines superbly, assessing 
. road conditions, knowing their 
limitations 1 ->n/} .potential 

..acquiring genuine confidence 
rattier'..than, bravado. Groat,, 

'importance .is giyon to main-, 
raining'; the bikes; in- tip-tup 
condition, which adds so safety: 
The tearireics try’ to make 
safety funV- Tim- teUs’.'me they. 

; succeed, too—he loved his 
. RAC/ACU. course. - . 
'.'_ The" .most important pur-, 

chase along with the course 
and the .bike jitpelf- is the hel¬ 
met.. In the picture' Fiona car- 
ties a Super Griffin 'wkjir visor, 

f sc about. £30.,-It was .Jim's 
•’ choice *' but' she T lny.es it, 
i 'aItiw!^SiI.^ie.has^.KangoTfor 
l' her -mopei /-Kangoi nave' a. 
! wide’, variety .of helmets., ahd 1 
i' must .con^ptuiafie them on the 

clearr*,'^detaHed‘~v'"Tnstruction y 
tagged to all their . merchan¬ 
dise. 

Tim and Fiona went to 
Rivett’s supermarket for their 
jackets (there are a couple, in' 
London and one in Birming¬ 
ham, with more in .tile pipe¬ 
line). At Grosvenor Road, on 
the ^wih^Tiiryngnt near Vauxhall 
Bridge, they found Tim’s 
dream jacket; smart, with a 
diagonal rip and -a- good, snug 
fit that still allows plenty of 
freedom to move. Of tough 
hide, it is padded at strategic., 
poiius, - The.. young assistant 
reckoned that bis had saved 
much damage to his own body 
when he was shot over a car 
bonnet and landed .at high 
speed on a highway, an acci¬ 
dent which did incredibly tittle 
damage to - the leather except 
on the; surface. Marie you, it 
should be- good os about £67, 
but-an ordinary leather jacket 
Is that kind of price these 
days. In. red, black,-'brown and 
•basic, dark colours, it is warm* 
.and practical as well as safe. 

Fiona’s white jacket with 
coloured bands (of blue, green 
or'red) is a real fashion line 
andi she looked smashing in ft, 

, on.foot or m the saddle, so 

that the prior Bf* £48.50 'Seemy 
well worth while: It will need- 
a lot of care' and cleaning, of 
course, and she would be wise 
to buy the 'proper preparations. 
For personal shoppers as well 
as for mail order ..buyers, 
Rivett’s is at 143 Grosvenor 
Road, London,' SW1 (telephone 
01-821 7070 for other addresses 
and price lists with colour leaf- - 
let). - ' ■ 

There are two numbers from 
the British Standards Institu¬ 
tion for helmets. The kite mark 
must be on everv helmet you 

.buy—if it is not there, ask it it 
,may. have come off acciden- 

• /rrv •••:« 
* V *• r a XS- 

ards have been effective since 
1973. For powerful bikes, com¬ 
petitions and suchlike, the 
number is BS 2493, but most 
people will be perfectly safe in 
the BS 5361 heiraeL All of 
them get the impact test which 
simulates landing on the bead 
on hard surfaces after being 
hurled through the air; the 
penetration tesr' where a steel 
spike is mechanically driven 
.into the helmet in at least tiro 
places; and the chin-strap test 

which subjects the strap to 
3001b' for two minutes. A hel¬ 
met trill cost anything from 
£13 to about £43. The Rivettis 
assistant reckoned he valued 
his head at £30. 

See that the helmet fits well 
ali round and. if you are grow¬ 
ing. keep, checking. Use visors 
alivavs for long distances and 
chan'ee the visor regularly— 
about every other year on 
average—because the plastic of 
which it is made gets scratched 
and tiiis might spoil visibility. 
Whatever you buy—Griffin, 
Bell, Europa, anything—be pre¬ 
pared .to spend nme ana 
monev. Kan go) can send you . 
local‘stockists of their range 
which starts at really reason¬ 
able prices. The address is 
Commerce Road, Stranraer 
DG9.7DF. . , . . 

Boots—optional, but advis¬ 
able for frequent use or long 
journeys in bad weather-—could 
be left until funds build up 
again .(Rivetts, among others, 
do easy terms). Waterproof 
trousers are also • optional. 
You can start with water¬ 
proof over-trousers and jackets 
from under £15 or spend any¬ 
thing you may.' have up to 
about £150. Tops and trousers 
that rip together round the 

- 

middle look • sexy, • are warm 
and practical, but expensive: . 
- Insurance premiums are 
naturally variable but, one way ' 
or another,* you will probably 
need to allow a minimum of 
£50 above the cost of your two- 
wheel transport without-chink¬ 
ing of special ' jackets' _ and 
trousers or extras for the bike. 

So many brands, of bikes are 
imported—a walkabout in Lon¬ 
don yielded' pathetically few 
British brands and (he: Japan¬ 
ese are obvious, winners—that-, 
potential buyers find it diffi¬ 
cult to track down importers-, 
and distributors.. whose names, 
bear no relation to the - brand 
names. 

For this purpose, lists of - 
agents for foreign brands 
can be sent^. by. the Motorr ' 
cycle.. Association of. Great 
Britain, Stariey House, Eaton 
Rood, Coventry, Warwicks. Buy 
only from dealers displaying 
either or both of the signs of 
the Motor Agents’..Association 
or the National Association of 
Cycle and Motor Cycle traders. 
Mv student sleuths .report that 
Puch Mam moped is cheap .to 
run, easy bo handle, comfort¬ 
able, has- good^suspeasaon; and:' 
needs little maintenance. The 
Fantic is an eye-catcher, with 
easy-read instruments, light-up 
rev-counter and speedometer 
for nigjhruse, and perhaps two 
gears too many.. Service' 
is not always handy .and .spare; 
parrs are rather expensive-, . 

- Tun, ‘ on the Hooda CG125, 
achieved,an average fuel coar 
sumption' oa personal trials of! 
about -110. mpg' ' although he 
managed, with care, ro get )15, -. 
and round a top, speed of 66 
mph comfortable- Electrics are 
good, the helmet , lock good 
Idea, the styling excellent but 
he thinks the choke lever is a . 
fair stretch under the petrol 
Bank and could be dangerous' 
for -novices. The fuel cap _ is--- 
shallow,- difficult to grip with 
gloved hands (removing gloves 
often leads to losing them at 
filling ‘ stations) and the cap. 
also holds' some, fuel, when 
removed which then spiled 
on the tank. Not a good idea. 
Tim is full of- praise for tile 
Yamaha XS100 and adds that 
he likes the seif-cancel ling in¬ 
dicators, which he -would .like 
made standard on all motorcy¬ 
cles. 

The initial outlay sounds ter¬ 
rifying, but the cheaper -trans¬ 
port soon makes up for all 
that. Petra) costs, .are about a 
quarter of those for a car, 
parking is free .and very easy, 
even in'.aty. centres,' while-, 
spares and- service, are also 
cheaper thanior tars'. . 

Did you* know that this is 
“The year of the Bikethatr 
the Post Office will issue, a set- 

of cycling stamps 
to coincide with . 
Cycling Festival, and;,J 
non, highlight- of 
that cycle sales 
minion a '• year.; 
slightly; and lhatthettS 
T-shirt can • “ feator 
Bike-Ahout 78. logo 
choice of two slogiU~ 
cycle yourself * in envum 
green or ‘ Join the 
iu bright red * ? - 
iuai or small, the 
each from British'"^ 
Bureau, Stanhope. House 
hope Place, Loudon Vf2r 
stickers are free. ' • 

Doreen, wfift' tested jr_ 
for me, is an entimsfe^™* --- 
basis that bicycles are^. , 
free means of- transpoo- t 
than roller skates, ot * 
hoards (once you ha J 
things). She has a. aarmy i 
and lock, buz recomaa J 
suranee and pays -.a £ J 
charge on her housri> - i 
comprehensive. . J 

Her choice lights m .. , 
bikes: one from HaHbn ■ 
one from. Condor, 144i \ 
Inn Road!, London WC1 t 
Micro-Bike . was describ i 
some length on this page J 
this year. It folds '» J 
weighs a mere 271b, is "t i 
with .Case and fcin be tal J 
the car, on boats or evt J 
craft for - in stab t • transptain 
the ' destination. Not, •—.. 
Doreen, a bike’ for long 
With its 16-ihOh .V^heehi - • 
the supplementary di^n 
does not prevent .one’s t .... 
to pedal like,'a maniac • •"*' 
ideal for '.its puippsv 

• designed, sturdy; with . 
-gears - and fairly well stc ' 
Distribuxedi by. Blazing P ■ i««« 
305- Westbournei-Park :- ; J 
London,; W1V wire -wW . j 

_sellrby mail oa'der'foc £9f ' ■ j 
when ■:contacting -them; ' • 
about-'their micnMandef'*-. * 
£149, which also tuck « 
boots.’;' •; « . 
' Doreed*s other- chqi&s ^ J 

■Gontessa, "Halford’s own^ ,, « . 
at all branches.' ItJ hw; 26- «> » 
whdels and' looks very hW • . 
museum piece which Jca „ j 
her. speedily round hec 
shops. Qoutessa iff £75^^ ■' * -t 

' pi ere ' with three-speed. & ], j 
and- only'in red and # 
steel. Spares, ar^jeasy, anf,i 
'fora branches ■ are plem 
but send any problems w, . — 
head .office at IcknieM f 
Drive,,-- Washford West,; I 

' ditch, Worcs. Why Doreefr 
tied for being "average I k 
not, but she did ’reiist tt; 
out Condor's cuttom-n 
models ftuT „. apyoue 
either seven feet ■ ujJL ys . ' 
wide--or‘odd rn. -some « 
way. Rating specialists, cam 
a model with 21'gears— 

■ are. from £80. to JE800,and, . | 
telephone number ,' is. .04; ^ 
764)..'.; . 
. Rain—not. a • probilqm,- - 

■dkily. commuting.Relist;She ^ 
who claims never to haye j ' ~ 
a human “being whq sto? 
when. wet.. She wears.i brtl 
clothes to stand i out id § 
London, agrees that mo ton 

■ are -'. unkind - -to .. two-wnefir , 
and,' along' with almost: eve 
one else, scorns those .red. P4 •' ^ 
tic “spacer” gadge«,.W & 
traffic far enough away* 

My -owp cho^?,.'A:2 " 
copter, when I-- cm • 
£5s,doo. 

Origami , 1 * \ 
Copyright hi the . 

diagrams included 
and - Shoparbond teatare \ 

-July 1 bekmgs to. tiie 
theaufbor, ;tire ?**& 
Harbin, whp : betpeota** 
rOyaltieSfrom hJihtAfei^ ... 
British Origami Sooe^r . v-^-% fill 

O' 
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And All leading makes of 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL- 

, P. HART& SONS LTD. 
nfiamTerraco, Hercules Boat), S.c.l. Telephone: G1-928 5866 (4 lines) 

Only a stones tlirciv from Big Ben 

.t$-."ife • tefcrs S:5>if-is -Ti^d Sast'C SifttoSs-Si^Stv VS.irj 

D£ PRICES OFFERED.( 

M SUfTES , 
(%2JTtiLdURS:. ■/; 
**nf'TO BLACK,.’ 
%uao savinPersonal 
>4 and gufdanefe glrn'to 
' utrtmtnlt. noM-John 
4-1-Efr 3657 or 01-226 

druis, or pay us' a 
> 1W-147». E*a*x Bead. 
’ ..N.l. Mon.-Fri.. 8.30- 
■' i. Sals. 9.50-100 p'.sd-. 

■ t ink Hob.). W* ragret 
l>'iurqs sent* 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTO 

7 Hgln-QrocMt. 
(just off Porto 

belle :«*>.' Ufldna 
W.11. 

01-727.'&94 

•rtmr BambOo EEHoOs: 

to 8ft wide. horn £2.87 

£35.95, .,from a selection .. 

f Drawees from around JEES 

A fine example of rtrgam Guern¬ 
sey craftsmanship. titts range of 
strong doe-cast aluminium Darden 
furniture with Us modem brUifajii 
whtte atxyUc finish la comnliXrty 

. rtuWess and wtu retain Its good 
looks tor years. When summer 
draws bo a dose tt mat no oxceUent 

, IqJoor occasional furniture. Far free 
colour brochure and price list write 
lo: 

Dm. ih. 
i International Technics 

Ltd.. 
Los Banquet. St. Peter Port. 

Guerncey. C.l, 

Sorvlcos 

v *-> 

Pakapokets 
The 5-pocket car A.. 

tidy for books,:, " ' 
toys, pens eta.:, 
High qiulil 

canvas in 

navy .Ted 
or brown. 
Pockets 

.detachable^ 

Easily fitted, 

Send £3.99 + 26p pp lo: Dept F 

SHUT MCHARSC, HAZHLDSW MOOSE. 

CHOBH AM, WOIUHG, S UftREY, GUM 8ES 

... ... .- .. 
200.000 PIECES- REJECT and best 
cMw. SUaOnq. . Spode. •Aygorty.' f 
Royal Worcester. Enoch VCbdjrwood. I 
Anams. etc. Poncefalp Warehouse.. 

S5? J#r^Assri & 

JAMES TAYLOR 
AND SON 

Bespoke shoemakers 
since 1857 

Wo make-to-meoaure book and 

shoes for men and women compris¬ 

ing alyls, fashion, comlort and 

quality. Orthopaedic toot-wear our 

speciality. 

4 Paddington St, 
London, W.l 

Teh 01-935 4149 and 935 5917 

SWIM POOL 

CLEAN 
SWIMMING!! 

POOL-VAG 
The swimming - pool 
suction clean-s- de¬ 
signed to sweep away 
debris without effort. 
No need to amply poo*, 
gently sweep POOL- 
VAC across bottom and 
dirt will Immediately 
disappear Into filter bag 
lea cinq water clear and 
sparkling. 

POOL-VAC LTO 
(Dept. Tl 

229 London Road 
Cam bar ley. Surrey 
Tel: (0276) 25252 

SUPER TYPEWRITER 
iu<i4i 

4119 
OtuWKr»*a.' afc 
OUEL^UaiK *-> 
CBY.ttttW*. ' JMb 
CTMSOTli% 
^iirwuW'n ” — 
<XK] IE n . I 

CALCULATORS 

0M 
■Cl1.6 yjJ U#e» U»j4! 
APiliiiT:? dm 

N..iuilu« 

JWMPOtPA. IU 
CiUJiMp 
CANWFI.'dlft. 9414 

AH 
BAI’OKtk* ilkSl IK 
SA-irs.-navr _dD*i 
SJUBriilP.. t:j 
LiWrF-H.-p ft?-** 
MUPPI IHCaiW.lJg 

%S_9> 
T^ASaAh'F ;/rA 5U4 

iiniD KtM 

■asssp i5. 
is WBSHIj. 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER Cd - 
. MARBLE ARCH: B-Edgvwt* Rd.WZ 01-402 8*57 

- OXFORD WALX: 150 Oafonf Su W.l 

• RECENT ST: 275 Regent Sl W I 01-523 3G27 
MOORGATE. 157 Moofgata. EC2 01 6224533 

FINCHLEY: li4 Ballards Lane. N 3 0%34R 7195- 

vsrtmjB 5'iowsn p.owmcms a semd f git price usrt 

Readers’ Protection Scheme Mailorder Advertising 
wnh meet from April l. 1075. natiorfll newspaper* hive sat* up'a Central .Fund-to >a/und monies son) by 
readers uV response Id mill Order adlronlaamants placed by mail-order-leaders who toll to supply good* nr ' 
refund the money and who hairs become the subiact of liquidation or bankruptcy proceedings. Tins arrange¬ 

ment does not apply ro any failure to„$upply. jjprxfa advertised In a jeaialogue or direct mail golcMum.. 
v* -Hwsfr -fefliMS ate mBde-fiT a -wiunlarybasr* oir MnaR-' of-the corrtrlbdlorrTo-the-Fund an tflha raad&ra' 

claims ara limited to the Nnwsnapar. Pubhphars1 Association jm behah of. Che contributors. 

. ■ ,.:'For;tho qprpaqg-ol)h«.S«S»I>*l'L. 1 ■'. - s'l-* ’L-v.V' ‘..Vi:'.,'.'. 
(a) Mail Order Advenismg Is derined >a dlred lesponaa idvertisemenU. display or poslal brugains, wh-rt 

. cash: has lo, ba ajjnrjln^flvaoca -ol, goods baImr rocalvui. CJasstfied advartlsing and pardrnino fealures 
. aie excluded. ; • * y ■■ j a* .-••• • 

(b) Classified advertising ;s defined as adveitiung lliai spoe.’r* under a-. “ Ciaasificalion “ heading 

! V : ■ 1 fa*eluding. " Poaal and Uleekend^-SnopillBg "J or; w|iMn the ^epillad coluipna or sections. 

In the unhappy evenl of the Isilura of ■ mail order trader, readers are advised to lodge ■ claim with the 

neoepapeis concerned within three month* from the data ol appearance of the advertisement. Any claim 

- -received attarthhrpartod may fte cddsidareffal iM'discrbMbn dnhoNPA;: ‘ ' 

The asiabtlshmoQt of I his Fund enables you to respond. M thee^edvertlseineffla with confidence. 

STAR ENORMOUS SAVINGS FENCING 
MADETOLAST 

A developed design 

p"of overlapping slats recessed into the 

frame joints lor greater.rigidity: with'the 

same sound appearance on-both sides. 

— Matching gales & trellis tops. Posts of 

cohcrete qt TanBltth-pressurised wood. 

Specified by Architects. Go vemment 

Authorities. Selected by the 4-. 

London.Design Centre, ,'m 

roehute from ALBION BOX 
Dumballs Road. CARDIFF ®0222-?l5T4 ft 31365 

m/UMbool Hnan IMA 7191400E*T 16 
131 Ckikonwroll ULECL 242 59M/5Eac > 
1S2F<ncMovRd.lftia. 4354091 Eim* 

asiraff'SSt: 
icun uf dav>t 
cupboards I 
Simply bans 
this top quality 
SHOE CADDV- _ 
wardrobe on door or wall 
to provide maxtinufa 
storeqe hi the minimum 
of apace. Gives dost and 
■ctilf protection to 18 
pairs or abacs. Made of . 
heavy dotr extra strong 
vtnyl with relnrorcod . 
edges for added strcnolb 
and scfvihni pockets /or 
easy shoe selection. A 
must for every home*! 
Beware of lmltatioria ! 
2 for £3.90 +.AOp. . 
SOUTHERN- CONSUMER PRODUCTS 

Dept: TT 2SB-MC 
Wells naee. UdAht Road South 

Mersiham, RadhUI, Surrey 

SLUMBERSHADES 
. FAMOUS SOFT 

SLEEPAiDS 
as used by royally, 

'major airlines, 

IncL Concorde, 

recommended lot 

The Times, 

0. Telegraph, 

etc. 

Made of 

_ rayon ft nylon 

Airways blue only. 

£1 each (hid. p. ft p.j. £4 far 5. 

SLUMBERSHADES 
East Street, Petworth, Sussex 

cxjmbmmu. a cJUaewBCi 
rrm ■ coixkst?h • coytMitv < 
meRenMneBeeMwiabsTi 

^BBWMRGHGRGGGRii iocTM cnorch* 
DMuicion-ixiNCAefEHeDiDJDa-seWUnili-iiikTcsxM e ol'SCow 
HAHRocari # huu e mam •L£H»* LacEirm • oplIw s u.v-<on f*ra 
—^^ta>MEUM»«ai»HDiwiloierloris»cHMi»o»rowD MMttUTEerew UMDeaeMeuMMiraeHDiniKH utinKHw eo< 
MMVMM•eubKH'm • rcwraiouTH ■ ppntAS ess.* w. 
iwanrcs tr drihnir *e . noowsix efnouBjeo-a a*r 

ggtUCESWlWWSOM • i ewtUBiXT e MDWSenotyeuuupiaw 

Your friend in the furniture business. 

RUBBER PANTS 
.bemi - Irajc; or 

Blue. UNISEX 
Smootir & Soli. 

£320 

■e'pr* If 

POST-PAID 

Give Waist site 

. 20m. lo 50in. 

TRIM TRUNKS 
FIRM GRIP, 

R U B B E.R 

U.NISEX 

Easy On > OlL_ 
Col: Cream. 

. £4.50 
Send STAMP 

for FREE MAIL ORDER Brochure 

of RUBBER Aprons: ctr. . | 
SOUTH BUCKS • RAINWEAR C0-, 

1**T, Ricks•SLO 9BA. 

utmenfs Vacant 

IERAL VACANCIES 

ffPrSHHIARY/ 
, ACCMmurr .. 

■ Kfied1. iKcdunteitt 
i(3M5I.rBquired for 
V jxopBily" iRvest- 
t group: and mists: 
jhly responsible and 
onal-position, report- 

■ td" Managing Direc- 

• :-y-v.-ir.- :-*• • ■rz 

odig ubif EiJIB p.i. 
ll«a rifse tg Rax 178? L 

Tie Times. 

__ _ 
—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

Property 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

A.VEL AGENCY 

N VICTORIA 

Ung fop- j-oonq person. 
*. to be. trained for the 
® , n» _ Assistant 
ger.'ras. Gsportence In 
. welcomed. -Starting 
- £3.000 + LVa 

l connwslona. • • 

*laaM'rad c.v. lo J 
£2029 K. Tb» TTme* . 

OOOCS09000S0990’ 

YAL COPBIHAfiffl ° 
fOBCaWK 

itb sales asalalants for 

porObUJn • and silvtfr 

> in Bond . SL Royal 

nhagen. 5 OW Bond SL. 

Tdt. 839 4627 

O 

« 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

dcsseoe.ae se ee os- 
FILING CLARK ■ possibly 

■} Swytaj required by Ja3. 
J Ull, Berkeley Square. 

d'9 uiraiur dlsl/lbu- 
RoUs-Route motor cars, 

inis mart, have cxcnUenL 
jeord and be able to nun- 
“WMrtmcnt of three. “."SO- : 
LVS, salary according to | 

■nw^TctoDhune 6S9 74J4. 
1STABUSHED CnnCT^n 

■iSp?Qy Staff. Knowledge 
trtal balance. O level. 

* V£*uli‘ ^ BiinnUiae. 
. vnoi reermx snarlhak and 

■ Jbogi 2W. Trtnmoh Haase. 
■ -JE"* Street. Looikm Wl. 

■Sy***f CL^RK reqninert by 
“day Ltd, Berkeley Square. 

AwwarW-s-iaigast dBtrtiHr- 
HoU*.Rarer malar cars. 

15 wot wsm- 
- w* .PMltiOB may suit an 
I«U college leaver. 9.30- 

negotiable.— 
one 7a<4. 

AL APPOINTMENTS - 

FILM PROTOCTtOH COMPANY 
W.l 

requires young. lively. 
anracOvo. well & puke a 
Recebdonln with msiaUve 
lo ]otn young friendly learn 
u-ortfhp on TV nuTunerdaia. 
I Wotifd court der bright 

college l*a«er. .i _ _ 

Ptahae ring Gall Hart land on 

©1-73* 7377 

■n.---r jrty.-r- i.-. 

DOLPHIN SQUARE 
SAUNA , 

Senior maasbuse for lifts ' 
long-established and reputable . 
sauna. Most be anietlencad 
and capable of acting as'man¬ 
ageress. Age 25 plus. 40- 
hour four-day week. No 
Saton&ys/Sundays. 

Telephone : Miss Hartley 
. 828 2681 . 

SUN for day case theatre- work, 
Mdrulng hours by arrangement. 
62 per hour.—Tel. 035 2017. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

•. PUBLISHING 

• £4,000 
• Secretary PA ' required to 
• vrort tor young Executive In 
A busy' PubUnhtng Company. 
2 Varied, lmerastlng work with 
S responsibility. Shorthand and 
5 typing not rosary ■ bul more 
• Important, ablUly to organize. 
• nnvlnH licence necessary. 
• l monih'a holiday plus, 
0 bonus. 

• Tdlephene Anne Wbitehanse. 
^ . 01-353 4413 

#■ •• • or write id her at: 

.• Saudi Reseerch & Marketing • 
• U.K. Ltd... 

• G-7 Cough Square. 
• Fleet St.. London. B.C.4. 

lUnltoQia to iho. proression. 

5JR, "M^MrSr 
“s Mr Cates. 01-405 
n. ft.C.3 ioff Kingswzyi. 

C AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

' * "BW POSITION for 
jw wtih mtporlmce m wac*- 
pWWal Wtulles. io not and 

iiiJisyLftf"1®*1- school. 
opened In Hamjutwd. Good 

Ufwtlable -r* the rtghi 
.Please apply tramedlgtaly 

t. The Tlmea. t 1869 K. 

NCINC POST for eaMfpiti- 

al Guall TntoiUI-Col- 
S'* (^rfwQrlt only.—box 
Tv. The Times. 

*ts , COMMERCE Tuiors 

ilk* tSSdff“S5. 1?«LPTn,,‘ ugq K. Tjio Thwa. 

. ION-SECRETARIAL 

SJAPHJC7 EMPLOYMENT 
■CY. \l .1. needs tuighl. 
■7 Receptionist/Typist, to 

-- nter b coasohams.—01-439 

. GRAPHIC AGENCY. W.l. 

experienced Bookkeeper. 

• r,KL(“s'r:®i-439 irai. 
LADY 10 help In Country 

-■-See Domestic Anpts. 
„COACM reijtitod. Apollcast 

. n . nrofeartonal coach iwo- 
ojmrraci. Girls 6 and 13 \ts. 

c £4,Mfr 
lotctHgeot 

' Seffttarj/Recepf»bist/PA' 
non-xmottne. 17--28. excellent 
trplua. wanted for bright cen¬ 
tral office by wrlrcr Uieraplat. 
arts-ortemalod. and . hi* 
associates: Write: 

Principal, FlirM Floor 
67 Upper -Berkeley SuwU-W.L 

Tempting Times 

IT’S ALL HAPPENING . 

More top • P_A. ■Secretaries 
needed on Monday. Tbp Teles, 
stimulating asslpnmeirfs' and a 
cheque In the current week.— 

. ..Welcome.- . — - - - • 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
31 8ROMKTON ARt-IDE 

BROMPTON ROAD 

sloos from K nigh If bridge Tube 
Station. Sloans 51. cklt* 

S89 6807.0010 :• 
The Recruiunem Consulthnis 

SECRETARIAL 
iiuimuiniiimr 

S M.D/1 SECRETARY t 

Properties under £25,000 

9 Write Secretary required ft 
B by Managing Director of m 
|W small consultancy Orm near S 
= Lelcesuu- Square, which does “ 
■ tnterestihg work. .In macy ■ 
G countries. Should have good 0 
■ education « and seciatiartal ■ 
■ sulfa and be- ready io help zm 
S .wHh a variety ,of lob* In the ™ 
B-- office. ■ :Salary - ES&OO -lo- ■ 
■ E4..5O0. Five weeks' hslldas . ■ 
B Tel. B36 7064 f 

■BIHIBIBBailBllini 

' HAVE YOU HEARD'- 
THE ONE ABOUT . 

the' Temps at Senior Secre- 
lanes .' They're gening luP 
jobs and being paid top rates- 

Want to lom them 7 
. Ring Joanna Dyson 

SENIOR. SECRETAIRES 
Recruitment Ojnsuliant* _ 

S 6 Trumo Street. £C2l 8DD 
01-606 1611 

. INTERESTED IN* 

:• SPORT? . . 

Must finp replacement. Setre-1 
-4ar«- lor zr.J* boss before' I go to 

America, end Augtui. Managing 
Director of Agency reprefcr.tmg 
snortsmen. Knight^brlage ofilec. 
IBM goirbaE typewriter. Hours 
10 till 6. 

Ring Mary al 551 0080 

Settle in the Scottish 

Hills- /: 
'•This extremely attractive *. 5 
bedrmntaed detached- " -House.'' 
Easily accessible lo Dundee and 
Perth. Sel .In the heart oi 
Scotland. With scenic views ah 
round of .glorious hUls .and 
chuhtiy «Jd*. The houie btrtlt 
lain iMUt century of solid stone 
construction In excellent decora¬ 
tive order with '-pine wood¬ 
work. 4 . lyplcaf farmhouse 
kitchen complw.e with Aga. and 
pantrv. Sltllna room, dining 
room. study, bathroom and' 
separate wic. Sun-frunded IS 
wefV-cilablUhed garden. An in¬ 
credible offer only £35.000. 

RHONE : 0353 740869- 

NO SHORTHAND 

Secretaries with qood u-pino 

ire urgently required (or long 

and short term assignments 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

ToO 6143 

Rocrulunoru CcnuulUnl*' 

Become involved in 
Estate Agency 

Our small friendly off.ee at 

Hol’and Park. 4 loolur.g for a 

persona Ole secretary. who 

emoys looking after cllcncs 

and running ‘.he olfice. when • 

our .negoua:ori are on appoint¬ 

ments. 

Salary not less Ci.406 depend¬ 

ing on age and experience. 

Please call 'llss Pcgden 

4U9 H363 

SCOTLAND 
CoLtagc 60'.- restored. 10 
m'nuics from Troon golf- 
course. Own Salmon Rfv-r. 
- ■> bedruoms, lounge', din¬ 
ing room. 

Offers in esress or £13.000 
o:n.o. 

Pl>ase rt-nly: 

. Box 1789 K, The Times 

TAKE YOUR PICK! We have a 
choice of tempo ran Jobs for 
secretaries, audios and lypists. 
II yoo’re looking for a friendly 
and eirtclent agency with a caring 
approach lo IWf needs why not 
loin Ihe loam ai Ceniaconi.' Call 
Ccniacom Staff .'Ifrnstng'on ■. 
937 6K3 -i Strand ■. So6 2875. 
or Regeni Street. J39 7973. . 

£2.80 p.H.—Discover for yourself 
(be Joys of working with ihr best ; 
Temporary SKTMaiUl team in 
London. Speeds required arc 10O- 
60 and lhr nexlblllty lo work In 
tinr «f<*> End. or Cuy. We need 
vgu all T-~*RinB -*57 1126 or 628 
4855. Crons Corklll Consultants. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
TOP CAREERS 

Splendid openings for well 
e'/uc.tu-d Secrelarlos lo Puo'Lm*- 
Ipg. The Arts. Chanues. BujiJ 
fii-ss. World and -aarr-.l 
Affairs, etc. Let us open the 
door lo a success! ui loture. 

COVEN! GARDES BVREAU 
S3.Flr-oi_Sl., E C.4. 

BEAUTLFL’L GEORGIAN 
BUNGALOW 

Loyrt? '5-yr-old freehold ‘ de- 
ischej bungalow ntUi rural 
vfew« in' area- of nutslandlnn 
beauty. 20 miles from Skeg- 
n;.-<a. Mablcthnrpr. Grimsby. 
Lincoln, etc. Lounge. 2 beds 
with fitted wardrobes, ntled 
kitchen. turquoise bathroom, 
filed carpets. Uimughont. Brick 
garage. Sonre other extras in¬ 
cluded. ' £15.060. 

. Telford 727' 

Part-time Vacancies 

SUPER TYPIST 

Fles^ble hours. Tu-o aulck- 
wtrted ladles need immediate 
quick-witted help. 

MRS FERRIER 

584 52S2 day 

759 9498 eve 

PUBLISHING,' Mayfair. 4 hours per 
day audio typing, general. GW; 
Boy Friday—in Children's books 
department of ttUlLam Hetnamann. 
—Teiophone Maureen Maynard. 

01-»ik3 4141. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PEMBROKE COLLEGE 
CAMBRIDGE 

CHAPLAIN ! 
Tfw College vvlolws to appoint 

a Chaplain to lake up office on 

f. October, 1978. or pa soon 

thereafter os poeelMe. Applica¬ 

tion*, inch) (ting o curricvhwn 

vitae and the names of three 

referees. arc Invited from 

clergyman tn priest's orders of 

the Anglican communion and 

should be sent by 15 Annual to 

tho Master. P cm brute College. 

CambridB* CB2 1RF. from 

whuut further details may be 

_oboinedv>. . ... ;-P .. 

TOP SECRETARIAL ASSIGNMENTS 
.tl really cw'-IMnl raVs with Ihr 
cream of London clients. Chal- , 
Iniers. 22 Wormwood Sl.. E.C.2. J 

—658— 38467 Recruitment Consult 
ant*. 

IMMEDIATE WORK lor secroiaF.rs 
wflh enri-ds of mo AU In top I 
Jobs. t\Vsl foil nit?- .C2.o5 I 
—-Carw Plan Consultants. 77-J i 
4284, , 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST for , 
. young .Director of Tuiorul-Lan- I 

gujcr School. Safari' Co.500. ; 
wmt -»-i:h loll c.v. to The Miles-1 
lone School, Crom’-ell Rd.. . 
S W.7. . 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATION'S 

BURGESS HILL 
WEST SUSSEX 
TtilB .attractive irrraerd cot¬ 
tage is within easy roach of 
London.- BaUf'at the turn, of 
the- century.- Coropi>-teiy 
modernised with lounge/ 
diner, kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 
1 double, 1 single, bath¬ 
room. w.c. and an open-plan 

-staircase, garden.-This suroly- 
Is an offer not to be missed 
for only £14.250 Freehold, 
especially with carpota and 
curtains Inclusive. 

PHONE Burgess £B» 
_. 2919- Aft Bcwsoa * | 

UYE ABOARD . 
83FT: THAMES-BARGE 

Sleeps 10, aux. diesel, tying- 

London. Suitable Mve aboard, 

charter, etc. £14,000. Financing 

available. Contact David. 

Cornelius, St. Katharine's Yacht 

Club, London, E.l. 

- Tel. 483 2400 

j BASEMENT FLAT 
' LENNOX GARDENS, 

S.W.l ' 

t Large bedroom, living rortn. 
I kitchen and bathroom. 34 Jt. 
• IMS*. Raj. partrfrig. near 
' shops and • KnlghlSfarldgr 

stations. Excellent purchase 
£22.000. 
Bo± No. 1918 K. The Tinea. 

SHORT AND LONG-TERM lem- 
purary a^slgpn.rnis lor maior l 

publisher!, situated in W.l.— j 
Marianne Nash. 4.5/ .5811. j 
rtraduMe Girts Men. i 

£100 P.W. PLU5 BONUS holldnv 
imt- guaranioed v-ork far good 
Shorthand Secs. Phono new. Net- 
Horizons 01-58-1 4335. 

SECRETARIAL 

TOO'BUSY TO LOOK 

FOR A NEW JOB 
DURING THE DAY ? 

If So read our ids tn Ihis pj- or 
on Monday then ring and 
arrange- In come end use us 
aflcr %>.30 p.m. 

Drake Personael 
Consultants 

OftlllBKIBIBUIUSm 

a - RESIDENT 1 
' COMPANION ■ 
HOUSEKEEPER | 

Pequirrri in London for bdy 
■ 7y■ .inri daughter bumt-al 
womsn. Boitu + L25 p.w. 
Non-smo^rr. 

Miss Johnson 

01-SS2 2922 
BBBnSBnBHIHIUU 

.GWENT COTTAGE ,i 
Near Monmouth. Modernised : 
j bedruomed cottage tn llnr 
hamlw. . -RmuNIuI- - - scenic - 
news. 2 reception room. . 
kitchen diner-, ■ bathroom. . 
utlllLv room. '» acre gartlon. 
Suibte'. garage. E2L..VX> free- -i 
hold. 

SKE.VFRITT 681 . . ' 

. KINGS AVE^ S.W.4j 
Purpose built S bed..- 3 recep¬ 
tions. kitchen, batnroom and 
w.c.. newly plumbed, rewired StvT carpeted throughout. • Ga« 

oi water, electric cTh. 94 year 
lease. £37.850. 

Ring Mr Wanley-Sale - 
580 4252 or 733 3196 eves. 

TORREYIEJA—SPAIN 
Overlooking salt faked. In un¬ 
spoilt village. 48 km. from 
AHCanle." 2 tedroamed" bunga¬ 
low. 16U. loanee. kitchen, 
bathroom. Patio- and garden- 
wlth iLemon Tree !, 

£5.500. (partly furnished) 

Woodwards 01-622 0652 

London 
Flats 

HOLIDAY VACANCY 

Sun College or L'aiiersIlv 

Siudeni: c-stra pair or hands, 

lifting tennis, swimming and 

porue*. Esses Hens. Border. 

2*>th August ro 15tn Sopretn- 

bf-r. Rin? Filer-R p :n. T<tf : 

Cfavcricg 4JU. Reverie charges 

MARCH COURT.—Purvey ."Barnes 
borders, excellciu modern % bed¬ 
room flat with naa C.H..- balcony, 
entrjphoni? system, enclosed car 
nark mg space. haD. lounge, 
klichaa, bathroom, separate w.c.. 
till’d canwis. £30.000 wlth_ flu 

- " 10^768 4533. year lease. ElUs Capg. 

KING’S ROAD. 'CHELSEA. Quiet 
and spacious second fluor rial. 
Nr.vlT decorated with 1 reerpyun. 
1 bedroom, kitchen, bathroom. 
Cornel*, flvturos and rmiaas. 
Lc-»c 32 voars. Price £52,000- 
Boyd ft Boj'd. 5S1 8393 4, 3. 

PART-TIME fi cures clerk with 
knowledge of typing required, for 
nursing igtnn' In W.2 area. Sol¬ 
an" ueg. 4 hours per day tr 
arrangement. Ring 723 1444. 

I COOK.'HOUSEKEEPER far lUk- i - 
I urioua smEl! home tn cs: C.rr- j . w _ 

man:. Gvnra.-v 5>caWng not: trttTNC WAIA. S.W.3 

OMtntiai. E\:cilen: ?*r and ecu-; 
! dlli->ns. Own quarters. Please IcL ! 
1 o a m p.m. for details 01- | 
; • 74'.< nVIl i 

;___i 

_ .—- _.jd noor 
/Tat. ov-rloaklng river. Laraf 
rooms. 3 rrcepi.. 4 beds., -j 
balh*. dross, room. kii.-b'Iaal. 
LeiM!_ 76 yrs. al £1'25 p.a. 
K\F.-> OOO.-—Sirchain ft Co.. 408 
1677. 

mm 
Overseas 
Property 

FILM PRODUCTION CO. W.l, « 
Biros iniclllgencl. expcnimrrd 

Hiiufphetstr requlrsB." N.W 1- 
Ercrili-i rrr?rvn«‘ c:;cnifal. 
\i'age< from £30 denendlnu 

-is Ivor or j evc-rn- n;e. 
Mis C;y. 3Li 3641. quires .inieitigenci. expenme™ 

p..l. Secret an'- shorthand typing 

nPflClilt,e--1 BUTLER FOR SCOTLAND. S 12 
Ttl. 0l-.s>4 w»«4- ■ Cor-! • !•-«. ran aia!.’ — 

Mortgages 

. & 

Enance 
_'fr. Jc’irf. C'l-.-'-'J V37'.. 
SENIOR SECRETARIAL S; Pewifc" i YOUIIS LADY J ;1- 

po&illbiu in bantu offering Ills-'J Mi^t-on anti c'l. pKlllblU 
ulerlc- ,-n>: esc'■"ml Irtno 
flu, .fenJ.hart 11 ran. P: _ 
Consul faery 170 Blstiapigefr 

EC2 . o23 llfou- 

2ICCEO AND BETTER- rncirtgagra. 

■ FOR SALE 

In wonderful position on ihe 
Lake.of Lnccrao iLake of Ute 
four' cantonal iCanlon of 
Lucernei. 

' IMPORTANT ESTATE 

Indnding mansion and separ- 
aie rmployor's quarters: Uin 
estate is very wall known In 
Art-circles, 

Area 20.000 mi. green part; 
with * Brost dual la rare 
van pry i of trees arid some 

100m border to the lake with 
boathouse. 

Int ere sled parties wlih the 
necessary capital.- roferoncos - 
please apply for detans . to 

F. ft P. Thist ft Management . 

Company' 

ilalnt-stoct company) . 

LOwiiiigraben id. 

CU-6004 Lucerne. Swifacrlaud. 

SALEROOM 

nr nr-a-- r- i, r--i -r rri'-r ''i-jrs-si#. Garfield Hillman ft, 
rnonrui _ , lo-ir/r.' _v_ _ . .^4: - t-o-. l-ii-. 17A TcmpU* EhAuibms-! 
dnSBeje. V:r, f,-~ - - i ■ t.—ir-ic Avc.,- £.12.4:—OT-SaS | 

lii,gn :| —7 . 2-57. 

EDWARDIAN con.:nd walnut 9-niece 
-drawing snite. cuniprtslnq. chaisr 
longu?. lady's, grni’s chair and 6 
tuning, chairs. Br out Hull) rutarad 

• In enmson wlvet'C850.—4J2-449 

4981. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

DO YOU OWN A 
HOUSE OR FLAT ? 

■ Do you want to sell II ? jft 
■ Or do you want to buy 7 H 
S - LOOK >IO FURTHER ; KsB 
“• nave rwatfr made market ■ 
■ aoeung and soiling ftats and ■ 
■ house all over the country. ■ 
ft For Dw-bNi price (or yuar ft 
m property and first-claw ter- m 
S ele • conucf * ■__ S 
■ AL'AWADI REAL ESTATE ■ 
■ London*(Oil 493 7785/6/7 B 
® KUWAIT 444005/6/7 ■ 
■ 46 Mount Stroet (third noor) ■ 
■ Mayfair. London Wl ■ 
m Telex 299153 | 
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property 

ADJACENT BRECKLAND-- 
Cratie Scheduled 5rbod- 

room ITU) Century Residence.* In 
acre. Mature Carden Orchard. 

By auction. Friday. 15th Scp- 
lember.—FuU detalfa: Thos. Win. 

fiiZOrto,?on* Bnydon Road. Dlsa. 
Tel. 2a*»l. 

IBTM CENTIJHY OAK BARN .51 IT. 
bv 2ifi. Moved to rour site. Ideal 
houso, etc.—S ton ham 397. 
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GEORGIAN E&IHBURGH \ 
UPPER FLAT 

Spacious, quiel, comfort. S , 

2 large recaps., 4 dble. J i 

a| bedrooms, splendid break- Z 

Jest. rm./Jfttr;- SytettM; -Ow 'S' 

- c.h. • 

Oflets over C32.D00 

Garage available. 

Ring Bedford 711836 j 

useThe Times. 
' Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 

; birthday oranniversaiy greetings? Make up a row?. 
Place a message in the renowned Tunes Personal 

' Columns-theyappear daily,and you’d be surprised 
how many people’read them. . 

■ For further information^ing 01-837 3311, 
Manchester 061^8341234, 
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Fred Emery 

Will anyone but Mrs Thatcher remember last Tuesday? * n 

We #fa»ir dm memories m and 
about politics are shorter than most. 
And doubtless everyone will forget 

Mrs Thatcher's “off day” last week 

as quickly as they forgot her 
superbly combative performance in 
the .corresponding debate last year.- 

Still, it is startling when pels*' 

ticiass themselves forget so quickly. - 
My own memory is getting no 
better, but with recollection last 
year’s .debate was the more' vivid 
because it was one of die first big 
House of Commons occasions I wit¬ 
nessed upon returning to Britain. 

I thought I had heard somewhere 
before that crack the ' Prime 
Minister lashed across the' Opposi- 
L.<>n front bench about being 
“Stiff in opinions, always in fhe 
wrong; _ . 
a:as everything by 'starts', and 
nothing long" ■ 

Dryden’s Absalom and Acfdtophel 
it transpired. And the Prime Mini¬ 

ster, professing despite > a # modest. 
formal education' a familiarity with formal education' a familiarity' with 
Dry den. Pope-and'Dickens, from 
days well spent at Carnegie public, 
libraries, is known to be proud of 
having culled It from memory, not 
leaving important things like mat to 
speech writers. 

Well, what coincidence! It was 
none other than Mrs ’Dwicher her¬ 
self who had used the same quota¬ 
tion so witherinfdv about Mr Healey 
in that -mma debate last year. It 
leaps from Hansard fad. 1655 J for 
those who (doubtless Hke the Prime . 
Minister’s speech writers) did a bet¬ 
ter check of last year's debate than 
did Mrs Thatcher’s helpers. 

The rinv point, which illustrates 
partly how last Tuesday came to be 
perceived as a debacle for the 
leader of the Opposition, is that Mrs 
Thatcher herself did not react with 
anv apparent awareness .to Mr Cal¬ 
laghan's recycling of her own. taunt. 
She seemed very intent on her own 
thoughts. 

The Leader of the Opposition did 

not in fact adapt hesself radically 
cd a changing situation in toe Com*' 
moos after the Prime Minister -said-, 
denly struck with his assault on her 
leadership. She stuck to a prepared 
speech which her colleagues admit 
was a product of committee—al¬ 
though she (despite the dining out 
rfaimg of others) is-vety much a 
do-at-herseSf speech writer. It 
could cause her some problems in 
an election campaign. But such a 
situation would out arise in govern¬ 
ment where she would simply not 
have die rime to pore over such 
speeches. • 

My own view of her perform¬ 
ance, for whar it is worth, was less 
severe Than that of my colleagues, 
the parliamentary reporters. But 
some explanation is in- order. 

The men in the gallerv, like Mr 
Hugh..Noyes, oL The Timas, are 
reporters with long experience, in 
both chambers. They judge the 
sense of occasion in the' Commons 
on what they see as-well as what 
they hear. It does indeed sound 

much different on radio, when 
there-is concentration on the.person 
speaking and very little microphone 
volume for all the ribald.noises off- 
But it is not the parliamentary 

- reporters’ job, not vet anyway, io 
try 'to imagine what it is sounding 
like oyer the radio. Their technique 
is more like that of the con¬ 
temporary theatre critic; the play 
maybe good, but if the performance 
is unconvincing they tijav write it 
off. 

Reeders of The Times might, just 
this oriee, be advised to consult the 
rest of the critics to -see bow much 
in unison ther turned eur to be. 
As Mrs Thatcher wryl* remarked 
to the Conservative back bench 1922 
Committee it was the Sfoming Star 
which gave her the best run. 

This does not make the critics 
right. But. one must be clear that 
ft was 'also the audience ‘reaction, 
that of the Conservative back bench 
MPs who threw their leader’s lack- 

. lustre performance rate such dark 
relief. Daring her middle passage a 

few of item looked as if they haa 
nodded off; what acclaim they gave 
was most perfunctory and tepid and 
when Mrs Thatcher finally sat down 
much of the noise, and radio, 
listeners should have been told this, 
was caused by Labour MPs jeering 
at the Tories'to try harder. 

Now it is true but irrelevant that 
a small counter-clique of Labour 
MPs set up a discourteous clamour 
of affected guffaws while Sirs That¬ 
cher was speaking. What appears to 
have set them off . was Airs 
Thatcher's complaint about 
“ socialism ”. Labour MPs like 
Dennis Skinner. Oonagh McDonald, 
Brian Sea gem ore 2nd Neil Kinnock 
cannot tied anything resembling 
socialism in Mr Callaghan's govern-, 
meat and that was their joke. 

In any case, so long as the 
Speaker does not rule otherwise it 
is in order for MPs to guffaw and 
Mrs Thatcher ought to nave made 
some use of it. 

No, it was Tory MPs* support that- 
was most pointedly lacking. And 

that was the true indicator on Tues¬ 
day. In the main they were 
depressed that Mrs Thatcher had 
hot found it -within herself this time 
to retaliate against Mr Callaghan's 
attack, and no amount of after-the- 
event expostulation and belated 
demonstrations of *nbi>y support 
should kid anybody, ■ : 

Not one of the-Conservative MPs 
and Shadow .Cabinet members,, 
including strong supporters of Mrs. 
Thatcher, who-I have met privately 
since Tuesday, bare suggested any¬ 
thing other than that it was a sorely 
missed opportunity., - 

Why? She haa' been a good 
Commons speaker, (see last year’s 
speech) : indeed, is she not reputed 
to have got die .leadership after 
carving up Mr Healey.2 Lack of 
recent practice, 'it is suggested, 
might have affected her as-if she 
were being called- baric only in Test 
matches. She might have been sur¬ 
prised at seeing a rougher Mr 

.Callaghan reemet'ge, bis ' voitx- 
thickening in barely suppresed con¬ 

tempt as life hurled hss b 
she cried settling down t 
she folded and refolded, 
-tension, the . spine ,of 1 
"stapled so far in from 
that she finally jerked 
be able to read a. 

Thereafter she betted' 
beat Opposition traditioi 
not to give a single 

- policy commitment or de 
Will it all matter one 

is forgotten ? I venture t? 
Prime Minister's as 
which, could be the toucf 
was bis test-firing lets . 

.those who- bad suggest- 
being too complacent. 
week he had suggested'! 

'-made, the .country stable 
a change- of govern meni 
Mrs Thatcher; -with feei 
"distaste for policy^, 

. allowed to rain ft. 
No matter who start> 

makes unavoidably- ior 
- camvaigm with - un 
■ results. 

SCULPTOR AND STATUES 
(homage to Henry Moore) 

Hews 
Flakes from same. Releases 
Imprisoned form 
His eyes presaged there. Quintessential 
Stoniness of scone. 
Surfaces of lights radiant 
Altars of the sun, cut by the hand 

- Of which the chisel is bis pen. 
In vibrant feathering strokes- These poems 
Of stone. 

Henry .Moore will be 80 tomorrow and later this year a suite of etchings 

on his best known theme “ The Reclining Figure ” is to be pnblished by Ganymed Original Editions. 
Stephen Spender introduces the suite with this poetic tribute to the sculptor. 

H ome bi 

saw 

Images ^ • 
Human and *nfmal and rock and bronze 
Start tram the past.: 
Childhood iHuminations, first-received 
Visions, which grew, accompanying his years, 
Intellect to make them palpable. 
Adel Rock seen on the outing 
Jutting from the cliff with knees 
Of a recumbent giant- To the boy’s 
Stunned eyes, bead and arms and body 
Under the' mountain's weight and solid with - 
The rode in cruel darkness. 
Pleaded release, fulfilment—to become 
Created stone laid bare, figures _ 
Reclining on glass lawns under wide skies. 

r. aajIv 

CSil"* .- 

■ V': 

He. with seven-year-old playmates 
Entered-a door some doors along the street 
Where his home was and saw two men 
Drag the thunderous bull into a shed 
By a rope through its ringed nose • 
And tie the rope’s end to another ring 
Fixed in the wall. The' foremost 
He saw upraise a pick and strike a hole 
Through the beast’s forehead in the centre 
Where a white star was, above the eyes. 
Then the second took a stick and thrust 
It through the bole and stirred the brains , 

well round. 
The sculptor took a flat transparent stone 
Thin as a bone and cut a bole through it. 
Light penetrated darkness. . 
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Inchoate images of darkness drawn 
Up from, the depths, the mines, the first-war 

trenches. 
The abattoir-—the a-mmais ring-uastrilled 
And mouths hewn to their bellowing— 
Brought upward into light . .. 
Deeper than memory, the’dreams 

- Of a bronze underworld. Kings and Queens. 
Quiet rulers of inexorable realms 
And, under afl, the Mother, 
From whom ad! forms begin. 
Upward, upward into the light. 
The statues set among the Statues, 
Within their second world, of timelessness. 
On the cathedrals and among the hills. 
Mocking the foggy towns with grandeur,. 
Wearing the changing light and weather 
Shot-silk and cloudy coverings. 
And magnified immense under the moon. 
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STEPHEN SPENDER 

_What have the fo] 
'common: fat, jovial 
speaking in comic ac 
early morning stillna 
dish fjords r the - v« 
hitherto ..1.. blameless 
comedian ? They arc 
.to advertise- lager .-i 
television. -But- what 
ducts advertised hsty 
nton is that they 
brewed in Britain, £ 
their German and 
vian names, have 1 . 
anything to do. with t 
of-Europe. 

Even those lager, 
here under licence a 
weaker, than their 
and, to many palate.-, ‘7 ^ 
less xaste. r=. 1 * 

The - fact is th 
despite 7 he-man-- ai 

' tends to be weaker t 
■ (onerfamous lager is - - • 

tionally above the grz 
that enciiTes it to *' 
beer at all); it is r 
more costly to make 
ter, but is usually m 
expensive ra buy .m tl 
Price ConimisabiL fe 
year found that there . 
penny in the jnut diff 
the cost of brewin; -- 
sopiehow became a 
pence at the place of j 

A massive advertis - 
paign has, however, p 
a good proportion- or 
tisn public to.betieve ’ 
as a cut above, and / 
more expensive- tbac 
beers. In 1977 nearly f - 

j spent bv the brewing 
(in effeo: the. Big Six 
Bass Charringtoo, - 
Watney Mann arid * 
Whitbread, • Scottish ' i ‘ 
castie) on adveVtisitiglfe 
' Use videos rinde d 
Lager is profitable. Ti 
eries want to make mr _ 
Thtey have-to ensore- 
-demand is' -thecei » ' 
advertising,., and Tt4 ■ 
Although, as Protz piki ; . 

J die battle in.favour# - 
! and against - keg-beer i 
largely successful, • £tt ' 
lager circus rolls «£'. 
us ; to’, the. brave he* ' 
where' everyone ,'wfB. 
Euro fizz”. Puffing <r ft - 
what the brewers hade- 
pour beer. Roger Ptoe .' 
Press, £1.20. 

© Stephen Spend or Henry Moore “ i Marcel B 

Whatever happened to the great British novelist? 
Ask 80 novelists, plus a 
sprinkling of critics and 
distinguished Americans, to 
comment on the state of 
English fiction, its development. 
in the past 10 years as well as 
its likely future and as one 
might expect there are as many 
different views as there are 
contributors. 

Yet from the . replies pub¬ 
lished in the summer issue of 
TTie New Review* it is' possible 
to distil several # recurrent 
themes—all expressing concern 
for the patient’s health. The 
symposium opens with one of 
oar foremost contemporary 
novelists, Kingsley Amis, who 
comments of the past decade: 
‘ Not too bad, considering, cer-, 
tainly not as bad as for poetry; 
in fact the novel.will probably 
outlast all the other Western 
art-forms. Bat not too good 
either, especially among the 
young and youngish. Reflect 
that the 10 years or so that 
ended in 1938 saw the arrival 

and establishment of Evelyn 
Waugh, Anthony - Powell, 
Christopher Isherwood, 
Graham Greene, Henry Green, 
Elizabeth Bowen, Pamela 
Hansford Johnson and 
Rosamond Lehmann. T don’t 
think the under 40’s of 1978 
could field a team of that order. 
On the rare occasions when I 
dip into their works I am struck 
by what looks at first like care¬ 
lessness ; madaprupjsms and 
other stylistic goofs, wooden 
dialogue, meagre characteriza¬ 
tion.” 

Harsh words, but it is cer¬ 
tainly true that few gnod, great 
even, new British novelists have 
emerged m the past 10 years. 
It was the 20 years after the 
end of the Second World War 
that produced Iris Murdoch, 
Doris Lessing, Muriel . Spark, 
Angus Wilson and John Fowles, 
ro name but a handful of our 
best talents. 

Why, then, the current dearth 
of potential successors, younger 
imaginative T-povelists or fiction 

that is variously labelled as 
" creative ” and “ serious ” (ok. 
for- the right word to describe 
writing that does mare than 
merely entertain)? From the 
views expressed the principal 
reason to emerge is economics. 
Starving writers in garrets used 
to be a fashionable image, but 
writers born of the welfare 
state do not fit this ;mould. 
Auberon Waugh remarks: “No 
new novelist can hope to make 
a living from writing -novels.” 

He says he gave up -writing 
fiction when his last novel 
failed to find an American pub¬ 
lisher and therefore grossed him 
only £600. “ It is not possible to 
bring up a young family of-four 
children on this sort of .earning 
and it is not possible to hold 
down any sort of regular jour¬ 
nalistic engagement if one is to - 
take three months off every 
year to write a novel.” And 
journalism to Waugh' is lucra¬ 
tive, nearly £20,000 a year, he 

Angus Wilson is by no' means 
d» only contributor .to mention . 
Public Lending Right. ‘ I do 
not know how the serioos novel 
will survive ”, be says^ “ though 
it would be easier for even the 
serious novelist to -survive if 
PLR by borrowing were to bey 
come law.” It is not that the 
British do not read fiction. More 
than 650 million books are 
borrowed each year,, of which, 
as Brigid Brophy points out, 
over 70 per cent are novels. 
M Except when commerce or 
mass hysteria creates a best¬ 
seller, it is difficult to persuade 
the public in Britain to buy 
novels in hard-back fiacmat (the 
only format with a respectable - 
range of titles). Emphatically, 
however, that is not because the 
public no longer wants to read 
novels, but because ir wants to 
read them at such, a rate that 
it would be ruined if it had to ' 
pay for its habit- mdSvidually." 

- Again, the economic plighr of 
novelists would .-be helped if 

there were more bookshops that 
actually stocked new hardback 
fiction. Angela Carter says, 
" it’s virtually impossible to buy 
hard-cover novels outside two 
or three shops in inner Lon¬ 
don". Hyperbole? Nor accord¬ 
ing to Isobel Colegate. “ I can 
tfrfak of only two bookshops— 
both in central London—on 
whose shelves the chances are 
one might find a copy of a novel 
during the week chat is re¬ 
viewed in the TLS. the daily, 
Sunday or weekly papers. 
Otherwise 3 novel is unobtain¬ 
able except by a lengthy and 
speculative process or ordering 
it unseen from a reluctant and 

. uninformed bookseller and 
waiting weeks or even months 
for it to arrive." 

Not that there isn’t writing 
talent around, rather the 
writers are devoting them¬ 
selves to other media. Says 
Angus Wilson: “Two of our 
most interesting novelists. John 
Bowen and 'Julian Mitchell. 

have moved over to theatre 
and TV” 

As Melvyn Bragg remarks: 
“The last 10 years have wit¬ 
nessed an upsurge of playwrit- 
iug^ and the emergence of play¬ 
wrights who can be as public 
as Dickens and hold on to their 
personal vision as tightly as 
La wren ca Dennis Potter is air 
outstanding example here” 

Tan McEwan, one of the. few 
good young writers of fiction 
consistently mentioned in the 
New Revieiv survey, adds: "It 
could be that many of the 
younger writers . . . have pre¬ 
ferred to write for the theatre. 
There are no writers with the 
youth, confidence or political 
awareness of David Hare, 
Trevor Griffiths, David Edgar 
or Tony BicaL” 

Not everyone is concerned 
with the economics, however. 
Eva Ffgres damns tbc quality 
and blames it on "England’s 
insular position at the present 
time, her incapacity, as a small 

European nation to come to 
grips with the problems of the 
second half of the twentieth 
century. If we insist on giving 
our schoolchildren Jane Austen 
year after year ir is nor only 
because of her style; English 
people treasure her world. Jane 
Austen does to perfection what 
English novelists- da *0 well, 
gently mock at a system of 
values which they would really 
hate to see destroyed ”. 

But there is hope, some shafts 
of light in what- contributors 
generally see as an unremit¬ 
tingly sroriny sky. Let me end 
with.. Willi an Trevor who 
remarks : ** It’s been fashionable 
for tonger'tfcan the last 10 years 
to say drat the novel^ is dying.- 
or indeed dead. 1 have never 
understood what, in ' precise 
berms, is meant bv that. But for 
its continued health.in the next , 
decade 7 rftinfc iwfe/i'scs_'cgu(if. 
do worse than to rememberlhat 
in-our. noisy, flagrant times the 
readang of fiction has a -quality 

■that may not before fxn 
as rare, or.as valuable. I- 
chat in die dim. distance- 
where; reading'Is 'on thjij \I 
back, and that the more" 1 
and buzz that surround -;- 
more it will thrive.” 

Jostle and baa there 1 
aplenty this autumn. Witt 
space of two months w; - 
published new .novels by, .. ■ - 
whenm Iris' Murdoch, , • 
Hanley; Robert Nye, '-V - . 
Theroux.' Kmgsfev Aims; 
Wain, Nidmlars -Mbttsarrw 
FanreB, Olivia- Manning 
A. .S.^Bvatt -pfot bad-''-v-.- 
patienr allegedly on thebe' 
Ustf-eyen if there is 00S;■ 
•writer, among who :_2 L" “ 
qualify for Kingsley ; 
under 40 list, and be an A ;■ 
can‘.who happens to be res - - 
here. 

* loid Trr 
.... Literary T"■: 
The New Review. Summer i’ ■. 
1978, 11 Greek Street, Lot 
Wl, £1.75. . '• = 

SPORTS DIARY 

Pepe Ballesteros 
proudest bar 
tender bar none 

Humility, according to an 
American ■ psychiatrist who 
clearly stores his golf dubs 
under bis couch, is the true 
key to Jack Nicklaus’s genius 
as a golfer. Not the bowed-head 
kind, but a humility of respect 
for courses, opponents, tradi¬ 
tion—for life. The theory is 
that this quality prevents him 
getting carried away by belief. 
in his own invincibility. .. 

Severiano .Ballesteros, though 
still st 21 in the age of con¬ 
ceit, has aJreatfv shown' signs 
that be, too, holds that essen¬ 
tial key. Not many stories 
about him break through the 
language bonier, but one un¬ 
earthed by our Golf Corespon¬ 
dent- from a Spanish magazine 
concerns the Under 25 tourna¬ 
ment in Spain which he won 
earlier this year. 

Ballesteros was, by then, a 
world-class figure, and taldng 
pert in the event was in itself 
an act of humility, for some 
mountainous scores were re¬ 
turned by young Spaniards. 
Ballesteros had readied the 

soft-drink stall by the ninth 
green,- -and was told the bar 
tender would very much like 
to meet him. Severiano walked 
across to the man, who said: 
“I am so happy to meet you. 
1 have the same name as you, 
Pepe . Ballesteros.” How old 

■are you?” Severiano asked. 
“ Twenty nine,” cftmgtfae reply. 
“ Then you- do not have the 
same name as me.-1 am only 
20—I have the same name as 
you.” Pfpe Ballesteros was, for 
a day at least, the proudest bar 
tender in Spain. 

Leslie Harris, the honorary 
secretary,- who played . a few 
matches for Glamorgan just 

Coach and critic 

Secondary aim of 
Primary Club 

From the misfortune suffered 
by most cricketers in their 
time, that of being our first 
boll, had developed an organi¬ 
sation that is doing' a wonderful 
service to blind children. The 
Primary Club, as it 15 called, 
was founded in 1955, .more as a 
joke than anything, by hailf a 
dozen members of the Becken¬ 
ham Cricket Chib, Since 
Freddie Brown, England’s John 
Bull captain in the earty fifties, 
took it under his wing in 1966, 
it has acquired 7,000 members. 

matches for Glamorgan just 
after the war, is up at the 
crack of dawn at this .time of 
year, answering applications to 
join the club from as far afield 
as Greenland and Saudi Arabia. 

After one broadcast bn' the 
Saturday of last year’s .Oval 
Test match, in which the doings 
of the club were mentioned, 
Harris -received 1,200 letters 
from cricketers knowing what 
it is like to have been out first 
balL Yesterday. Trevor Bailey 
was enrolled as a member, 
without remembering, if the 

■truth be told, just when he'did 
. rake a first ball, “ I remember 
mv favourite nought, thmigb. 
That was at Sydney in *54. f 
didn’t score, bin bv the time 
I was out Keith (Miller)-'and 
Ray (Lindwall) had both been 
taken oEf.” ' 

Bailev becomes the fifty- 
sixth Tesr cricketer to join a 
dub which in the last 18 
months has given over £5.000 to 
the Dorton House School for 
Blind Cbmldren for die nrovrsmo 
of a new gymnasium. Today, by 
Bailey's tie you should know 
him. Members are e-weeted ro 
wear the club tie on Saturdays 
with its motif of a spread- 
eagled wicket. 

complementary 
The impartiality of the-sports 

journalist may be tested in die 
CununooweaMi, Games, 'which 
begin in- Edmonton this week. 
Our Athletics Correspondent, 
Cliff Temple,’ will not only be 
reporting the Games from the 
main stadium; but also keeping 
a sharp eye on the progress of 
Hilary HoUick, the-Welsh and 
United- Kingdom women’s 1500 
metres champion. 

Temple is a qualified British 
Amateur Athletic .Board senior 
coach for distance running, and 
Mrs Hollick is among bis group 
of a dozen athletes. She is a 
Manchester schoolteacher, who 
celebrates her twenty-seventh 

birthday on August -10, the day 
before her 1500m beat. 

. “ I don’t think that being a 
coach adversely affects my 
work as a journalist ”, Temple 
says, “although I do feel a 
slight apprehension before 
Hilary’s most important races. 
In fact, T 'diink the two areas 
can complement each other. 

“As a coach you^ have a 
vivid insight into just how 
much time, money and effort 
any international athlete has 
inevitably put nito their pre¬ 
paration to oe there in the first 
place. You can’t help but 
remember that before .blandly 
writing anybody off as a fail¬ 
ure. To me, an athlete who fa_ils 
is one who does not maxim 17e 
the use of their potential, not 
necessarily one who loses a 
race.*’ 

Old Etonian with 
new ideas 

, PRIZE QUIZ: The performer of a top-selling popular record m 
recent years was, in his/her earlier alter ego, a national champion 
m this country. Who was he!she ? There is no catch The sport 
is conscientiously reported in The Times and the auestion is as 
straightforward, as it-appears,.A book token for 110 wiU be sent 
tn the senders of the first 'three correct cnsioers opened on 10th 
August* the closing date. Entries should be addressed to the 
Sports JZditor (Quiz), The Times, P.0. Box 7. Neic Printing House 
Square, Grays Inn Rtiad. London WC1X SEZ. Results in a fort¬ 
night; meanwhile three clues- that may help (or help to bemuse 
further)—Crown, Christmas'and Quixote. 

The worid squash series, a 
bravo venture that begins In 
The Netherlands four weeks' 
hence, is a personal coop for 
a breezy Qld Etonian who 
spends much of his time in 
aircraft and. between flights, 
perches in Kensington with his 
wife, two children, and King 
Charles spaniel. Initiatives pop 
our of John Beddington die way 
grass fli*s off the blades of a 
mower. Wbot makes him dif¬ 
ferent is dint he gives ideas 
substance, breathing life into 
other men’s dreams. 

This squash series, for 
example, has long been a 
favourite concept with men like 
Jonah Barrington and Nur 
Khan, who runs Pakistan Inter¬ 
national Airlines, the sport’s 
biggest sponsors. They did the 
ground- work. But it took the 
restlessly enterprising Bedding- 
ton .to put it all together—to 
achieve a rapport between con¬ 
trasting- cultures and business 
methods, to marry the disparate 
needs of pfoyers and agents with 
those of sponsors and promoters 
scattered across seven nations 
and three continents. 

Such entrepreneurs must be 
salesmen. Bat Beddington does 
not push. He persuades, His en¬ 
thusiasm is infectious and* his 
integrity .inspires., confidence. 
He enjoys people and he enjoys 
sport. He is consistently affable 
because nature made him that 
way, not because ft means 
money in the bank. He is re¬ 
luctant to distinguish between 
clients and friends. - 

Golf door closed 
on S. Africa 

The world’s best . amateur- 
golfers trill be breaking fresh 
ground when - they line xip •- 
under their national flags in* 
Fiji next October to compete in. 
the Eisenhower and . Espirito 
Santo Trophies, for men and 
women respectively. Onfe coun¬ 
try wiB be conspicuous by "its 
absence. South Africa, for the 
reappearance of these two 
events in the Australasian zone* 
after the lapse'of a decade, bos 
been achievad only at their 
expense. 

No country in that zone 
would accept diem as compe- 
titors. The World Amateur Golf 
Council tried Malaysia .first bur 

. that country wanted to ext . ^ 
Israel as well as South A 
.and Rhodesia. Then.it.was'> 
Zealand’s turn but they 

.-not-' interested (making: 
sense of Nigeria’s Conn 
wealth Games claim), so . 
got it, io spite of a pre-ot' ^ 
don that South ■ Africa • j 
unacceptable.' ' 

Is any of it worth '^'■q 
trouble ?-If the United -St ■■■--. 
and Britain, who control ~, 
destiny of world amateur • . .." 
through a quasi-democr -. 
process, had consulted' «•' -. 
their own interests they ® • 
well have decided, so .. 
tiie.international calendar; t 
-they did not need the eve - 
even though Britain hold . .- 
men’s Jtrophy; .but ■ they; spri. :• 

.for some 50 other countries i- •. 
it is the enthusiasm of tn 
smaller, immensely .-gpjf-c-.;. 
scioiis nations' drat provide '|.. 
raison. jfStrc ', f or - -tito.;*™'. 
grammei None of ,this;ia m?,- 
comfort to1"South. Africa w. ~ ._• 
find themselves rejectedin'.’ 
sport which, 'from. .proruK ■ 
level up, ts open *0 comppt1^ j 
of all colours, provided 'tip -. 
are good enough. :• 

A. N. Otbe 
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SR SOARES DID HIS BEST 
ff collapse of Dr Soares's 

. jiwneiit in Portugal coaid be 
Vi’ coming, ‘a long. way ,off bur 
'■^•VVho- less. dSstressing -for all 

Portugal’s future is a 
''N r4r. oi European concern. Dr 
j: ^> hast put enormous, efforts 
\'■ 'joilding a viable democracy 

-r,ery shallow and shifting 
lations. He inherited neither 

/.Vcratic institutions nor a 
•'V' of, politically■ eroerienced 

‘.i'v-'g from the dictatorship of. 
ilazar. Nor was there even a 

- J. -nat^nnal consensus. The 
'cal forces released by the 

:> die old regime pulled in 
'^-'■rectians*; and they continue 
'e .., so even now, though with’ 

resfriint. Given the added. 
*<; "imposed . by ■. a severe 

imic - crisis, which is . now 
a cause and'an effect of the 

^cal crisis. Dr Soares 
}k |Ves credit for coping as well 
'iHf ihasdone/ • 

i bis recent problems were 
impossible to resolve- He 

piugijt between iireconcil- 
;-C:: .pressures -from left -and 

On the. one : hand • be 
' \ id. foe support tof ’the con- 
-'-tzve 'Democratic Social 
:Ve (CDS) to push through 
; Kr: austerity programme 

" 'aided hy the IMF. Nobody 
vouId‘risk the unpopularity 
lping him except the. Com- 

V *t Party, which demanded 
r - .'. price a written guarantee 

-he “conquests of the revo- 
. '.i”^-that -is, nationalized 

tries and expropriated land 
„ aid not be surrendered. 

This was unacceptable, and in 
any case an alliance with 
Portugal’s pro-Moscow Com¬ 
munists would have under¬ 
mined the international confi¬ 

dence which the Government 
badly needed for loans. Yet Dr 
Soares could not do without at 
least the tacit support of the 
Communists. Although they are 
weak in votes they are.strong in 
the trade unions and could prob¬ 
ably cause a lot of industrial 
trouble-if they bet their minds to 
if 

- Rumour has it that Dr Soares 
went as far as to reach a secret 
agreement with the Communists, 
buying their industrial coopera¬ 
tion for a promise not to push 
ahead with the agrarian reform 
law associated with Senhor 
Barreto, the. former Minister of 
Agriculture. Dr Soares denies 
this strongly burr the truth 
hardly matters because the logic 
of his situation forced him to act 
more or less as if such an agree¬ 
ment existed. Senhor Barreto, 
who had become the target of a 
sustained attack from the left, 
was removed and the law was 
not enforced with any conviction. 
This eventually led to the 
resignation of the CDS ministers 
from Dr Soares’s Government. 
They felt that Senhor Saias, who 
had in the meantime become 
Minister, of Agriculture, -was too 
soft towards communists and was 
not making the necessary efforts 
to get land returned to its 
rightful owners. 

The conservatives may have 

been over-hasty but they were 
logical. They believe, with much 
evidence on their side, that the 
paralysis in agricultural policy 
contributes a lot to the economic 
crisis. Many of the expropriated 
farms are being badly run by 
grossly excessive numbers of 
workers, too few of whom are 
skilled. At the same time those 
private farmers who survive feel 
too uncertain to invest. One of; 
the results is that 53 per cent of . 
Portugal’s balance of payments 
deficit is attributed to food 
imports. A coherent policy is 
badly needed. It could well start 
with compensation for foreign 
owners who lost their lands. But 
the actual' return of land to 
private ' hands would still be 
regarded as a major historical 
retreat by orthodox communists. 

This dilemma will face any 
□ew government that is formed, 
with or without hew elections, so 
the resignations solve nothing by 
themselves. 'What they ought to 
do is shake. the Socialists and | 
Social Democrats out of the , 
absurd luxury of their .largely 
personal antagonisms, for ideo¬ 
logically they are the nearest 
natural partners, even if the 
Social Democrats are still 
uncertain of their identity. - Yet 
the CDS have probably the 
clearest view of Portugal’s eco¬ 
nomic needs at the moment, and 
their contribution to policy is 
badly needed. Perhaps they 
could still find a compromise 
with the Socialists if they both 
try-hard enough. 

SSONS TO BE LEARNT FROM THE GOLD PRICE 
- >rice of gold yesterday rose 

its- previous record high 
;r cached the historic level 

• >0 dollars an ounce as a 
: result of' the continued 

■ less of the United' States 
When-international in- 

'rs fear that the value of 
dollar assets must fall they 

' to: other stronger currfen- 
jjut also to gold, as a better 

- of value. The role of the 
in the international mone- 

ysfem, has been limited, but 
-.{traction as a .currency 

' .L . and in particular as 
[tentative to depredating 

- s, suggest that it would be 
h ■ 'for world monetary 

- rides-to hasten the moves 
~stroy its use as a reserve 

s week’s .activity in the 
.rational currency markets 
emonstrated once again the 
as of relying on the dollar 
e sole reserve currency. It 
ibvm that statesmen’s words 
i cannot create a confidence 
e currency which the funds- 

- als.do not-justify. Although 
mcy instability was high on 
igenda for discussion at the 

. economic summit two 
-s ago no new solutions were 
L Indeed, there does not 

■ to "have been a' serious. 
ipt to confront the central 
em. This is the role of *he 

. ■ as the lmch-pin c# fhe 
monetary order, 

sre has been widespread 
*nitioh outside America that 

o<alled. benign neglect of 
pilar over the past'eighteen 
is has- bad serious conso¬ 
les for the rest of1 the world. 
: are two strands’ to this. 

The depredation. of the dollar 
by more than 50 per cent against 
the Japanese yen and nearly 20 
per cent against the German 
mark has tended to .slow growth 
in these- countries through its 
damaging effect on their export 
industries. -The American answer 
to this was prima facie reason¬ 
able. The primary cause of the 
dollar’s fall was the enormous 
United States trade defidt which 
itself was largely caused by 
faster growth in America than 
elsewhere. In the absence of 
Japanese and German measures 
to raise' their own growth and 
thus reduce trade imbalances a 
currency ' adjustment had to 
occur. 

However this argument ignores 
the special part played by the 
dollar as the main element in the 
world’s reserves, and the conse¬ 
quent special responsibility of 
the . Americans to ensure that 
those reserves hold their value. 
The attempt of the EEC nations 
after Bremen to set up a zone 
of currency stability in Europe 
stems in the main from increas¬ 
ing impatience in Germany and 
France with American exchange 
rate policy. However it will not 
be possible to isolate Europe 
from movements in the dollar 
while there are still so many 
dollars in the world. 

Uncoordinated intervention in 
currency markets by individual 
nations is likewise no solution to 
the dollar’s weakness. The 
Japanese have tried to mop up 
unwanted dollars to hold down 
the value of the yen, but despite 
massive official purchases of 
dollars for yen the United States 

currency lost 5{ per cent of its 
yen value this week. Other 
.countries have recognized that 
large -scale market interven¬ 
tion poses its own problems 
to internal monetary control. 
Neither the - Germans nor the 
Swiss central banks were much 
in evidence in the market 
yesterday. 

The longer term prospects for 

the dollar are now slightly 

. better than they have been for 

some * time. The United States 

economy is slowing down as the 
pace of growth outside America 
begins to accelerate. This will do 
much to reduce the American 
trade deficit, and in the longer 
run to combat United States 
inflation. However, for the rime 
being United States inflation 
is running at a far higher rate" 
than in Germany, Japan and 
Switzerland and the market 
doubts whether the Carter 
Administration # has the will to 
cut hack sufficiently at home to 
significantly raise the dollar’s 
international standing. 

A period of exchange rate 
stability as a result of an im¬ 
provement in America’s trade 
balance and prices performance 
would in any case postpone rather 
than eliminate the need for inter¬ 
national monetary reform. It is 
now an anachronism that the 
dollar reigns at the heart of the 
system. Its economy no longer 
dwarfs the rest of the world. 
America should join with, other 
countries to seek a way of replac¬ 
ing the unwanted dollars in the 
world with a more stable unit of 
value, most probably based on a 
basket of currencies. 

ILVIS' BAY NEEDS AGREEMENT NOT CONFLICT 
/orster’s. forceful rejection 

ie Security Council’s reso- 
i that Walvis 'Bay should 

ue part of an independent 

bia was to be expected. The 

ation has exactly no force, 
abodies . a pious hope that 
cal realism- will prevail and 
South Africa, will not stand 
e letter of international law. 
forster -had to reassure his 
niblic that the Republic can- 
ie_ done out of its valuable 
aatiobal rights by a - UN 
ution, which might seem ro 
. dangerous precedent, and 
hwas passed after- an agree- 

between the West and 
nia in ' negotiations from 
a the status of Walvis Bay 
parefully excluded. Equally 
West had to go along with 
resolution to pacify Swapo, 

Ji .has always made Walvis 
e key strategic issue, and 
ide it with some case in 
tiations yet to come, 
e future of Walvis Bay will 

,nd -upon the relations 
een the independent state of 
ibia and- South Africa.' If 
>0 won the elections, and set 

ure of Lebanon 
i Mrs Myrnh Busitmi 

Vs a Maronite Christian and a. 
er member of- the Lebanese 
anient, I object very strongly 
Mple like Dr Mallory Wober 

July 19) who; assuming a 
™»ge of' my country which 
°° not possess, recommend its 
iron. Anybody who understands 
non knows well that partition 
11rratent Jto extinction, 
s Maromtes are indeed a dis- 
religjoiis sect with a geographic 
■ase- on Momt Lebanon. -Does 
mean they should have their 
®ate ? If it does, then so should 
wla, the Brazes and the Ala- 
« Syria; Should the whole 

I be_ subdivided on this baa's ? 
utgifistic grounds alone. Ethio- 
wwld have to be divided into 
|«es. We .would be back in the 

Ages: and the dty state— 
Art the civilization of those 

ael & a_ confessional. state, 
Uy-sid religiously exclusi**. No 

up a regime relentlessly and 
explicitly hostile to South 
Africa, obviously Pretoria would 
stand on its sovereign rights over 
the enclave which was a British 
colony, separate from the sur¬ 
rounding German territory, until 
the Union of South Africa came 
into being. If on the other hand, 
mindful of its dependence on 

. Walvis Bay, the new government 
in Windhoek in 1979 steers as 
clear of South African politics as 
circum(stances permit, it will be 
able to open negotiations for a 
new status for the port. 

In equity, Walvis Bay must be 
part of Namibia, from which it 
has- hitherto been administered. 
It is its only usable port, and 
though international law should 
ensure free movement of its 
goods, it is natural for a state, 
other than a completely land¬ 
locked one, to control its own 
access to the sea. Apart from 
law and history, extending back 
hardly 100 years, there is nothing 
to distinguish Walvis Bay from 
its hinterland. 

On the other hand South 
Africa has rights. The naval 
port is part of its system of 

doubt the Israelis would like to see 
a similar country carved out of 
Lebanon: but the vast majority of 
Lebanese, mr.hiding large numbers 
of Maroofces, do not want this. Nor 
does any friend of Lebanon. 
Sincerely, 
MYRNA BUSTANI, 
P.O. Box 1036, . 
Beirut, 
Lebanon. 
July 20. 

Political ignorance 
From Mr Andrew Phillips 
Sir, Although I agree with your 
leader, “ The secrecy of power 
(July 20), I am more interested to 
know when we cm expect a Srst 
leader on “The secrecy of know¬ 
ledge”.. 

Anyone who ba« anything to do 
with political literacy knows that 
official secrecy is but the tip of an 
iceberg , whose • submerged nine 
tenths represents more or Less accur- 

defences, and the air facilities 
are important to a country from 
which overflying rights have 
been withdrawn by the African 
states. The problem therefore 
is to find an accommodation 
between South Africa’s needs 
for a sort of “Simonstown 
arrangement ” and those of 
Namibia for control of the com¬ 
mercial port. South Africa can¬ 
not be expected to hand over 
Walvis Bay to a government that 
welcomes the overthrow of the 
South African Government by 
force. But this is what extrem¬ 
ists on the African side in fafct 
hope to engineer. The answer 
is a form of joint use, which 
will endure as long as the two 
governments live in the same 
degree of moderate amity as that 
subsisting between, for example, 
Botswana and South Africa in 
recent years. The ultimate 
future of South Africa will be 
decided by events within that 
country, not by the flag that 
flies in _ Walvis Bay ; and this 
proposition will have to be 
accepted by the Namibians if 
they want theirs to become that 
flag. 

a rely that proportion of our school 
leavers and first-time_ voters whose 
ignorance of known, simple political 
facts represents a much greater 
threat to democracy than secrecy. 

For example, today I was talking 
to 60 aim sixth formers at an excel¬ 
lent school. Everyone of them was 
abreast of the transfer to Tottenham 
of Ardiles and Villa. Only three had 
so much as heard about the Special 
Assembhr on Disarmament which 
just ended at the United Nations. 

I would suggest that only by _rais¬ 
ing the whole threshold of political 
awareness and interest will the head 
of steam be generated, which will 
force effective concessions on the 
question of official secrets. 
Yours trulv, 
ANDREW PHILLIPS, 
Liberal Parliamentary Candidate for 

the Saffron Walden Constituency, 

89 Bradford Street, 
Booking, 
Braintree, 
Essex. 
July 20. 

Decline of the 
weeklies 
From The Editor of Wildlife 

' Sir, In view of the discussion in 
your columns about the decline of 
the weekly magazines, and the 
debate about a fourth television 
channel, it might be profitable to 
pay to some recent remarks 
by James A. AlcoBt, puUuher of the 
American magazine Harper's. (Al¬ 
though a monthly. Harper's falls m 
the same general category. as our 
own literary and political weeklies.) 

AJcott points out that because of 
fV impact of teterisLon, nuapaops 

‘ are trying tt> keep their readers by 
becoming * adjuncts m show, busi¬ 
ness ”. He says that American maga¬ 
zines are catering' to the telerisioa 
generation by reJying on images 
'rather rihoa good writing end serious 
discussion on msaxers of concern. 
* Half the top 20 magazines are not 
jnesu: to be read at an.” save 
Akxxtt. “By the- yerr 2001, the 
United States wi33 be well on its 
way to becoming a post-literate 
society.” 

It is said that in the United States 
the average Ugh school graduate 
win have spent neariy twice as 
much time in front of a television 
set as in the classroom. 

But Mr Alcatt does believe there 
is a responsibility, and opportun¬ 
ity, for foe more inteHiyeat maga¬ 
zines to not only maintain, but 
increase their standards of excel¬ 
lence. 

Z wonder if we in Britain can 
learn something from what seems 
to be happening across foe Atlantic? 
Should we 'find a wav to halt foe 
decline (if it is really happening) of 
the weeklies? Should we have a 
Fourth television rhannri. whatever 
its content? 
Yours sincerely, 
NIGEL SITWELL, Editor. 
Wildlife, 
243 King’s Road, SW3. 
Jtdy 27. 

■Restoring the British economy to health 

Revival of Cornish 
From Mr Pout Laity ' 
Sir, The. fact of Mr Alan Hamilton’s 
Regional Report (July 25) oa the 

• revival of interest in the Cornish 
language is important. With notable 
exceptions such, as Mir Hamilton, 
we Contish seem to kindle in other¬ 
wise serious and 'kindly reporters a 
picture of some latter day FaJstaffs 
Ragged Regiment, aS gaiters, 
scythes and billhooks and “ Wurzd ** 
accents. 

Perhaps one has to be a Celt to 
understand the dictum fabbreviated) 
of the late Henry Jenner: “Why 
should Cornishmen learn Cornish ? 
—-The question is a fair one, the 
answer is simple. Because they are 
Cornish.” 

Mr Hamilton’s disclosure of the 
financial stringency which hampers 
the efforts of the language revival¬ 
ists and the Institute of Cornish 
Studies will come as no surprise to 
those who know the history of the 
language movement. The picture is 
one of neglect imd inertia by the 
Government and, until recently, the 
county council and of valiant efforts 
by individuals and small groups, ail 
starved of funds, who have kept up 
and increased the momentum of the 
movement over many decades. 

An application has to be made ro 
Unesco for a grant of 30,000 dollars 
to help finance new publications. 
Meanwhile, the British and Arts 
Councils spend thousands of pounds 
on “ happenings ” many of which 
we Cornish regard as goky and you 
English regard as stupid. Much of 
the important research into the 
Cornish language and its literature 
has been and is being carried out 
by foreign universities. 

We look forward to the first 
edition of The Times in Cornish 
but what we need now is a Hying 
literature. 

There wiH be. a time when a 
Cornishman can leave “ My a&af-vy 
kewsel Kern ewe k ” (“ I do not speak 
Cornish ”) to the foreign visitor and 
might say instead “ My ny vynnaf 
cows Sawsnek” (“I won’t speak 
English 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL LAITY, 
3 Middle Temple Lane, EC4. 
July 27. 

A report from Rhodesia 
From Mr E. R. Turton 
Sir, As 'one who knew Mr James 
Wilkie (article, July 24) for several 
years in Zambia where he was chap¬ 
lain at the University, let me say 
that contrary to - Mr Ronald M. 
Bell’s findings (letter, July 25), -I 
never discovered in Mr Wilkie any 
anti-white bias. However, be isa a 
man greatly concerned with justice 
and truth and I do not believe his ' 
article was written with any more - 
partiality or bias than is inevitable 
with someone who shares such 
concern. 

To assume that Mr Wilkie’s per¬ 
sonal views are shared by all mem¬ 
bers of the British Council of 
Churches is about as sensible as 
assuming that all Conservative MPs 
share Mr John Davies’s views on 
Rhodesia. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. R. TURTON, 
Quorndon Farm, 
Ups all. 
North Yorkshire. 
Jidy 25. 

Sir Denys Page 
From Professor Hugh Lloyd-Joncs 
Sir, Your obituary notice of Sir 
Denys Page (July 10) says that he 
supported the Greek colonels, and 
that he was disappointed at nor 
being elected Vice-Chancellor of 
Cambridge University. Tin's is a 
somewhat oversimplified way of 
treating complicated questions. _ 

If to prefer the colonels’ regime 
to Communism is to support the 
colonels, then Sir Denys may he 
said to have supported them. I 
cannot believe, though, that he 
would have preferred their govern¬ 
ment &, the government which 
Greece now enjoys. 

I do not know whether Sir Denys 
was disappointed at not being 
elected Vice-Chancellor. I do know 
that he would have made a very 
good one, and that other people 
were disappointed chat he was not 
chosen. * 
Yours, etc, 
HUGH LLOYD-JONES, ■ 
Christ Church* 
Oxford. 

From Mr Patrick de Laszlo and Mr 
Edward Holloway 
Sir, In his letter published on July 
25 Mr Reginald Maudlins refers to 
“foe growfo'of monopoly power in 
the hands of the unions, and even 
more important, the growth of their 
consciousness of that power”. 

We bave recently examined, the 
official figures Which show tint in 
spite of- the great power wielded by 
the trade unions, they have not 
Succeeded in matntaiining foe 
workers’ share of foe national 
“ cake ”, This remained constant 
between 1949 aid 1970 and dedHned 
by 2 per cent between 1971. and 
1976. The employers’ share decreased 
from 19.1 per cent in 1955 to 14.1 
per cent in 1976, wtole foe govern¬ 
ment share In taxes and' levies 
increased from 9J9 per cent in 1955 
to 22.7 per cent in 1976. 

To us this .seems to indicate that 
instead of concentrating on incomes 
policy, foe . prime need is to insist 
on foe government reducing ex¬ 
penditure, enabling it to reduce 
taxation and fous provide 
to increased production. This would, 
in turn, make it possible for zeal 
-wages (take borne pay) to be 
increased and also capital 
available to finance further expan¬ 
sion with a consequent reduction in 
unemployment. 

It is interesting to mote that fof« 
view is confirmed by current experi¬ 
ence in the United States. The July 
Citibank Monthly ■Economic Letter 
states—“ The case for lower, taxes 
is -clear and compeBmg. Government 
spending has risen to foe point 
where it is seriously discouraging 
individual effort and investment in 
ways that reduce productivity. A 
reduction in government expendi¬ 
ture therefore promises to stimulate 
growth. - in foe private economy to . 
more than offset any direct loss of 
production associated with tax - 
reduction.” 
Yours faithfully, 

PATRICK DE LASZLO, Chairman, 
EDWARD HOLLOWAY, Honorary 
Secretary, 
Economic Research Council, 
55 Park Lane, WL 

From Mr D. G. Layton 
Sir, Professor PoHard '(July 20) 
surely goes too far in ascribing to 
the Treasury - aftl foe blame for 

Britain's appalling economic per¬ 
formance oyer the last 30 years. 
No doubt inadequate Control of 
demand through fiscal and mone¬ 
tary measures was partly respon¬ 
sible, and the Treasury must take 
its fair share of the blame for that 
(fair, having regard to the fact that 
Us advice is sometimes Ignored by 
ics political overlords). But many 
people :would argue that failure 
adequately t» increase the ' supply 
of goods was .a more- important fac¬ 
tor—and for that the Treasury’s 
responsibility is far from clear. 

As is well known, productivity 
(output per man-hour) in Britain ■ 
has for sometime been-lower than 
in - any ocher major industrialized 
country; and, over the last 8 years, 
our industrial output has increased 
by an average of only £ per cent per 
anrwrm Among foe many reasons 
for this are bad management, 
probably resulting in pan from high 
and incentive-sapping taxation; too 
many strikes, official and unoffi¬ 
cial ; and the restrictive practices of 
trade . unions, who mistakenly.- 
believe that higher productivity (and 
the improved competitiveness .which 
goes with it) leads to less jobs. 
None of these things are- the fault 
of the Treasury. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. a LAYTON,' 
33 C ran borne Avenue, 
Eastbourne^ 
East Sussex. 

From Mr. J.. Stanley Heath 
Sir, I have been fascinated by foe 
correspondence—mostly from .aca¬ 
demics. 

I believe that the plain fact of .the 
matter is that the British economy 
is, and has been,' in a decline 
because rax payers are required ro 
support a totally unjustified weight 
of government, at an excessive price 
which the economy simply cannot 
afford to pay. 

Surely, common sense demands 
that government interference, at 
such, excessive cost, be diminished, 
and foe British economy will then 
be restored. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. STANLEY HEATH, 
Beaver’s Lodge, 
10 Albert Road, 
T re nth am, 
Snokeon-Trent, 
Staffordshire. 
July 26. 

The pay policy debate 
From Mr K. A. T. Cant 
Sir, Mr Ian FercavaTs criticism 
(July 27) of your parliamentary 
sketch on foe opening speeches in 
foe pay poEcy_ debate and ins 
defence of Mrs Thatdher was under¬ 
standable, so used is he to be 
supported by four-fifths of foe press. 

I listened to foe speeches tiKoogb- 
ont and the impression one gathered 
was that here was a mature mid 
constructive statesman up against 
foe head girf at a high school 
debating society. There was no 
personal abuse by Mr_ Callaghan, 
only a catalogue of Mis Thatcher’s 
deficiencies and inconsistencies 
■winch appear to make her less foan 
a suitable leader of tire Conservative 
Party. 

Mrs Thatcher herself has not been 
free from, so caHed. personal abuse 
in foe past: did Sne not call Mr 
Healey the worst Chancellor we bad 
ever had? The only reason she did 
not reply in kind on Tuesday was 
because foe had not prepared 
anything. 

Mr CaUagfaan's speech was in fact, 
after his constructive statements, a 
factual and robust onslaught, remin¬ 
iscent, of OburtihsU hams elf. It was 
high time foe •“ Maggie ” bubble was 
pricked ! • 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH CANT, 
Bigfi Summer Cottage, 
15 Stoneborough Lane, 
Budleigfa Sakerttm, 
Devon. 

From Mr Stanley Lodge 
Sir, -I listened to Mrs Thatcher’s 
speech during Tuesday’s debate on 
foe economy mid I agree entirely 
with Mr Ian Perrival’s criticism of 
your correspondent’s report. I 
turned on my car radio by chance 
as Mr Callaghan was beginning his 
attack on Mrs Thatdher and was 
astonished at foe tone of it. Had 7 
turned on foe radio for foe first 
time a little later during Mrs 

Votes for women 
From Lord Bernstein • 
Sir, The Fiftieth Anniversary of the 
Representation of. foe -People 
(Equal Franchise) Act which 
became law on July 2, 1928 has 
been widely celebrated, and the - 
women who campaigned for their 
right to vote justly commemorated. 

Alas, ir would seem that nobody 
has remembered one man who pub¬ 
licly and dramatically supported foe 
cause of women’s suffrage. 

That man was George Lansbury, 
Labour MP for the Bow. and Brom¬ 
ley division of Poplar.. 

In October 1912, Asqmth’s Liberal 
Government declared its intention 
to bring in wbat would in effect be,, 
by -extending the existihe franchise, 
a “ Manhood Suffrage Bill ?. This 
had the full support of the Labour 

■ Group in Parliament but not of 
George Lansbury who. wanted his 
Party to vote against any extension 
of foe franchise that did not include 
votes for women. 

Unwilling to compromise, he ap¬ 
plied. with the aporoval of his" local 
committee. For the Chiltern Hun¬ 
dreds, resigning bis seat in order ro 
contest it again on the women’s suf¬ 
frage issue. 

He went to Boulogne to meet' 
Cfrriqrabel Pankhurst and her 
mother and arranged for them to 
return tn England and help in his 
by ^ction campaign. 

His eamnaien drew tim bieeest 
and most enthusiastic meetings ever 
held in the Bnw and RromW diri- 
tion bur he was beaten bv 749 vo»-es. 
Hi*; constituents, he believed, had 
not understood his action and were 
shocked that he had resigned, and 
to that he attributed hi® defeat. We 
mav - say .more * significantly, of 
course, no women could vote for 
him. 

While Mrs • Pankhurst and other 
women leaders were imnrifoned. he . 
snake on April If) at a crest demon* 
stration in foe Albert Hall. He ap¬ 
pealed to women to close -ranks, 
that for every one of them in prison 
there should-be another to take up 

Thatcher’s speech -I might have 
imagined 2 was listening to a broad¬ 
cast from the zoo, such were the' 
noises inflicted on her by Mr 
Callaghan’s supporters. 1 can only 
think that because of this unedify¬ 
ing braying Mr Noyes (article, July 
26) was unable to hear the speech 
properly or comprehend foe “morass 
of statistics” of which he complains. 
They were all quite clear to me. Mr 
Noyes goes cm to comment that Mrs 
Thatcher seemed to be “ unnerved ** 
at the “uncontrollable laughter” 
cominfe from foe Labour benches, 
both towards foe end of Mr Callag¬ 
han’s speech and during her own. 
This could be. Bfrsterical giggling, 
which is what it sounded like, can 
be unnerving. 

"Mr Noyes also complains about 
the- content of the speech in 
general, of its “intellectual 
approach ”. I _ would recommend 
him to' read his colleague’s article 
in today’s issue (July 27), about 
"The aristocracy of foe Left”. 
Would he accept that MPs should 
not necessarily be viewed by their 
leaders with that lofty “aristocracy 
of foe mind ” described bv Mi- 
Butt? . 

2 have no doubt that Mrs 
Thatcher could reply to Mr Callag¬ 
han in foe same tone. After all, foe 
spectacle of a man whose record 
as Chancellor of foe Exchequer was 
so dismal presiding with such com¬ 
placency over a country with a 
nrillkm-and-a-half unemployed, fol¬ 
lowing a period of unparalleled 
“ stagflation ”, and with productivity 
and the standard of living only now 

' creeping above foe levels of a few 
years ago, should present an'easy 
target. But it would be a pity to 
descend to that even if by doing so 
the expressions of “ shock, horror or 
despair ”, if they really were there, 
could be erased from the faces of 
some Tory MPs. 
Yours faithfully, 
STANLEY LODGE, 
49 Beaucroft Lane, 
Wimborne, 
Dorset. 

foe fight. As a result he was charged 
under an Act of Edward HI which 

- dealt with him as “ A Robber and a 
Piller from beyond foe Seas”. He 
was given the choice of being bound 
over or of serving six months’ im¬ 
prisonment. He refused to be bound 
-over and after losing an appeal was 
committed to Pentonville Prison. 
While waiting for foe result of foe 
appeal however he took- the pre¬ 
caution of going on hunger strike 
(but not fosxst strike) for some days, 
so he entered prison in a weak state. 

Within a few days, on the prison 
doctors* advice he -was released 

.under what became known as the 
Cat and Mouse Act—that notorious 
legislation by which a recommittal 
to.prison could be ordered at any 
tune if foe Court so ruled. 

It is meet that at this Fiftieth 
Anniversary, of their victory, due 
credit should be given to Christabel 
Paqkhurst, her mother and all the 
other women who- fought, for 
women’s emancipation but I think 
foe service this one man gave to the 
same cause should likewise not be 
forgotten. 

Perhaps I may aptly recall some 
of his later words. ** This, ooe of foe 
greatest' movements to which, when 
young, I attached myself, has now 
triumphed .. . no amount of perse-1 
ration and opposition can stop the 
onward march of men and women . 
towards the goal of equalitv.” 
Yours faithfullv, 
SIDNEY BERNSTEIN. 
36.Golden Square, WL 

Out of place 
From. Mr D. Af. Lawrence 
Sir, -Since The Times sees fit to 
locate foe University of St Andrews 
in Edinburgh (The .Times. July 26, 
p 12), perhaps foe University of 
Oxford, London, would be a suitable 
English equivalent. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. M. LAWRENCE, 
275 Ashley Road, 
Hale, Altrincham, Cheshire- . 

Standard sentences 
for crime , 
From Mr Paid S iegjhart ' . _ ' : • 
Sir, I wonder whether foe Advisory 
Council on foe Penal System wouftd- 
have ran into quite 'as much oppo¬ 
sition if its proposals had not been 

'for tt reduction in our traditional 
(and -unreal) maximum sentences, 
bat instead for a shift tn realistic, 
“standard” sentences, variable 
either up or down for -good said 
stated reasons. 
- Such systems have long been in 
use on the Continent. For example, 
'the Austrian criminal code provides 
a standard sentence for crime 
defined in its detailed provisions; 
foe.' general part of foe code then 
sets out foe aggravating circum¬ 
stances which, entitle a court tn. 
impose a.sentence more severe foan- 
fog: standard in- a particular-case, 
and foe mitigating • rircmnstances 
which, it can take' into. account for 
imposing a milder ooe. 

That seems, simple, logical and 
clesar._ Moreover, as the court must 
give its reasons Cor any departure 
from foe 1 standard, foe-public can 
see .just why a particular rapist 
seems to' have been let off lightly, . 
while some shoplifter has been dealt - 
with more harshly foam usual.-And, 

-if foe court has gone plainly wrong; 
a court of appeal will have foe 
necessary material for putting it 
right 

Is it too late to consider whether 
some-such system, suitably adapted 
to our own circumstances, might not 
make sentencing policy- in tins 
country more consilient, more.' 
understandable, - and more accept¬ 
able to foe general public ? 
Yours, etc, 
PAUL 5IEGELART, 
6 Gray’s Inn Square, WCL 
July 24. 

Citizen’s band radio 
From Mr David Garwood 
Sir, Dr Comfort’s letter about citi¬ 
zen band radio (July 27) presents a 
remarkably one sided view -of foe 
situation. 

For example, he mam-tains that - 
operators causing interference by 
using illegal high-powered transmit¬ 
ters could be removed by minimal 
inspection yet omits to mention that 
foe American1 system tolerates many 
thousands of unlicensed CB opera¬ 
tors who. I should have thought, 
were just as easily removed. Nor 
does he mention thar foe “ slap “ 
effect on ■ 27Mhz- is regularly 
exploited by stations in the United ! 
States of America who can be heard - 
(in this country) talking tn their 
counterparts in Leafy. Furthermore, 
I have recently heard reports from 
a country where CB has recently 
been hitroduced and where. the., 
system is so open to abuse that 
prostitutes have even taken to tont¬ 
ine for business over foe air. 

Having, I hope, put the situation 
a Httte more in perspective, let me 
make ft dear that T believe there 
is room for a CB service in the radio 
spectrum albert'on a low power. 
!me-of-sight basis. Whether there is 
a need for one in this country is an 
entirely different matter. The break¬ 
down assistance and traffic retrom 
Dr Comfort refers to may weJ! be 
important in foe United States of 
America with its wide open spaces 
and miles of desobte roads, but 
bow appropriate would they be in 
onr country lanfes ? 

Tf, as I susoect, foe vast majority 
of potential CB users in this country 
would only be interested in mobile 
two 'way radio as another form of 
iocar entertainment. I would sug¬ 
gest "that an v available frequencies 
be allocated to more deserving 
causes. However, if It can be demon¬ 
strated that there is a.real need for 
CB radio then ar least let us adopt 
some Form of selective licensing 
svstera to keep foe "cowboys” off 
the air. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GARWOOD, 
65 Natal Road. 
Streatham, 5W16. 
July 27. 

The Burlington Beadles 
From Mr Clifford A. L. Sadler 
Sir, Mr Clive Allen’s concern for 
due decorum in the Burlington 
Arcade is laudable (July 22). Fellmv 
readers of All Saids' Parish Maga¬ 
zine will know that Oxford1 Univer¬ 
sity statutes forbid undergraduates 
from bawling their hooos down the 
High. Should this not be extended 
to foe rest of foe community? 
Yours faithfully, 
CLIFFORD A- L. S.ADEER, 
74 Airedale Avenue, 
Chiswick, W4. 
July 26. 

What makes a gentleman? 
From the Rev Bernard T. Croft 
Sir, Certainly a gentleman in Holy 
Orders should tuck a handkerchief 
into one sleeve of his cassock when 
robing or vesting for Diving Service.. 
A sudden sneeze during a sermon, 
especially .when foe preacher is ■ 
wearing National Hetirn teeth: can ’ 
have disastrous results, while at foe 
same time making foe preachment 
memorable. And from my pale 
young curate days of some 40 
years ago I still recall the unhappy 
scene at a village wedding when rhe 
officiant bled (.if those reading this 
at breakfast time will forgive me) 
o-ver the bride. 
Yours faithfully. 
BERNARD T. CROFT, 
3b Minster Court, 
York. 

. July.27. ’ ; 

From His Honour judge Perrett 
Sir, If George the Fourth, foe First 
Gentleman of Europe, can' be 'con¬ 
sidered a reliable authority when 
determining what makes a gentle¬ 
man, then two reported observa-- 
tions of his would seem to he per¬ 
tinent to this' discussion. 

“Is he a gentlemen, Wellington, 
I mean, has he any Greek?" 

And. on another occasion. “ He’s 
no genrl eman, Wellington; he 
divides his coat-rails when he sits 
down”. 
Yours faifofulh*. 
JOHN PERRETT; 
9 The Close, 
Lichfield. 
Staffordshire^ •' 

. July 27. . 
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Playing the unkind game of practical consequences 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Juiy.ZS : Tlie Princess Anne, Mrs 
M i ft Phillips today attended the 
Metropolitan Police Horse Show 
at Imber Court, East Mblesej1 

Her Rural Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s night 
and was received upon arnnii by 
The Secrerarv of State for the 
Home Department Ube Right Hon 
Mcrlyn Rees, MPl and the Com¬ 
missioner of Police of the Metro¬ 
polis (Sir David McKeej. 

Mrs Andrew. Fcilden was In 
attendance. 

Princess Anne will 'i««r a factory 
of the Hawkins and Timpson 
Group at Hailshara. East Susses, 
on September 22. She it ill also 
attend an opea day at trie Save 
the Children Fund s Oak wood 
Centre. JSurwasli, open a new 
sports hall at ‘Beacon Comprehen¬ 
sive School. .Crowborough. and 
lisi-c the Eridae gronp, Riding for 
the Disabled Association. 

About years ago. Bishop 
Winniqton-Ingram summoned a 
meeting of .the clergy of the 

. London diocese to discuss the 

ordination of women—thus 
showing that these matters, 

like heresies, are seldom new: 
they merely recur from rime 

•to time. Among the clergy was 
Prebendary McKay, who -lis¬ 
tened with his customary 
detached watchfulness until 
the Bishop asked him for bis 
views. Then he said, ** If the 
Arch bishop of Canterbury, 
were to marry the. Archbishop 
of York, where would the 
Metropolitan of the latter see 
reside ? ” 

He was doubtless rebuked 
for seeming to introduce a 
frivolous note into a serious 
discussion, and for trying. In a 
typically English fashion, Scot¬ 
tish surname or not, to dismiss 
an awkward subject by turning, 
it into a. joke. Ever since 
Bishop Wilberforce tried that 
approach with T. H, Huxley 
and got magisterially rebuked 
in the process, the Establish- 
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The Duke of Kent will be guest 
uf haoeur and chief speaker at 
rlie Flying Display Dinner at the 
Dorchester Hotel on September 6. 
The- Duchess of Kim will attend 
<i garden party at Buckiogham 
Palace on August l fer the arch- 
bishops and bishops attending the 
Lambeth Conference and their 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

The Prince of the Netherlands is 
67 today. 

Birthdays today 

Air D. J. Britland 
and Miss H. A. Crome 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David John, eldest son of 
Air and Mrs T. C. Britland. Fell- 
side, Ruthin, Chvyd. North Wales, 
and Hilarv Ann.’ eldest daughter' 
of the late Mr and Mrs G. W. 
Crome, of Bishopston, and treice 
of Air and Mrs Bryan O. Window, 
of 20 Caledonia Place, Clifton, 
Bristol. 

Professor Sir George Catlin. S2 ; 
Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Cazalet. 
79; the Duitager Duchess of 
Dcvonsliire, S3 : Lieutenant- 
Colonel H. M. Ervine-Andrews, 
VC. 67 ; Air J. Grimond, MP. 65 ; 
General Sir Sidney Kirkman, S3 : 
the Marquess oF Norman by. 66; 
Sir Eric Riches. SI ; General Sir 
Neil Ritchie, 81 ; Lord Scarman, 
67 ; Lord Sinclair of Cleeve. 85 ; 
Sir Arnold Weinstock, 54. . 

TOMORROW : Sir Edmund 
Compton, 72; Sir Martin Fleiu 
b~ : Professor lan A. Cordon, 70 ; 
Lord Killanin, 64 ; ' Lieutenant- 
General Sir Briah Kitnmins. 79: 
Lord McCarthy. 33: Mr Gerald 
Moore. 79 : Mr Henry Moore, OM, 
SO; Sir Richard. R. Powell, 69: 
Mr F. J. Stephens. 73 ; Sir Dennis 
White, 68 : Dame Marjorie 
Williamson, 65. 

{ .Mr G. IV. Smith 
and Miss K. S. James 

| The engagement is announced be- 
i tween Graham, son of Mrs C. B. 
! Smith Jad the late Mr W. Smith. 1c*r Kirkindllocb, Glasgow, and 

Rosemary', second- daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. James, of Stone- 

{ gate, Sussex. 

Marriage 

Luncheon 

Air. A. D. Richardson 
and Miss C. R. Goodbart 
The marriage took place in Bes¬ 
sel sleigh Church. Qxon. on Fri¬ 
day, July 21. between Mr Adrian 
Richardson, of The Headmaster’s 
H>>u»e. Cothili, son of the Late 
Dr Donald Henry Richardson and 
of Mrs Elizabeth Richardson, and 
Miss Rachel Goodbart, daughter 
of Mr Philip Goodhart, MP, and 
Mrs Goodbart. The Rector of 
Bcsseisleigh. the Rev J. S. Rey¬ 
nolds. officiated. 
A reception was held az White- 
bam. Boars Hill, Oxford. 

Canning House 
The chairman of the Latin Ameri¬ 
can Trade Advisory Group, 
Canning House, Mr X. Wetberall, 
was host at a luncheon at 2 Bel- 
grave Square yesterday given in 
honour of Sedor . L. Alvarez 
Dominguez, Venezuelan Minister 
for Development. The guests in¬ 
cluded : 
Thr. Venezuelan Ani*us»jdi>r. Can 
JnlUcae. Lara Nelson of Stafford, her 
Malcsu-'s iVmbassador to Vcrw.'ucu. 
moresenialives ot Vcnc.noIan industry 
and members of the group. 

Service dinner 
3rd Battalion Yorkshire Volunteers 
The 3rd Battalion Yorkshire 
Volunteers held a regimental guest 
night at Rollespme Camp, Wilt¬ 
shire, yesterday. The guests, who 
were received by the Honoraty 
Colonel, Major-General D. E. 
Isles, included Brigadier A. Field, 
Director WRAC. and Colonel 
W. P. Sheppard‘Deputy Inspector 
General, TAVR. The Commanding 
Officer, Lieutenant-Colonel G. B. 
Roper, presided. 

_ ___ ‘ at tiuee in . the morning while later ADC to tEie GO* * 
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The ereatesr ran tv of the sale An-kVnJ<.,n -i r*_- -. • , nr—% l - 

Earl -of Stair, which sold for -terms to the .social circle about He married. - thirdly, 
f £4,S00. The last copy in original, the Duke of Windsor * whose ieiJa, Lady MantorC * 
■ boards to appear at auction was' standards and ways of life are the second Lord'Maria 
; the William E. Stockhausen copy alien to all the best instincts, friend of Lord Brown 
i f.0,d ^-T Botheby Parke Benwt in and traditions of Iris people their childhood. 
i New York in 19,4 for S5,500. , at ‘ -a„ t. iJ; 
i -nie^toekISie'made £20^“47lwith ®ro>ralo)v; cm:e interviewed. He U succeeded by 
' le?tfcm l^per cent unsold, a r£e Archhirfsop and told him the Hon Edward.Job 

Srttbphv- boo icaie at Chancery chat some of Ins remarks might sririe "Cusc. Hich Sfn ‘ Sotheby boo ksale at Chancery some of bis remarks might grille Oust, High Shi 
i Lane made £16.644 with 2. per be taken to refer to.him. The Lincolnshire, who in'IC 
! cent unsold. Archbishop told Brovin]ow that Tied Miss Shirlifr Yeoe 

Oxford class list in 
jurisprudence 
The following class List has been 
issued ax Oxford University : 

JURISPRUDENCE 
Class I. 3. H. Aitchison. Wore. City 
ot Lima Freemen’s S: P. p. BecLi-ir. 
Wore. Sloke-on-Trent \Tih Form "C: 
A. Briggs, HcrU. .Norton KiuuSibull 
S. Ashlord: A. S- Umwi, BNC. 
Presctn GS: E. Cameron.- Kmiv. 
SteUcnbosch Uni versus: P. P. Chap- 
patic. Kcblc. BiyamJon S: D. A. 
Dodson. Masd. Torotuo Unlv: M. J. 
Davies. HcrU. Penglaii Comp S. 
Aberystwyth: R. Goldrlntr. Ch Ch. 
Cravuacnd S.Ior Boys: t. C. Orav; 
Si Edm H". NeiwcasUc-undcr-Lj-me HS: 
U. D. Harris. Oriel, King's S. Canter¬ 
bury; G. R- HlcKlnbatloxn. Unlv. IJU 
Many's as. Walsall: P. d. HllL Line. 
Bishop Vesey s GS. Sutton Coldfield: 
A. R- Htllman. Ball. Torquay Boys' 
■JS; C. A. Lee. St Pet C. King's S. US: C. A. Lee, st Pet C. King’s S. 
AUccleaaeld: A. J. LitUard. Unlv, 
King's S. Chester; A. m, Newton. 
Exeter, Ecdca C: D. RatUuru BaH. . 
SV cloud S, Wore: M. S. Reed. SI' 
Edm H. Dr Qialloncr's .GS: Jane A. 
Ryan. liMH. Aldershot Manor S: J. Pk 
Sbcehy, Magd. King Edward's S. 
Birmingham: KaUmring £. Stress, 
HorU. MUUlrld S: F. G. Stucber. 
Exeier. Williams c, USA; JUBan K. 
ruher. BNC. Kingsbndge Comp S: 
Yvonne M. Watson. St Amte. Cam Us 
US for Girls. 

Exeter. Glasgow Acad: A. J. Henncssy. 
Anil'. SI Mary's C. .Crosby: R. c. 
Hew. Magd. Gam.-lon C.. Jamaica: 
W. J. Hlbbt-n. Wore. Chartertiouso; 
J. S. Hill. 51 aih. Reading S: M. 1. 
Hlncheurte, ChCh. Doncaster GS: J. D. 
Hackman, HerU. -York UnlvcrsUy. 
Toronto: R. M. Toolahan. St £d H. 
Rdgarc Gs.- Diana F. Hope. St Anne’s. 
Cj-oydon HS: . Julia L. Hornar. st 
Hugh. Cheltenham Ladles' C: T. 1. 
Huifcr. ChCh.' Ludlow GS: A. D; 
Hughes. Unlv. Shc-rfaome St P. R. 
Hughes. Quotin's. Wrekin C: -Paula J. 
Hughes. JLMH. Yagol Gyfon Rhydfelen. 
Ponupridd: A. J. Hunn. unc. Forest 
S. Snares braok: D. I. HmtL Pomb. 
niackpool Collegiate VIth Form Centre: 
P. F. Hunt. Pemb. Prescot CS: R. C. 
Hum. Pemb. Westwood’s CS. Nonli- 
leach: S. J. Hutchings, unlv. Worth 
S: M. D. tnnwn. Reg Pkl- Fttibop 
Vescy’s GS: C. L A. Wadb. Harrow 
County S for Boys: Teresa N. Jury, 
BNC. St Austen nth Form • C: A. K. 
Koplrln. Exnar. 'BancroH's S: D. . 
Laproll. Magd. Bradford GS: J. A. H.' 
Lawden, New. • Winchester: G. Lazarus. 
P«mt>. Rotchor s of Law and Diplo¬ 
macy: c. E. Leo. St J, Merchant 
Taylors S: A. JB. A. Leone. St J. 
putMrtch C: A. S. Lewis, pemb. MHI 
Hill S: P. J. N. Untfrwalto. New. 
Bedford Mod S: S. W. Lister, BNC. 

! cent unsold. Archbishop told Brown]ow that tied Miss Shirlifr Yeoe 
j Sotheby's furniture sale yes ter- he could not possiblv withdraw Upton-on-Severn ; that 1 
; day made '8- 5lth -® ce”l his words, bur that ]be did nor. soil Lord Brownlovfejj 
^ .I,Bd,&™.*JSD.0O0» in^Hd to. refer .o bta or to the Hon Mr,.Coll, 
|5r of Dutch seventeenth- Pa,n him ,n anF »*Br- «ate- ndge, also survives;huf 
cenairy lady’s kid gloves : itie ■ r " 

• cu^f? are elaborately cirbroidcrcd xyi i i 

Lord Goodman talking to Mrs Julie Newport as she takes delivery of ^7°nc0Je^ia^ coloured MAURICE PARSONS ^ 
a car under the MotabRity scheme for disabled drivers. . *hi» »nd seed pe^is tbe'gloves Lord o Brien of Lothbury -ex-emuaiiy foisted 
_;__ - are known to have belonged to writes ; •*" in place of his v 

, _ . , . ■ nr* a. sue scar. Mr* s. syke*. Mr S^-hirh Having been a colleague of “Parson” From tha 
Memonal services 2d years ago ; S^tl^ ClSlSlKViM ?ir Mauri,ce Parsons, and an Maurice never looked b 
Lady Eastwood sir tZ8§ru?FwSai*n £ From The Times of Wcdofedav. ' 50 ago. They sold . for 0,050, increasingly close one as the .became, a supremely,« 
A service o£ thanksariii? for the iMnp. mps e. Smith. Mm iu>v ^ 1S53 ’ • (^^niare £350- £450). A doll sale J ears went by. fo* more than dent, able, and hi • 
fife^FudJ -nSSSSrUM ^ . ■ ■« made £22.698 with -40 years, may I be aUowed to ambassador of his .eg 
was Held on Wednesday at Ciren- Bloodshed JH Cuba rlnrt- add- a- J1?* -vour ob,tuar^. 
cester parish churdi. Canon R. E. Brewri?Mr a. R DaJndo' Mri*. smith. ' SJ?.theb5^ ale of clocks, instrn- notice'of July 26. monetary affairs. His- 
Hill and Canon Turner officiated. fuwii& \u?SMn,mw>cri: ^ asveeable aud prosperous “6a^ I am sure diat my pre- commanding preseccfr a 
Among those present were: Mrs e. Sly. Mr and mm tokpen. sOi island of Cuba, happy in its soil ■ v.^10 per^nc nn^ld. A rare decessors still happily with us sonality gained bimicts^- 

SS*g&*SSt,a “^h luck^i. lu SoLtidiS ?te^bj- PSSd' «"«M endorse fcfendiluf^i.r . 
EA*** ^w^wAehSL-ni»K • e’gbt: »8*% p^uAmK: cS These, by tradition, cooS L the ; Dclander v-ent to R. A.' Lee for my judgment that ifaorice was professional colleagues^'.! 
Jacob iwiMpion-w-ykNiani-FieiinM. Mr* . lam. Mrs d. o»«. mb f. Finch-y. arrav as well as from ci-.il life and • £7.500 (estimate E4.S00-£6.300). greatly admired and respected wider and even more m£ 

&areMri E.^Toii. Page* it isa puzzle ro know which group • Stamps sale: Stanley Gibbonses, by all the Governors with whom circles. „ ' 
Mist. Henruau TwrtsietCTn-Wykc*ain- Mr w. swvciu. Mr* d. Sprotson. Mrs has been in general the more light- . three-day auction of world he served ’ from Montagu Hd . was devoir 
ReSSS: ^rsA)^^Dr0L^^Smi'S: i^. Dr^ hearted and acquisitive in its ways. | ^*.483. An Norman to myself. It is some influential Christian. -H 
Mr and Mrs f. w.. crtfflUi. Mr ontf* • ^ The latter 06"s From Cuba Isaies • ufluajo Bnnso. .1 ^reen stamp of indication of • the stature of the years were' cruel trsceft * 

Ho*“- wiag-Comnaiuier and Lieutenant-Colouel J. C. W. little doubt that General Fulgencio ' file 1913 ,f Warerlow " issue sold JSlSSItLSl IkI 
___ .H. .. .... Batista is successfully holding on • for £1,100. SM25M! S was struck down b^aA 

Flearen. Mrs Coptmd. Dr Lnde-Smlih. Icy. Dr W. Brown. 
Mr and Mr* F. W.. CrlfOUi. Mr and- mi ^ ^ 
Mrs J. A. Rotas. Wtag-Commanuer and Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. \V. 
M« ^ Frauds 
sh^oi^\,u^^SnaIil!c« A memorial service for Lieutenant- j to pow4^. haring now criShed j _ formidable Norman during the which brought^ his. b 
the Hon Michael Edward/?* ■ represent- Colonel John Clement Wolstan without much difticulrv ithough . l0DS years that he was the career to • a pi:«natun 
ri#u«J*• a .repnis^: Francis was held yesterday at with the loss of the lives of 17 '■ T afpot willc Governor’s Private Secretary separated himTrom his: 
ing The Rinc Brigade Ladios Guild i. Great St Marys, Cambridge. The soldiers and substantially more in- ! 51 ' uu * were of mutual respect and and" evetitually from h;s d 

surgentsl anj armed attack on his . Lord Wt±ard Valentine Cedi, of admiration, and indeed affec- wife and family, for 
Major aiuTwi-s Webb, coioooi ami Mrs Colonel G. T. Harrell lrepresent- military headquarters. It was only ■ Hatfield House, who died in a xer- j Lave ’good reasons manv -who knew auric 
Somcrsot-Hopkinaon. Mrs c. whitn. jng Bntish Showjumping Assocra- last vtar that he overthrew Presi- 1 rorist ambnsh in Rhodesia, intes- r 1 nave guoa reasons many wno Knew -vi u 
SSSSu&i *6°) and Mr H. GingSl read the dSt'SrlS Prio in^Jffiri^t ™ left SS.MO f?T lowing this scacel was amd wmUd wish to expte 
tiS^auaboth> ciarko. mim c. Ncviu» lessons. Among those present coup and resumed the presidential I Mrs Dorothy Marie Margaxy, of die unfortunate fellow who. was deepest sympathy.-- 
Roiro. buy tauia__Coopcr. Major R. were: nffir-A VnKnRr •»» rinr Hmo c<um< Fjist CriiKirad le-fr rqcri neJ- 

Bedford Mod S: S. W. Lister, BNC. 
Manchester GS: G. N. G. Livingstone. 
Merton. Edinburgh Arad: R. J.. Living¬ 
stone. Ball, Westminster. 

MRS K de M; VATCHER 

Class □ : Lesley M. Alnswortn. 
SL Hilda's, Bolton S: 3- R. Allan. 
Bxctar. Hlumletrs S: R. J. Andrews. 
Fanb. Bristol Cathedral 6; S. K. 
.-Vrcltar. Pemb. Sherborne 5: F. Arnold* 
Uueen's, itndiBni C; T. G. Arnold, 
Uriel. BnuUlcld C; 5. N. Bail. Ware, 
Manchester GS: C. J. Bates. Ch CIi. 
Si George's U. Weybrldgc; M.. F.’ 
BayiUum, BNC. King Edward VI GS. 
Sloarbeldflc; A. R. M.. Blackburn, 
pemb. Sip wo S; J. P. J. Bourne. SI 
Pet. C. Sandbach S; D. T. Bowden. 
St coin, Monmouth S: M. Brlggib 
Queen's. BramsUUl PoUce C; C. N. 
Urodle, Magd. Eton; N. G. Brook, St 
Cath. BaMako S. Coventry: f>. L. 
Bryden. Ball. Dalftonslo University; R. 
D. [Bnbbc«. Keblo, Morchant"Taylors' 
Si J. P. C. Burgees.. Merton. V«t 
Hrldgford Comp S. Nmtlnaham: M. 
Uumett. Oriol. Kina Ldwurd V) us, 
Uidmarard: Msrtaxuta F. Burton. UAH. 
SL igujomeiu'i, CBnlulliin: P. J. 
Busby. Trio, St J. C. Souths©*: J. P. 
Butler. Kcbie. St Mary's C. Crosby-. 
P. Cacoyannls. New. Lanltlcm Gymna- 
Mum. Umassal; P. D. Caldecott. Now 
felon; J. M. Cameron. BNC. Edinburgh 
UnJ vanity; Margaret E. Campbell. 
Hadii, Chelienhmn Ladles C: LI dim p. 
Carr. Hertf. St Mary's C. Leeds: N. 
M. Carrington, St J. Brighion C: 
Shelia A. M. Cater. LMH. VVycomb* 
Abbey S: M. J. Ghantbn-, Line. Ludlow 
CS: J. D. Clai*. fan#. Brigham 
Yotma. Unlverelty: S. M. .Clements,, 
rrln. 'Ipswich . S: Imogen K. Clout. 
51 Anna's. Soil on HS; J. A. Cole- 
mon. .St J. .McCUl Uiuverrior: Joyce 
L. Coleman. LMH. Wakcneld Girts' HS: 
Julio. C. CoHlns. St Anne's. St Albany 
Girls' GS: P. O. Cobk. Pemb. Abing- 

. J. J. McGuire. New. Yale: J. E. A. 
Maclachlan, St J. Ipswtch S: N. R. J. 
MapWm;. & j. King's S. Granlham; 
JLoUo ft. Maguire. HerU. Loreao C 
A- Mai ok. Kcblc, Bedford &: P, J 

J. lash. Mr and Mrs. J- Oiown. Mr and 
Mt» S. Blddolph. Mr A. K. Fincher. ggE* 
the Rev B. Cooper. Sir Maurice and 
Lady Fiennes. Mr Tnriado CoeQio. Mm RQ2r5 r.LInn IMe. A Up siUf Mr« rsy^TsAI 

TfV' Lrird LiiiitrWSTt;? Cambridge- reputation of the Autennco party omer grates iijclufle (net, .before - .. ... .. ....... : . ... « . c. •• 
shire, tha Bishop of Hnntmgdon. Lord for corruption bad left democracy * tax paid : tax not disclosed) : Professor Stuart Piggort writes: bringing up of a large • 
B5S&?ecd“ ImSSlSn^ without a fri end. . . It is easy i Hartopp-HoJL .“gj " Faith Va«*ert sad death on did not dknhndv her- - 

on Guards i and Mrs Gill, to 
9- 2}!S,1;iJS*6»m*; ci]eii MC-hi^nMa* Ucutenanl-Colonel R. F. Kirby ireprc- 

to be disillusioned abont Cuban Evelyn, of Wimborae .. £155,044 I r^„ 2K after a tone assd dis- work ■ ■ onre -retnarfced 
polid«._ Vet. il is wonh remein. Bairt, > Resi^Id Gw®, of J™ 

«. . Malok. Koblc. Bedford &; P, j. 
MdUlng. Won. breSon CjUioIIc C: 
O. W. M. Menhcnnet. Wadh. Dulwich 
C: R. .J, MlUem Si J. Sherborne s: 

P- Mitchell, Magd. 
_. Moore. Keble. Qu 

&toboOi's CS Blackburn: Racket J. 
J»t Aime s. Magd CS. Brackley 

DllW'G. More. BNC. Sehyyn S. Clou 
J3»»r. R. A. Morley, Ch Ch, Lays 
Cambrldaei J. R. Murray. VlMb. M_ 
aaa Umj-vrsUy: E. m. Myers, si Pat 
C. McCHI Unti-. 8. R. NfcftoUs. UUv, 
£hp»d)e Hnime S; Sarah J. Norton. St 
Hyjh'iAjhlbni R. KsntrJ. ODonnotl. 
tJjdv. St Bede's C: Manchssiar: B. m. 

laghao. Mrs M. TUstowi. tha MJ&ses and Mrs O- Grai-. Mr R. Dais ley ...u-v □owls Mrs F. FJnchcr.. • ■ I re pcrimllng Cambrldgashire Conseri torate WmCfl fOUOlved. 
Mrs G. lAveday, Mr and Mrs J. v^tfva Association>. the Vlcgr or Quv. •__ 

Prosser. Mr and,JfraiF. BaMwin. Mr Mr C. B. Bartlno. Mr and Mr* T. 
W. Nlghtosaie. Mrs A. Baldwin, Mrs Hunler-Bialr. Cotonef J. A. C. Powoii. n 
J. Tumor. Mrs W. Abbott. .Mr G. or J. B. E. Bimfort. Ueuistuni- SprVlPPk tnmOlTflW 
Sm**. Mrs D. Male. Mrs M. Ricketts, colonel S. C. As!on. Lieutenant-Colonel ■J'-fTlTO IUUIU11UW, 
Mra D- Thompson, Miss M. Grover, d. Addlss. Mr J. G. P. Crowther. Mr 
Mrs E. lies. Mr CL Powell. Mrs P,- P. pomberton. Mr and Mrs D. Drawn 
SondeU. Mrs £. Dtsoa. Mrs C. V»'aio- and Mr B. IV. C. Green I r&presen ting 
Held. Mrs L. Johnstone. Mrs E. Milos, Cambridgeshire Cricket Association. 

O'KyN^Balj. ,81 Patrick's c. Armagh: 
•j. <’n- , p01 c- UeUby County CS tor Boys; J. S. PartrtdgeT Merton. 

s: He^011 $• -Jesus, Qa Pt HS. Chaster: C. C. A Pearce, -Ch 
.Ch. wostralnsier: J. G. PhDUpa. Jesus, 
Bishop Core CoiYip S. Swansea; CT .1. 

Today's engagements Two mOTfi Seek 
The Prince of Wales attends ^ - . .T?vJ«ur|KS« 

promenade concert by Jeonesses I )\TAlffj ksit;.’, a. avc 
Muacales World Orchestra, con- v/AIvl U e. •5.15. Cwn 

■SSS-sE t!'ST* Fomr' poetry chair 
ColSSSB ^ Correspondent £**&> 

- $Sbt&nth century ^ui^tnr^ Oxford vSKiitSii ?s/s 

Harden naturalist'. British Another two contestants have iHreJS^uings. 

bSSSL, HSHSn- AmptehMlh: M.' A_ 
PrlnsMV. BNC. Prior F'uragtorc vrtn 
Form C, GumboTxmgb. ^ 

Wr&SMai hs?-<£SBB£- M 

poetry chair 

torate which followed. I ton .. ..£116,288 demic background by sheer She.jvas etected a Fe& 
-:--:-1- intelligence and an'endearingly tie' Society of Antiqtwn 

c> st georce's. Ranovsr saiurr : indomitable character. Faith' I960, and‘Was later ajJpt 
services tomorrow: WmI'iK Morgan in her early 30s, after' Curator 'ot foe AJex 
_ . • Mat. aSnMt' *nd everiastutg Godi training on severaj excavations, Kedtier Musemti'at Av< 
lentn ^undav *'st^gi^es-in-the.felds. St GUcs made her name with foe pub£- winch she reorganized • 

, ‘ “{o*1 8trect = uc. a *nd noon : mp. cation in 1959 of ber first inde- scholarly in i» 
after Trinity _ kx JAMg^s, Picragmy : hc.. b..i5 pendent work on the very tire form wh&b has 

ST PAUL'S cathedral. Hc. R; sS^EuciUrtS.'. il, .MaaST Niw comply Neolithic long barrow and instriKroed inpeaang, . 
m. 10.30. Rev s. r. cuit. Succcnior. Brens in o* Rev k. aooi/combe; af Nu-ttjace in inampsKHre,- ana bars of lvisitors 60 foe o 
Ti.3o.Su,Maartn °tironaUDn^kiJuS.' 'st‘ margaret'5.' HesuntnMor : m. from then on conducted a jeries. ment. '■ ’■' ■ " 

ef.Vs,Acaaon “ii h'SS^h^-0 Pmfeu?: 'hc. of important inyestecioas in ■ Her friends ahd coSte 
and nd ^Kanionita^ Ac a. Hie i-JA. JJganj. ab^b-.' _ Wessex and Yorkshire which wij] sadlyimas the orisin* 
ww^iincteI' Mapf-' ac ;a- M - ii^coi^i^tcu.’^.’is^RM^'^vraikSr': contributed greatiy to our Jovafele personality V|hfr di _ 

6 -M. the vicar : e. u.so. Rev understanding of fowth mil- much to vitaEze her. ch 
Rel^ c!®Kraw^uh^ ^c': Iir81 n"5Y teimium Britain. ’ . tfadffBiM and contribute I . 
wSS«»w» ?af5u^j«,a&l,fc'THr ”&• L RoteXX? m. lift*: .A .bappy marriage and Ae _ .scholas^p. . - . . , ' 
nibhST< r * tt' Per J. Wilmington. Relolce tn the Turd »■ ' 
c lb bonsjti j Organ RecluJ. E. b.A). . ,Redfbrf, : E*6.ob. Rev J. JMUdnson. , " ' ... 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. HC. R;. Sung .Eucharist. 11 ■ Mod 
M. 10.30. Rev S. R. Cult. Succchlot. hrert* in Di Rejr A. U 
TD, I Sum slon m G >. Jub Chant: HC. t fc JJSJiiL.51 «obJfy; 
11.30. Mozart i Coronation Mass. ST MAHCARET 5. \vc*onl 
K517> . A. Avc veruoi C3»rpu> i Byrd •: 11., Jid» ■ PWCOll IB, P ■. / 
E. 3.15. Canon L. Jt-hn Collins. Mag ®I hosts ■ HrrLo Purt 
and ND i Stanford In fli. A, The 1ZJ$- J,'w i 
\v,JJdmik5S5 is. S. Wcsloyi. . . ST %lARTW-XN-TUZ-riKIJl 

Gibbons: 6.5, Organ HedLaJ; E. 6.50. 
. A, iapfiy - marriage and the scbo-lara^p. . 

□iris' GS: P. D. Cobh. Pemb. AUng- 
don S: P. J. Copper. St Pet C. .King s 
5. Chester: m. a. Copping. Unlv. 

'k 5: gSSSifc 
Jesus. King Edward VI ifppar S. Bury 
51 Edmunds: J. P. M.. Craig. Magd, 
AmplMorth: JC.' J. Croft. Exatnr. My-, 
mouth C: J. C. Crowley, Won:. Gum 
GS: R. W- Crump. Oriel. St Paul’s s;- GS: R. W■ Crump. Oriel. St Paul's Si¬ 
ft. J.- Curtis. St Cath. Liverpool 
Ufuacot S. 

Amanda .Dalton. .Sam. Ferae S for 
Clria. Cambridge: A. J. Danu. Wore 
sticrtome S: ft. SI J. Dastre. Peml 
Liverpool C: l. K. Davison. Mans 
HaaUnos GS: R. L. Dawson Scott. 
THn, Malvern C: R. %». Qyvtin. Wadh. 
Manchester’ GS: Claire I? B. DlHtm. 
Boro. St Paul's Girts' & A. J. - Coble 
ithCh. BrinUnun Comp S.. Haruopoo 
U. J. Donald. Esoter, Eton; T. ft. S 
Dowse. Won;: Kmp's S. -Worccotcr: c. 
M. Drake. Hxotar. Stowe S’. T. J. Dul- 
lon. Koble. Repton: R. G. EUJa. St 
J. Hanon Comp S. S Shields: A. J 
Engl ellcUL Wore. National Police C 
□ , S. Evans. Wore, Merchant Taylors 
S: J. G. M. Evans, Munsif. Sikoates 9 
M'ufcofleid: M. e. Evritdoh. BNC. Eton. 
M. A. Fobtan. st Edm. U.< High fields S. 
wolveritsmpton: Mra Amanda J. Faset- 
eon. LMH, With Inn Lon Gfe-ts' S: N. A 
FarreU, Bail. Charierb'Miao: P. J. Perm 
Horn. Southend HS Tor Soya; M. D 
g. Fittou. Unc. King Gcorga yes. 
Southport; C. P. J- FIUjKApoo. BNC. 
Christ C. Brecon: A. G. • Fletcher 
Wore. Liverpool C: K. T. Fleiriier 
KerU. Heversham GS: P. M. W. riot 
tJier. CbC3i, VgUlnolon C: Joanne S 
Footes. LMH. langlcy Pk: P. 8. Ford 
CCC. Dean Close- b, Ciieitenham: J. 9 

-Jfi'JBwH Queen a. St Augustine's GS. 
Manchester: G. L. White. Unlv. Cape 

.^nlyerslW: T. D. while. Wore. 
Westminster; Lypba H. Whittaker. St 
Huah^. BlrkraLtir,ui HS: R. M. Wilkin 

Northallerton GS: S. H. 
uaujems. Ch C?1. Aylesbray GS; 
5r o°;_?- yiuianiaon. Oriel. University 
of Soinh Sewsmee: A. R. wflsoiu Thn, 
TUpion Hall Comp S: O. O. WUson. 
Unc. Montnotnh S: El&abeth A.- Wtoter. 
St Anne’s. Bath U5; G. D. Winter. 
KoW». Glyn GS; N. R. WTUUngtan. 

' BNC. VrTUIam Hiflme’i G9. Manches¬ 
ter: Elba belli J. WooHrv. BNC, Bor 

SWE' Wfriyht. Ebtctre. 

BeritaT 

Exhibitions: Gidld of Gloucester- *e 1973 election. ‘^yal naval college chapei! 
iftamen, Painswick, 630- That brings foe total to four. GijtptfwicK* '(puB£P»-dPOTHMf!^wh 

stained glass. Royal the others already in the field b.» »d nwn: mp. w r« j. qitiw. 
« lie- Sue*** hAinn Vfr- Nii.pi Prith nf Sr farrwcU aermon as chapuln of lha 

shire Craftsmen, Painswick, 630- 
S.30; ■ stained glass. Royal 

That brings foe total to four. 

ST PAUL'S. Bedford Street. Co veal 
Gordon: SE. 11.15. 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: M. 
11 JOd 6.SO. Rev R. K. Town ley. 

and secondly m the BEF anil:First Worlfd' War «i»d iws I'-.j!., 
as RA commander aftef 1939- Sheriff-.of Co A&crim in’f 'nj \ 

'm-peiiER'srlufl iiJrffl'. a. is As B«»adiw General Staff he He;l Ddj 

Class m: L. P. Adams. Jesus. Barry 
Boys' Coora S: P. L. Bretienbacb. BNC. 
Muchaat, Taylors: S. Craaby: M. J. 
Bre«Jt. Ifeic. Holme -Gs Tor Boys: 
P. CTO. Donald. St J-. ShprbwM S; 
C. J. Fallows. Now Bradford CS: H. 

Kevricr. oriel, Washington Univcrsiijr: 
C. P. J. Karri son. _St Edm H. Brem? 
P» 9. Gosport: N. Lamb. Exeter. Bel¬ 
fast Royal Academy; N. T. LevSseur, 
Magd. Rim bolton ST; L. Maenen. Ball 
InsUtur d’otudas poUilnuos do Paris 

■fe.’iBfi. cuni^r^lnal^. 5S5T- Exolor. Eton- A. U. Pooso. 
Malvern: N. D. p. Plummer. 

a„,'^4T'5Eai.RABM."— 
nmsJa. a Cath. tjcee Fran cals da 
Londrcs: 8. Tuuk. CCC. CHS of Lond 
S: -IT J. Walker. Queen’s. Bradford 
G3: S. C. Wbiimcn. St J. Sevepoaka 

Exchange. U-8; two Snffiea befog Mr Nigel Frith, of St W4S «re fSv d! ««* | received the forinal surrender vp ' fnc 
artists—Martin Ware and Mick Catherine's College. Oxford, who Evans, September n,. ikL- L£i .thor mcrcifm cure mudd*. | ^ iw, laeotetraat and Jr foe 
Rooney, Art Ganery, John’s j polled nine rotes in 1973 and is I rcv r,bt.i,j.B1T 
Place, Cambridge Road, Hast- again standing as the New Renaisr- wood': hc. noon": hc. 6.so. 
fogs. 10-1 and 2-5. vjmee candidate^ and Mr Dgui „.H^t70^RG?W»^.NP^n 

Tomorrow MCNSOb, the Oxforasnire poet, a. jiuiuic doo unirerw im i Dcr- 
Thri Prl5?^0'r-™fi«pi!22!£* who got 13 votes. Fleet Street 

Cowes Week w BMY Bntanma, Nomfoatioos remain open until »f-' BtSS1.^ h __ —_._ ,i. ills, to _i Slam or a in ci. Job iStan- 
■» . TJ_^ g..iniAiii4«m T,I* October Z3. Toe election, in Winch ford in C>. a. Alias. Laudamusie 
Lecture: Fre-Rapnaeutism, face foe 30.000 members of Convocation tJ. s. Bach». utr Master. 

Gallery, 3. 5*ROYAL HOSPITAL, 'Chataea i public 
llnnl Srorrlsh Cniintn Tbnm SCalltfed all OVBT *e,Wld »e adralunl <:HC. 8.30 and noon: Parade 

Ing'i. the ChaplaHl. 
PEMPLE , CHURCH. Flew Sired 

rather Tlllycr. 
ST SINION ZELOTES. Chelsea: HC. 

8: MP. il: EP. 6.30. Rev O. H. Clarks. 
ST STEPHEN’S. Gloucester Hoad: 

LM. B: HM. il; Mlsca brcvlt. i Palos- 

of German forces in Norway in ™ 
1945. county. He married, w i- 

Later, as ntihtary attache in Ethel, daughter of W-- 
a.' i&iS?' dSW™ •RriTTSSc rtM-.iwrb. STa. CTK 1 Moscow, he wrc arrested when Wheel ef.': They Jbad, wo ’■» 

Nominatioos remain opei untfl iiuSfc-mrclfe5SSii »n r’. j'SUilSl 
October Z3- Toe elects on, m wfticn jani in c>. a, aju», Laiu^jusie 

d'stcvedast. rosier Lane: SM. ii.’ Wnocutors ro one of whom.died. The hd 
Canon imucti-Bvytagh. Hue ad regrm the LmO HjtfeS, the accusation . ■ _o^, C 
pa riorum ids Klerk i. Como, my way.' i^j-. oa^. i>. wag tsabnio nhntn. tus. SOn* vv™0an --KOger v 
my troth, my .life »Vaughan Winiama.- being tSWC flfr WBS talMgWBIfr -. 

--—- praote, tfeough it was admitted wonsty -Moore. 
ST COLUA1BASi Church of Scot- ".,7^ W- ----- ■ -- 

land). Pont Sirred: 11. Rev Dr D. Jen- taStt M naa OD Camera. He Was r™muv THnr, scattered all over the world are 'f^dr that he had no camera. He was 
^et^PoSuiJ.MSeii^of «>,v^’ ** iT'^SiviUn^ ,&&??! rei^^v^teideg^waa i^dyRusseil. witew-'of 

a anH a’ • ?e«qn. wifl be OO November v . «-■ of sroumHi. fw^ii gww., owu established some hours Jater, 7nhn W@iV R«sseii <hed - Society, Podium, Museum of .jji™. 
London, 3 and 4. ' fSd 4 

Garden open days: Grimsfoorpe 

hosier. Trlii. Rugby S; A. □. French 
Wmlh. Wulhotile HS: L. c. - Fnmdi 

i Wore. St Philip's S. Birmingham: R 
! w. uatfey. 64 Edm H. Brighton - C 
■ M. D. GalUnvur. Trtn. Merchant Tav 
. iocs' S. S. J. N. W. GoiTCtt. Morton 
WcsunuMlor; J. Gnyo. Wore. _ Mandv 

’ Porlmui Woodward Tmore: June D 
GlUam. Joshs. Lord any Coma S 

, Bieichlay: Margaret .A. CllUrd si 
Hugh's. Badminton S. Hrinol: A. F. J 

• Gordon. Boil. St Georoc’d.-C. Wcy 
f bridge; E. B. Gore. all. bntv C , 
/ Htanpjjead; Tamara A. Goriely, BN 
J Royal RuoscO 9. Qwdon: P. C. oreg- 
I ary. Jesus, Kent C. Canterbury; S. h. ary. Jmu. KMl ...... __atarbmy; S. ... 

Gregow, ftsnsf. BlundeH's Sr R. w. 
GrUTlQu. Pemb. ToromefaU Comp S: 
A, R. J. GrodacU. BNC. WygssSRm 

> Bars' S. Lotcesicr. 
> G. P. Hall, Exstar, Dartmouth C, 
f USA! B- C. Ham. Wadh. Uankshen 
I HS: J. G. Hamllwn, St Ed H. Eosom 
ic: G. t. Komlau. Hcrti. Hcmodaloiie 
1 comp 3. Lancing: A. 3. HamteU, Line. 
| winwroM Verdin s: a. j. Haro nr. 
] Exeter. Manchester GS: P. Hgrrlaon. 
L Ball. Aahlneton HS: Virginia B. Harri- BalL Ashhieton HS: Virginia B. Harrt 

sou. Son. werfort GS for GiiU; J. H 
Hawutr. Kertf. Beds S: N. J. Hawkins. 
Line, BatUarti Mod 5: Hj Healdt 

. V: ^teUir. Row, Vlymaiaa GS: 
L- M. Hues. Wore. Solemn S: M. Rich. 
Mogd; C. Rich man. St Cath. Caimet 
C: P. A. Robcrij. Jesus, BaMakc S; 
Coventry; M. noos^ler, Ch Ch. Hcwctt 
S. Norwich: M. A. Rogers. St. Pot C. 
Helsty County GS for Boys: S. C, W. 
Roocc. UnC. Magd C S: C. P. Rose, 
rrln.- McMasler unlv.: S. w. Rose. 
Hertf. St John Rigby Vtife Form C. Srreli: J. Samuel. Si Edm H. Friar* 

fjjjaf S. Bangor; J. T, s. Schpomboe, 
Now. .Stellenbosch Unlv. : R. A. Sctulr- 
her. Mansi. WoodhaOM GS: M. C. W. 
Scott-Manderson. ch Ch. Harrow; M. 
Seri vans. Manaf. Chosen Hill S. 
Ch arch down; J. H. Shelton. St J, Kino 
£divaiti VI CS Blmlnaham: Denise 
Sloam. Sam. N Land. CoUeglaee S: H. 
Small. Oriol. St Albans GS: S. Braoui. 
Now. M«m« ffl. Wigan: -A. A. 
Spook. Wadh. Chaterhouae: X. R. Spcrv- 
cor. New. .Garth Hill S; Verily s. 
Sxanffer. St Cam. Brtgldlne Gonr. 

Windsor: S. C. Stewart, TWn. Blritm- 
head S; J. A. Sweeney. Magd. .King 
Edward VI S. Sufroni: S. J. Tabboah. 
New7wtariu»tor: N. L. Tate. C C C. 
St Lourenco C. Ranugaia: T. N. L 
'munr. Qaant'i SitlieiAoseh Unlv: 
J. L. Thornton. St J. Harvard: Irene 
Tmfea, St Anna's Bsaverwosd S tar 
Girls; I. Ttntoo. Reg Fk. Baaealc GS: 
K. Vknikkul. lined OHowHa 

UBilk 

Castle, Bourne- Lincolnshire. The present holder of foe £1.079 m; 11. r« b. n. Halfpenny, iti 
Pyichley House, near Kettering, * yea post. Professor■ JctM Wain, ^^"^J^^Va’ or^Siadiiw 

ST CXSTUENT DANES ' RAF Church i. Garden! 11.16 Jnd 6.50. Rov J. Miller 
public welcomed: HC. tJ.oCi and 12.15: 6CMI. .. 

es^Wif^dT^ebOU?'3Sa?o«’ Veif"R«*eU, Sed- 
Generai Halton vrrote ^ 1953 jul 2J. She was . M 

Nonhants, 3-6.30. Oxford, who is retiring after (Wood'., 
Jousting tournament; -Belvoir -^s five-year term of office, won 

Castle, Grantham, Leicestershire, *** 231 vot® ta 197S- . u ss anselm and cEcruA. Kinoa- .’IL.—T.- onri ^32. He .*e<J m ApriL . 
ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 11. way: SM. 11. MWjsa ".11 Manco e dolcc yaOWSman, 9maEHKHaer aflO t . 

no EochaiM. Bishop or New York, risno " fBcrtkarmt, Jesu doles mem- criidfijit of Patiian irimnarr anti .. 
ALL SAINTS. Margaret Street: LM. wia i Beethoven>. n. , f <v,;r Tjuhr TmurWAftf Wttiovf' 
and 5.10; HM. 11. Rev J. Shand ST PAIWlClf'S. 5oho Square: SM. 6: CUStOfOS- Hfr aiso WTOte 01 ffiS' .1^0? vuw 

town In B flat. KA2£5i; E and B. Mia« MlawlcanHae Domini iLangbtWI, \n Mtfrnw fufoVe on LieUt-Col Sit ' HeDTJ LOW ■ 
the Vicar (Wesley in E*. uudsir Domlnurn i Petoquln i. WOrK.,T.™ ... " Ttilv- . ■ 

GHOSVKNOR CHAPEL South Audi** ESSEX UNITARIAN CHURCH: il am. Tfc* 1y%#i.ro MlifrerU Th it Wurth* Corrv -'ML.' Oieo on- JUiyv.' . 

330 and 4.30. --——— 
Tour: Alexandra Palace, Palm 

aSanfscdorf sW Rotj Latest appomtoeots 
Exchange, 2-6. Latest appointments include: 

' ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOMER: 11. 
Stmc EochsiM. Blshop or New York. 

iMozan In B flat. KA235i: E and B. Mlssa Miscrlcoriiiie 
6. the Vicar (Wesley in E>. Ljudwr Domlnum » 

Walk : Customs and curios of the Dame Felicity Peake to be a Tice- 
City, meet Monument station. 
11- 

idem of the RAF Benevolent compierentur i Victoria i. 

**- » uuu. HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holborn Viadoct: nun, i.w, a-ov> .v,.u: ounn Mian. , —!>—s -*—- ~—i-j— 

-7-:-■ sa ^ Captain Herbert Guy Pertwee, .Her Mxmd' died m,1S0.-< 
JmyersitT news ^vawity. »bc mrfer in edn- CBE,DSO, wtw served in boih .,.;e 
Jintciauj uena cation from October 1. »ws. >uuar:-£, s.so. so* i». crooks. “d? fSSJ'mci^Sv! World Wars and was ADC to • T^dv'IWBkins- widow of £ 
rfnrfl The Comnaroilvc PhUotou Printer m CT ALBAN'S. Hoi boro : LM. Bond 6.30,'Dm Dr UmOrl JtSno. incum^r’ ir». LJOy MatOCS, ™W.W 

. ,,, per?prmance in Bte final tumour school s.so pm_:_SM. 9.30 : HM. ll, Miaoa cwSal hall, woiuminww; ai *4** King in 1948; tfaed On July Jofen Matins, formetty gBn^r. 
he Rev G. W. Andsson, MA (St w amranvoraa has hood “herG Mack' BanretL 6 at tite-age of 84 . mnnasre- "of -the Cbxmuenn ' 
ndrewx and \ p^car awardedI to M. Newtrook. schokw of sonj. Hw D. muttm._lftNCSWAY_ BALL iW«t London ^ , XBapager o* "Be -j- - 

tSSCtM canoes XMWH n “* sSo- ^ __ __ ‘ ^ ^ VniovJiSMXgA ... 
^e*. Edfotosh UM.be lessor P.G.Samrae* professor JWffSWfc ifcSfcTBB Sr^r&a?'SSR V- JJfeSfNeSwh ' W"''' eon appointed Speaker^ Lcctnre^ of onanic ebetsistrv, Ciw Univer- Ciniion fshom, a. Exudate dta _ wm was tTftnuer of. New South - siprrvjijg dauglltfir ^ 
I KhWfi Studies, for 1979-80. sity?bas been appoint^ to the fY****’^, : hc. Wales, ^straHa, from l959 to Copland, and die«W .. 
. H. Hargreaves, MA (Cantab), chair of organic chemistry from <3>amL Manns ana mw- vesievs rhamfl. neeuun at si 1964, has died in Sydney at the in 1927.- Her husband tusu 
swte a editcatioc, Manchester April 1* 1979. &*&?£§£ FsS^V’Sij*?™ WBSSi.1^1* ““: “* **'J‘a’ age of SS, 1972. 

University news 

Power aod imperial Obituary. ' daughter of CdloMi D. J. 
■ and she-was niarriatf 

nrfnrd Hir ConunroUTC PhUoloov Prtre. far JTT ALBAN’S. Hoi boro ■ LM, 8 and 

The Rev G. W. Andastm, MA (St of Literal toHmnaSOTMlOB£5 boon Ellan^J>lUB). La’C'od IS'here fJ«ck- 
Bid Ca®b),;PtOf£SSOr 01 
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wages they pay wives 
Glanvill and Another v Sec- laur tagps' -wfiidf dbaore L toan1-'amije.-'to Um .tions as the Secretary of State may and dependants and acred un- and well-being of the medical pro- 

rctarv of State for Health and pav to the Staff '-eniployeijl JP then ViwoJd jpease. -determine. . . . The detennina- reasonably in exercising his dis- fession enabled it to £lve of its 
Socia'l Services and Another aisiit: tifem in'tfidrpjacdce. The in'support" of ihe action. Dr' tio° ,shaU provision for ... . crodnu under the statute and best. •; 

— — o rt,e —fa) . . . employment of assist- regulations. But Mir McCo wan’s Th “ 
Before Mr. Justice Talbot . 

The exclusion of salaries paid 
by a doctor to his wife or other 
dependants living with him from 

SSlanamtMianro»^& tat*** heiSh SU^3oc, °secSa^a to' the * t '7^ statutes prorated that pie Medicat Protection society/ said - *Pts * 
^°uli™1-”bur^ mat me eSSstoii wTaoe of^ expenses. 

Me Co wan’s The exclusion of wives and 

/0 per cent of the salaries, jand major matters which "had caused 
wages uf ancillary staff. There was fee larrfessioD’s lack of confidence 

Mimirat Protection Society/ raid- *bts * t«) ^allowances: for practice arguments emphasised that which dependants was- not connected 
mat the exclusion, was one of me expenses. was plainly right, namely, that with efficiency or the question of 

In the resulting statement of T^e court had no power either to costs; it was ■ based upon 
fees and allowances, the offending review the Secretary of State's difficulties of making sure 

• v\/: ■ a • • :• • 7 ;.vV - v-r ■ 
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■ SOUTH HOVZON 

jtAw, ttifl larMhln* .stars whK* and nuiLor by a U*n amount t* 
••• ? Soova lb® horizon In th» frf olacc be Oast. /file nu» shiniM bu 

'•LzmSon at astur ill rnni-al wnwd *o rival thr horizon mo nbsmef 
. .ifo itlhr iid pur) In Uw is fednfl ishown by Ihp words around 

• : 1Shri«» nm'1 at tho c-nd-'ot Oie carJei la ai ihe tomtom. ihcxmifli 

• • imaJ •Mean Tkna. At places being tho ceniro. Greenwich Mean 
. : £• (inmuldt meridian Uis Tim-. - .known to astronomers as 

rimM jt -which ihe dltttrazD Unlvnrsai Time and r\ori-NX-d In -as. 
‘ Sin? Th^wi*r>-daw by ono hour noUHoiu. I' used In Die secosn- 
"mSi 15 d#a «mi of Green- partying notes utilnss otherwise auted. 

and wages paid ro ancillary staff. ~ vv^° lived wife Win. 
was held ro be unjust and oppres- Fur snme years th 
siwfe. There was jwfescrkni nation, fession lud been 

-’howevtf, against doctors’ wives un- remore that' creep 
der the Sex .Discrimination Act, Mrs Clanrill being 
1975, by reason of the exclusion. ' fronr of the battle. 

His l^ordstup, in an action by Dr concenfion diut the 
Michae] Edward Gianvlll and his wnoily without reasi 

.'wife, Mrs Mary GlanrtU, of Insuhfng, the rase 
Chard. Somerset, against the Sec- antnonties only 
rctary of .State add Somerset Pp^ need for it 
Family Practitioner Committee. “* were they to 1 
granted a declaration that a term, dependants ot doero 
in the doctor’s contract far ser- ppsmon as other a 
vices embodying the exclusion was rfi®T “'c431 . ,op? 
of no effect and should be re- w me abuse of put 
moved- Thev complained tJ 

Mr Phi Up Ottofl , QC, and Mr filamrill .could not 1 
John Toulmiu . for Dir and Mrs any pan of the IDO 
Glanvill ; Mr Anthony McCowan, }jis wife's services, 
QC, and Mr Harry 'Woolf for the . was unable ro eznpl 
defendants. full extent of her- 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Dr effect was nvo-fold 
Glanvill carried on a practice as were not fully, used i 
a registered medical practitioner in' of the NH5 and the 
partnership with another doctor nhe practice could > 
at Chard. Mrs Glanvill was a state as efficient as it ro 
-registered nurse with qualifies- That the exclusion 
tipnp in. midwifery. Some time ago dependants gave rise 
they began a crusade, and the could easily he deem 
present action was its oltminaticin. instance, if a docto 

In 1965 the National Health with one of his and 
Service recognized the need to could claim die requ 
make a contribution tb the salaries meats ; but if be m 

,, lut?Penpjnt rne uutim vice. Those were strong words, only to staff directly employed “c court cram . nut, ano must 
who lived with him. hut having heard the evidence, his and paid by the doctor, partner- interfere with the exercise of consideration, it was fax • front 

Fvr some years the medical pro- Lordship was .left hi rto doubt ship or group. It-does not apply .powere..granted to the Secretary -being the-only consideration, as 
fession lud been attempting to that tfaev were justified. Prom . to the wife or other dependant of of State, by, stamte unless he ted must be abundantly dear, 
remore that' exception. Dr .and about J9G9 the British MedicaT the doctor or of his partners . ]*°t exercised ttem Ktording to The■ court conld not enter into 
Mrs Giam-iO being in the fore.- Association had been attempting Paragraph 52, S provided for the law. The question had to be con- e consideration, whether-the Seo 
front of the battle, ft was their, to get the exclusion removed. ■ re£mburse*nent of 70 per cent of ffldcred n at the nme the regitia- retarv ^ cQu had reached Tfaa 
contention titut the exertion was SBruiory .provisions «!(► salary *** *° anctllary *“«■ SSSLiJ^m* Mare”?-^974* riBbt coriclus1od oq;the tocts,, but 
*rctf!y-TOC{lPut reason rant to the action were the Health Mr Orion's submissions were, in II could inquire, whether be had 

fronr of the battle. It was their, to get the exclusion removed. - reimbursement of 70 per cent of sidcried as at the time the regula- retarv ^ 5t3|, h-n -e-cijMi Th« 
contention tiiut the etception was Thc statutory .provisions rele: ^ *° ancillary staff. cons and tte sclwtoe were made, right’conclusion oq;the tacts,, but 
inwWn”1!?? rSm! raQt to ** action were the Health Mr Otton’s submissiotis were, in when ' the reffulatiotte were laid II could inquire. whether be had 
SflSSS;-?*. Services and Public Health Act, summary, that the minister’s beS* pirfJSS? - considCT«J aD the neceSsaiy mat- 

19S8' as amended by the National pouttb were to enable him to t;of) in ralftnP i-un ^ Lordship’s conclusions 
Heal* Service Reorganization Act, make provision for the re- S* oSSicS? irfSfouSSbnS^t£ . ** evMence- was, that tbe 
1973 ; and the National Health Ser- imbursement of the salaries paid mjbli<^m^rat *e Secretary of moral effect upon, tije doctoi^ waa 

1 General Medical and Pbar- by doctors to ancSlary staff, riwe saw a noc considered, nor . was- the 
f^b*f.,a°cfUiafy *t™’ macentical Services) Regulations,. w?s nothing in tbe Act or' regu- viral conside^oL For his Lord- traditional and important-ptismo» 

L^f*ES3!S 7 1974. Section 29fl) ofthe Act,latkms which enabled him to J£n tmdoSor -of vdves In the practice* - 
tn t5ie abuse of public funds. • HS amended,' provided that “ the single out a particular section of in L,. « honourable . When, considering reimbursement 

They complained that "because Dr minister may by regulations pro- ■ the ancillary staff and deny the « rheolamtiffs and their for aDclHaiT staff, it was essen- 
Glamril] .could not be reimbursed vide. In the case of . . . Family doctors and that section of tbe ' H dal IQ consider the Implications 

1 ney compiaincu tnat uecau.sc ur muuster may oy rcguianons pro- - aouuaiy man sum oeay uie __ nlamiiffs and their lor aucuiary scan, xc was esses- 
Glamril] .could not be reimbursed vide, in the case of . . . Family doctors and flat section of tbe ' witnesses H dal IQ consider the implications 
any part of tbe mooevs paid for Practitioner -Committees . . . for staff the benefit of the Act. That 1 . of die particular exclusions. The 
his wife’s services, his practice restricting the1 making of payments' was contrary to tbe Intention of department was alive to the feel- 
was unable to employ her to'the by or on behalf of the body other- the Art and regulations, which g Prwinaia, Picture jng but not to its extent. There 
fWl extent of her ■ abilities. The wise than on such authorization was that once the ancOlary staff n„wi was mo awareness oF the need to 
effect was two-fold; her abilities and subject to such conditions as raw deagnated. then it was the ll2r c! fot balance that against tbe ovErrjdJnz 
were not fully, used for the benefit may be specified in the regula- whole of -ft. and not just part. fJfiL?7?cr pp5^/?? n? i™ -considerations that’ die department 

rial iq consider the implications 
of the particular exclusions. The 
department was alive to the feel- 

were not fully, used for the benefit may be specified in the regula- 
of the NH5 and the service which tions, but such provision may be 

wise uuu uu bui.ii duuiuruduira me nuvuuuj »u> ai.-jh, /rio<«i irt» T-yb, was w awareness or me need-to 
and'subject to such conditions as was designated, then it was the _A balance tiiat against the overriding 
mav be soecified in the reeula- whole of it and not just part. ofStjfe for Empiov- 

nhe practice could offer was not made subject to sucb- exceptions 
as efficient as it could be. as may be specified 

That the exclusion of wives and By paragraph 24(1) of the regu- 
dependants gave rise to anomalies lack)ns, “ for each financial year 
could easily be demonstrated. .For the committee shall cause pay- 
instance. if a doctor were Ifrfng meats to be made to doctors pro- 

noie of -K and not just part. V ASLEF m7212 qb '4551 considerations that' the department 
On the other band. Mr McCwyan. «I»n in the matter of UUIID, VU1 a!«.II pruvuuuu uiuy u= un uic omer mmu, air mu.m>ua. *Pho«- tw, r.o.; i, m reueu upon jd me matter or 

made subject to sucb exceptions said that the- terms of tbe Act if accountability. When re-enacting 
as may be specified ; . - ." and regions were so ^de tint KxS^w^SsSetio^SSS ** regnlaiioqs and perpenoatinf 

By paragraph 24(1) of the regu- “? re?5^5n was npon a statutory power omitted some- cause of dissension1 the Sec- 
IatiomT"%r each funncial y^r- tbtoTtrZm ^o^deration ****** <* State did not have 

instance, tf a doctor were living men is to be made to doctors pro-- na“ a w 
... v- With one of his ancillary staff he tiding general medical services in ' 

•'Astronomicad predicts on the tfasappea nance will Service recognized the need to could claim the requisite disburse- Its area in accordance with such reasonably. 
' , „„ take you by surprise. make a coocributioa to the salaries meats: but if be married one of rates and subject to such condi- Consider! 
. adent After full moon It is the bright —- 

s an evening star setting limb approaching the star and you * 
• an hour after the Sun. may Jose the latter in the glare ChancerV Division 
oujuncdbn on tbe 18th. of the former, but there Is the J . 

:s prominent in tfae even- chance of seeing the reappearance «« » (] . ¥ • a 

-5Burmah Oil fails to have Bank of 
•i on the 29th, but .the less you know exactly when and 

■SSIet&js .StIbS^s^bS England documents produced 
.. 7^. Whitaker’s Almanack and Hermes • ... 
lf aigo in the evening (journal of_ the Junior Astro- Burmah: Oil Co Ltd v Bank of Burmah, the advantage .taken of no doubt that that would be detri- 
. ■_ _T. nnmira] Sociervl- PfiffTbnr} »Tia AttAnier- I?.nnAril RurmahN fPiwnm ■ . Hnonriril mPflfttl tn tho nnhlfr 

^ whfth ti-taTSTS rae«d to what was an essential- 
® rfdered tiSer the statute, then ™ajta% which had to be considered 

“^v,_ pvorided he acted ^ conrt might examine whether and balanced against the degree 
reasonably. the discretion bad in fact been £L damage which might - result 

Considering aiiegatkms in the exaxised in accordance with the 
statement of claim that Dr GlanviH . statute. 
discriminated, by reason of his 

■ It will roach greatest 
-I on the 29th, but.the 

.. 4i purled is short as It 

contract for services, against Mrs master was re-enacting nrevioua or wan*’* aectaton to 
In the 1974 regulations the 

of damage which might • result 
from the possible dishonest 
claims. 

The-question was whether the 
Secretary of State’s decision to 

Burmah Oil fails to have Bank of 
England documents produced 

marital status, contra 
1(11 and 3(1) of the 

not employ Mrs dativffl to tbe 
fuU extent -of her avail ability by 
reason of tbe fact that she was 

tjL tnr1;J.„i, ICfiUltiLlUUb. DIS -UU UhlUJI U1U UUL ~ ^. 

hrfleve from the evidence that it ^ rae "• 
I2fS3*n had ever been accepted by the di^creti°n was arbi- 

doctors that the exclusion was 3^7’ »* based cm a coasidera- 
justified; it was pwhaps tolerated. *** 
Tn hiT dUnwHnTnm matters, and was not therefore a 

S?°£atA& St^ni0^ ^nthTrheeS^ iSSs 

hat difficult to see as nomicsd Society). England, the Attorney _ _ 
rude-is on3y 1*7. Very . It is not always the same stars intervening ‘ predicament, the sale of tbe BP His Lordship said that out of £?* was a woman. As to section 3, There was, inter alia, the im- was declared to be of no effect.’ 
uu iust north of Verms' ‘that arc occulted, for, as pointed ,“*• . stock at an undervalue:- the 62 documents listed in the the question was whether she was pbrtant question of accormtabflity It would be -wrong to make .a 
■91 on the evenings 13th out hist month, the track of the Before Mr Justice Foster absence of profit sharing, add the • schedule there were five or six in 2“!“ less favourably because to Parliament for the expenditure' 'declaration that the term was void 
■ • • Moon among the stars varies over, Burmah Oil Co'Ltd tailed in its hiabilitv'of Burmah to seek assist- a sealed envelope which had *®e was married. In one sense of public funds ; there was also ab initio. The Secretary of State’s 

* mf—rdcK. rthteet an 18-year period, but a given application to compel the Bank nf a nee elsewhere. Burmah was now • legitimately into Burmah’s the ansiwrwas yes; bat tee real the importance to the NHS of the decision remained, in being until 
!® n_°Bw SJErhgfSre the be in the “ danger zone ” England to produce certain docu- asking that the Bank should trails- possession, though by a mistake, "a*” substantial reason tos broatKe efficiency of general medical it was declared to be of no effect, 
ar an. nour ueiure for some months. The first magni- meats in its action against the fer back to Burmah the 77,817.507. He had not opened those docu- i^LwaS Lh- Gtanvill. practice, and that had clearly and ins Lordship accordingly made 

England, the Attorney General Burmah’s teraporm-y financial mental to tbs public interest 
intervening " predicament, the sale of tbe BP His Lordship said that ont 

powers afresh in 1974 the Secre- “ ‘of ^ 'statutor?- 
toy of State had to consider all . ' - - 
the matters which previously had 
had to be considered. - ™ “clnding term in a doctor’s s3rHni«MtSS- a■g_asLg«*»* m ^.sss-ArerwEa 

-favourably than s man because naa “ oe consiaerea- contract remained a term until Ir 
she was a woman. As to section 3, * There was, inter alia, the im- -was declared to be of no effect, 
the question was whether she was pbrtant question of accountability It would be -wrong to a 
treated less favourably because to Parliament for the expenditure' ' declaration that the term was void 
she was married. In one sense of public funds ; - there was also ab Initio. The Secretary of State's 
the -answer was yes; bat tbe real the importance to the NHS of the 'decision remained in being until 

Is another planet in-.the tude AJdebaran in Taurus has or I awt of the sale of some 77,000,000 BP stuck units against payment by ments. 
will be occulted every lnnation j British Petrol emu stock units as Burmah * of £178,930.266.. As- the ■ -Hi$ Lordship reviewed the doc- 

That was otxxsMe the Act. become linked with the need for a declaration that ft be removed 
_ .Mr Otton’s final submission was ari efficient and sufficient ancfl- 

trine of “ Crown -privilege ” and Umt the Secretary of State abu$ed lary service. There was also the Solicitors: Le' Brass 
said that the phrase was a mis- his powers in singling out wives need to ensure that the morale ley ^ Solicitor, DHSS:- 
nomer, since it was not a privilege 
but a duty on behalf- of the « ± f , , i 
Criwn fand, it would seem, of UOLift Ol Appeal- 

from Dr danvQl’s contract.- 
Solicitors-: Le Brasseur & Oak- 

^rorerT^?n|0SefSI apd certainly cot necessarily In a The court, dismissing Bunriab's October- ia. mt JOei ^ ------ 
,MP 016 Q?rJl?r'_. _ . ... toteriocutory application, upheld Barnett, the Chief Secretary to the 1^,^uOW Pr5d?CtiJ011 

n After it- ■ Only three of these AJdebaran ^ Bank’s objection to the pro- Treasury said that ha vine read - which would be in- 
jon: new, 4d01b : first occulta Don s are possible in ductioo of tbed^Snents on the to the public interest. 
11d20h: foil, UdlOhs southern Britain. The first was ground tfiat they belonged to a scheduled* hld^OTmed the ’ . *£ Barmah had collapsed Qnan- -JflOldO I 
er, 25dl2h. mentioned in our April notes ; that «rf ^doSntT which it InSo? Sat thS' SSductioS' €3S£35sfc-t5S «***“*«*■ » the WUWi'VlOl 
now rising early enough was only just after sunset and I would be injurious to the public be injurious to die public ih? an^" nr ' 

SIrsleare to S2tf T Bnbsh 

feta.-*M*•. msw s®■[fturs s 

signed: - on 
Mr Joel 

Judicial conflict over legal privilege 
Waugh v British Railways ntittee in 1967 and only'grant the more important purpose, hut on 
Board privilege to material which came tbe authorities, that did not entitle 
Before Lord Denning. Master- of into being .wholly-or mainly for the conrt to say that the privilege 
the Rolls,' Lord Justice Eveleigh ihe purpose of litigation. If mat- which otherwise would have 
and Sir David Cairns - erlal came into being for a dual attached had been removed. The 

jgb by then. - ‘ance a little, earlier. The remain- 
meteors should be seen fog one will be on November 16 

By a majority the Court of purpose—to find out tbecause of appeal should be dismissed. - 
Appeal twin that a report of an the accident and to fia-nisfa infor- SIR DAVID CAIRNS said ths 
inw-rnai Inquiry by British Rail- mati<m for the solicitor—it should neither Mr Justice Dfpiock i 
ways Board into an accident two be disclosed as not being wholly Langthorn p British Transpoi 
days earlier was privileged from or mainly for litigation. Commission ([1959] 1 WLR .531 

dnight. The maximum these events provide checks on the 
>d on the night 11th- Moon’s motion but they are also 
. Moon will have set involved in the determination of 
a. time itself. Observations are 

v ions 0f stars- bv the needed from as great a spread of 
"► tasdDating events to locations as possible, and as 

h telescope or Wnocu, amatems are more widely dis- 
cdlariy imhe case of an tnbuted than professionalI observa- 
aew moon. You wsrtcti tories they hare a contribution to 
ffv visible dark fimh make if they are suitably equipped 
n4 -fee star—nearer and to do-the Job. Essential reqmre- 
tnrast go now—it does • meats are predictions, a telescope, 
i toddemy, out. Later in a stop-watch, access to time signals 

[ to furnish infor- SIR DAVID CAIRNS said that 
olldtor—it should neither Mr Justice Dfpiock ih 
not being wholly Longthom v British Transport- 
tlgation. Commission ([1959] 1 WLR .530) 
of Appeal cases nor Lord Cross in Crompton 

A- Midland Water ([1974] AC 405) fold suggested .that 
London & North it was open to any tourt dth'cr' 
li Co ([1913} 3 than the House of Lords to .hold. 

to protect the public interest, had 
directed that the documents 

u .uemoranoa oi rciepncme con- nrii-p a* wtri.-h th* ctnrir cumpouy a <uuuavn ^.iouuius "" ,v‘- “•= . 
versatlons and meetings between court should only grant legal pro- . professional privilege in a time- ^°f «*dtors, was not 
senior representatives of major « ao* BnSwfS™ • fesrional privilege to material honoured formula. The cases entitled to privilege. That the 
companies on one hanH =.whJ a 10 Ktore 111 **** which came into existence wholly were not binding in the present privilege could cover reports made 
minister or senior officials 'ot . _____ or mainly for the purpose of lid- case because of the union before _any claim had been put: 

IUCUIO OI |#I VU4VMVUO, U iuv^vupi-1 A Vi J _f -q- . Burmab'c 5anl: on the other, and memo- meats was based on fee c 
a stop-watch,access to tune signals Sy gt? sov^^nmv raada reCordin5 or referring to of the documents and tl 
and -unlimited persetenmee. The il’^ch^n British information communicated In con- transaction wife fee Bank 
world centre for this branch of gJJ vms of^J^eacd in hrmsn ftdence 5c ^ COBtpany reprft. commercial transaction 
astronomy ,s fee Nautical Almanac gg™™-1 eSnSf“^jj1“had .Lritanves. would not be right co c 
Office at Herstmonceux. an 'in the North Sea oil. Mr Barnen was of opinion that, production: However, it M 
- fields. Ninian and Thistle, and it lor the proper functioning of fee arguaWe feat the present 

, had a huge tanker fleet It had public service, category A and B case fen fee claim to 
Cfaiffdi news I some very substantial loans, documents should be withheld tjon against production wa 

fern when there is no and unlimited persevei 
e there is less anticipa- world centre for this 
Itemeot,. and unless yon astronomy is the Nantic 
xebaod « tairiy accurate Office at Herstmonceux 

union before any claim had been put: 
gave the forward was established by Ogden. 
;ge. But, fo hls Lordship's view the report menls was based «n fee conrenr* comes into being for fee dual he to the claim of privilege. But, fo hk Lordship’s view the report 

Of purposes of finding out fee cause even • so the two cases were for winch privilege was dhdmcd in 
SmteCtioS^rife^fee^nk^-afa ' of the acrident and to furnish unsatisfactory. fee present case could not, in the transaction wife fee Bank was a --- —'•* - Court of Appeal, be excluded from 

privilege on any such ground as commercial transaction where ft 
would not be right co disallow 
production.' However, it was un- 

Idands cash Chwch news 
• i _ Th» Hfv D. Garner, cunue 

AT <1 Pam'a. Faaeley. with St 1 
VI 41 Drayton Haisoll. .dloccae of LI 

- _ _ to b® Vicar or Si John Uie Evs 
nlln/kofinm ” BpartUUn, dloccso of Burmin Oban 
4IHlC4TlMn The Rev p. J. Muon. , Vic 

of WYltde. dJoceso of Clwlmifi 
Planning Renorter “ Prto«-m-charBe or Hum Planning reporter yj,? r«« a. d. h. Northiidge. 
overnment . emphasized 
feat the £233m expen- sioctwe or ci-prns and The Gulf. 

Th# Hev D. Garner, cunue of Si 
PjQJ'a. Faaelev. with St Peicr's. 
Drayton BucoB. .dloccae of ticUJUd, 
to be Vicar or Si John the Evangels*. 
BparUim, diocese ot Birminobain. 

The Rev P. J. Mason. Vicar-elect 
of Wrltdp. dJoctiso of Chelmsinrd. lo 
oc also piiosi-ln-charBe or Hiabwoud. 

- The Rev A. D. H. Northiidge. Chan- 
ton RAF. to be Chaplain ot St Paul's, 
Nicosia, and Archdeactm of Cyprus. 

information communicated in con- transaction ^wife fee'tonkw-^n ' of accident and to furnish unsatisfactory. fee present case could not, in the 
fide^? by Sch roiSw reprn- roiSSriS tSmJ^WbSS it “^ritor shoidd Mr Justice Diplock had excluded from 
■t oca ares. ■ Would not berigta co fe^ow be^sdo,ed* , managed to evade them by a Pnjtiege otxai^ such ground as 

Mr Barnen was of oninion that, production.' HcwJefS. ft was mp ,*5® co'ft£Ismissedanappeal sub tie manoeuvre in Longfhom v ^ 131 Crompton or Lons- 
IwTla“Si to i by fee plaintiff, Mrs Alice Waugh, British Transport Commission Vu>m. When a fatal accident 

SfhS a aU*R SI^Tfeerefeecl^^to1 Motec v^d»w °r Joh» Wallace Waugh, {[19591 1 WLR 530). and rifewgh occacred on fee railway litigation 
dS?ume?tTsbo“d bJ withheld Hon a^fost ^odStion was is to ™ {SSS *e„H°use of, ^ o7den ** **"**••jMt 34 ** 

Ml wiflS^rSL^daSSeS mmSTSd not ^«Sm? ?,TpU? «AmusZ2,eT% itsrif6^ 'SLtEB S fee ^ 
SLSlai Brnroh had jargued tion fee^Iaintiff. . . ndssioners AOS). th?v racm « the head of it that it 

notablv S4 627,900 from the Law from production since they all *b* classes, or categories, of docu- 
Debemure Corporation and S650m fell within the class of documents merns, and not to contents. 
from certain Canadian and United relating to fee formulation of gdv- Further, Burmah had argued iL. the Dlaintiff 
States companies. ernment policy which was derided ttutt on issues arising in a com- -- - - - 

Owing to fee oil crisis and the at a vefT ]evel* .involving merdai Mnsaction, any priillege 

SS VSSff Miser neer.^e feribed - ro^j.oc.me™. *™ds. Tb. Vm, g talk, h 

■ogramme for tbe Lon- „ AS^T’dR^^S^ira^o' 1i?r£«of that by December 31 afi the loan; 
-;Mands ' endorsed tw^ or um? HUborouah Group or Pamhea. would become repayable. Bur 

Mr pLow Chnro Cm-t*. or Norw^h. mab’s financial advisors. FlentiTig! 
Mr reter Shore, accrs- ti« hpv & Shaw, Rector of win- ,ni> p,-!.. Rrnrh^r. aHHcni 
e^., *h_ cnvirnn r“^- sk»t«c ot Bam and wous. to be ana Baring Brothers, aavisea tfl£ 
state tor the tnviron- chaplain, exoiot college. Oxford. Bank of Burmah s problems. Out- 
s not a new allocation.. .The Reg J. h. Tidy, curate of New- fine proposals by the 'Bonk rc 

' '» represented the total vW*5r»' p«£'T bkpS?1 TadkSJfc »PP«t Buraia h were accepted, 
schema already ivreed saroc but it SO on became apparent thai 
senemes airfacrv agreea The Rev j. w i. Trevelyan. vi«r thev were Insufficient. and 

- -r next four .years, and of^ <2^er^hl100n anofeer agreement between them 
.-’proved on Tuesday by. of Honhm. Gnnyham and combe was concluded on January 23, 

lands Joint Committee* RaJeiah. diocese Df Exrtcr. ^ 1975. From fee first fee Bank 
__i ... — .The _Rc> _D. lllUIWOrdi, a&sLUSIl arrinir In rlnup rnnniV -.i-irh 

i not i new allocation... 
"• represented tbe total 
schemes already agreed 

’. iproved on Tuesday by. 
(amis Joint Committee. 

company ^ inl^us finincTaJ 
riiFficultlfS and ir 1V2S Prob^hlfi iTfi^llBDtJy pr6C60£d Dj 06l3iiGu 
S^CbS DecSber 31CVS ^SSStsSL 'STft 
wmiid hwnmt* renavable. Bur- Soremmeiit departments and it 

very . narrow and restricted ST_ raflwavs board. 

Crisis7 Safes’ m The MASTER DF THE ROLLS ^ *5“^. occurred in relation to ^ ^ on j^fay 4i i976 two 

KS diesel cofeded la a 
m marshalling yard. A driver on one 
to his Lordship more like-a res- rpnoi5i and Two davs 

tion by fee plaintiff. . . missioners ([19741 AC 403), they racm at the head or it that it 
Mr Michael Brent for Mrs doused them thoroughly and it w»s foP tbe information of the rall- 

Waugh; Mr Francis Irwin, QC, would be carrying the binding ways board’s solicitor. There was 
and Mr Frederick Marr-Johnson force of precedent much too iar 00 reason to suppose that the 
for the railways board. to try and revive hem. His Lord- words were used as a blind or feat 

The MASTER OT THE ROLLS ship bad received some severe 1* was not-the genuine intention ' 
sak! feat on May 4. 1976, two blows by fee House of Lords on that the form should , be sent , to 
diesel locomotives collided la a' fee t subject. Under the fee solicitor for' hls1 advice’ In' 
marshalling yard. A driver on one bludgeonings' his head was Moody regard to anticipated litigation, 
was crushed and killed. Two days bu.t quite unbowed. Jt was quite While there was nm<h to be-said 

mah’s financial adrisorsTFlenfeteS cue operation rather than a bax^ ,^rfee^^s bSS* held' uSmte^nT forfee casT to go fcr"^'3«pfeflS 

J“s15s ofterfoSSfed? conclusion iras feat it did 
More generally, it would in Air not appear feat Bormah's case at 

nnri RorHnr, RrnrhPrc arlv-4«eri thp IUC lu uc uuiuneu iu uuiiiv gain. 
BaSk of Buraxah'^s problems oSl " often formulated 
line proposals bv the Bank ro w More generaUy, it would in Mr not appear feat Bnraiah s case at 
support Burmah were accepted. Barnetts view be against fee fee trial w-ould be macenany 
but it soon became apparent that public interest feat documents re- assisted by documents disclosing 
thev were Insufficient. and veabng toe process of providing how the Government at fee 

owm inauijry into fee accident. to. fee House of Lords to get fee fo cases such as fee present, his 
In July, 1977, fee widow of fee • dicta in fee two cases overruled. Lordship could not afccept that it 

dead man brought a daizn under Even if that were too m*- was °Pen ,u me court to nom tnat 
the Fatal Accidents Acts, alleging sumptuous, fee two cases were foe prkdl*3e existed only when 
feat tbe accident was caused by clearly distinguishable on the reporting to solicitors was fee 
fee-fault of the other, driver or of same lines as Mr Justice Diplock or nmil3 reason for fee-report, 
other railway employees. The had used in Longthom. The Iiti- Tb® appeal was dismissed, 
board put in a deFence alleging gation purpose of fee report was L®3'-® fo appeal « granted, 
feat fee dead man was at fault. so subsidiary to fee main purpose Solicitors: Robin Thompson' 

When fee lists of documents —find DUt ^ caase 0f fee Partners, Birmingham; Mr Evan 
were given, tbe board did not dls* accident—feat fee privilege could Harding: . . 
close fee notes of their Inquiry. not be churned. His Lordship I-1-■ ■ ■■■ 

was open iu the court to hold that1 

.total, the Government oHmj or st-Joim tue Evangrfist. upper aenng in close comae, .ofe 
j.. . , , Norwood, diocru of dniertnin, 10 bo and under fee direction of the 
ride £151 m, of -Winch usisunt Cfuralain of. SI Georae'a, Govertunem. 

Tw>- m«r from Rrh,n Madrid, diocese.of GlbraMar. wvermneitt. . 
pe met from fee urban -mP R4V b. j. uirnams. enraw or The agreement provided that 

another agreement between them . ministers honest and candid 
was concluded on January 23, adnee on matters of mgh level 
1975. From fee first fee Bank Policy should be subject to disclo¬ 

sure. 
For fee proper functioning ot 

fee public service, category C 
be-met from fee urban b T. wiS.' cnra.c or The agree me nr provided that dKitmen^ should also be with- 

,ie for inner cities: The Ho,y Ttmity.. GuiitUonj.. 10 be pnew- ni the Bank would purchase the held. They .ecorded or. otherwise 
am h» cnnii.ri in-charae or st Paul's, East Moiesey. —--i. at s-? an -ner unit, for referred to commercial or financial 

QP7«3S5s6" W^.e’aXS-oSS Information communicated by bnsi- 

assisted by documents disclosing 
how the Government at the 
highest level decided wfcat terms 
it would authorize fee Bank to 
offer Burmah. It was for Burmah 
to persuade fee court to look at 
fee documents, and then order 
that production, but Mr Barnett's 

sole or main reason for fee-report. 
The appeal was dismissed. 
Leave to appeal was granted. 
Solicitors: Robin Thompson"&- 

Partners, Birmingham; Mr Evan 
Harding: . . 

'°S;nS^,nCiiitheJlT<! Diocese of Manchester 
boroughs and other . 77,p h. BnnMdgc, curaip or si 

Ithurities. NIcImsSm. and St Jorm. Ncwthurch. 
_ , • . H&iMinJJr. 10 h-: citrauvih-itijr-nc or Si 

ogramme is intended to Saviour's. Hinsiey. 
3earhr 9 000 now hnmna Tho RpV P. N. -Dunk, youth officer. 

new ™mes, dnjtcse of Birmingham, la bo Rector 

10 vat Ed dwellings, about Tne *««***«». Miumo. 
xmare nunnu TIi* n«fD. ft. Harrison. Vicar or 
~}““re IMUS- st Man’s. Greenfield. Oldham, lo bv 
TBpace and 210 hectares Vicar - or st Chad's. Tongc Fold. 

guarantee up to'5650m. the dollar ressmen outside eovermnent (in- insuffident, eg, that several were 
borrowings of Burmah; i3i fee eluding senior Officers of other oti -described as copy .note for 

documents in fee schedule was pnnjne affidavit, a anion offiriil. JUSTICE EVELEIGH 

Nichotbs pud' St ’John.'. Ncwthurch. 1 Bank would provide a stand-bv cumpimesl in C'.teidence to minis- 
^iX^CHil^reyC,,”le',,,‘lt,,Jr,,C or Sl I faciliry of £75m ; (4* Burmah ters or sertinr officials in govern- 

n«o rpv p. N. -Dunk, youih otacer, I would transfer to fee government 

eluding senior officers of other oil -described as “ copy .note for 
companies) in confidence to minis- record ” and- feat in sLx cases 
rers or senior officials in govern- only part of a document had been 
meat departments or to fee Bank included in fee list. But feat 
In its capacity as advisor to the showed how careful die Crown 

rapuce and 110 hectares \i«r -' 
. playing fields and other B^- 
lal amenities. , uJ?' ■ 
Plans include road' ini- f 
its, railway moderniza- si mic 

azpazided bos services; SSSm; 
taloage and * sewage 

and fee -fining of 
qck basins. ^ S24?Sr 

dtoccse of JBimiJnAhiun. io bo rcolor 51 nor cejn of its interest In Che capacity as a□ visor 10 ine snowed now cartiui tne crown 
^J/111 ffcott^an^u^u , North Sea oilfields on terms to Government. Again,' those could had been in deddirm what docu- 
S«^T GDr«S.erHdar,Si3rn^,e^ SJ teTgreTd. not be caUed routine documents. metes or parts of documents 
vicar - of st chads. Tonge Fold. Burmah was seeking in its It was of- great importance to should not be produced, in nis 

t Husband curaip of si actlon against fee Bank to sec the Governme'ct feat it should rc- GpnftkiP’5 judgment, fe^ were 
Lnkc^i \5ih au Botitu. wcistc. soiford. aside the agreement on fee ceive information from those In high level policy documents whjph 

The RAP T. Husband, curaip of St *“,““** 
LaiccTi viUi All Bitnu, Wcastc, Salford. 3afle tne 

•to be Rector of SI Philip’s. Canon. STOUDdS that ■ The Rev L. C. MepsK-d. curate ot rWl 
S< Michael aowl All Anaols.. Lawton STOCK at U/l 
Moor. . to be curate-tn-charsje of st consdonahJe, 
EdnuBld’H. Fallnrjp. Rochdale. nrireacnnahlp The Rev G. G. Turner. Vicar or unreasonaoie 
Hope, dfocose of Derby, to bn Pro- Bank In brea 

aside the agreement on fee ceive information from those in “go level policy documents wnicn 
grounds that fee sale of the BP business which might be relevant 11 was necessary for fee proper 
stock at £178,930,266 was fa) un- to the government’s management functioning of the public service 
consdenable, inequitable ■ and of fee country's financial and should be withheld from produc- 
nnreasonable : (b) procured hy fee economic affairs. The giving of ■ tion. 

Scmbt acaihoSaJ!iM>ld CanDn of Mftn_ J dealing and taking an unfair and 
Bank in breach of its duty of fair such information was facilitated 

Science report 

Viruses: Origins of 
■Russian influenza 

dealing and taking an unfair and by fee knowledge that it would 
unconscionable advantage of be treated by fee Government or 
Burmah ; (cl wrongfully pur- fee Bank as confidential. If 
ported to render nugatory documents in -category C were 
Bormah’s right ro redeem : (d* produced, those supplying fee in- 
involved fee Bank obtaining an formation could be seriously em- 
improper collateral advantage in harrassed, and once it was known 
connexion with fee taking of feat what had been imparted ha 
security. confidence might be revealed 

In supporr of those grounds publicly, there would be a srave 
Burmah relied, among other danger that such information 
things, on fee inequality uf would not be as readily forth* 
bargaining power of fee Bank ar.d coming as it was now. There was 

should be withheld from produc¬ 
tion. 

In sucb a clear case, . there 
would be no useful purpose in 
his .Lordship's looking at ' tbe 
documents and he did not propose 
to do so. Nor was be prepared 
to look at fee documents fo 

said ** . . -. tbe function of fee said that the fact that a docu- 
inquiry is to improve fee safety ment was envisaged as having a 
and operations on fee railway and possible use in litigation did nor 
it is not convened For fee purpose 0f ' itself make that document 
of .providing evidence or informa- privileged though litigation was 
tion to fee railways board’s firmly anticipated. If it was shown 
sotiritor.” that tbe document came into 

In an affidavit in answer it was existence or was obtained for the 
said feat sucb reports and state- purpose of anticipated litigation 
meats of witnesses were made for it was privileged and, on tbe 
fee purposes of submitting returns authorities, tbe fact that ir might 
to the Department of the Environ- serve some other purpose did not 
meat In respect of accidents and destroy the privilege. • 
of assisting fee board In establish- A number of decisions in fee 
ing tbe causes of accidents occurr- . Court of Appeal had in effect-fol- 
ing on fee railway and equally for lowed fee Birmingham and Ogden 
fee purpose of besng submitted to cases ami there was no statement 
the board’s solicitor as material in -fee Crompton rage feat those 
on which he could advise on fee ca«es were wrondv decided, 
hriiisl'n 1am] K-oKSIfti v_ __ ja_ « . 

confidence might be revealed 

to do so. Nor was be prepared board s legal hahfflty. Tn so far as tbe Court of Appeal 
to look at fee documents in Judging from fee internal evi- was concerned, it bad been .firmly 
Burmah’s hands. If he looked at deuce of the report itself his Lord- established feat tbe documents in 
any, he would look at them all. ■ shin thought feat fee trade union question In .fee present case were 
For chose reasons, he would dis- official s affidavit was to be pre- privileged. They were obtained 
miss Burmah’s application for ferred to fee board’s. Tbe report for fee purpose 'of being sent to 
For chose reasons, he would dis¬ 
miss Burmah’s application for 

publicly, there would be a srave production of fee documents for 
among other danger that such information 
inequality cf would not be as readily forth* 

i us pec Dan. 
Solicitors 

Freshfields ; 
Allen & Overy ; 

Treasury Solicitor. 

fogs of a group of sdeu- may well explain why only people 
America are diafienging under about 25 years of age were 
fee present ideas on fee seriously‘affected by fee disease, 

M nature of Influenza epl- whereas most earlier influenza cpi- 
Dr P. Paiese and his col- demies had affected people of all 

fee present ideas on fee 
nd nature of Influenza cpl- 
Dr P. Paiese and his col- 
rc the Mount Sinai School 
•QC, New York, have been 
.n®«aie Tirus that was 

«e for the outbreak of 
influenza .last winter. Sur- 
- thfr" virus is not a new 

Libel damages for Mrs Castle 
Castle v English and Others 

ages. Those who were alive when Before Mr Justice Milmo 
fee earlier virus was about would xirc Ririuri i_nh 
have built up an immunity to it. 

Mrs Barbara Castle. Labour ?.IP 
for Blackburn, Privy Cuunwiilor 

One question that cannot be ans- , f,,rm-P r Mini^tvr 
we red yet, however., is what hap- aDd A former CJhioet Minister. 
pened to fee virus during those 25 accepted apologies and damages 
years. Normally viruses like feat for libel in articles which appeared 

,s not a .new pened to fee virus during those 25 
ih k years. Normally viruses like feat 

emic, bur is virtually iden- one, which belong to the.Jn/luenza 
preva- a class of viruses, are constantly 

" absent ” or “ absentee ’* AlPs 
and to a fa-lure tu turn up for 
committees. The London edition's 
srticle was headed simply- “ The 
missing MPs ". 

The clear imrtication was feat 
Mrs Castie V.-0S shirking.her duties 
as an MP and laiiing to earn her 
salary. She was' described as one 

an MP. Quite apart from attend- 

iS® JSdeSSSSraSf que^oning of^e^Sf^S'^jStice^To 

ferred to the hoard s. The report for fee purpose of being to 
began with fee ■ formula " This fee solicitors to serve in preparing 
form is to be used by every .per- fee defendants’ case for fee litiga- 
son reporting an occurrence when tion which was anticipated. Tbe 
litigation by or against fee British documents would also be used for" 
Railways Board ia anticipated. It another very substantial and eveb 
. . . has finally to be sent to the _■ 
Solicitor for.fee purpose of enabl¬ 
ing him to advise in regard there¬ 
to.” His Lordship could not 
accept fear by using that formula '__ 
tlie board bad legal professional MM 

Thefflnstrated 

LONDON 
NEWS- 

AUGUST 
BevbrHifliar. 

2nd XI IMPRESSIONISTS • 

Norman Moss 
■ THE NEW COLD WAR 

Des Wilson 
AMERICAN NOTEBOOK . 

ChrisFluinridge 
WOMEN S GOLF SWINGS HIGH 

TonyAldous 
LONDON'S VILLAGES: CHELSEA 

Edward Lurie-Sirim . 
HENRY MOORE AT 80 

in the Duilu Mini about ab.-entte- - of •• the most inactive " members 
A^ Class or viruses, are constantly jsm among MPs. • ‘ 
changing, ft seems unlikely fear . sued -j.. 

mutated, so feere ma>- be some {J* Dw^d A“ .wv 

SSTS. SS .’3K 

?25? ^7* changing, ft seems unlikely fear 
>™Jwide uifluenza epidem- tbe virus could have persisted in 
me past 20 years, sucb as maw or animals without having 

mfluenta in 1968, . mutated, so feere may be some 
™en.fee generic-material unknown way' in wtaicb fee virus 
mien;? virus mutated and could be “ frozen ” and • feen 

t>,PeI °.f virus return several years later. 

and a; haring an attendance record 

stltuents and bod one of the 
heaviest postbags in fee House. 
She had also taken part in a num¬ 
ber of specialist groups within the 
Parliamentary Labour Party. 

The' defendants now accepted 
“even worse than fee . 27 ' per .that there, was no basis for-any 
cent absenteeism among . miners of the very'serious criticisms dlrec- 
during the infamous Black Year ted at her add that she continued 
of 19-1 ”, It was also alleged pj work extremely bard, as she 
against her that she regularly always had done, for the benefit 

of her constituents'and fee La buiu- 

certain] y to be available to fee 
court: of trial. The inquiry had 
been held by two senior railway 
officers expert and experienced in 
railway matters, ft bad been held 
within two days of fee. accident 
when everything .was fresh ki fee 
memories. ot the witnesses. Each 

TEACH 
YOURSELF 

°j,the witness had'. Bigmed his statement, 
ted at her add that she continued ThAV raS fe6 ^ cridence feat 
to work exfremely bard, as she erer 'tras, or could he, available 

«ces. Then, gradually, fee s ®» analysis «r fejj ,he had had a |on^ 3nij 
of the epidemic would fee geneac matenaj of fee \-iru^es, distinguished career in public life 

w tbe population builr up tt®e$nr 'fntIlr ?°re in-lfi3Slve a°d ip,die. Labour Parr- . She was 
»;-bot not before fee virus ^Hefith'n^aSi^tToIf a former party chairman and ro- 
.«ed -widespread.:illness. 'SSntW25FE5H5; rained a member of fee national 

Mr David Eady, for Mrs Castle, 
making a statement in open court, 
said feat she bad had a long and 
distinguished career in public life 

rriled to do any work in fee 
House of Commons. 

T.ie. articles pnrp&rted to des- 

to ascertain tile trufe. 
Yet, strange to relate, feat best 

Party- They were in court b? fecir .of ‘ evidence’ was excluded until 

'ofoTnow an^* scientists a better chance 
of predicting- the behaviour of 

:0rt™JtPte viruses atfd taking measures ro 
““ UlneS5 avert fee. spread of future out- 

ussian strain of influenza ^eaf Ot influenza 
OWevCr. is not. new. .Dr. By Nahmft-.Times News Service. 
as . confirmed, earlier find- Source : Nature July 27, 197S, Vti 
a similarity Trecweerr fee 2/4, p 334; 
strain aad; others- isdaed ^ Nature-Times News Service, 
- by .chrectiy^•" oomparitjg rt78. .... 
MK'.materiaLr. . .. _- -_;_ 
^emergence of fee virus ^MMBaBBnwuniiKnva 

malned a member of fee national 
will help w answer feat quMtion I MeciltivC. committee. 

of ■ predicting fee behanour of articles published on April 24, 
VU2^eS^atfd,m^ns measures to 1978< in fec Loudon, .Manchester 
avert tbe. spread of future out- d ^Iidland5 editioni uf :he Djily 
breaks of influenza. Thns- in rho 

The libel action arose over three -House, and ary suggestion that 

Tne. articles purported to des- counsel ro withdraw those allqga- .fee Civil Evidence Act, 1968. made 
cribe members' attendance records • tions unreservedly and apologue the statements of witnesses at such 
during the 1976-77 padiarcemarv to Mrs Castle for fee distress an inquiry' freely admissible ia 
session when Mrs Castle was not and embarrassment-she had befen. evidence at a subsequent frial. So- 
a member of any select cummluee caused- They bad also agreed to by waiving any * claim to legal 
or- standfog committee- of the pay Her a som of money by way professional privilege.the railways 
.House, and ary suggestion feat of damages and ro indemnify her board could adduce‘fti 'evidence 
or- standing committee- Of 

1978. in fee Loudon, Manchester committees was quite lnappro- 
and Midlands editions uf :he Drily priate. It was a generally accepted 
Mail. . Tho*- in the Manchester custom amor.j the party whip* 

«f-.e u.-as failing to '’'Turn up '* for in respect of tier legal costs. In 
committees v.-os quite lnappro- those circuinstances she tras con- 
priace. It was a generally accepted tent, to regard the matter as closed. 

professional privilege, fee railways 
board could adduce‘fti 'evidence 
fee statements given to fee to- 

Leam about European affairs' 
by reading Europa,published every 
first Tuesday of the montiLwitli. ■ 

The Times, 
those circumstances fee was con- qulry, though they could refuse 
tent to regard the matter as closed, to disclose the statements to fee 

and Midlands editions were beaded 
wife fee sentence, “ Parliament 
beads blacklist of. Britain’s non- 
Htreflders and. by photographs 
of certain- MPs. including Mrs 
Castle. Thej- were also preceded 
by headlines referring to 

that former senior Cabinet minis- 
s?rs' i-erc not usually nominaiEd 
for s-uch committees. 

Since she ceased to be Secretary 
...f Stare for Social Services in 

Mr Richard - Hampton, for the widow and her advisers- That 
defendants, said that be accepted seemed most unjuSL The abolition 
cvervfeing which Mr Eady bad 

"said, and has clients were glad to 
take fee opoominiiy. of withdraw¬ 
ing the allegations against Mrs 

uf fee hearsay rule made Impera¬ 
tive fee reconsideration of -fee 
legal professional privilege rule. 

Tn his Lordship's opinion fee' 

’Mi* Europa'l! 
The first truly European newspaper. 

i?"n Mrs Castle -had continued to Castle and of apologiang tb her court should apply fee rule as 
carry a very heavy -workload as unreservedly. restated by the Law Reform Com- 
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Oil cash limits 

sector 
£24m colour tube expansion 

j+n Westlake “ ‘.such under-spending is occuit- export promo do a and other 
. . it and local.government .mg aad how it- might, best, be trade-related budgets. . . . 

‘ i,000m* loss' OH -prevented, Treasury officials Jn addition, the Manpower 
hopping, ^roads, Jdo nave^fpr some, months been Services Commission seems to 

• 'tew an4 order and examining tbe oevfr cOhtrol have been over-optimistic in its 
ttgraminfes covered1 by system? ■_ • ■ judgment about the likely .re- 

• '-.f system q£ cash limits ■ The. principalcauses appear sources it could allocate to ;its. 
j'been planned for the .to have been the employment programmes of . job creadoo, 
i I'Veaf 1977-78. . "or ^fewer staff than expected .spending some £76m less than 
iiui .Wnnd-consecutive and . die slippage ” which has had been provided. Mje second ■ consecutive ... T j . - 

■ • at' nnplmmed. cuts of taken place in some capital Similarly, the. Scottish De- 
W' have been experi- projects. . ' velopment Department under- 
♦Ain'toe' fin ah dal con- Cash limits covered about spent by £22m otf its housing 

of" cash limits, £32^00in bf central and local1 and slum -’clearance ■ pro- 
»re Introduced for .the . government- expenditure o.-in grammes. •' 
^'in-1976-77 to help to 1977-78, some two-thirds..of all The Government's correct 
hiding outlays from ex- tpubbc spending, . .- prediction, about the level of 
■flie amount budgeted. ' This; svrtn was"‘divided, into inflation io 1977-7S does, hdw- 
sash shortfidl ? for-1977- 124 cash blocks, each covering ever, mean that there was no 

»re introduced for the . govern me nr expenditure o.-in 
win-'1976-77 to help to 1977-78, some two-thirds..of all 
kiiding outlays from ex- pubbc spending, 
-.flie amount budgeted. * This, svrtn was' divided, into 

po wer plant 
By Nicholas Hjrst 
Energy Correspondent-' 

Central Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board plans to build a 1,320 

.megawatt oilfired-power station 
at Jriswurk Point, ? near Ply¬ 
mouth, have , been scrapped try 
Mr Anthcuy Wedgwood Benn, 

i the Secretary of State for 
Energy. . • 

The decision, which 'poses 
acute problems for'the CEGB in 
meeting expected demand for 
the south-west in the next 
decade, underlines Mr Benn’s 
commitment to _ coal as the 
major source of'power station 
fueL 
■ Under his 'direction the 
National Coal Board, and tbe 
power station" authorities are 
discussing ways of increasing 

system. 
U per cent of nil pro- added during the course of the volume terms. 
Tiered'by the new ‘ year!) : _ Under the cash limits system, 
isystem,:or equivalent -.Of these, excess. spending if prices rise more quickly than 

‘ inder I per cent of the too£ place on only one block*'. direct cuts have to be 

.3*1* «**■*. tScoQich’ M* “to SS-£h£av£&£ 
■ kffitidn, ‘ focal aiithort qiuries relatively small to keep the total outlays within 

TjXr in'a White PapOr a major area of---expenditure^’ additional reduction in the lever die _ total coal burn by power 
d’yesterday, amount “to -(A. further-two 'blocks were of public spending measured in st^.ons ™ls three 
r lii. mu* nf ill rirrv added durinar rhe rnnr«» nf «■!,*» vnlump taring million tonnes. 

By’Edward Townsend 
Government ‘ and industry 

plans involving sat investment 
uf £24m were’ disclosed yester¬ 
day io a bid. to ensure the sur¬ 
vival and expansion of Britain’s 
colour television tube industry. 

Milliard, the Philips subsi¬ 
diary which is the country’s 
only.colour tube manufacturer, 
has been awarded a.£-l.5m grant 
under section 7 bf the- Industry 
Act 1972 towards. the invest¬ 
ment.. The company plans over 
a three-year period to moder¬ 
nize facilities at its Durham 
assembly plant and install a new 
20in tube production line ai. 
the. SimotLStone factory. . . 

Milliard said, the aim of the 
programme was to increase its 
United Kingdom market share 
from 50 per cent to two thirds 
by 1981 and boost exports, par¬ 
ticularly to EEC countries. 

Mr jack Akerman, Milliard’s 
managing director, =said tbe 

state grant was a clear recogni¬ 
tion by the Government of the 
need to retain a practical United 
Kingdom^ased picture tube .ac¬ 
tivity, add a healthy and pros¬ 
per ousi television set industry. 

The investment would allow 
the company to establish flex¬ 
ible production, facilities and 
meet the needs of home and 
overseas set manufacturers for 
many years. It would also con¬ 
tribute to a major increase in 
productivity- at the 'two fac¬ 
tories. 

Announcing the Government's 
contribution to the . plafa. Hr 
Alan Wt]Trams,- tbe Industry 
Minister, reaffirmed support for 
the initiative of the Radio In-. 
dustry Council which last Octo¬ 
ber drew up a plan to. safeguard 
MulJar.d. - 

The RIC, which strongly op¬ 
posed tbe plan by the Japanese . 
producer. Hitachi, to jet up a 
British factory, -won agreement 

to keep the total outlays within 
.-jra* government excess are continuing”, the - the cash ceiling. 

•borrewed some £300m Treasury says. ■ This happened in 1976-77, 

ibadbeetfbudgetedfor, By contrast, uoderspending'. wbeT,^heL?0,ra^?ti?no£VIJ?x' 
; the total-shortfall to occurred on about 110 blocks pectedly high inflation and the 
bef’fcfchi of cash limited' .and hardly a major area-of ex- shortfall led to a substan- 
l • ■ peodkure dJd. not cootribute to . Hal drop in the actual level of 
Ssond year oT under-' the overaU shbnfalL - goods and sepices used- 

tSSlves haVe°dirS$ 

p^rtiodatiypublic sec--.and general admini«ration. W SSSns^fa? from^lfei? 

f Other shortfalls include £llm Treasury . officials insist that 
for curr&Qt, capital eXpendi- -rhis is only one of several fac- 

■ at muon conferences. Ture on schools; £53m on cur- tors. 
shortfalls are seen as rent and capital expenditure on Jo a recent paper given in 
intensified the econo- universities; £27m on law, order evidence to a parliamentary 
sssioo last-year, leading and protective services; £37m ■ select committee, the Treasury 
». unemployment than on the overseas aid budget; argued that “ other factors have 
herwise have arisen. . £51/n on roads and other trans*. probably been more impor- 
iffort to- discover why port programmes apd £18m on . tant”. 

Because of the strengthening 
of the pound and an increase in 
cool prices it Ikss becefne more 
economic for the elccrriciry 
supply industry to use its..oil- 
fired stations, and tbe amount- 
of oil burnt has increased 
while coal has been put into, 
stock. • 

_ An existing scheme to sub* 
sldize coal produced in the 
hard-pressed .loss-making South 
Wales pits was extended yester¬ 
day. It will bring in. the new' 
A berthawr B ' power station, 

Commission scrutiny 
of cigarette price rises. 

Mi poised 
eli stake 

Guardian Royal sells 
S African subsidiary 
By Richard Allen 

'Insurance Correspondent 

contributed to the shortfalls, .where the load was. cut in 
remains far from '' clear, March as the coal price went 
Treasury . officials insist that up by 10 per cent., and run for' 
this is only oos of several fac- another month until the end of 
tors. * October .. . _ —. 

Jo a recent paper given in killing the development of 
evidence to a parliamentary Inswork on the grounds of 
select committee, the Treasury national energy policy ."Mr Benn 
argued that “ other factors have has asked the CEGB to study 
probably been more impor- ways of meeting tbe needs of 
tant ”. the south-west by coal fired 
__ caD2dty. 

There is. no site available in 
the south-west for a coal fired 

ATrnl station, and with dern?nd in 
^ area Srou'inB at nvice the 

'i J kivuu national average, r.e'w supplies 
• 1 • are needed to supplement the 

1 m PTr t"'0 old poiver stations at Ply- 
lliSlIllill y mourh and East Yelland in the 

•7 ; late 19S0>. to avoid power cuts. 

cent stake, mainly through the A. s^stion is to build a 
life fund . coal ftred station, in Sourh 

tr- win' Jr,. Wales and run a transmission 

( sell 'its per . 'cent 
i -tife company, 
prospective bityer is Bar- 
am a.iug^South African 
al coBglomerate. Reed 
^athBtr^SBOtmcement 

S„«h Xfr^'fir^d aSd,m ! Jj~ 
insurance through a subsidiary J [“n Tli.SlJ 
deal, under. winch its 17 

*■ . 7 By Richard Al.len . cent stake, mainly through the , s^e?sstion is to ouild a 
IMO^r -HSItalu touranco Corresomidcni life fund. Srat,0”"n ?0,-,rh 

FbSfiS a-suesw.- at ^-aafu-Jss- sasssswix 
\ PfP?: group tr0l of* its listed subsidiary GAH holding will b_ eftec- probably have to be con- 

31 Guardiasi- Assurance Holdings ' uve ^" C£Ulcehed in return tor 100 ; ^cucied -as a temporary 
a^ ;flew (GAH) nr a new holding corn-' per cent of that group s general 1 measure in any case. 

i *en, vta ©. per ,.cent pauy for m-oimd £17.5m • insurance subsidiary. GSA. j 
iJhfirompany. Shares in GAH and its quoted A spokesman for Guardian , -q . _..l ______ 
,.TPe^Tec5^?rA1I ?ar- subsidiary Liberty Life, which Joy*1 said yesterday that the j rCuOlCUKI iflX 
a* a,mg^oiiiii African together control the South Afri- holding in Guardian Liberty i 
al coaglgmerate. Reed, can Guardian Liberty Life - Life, South Africa’s ihird big- DfOtCSt lettPrS 
W*W. announcemem Group, were -suspended earlier ■ gosi life group, represented or.e j n . 

be gad, yon concern- tt etowne/otiarions to the C'aited Kingdom’s life L P'2“5 ?etrole'?n 

ffS£SSrSi t&GMCCkoval ' effectivelv ^ STS 

ISSi *Th**' ^ 67 SSJlta'' thJhwTs Tsi?er0“Cteha^ I ^oustgh?n“b^thTS“^ 

UnitedKingdomiife fund and « greater flembWty for reabgn- | SoS SmSrS Awdarioli tos 

> stST ST25Sg07fr l7pi,erC^C05 lts ,Unj«duKl"$d0^ said in letters to the Depart- 
V hWttS vri* S 50 111 shareholders* holders’assetsJ. The board has merJt w- En and the 

fiTOds.._ obviously also been moved by Xreasurr_ The Government is 

hx- the-mean time tbe 
wiw «f Reedpak has 
•pended. 
r this year.. Reed was 
■ S? cbtriplicated discus- 
> stil ,it5. interest in 
V together with its 50 
:-share in Statuser Pidp- 

<to a >aobsidistry oi 
-Ortwarioa. but after 
iths:of. negotiation the 
«e down. 
inendy Reed . ' an- 
it'was buyinR out the 

l per cent, in Stanger, 
operates a pulp and 
till in Natal. The mill, 
as scared up-in 2976, 
n .losing heavily, and 
reived £9.7m for taking 
whole of the company. 
Nampaht -however, has 
why profitable. Last 

a 'brofit of 24.3m 
and in. the first 

year pre-tax income 
ai-10.7m to 143xn rand. 
faHemiR heavy losses 
qa. recently, Reed has 
^gnificant seller -of 

* the past 1R.months. It 
'Htnesj in Kimberly- 
?®EPC and Associated 
>d for £2tm and, more 
j’SWfr Cpated' Speciali- 
£2.Sm. ’ ' 

irdTelephones 
i245m twder 
*4#;' Telephones . and 
the. Jnttroatiojjal Tde- 

.Telegraph Corpora- 

something over .17 per cent con- ing its United Kingdom policy- 
1 s odd dared in shareholders* holders’ assets “. The board has' 
funds.. obviously also been moved by- 

The deal involves tbe forma- fears about the political outlook 
tion of a new holding group in South Africa, 
in whicb tbe principal share- The deal should have a negli- 
holder will be Mr Donald Gor- gible effect on the assets of the 

[ don, chairman of Guardian Lib- United Kingdom - life fund, _al- 
: erty .Life and a Guardian Royal though negotiations concerning 
director. Guardian Royal Ex- repatriation of tbe cash involved 
change will retain..a 10.7 per ’ have not yet been -completed. 

Patino disposing of 53pc 
AMC interest to Preussag 

shore Operators Association has 
said in letters to the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy and the 
Treasury. The Government is 
widely expected to .announce 
plans to change PRT raw and 
allowances next week, when it 
reveals' the blocks to be 
awarded nnder the sixth round 
of licensing. 

I By Derek Harris 
[ Commercial Editor 

1 Proposed price rises of 
I about 2p oo a packer of 20 
cigarettes, affecting most cigar¬ 
ettes made_ by the Imperial 
organization- under its John 
Player and WiUs Embassy 
labels, are-Doing investigated 
by the Price Commission. 

-The commission" has also 
been asked by the Department 
of Trade -to make a study, to 
be completed' within three 
months, of unit trust man¬ 
agers’ charges. 

Imperial, which is the 
dominant cigarette market in 
Britain with some 55 per cent 
bf the market, said last night' 
it was considering "whether to 
apply under the profit safe¬ 
guard provisions for an in¬ 
terim price rise. 

It had wanted to increase a 
range of its cigarette prices by 
a weighted average of -72.95p 
a thousand inclusive of duty. 
Tbe Cigarilla brand, which has 
a cigar tobacco .filling, is 
among those affected. 

The Commission's, investiga¬ 
tions comes at a time when the 
cigarette manufacturers, are 
still in the middle of one of 
their fiercest price wars, 
revolving around the king size 
market. 

Both Imperial and Gallaher 
(makers • .of Benson and 
Hedges) have . recently lost 
some market share TO Carreras 
Rothman and a newcomer to_ 
the British scene, BAT, with 
its State Express brand. 

Tbe Commission may be in¬ 
terested in how far price rises 
are justified when there is con¬ 
siderable promotional spending 
linked to discount offers. »• ■ 

Complaints to the Commis¬ 
sion about the price of- ciga¬ 

rette making products, s'ucb as 
cigarette papers and rbll:your- 
own equipment, has led tbe 
Commission to start an investi¬ 
gation into prices - charged by 
two associated companies that 
bold a virtual monopoly'in this 
fieW; - 

They are General Paper and 
Box Manufacturing 'Co, which 
manufactures .cigarette papers, 
and Rizla, which markets- the 
papers and other - equipment. 
Rizla, which is based.in Ponty-. 
pridd, is a subsidiary of 
Foriaex SA of Switzerland- 
Christopher WHltins • writes >\ 
Mr Stanley Clinton Davies, 
Under Secretary for Trade, in¬ 
sisted yesterday -that -another 
of the Price Conynission’s .scru¬ 
tinies; affecting unit trust-man¬ 
agers’ .charges, was “in no* 
sense an arbitration between 
the Department and the. unit 
trust managers ”, But he did- 
admit the report could form a 
useful basis for resolving a. 
question which has been under 
discussion for some time. 

.The investigation, which is 
to be paid for by. the Depart¬ 
ment, follows an approach by 
the Unit Trust Association-ear¬ 
lier this year for approval to 
raise • management ’ charges 
above the present level of 13? 
per cent of the value of a 
fund, spread • over 20 years. 
This limit has applied -since 
1952. 

In Marqh, . the Department 
rejected the proposed in¬ 
creases, but further represen¬ 
tations were nlade by the asso¬ 
ciation and last month. Mr 
Clinton Davies agreed, as a 
result of Commons questions, 
to consider them carefully. The 
industry has dain^ed it is 
becoming- ' uneconomic’ for 
trusts to look after . small 
shareholdings. 

from set manufacturers -to iii- 
. .crease their use of . United . 

Kingdom-made tubes, particu¬ 
larly. 22in types. 
'. Milliard- now plans to'spend 

.£l3.1m at Sixnonstone and £7.8m 
at Durham.. A further £2.4m 

, investment is ■ envisaged at. 
Washington, where .tube neck, 
components are produced, and 
£900,000 at Crossenis, . which . 
makes. incorporated magnetic j 
components... The four plants 
employ .a total of 4,000. 

. Mr Akermao said that by 
specializing in 20-22in tubes; -the 
company would be .well placed , 
to serve the growing EEC-mar¬ 
ket for tubes below 26im Last J ear about- 40 per cent .of Mill¬ 
ard’s output- was exported. 
. He added that a proportion 

of the .investment:, would be 
ctsed to ensure that the Milliard 
range .of tubes continued .to 
keep pace with the most stren¬ 
uous quality- standards.- 

Chrysler UK 
first half loss 
of £532,060 
By R..W.'Sltakespeare. > ; 

'Chrysler UK yesterday re¬ 
ported a loss of £796,000 'in its 
operations in the second quarter 
of this year. This compared with 
a profit of* £264;000 in the first 
quarter, leaving a net loss of 
£532,000 • for the first six 
months.. 

Tbe company claims that the 
losses were “ almost entirely 

.attributable to a sharp increase 
,in industrial'disputes at several 
locations”- These include dis¬ 
ruption at both the Ryton-and 

. Stoke plants in Coventry, and 
at the commercial vehicle fac¬ 
tory at -Dunstable. 

A Chrysler statement added 
that the Lin wood, Renfrewshire, 
strike-was likely to make it very 
much more difficult to achieve 
profitability in the remainder 
of this year. 

Senior Chrysler executives 
and car union leaders spent 
yesterday io further talks aimed 
at resolving the Linwood labour 
troubles. • 
-’ Earlier this- week the two 
sides met after having separate 
talks with three senior ■ minis-’ 
ters, Mr Eric Varley, Secretary 
of State for - Industry, Mr 
Harold" Walker, Minister for 
'Employment, and Mr Brure 
Mil Ian, Secretary Of State for 
Scotland. 
"When these negotiations 

failed, to produce a peace fori’ 
mala, management and unions 
vyere pressed by the ministerial 
team to try again and yester¬ 
day’s further meeting at the 
Department of Industry offices 
in London was convened. 
: The plant is now at the end 

of’ tbe. second week of a three- 
weeks holiday shut down. Be¬ 
fore the-holiday period began 
it* had been closed 'for iwo 
weeks by a strike of 550 paint 
shop workers. 1 

Financial news, page 19 

EEC agrees 
short-term 
aid scheme 

Bv Our Financial Staff ; Preussag, or 37.71 ordinary 
■ 'The Patino -mining empire is‘ of five florins, each-,in 

^However, onW 1-26 million 

Metal Corporation to Preussag, savs^Stf 
a German industrial group, on 313 d Fa.Drl° «self says - it will 
terms which' value AMC at accept its full enndement of its 
nearlv £21m. ' own shares* So other acceptors 

This " follows inconclusive.. ^o 'elect to receive Pat inn 
talks between Patino, which is shares m excess ofibe number 
based in Holland but which of stuu-es available, will- find 
has substantial mining interests . that £heir allocations will be 
in Canada, Brazil and New scaled down pro rata. 
Caledonia, and Preussag about The offer from Preuwag 
the possibihtv of closer links’ values each AMC share at 3pp 
• * .1 onoiTicr ■ -a marl-or nnrP 1 a QT 

reveajs rne oiock-i io ue i 

;ruc^der ite,L^r°und: Bunn honours summit commitment with 
US inflation DM 12,250m tax and spending measures 
-#-*n From Peter Norman 22 per cent income tax and sai<L tile Federal Governmen 
y/f Lt* Bonn July 28 move* into the progressive tax will have to raise a ne 
Mf Th'e Wcst carman Govern- ranBe beginning at 30.8 per DM35,600m on ti?e capita 

« A/"*OIfOC meat today redeemed its Bonn ce“; . . .. n^^et -?eaT’ J^e ove^ 
aLCcitJlalCd summit pledge to take further ,Low' i^ome. .earners should public sector borrowing reqmrt 

benveen the two. against' a n3arket price last growth ranges.- ' 
The outcome is that Preussag, night of 330p, but any Brinsb He testified today to. the 

■a bolder of 29 per cent nf resident.AMC shareholder who Banking Committee of .the 
Patino will give u'p its state in accepts tbe offer and elects^ to House of Representatives just 
Patino under the terms of the keep either Preussag or Patino as the Department of Labour 
new deal to transfer ownership-' shares would Incur an addi- released some of the worst in- 

r .1. . t> * • _L A ricnol rnet nf ormintl ^47 TBP L».. f_ 

From Frank Yogi 
Washington, July 2S 

.- The federal reserve-board has 
decided against further tighten¬ 
ing of credit policies for the 
time being, despite increasing 
evidence that the rate of infla¬ 
tion in the United' States is 
accelerating. • . * * 

• Mr William Miller, the Fed’s 
chairman, said today that no 
changes had been made in the 
Fed’s money supply target 
growth ranges.- 

He testified today to. the 
Eanking Committee of .tbe 
House of Representatives just 

aadiasy, yesterday an-[of the British AMC business; tiooal cost of around £47 for 
--■<£ had non contracts- 
-.;£2A5jn Sor undersea 

. mmications cable ays- 
system.will run be- 

*nriia and Spains mid 

which handles metal trading 
and .tin smelting. 

As such, Preussag, which is 
making an offer to all stare- 

every £100 worth of -shares 
retained, under the investment 
Currency premium, regulations. 

So, while Preussag is making 
Britain- and Spains mid holders of AMC in- line with 'an offer to all shareholders, it 
a: between Britain and Takeover Code rules, will be . indicates-that it is not its mren- 

^theri*nds as well as offering British shareholders -non to acquire complete con- 
Baltic between- West in AMC-- a choice of 10-46 ■ trol of AMC and lose AMC s 

•:7 and Belgium." ' bearer shares ’of DM100 in Stock Exchange listing. 

the markets moved 
The Times index : 214.19 *f 1.75 

Tbe FT index : 492.1+33 

:..3p to 25ip ■■ ’ Hardy Firm ' 3pto*30p 
*. 9p to 116p : Wbanon .. » ggP 

. 2 0p to 440p - Southvaal 3Sp to 5b8p 
'. lip to 95p ' V . Sutcliffe S’inan fipto68n-> 
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THE POUND 
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mainteiir six month high.-- Gold rose 57.50 ’an 'ounce to 

ai securities ;mark .time, . 
iremtum 94 p; g.. rpny SDft-S was . 1 76568 on Friday 
»WSl<55).C^ whHejSDR*£ was 0.65462. 
rose :I75-nf+-Vn-^i 97ZR- CommOdilies Reuter’s index was 
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-r . - Reports, pages 19 and-.20 

Bank 
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2J4 
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Norway Kr ■ 10.67 1&-23 
Portugal Esc 87.50 8230 
S Africa Rd 1.5/ L/4 
Spain Fes ... 151.2a . 144.2a 
Sweden Kr 838 ’ 
Switzerland Fr ’ 33/ 33s 
US 5 • 1.9fi ■ 1-90 
Yogoslavia Dnr 36.75 ■ 34:75 

.R,ics for unoll d^nomlTJUPn tank- 
neE only. M supplied yrsl.-rday hir 
rijircLivs . 'Baht mtcrttational Ull. 
Diffurenl nles apatF in OixeUm 
cboflue^i and c rareifln curreriy 
business 

Wall Street 

foreign eurreney 

flation figures seen, here for 
several years. Mr Miller stated 
that his colleagues on the Fed’s 

. Open Market Committee did not 
I expect a diminution - of infla- 
1 tionary pressures over the com- 
. ing year. 

The Labour Department 
stated that .in June the season¬ 
ally adjusted rate of consumer 
price'increases was 0.9. per cenL 
The same rates of decease .were 
registered in May and ApriL The 
department nored that tbe sea¬ 
sonally adjusted annual inflation 
rate in the second quarter was 
11.4 per cen^ after a rate of 
93 per cent in the second quar¬ 
ter and 4.7 per cent in the 
second half of 1977. 

Mr Miller appeared to be 
somewhat more optimistic than 
some of his colleague on the** 
nation’s inflation prospects and 
he noted' that he personally 
expected a rate of between 7 
per cent and 1\ per cent over 
the-' next. year. He said he 
expected some improvement in 
the United Stales -balance of 

L payments, barely any change 
over ..the nexr year in the’ 
unemployment rate and a real 
gross national product growth 
rate of between 3*, and 3} per 
cent 

Mr "Miller added that credit 
market conditions 'could well 
lighten in coming months and 
particularly in the final quarter 
of this year when the Treasury* 
alone would fca striving >0 
borrow about 525,00.^ He pre-' 
dieted that in terest rates .would 
peak sometime . be tween' now 
and the end 'of th* year and 
start declining iu the first naif 
of next year. 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn, July 28 

Tbe West German Govern¬ 
ment today redeemed its Bonn 
summit pledge to take further 
action to stimulate growth with 
a package of- tax cats and 
increased' government spending 
for 1979 worth a net 
DMl£25pm. ' 

Outlining the Cabinet’s deci¬ 
sions at a press Conference, 
Chancellor Schmidt made clear 
that Bonn now expects toe 
other states, Which took part in 
the summit, to Eve up to their 
undertakings. 

Income tax reform accounts 
for toe bulk of-toe latest Bonn, 
package. If toe cabinet’s pro¬ 
posals pass"ibe ’lower and 
upper houses of parliament, 
middle income earners'- with 
taxable incomes of at least 
DM16,000 a year, in the case 
of individuals, and DM32,000 
for married couples should 
experience. an appreciable 
reduction in toeir tax burden 
from the beginning of nexr 
year. 

The Bonn Government is 
proposing to ' eliminate ■ the 
jump in incremental taxation 
that occurs when a taxpayer 
leaves tbe proportional zone of 

22 per cent income tax and 
raov£s into tbe progressive tax 
range beginning at ’30.8 per 
cent. 

Low income .earners should 
•also profit from today’s deci¬ 
sions as toe thresholds at 
which taxing of incomes- begins 
have been raised by DMS90- 
DM780 to DM3,&0 and 
DM7,380 respectively, for 
single -persons and . married 
couples.-- V 

-. FamhieS with, children -will 
also receive more from toe state 
as Herr Schmidt plans to raise 
children’s allowances • for toe 
third child, onwards from toe 
beginning'1 of 1979 and for the . 
second child a year, later. Work¬ 
ing mothers trill .also receive 
bigh'er maternity benefits. 

Where toe consumer will be 
expected to pay more is through 
an increase in value added tax. 
to 13 per cent from 12 per cent 
from .the middle of the next 
year. This measure, which will 
produce increased revenues of 
around DM3,500m. in 1979, is 
designed to prevent excessive 
strain on the capital markets 
that could result in upward 
pressure on interest rates. 

Herr Hans Matthofer, West 
Germany's - Finance. Minister, 

sauL toe Federal Government 
will have to raise a net 
DM35,600m on th'e capital 
market next year. The overall 
public sector-borrowing require¬ 
ment will be in the order of 
DM60,000m—a level :-toar- toe 
federal bank believes can safely'; 
be financed. . ". • 

The benefits for businesses 
.from .today’s decisions -are less 
immediate. The Federal budget 
for next year, which, will now 1 
rise by 8.4 per cent to 
DM204,600m, promises to plough 
more government money into 
small- busineSsses and research, 
and development via the 
budgets of toe economics minis¬ 
try1 and the technology ministry, 
whictt rise by/above average' 
rates of 19.6 and 14.1 per cent 
respectively. 

But companies will have to 
wait until toe beginning of 1980 
foe tax relief. Tbe Government 
wants to eliminate tbe archaic 
payroll tax and reduce other 
non-income related taxes, but as 
toe revenues from these accrue 
to the Jpcal authorities, there 
will have to be negotiations with 
the municipalities- and federal 
states on a restructuring of 
revenue patterns. 

. Renewal of Britain’^ inter¬ 
vention fund fOy toe sbipbuHd- 
ing industry ha§ been, approved 
.in principle by toe European 
Commission until toe end of toe, - 

.year. Agreement was reached at. 
a meeting'in Brussels between’ 
Mr Gerald Kaufman, Secretary , 
of State for.-Industry, and M . . 
Raymond. Vouel, EEC. Commis¬ 
sioner. for Competition Policy.. ; 

Britain has noi been given 
carte blanche to use the fund , . 
as it wishes.. Each recourse, to- 
the fund, which, totals some 
£90m. will have. Io be , vetted 
by toe Commission ..for " conj- . ■> 
fortuity-with agreed criteria. 

It. seems likely -that. the 
Commission j which has toe : 
power tq prohibit state aid 
deemed' incompatible with EEC . 
law, will’ want to be satisfied 
that the aid is- not being used - - 
to give British shipbuilders a . 
competitive advantage - over 1 ’• 
other Community’'shipyards? - 

House rejects 
Carter tax plan 

President Carter faces a long,- 
uphill-fight to salvage his lax .. . 
reduction plan. In a severe setT. 
back to his domestic legislative 
programme,' .the key. House -of 
Representatives Ways. ' and 
Means Couuniizee .dealt a .lper- 

-haps fatal blow to toe Carter-, 
tax plan on Thursday.night. ’ 

By a 25. to 12 vote the . com- • ' . 
mirtee vetoed toe Presidents 
proposal to tighten Federal in- • • 
come tax loopholes, and grant, 

'individuals and business a.. 
$20,000m tax decrease. 

* Instead, toe panel chose a 
committee-devised scheme to ' 
cut taxes by a total of $164100in, . 
and adopted a plan to reduce • 
taxes on profits from property 
sales or . other capital gains. 
which President : Carter had • 
denounced. 

1,200 Ulster 
jobs to go 

Twelve hundred workers in • 
Northern Ireland face- redund¬ 
ancy with -the likely collapse of 
one of the province’s biggest 
meat processing companies, and 
a derision by -Courtauld to 
5witch manufacture of tyre yarn 
to Lancashire, at a cost of 255' 
jobs. 

The management of Unipork; 
issued protective notices TO 940 
employees at two factories—^at 
Enniskillen, co Fermanagh, and 
Cookstown, .co Tyrone. Workers . 
were warned that a run-down' .. 
would start in three months. 
Union officials representing - 
Unipork workers are to see Mr 
Don Concannon, the Northern 
Ireland Minister of State, next . 
week, and are certain to press 
for a rescue operation by the 
Government.’ 

£80Cm tap stock 
replacement 

The Government is .to 'con¬ 
tinue this year’s funding pro¬ 
gramme with an £800m issue of 
long-dated stock. The. new stock, 
Exchequer 12 per. cent 1999/ 
2002, te being offered in 
partly-paid form and will give 
a gross* redemption yield of 
12.53 per cent at toe issue price 
of £96 per cent. 

’ The announcement of the new 
stock came as little surprise to 

.'the gilt-edged market. Supplies 
of toe.Government’s last long¬ 
dated issue, .Exchequer 12 per 
cent 2013/17, were exhausted 
last Monday and the market has - 
assumed that .the- Government 
would press ahead with its 

-funding programme as quicklyi . 
as possible if - it still has an 
October election in mind. - 

Shares shrug off „ 
dividend Bifi 
■ Stock markets shrugged off 
the passing of toe. Govern¬ 
ment’s dividend Bill yesterday - 
and, with uncertainty out of tbe 
way, sentiment continued 
bullish. Tbe FT ordinary share ’ 
’index reached its best, level ot 
493.2 by mid-morning, Bnc sus¬ 
tained buying kept prices up 
apd toe index maintained, its 
six-month high, closing at* 
492.i with a net gain qf 33, 

Investor’s week. page. 18 

Dollar decline starts 
scramble for gold 
Continued from page 1 

toe domestic money supply. The 
Swiss do not want to endanger 
their low*, inflation by a- rapid 
-expansion of -the -amount of 
money in’the economy. AI rising 
exchange rate also helps to cut 
inflation as it; reduces, the cost 
of imports, . 

. Mr Leitwilcr said that be¬ 
cause prices were Ukely.to rise 
more rapidly in America: than 
in Switzerland in rhe next few 
years the Swiss franc was 
bound .to appreciate against the 

dollar.5 _ , ‘ 
Currency dealers, who .have 

been worried by accelerating 
inflation -in the United States 
as well as by toe large Ameri¬ 
can trade deficit, began selling 
dollars -on the news of this 
speech. The- market was fairly 
thin so the sales svrifdy ;pushed 
the rate down. . 

G^!d has risen shwply this 
week in a traditional reaction 
to currency upheaval. 

Investors have been lenlong 

to the S200 an ounce barrier 
which the metal foiled no breach 
when it last peaked in 
December, 1974* ?- 

-** On tfbd&y the price feSTiuat 
toon; of the previous -high -aS 
holders of gold took their 
profits. Yesterday few .were 
willing' to' self - goM "untii tbe 
price had gone riinpngh die, 
S2G0 mark. The'price of silver 
and gold - coins also jumped | 

Sterling rpse yesterday, partly | 
-in reagtioa to the dollar’s weak¬ 
ness. It also gained, ground 
against a basket of currencies'.' 
The effective rate; index 
rose from 623 to 62J> per cent 
of' its end-1971, value. Against" 
the dollar the pound, rose’ by 
75 points. to' close at 51.925. 

Although r£he, dollar: dropped 
against all currencies yesterday - 
its fall was much more dramatic 
aga'lwt toe Swiss. franc-—down 
to am all-time low of .2.7470—. 
—?nd ' the ' yen than . against 
others. ' 

Leading article, page 13 

InvestcssTiave n^ectedAiistraJiafor a nujrfcep of 
years, but ft ere are now signs of areal revival of 
interestThe M&GAu^tralasiaaand General Food , 
is. particularly well-placed to take advantage of any . - 

- recovery. PJeasecomplete the couponfor the latest - 
• Fund Managere’^Report. 

.-^To;M&Gi3roop Ltd,Three Quays,Tower'Hill,London •• 
-I EC3R 6BQ.Telephone: 01-626 4588. Please send me fell - - - I- 
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diary to Kelp keep tabs 
Last week, I discussed bo:r 
VATmu has become the-Bogy* 
man. No one likes taxes any- 
way and this one, being fairly 
new, has attracted perhaps 
more than its fair share of mud. 

In golden pre-VAT days, you 
got on with the job and earned 
vour profits; only sometime 
later did you have to account 
for any tax when your file 
reached the top of. your 
accountant's in-tray. He dealt 
vs-irii everything, including 
much of your book-keeping. 

Now VAT man comes knock¬ 
ing on the door, if he doesn’t 
get his ‘form filled in every¬ 
th ree months and, -worse still, 
he wants it bang up to date. In 
consequence, people who never 
before kept records systemati¬ 
cally,-now hove to do so. They 
are not pleased.- 

The silver lining .to tins par¬ 
ticular cloud is, however, that 
your VAT figures are an enor¬ 
mous help to your accountant 
in producing your annual re¬ 
sults. If you’re one of those for¬ 
ward-thinking people, who 
would like to know how they 
arc doing during the year, the 
quarterly totals of sales (out¬ 
puts) and expenses (inputs) 
give you a fair idea of how you 
rate. , .... 

This is particularly so »r you 
aru self-employed and sell ser¬ 
vices. You will have Utile if 

any stock, and your quarterly 
■ figures, will include a bill for 

most of your main expenses. 
They only need adjusting for 
a few items such as annual in¬ 
surance, bank interest and de¬ 
preciation in show your profit. 

Better still, the chances are 
that, in writing things down 
promptly, you will recover - 
enough money, both in input, 
VAT and in expenses claimed' 
against tax which would other¬ 
wise have been forgotten, to 
make the time worthwhile. To 
be systematic, record keeping 
must* become a habit. Here are . 
a few lips. 

IVhv create muddle by 
stuffing invoices into an enve¬ 
lope ? Ger a lever-arch file and 
a hole puncher from .your 
stationer and anchor your in¬ 
voices. on it, as you pay them. 
Better still, make-an index for 
insurance, telephone, motor 
repairs, petrol, and so on, so 
that you can -file the documents 
by type of expense where they 
can * be' quickly found. 

Incidentally, many people do 
not understand the difference 
between an invoice and a state¬ 
ment. Your suppliers tell you 
the amount you owe, but, even 
if it shows VAT as well, please 
don't chuck those invoices. The 
-statement by itself is useless. 
You cannot recover the VAT 
without the invoices. If you’re 

tor VAT 2T.d for income 

This week, John Price continues his investiga¬ 
tion into Value Added Tax. in his second article 
he concludes that businessmen should keep 
up-to-date with'their books. 

OO til 
tax-' 

By tire way. if you recharge 
your expenses to a client.- yea 
must add VAX to them. You 
cannot bill .a rail fare, ‘ter 

not sure what I mean, ask your 
accountant- 

If you pay by cheque, mark 
the cheque number and date on 
the invoice. However-it is cash- 
expenses .which are the great 
bugbear of many self-employed 
people. It is not practical’ to 
keep separate lots of cash in 
One’s pocket or business and for 
private expenses. 

The solution is a good busi¬ 
ness diary and expense sheets ■ 
made out regularly. My own 
expenses in my York office tend 
to be repetitive and are easy 
to note at the end of- the month, 
but, for trips away, 1 find it 
essential . to _ make op an 
expenses “ claim u. 

Orr this I note whom I saw, 
in case I am ever asked to 
justify the trip, means of trans-. 
port; rail or motor, and how 
paid for (private cheque. 
Access, cash etc). Credit card 
bills are a neat record in them¬ 
selves bur you must also keep 
the dips and the chits from the 

hotels cic as back-up evidence. 
By listing hotel bills, meals, 

taxis or tube fares, telephone 
calls and so on, soon after the 
trip, l remember, items which 
would otherwise be forgotten. 
One can reclaim VAT on coin¬ 
box telephone calls but not on 
other items, for which there is 
no invoice. Examples are con¬ 
tributions for bed and break¬ 
fast, when staying with a friend 
instead of ’in a hotel, and taxi 
fares, though both of these arc. 
allowable for income tax. which 
is more important than VAT. 

You can reclaim VAT on any 
sustenance, including drinks, of 
which you partake when travel¬ 
ling away from both home and 
office on business, provided you 
obtain a bill. However this does 
not cover entertaining someone 
else - unless they - are an em¬ 
ployee or a customer from 
abroad. A business' partner is 
all right but a mere uassociate 
is not and the total cost, includ¬ 
ing your own meal, is disallowed 

instance, as zero rated, to vour 
customer. It is zero rated when 

. bou?hr by you. but it is you 
who has used the :are in pro¬ 
viding the service to your 
client. The charge for it is re¬ 
garded as part of yvjr services : 
it cannot be separated. Contras: 
this irirh a rail ticker which 
you buy for your client and 
which tie uses. Thar is a dis¬ 
burse men: by you on his bezzii 
and can be.’recharged without 
tax. 

Note that the expenses, which 
you charge to your customers 
count towards rha: £10.000 limit. 
So if y?u earn £7.000 a year in 
fees, plus £4.000 in expenses, 
you must register for VAT. 

Last week I pj:n:ea_ out that 
there vas no need to be fright¬ 
ened of Her Majesty's Customs’ 
officers. I suggested :iTat you 
ask for advice from voir 
accountant on anything which 
the}- tell you. As tn your book- 
keeping, they cannot instruct 
you to keep your records in any 
particular way. provided that 
your figures give the informa¬ 
tion which they require. 

As to the Jaw. many an 
aggrieved trader has protested 

in -.-air. that an officer has given 
a ruling subsequently found to 
be wrong. Unfortunately mis¬ 
understandings, ba?ed upon in¬ 
complete fans, are all to 
frequent. Subsequently you 
have no claim whatsoever 
against Customs because a VAT 
officer caoaot change die law 
merely by malting statements 
about it. You should protect 
yourself by confirming all tile 
the facts, as well as the ruling, 
in writing, with a copy to your 
accountant.' 

If you have recorded it in 
writing, you may shame 
customs into accepting their 
own error up to the date which 
they discorer it. And the point 
is that Customs can go back 
many years to re-open your VAT 
returns if they can point to 
some new “fact-’’ which has 
come to their notice. 

Such a new ‘•'fact” gires 
them a rear in which to issue 
their assessment, no matter how 
long after the end of your VAT 
period it may be. Give them the 
full story. Incidentally, do not 
confuse the brief “ educational" 
visit, which you receive soon 
after you register, with the 
" controln ones which are the 
real check on your records. It 
can be up to three years before 
vou.are “controlled” so do not 
be lolled into a false sense of 
security. 

Pensions 

pensitf 0 
schemes in nee«>e - 
of explanation 5.* 

Grouse ! Boats-, -equipment and insurance 
British Airways introduced its 
shuttle services to make flying 
between London ‘ and Edin¬ 
burgh, Belfast or Glagow fast 
easy and, most particularly, 
guaranteed on time. 

If the aircraft you wanted was 
full, they would happily put on 
a second, and even third or 
fourth at peak periods, the ad¬ 
vertisement cheerily crowed. 

And this was no cheap pro¬ 
mise. The aircraft were pro¬ 
vided and the single fare to 
Edinburgh and Glasgow rose to 
£33. A hefty sum to the non¬ 
expense account passengers; 
particularly when compared to 
the £59 transatlantic prices. 

But British Airways, perhaps 
to prove it’s heart is nor of the 
cash register variety, rook pity 
on just those people. The pros¬ 
pective passengers not flying up 
and down the country on busi¬ 
ness ; the ones who could travel 
at weekends. In fact, tbose who 
would choose flying in prefer¬ 
ence to rail, car or bus,. but 
who could not afford-the £33 
fare. 

And to'those people, provided 
they didn’t mind which aircraft 
they flew in, they offered a 
standby single ticket of only 
£18.50. 

A standby passenger buys his 
ticket beforehand from a travel 
agent, rums up at the airport 
and, if there is room- on the 
flight, is given a seat. 

It fills the planes, and brings 
flight prices within reach of 
those unlikely to pay the full 
whack. An enviable solution it 
would seem. 

For all, that is, but the un¬ 
fortunate passengers paying 
out their full £33. 

For. when the plane fills lip, 
the check-in staff count the 
recant seats then notify tbe 
lucky standby passengers in the 
queue. These-£18.50 passengers 
then file onto, the plane, while 
their baggage goes into the 
hold, to claim the vacant seats. 

The problem is that it all 
takes time- The full-faxe flyers 
are kept waiting at the expense 
oF the- cut-price travelers. 
Which, seems, somehow to be 
the wrong way round.. 

You pays ?mur money . . . 
but it’s a difficult choice. 

Sailing clear of 
financial rocks 
A boat is a very expensive hole 
in the water, and the longer the 
craft the more that hole costs to 
maintain. Yet this painful know¬ 
ledge does little to deter the 
thousands of yachtsmen cruising 
on Britain’s rivers, estuaries, 
and coastal waters this week¬ 
end. 

To join them, you must first 
buy your craft or—as is increas¬ 
ing}*- the case-—a part-share in 
one," and that is Ijkely to be a 
five-figure sum. - • 

Take the novice, with limited 
experience of the water, who 
wishes to get afloat. He will 
possibly opt for a motor boat 
since they appear easier, to 
handle and will need comfort¬ 
able accommodation for up to 
fire people.. 

Buying new, that can cost in 
the order of £10,000 and up 
before equipping tbe craft. A 
well-found, secondhand boat, 
with a full inventory, comes in 
the same price range. • 

The. novice will then have 
round his neck the other kind 
of' mortgage, the marine mort¬ 
gage, usually spread over five 
years and advancing 75 per cent 
of die cost at interest around 
5 per cent over base rate. .. 

■There- are many forms ■ of 
marine mortgage, though it is 
difficult to raise one on craft 
costing less than £5,000, and 
boats must usually be British 
registered, and individually 
approved by the grantor of the 
mortgage. 

As Commander Darid John¬ 
son, of Hill Samuel Marine. Ser¬ 
vice, points out: “We usually 
try to tailor tbe mortgage to tbe 
owner’s circumstances, • but 
people should be aware that a 
good boat is a very expensive- 
item ", 

The usual marine mortgage 
carries a flat rate of interest, 
payable over the whole period 
of the loan, but Hill Samuel 
offer an unusual variant. 

They arrange matters so that 
interest is payable at set inter¬ 

vals only on the outstanding 
day-to-day balance, which gives 
the buyer the advantage of be¬ 
ing able to conclude the agree¬ 
ment ahead of time without 
attracting financial penalties. 

_ * Nevertheless, they and their 
competitors use the same basic 
guidelines and discretion • in 
what . is a highly specialized 
finance field. 

Small craft, under £5,000, 
abound: But these ate usually 
bought either outright or 
through expensive hire purchase 
schemes. 

Our novice now has his boat; 
braced himself to pay off the. 
mortgage, taken - John Drum¬ 
mond’s advice on insuring die 
vessel, and is on his way ... to 
even greater expense' 

. First he will need somewhere 
to moor it, though be will prob¬ 
ably-he calling it “ber-> by 
now. Thin he should have 

-arranged before caking tbe. 
plunge, since moorings are both 
expensive and in short supply. 

Used to parking bis car. out¬ 
side his bouse for nothing be 
will get an unpleasant surprise. 
The most expensive moorings 
are at marinas which provide 
.protection, basic facilities, a 
minimal amount of security^ and 
charge beftily for the privilege 
of your, boat ^floating on tieir 
water. 

.They look pretty until the 
bill -comes in. Mooring fees 
could be as much as £Hfa week, 
and the less' scrupulous yards 
charge £5; for something the 
size of a dinghy. 

Where the boat is moored, will 
depend on what the man wants 
to do with it. but mud moorings 
-are cheaper .than marinas, and 
the best .bet" is to seek out a 
simple, accessible mooring 
literally up a creek—where the 
re’nt w*H be minimal, say '£2 or 
£3 a week. 

By-now the smile win be dis¬ 
appearing from the saitor’s face. 
Presuming he has bought a new 
craft, be will now have to equip 

1 ■ 

it and, according to a survey 
published in Motor Boot and. 
Yachting, the shopping list is 
daunting. 

He will used a life raft, a full 
range of safety gear, including 
such things as flares, fire 
extinguishers and gas detectors, 
and fenders, warps, anchors, wet 
weather gear, navigation equip¬ 
ment—the list seems never end¬ 
ing. 

More to the point, it is a 
foolish man indeed who takes a 
boat out which is not fully 
equipped. Like the sailor in our 
cartoon, be will be heading 
straight for the rocks. 

Essential boat equipment will 
set him back £1,000 plus, and 
it is what 'is says, essential. 

The equipment market is 
truly tied up and there are few 
short cuts an owner can take. 
Gear designed for land use 
simply will not stand up u> the 
sea. and quickly corrodes. 

Mortgage -arranged, the boat 
insured,-a mooring found, and 
tbe chandler paid, and the 
steady leak of money does not 
stop there. Yearly running 
costs can easily add another 
'£1,000 to the bill, and periodi¬ 
cally the craft will have to be 
taken out of the water. 

To add to this tale of 
thoroughly enjoyable woe, you 
can add imavoidable travel costs 
-to and from your boat. The east 
coast man’s favourite trip to 
Holland, >. or the south coast 

man’s to France, con ana does 
result in their running out of 
time. 

If you are ia Rotterdam at 
midnight on a Sunday, you can¬ 
not sail back ro be in your City- 
office by 10.00 am on Monday 
morning. 

You must put tbe unexpected 
air fare in that annual budget 
and. even with sailing craft- 
should they use petrol engines 
there will be a hefty fuel bill 
to foot in addition. 

If you already own a boat, 
by this time you shouid have 
stuffed this paper under a 
cushion in case the wife starts 
reading what your hobby is 
costing. 

Chances are that the luckier 
boat owner will have interested 
the distaff side in boating. If 
so, she will also be aware that a 
boat is not something you just 
jump aboard and sail .away. 

Though new craft are fitted 
out to the standard of a high- 
class caravan, there is the bea¬ 
ding, linen, crockery, and host 
of household implements ro be 
boughr. To run a family boat 
you need to equip it like a 
second home. 

AH this is for an average of 
six to eight weeks’ actual boat¬ 
ing a year, but there are com¬ 
pensations and steps the owner 
can take ro keep the costs with¬ 
in at least some limits. 

Messing about in boats also 
saves money, since the work the 

owner does himself avoids the 
high labour charges incurred at 
boatyards. Painting, varnish¬ 
ing, and antifouling can all be 
doae by tbe owner. 

Major repairs and overhauls 
are a different matter. You 
cannot simply pick a craft 
from the water and walk away 
with it on your shoulder. The 
boatyard has die equipment, 
and will charge you for it. 

A word of warning. Yards 
are delightfully vague on what 
they will quote for a particular 
job. and their verbal estimate 
may well double by the time 
the bill comes in and labour 
and handling charges are 
added on. 

The truly desperate sailor 
may try to cut costs by build- 

fog his own boar from the part- 
finished kits which are on the 
market. Some build up from 
the basic plans. They do save 
money, but they also run out 
of it. 

Boat building takes rime and, 
except for the good handyman, 
is best left to the professionals. 
The best wav of cutting tbe 
costs, say tbe professionals, is 
to buy secondhand: 

In this way most of the 
faults have been ironed out 
and the boat is usually fully 
equipped. As to the rest, it is 
well worth grinning and bear¬ 
ing the cosr. 

Roger Beard. 

. If you are a. member of an* 

occupational pension scheme 

winch is contracted out of the 
State earnings-relaied scheme, 

you will have been, told— 
among other things—what will 

happen to yoor benefits if you 
leave service. 

You may- not have found it 
easy to understand. The Occu-' 
paiiooaJ Pensions Board has in¬ 

sisted that the official notifi¬ 
cation to scheme members 
should be. legally, watertight. 
Only thus could -members’ 
rights be property secured: 
but this is not the best way to 
explain matters to the 
members. 

Eventually <thesc additional ~ 
conditions will find their way 
in a simplified form into the 
scheme's descriptivebooklet, ' 
but in most schemes-.it will be 
some time before tbe booklet 
is reprinted. In tbe meantime, 
if you want to know what your 

-rights are, you trill have to try 
to understand - the -lawyers’ 
specification. 

In many schemes, you may 
discover that your-rights. in 
leaving do not follow fully the 
principles set out in this col- - 
umn in recent weeks—in 
particular, .that' the pension, 
corresponding to the state 
earnings-related - pension (the 
guaranteed minimum pension) 
is not fully revalued in line-’ 
with - changes in national 
average earmngs.- 

For the purposes of the 
State scheme, a factor will be 
announced each year: the pen- ' 
sions to be paid will be calcu¬ 
lated by applying these factors 
to tbe actual earnings to count. 
The effect will be to maintain 
the real value of each year’s 
entitlement - as measured 
against national average- earn¬ 
ings. ■ 

An occupational pension 
scheme may use the same fa'c- - 
tors. If it does, there is' no 
difficulty in seeing bow your, 
inflation-proofing" works. From. 
tbe member’s point of.- view, 
this'is the'simplest an dmost 
obvious method. Tbe scheme 
managers see things a little 
differently, however. 

No-one can tell what-is going 
to happen to pay- in the .future.’ 
If national average earnings 
shoot up, so will there be. an 
increase in the liability of pen¬ 
sion schemes offering benefits 
linked to earnings, changes. 

•• To protect contract ed-out - 
pension schemes from this nil- 
quantifiable commitment, the 
government allowed * benefits 
for members leaving service to 
be revalued on. a fixed basis. 
There are two- options in place 
of the., standard 'revaluation 
factors—either 8§ per cent or 
5 per cent a year. . 

Obviously your benefits, if 
you leave service, will depend 
on which of the three options 
is -selected. How, yon ‘-may 
wonder, can this be reconciled 
with the principle that 
employees contracted out are 
in the same position as those 
who are fully in -the State 
scheme? The answer lies in 
the way the. earningsT related 
benefit is calculated for con¬ 
tracted-out employees. . ■■ ■ 

Your earnings-related pen¬ 
sion wiH be worked out for the 

whole of ypur care 
April 197& as rhoug 

-not been contracted 
Changes m employ 
not affect the sum 
your entitlement 
solely on your PAyi 
When you move fro. 
to another, you take 
record wirh you, anc 
the National Insurer 
are concerned the c 
no effect. 
. If you have been 
out at some time, ti 
teed • minimum pi 
whichever basis it is 
;—wEU be deducted 
State ear rungs-relate* 
so - that' you -receive, 
total amount, partly, 
state, and partly froa 
cupanon schemes, 
eludes, of course not 
schemes relating to 
have left on changing 
also your .- last schx 
winch you retired. ’ * 
- in the same way p 
creases, intended to 
the -real, value of. th - 
after if becomes pa} 
worked out by refers 
total ear sings-related 
before deduction of g 
nmrimum pensions. * 
guaranteed minimum 
a fixed, amount, " 
deducted. The effect 
that an increasing pro; 
the earnings-related 
will be payable tbr< 
state scheme. 

A scheme which op 
per cent limit on--g 
minimum pension wH 
less than one which 
allow 8j per cent. T6 

set out above means 
state scheme pays 
ference. every time a 
leaves a 5 per ceat sd 
scheme managers will 
a bill by the- Nati 
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surance authorities fot 
ference in cost.' 

Doqs this mean you 
get abont. tbe whole 
reassuring yourself Ti 
only a question of jr£ 
Unfortunately not. 

. If your scheme - 
when you leave serrict 
more than the giukaufc 
imum, your totalN bfcm 
not affected by the. bat 
as we hare seen. •* ' 

Tbd same appges -; 
scheme benefits arertir 
generous basis,- binf*; 
allowed revaluation. . 
guaranteed minimum : 
in. addition "to - some 
defined benefit';"in til. 
more revaluation mere|: 
less scare pension. B& 
scheme benefit isgrfiB 

. the guaranteed- mimbn 
includes the revahtafl 
meat within a defined.- 
your ratal ■ retirement 
trill be affected by'1% 
chosen. More ' nsd 
means less state- betisfi 
out any compensating i 
in the scheme 
nor be. easy to mid 
exactly what is meant l 
notification- about com 

.out; bur if you would; 
know :how much yon ari. 

. to have to live -bn wb* 
are old, you Will neetfJ. 
the small print carefully: 

EricJBi; 

Charting a course for security 
The insurance market has suc¬ 
ceeded in raking ’much of the 
mystique out of tile - insurance 
of yariits and boats. Dinghies 
and runabouts, for instance, can- 
be insured under an extension 
to a household policy. For 
larger craft, however, separate 
arrangements usually must be 
made,' and this is where -the sufc 
aect can become complicated; 

Regrettably, some insurers 
soil use the Institute Yacht 
Clauses, based on the time-' 
honoured '‘-louses used for - 
insuring merchant vessels. Not 
only are they difficult .tq read, 
and understand, but also they 
usually need considerable 
amendments, so as to bring the 
overall policy up to the level 
generally - available ia ■ the 
market. ’. > ■ 

The premium Which will be 
charged depends on a number 
of factors, including the type of' 
boat, her value, where she is 
kept, the cruising range 
required, and how long she will 
be out of'commission..'Ami, as. 
with -motor insurance, one’s 
own experience will be taken 
into acepunr—although no-claim 
discounts-have not reached-the 
same levels t as are available 
from motor insurers.. 

The market for yacht insur¬ 
ance is much more .^restricted 

than for, say, cars or houses, 
lit addition to many of the large 
companies,, and a few smaller 
companies with fair-sized yacht 
accounts, there, is an active 
yacht market at Lloyd’s.. 
Generally, it is best to.use an 
insurance broker—nnd prefer¬ 
ably one who is familiar with 
yacht insurances. ‘ 

■ It is up to you to'choose the- 
ammmt of insurance you need 
on a boat. Values or second¬ 
hand boats have been rising; 
partly due to inflation, and' 
partly because modern materials 
used in boat building prevent a 
boat from depreciating' as 
rapidly as- in the pash 

Normally, “average” (in the 
non-marine sense, whereby any 
claim will be scaled down in the 
same proportion, as the under-, 
insurance) does not- apply to 
the insurance of a boati 
Claims for repairs will -be -paid 
in fuH ’(apart frtfnt any deduc-. 
tions -specified in tie policy}. 
Bat, of course, in the event of 
total loss, no more than ' the: 
insured value will be paid. 

If you are rescued froiii a' 
situation' of imminent ffenl dh<T~ 
a salvage claim, is. made,, that- 

-wxUL.be assessed on tie' value ' 
of - the boar after: rescue. Tbe, 
insurers-- will contribute only ■ 

their rateable proportion, 
applicable to insured value,1-and 
you will-have to. make up the 
balance. . *. 

. If yon deliberately • under- 
iasure,-there may not be a-pro- 
jMtrtiooate saving in premium, 
as the insurers may charge a 
‘fiighdr irate of premium on: the 
insured value than if a more- 
realistic value-had been-chosen. 
'If-a boat has a designed maxi¬ 

mum-speed' in - excess of 17 
knots, generally she is ^looked 
upon -as a speedboat; special 
arrangements must be -made, 
and the premium rises. - - 

Curiously, most claims ^arise 
from incidents' where nobody is 
oh board a-boat. If a bpat is 
on moorings, there is .a greater 
'risk of damage from a “ Sir -and 
run” 'yachtsman -thin if1 one 
pays considerably more for; a 
marina both. - Also, while a 
marina may* provide better pro¬ 
tection against ar storm, insurers 
are worried, that, one day,--a 
fire is likely to sweep1 through 
a marina. 

In selecting tie cruising 
range, generally it is best; not 
to ask' for wider limits- 'than 
dr$~- redly needed. Dependent 
on the vessel, it may. be most, 
economical to have a fairly re-: 
stricted cruising range and,- if’ 
necessary, to arrange for it to be ’ 

extended for tie period .of a 
-holiday cruise. 

• Some insurers give .cover 
throughout:the year—although 
they take into account the fact 
that most yacht owners do not 
use tieir boats during tie win¬ 
ter months. Or bars calculate 
premiums according to the per¬ 
iod for which a boat will be- in 
commission. 

In this casp, if the- boat will 
be in commission longer than 
anticipated, tie policy must be 
extended, and an additional 
premium WiLl have to be paid. 
Seldom, these days, do insurers 
allow a return of premium If a 
boot is in -commission for a 
shorter period than provided 
for in tie policy. 

• Traditionally. third . party 
cover has been limited to the 
insured value of the boat— 
which, of course, is hopelessly-, 
inadequate. .Now, an increasing 
number of --insurers. are includ- 

■ing third party cover up'to a 
specified figure (it is never 

'unlimited, as. with motor 
insurance}. 

However . much is provided' 
as a matter, of course may need 
to be ‘ increased. This can be 
achieved quite cheaply "by pay¬ 
ing,. an additional = premium. 

.Nobody can really say how 
much,'cover is needed. 

1 _ While one has a. statutory 

right to limit the amount pay¬ 
able to an. injured party to 
something over £40,000 
(although that .figure varies 
according to tie sttengdr of 
sterling), there could be an 
occasion whert-it..might not be 
possible to limit liability. A 
fairly popular, figure for insur¬ 
ance is £100,000, although in¬ 
surers are receiving more than 
a trickle of requests for cover 
up tq £250,000. 

Finally, ask for a specimen 
policy, and study it carefully, 
to discover what problems could 
arise. For instance, a ship’s 
tender must be. -permanently 
marked with tie name of tie 
pareqt vessel No cover is pro¬ 
vided for pilferage, so secure 
.an outboard really satisfactorily 
on shore, and make sure that 
security on board tie boat is 
suitable. 

If you wiil be racing, check 
tie. position. UsuaHy, tie 
Facing Risk Extension Clause 
.has.to be added (for which an 
additional premium will be 
payable). Even then, however, 
you may be able to claim only 
tor up to two-thirds of the 
cost of replacing, sails, masts, 
spars, standing and running 
rigging. 

Round-up Irivesfors'week 

Who raises Confessionsinthe City 
the roof on 

John Drummond 

Banking ^ 

The consumer' protection lobby 
has become -so--pervasive 5a 
recent years that it is a bit of 
a surprise that it has not sewn- 
up tie banking and credit 
business long,, before now. »■ 

This week’s proposed legisla- - 
tion to licence batiks--and-con¬ 
trol just'who can and .canbot.. 
take deposits from tie "public 
does, however, .mark . a o_ea.d_ 
m tic unwritten rules end nods 
and winks from 'thg fiank of 
England that -have been relied. 

,9a in die past- And at tiie very 
i least it should ensure that tie 
more buccaneering elements 

: chat were Sucked into tie. 
, financialsystem in tiq early 
(i97055 on-hopes of-.making a 

quick-profit wflt not be'allowed 
to arise-phoenix.4Jke again . 
/Already the.provisions of the 

1974 Consumer-Credit'Act have 
been seeping into operation to 
provide -those - who — borrow- 

-.money with a- useful- protective! 
shield and tie right . to, more 
information. 
-Now tie Government has 
Veit out .its. proposals .for 
tackling tie other side of tie 
coin, the protection of "deposi¬ 
tors. Hie-Bank of England-will 
be given statutory powers, to 
control .Ttie' banking system. 
Henceforward,- only-banks that 
are recognized by tie Bank will 
be -able to - -call themselves 
jmnks-'and-wifi- trnve ar msec 

fairly stringent criteria before 
they xd on tie list. ' . 

Anyone else. who.' wants to ’ 
take deposits from jhd ^utblie 
will, have to get a licence from 
.the Hank, and,'again it is .clear 
froip the proposed" legislation' 
that it will not.be all tiai easy,! 

: Much to tie chagrin of tie 
•banks these plans do not include 
tie Trustee Savings-Bangs '(who 
want to join bat the- authorities- ■ 
don't feel tint they are adult 
ofloiigh yet': awhfle)' nor- ti« 
building societies wttb now ac¬ 
count for arbnnd ’tJWtWfihhs' of 
deposits from tie public. 

What all this should-mean is ' 
that whe nth* term “bank” 

■or “ bankers-.” is used you 
cau be fairly sure that, udlike' 
estate agents, say, the holder Sill bare gone • through' a 

lorougfr yetting. 
Unfortunately, tie rules do' 

not extend.to.tie tnuabroomlng 
bureau de change business ; but 
at least these-will be prevented 
from railing themselves banks 
zo -tie spacious way they-do at 
tie moment. 

-Also, depositors will be freed 
from being misled by adver¬ 
tising which 'the "Bank has Stivers a> bpi iF ft sees .fit. 

eanwhile, many of- tie very 
small deposit-taking bodies will 
also disappear because it-will 

be too much trouble getting a1 
licence. 

, There' is a double-indemnity 
side to the legislation as the 

. banks and deposit groups- will 
have to contribute to a fund, 
and provide guarantees to cou^h 
up more, in case cnq. of its 
members collapses. Iras pro¬ 
vides (hat depositors will get 
back 75 per cenr of any deposit 
up to £10,000. But it', is no use 
taking out several accounts with- 
ode instituting as you will 'only 
get back three-quarters of the 

.total you deposit. ' 

Ronald Pullen 

the price 

of housing? 
A popular belief that building 
socieriy lending is a crucial 
determinant of tie rate at which 
house prices rise is simply not 
based in fact, tie £600m Bristol 
& West Building Society 
claimed, yesterday. 
- Its argument is based on a 
study of house price movements 
and building society lending be¬ 
tween 1968 and 1977. Tbe con¬ 
clusion reached by Bristol- & 
West is that there is no cor¬ 
relation between the two sets 
of figures. 

.Tfus conclusion is likely to 
prove highly - controversial in 
tie run-up co an election -since 
tbe societies’ _ new lending is 
being constrained by Govern- 
ment precisely because it is 
feared that an unduly high level 
of loans .will fuel a new -house 
price explosion.' ■ . 

Bristol & West says that, in 
1973, when . house prices 
soared by 35 per cent,, build¬ 
ing. society lending actually fell 
bv 3 per cent, from 3,649m to 
£3,540m. In 1975, by contrast, 
building society lending- leapt 
by 68 per cent, while tie -rise 
in house.prices was contained 
to a relatively modest 7.6 per 
ceat. * " 

Hie. society argues thar ttere. 
is-a much more direct relation¬ 
ship between bouse prices and 
the level of personal disposable 
incomes, a point recently'made 
by tie Building Societies’ Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Statistics show a close paral¬ 
lel betwen 1968. and 1971-and 
then again, after 1974, although 
during tie intervening period 
bouse prices wore rising fasts' 
than incomes. 

Ir concludes: “Any cutback 
rn; tie level of mortgage land¬ 
ing Tvmzid thus appear to be 
unnecessary, although it might 
have a psychological effect on 
tie market in the rfiort term if.. 
most potential buyers thought 
that bouse prices were g-J'-ng 
to rise less rapidly, and adjust 
tieir bids accordingly.” . • • 

. This. cahu3&> purparts to xefl . 
you Why the stock market 
moved' as k did- (or did: nbtV 
.during tie past week. So it is 
humbling to confess .'that .many 
City folk tdL nie- that; they do 
not know what is going on. ~ 

We had the -TUC tellfog the - 
Govermnent what, it. could do 
with its- piculs to curb pay rises 
to 5 per cent a year we had 
the .Government Itself succeed¬ 
ing . in' perpetuating dividend - 
control; and we .had ‘tie 
Organization "'for . Economic 
Cooperation and. Development ; 
-warning us t&ar world growth 
in bos mess would peter out 
next year’ unless tie Western - 
leaders who turned up _ at 
Bremen and Bonn got'craadng,- 

. All, tils simoLd have1 kept the * 
ardour of ordinary - shares * 
within > bounds... Yet . tie FT 
index rose .during tie week.; 
from 4-79.2 to. 4924—« six 
moatidy peak. 

It -is enough; for. some to say 
that hardly anyone is. buying 
or selling- shares-. So when we 
see the . FT index...bobbing, 
about -vire - only -.witness -.the 
spectacle of stoat market whole¬ 
salers, tie jobbers, moving 
tieir quotations up and down 

-as -they try to-stimulate--some 
business. But this is only erne 
up to a -point. The fact remains 
that month follows month and 
nobody sells. \ - .. 

For some, tie ■ Government, 
did all that -was-necessary by- 
introducing dearer- and scarcerr 
medic after ' fumbling ' tie 
Budget. 

For others, tie Government 
seems once again to be ..all. or 

sea. This week,- as k '<_ , 
it has eased ?tie tigfitip' 
'tie-money markets'amf4. 
seems to be spending-arw has 
money oh -keesnrijg-dowi 
international venter of; 
so that exporter?1 .are " ■>-.,. 
priced out of world n®B3j'-r 

Thjg- ’kind.' of Govf&ri 
spending has'.some paoE}p ~: .- »- 
rued,- since buying poriM-,.. 
flares tie money stock/ .- ;r. ‘ 
. A fatiionable ^Sqdarc 5 ' ‘ ^ 
view was that inflation* h j 

.gone down‘to 7.'4- per d . E 
year, would speed ujrtedi - 
cent early'-' next yOOr.' . 
assisted by continuing low. - ’ : 
modity prices which keep-t :• 
industry’s costs, inflation, a -; 
fall to 8 per cent later'- - 
year. Now-many are po - -. ; 
sure. 

The protection'jQtat'Ota ■. •_ 
-shares have- against-adyd '. 
is indicated by !brokdr-.U- 
Mil bank, which freqoentlS 

' minds its 'clients that if: . : 
take- tie FT - Index - at: its'; • 

• figure of 520, - it is" not J 
adjusting-for -inflation,-;-: 
but -oniyT97.;' - - - 

Many people are impre 
’with - this, perhaps "''forget V; 
that what counts is not the 

’ tbrical value 5f shares;' bot' .- 
value they.offer now compt.- :- 
with other kinds of invesmt ": 
’■ As you will see fooan the ti . 
of Money Market; R^es l- 
fished every, day-in tiisrpaj' ‘ 
instant rptutios on.yomr-mpj-. • *. 

. of 10 per <Miit or more* are- 
hard to fintL * 

Peter Wainwrig 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
Rbw 

Year's Year's. 
■ high io«. - Cotnptnv’. - Change ,,Common* 

358p 296p 
140p.. 99p 

Barclays- —ISp to 342p- 
Burton.-A .- 22p to 140ft 

■5l5p 155p 
258ft 174p 
192p 135p. 

Ladbroke - j4pto 169p' 
Pearson Longman SBpto 25Sp 
jtosper ■. . I3pto 188p. 

-Good proms- 
Humours of 
developments. 
Cfurin cheerful 

' Streamlining: 
Figures please 

.' Falls 

400p 240p 
_5Jp .27p 
252p 165p 
445p 350p 
295p 155p 

Ayw.HHam «- ■' 
.EnglishProp. ^ 
Hiifards 
Inchcape 
Thomson Org ' 

I5pto360p 
54pTa36ip 
14p to 214p 
33p to 372p 
15pto250p 

Failing tin price 
,BidtaIksend 

- Pfts mark time 
. Sad year ” - ' 

ReorgahlsaHon 
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6 
idenfidliiy 

%ur money secrets— 
how secure 

tye those you reveal? 
You may think your 

estate agent, lawyer. 

: • we can't tell you. It's 
vndal information." My 
Z1 vras . surprised when 

accountant, and banker 
1 id sold a nearby bouse, are all yOW friends. AS 

:v was ideioicai, ir woujd such, they have access 
;6a a useful indication y0ur mosi persona| 

r-jct ail the professions financial details. Here, 

duty of confidence to Ronald Irving examines 
members of the public just What their respon- 

; SS »Tco^deS sibi!i,les are at law and 

dion which they have ©XplainS to- Which 

d as a result of their public Officials SUCh 

information must be 

disclosed. 

iship with their client. 
■' ' estate agents wouSd 

■:-eeu breaking, their duty 
idence by divulging the 

• • ctuafiy realized. In prac- 
■;.’2 local valuation, officer 

“ ' in estate agents for in-, 
oh on rentals and sale 

-. Strictly they ought non 
e such disclosures with- 

:• air«ng their client's con- 

„ re other hand, an estate 
. pay be under a duty to' 

: ’ »nfidential information 
.-.‘client. The owner of a 
r'" isked local agents to 

te its sale to his sitting 
Shortly before con* 

■' were exchanged the 
... found out that the 

was ' planning an inline- 
. V esale of the farm. Un- 

.. tdy, they forgot to pass 
" iforznation on to the 

for whom they were acr- 
: teariy, it might have 

- . i his thoughts about* the 
ry of the price he was 
from his tenant, 

ght even-have changed 
id about selling at ail. 

* esult, he sold the farm- 
tenant, who made a 

profit on resale. The 
. were ordered to pay the 

-compensation for failing 
him that his tenant was 

. g to resell, 
ace brokers too often 

.1 great deal of in forma- 
out their clients. The 
confidentiality applies 

n also. For instance 
will usually have on 

les derails of a client's 
and turnover. They will 
iw of any application to 
his policy to cover a 
klucr. All this could be 
snse value if leaked to 

firm. If the brokers 
: to leak out they can 
! to pay compensation. 

: iriy there is an'implied 
n accountants not to 
•■inforamtion gained as 
t of advising or acting 

- \dient. Even ■ if the 
ant discovers his client 
tged in a tax fiddle, he 

..lot "shop” him to the 
Revenue. What he must 

-to' advise his client to 
clean”. The accountant 

ntinae' 'to. act for him 
id he does not become 
accomplice” in the 
attempt at tax evasion. 

■r. both; your bank man- 
:id your building society 

- r are bound to keep 
heir knowledge of your 
’They may break this 
ace only in exceptional 
ranees, chiefly when 
ed to do so in the 

. . of legal proceedings, 
ley are under a statu* 
ligation to report to the 

.* Revenue any account 
g interest over £15 per 

be met. It is also standard 
practice to. furnish status 
reports on customer’s credit* 

- worthiness. Of course if the 
bank manager has the express 
authority of his customer, eg 
to' provide. a * reference, giving 
this is of benefit to the cus¬ 
tomer and unobjectionable. 
However,. banks take the view 
that they have an implied 
authority to disclose this soft 
of information without consult¬ 
ing customers beforehand. 

Again your solicitor may not 
tell anyone* the contents of 
your wiH. Even your wife - is 
not entitled to obtain this in¬ 
formation from them; Suppos¬ 
ing* a testator is struck with 
total paralysis or incapacity, 
-can his family then -insist on 
seeing the will ? 

Until the testator has 
actually died, his solicitor must 
keep ms will absolutely secret. 
However, on death the situa¬ 
tion changes because the will 
then takes effect in law and 
the executors must be in¬ 
formed so that they may take 
control of the deceased^ 
assets. 

Even if the police are mak¬ 
ing enquiries about you, your 
solicitor may not tell them 
where to find you without 
obtaining your permission. In 
one case a husband told bis 
solicitor to keep .his new 
address secret from his wife. 

Her solicitors sent a medical 
certificate saying that her men¬ 
tal health was suffering 

patients has become addicted 
to a dangerous drug must 
notify the Home Office. 

Again where a person in¬ 
jured in a motor accident sues 
for compensation, the in¬ 
surance company can compel 
both his private doctor and the 
hospital where he was treated 
to hand over all his medical 
records—not just those * con¬ 
cerned with the actual injuries. 

Suppose a patient goes to his 
doctor with .injuries or cuts 
and the doctor realizes from 
local' knowledge that he Is 
wanted by the police for inter¬ 
view in connexion with a 
recent crime. Is the doctor 
under a legal . obligation to 
notify them? Since 1967 it is 
now left to the doctor's own 
conscience whether he informs 
the police or not. Certianly 'he 
will not be criticized if he 
turns the patient in. On the 
other hand, he will be commit¬ 
ting no offence is he keeps 
silent. 

However, where a doctor Is 
summoned to court as a wit¬ 
ness, the Judge can compel 
him to tell- what be knows 
about his pati&nt n if the in¬ 
terest of justice require it.” 

Where , a confidential rela¬ 
tionship is felt to exist, it will 
be wise for any persoa 
entrusted with, say a confiden¬ 
tial document, to refuse to dis¬ 
close it until so ordered by the 
court. A judge has a discretion 
either to refuse to order its 
disclosure, or to compel disclo¬ 
sure .on terms that the docu¬ 
ment is used only for the pur¬ 
pose of the proceedings in 
question. 

Lawyers are the only group 
of professional advisers who 
can refuse to answer questions, 
in court on rhe ground that 
what they .know about a 
client’s affairs’ is “ privileged ” 
information. The privilege 
attaching to confidential dis¬ 
closures is confined to legal 
advisers. This rule protects the 
client and allows him to speak 
freely to his lawyer. The rule 
is necessary to enable everyone 
to obtain legal advice without 
fear of recriminations. 

It does not protect disclo¬ 
sures one may make to a cler¬ 
gyman for instance although 
there, is a strong body of 
opinion in favour of extending 
it to clergymen also. Nor does through not knowing her hus- __ _ _ _ 

band's whereabouts. Neverthe- it apply to what one tells one's 
less his solicitor was forbidden probation officer. Again jour 

usly enough our local 
manager, despite his 
is sometimes unreliable 
t comes to keeping a 
Jr’s secrets. It is stand-, 
artice for one bank to 

another bank ®*m confi- 
{ whether a cheque will 

to disclose his address 
although he was permitted to 
forward letters from her to his 
clienr. 

In theory everything a -doc¬ 
tor knows about ins patienr is 
confidential and may. not be 
disclosed without the patient's 
consent. The doctor who noti¬ 
fied the father of a young 
patient that she had been to a 
family planning clinic was 
brought before the General 
Medical Council. 

Although they had accepted 
he had acted from sincere 
motives and not in the partic¬ 
ular . case 44 improperly ” few 
doctors would risk such a 
breach of confidence because 
in* lays them open to a claim 
for compensation by the 
patient 

Thus before giving a medical 
report to an insurance com¬ 
pany your doctor will ask you 
to sign a letter of authoriza¬ 
tion. 

The position of confidentia¬ 
lity relating to medical practi¬ 
tioners has steadily deterior¬ 
ated in recent years. There are 
a number of statutes requiring 
doctors to inform on patienrs 
as a matter of routine. Infec¬ 
tious diseases like TB have to 
be notified to tbe local medical 
officer of health and doctors 
who suspect that one of their 

naliscs c-annat decline to 
divulge the identity of an 
informant if asked in court. 
This .contrasts with the posi¬ 
tion pf a police officer who. 
unlike a journalist, trill not be 
ordered to dSsdose his source 
of information. 

Another unusual instance 
where confidentiality is still 
respected is in the case of an 
inspector cF the NSPCC. Mrs 
D. sued the NSPCC claiming 
emotional shock as a result of 
a visit from their inspector. 
She also required tbe society 
to disclose the name of the 
person who had made the com¬ 
plaint about her. The House of 
Lords held that the society was 
not required to disclose tbe 
identity of their informant. 

There is a broad principle of 
equity that anyone who has 
received information in confi¬ 
dence should not take unfair 
advantage of tbe situation. A 
surveyor employed to explore 
for asbestos, while prospecting 
discovered valuable minerals 
although no signs of asbestos. 
In his report he kept silent 
about'tbe other minerals. He 
later filed his own claim from 
which he made large profits. 
The judge decided diet all bis 
profits belonged to the com¬ 
pany who had engaged him to 
carry out the survey. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Interest centres on gold shares 
Market men left for the 

weekend in confident mood 
with shares maintaining their 
six month peak and the FT 
Ordinary share index, 2.9 higher 
at 491.7 vesterday, near to test¬ 
ing tbe 500 level. 

British sentiment is thin on 
the ground. Although there are 
some speculative positions 
being built up, much cf tbe 
business in the leaders stocks 
is gpod,.solid investment buy* 

LASMO. at 156p is beginning to 
look undervalued. The Amt cm 
Field, in which the group has a 
9 per cent stake,, is likely to 
come on stream in October, 
some tu/o months early while 
there are hopes that ~a well 
being drilled on block 3/30, on 
which LASMO has a farm out 
deal with BP, will locate a 
major gas find. . 

and Fisons firming 5p to 370p. 
Elsewhere gains of a few pence 
left 1C1 at 319p, Bcecham at 
637p and Glaxo at 593p. 

Reed International held 
steady at J-I5p after announcing 
that talks were in an advanced 
stage to sell Reed Nampak to 
Barlow Rand. 

- Gold shares had a field day 
as bullion firstly broke through 
the S197-S19S an ounce chart 
resistance level to set a new 
all time record before storm¬ 
ing to $20130 at the afternoon 
London fix. 

Raudfontein, the prime 
stock, surged forward by £23 
to £36 1/12, while East Drie- 
fontem put on 50p to 779p. 
Libanon was up 70p at 622p 
while DoomFontein at 307p. 
Harmony at 426p and Wert 

6p. General Mining added £J 4p lower at 48p’but James Fin- ' CCP North Association .went - 
to £172 and Union Corporation . lay's trading news was good £1-J- higher to £9$ while Char* 
rose 3p to 288p. 

Platinums were also strong 
with Lydenburg up 3p to 6Sp 
and Rustenburg putting on 6p 
to 89p. > 

In front of its share split 
Pllkington was wanted, adding 
12p to 587p while in a strong 
stores sector GUS “ A” climbed 
lOp to 312p following news of 
its £,1.75m sale of PH Foods to 
Kellogg. 

Burton -“A” continued to 

enough to add 2p to the equity terhall firmed 3p *to “251. Fisc¬ 
al .357p. 

On the bid front Spooner 
Industries marked time at 94p. 
following news that .Redman 
Heenazt unchanged at IBJp has 
dropped out or the takeover 

where .Cluff Oil added ££ to £i. 
but Bunnab, which lost its High. 
Court case, eased back 3p to 
68p. ... 

. In a buoyant motors sector 
Appleyard added-4p to 105p, 

battle, leaving. Sandvic as a lone . Henlys finned a penny to I24j» 
and Arlington, with figures 
next week, climbed 3p to 335p. 
Lucas went 4p better to 317p. 

contender. 
Orme Developments finned a 

penny to 57p. on hopes of 
higher terms from Comben, un¬ 
changed at 35p, or an alterna¬ 
tive bid from 22 per cent stake . . - .. - , u«c 0,0 trum z* per cent naxc Many people were pleased that 
bolder St Piran, which marked. 

ing which, bv its very nature, 
limits the down side potential 
of the marker. 

With good quality buying 
being channelled into several 
sectors there are few institu¬ 
tional. or fun managers who 
could dare u he left behind 
should the market really take 
off. 

Although the new. long 
" tap ”, anuou-iced yerterday. 
could soak up some of rhe 
liquidity, there is plenty of cash 
around for equities. 

In the stock market gold 
shares stole inucb of the lime¬ 
light ns tbs price of bullion 
breached Lhc magical $200 level 
for the first time. 

In gilts, it-was a quiet session 
prior to the announcement of. 
an £800m 72 per cent 
Exchequer 1999-2002 partly 
paid “tap1' at £96 per cent. 
Applications fqr the stock will 
be, uncharacteristically,' on 
Wednesday in front of any 
change in MLR the following 
day. 

Leader stocks were generally 
better than Tubes climbing 8p 
to 3S4p, GKN adding 7p to 203p 

Rand Consolidated rose 
benveen 19p and 27p. . 

It was also a good, if some¬ 
what more modest, day for the 
mining . finance houses. Anglo 
American Corporation of South 
Africa at 334p and Consolidated. 
Gold Fields at 193p both added 
Sp while Charter Consolidated 
at 149n. Selection Trust at 430p 
and Rio Tinto*Zinc all gained 

while Combined English Stores 
finned 9p to 116p. John 
Michael shot up 7p to 20p while 
Gieves firmed I2p to 102p and 
Boots went 3p higher to 22Ip. 

Although many investors 
have been piling into this sector 

time at 57p. 
Barrett Development found 

plenty of buyers, adding 6p to 
113p while Eb stock also came 
in for some interest climbing 
12p to 18Sp. 

Reflecting comment of ear- 
by .on hopes .of dividend, potential Her results Incbcape lost a fur- 

Mr Edgar Paiamountaia, chair¬ 
man of the Unit Trust Associa¬ 
tion condemned the neiy restric¬ 
tions yesterday claiming that 
they are * a pernicious non¬ 
sense which no responsible per¬ 
son attempts to justify except 
as a political sop”. 

Collapsing profits at Brady 
Industries left die “ A" shares 

ther 8p to 372p but by contrast, 
Denbyware at 95p went, lip 
higher and Fitch Lovell marked 
time at 64p. ..... 

In oils the BP appraisal well 
on the Buchan Field did little 
for the shares, which eased. 6p 
to 856p but other members of 
the consortium fared more 
beneficially. • 

Latest results 
Company 
Ir.t nr Fin 

Sales 
f,m 

Profits 
£m 

■*EaratrjgV 
per share 

Div 
pence 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total. 

Grady Ind (F) 
N. Brown Inv (F) 
Corn Exchange (If 
Drayton Prem (F) 
Edin Inv Tst (I) 

17.306.61 
16.7(143) 
-(-) 
—(-) 

—<-) 

0.01(0.59) 
0.81(0.79) 
0.18(0.17) 
1.74(1.76) 
0.23(037) 

0.4a (6.4) 
—(—) 
—(—> . 
—(—) 
0.65(0,83) 

1.75(3.9) 
1.6(1.6) 

- 1.1(038) 
■ 2.0(1.4) 

—(—)' 1 

3/10 

8/9 

3.S(5.6) 
2.5(2.5) 
—V 
—(6.0) 

Gen Eng (Rad) (F) 
Hardy & Co (F) 
Lowland Inv (Q) 
Midland Bank (I) 
Mining Supplies (F) 

9.2(10.2) 
34.6(41.9) 
-(-) 

—(—> 
16.9(13.3) 

0.51a(0.61) 
0.793(0.11) 
0.14(0.121- 
87.5(102.4) 
1.84(1.74) 

. 0.42(3.74} 
1.2af0l2) 
1.87(1.7) 
22 S<->. 
7A(7.0). 

NiKO.77) 
0-2((U) 

-6.5<7.7) 
1-24(1.1) *. 

— 033(1.0) 
r— -0.2{0’3) 
- -(—) . 
4/10 —(1435) 
- * 3.24(1.1) 

Elastic Cons (I) 4.47(3.69) 0.18(0.21) . — (—) -0.76(0.69) -18/9 —(—) 
Rclyon P.B.W3. (T) 4.96(4.5) 0.70(0.58) ’5.17(438) . 1.75(1.5) 2/10 ■ — (-*.0) 
Staflex Int tF) 41.6(43.5) 63a?2.08) —(—) .. .Na(1.61) ' ' — Nil(3.19) 
S(avert ZiR (F) — (-) 0.02(0.02) . —(—) . — (—) • —' —(—) 
Steinberg Group 21.6(18.2) 0.50(0.21) 2.21(1.13) 0.64(0.54) — ' • 0.9(0.S) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax oh pence per share. Elsewhere in Business. News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross mnltipiy* the her dividend by 1.515. Profits are -shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss. • * 

Midland Airways for a useful 
L23m. The trouble is that the 
rest of the business is not-doing ' 
too weU or so some brokers say, , 
Last year’s pre-tax profits were 
£7.7m. This year’s, may be only 
'around E6.2m or so the .gossip': 
goes. The shares are 61p. ’ 

Continued speculative de¬ 
mand in a thin market nudged * 
Bourne & Hollingsworth Ipo 
higher to 211p while Gill .& * 
Duffus at 155p, Sothebv at-305 - " 
and' Electr©components at -503p. - - 
climbed by 5p-10p. 

Guardian’ Royal Exchange 
were unmoved at 228p despite ■ 
news that the life -fund is pull- ■ 
zng out of South Africa. 

In banks, below pax profits *\. 
from Midland lopped 13p froth 
the. shares at 352p. * National 
Westminster at 270p lost 5p, 

■ Barclays held steady at 342p 
and Lloyds climbed 2p to 262p. *•-. 

In a firm properties sector. 
gains of. 4p and 5p: left EPIC . 

* • at lOlp, Brixton at 109, Stock' . 
Conversion, at -264p,...Land , 

. Securities at ‘228p'and ME PC 
at 134p. 

Equity turnover on JuIy 27 
was £76.185m (16,463 bargains). 

- Active stocks yesterday, accord- > 
ing- to Exchange Telegraph,.,'. 

> were *1CL, BP, Barclays Bank, 
Inch cape, BAT, Distillers, GUS 

• ‘A’, BAT dfd, Leech am, Shell, 
Via ten Grp, Bourne & Rollings- _ 
worth, Orme Devs and Charter- 
ball. . 

Accounts qualified 
as Staflex crashes 
By Desmond Quigley 

Staflex International has 
crashed to a £6-275m loss before 
tax, shareholder's funds have 
been reduced to a mere £224,000 
before allowing for good will 
of £I.4Z9m as shown in the 
balance sheet and the accounts 
have been heavily qualified by 
the auditors. 

Joint auditors Wright, Stevens 
& Lloyd and Lubbock Fine & 
Company state in their report 
to the accounts for the year 
ended last December: “We 
are unable to srare whether 
the financial statements give a 
true and fair view or the 
financial affairs of the com¬ 
pany at December 31, 1977. 
and of the loss and source and 
application of funds for the 
year.” 

The accounts have been pre¬ 
pared on a going concern basis 
and the auditors state they have 
not been able to satisfy them¬ 
selves that such a basis “ is 
appropriate 

Further, they do not know if 
the balance of good will of 
£723,000 (after eliminating 
£696.000 realized from the sale 
of Bellow Machine Group) is 
14 appropriately valued Nor 
are they sure if the remaining 

ACT balance of £134,000 carried 
as a deferred- asset will be fully 
utilized in the foreseeable 
future. 

' The group, which manufac¬ 
ture; fusible interlinings and 
equipment for the clothing in¬ 
dustry, crashed to a loss of 
£6.275m. having made a pre-tax 
profit of £2.08m the year 
befpre. 

However, there are below the 
line extraordinary debits of 
£1.58m against debits of 
£202,000 the previous year to 
leave retained losses at £7.725m 
against a nrofit of £69.000 tbe 
previous year. 

Tbe final dividend has been 
passed, malting no distribution 
for the year, compared with a 
total of 2.47p gross. 

Hie results and the annual 
report were released after 
hours yesterday. Tbe shares 
during tbe day bad been un¬ 
changed at 9p. 

The pre-tax losses have been 
struck after exceptional debits 
of £2.185m, which included a 
£2.1 m write down on stocks. 

The write-down was one of 
the conditions laid down by 
tbe group's bankers which in 
February this year agreed to 
continue to support 

Midland down 15 pc despite its 
aggressive lending policy 
By Ronald Pullen 
Banking Correspondent 

' After two year$ of above 
average growth, Midland Bank 
now appears to bave fallen back 
into line with the more sedate 
performance of the other 
clearers. The 15 per cent first 
half setback to £87.5m is 
roughly comparable with Lloyds 
and National • Westminster 
(after allowance for its bad 
debt treatment) while much of 
the gloss would be rubbed off 
Barclays figures too if it came 
dean on bad debts. ■ 

Even though there is much 
less bounce to come from Mid¬ 
land’s less onerous earlier bod 
debt provisions, the results 
came as a disappointment yes¬ 
terday, with the shares down 
13p at 352p. after hopes chat 
the bank’s aggressive lending 
policy would help shield 
damestc profits. 

Sterling lending has in fact 
grown at roughly twice .the rate 
of the other dealers at 25-30 
per cent (or 20 per cant if re- 
lending on the money markets 
is exdnded) but to get this 
extra market-sbarfe Midland has 

Lord Armstrong, chairman of 
the Midland Bank. 

£3m from the staff productivity 
deal, have continued to rise 
steeply. 

Meanwhile, the -pressure* on 
the parent bank has been fur- 

which now accounts for *2 per 
cent of deposits against 32 per 
cent a year ago. 

Elsewhere non-banking actrn- 
ties — Forward Trust hire 
purchase. Bland Payne insurance 
and so on—have, not shown 
quite the fizz that so obviously 
helped Barclays while the 
seasonal bias'of Thomas-Cook's 
business has meant that profits 
are around £3!m lower com-> 
pared with the second half or 
last year. 

Overseas the currency book . 
has grown but has bad to accept 
slim margins 

Ar the same time Midland’s 
growing loan capital is making 
itself felt on interest charges 
which have jumped by a quar- .. 
ter to £12.1m and that is before 
the latest 5125m Eurodollar 
issue.. • “ 

Full year forecasts, with the . 
corset constraints, yet to be felt, 
are being trimmed back' to 
£195m, little more than .last 
year, but tbe rights issue will 

.mean ..a, dent in. earnings per 
■"share so. the main . support . 
following the 9.7p a share gross * 
interim payment is a premium.. 

had to accept very fine margins' ther exacerbated by the group’s yield of 6B per cent, 'albeit on 
while costs, including an extra* reliance on wholesale money, the dimmest cover in the sector. 

Another purchase 
hy W L Pawson 

it trust performance 
asts: Growth and Specialist funds (progress this year and the 
ee^yeoisy. Unitholder index 2256-3% change from January 1st, 

: change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 
3 years : 573%. - 
s -supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystonc 
etter Lane, London EC4A IND. 

« A 
Smaller' Cos 6.2 
Smaller Sec 44.1 

a States Ctag 42.0 
-ration Growth 41.6 
J Special ’ 35.0 
*^R#covery 34.5 
Conv Growth 33.7 

lot Growth 31.7 
Recovery 31.3 

<urt Soul Cos *30.0 
. fall Spec Sits 29.6 

gton Intermit 29.0 
Recovery 28.S 

3 Opportunity 27.3 
Performance 26.8 

Hal 263 
al Growth M 243 
!a Professional 243 
- Magnum 24.1 
Gibbs Growth 233 
Pita! 22.6 
Compound 21.7 

«Recovery 21.6 
Capital 21.3 

son Capital 20.5 
re Commod Sh 19.S 
■gar UK Gr Ac 19.0 
■. Growth 18.8 
■nty & General 18.7 
T Capital F 18.6 
' Aeamdator 16.* 

Scottish Cap lfi.i 
Capital 15.1 
Capital 1511 
-om Cap F 14.4 
la Capital Acc 14.3 

Trust * 13.5 
« Prof M 13.4 
rd Growth 13.4 
Jurt Equity 12.7 
titters F 12.5 
tger Mkt Ldrs 12.1 
e_ Growth. 1L7 
e Index 11.5 
Special Sits 11.3 
u Comm Sc Ind 11.3 
ia Shield 19.8 
Ja Growth 103 
it Growth 10.0 
Select Internal 9.5 
Growth 9.2 

i Drayton Cap 8A 
Capital* 8.5 

re Insurance 8.4 
Capital . . 8.0 

Capital .*. 74 
Growth. . GJ 

3 F 6.6 

B 
1S2.0 
160.6 
96.5 
92.9 

123.8 
198.2 
46.4 
51.2 
88.7 

102.8 
111.S 

27.6 
82.2 
73.1 
69.9 

134.4 
.51.0 
27.2 
89.4 
54.8 
58.0 

140.2 
56.6 
78.0 
55.9 
42.4 
59.5 
40.4 
61.6 
62.6 
30.4 
73.2 
67 3 
42.4 
55.3 
423 
69.9 
53.3 
42.0 
34.9 

863 
75.7 

*• 3.4 

38.0 
62.7 
74.5 
26.5 

“10.5 
36.3 
46-2 
26.4 
78J 
21.8* 
43.0 
30.4 

Pearl Growth 5.7 
S & P Universal Gr 5.7 
National West Cap 5.5 
Em son Dudley —0.9 
Royal Trust Cap —3.3 
Midland Drayton Gr —4.7 

SPECIALIST 
M & G Far Eastern 44.6 
Midland Drayton Com 40.6 
Henderson European 40.3 
M & G Commodity 36.4 
G. T. Japan & Gen 36.2 
Allied Hambro Pacific 32.7 
Target Investment 31.5 
Oceanic Financial 30.2 
Britannia Property 30.1 
Gartmore Far Eastern 29.6 
Britannia Minerals 29.1 
Lawson Gilt 28.7 
Artmthnot* East & Int 27.6 
Britannia Invest Trust 27.4 
Endeavour 26.9 
Henderson Internat 26.S 
Target Commodity 26.7 
Oceanic Investment 25.7 
S & P ITU . 2SJ 
Arbuthnot Ffn ir Prop 24.6 
Lawson Raw Materials 24.4 
MAG Australasian 23.6 
M & G Investment . 22.9 
Abbey Investment 22.8 
London Wall Fin 21.8 
Britannia Far East 21.4 
S & P. Commodity 21.3 
Target Amer Eagle 21.2 
Arbuthnot Com Share 21.0 
Unicorn Financial ' 20.8 
Britannia Assets 20.8 
Britannia Fin Secs * 20.8 
G. T. International 20.7 
Mercury International 20.2 
Henderson Far East 20.0 
Arbuthnot Capital 19.9 
Henderson Financial 19.6 
Practical 19.4 
Britannia Com Shares 19-3 
Hfll Samuel Fin - 19.0 
Britannia New Issue 18.2 
Britannia Int Growth 18-0 
Bridge International 17.8 
Britannia Gold & Gen 17.8 

A .- Change since July 28, 1977 

B: Change since July 24, 1975 
Both taken to July 28,1978. 

M: Trust valued monthly. 

F : Trust valued every two weeks. 

44.1 
25.1 
32.5 
15.6 
17.7 
29.9 

77.5 
47.8 
22.9 

117.0 
94.4 
59.9 
23.6 
34.1 

-48.2 
36.8 
32.0 

sTi 
60.0 
85.6 
25-0 
40.2 
17.2 

Kb 
45.2 
50.4 
44i7 
22.1 
53.5 
33.1 
74.6 
47.8 
53.9 

4,1 
92.4 
26.8 
22.0 
46.6 
60.4 
39-6 
62.6 
37.4 
36.0 

-20.6 

Charterhouse Fir 17.7 31.8 
Uni corn Australia 16.8 26.5 
Target Financial 16.5 45.3 
M & G Japan 1S.2 60.2 
Henderson Australian 16.1 6.0 
Allied Metals Min Cm 15.5 30.8 
Arbuthnot Foreign 13.8 3.5 
SAP Financial 12.9 37.4 
Schroder Europe M 12.7 —2.6 
National West Finan 12.6 16.3 
Hambro O/seas Earn 12.4 — 
Key Fixed Interest 12.4 — 
S & P Enropean 11.7 2—2 
Arbuthnot N Amer In 11.3 9.S 
S & P Japan Growth 31.2 533 
Crescent Inter 10.7 45.6 
London Wall Inter 10.7 33.1 
Key Energy 10.4 — 
New Court Int 10.0 —a.8 
Piccadilly Far East 10.0 — 
Gartmore Internat 9.9 25.1 
Charterhouse European 9.8 8.1 
Oceanic Overseas 9.3 —11.7 
London. & Brussels S.7 —5.4 
Henderson Nat Res 8.6 11.6 
Target Cflt Fund 8.4 — 
BLstaopsgate Tnt F 7.7 61.7 
Gt Winch O’seas M 7.4 47.3 
Security Select F 7.1 -1.0 
S * P Seorbits 6.9 23.4 
L & C International 6.6 36.2 
Hill Samuel Int 5.7 36.6 
GT US. & General 5.3 0.3 
Stewart American 5.3 25.0 
M & G American 4.9 37.1 
Arbuthnot Preference 4.8 37.9 
M &. G European 4.3 9.2 
Schlesinger Int Gr 43 1.3 
Grantchestsr 3.8 13.5 
NPI Overseas 3.8 13.0 
Target International 2.7 7.6 
Henderson N American 2.6 5.1 
Hill Samuel Dollar 2.6 42.5 
Gartmore .American 2.3 — 
Antony Gibhs Far East 2.0 . — 
Britannia Uni ..Energy 1.9 — 
S & P Energy * l.S 37.5 
Rowan American 1.1 3.5 
Allied Hambro Int 0.S 11.3 
Scblesinger Nil Yield 0.4 8.9 
Chieftain Internat 0.3 — 
Ridgefield Internat — 2J — 

Hambro Secs Of Am —3.2 24.8 
Charterhouse Inter —3.4 22.2 
Piccadilly American -3.6 — 
Unicom. America -4.7 11.9 
Lawson American -5.1 ' —7.0 
Unicorn Worldwide -6.6 3.4 
Target Preference —7.1 37.9 
S & P US Growth —7,8 9.3 
Midland Drayton Jht -8.1 15-7 

’Chieftain American —8.7 — 
Schiesinger Amer Gr -9.3 —4.0 
Britannia N Amer —12.1 11.6 

offer 
offer 

to bid, 

bid, 
income 
•ncome 

reinvested. 

reinvested. 

assets and undertakings of the 
frozen food and ice cream divi¬ 
sions of Reece and Sons of 
Liverpool which is also a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Sears. Pur¬ 
chase consideration is about 

*£1.75m to be satisfied in cash 
on completion. 

Women’s clothing manufac¬ 
turer XV. L. Pawson, which 
earlier this month announced 
it was making a £L27m reverse 
takeover bid for uniform maker 
C. H. Barnard, is making a 
further acquisition. 

This time Pawson is acquiring 
another private company, Occa- « - , . ... 
sion Couture, which makes Capital Annuities 
women’s ou tern-are, for 
£400,000. 

In the year to the end of 
last December, Occasion made 
pre-tax profits of £122,727 com¬ 
pared with £159,467, and net 
tangible assets were £323,775 
including deferred taxation of 
£46,000. 

Pan-son’s share quotation was 
suspended at the time it an¬ 
nounced its bid for Bernard and 
are unlikely to .be re-quotod 
until October, when details of 
the enlarged group will be 
announced along with the terms 
of the rights issue which will 
pay For the Bernard acquisition. 

Pawson is in the process of 
being radically transformed. 
Before it embarked on its take- CentreW&V CUMDS 
over trail, its net assets were rz 
put at £601,360. Bernard and 3u pC tO tllH 

into liquidation 
An order to wind up Capital 

Annuities has been made in 
Court. Now that the CDmppy 
is in liquidation the policy¬ 
holders protection board has to 
securt payment to each policy¬ 
holder o feertain amounts due" 
undtr his policy at the date of 
the winding-up order. Also it 
has to secure continuity of cer¬ 
tain benefits under existing 
policies. The board will _ bev 
writing to policyholders within 
the next few days telling them 
of these arrangements and mak¬ 
ing the offer of substitute 
policies. 

will add another Occasion 
£2^1m. 

Gen Eng (Radcliffe) 
slides into red 

Results from General Engin¬ 
eering (Radcliffe) show a loss 
of £512,000 compared with a 
pre-tax profit of £609,000 . for 
the year to March 31. Sales 
last year fell from £10Jm to 
£9-2m and no final dividend is 
being recommended against a 
total of l.alp gross last year. 
Vigorous action is now being 
taken to adapt production and 
overheads to the current year's 
turnover expectation of £12m. 
The boar views future with 
confidence and fin an da I facili¬ 
ties with rhe group’s bankers 
are adequate -ro cover future 
needs. 

Kejlogg buys two 
Sears offshoots 

Sears Holdings and Kellogg 
of Great Britain have agreed 
that Kellogg will purchase from 
Sears the whole snare capital of 
its sub P H Foods of Grantham, 
Lines, wholesalers and distribu¬ 
tors of frozen foods. Kellogg 
will also acquire the fixed 

Shoes and rubber company 
Centreway reports sales up 
from £5.75m to £7.5m in the 
year to March 31 while profits 
rose from £639,000 to just over 
Elm. Dividend income contri¬ 
buted £40,000 against nil last 
time, while associated com¬ 
panies was nil against £79,000 
last time. 

An extraordinary credit of 
£91,000 compares with £44,000 
last rime. Eammgs per share 
are up from 3S.5p to 52.8p. 
Total dividends are 182p gross, 
the maximum permitted. 

TRIBUNE INVESTMENT TRUST 
Company Is in coarse of negotiatp 
ing a currency swap arrangements 
of S2m against an equivalent 
amount of sterling for a period of 
three years at an- interest differen¬ 
tial in favour of the company... In 
the interim, a -loan of $2m has 
been arranged with Baring 
Brothers and Company for a maxi¬ 
mum period of six months at a 
rate linked to the London inter 
bank offered rate. 

belhaven brewery group 
Group has acquired three licensed 
hotels in Scotland for £302,000 
satisfied by the issue of 700,000 
shares. Outlets acquired are Tbe 
Railway, Heddington (£70,000), 
The Castle, Berwick- on-Tweed 
£110,000)'. and “ The Royal at 
Rosiin, Edinburgh (£122,000). 

Chrysler UK 
slumps 
into red 

A sharp increase in industrial 
disputes at Chrysler UK, during 
the second quarter-of 1978, has 
sent the group sliding back into 
the red with a loss of £796,000^ 

.At the same time the parent 
group Chrysler Corporation, has 
reported net profits for the 
second quarter down from 
5103.8m to S30.5m on sales up 
from $4,500m , to 5,000m. This 
leaves the group.* with- an 
interim loss of $89Jim compared 
with a profit S1792m for the 
corresponding period. This is 
equivalent to a loss nf $1.47 a 
share compared against a' profit 
52.97 a share.' 

A loss is also r-vperted to be 
incurred during the third quar¬ 
ter due to a loss of production* 
and expenses resulting from the 
closure of nvo assembly plants 
for renovating. 

Chrysler UK said that it was 
“ extremely disappointed ” to 
report its loss especially after 
the encouraging first quarter 
in which the group made a pro* 
fit. of £264.ryK). This now leaves 
Chrysler UK with a net loss 
for the half year of £532,000, 

Chrysler warned, that a.con-, 
tinuiug dispute at its Lin wood 
plant will make it extremely 
difficult for the . group to 
achieve a profit during the cur-' 
rent year. 

Eastwood 
backs 
Imperial 
By Christopher Wilkins 

J. -B. Eastwood’s board is to 
recommend acceptance of the 
160p a share offer from 
Imperial Group, and the Direc¬ 
tors have said they will accept 
for their own holdings total¬ 
ing 34.7 per cent. Imperial 
already owns 18.6 per cent, 
and therefore seems assured of 
success unless its' bid is 
referred to the Monopolies 
Commission or unless -the 
American Cargill group re¬ 
turns- wkh a higher offer. 

Eastwood’s board, had pre¬ 
viously agreed to accepta a 132p 
a share offer from Cargill. Car- 
gill, however, has decided to 
defer a. decision on whether to 
proceed with its bid until rhe 
Office of Fair Trading has 
decided whether a reference 
should be made to tbe Mon¬ 
opolies Commission. 

The Eastwood directors there¬ 
fore consider they are re-, 
leased from their “ irrevocable 
undertakings ” to accept an 
offer from Cargill. The board 
says it thinks the best interests 
of ks shareholders, employees 
and customers would be served 
by becoming part of a larger 
group. 

Fleming in - 
13 per cent 
advance 
By Our Financial Staff 

Merchant bankers Robert 
Fleming has announced a more 
restrained rEse in profits than 
some of the other banks to have ’ 
reported recently, with a 13 per 
cent gain to £5.51m in tbe year 
to the end of March. 

The main thrust has come 
from the banking side where 
profits up from £3.16m to £3.7m 
"reflect the increased* attention 
being given to. th^_corporate 
finance ride where the group’s, 
success in the new .issue-boom 
has helped, put it on the map. 
In contrast the investment trust 
management side" has only 
managed a small £100,000 rise 
ro £1.81m. 

. The balance sheet total hafc 
also1 risen skferply from £137m 
to £207m with deposits up by 
£30m to £104m although the 
bank points out that the £37m 
increase in current accounts is 
due^ chiefly to tbe nature of its 
investment business. 

Chairman Mr William Merton 1 
sees the outlook this year as 
u quite promising ” and the bank 
is taking on more staff to cope. 

Redman admits 
defeat in 
Spooner bid. 

Engineers Redman Heenan 
International today conceded 
defeat in their bid to win con¬ 
trol of Spooner Industries, the 
Yorkshire-based machinery 
group. 

Already holding just over 11 
per cent of tbe. shades, Redman 
Heenan last month launched a, 
65p offer for the balance of 
the capital, .but this was 
rejected and later topped bv a 
rival offer of S.0p from Swedish 
group Sandvik * which then 
increased ks terms to 95p and 
win tbe backing of the Spooner 
directors. 

A statement from Redman 
Heenan said the board “ does 
not feel justif ied ” in'increasing 
its offer to march tbe £4m take¬ 
over bid from Sandvik. 

Brady Industries 
disappoints 
By Michael Clark,- __ final dividend of 2.6p. 'gross 

Following the rail in profits making a total for the year trf 
at the halfway stage results of 5L2p against 8.43p.*News of the 
Brady Industries for the full 
year have proved worse than 
anticipared- 

Pre-tax profits for tHe year 
to March. 31, show pre-tax 
profits plunging from £592,000 
to £14,000 on turnover up from 
£16.6m to £17.3m. 

While Mr; A. E. Ross Sey¬ 
mour; chairman, was unavailable 
for comment, a statement from 
tbe grqup said that orders _.in 
the current year were, running 
slightly higher than last year. 
Sales of the group's new over¬ 
head door were encouraging, 
but had not as yet made a 
contribution to profits. 

;The directors have recom¬ 
mended payment of a reduced 

collapse in profits skn the 
share price sliding 4p to 48p 
yesterday. j .. 

The group's activities are ’ ’ 
now uudergojng rationalization . 
which is proving to be a lengthy * 
and expensive exercise with !].. 
further costs expected' in the 
current year. 

Certain of its manufacturing r 
unit were housed in antiquated ■' 
buildings, which has affected ’ 
efficiency and resulted in - 
losses. The rationalization pro- 1 * 
gramme short-term has proved : 
to.be more expensive than the 
trading losses incurred.-Part of * 
this process has been-the dk>* - 
posal of the group shareholding 
in Irvings Blinds. ’ ... 
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Pentos buys 
prominent 

bookseller 

COPPER was -Uar^ty dlrarfv~-Ail4f- 
noon.—t.lni lun. ' ^715..-T2S a 
nl.'lrtc ion: Ihfr-i* month*. — i Ir*iJ. 

r.-’UjO, CJsh ciuiadus. Wl'L.HI- 
J u.00; Hire- in«nib>. iiflWll-jft. 
3-'lvs. ’r'9 U-ui. ‘.Hmlnn —Gj*1i win* 
b^ri. '„7J7. "ill-J*1.130. inror _ mnnlliy, 

Commodities 
v: I8.J.3..V1 SiHIrniirni. SjIw. 
H.iiV) CjSIi cnHindis. J27V-j-zy..>Q: 
thr*t* m=n:h». C7Jj-Ji.Su. Lctitamcnt. 

A Pentos subsidiary—Penros 

Retailing— has acquired a pri¬ 
vate company which operates 

one o£ the principal boofcseijing 

businesses in Dublin and has 
origins dating back to 1765. 

Pentos is paying 1132300 
cash. As a condition of the 

acquisition. HF has repaid at 
par £78.000 ' nominal of loaxi 
capital due to certain of the 

vendors. 
The pre-tax profits of HF for 

its latest year were £30.000. 
achieved oh sales of about 
£SOO,000. 

ij./i. S*tc->. vO-, feufi- 
5ILVER followed the rise ill OoM and 
i.a: on .ibaut 3p In II"- r*n'» —UuIHuti 
m.irij.1 ■ ir-.na li-vi-la ■-Sro;. 
r»r UOV ounce • L SlaU.-.% ccnll 
r.euWals.-it- flfl'.'.B/: Lifi*** uio nili 6. 
"•'HI.ip lATl-Mo. £4x inonUis, .jU<-2n 
■ •j80."c>: rinr year. “77".Bn >5C6ue<. 
London Mtr'iH Evrh^no*.—-HUfttioon.— 
t•i-'h 2'»ti .U-'iJ. Ip: iliroe muoUi*- 
iie-.i-O'i j|i. Sali-s. *>7 ‘Ol* of to.mio 
iru. ounces ■■den.. 'lurnlnq.—iTa.-h. 

dim months. ,00.1 -./lo. 
Scitlein*-m. S'*?. Op- Sale*. «j2 law- 
TIN. wjs bjreiy sn»id>_—liHT.oun.-r;. 

JQlA--aept — nJ.iDrtCl.2U: , Ocl-»c*. 
IU lC-oi.,l0.> J-n-March,. b.r>.9r«oj.6ll: 

• ‘Aurii-linW1.—h7 2-3-b7.il. Sdies. ' a*Vi ■April-. — _ 
inis j4 J3 luniv.9. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS w.< p M- •*!*>' — 

'Spvl,' fl»3.jM"Ad.7."»v __ CIS. ■;Si’rt. j‘j. 

Suridanl cm*. E*i JV-iii-TO a mrtnc lor. : 
Hun months. •,JJ.4UU-.H1. 5a Ir?.;, 
tons. High grarlr. ca%h £6,.C0~.w. 
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First half plunge 
at John T. Jacobs 

Interim figures from ship¬ 
ping group John I. Jacobs tor 
the six months to June 30 show 
pre-tax profits plunging from 
£’.5m to £439.000. However, the 
group points out that last year s 
figures were boosted bv the 
sale of one of its vessels for 
£1.8Lm. But even with this sale 
stripped out die figures for the 
current year still remain ut a 
lower level compared with last 
vear. The interim dividend re¬ 
mains unchanged at 0.82p gross. 
Prospects for the second half 
show no sign of improvement i 
in the group’s trading position. 
But the level of income from 
its investments and deposits re¬ 
mains at a satisfactory level. I 

Occidental-Husky ! 
Occidental Petroleum has ( 

withdrawn its application to j 
rne Canadian Foreign Invest- | 
ment Review Agency relating to .j- 
ils proposed, but bitterly con- ( 
tested, atquisition of control of * 
Husky OiL j 

Also, Occidental said it i> ■ 
applying to the Securities and ; 
Exchange'Commission to wish- ; 
draw its registration statement ; 
previously filed rn connexion j 
with its proposed acquisition of 
Husky. H 
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The dollar suffered badly on the 
exchanges yesterday with scOing 
pressure particularly marked when 
gold hit the-S200 level during the 
afternoon. Apart from nervous¬ 
ness in front of the_weekend, the 
downturn owed much "id rising 
consumer prices in the US and the 
Fed's forecast of increasing infla¬ 
tion. 

The D mark climbed to 2.0413 
from 2.0363., while the yen closed 
just off the top ar 190.30 com¬ 
pared with its previous Uondoir 
quotation of 193.60. 
Sterling had a rather good day. 

Tc ended at SI.9230 compared with 
Thursday night's SI.9073. In the 
currency basket - the pound rose 
to 62.3' from 62.3. Business was 
quite substantial fur a Friday, 
market men said. . 

The doDar dipped to a new. 
? low ’ against -the Swiss franc at 
1.7523 «.7923). The French franc 
closed at 4.3750 14.4125). 

Gold rose 97.50 an ounce ' to 
close in London at £201.625. 
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Treasure- bill take-up to finance, 
note circulation increased modestly 
in front of the weekend, and the 
market repaid the small sum lent 
by the Bank on Wednesday. 
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DE LA RUE 
Sir Arthur Norman told the 

annual- meeting that operating 
results up 10 the end of June 
are ahead of last year, and ahead 
of budget. “ The business as a 
whole is in -a confident mood and 
provided there arc no interrup¬ 
tions to production or unforeseen 
additions to costs the hoard 
remains confident of a qood year 
of progress he reported. 
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' Credit conditions proved cren 
tighter than originally thought 
Yesterday and the Bank <lf 
England finally' assisted on an 
extremely large scale. The help 
took the form of lending to seven 
or - eight houses until Monday a; 
10 per tent MLR. Although the 
help was. considered _to_be -.lightly 
more than the market required, 
rates held very firm at 91 per 
cem for closing balances. 

For much of tiie'session, houses 
simply stood- back from the market 
keeping rh'eir bids at 10 per cent, 
but seeing very little fresh mono', 
just waiting for the--Bank to re- 

. Jievr* me shortage.' “ 
There were- no identified fac¬ 

tors of any consequence working 
-in the market’s favour apart- frt»m 
banks’ balances that were -above 
target overnight. On the other 
hand, there .was a substantial 
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Malaysian cocoa 
Kiiala Lumpur, July ?■’.—Cad- 

hurv Schweppes f Australia I Ltd 
_i.2. I—.. -nn  -- r.c plans to buy SOO tonnes of Malay¬ 
sian cocoa this year 
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Options 
Wall Street 

45U 

Business on the traded 
options market was busier yes¬ 
terday with some-704 contracts 
dealt. 

In keeping with activity on 
the gold shares pitch, sparked 
by the sharp climb in the bul¬ 
lion price. Consolidated Gold 
Fields proved to be the day's 
most active option stock with 
167 contracts. 

In oils by contrast, there was. 
little trade. BP saw only in con¬ 
tracts, and Shell was little bet¬ 
ter with 17. 

Commercial “Union was un¬ 
traded. 

On tbe European Options j 
Exchange in Amsterdam turn¬ 
over last week am mounted to 
4104 with trading in the. new. 
April series., introduced last 
Monday, remaining modest. ... 
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New York, July 2S-—The stock 
market- extended its gain to. a 
fourth session in fairly active 
trading as strength continued in 
glamours and blud chips. 

Analysts said tbe market con¬ 
tinued to gain from ImRrovfnS 
United Slates trade figures, an 
encouraging report on money sup- 

. ply growth and hopes‘that Interest 
rates may stabilize. 

D-J industrials- rose about six 
points and advances led declines 
nearly.two to one. Volume of 33 
million shares about matched tthe 
3337 million trade yesterday. 

Yesterday the Federal Reserve 
- reported aSZ.SOOm drop in tbe 
United States money supply, wbicb 
some money market analysis said, 

-eased fears of further monetary 
tightening. 

Analysts said the stock- marker 
was prepared for the disappointing 
Labor Department report 

However, they noted the-market 
reacted- favorably ■ the last two 
sessions to Wednesday’s report of 
a narrowing of tthe June trade 
deficir. - - , 
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Gold trend slightly- up 
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ABN Bank . 
Barclays Batik .... . 
B. C.C.I. Pauk .... 
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C. Hoare & Co.... 
Lloyds Bank 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank ..... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster Ltd .* 
TSB .., 
Williams and Glyn’s 

f 7 day' 'deposit* cm sums of 
£10.000 and under 6',-■(■. up 
to ££5,000. ,7V>, over 
£25.000- av**- 

OOLQ maintained a ileady tone. the. 
qcnrj-jl irend befinn slightly up til moil 
contract*. NY CO MEN—Auq. ssoo.fiO: 
Sent, vacz.ou: oci. s-jal.Tii: □«.. 
4*506.90: Feb. 9210.20; Arell. SSLfl.flO: 
June. S216.’*0. Aim. .S2720.50: Ocl. 
S323.8Q: Dec. S227.30: Fob. S330.B07 
April. 5^54.50: Juno. S2S7.8U. 
CHICAGO LMM.—Aug. N19A.20 nom¬ 
inal: Sept. , S'2CrJ.BO-2LC.JO: Dec. 
S2I*7.UIK7U7.40: March. _ S012.10* 
212.JO: June. S217.SO-217 60: SepL 
S233'.Ril: "Dec. S7J27.50: March. 
S3d.Ti.00. . . - ■ _ 
ComK SILVER ruionM closed iKtor Uf» 
lows on acUvv proGt-laKIng following 
the recovery' In 'the United States dol¬ 
lar Crum depressed levots. Final prices 
were ■ Mill ahead throe cents _ nn Ihe 
day. Aug. 556.10c:: Sej*t-^ 560.60c: 
Dei ' 544.70c; Doc. .JM.OOc: ■ JBI. 
C-77. lOc: March. _585.600: . Jlu- 
Gvd.sor: Juljr. 605 30c: Sept. fiia.SOc: 
Dec. -636.2UC-. Jan. 650.'JQc: .March, . 

,640.40c: . Msv. 649.90c.Handy and 
Hnmun,or. Canada SCan6.548 (pre¬ 
vious SCan6.142V. . . ■ 
coppBR closed barely steady. _Au». 
,13.75c: Sept. iw.Soc' Oct. V'.'QC! 
Dec. 65.20c: Jail. oS-BUc: March. 
66.Wc: May. 67.9Sc: July. sn.OOc: 
9epL 70.00c: Dec. 71.55c: Jan. 73.10c: 
March. 73.15c: May. T4.1Sc. ■ 
COFFEE was 'strong. Near September 
rose three ciaitv biu aH other con¬ 
tracts • were up a fuU six cents. Sept. 
124.35-50C2 Dec. 716.00c: March. 
H 1.75c: May: lOOJWc: July. 100.37c; 
Still, ldT.Sac: Dec.' 106.00 nominal. 
SUGAR was %-ery steady, with 6.500 
nttlcoiepts. Sun. 6.74-80c: Oct. 6.6»-. 
02c: Jan. 6.75-97c; NlaKh.. 7.28-50c: 
Mai*. 7.43-4>5c July. T.flQc: Sent.. 
7.BC*e: Oct, 7.95c. 
cocoa was nrr steady. Sept. 
150.96c: -Dec. ■■ 146.10c: March: 
143.35c: May.. 139.85c: July. 157.HOC: 
9*01." 156.80c*. Dec. 134.20c. ■ '■ 
Cotton, was up 1.6oc or moret on most 
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hn Woodcock 
-. it Correspondent 
.- JWL: England. with three 

wings irickets In hand, are. 
■ ’tins, behind .New Zealand. 

apical itey*5 cricket emled 
honours even « tee first 
jatci between England and 
fa] and. sponsored by Corn- 
snrasce. attee Oral y ester- 

~ gar a position of reasonable 
' Englud are indebted to 
' Gower* who scored 111 out 

. reply of 225 for seven to 
Poland's first innings total 

New Zealand, there was 
aaixeJv frustrating aspect to 

■ w They dropped Gower 
--each, time at mid-on and 

ifcjy simple chances, which 
bem the best part at 70 

. Boc for that they might 
; rafcen a dear first-innings 

■n a pitch, that is already 
- mrite dgnificaiMJy. Batting 
[teT the weekend. Is likely 
jtpnt increasing problems, 

Boock New Zealand.have 
i bowler well capable of 

• advantage of this, 
the- ground. New Zealand 
exceptionally well, picking 
telling run-outs and saving 

aStarof m If Hadlee 
itiier below par, they still 

admirably, and just as 
d bad their young hero in 
rear-old Gower, so did New 
i in' ■ the 38-year-old 
<n Brawwell. • 
re coming to England 
idl bad taken seven first- 
rickets and played in three 
ffocs matches. Be now 
id England’s opening pair 

.first 10 -balls in -Test 
Goodi was his nineteenth 

tss victim. When, I wonder, 
'--happened befeve that a 
(as distinct from a batsman 
bonder) has taken only 18 

■' before making such a 
nt a Te$t match. Yon may 
« Hatnadbln and Valentine, 

doubt it. BraceweH- Is 
; one day he may be quite 
uter, 
v -is highly talented: one 
may -become a great player. 

- as be does, often at the 
of the ball, be needs a 
amount of.luck; he also 

s it too. This was only his 
ret-class hundred (the other 
ire against • Middlesex and 
^sUre, but he conveyed 
uposure of someone whose 
ndred and third it was. On 
y. day (drinks- were taken 
the evening session) and 

another good crowd, youth 
fling. -What a joy Gower. 

' now and also' to look for¬ 
th ' 
morning’s cricket was full 
lent. It began with Willis, 
with a new ball, taking New 
1’s last-three first Innings 

within a couple of overs, 
misses- -few -chances of 
up wickets when they are 

-tnd he makes a good many 
they me not. He was 
yesterday by a superb 

jy Taylor, low and one- 
and far to bis right, and a 
one at slip when Botham 

d a chance to Brearley. In 
ax an hota- and half’s- play 

Gower: lovely strokes. 

New Zealand had lost their last 
six wickets far 43 runs. 

By noon New Zealand were out. 
So, by 1230, was England’s open¬ 
ing pair. In the second over of 
England’s innings Gooch, playing 
back to Bracewcll, was leg before ; 
in the fourth Brearley was caught 
at tbe wicket. The ball that got 
Gooch came back at him; the one 
that had Brearley may have lifted 
and left him a little. They might 
both have done better to play 
forward. Boycott most have lis¬ 
tened with interest to the lunch¬ 
time scoreboard. 

Philosophical though be is 
Brearley*s form will be worrying 
him. That he will emerge from 
the shadows is as certain as can 
be. He must know, even so, that 
if it were not for bis being cap¬ 
tain he would have to be dropped. 
Ever since putting on that helmet 
against Pakistan at Lord's he has 
setemed a batsman without confi-. 
deuce. Oh the other side of the 
picture, he mil be reassured by - 
the backing he has from bis side. 

There.was an excellent partner¬ 
ship between Gower and Radley. 
They went for their shots, Gower 
playing more than Radley simply 
because be has more, and they ran 
well between wickets, even if in 
the end Radley was ran out. By 
lunch they had taken England to 
56 for two. Afterwards Gower 
made another 26, with a succession 
of lovely strokes before Radley 
added to his lunchtime score. In 
135 minutes they had pnt on 116 
when Radley, going for a quick 
single for his 50. was thrown out 
by Anderson from mid on. This 
was an accurate and nimble piece 
of fielding from someone not built 
for speed. 

New Zealand had started already 
to put their chances down. At 
88 Gower, then 44, gave his first, 
a fairly straightforward one to 
BraceweH, running to bis right at 
mid on. Congdon was the bowler. 

At 107, when he was 52, he sur¬ 
vived his next, to mid on again 
(Hadlee this time) and also 
eminently catcbable. New Zealand 
looked as though they knew, there 
and then, that Gower would go on 
to his first Test hundred- 

They had Radley's run out to 
cheer them up, though, and then 
Roope, whose second scoring 
stroke had been a straight drive 
for six off Boock. was bowled by 
the last ball beFore tea. On tbe 
back foot t» Boock, aiming quite 
firmly to mid off, Roope played 
outside the line. It was a dog fight 
after that. 

In the fifth over of the evening 
Miller, playing back to Cairns, 
was leg before, tbe ball keeping 
very low. Botham, another of the 
new generation, helped Gower to 
add 42 for the sixth wicket and 
was threatening to put England in 
a commanding position, with posi¬ 
tive. spirited cricket, when 
Botham, the non-striker, called. 
Gower for a run just behind 
square leg on the leg side. Techni¬ 
cally, 1 think, it was just Botham's 
call, tbe ban baring gone back¬ 
ward of square. Anyway, Gower, 
having failed at first to respond to 
it, did so late enough to have no 
chance of beating Anderson's re¬ 
turn to Broock, the bowler. 

As with Brearley on Thursday, 
Burgess had t» decide whether or 
not to take a new ball before the 
close. He, too, opted against it. 
And like England on Thursday, 
New Zealand picked up a vital 
wicket with the old one, Botham 
sweeping Boock to deep square 
leg, where Brace well took the 
catch as though be had long since 
forgotten bis earlier lapse. 
Boock’s last 13 overs cost only 12 
runs. There were those who bar¬ 
racked Taylor for allowing this to 
he so, but to them the mysteries 
of a Test match are an unknown 
pleasure. 

NEW ZEALAND: First Innings 
j. c; Wright, c Radley, b Willis 62 
R. W. Anderson, b Old .. * 
G. P- Hovrarth, C Edmonds, b 

Botham 9* 
B_ a. Edgar, e and b Millar .. O 
•M G. Kriioms. l-b-w. b Willis 30 

B. E. Congdon, rem rat £ 
TG. N. Edwards, b Mlltor .. B 
R. J. Hadis*, c Brearley, b Willis 5 
B. L. Calms, I-b-w, b Willis ... 5 
B. P. Bracew*11. c Taylor, b Willis O 
S. I— Boock, not out .... • 3 

Extras <b 1. l-b 7. n-b 11» .-_IB 

Total.*3* 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—130. 

3—131. 4—191. 5—197. C—207. 
7—324. 8—230, 9—230, 10—234. 

BOWLING: Willis. 20.2—8—42-—S: 
Old. 20—7" 13—1; Botham. 22—-7— 
SB—1; Miller, 25—10—31—2: 
Edmonds. 17—2—41—0. 

ENGLAND: First Innings 
••J. M. Brearley, c Edwards, b 

G.BA.e*G,ooIdi. I-b-W. b Bracewcll 0 
C. T. Radley, run out . . ..49 
D. I. Gower, run nut .. ill 
G. R. J. Roope. b Boock .. 14 
G. Miller, I-b-w, b Cairns - - O 
I. T. Botham, c Bracewsll, b 

Boock - • • • *5 
■> R. W. T»ylor. not aul . . • - « 
P. H. Edmonds, not out .. - | 

Extras fb 5, l-b 5, n-b 3) 13 

Total (7 wkts) .. -■ 225 
C. M. Old and R. G. D. Willis to 

baL 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—7. 

3_123, 4—165, S—166. 6—208. 
7—212. 

BOWLING: Hedleo, 8—0—24—0: 
Brace well, 10—4—32—2; Cairns. 31— 
12—59—1: Boock. 35—16—61—2; 
Congdon. 18—9—36—O. 

Umpires: D. J. Constant and B. J. 
Mryer, < 

By Richard Streetou 
NORTHAMPTON: Essex (15 pis) 
beat Northamptonshire (7) by 46 
runs. 

Essex completed a dramatic win 
off the third ball of the lost over 
yesterday, after looking likely to 
succeed with plenty of time to 
spare. Timothy Lamb and Grif¬ 
fiths. the last Northamptonshire 
pair, hung on precariously during 
the final 33 minutes surrounded 
by close fieldsmen. Lamb was 
finally caught low down at for¬ 
ward short leg to give East Ids 
eighth wicket. The Essex victory 
kept them in touch with Kent at 
tbe top or the table. 

Northamptonshire collapsed In 
the filial stages against the left 
arm bowling of Lever and East. 
After Lever had dismissed both 
opening batsmen. East began an 
unbroken spell that was to bring 
him tbe next eight wickets at a 
cost oE 41 runs. His control and 
use of a helpful wicket were mag¬ 
nificent. Northamptonshire. - need¬ 
ing 15S runs to win in 165 minutes, 
were Cl for six at tea and 101 for 
nine just before half past five. 

With East and Acfieid bowling, 
Essex had completed 22 overs 
when five minutes-were left of tbe 
final hour.' Lever was brought 
back and Griffiths, a notoriously 
poor batsman even among county 
No Us, managed to play a maiden. 
Lamb blocked East’s first two balls 
of tbe last over, but pushing for¬ 
ward. was held one-banded by 
Bardie diving to his left off the 
next. 7c was a thrilling climax to 
another enthralling dav. 

The leading positions in tbe 
table now are: 

P U' D L Rio Bio pis 
Kent 1* 10 s i .-,i .-.J y,Ji 
Es&cv a* *1 J i .v.» 40. Jf-i 
Son ic net 75 « 5 li 53 su 1 
Yorkshire IS 7 ft 2 44 4S m. 
MlddlMBX 1A 6 4 A 31 tM 155 

Batting was a hazardous occupa¬ 
tion as the pitch dried out in 
warm sunshine after beaw over¬ 
night rain, Essex, in the first half 
of a tense day, dealt better with 
the problems titan their oppo¬ 
nents. Later tbe Essex bowling and 
cardzmg was of a higher standard 
as wall. 

For a long time Essex did not 
seem likely to accumulate enough 
runs to give their bowlers any 
chance. They resumed at 60 for 
two, only nine runs on. They 
were still only 74 nuts ahead 

■when Fletcher was tbe sixth man 
out. Fletcher, for some 90 
minutes had cotrtribnted some¬ 
thing remarkable in the art of 
batting on a spiteful pitch. 

East, early in his innings from 
successive balls by Sarfraz, sur¬ 
vived a return catch and a chance 
to first slip. Turner, when 10 
with the total at 120, had pre¬ 
viously been missed at gnLy- 
These were mistakes that cost 
Northamptonshire dearly. 

In Bedi’s absence, Steele has 

bowled more frequently this 
summer and be is far .from- the 
worst left-arm slow bowler' on the 
county circuit. However he 
bowls art extraordinary number of 
no balls fur a bowler of his type. 
Both he and Willey took full ad 
vantage as the ball turned and 
lifted un predictably. Timothy 
Lamb bowled Me Ewan early on 
and later held the catch ar extra 
cover when Fletcher mistimed a 
drive against Sarfraz. 

Otherwise Steele and Willey 
played the chief roles. Turner 
took a six against each of them, 

'and often played and missed 
Turner has always been an effec 
tive onside bitter when runs are 
needed. He had some luck btit 
rode'it wefl and his 47 was the 
day's highest score. East looked 
calmer and found the gaps well 
as 50 were added for the seventh 
wicket. .- 

Northamptonshire never looked 
like recovering enough from a 
poor EKtrT to win themselves 
Cook fell to a brilliant slip catch 
in Lever’s third over and Larkins 
pulled a simple catch to short 
mid wicket before East began his 

-match-winning spell. Alan Lamb 
was betid at slip. Willev was 
'stumped on (he leg side". Steele 
was beaten playing back and 
Yardley swept a catch thit 
Turner took spectacularly at long 
leg as he tumbled over. Watts 
made some' brave hits after tea 
but Esses continued to take some 
brilliant catches before tbe tiail- 

- biting finish. 

. NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: first Inn- 
top*. 303 for 2 dec -A. J. Lamb 
lOu not ouL V. Larkins 60, D. 8. 
Steole t>0 not out). 
__ ___ Second tmvlnm 
•O. . Cnofr- r Tumor, b Laver I 

W.. Larkins. c Atrtlrid. a Lover 14 
D. S. Slorle. l-b-w. b East . . £1 
A- , Lrmb. c McEwan. b" East 3 
P. WQJnr. st Smith, b East . . V 

■T. d. Yardley. c Turner, b East 13 
P. J. Walls, c Pant. b-Eut .. 26 
„-G. Sharp, c Smllh. b Ea»t .. lO 
Saridznwar, c Peru, b Cost .. O 
T. M. Lamb, ' e Hardle, b East 
B. J. GrtHllha. nat out .. 

Extras ib 1. l-b 5. n-b 4i 

Total._ill 
FALL OF .WICKETS: 1—13. 2—04. 

■X—27. 4—37. 5—50, 6—61, 7— 
85. «—87. £>—101. lb—111. 

BOWLING: Lever. 9—3—IB— 
PhtULp. .7—J—13—0: East. 33.3 
13—41—8: Acfieid, 15—7—29—U. 

ESSEX: First Dinings. 251 fW 8 dec 
fK. W. R. Fletcher 82. N. PMWp 62: 
T. Lamb 4 for 64>. 

Second Innings 
M. H. Derm ess. t-t»-w. b Griffiths 1 
B, R. Hardle. c Sharp, b T. lamb 3 8 
K. S. McEwan. b T. Lamb . . 31 
•K. W. H. Fletcher, c T. Lamb, 

b Sarfraz .. .. . . 52 
K. R. Pom. b SleeJe .. . . 20 
N. Phillip. C Lartdn&. b WTUey O 
S. Turner, c Yardley. b Steele .. 47 
ft. E. East, not cut .-. .. 31 
' N. Smith, l-b-w. b Sioelc .. 7 
J. K. Lever, c Yardley, b Stcch- O 
JO. L. Acfleld. c Stoole. b Willey 3 

Extras ib M. l-b 6. n-b lOl .. IS 

Tola I .. .._ .. -. o'cia 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—35. 

5—6-5. 4—100. 3—105. 6—125. 
7— 175 8—195. 9—195. 10—208. 

BOWLING: Sarfraz. 20—7—aj—i- 
Grlinths. 15—2—11—.1: T. Lamb. 
8— 0—20—2; WUley. 14—5—59—G: 
Steele. 24—9—*6—4. 

Umpires: J. G. LanBridge and R. 
Julian. 

The kind of victory of which 
championships are made 

tmorgan go 
i a spin 
dtfyitfg pitch 

lOigan batted badly on a 
pitch itSheffield and 

tire won by an innings and 
s. Yorkshire’s spin bowlers 
ed the conditions to such 
iffect that during the day 
kets feu for an aggregate 
runs. 
organ’s seven outstanding 
drfpgs wickets went for 57 
nti, following on 196 be- 
hey were dismissed for 97. 
*■ the left-ana spin bowler, 
mao* return of 10 for 67 
and 7—35). 
tiey, an off-spin howler, a 
meat for the suspended 
made an impressive first 
onship appearance, claim- 
em/wickets in tbe match for 
!. ' His four wipkets in die 
■rings came in a spell of 

jhlR 
lesex’s spin attack of 
■stone, . who returned a 
best 5—32, and Emburey 

ottiughamiMre tumbling to 
run defeat. Middlesex 

d . just after lunch on 181 
ee, leaving Nottinghamshire 
■*c 251 in 135 minutes and 
rs. 

iC announce 
aproimse 
a for matches 
7 Tasker’s World Series 
jOTEaniation .last night 
iced a compromise plan for 
unofficial matches which 
tope wiU meet with the 
ai o ftbe cricket authorities, 
■ew Caro, WSC managing 
r, said that under the new 
as WSC would only use 
10 weeks of the annual 

their fixtures. Basic- ■ 
'SC would play a champion* 
eries in Australia in Feb- 
stretching into March. Tbe 
Jons of that series woud 
pur- other -cricketing coun- 
m September - *iut early 
r. Mr Care said: “ If it is 
Mipted then we will have to 
' own way ’V 
sales in Australia would 

he popular Christmas period 
Australian season. In addi- 
Kpecialiy jf matches were 
in Britain, they would avoid 
«bsh season. Tbe series in 
ila would be contested by 
“h West Indies, and Ans- 
with a pre-qualifyitg round 
3. New Zealand,' Pakistan, 
idia. 

Breakweli hias 
ball breaking 
well at Taunton 
TAUNTON: Somerset (20 pts) beat 
Worcestershire (6) by 56 runs. 

Demos Breakweli took six for 45 
on a rain-affected pitch yesterday 
to steer Somerset to victory with 
13.3 overs to spare. 

After overnight vain and a warm 
sun, Somerset collapsed from 59 
for four to 109 aQ out. 

Worcestershire needed 175 to 
win in 252 minutes but, with 
Breakweli exploiting the drying 
pitch, they also collapsed. 
„ SOMERSET: First Inning*. 304 tor 
B. Inna chncd (B. C. Rosy 122. I. V. 
A. Richards 80. P. M. Roebuck 55j, 
_ _ Savond timings 
P. V.. Derating. I-b-w, b Pi-iOnaon IT 
P. A. SVxxamba. c 'Turner, b 
_ PrtdgBOn .. . . .. 12 
I. .V. A. Richards, c Naale. D 
_ Watson .. .. . ..IB 
P. M. Roebuck, c Ormrod. b 
Glflard.3V 

V. J. Merits, l-b-w b Watson .. 0 
C. Roue, c Turner, b Paiel lfl 

D. SraaJnrcn, c Cutnbas. b Rate! 1 
D. J. S. Taylor, c HemsJey, b 
„ GUTord . . . . . . . . O 
K. F. Jeuntag*. c Htnnpbrtc*. b 

Patel TT^.5 
J. darner, not out .. .. «i 
C. H. DnidK. c Jones, b Patel 4 

Extras ib 4. w 5, n-b 5; .. 10 

Total.ion 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—7,7. 

5—SB, 4.—58 . 5—85. 0—87. 7—88. 
8—97 . 9—103, 10—109. 

BOWLING: Watson. 10—2—G4—3: 
Prtdqecm.. 1.0—5-^41—ff: CUgtbes. 

Gtffwrd. 15—a 16-^-a. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First rnnings. 
297‘. Innings cJooed iP. A. Noale 

75. D. J. Humphries 80. E. I. O, 
Hemslry S3: J. Garner 5 for 77. 

Second Innings 
G. M. Turner, c Donning. b Bresk- 

wvll . - ■ ■ 7 
J. A. Ormrad. c and b Ormrod lo 
P. A. Neale, c Slocorabe. b Break- 

well .. .. ..14 
D. N. Patel, v Slncorabc. b Marks 7 
E. J. O. Barnsley, c Denning, b 

Breakweli .. .. .. O 
B. J. R. Jones, c Jennings, b 

Breakweli .. - - -1 
• D. .1. Humphries, l-b-w. b Marks >f 

G. ■ G. Watson, c Roebuck, b 
BmaVwpU . . . . . . 22 

•N. Gifford, b Gamer .. ..4 
A. P. Prldgeon. c Taylor, b 
Garner .. .. .. .. 1 
J. Combes, not out .. Q 

Extras ib 3. l-b 5. n-b 3i .. II 

Total .. -.118 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—17. 2—36. 

JS—37. 4—45. C-10. 6—57. 7—92. 
8—*6. 9—109. 10—118. 

BOWLING: Gam or. 16—9—Id—C: 
Dradge. .7—1—9—0: Break-well. 25.3 
—10—45—6: Marks. 27—14—35—2: 
RocbncI:. 1-0-—1—0. 

Umpires: D. 0*1 oar and C. Cook'. 

Pigott’s hat 
trick fails to 
force victorj' 

HOVE : Sussex (7pts) drew with 
Surrey (5). 

Tony Plgott, the 20-year-oid 
Sussex bowler, did rhe hac trick 
against Surrey at Hove yesterday 
but the visitors clung on for a 
draw. 

Surrey, chasing a total of 250 to 
win, were reduced to 93 for eight 
by Pigott’s burst with 14 ewers 
remainiDg bur although another 
wicket fell at 113. when Thomas's 
stern resistance was ended, the 
lasr wicket pair held out for a 
draw. 

Pigott took tbe wickers of 
IntUdiab, Jackman and Pocock 
with the fourth, fifth and sixth 
balls of an over 

SURREY: First Innings. 308 far 7 
dec IA. R. Butcher 189. V nun Li 
Ahmed 721. 

Second Innings 
M. A. Lynch. . c Buss, b Arnold _7 
A. R. Butcher, c Buss, b Arnold 2? 
Younts AJrnicd. not oal .. 44 
R. P. BaXtr. c Long, b Arnold 3 
1C. J. Richards, c Pigott. b 

Imran .. ... . • - - 13 
A. Needham, b Arnold .. O 
Intifchab ALun. c Long, b Pigoit O 
R. □. Jackman, c Imran, b 

PlbOtt . . . . O 
P. I. Pococi. l-b-w. b Ptgotl .. .O 
D. J. Thomas, l-b-w, b Arnold . . 12 
•H. D. V. KnlflhL not out .. O 

Extras il-b o. w 4. n-b i»_3 

Tola] 79 wktf) .. ..115 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—22. 2-32. 

3—.58. 4 59 5—BO. 6- 05. 7—93. 
B—93. —113. 

BOWLING: Imran Khan. 16—7 .11 
—l; Arnold. 17—*—.>3—5- Waller, 
B—1—13—0: Plgou. 7—E—13—3. 

SUSSEX: First lniraws. *301 tor * 
dec tG. D. McntUs J2o. P. W. G. 
Parker t>7». 

Second Innings 
G. D. Mendis. b Penock .. ■ - 20 
K. C. Wcs&ets. u RlcbdTdj. b _ 

Baker . . ... - . . . Jo 
P. W. G. Parker, b Lvnen W 
C. P. PlUUtpsan. c BaXcr. b 

Inilkhab . . - - - • ~ 
Hnran Khan, run out .. .. 
S. J. Srorey. not out .. • . •» | 
M. A. Boss, not out . . .. 40 | 

Extras i'b 7. l-b 3. n-b 6' . 16 

Total ■ 3 wkts due • - • -To 
G G Arnold. A. S. C. PiflDlt. | 

• :A. Long and C. e. waller did1 not i 
tel. _ ; 

1 ALL OF WICKETS: 1—54. 2—33. 1 
■5—12.1. 4—251. 5—251. ■ 

BOWLING- JjcLnun. 7—3—15—0: ] 
TWoaiys. 5—1—34-—0^ ^ tnitkhab. 1 

Baker. 7—1—18—iP" Needham 
R—l—8—0: Butcher. 5—0—j4—0 
Lmch. a—0—U—i. 

Umptros: K. E. Palmer and W. L- 
Rudd. 

By Alan Gibson 
LEICESTER: Kent <18 pfrl beat 
Leicestershire (4) by 5 wickets. 

When play began, Leicester¬ 
shire were 103 ahead with all their 
second innings wickets in hand, 
it was a fine, indeed a hot day, 
and the pitch, though it became 
a little dusty fay the evening, was 
still a comfortable one for bats¬ 
men. We spent the first half of 
the day waiting for Leicestershire 
id declare. There was some 
pleasing, though not unduly hasty 
batting, and the declaration came 
at a qHarter to three. It was a 
hard one—286 set in 165 minutes 

Yet it was a long haul, if yon 
had to go at getting on for srx 
an over for all that amount. Kent 
rightly tried it, and continued 
trying, even when they had Tost 
their first two wickets: Woolmer 
was caught in the slips in tbe 
sixth over. Tavare, after some 
more admirable strokes, was 
caught at extra cover in the 
seventeenth. There was a long 
partnership between Rowe and 
Ealham. Ealham reached his 50 
in 39 minutes 

With 20 overs left, Kent needed 
137, but Ealham had gone.- caught 
at mid-wicket. Rowe, who now- 
had to take up more of the 
running, and Shepherd were both 
out soon afterwards. That was 
173 for five, and I did not think 
Kent could do it. Nor did my 
friend and colleague. Mr Ruf- 
nagur, though I have noticed 
before that his opinions in a tight 
finish have a certain Oriental 
flexibility. 

Kent not-.- bad Cowdrey and 
Johnson together: a formidable 
pair for bowlers to meet when, 
they have already taken five 
wickets, but not often thought of 
as specially fast scorers. They set 
about the rest of the job read fly 
enough, and Leicestershire did not 
bowl or field well, filing worth, 
his calculation made, seemed con¬ 
tent just to see whether it would 
work out. as we have noticed him 

doing once or twice before, par¬ 
ticularly in a Test match against 
New Zealand, at Nottingham. 

In tbe last 15 overs 89 were 
needed, and the run-rate required, 
dropped steadily thereafter. The 
batsmen looked less bothered, the 
fieldsmen more. Johnson played 
very nearly as well as Cowdrey. 
Although Kent had only seven 
balls to spare, there was little 
excitement at the end, so assured 
had been their command in the 
last half-hour. Nevertheless, it 
was a notable victory, the Idnd of 
victory of which championships 
are made. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Inning* 256 
ror <* innings closed »R. V, Talc hard 

Second Innings 
J. F.-'Sleclo. c Cowdrey, b Under- . 

waon .. .. .. .. 8B 
H. Dudleslan. c Down Lon . b Hills 46 
J-„ L. BuJdcrMonc. c and b 

Woolmer .. .. ... 20 
B. F. Dasison. b Underwood .. 4.5 
te U.. Toichard. not out .. is 

P. B. Clift, not oat ., 5 
Extras <b I. J-b 4. n-b 3» .. 1U 

Toro! <4 wkts dec> ' .. 220 
J. Blrttenshaw. - R.' Illingworth. P. 

Booih. L. B. TaylQr. and K. Higgs 
did not bat. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 3—8-3. 2—122. 
3—130. 4—224. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 5—0_1J_o; 
Shepherd, ja—3—43—0: HUta. IS—3 
”—62—i: Underwood. 17 ft 52—U: 
Ubotmer. 6—3—9—1: Johnson. 12—2 
—’ i—0. 

.KENT: First innings. 200 for 4 dec 
IC. J. Taiarv. 300 not OUli 

Second Innings 
ft" ?■ X1 oohner, c Higgs, b Taylor 34 
L. J. C. Rowe, t and b -Taylor .. 60 
C. J. Tavar®. c Davison, b Cun .. 24 
"■V. Y- e- Ealftiira. c Dail^on. b 

1 aj'Ior .. .. .. 
!■. S. Cowdrey, not out .. .. 69 
J. N. Shepherd, c Steele, b 

Balderstono .. .. .. g 
G. W. Johofot*. noi ool . . .. 40 

Extras tl-t 9. n-t» !■ .. 10 

Tola! 15 vrku< .. .. 266 
R. W. Hills. -P R. Doirnign. □, L. 

Underwood and K. B. S. Jarvis did 
nc-' bat. 
_ TALL OF WICKETS: 1—21. 2—66. 
j—149. 4-164. 3—173. 
_ BOWLING: Higgs. 9.5—i_so—O: 
Clin. 9—1—44—0: Btrfcenshaw, 10— 

Taylor. 
BaUmune, ’ 

Umpires: A. E. G. 
V. E. Phflllpson. 

Rhodes and 

Yorkshire v Glamorgan Warwick v Lancashire 

ay’s cricket 
New Zealand 

4ATCH 
•VAL: __ 

Ul (1.0L* • 
^ CHAMP*ON SHIP 
=JU7ELD: Darbyshlrc V Yoxft-' 
fll.O lo 6.30i. 

^PUTH^ttampshlro v Sonier- 
lljOtn 6«Oj 
fort: Lancashire v.. Essex 
3 to 6^01. 
AMPTON; NonhamBtansblre v 

fn.o to STmi. 
JGRAM: Notitnghainshirc v 
.111.0 tg 6.501. 

v Letceaenddre ill.O 

[gham- urgmrtdcahire v CUm- 
ijn.50 to 7.01. 

: U'orceslerahlre v Surrey 
J to 6.30). 
.MATCH 

<i.5<4md v Ocmharts. 
Counties 

WJ: Sodforttahlre v Hertford- 

trow 
2£YER league (2.0 to G.dO) 

v Eswnc^ 
»- MMmesax v I'wkslura. 
Akir-IUN: Northamptonshire v 
Wn. a 

: Namnghanshin V 

Sossuc V UtoucariMre. 
IGHAM: Warwickshire v Glam- 

Stei: woreestuiBhine v Sorm'. 
COUNTIES 

Hti: Bedfordshire v Herttord- 

»RNE: cormvali v OorsnL 
: BerLshir* v Oxfardablre< 

ON: Somerset n v CheuhSn.. 

AT SHEFFIELD 
. Yorkshire fOOptsi bMl Glamorgan 
by an innings and runs. 
_ YORKSHIRE: First Innings. SIR for 
6 itnns dosed 1. fG. Boycott 11B. R. 
G. Lurab 87: B. J. Lloyd. 4 for 82.. 

GLAMORGAN: First innings 
* A. Jonas, c Balrstow. b Carricl 22 
J A. Hopkins l-b-w, b Oldham 
H. C. Ontong, b Carricl: . . 
G. Richards, b Stevenson 
B. J. Lloyd, b Oldham .. 
P. □. Swart, c Lunvb, b CaiTlcl. 
M. J. Llewellyn, r Lunib. b 

WfJlelcy 
4. Funds, not o>jl 
M. A. Nash. c Boycott. b 

Whllelcy 
■1E. W. Jones, c Sldcbottoni. b 

VDlilteley 
A. H. Wilkins, c Lunib. b 

Whttrloy . ■ ■ 
Extras ib I. l-b 3, n-b 2■ 

61* 
9 
C 
3 

5 

Total 154.3 arm1) .. 1US 
•KALii OF WICKETS: J—7, 2—34. 

.V—Xs. 4. ■ 65 5-416. r—Ida. 7-*- 
Ill. 8—117. 9—117. 10—122. 

BOWLING: Oldham. 3S—: 
StrvcTUon. *»—■ t—18—1; Qurr^)>, 
22—0—02—3: WTtMeler. H J—->— 

Sfrand Innings 
"A. Jones, b Garrick .. 
J. A. iiopfcms. si Bairsiow. » 
Oairtoh. 

R. c. Ooams. c Bairs tow. d 
Garrick .. .. ... -- 

G. Rlebards. C Hampshire, b 

P. D. Swarl. c Carries, b WMteloy 
M. J. UtwMIvn. c Alhey. b Cairtk 
A: Fnuipis, c Lumb. b Carrict . . 
3T A. nSi. c wntetoy. b Cjnrick 
it. W. Jours, c Garrick, b 

Whttetop ... - ■ 
B. J. Lloyd,- c Hampshire, b 

Co nick. 
A. H. WUfcoi*. not out -. .. 

Extras ib 3. l-b 1. a-b 1) - - 

16 

0 

o 
23 

AT BIRMINGHAM 
lancashlre draw with Warwick- 1 
ahlrc i4.. I 

WARWICKSHIRE: Tim Innings. 2Y4 I 
for .“ dec 1D. L. Amiss 104. A. I. : 
KaiUcharran 84 ntrt cm >. J 

Second Innings 
D. L- Am ikk. run out .. 69 j 
K. □. Smith. si Lyon. b ; 

ArrowsmlLh .. .. . ■ iij 
-J. Whlichousc, c Abrahams, b I 

Simmon, . ■ . . . . J0 j 
A. Kalllchamn. c Abrahams, b 

ArrowKnUh .. .. .. ■* ! 
T A. LJnyd. c Hayt-s. b ’ 

Arrowsnmh .. .. . . .L- 
P. Oliver, b Slmnions .. . ... is 
S. J. Rupac. c D. Lloyd, b _ l 

Ancws ■ men - - . . . • • 
*C. Mavnunl. b Sinin>on» •• J ; 
D. J. Brown, noi out .. 3.1 
5. P. Peiryuiiui. c C. Lloyd, b _ 1 

Allotl .. . . " ' 
C. Clinord. not out .. Si 

Cjctroa lb 8. I-b IO, n-b 1- I ' 1 

Total i& wkto dcci -- 21 u j 
F ILL OF WICKETS: 1— 

2—167. ."v—375. A—179. 5—204. \ 
6—22?, 7—C2-j. 8—2T52. ^—27.v. 

BOtiLINC: Halcllrfe. 3—0—22—0; 
Mlort. 14—1—to—1: Rcidy. 12—2— 

—0: AixowsaiUi. 43—17—SB—;: 
Simmons, J2—12—75—3 

LANCASHIRE: First inning*. '07 sor ; 
J dec iC. H. Llnid 11b no: out. F. C 
Hajes 8o» j 

Second Inning.- 
D. Lloyd, c and b Clifford ., ■ 
A. Kennedy, c Amlst. b Brown .. ~ ■ : 
.t. Abrahams, l-b-w. b Brown .. *> I 
n. H. Lioyd, e ahd b Perryman .. Ji • 
- k. c. Kayes, not out .. .. 
R. W. Rcidy, c Oliver, b Clifford I 
J. Simmons, not out .. .. U 1 

E:;ua* 'b 1. l-b 5. w 2. n-b o • 14 

Notts v Middlesex 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Middlesex H9 ptsi beat NotUnghdm- 
shire 14 1 by 111 runs. 

MIDDLESEX: First innings 250 lor 7 
d*c • M. J. Smith <i3> 

Second Inning* 
M. 1- Smith, b Rice .. . . 7 
N o. ItaUicrsiene. c Mackintosh. 
_ b Ooshl .. .. .. j« 
G. D. Barlov.-. b Allbrook .. 7.6 
M,. tv . Galling, noi oui .. 67 
II. J. flciUJd. not out .. ”i 

Ultras .. .. .. 14 

Toni 13 vMs. dccl . . ]8i 
_ IS. O. Butchbt, S. J. PouJicr. K. P. 
Tom Uni. I. E. EmburcT. »M. W. W. 
Selvry and K W. DanJd did not baL 

TALL OF WICKETS: 3—til. 2—78. 
3— 127 
_ BOWLING: Rice. 7—1-^1—1; 
CootHT. 7—5—1-J—0; MacUmoili, 
4— 1—10—O: Do«hl. 1 £—.5—6U—1 . 
Allbronl., 15—2—64-1. 

,oJ,°T71N.CH.,fMSH,S1.E: Plrit Innings, 
mi ■ .M. J. Harris 78. M. J. Smcdlcv 
*»01 

5ecend Innings 
M. J. Harris, c Huiclicr. b Daniel 11 
P. A. rodri. b FeaLhersumo .. 44 
D. W. Rkndall. c Batcher, b 

ream era lane .. .. ..27 
C. E. B. nice, it Go aid. b 

Fcatherstonc .. .. D 
J. □. Birch, c Rarlaw, b FOatbcr- 

stone .. .. . . .. 13 
* ’•?. J. Smedley. c Gould. b 

Emburey . . . . . . 2 V 
*E N. trench, c Bmchar, b 

F.mburcy -. .. .. 2 
K. 5. Mackintosh, c Emburey. b 

F '■arherstone . . . . o 
K. Cooaer. c Barlov.-. b Embur'-y >> 
M. AlibrooS, n« oui .. .. .7 
D. Ft, DObhl. c Goald. b Dlhiol n 

Lhru ib 1. l-b 1. vr 1. 
n-b 1> .4 

Total .. . . li" 
FALL OF WICKETS 1—20. 2—an, 

R—34. 4—3*1. c—123. r,—i^n. 7— 
150. £—130. r-—130 10—13'-*. 

SOtvTJNG Daniel. '>.1—3—2”— 2: 
Solver, r—0—23—(j : Enibur.y, 2>— 
3 1 — j7—“; f ea in erst one. J B—£—.7^: 

l'mnlrra: H. D. Bird ana T. G. 
Wilson. 

Derbyshire v Hants 
AT DERBY 

Hampshire _ 1 aptsi drew with 
Dc.-rbiJ.htre 1 5". 

DERBYSHIRE:- First Innings. 226 
•_J* N. Kirsten 6-3. Stevenson 4 for 

Second Innings 
A. Hill, -b RU.C . . ■ . . . . 26 
I. S. Anderson, c Slenheiuion. b 

Cowley .. .. .. .. 8 
P. M. Kirsten, c Grecnldge. b. 

Southern .. .. -.13 
H. Cartwright, c Siephciuon.- b 

SonLhurn . . .. . . 30 
F. W. Swarbrook. c Sienhenson. b 

Southern .. .. . 33 
• E. J. Barlow, not out .. $8 
J. Wallers, not out .. .. R 

Extras ■ b 6. w 2, n-a it 9 

Total 15 wi.ni .. ..347 
A MPlIor. R C. Wmcer. P. E. 

RiuseU and \ A. McClotlan did not 
bi,l. _ 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—GO. 2—00. 
3—vr: J—Trt. 3—116. 

EOWUNG : Stevenson. 4—0—14— 
O:'Elms. 2—1—-j—0: Southern. 55— 
1 —6;<—3: Cowley. 35—17—to—1: 
Rice. 4—J—3—1. Tavlor. 5—1—-2— 

HAMPSHIRE: First innings' 
C. Grucnldge. c Swarbrook. b 

W timer .. 
J. m. race, b wincer .. 
□ . R. Turner, c Anderson, b 

MeUur . . ... • ■ - - e 
1 C. Jeslv. 1-b.w. b Wallers .. 10 
N. G. Cowley. b Walters . 04 
-R. M. L. Glitlal. c Russel], b 

Ktrs;*n . . - ■ ■ - • 11 
M. N. S. Taylor, run out .. ’.'3 
n r Elms, c Andursgn. b waiter*! 48 

G. R. Stephenson, c sub. b- 
Mellor .. 

K. Stevenson, b Kirsten 
J. W. Southern, nut out mfm 

33 

Extras t b 2. t-'b 1. n-b 

Total 

in 
17 
14 
10 

_ . . - - S-'ifi 
I ALL OF WICKETS: 1—13. 2—18. 
_17. 1—nv. r,—i3*i, ti—isa. 

7—304, 8—312. V 341. 10—356. 
ROWUNG: it tm er. 2.3—t—te—2: 

\» :iIiiirs. 2 T—3—70—3 : Swatbroul:. 
a.—1—21—0. M .’HOP. as—'WS—2: 
Russell. 7—~—10—u: Klrstr-n. 24— 
i—-■1 a—L5 A.aiitTBLin, 3—tJ—2b—O, 

Cniplrus. P. Wight and J. Craop. 

Second XI competition > Minor counties 

ToUl 13 v*S:ts ■ 1*51 

Totiu .. .- ■ ■ P7 
PALL OF WICKETS: 1—26. *J—08. 

3—39. 4—55. S—61. 5—65. 7—81. 
H—03. 9—94. 10—97. 

BOWUNG: OkQvun. _ 8—2—1—-Ot 
SMvengon. St—2—0—0;- WhUoJrv, 

.1—36—5. Garrick. X9. 

Un>r-ires; T. W. Spencer and J. van 
Gw a van. 

j. Lyon. R. M. Ralcillic. S. Arrow- . 
iinilh and P. AUott did not bai. 1 

FAU. OF WICKITS: 1—2d, 2—27. ‘ 
5—79. 4—100. c-—110. 

BOWLING: Ron*c. 4—0—13: ■ 
Brown. 9—o—26—CUGord. :0—i 
_5S—2: Pcrryniaa. 7—C—-.0—1: ] 
Oliver. I*-1—C*—0: AmLs. 2 0 14 • 
^-~Q , 

L'miiru: S. O. L. IvtAi and F. R. ' 
Cooda'l- 

COVENTRY: Warwickshire ll 2*-“ 
and 121 :or 9 dec: Nottinghamshire 
|i 362 end 141 It;. Lord 3 lor ti>. 
li. E. Hv-mminpi 4 lot- ■. tiarwlch- 
»iurt- wen by ill runs. 

ANDOVER: Surrey n l'-3 iD. Smith 
=t2: J. Heagren 4 for 38. K. Flnah 
4 for 74* and 197: Ha-mKhlre II 32? 
fur n dec -R. P^rks 8S. S. Pocou. 
?■.. r. Edwards 67 vo: outi tnd Ll* 
lor 0. Himnshlr* wun ty 10 wickcis. 

WORCESTER: Wcrcestorshire. II, 2S3 
ar.d 182 > C. N. Uctfnt. 87: A. L. 
Hahlr^or. 4 lor 34 . Yorkshire 11, 313. 
. nd lu2 :or 1 ‘IC. Shorn as not out,>. 
Aorkahirc won by wick tie. 

SWINDON: Somerset IT 188 lor -I 
. M. OilVO '»!. M. Klichen 611 

and 181 lot B dec -A. Partains 5ui: 
Wiltohln* 172 -'I. SInfleld 60- and 
1>>8 for *' iB. Sumniors 57>. WUUhliT 

. v.on to- I •ilctei. .. 
! OXFORD: DorflCt 2U2 far 7 -lee 'T. 
. Murrir.b eli and 172 for 4 dec it. 
■ Murrllls 63 not out, B.* Lewl.i 617; 
1 Oviorti-hlre 140 1C. Allen S lur JOi 
I and 2-32 for 9 >P. Garner ftOi. Matcn 

‘drawn. 

LORD’S: NCA Young CrtckOIera: 
2.iA for U ‘33 overs ■ > Fulton 82. 
Dj'-r i’t. Michol* 3-751; Combined 
Service*. 2ia for_ 9 - (33 overhi 

1 Lrz^rd 86. Manner .-581. MCA Young 
Gncicicn* won by 3-^ runs. 

Commonwealth Games 

Edmonton 

awaits . 
flight i 
Algiers 

Edmonton, July 28. —■ The 
success of the Commonwealth 
Games appears now to depend ou 
one flight from Algiers tomorrow. 

, 'AD day yesterday. Canadian and 
games officials kept hoping no 
Other . African country would 
follow Nigeria’1 in boycotting the 
Games as an anti-apartheid 
gesture. Sportsmen from sine 
African nations are expects! on 
the chartered aircraft which will 
faring athletes from the African 
Games in Algiers. Until it lands,' 
no one in Edmonton can be sure 
that the Commonwealth meeting, 
Hke the 1976 Montreal Olympics, 

‘will hoc be shattered fay a full 
scale African boycott. 

By last TTijrirr, however, most 
Officials were convinced Nigeria 
would be the sole political with¬ 
drawal. At the same time, there 
was a scare about the team from 
the West Todies island of St Kitts 
They were not on a plane that : 
welcoming committee turned out 
to meet-- A. spokesnan said it was 
probably a mix-up over flight 
numbers but a final explanation 
awaited. 

. In Dar es Salaam, the African 
National Congress (ANC), out¬ 
lawed in South Africa, called on 
other African states today to join 
Nigeria in withdrawing from the 
Games. “ In our view the stand 
adopted by the Nigerian Govern¬ 
ment is a principled one. We 
salute the Government and. people 
of Nigeria for the act. of solidarity 
with tbe oppressed people. of 
South Africa,, they, said in. .a 
statement- The ANC is one pf two 
Sooth African Mack nationalist 
movements recognized and backed 
by the Organisation of African 
Unity. Their leader, Nelson Man¬ 
dela, is. serving .a .life term at 
Robb Ml Island Prison off Cape 
Town. - 

Tanzania will not join Nigeria. 
A spokesman said that the Games 
should proceed, as . planned aod 
that New Zealand should be given 
a chance to report on what steps 
they have taken to sever sporting 
ties with South Africa, as agreed 
between Common wealth leaders 
at Gleneagjes last year.—Reuter. 

N Zealand asks 
Nigeria 
to think again 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, July 28 

Nigeria’s withdrawal from the 
Commonwealth Games because of 
New Zealand’s afiegede sporting 
association with South Africa has 
provoked Robert Mold oon, the 
Prime Minister, to write to all 
Commonweal til heads defending 
New Zealand’s record. Mr Mul- 
doon says New Zealand has 
adhered meticulously to'the Glen- 
eagles agreement. The Govern¬ 
ment had made its attitude to 
sporting contacts' with South 
Africa known through • general 
statements and directly to sporting 
bodies. “ As a result of - these 
action* a number of sports bodies 
have abandoned plans for sporting 
contact with South Africa ”, he 
said. 

Mr Muldoon said that despite 
his Government’s measures a few 
contacts had taken place but he 
did not believe they had been jslg- 
irfFicant. Mr Mxldoon’s message 
recalled a recent communication 
from Sonny Ramphai, .tfce Com 
m on wealth Secretary General, re 
porting that all Common weal til 
Governments had adhered to obli¬ 
gations undo: ' the Glen eagles 
agreement. “ I regret the Nigerian 
Government.las arrived at its.de¬ 
cision not to participate at Edmon¬ 
ton without 'the' consultation that 
GleneagLes- prescribes ”, Mr Mul- 

doon said. ** X hope-it will recon¬ 
sider its decision and all' other 
Commonwealth Governments will 
accept the Secretary General's 
judgment . 'that the ■ Gleneagles 
agreement had been adhered to ” 

Football 

Wilkins signs 
contract to 
stay at Chelsea 

Chelsea yesterday tried to end 
speculation about the future, of 
their England midfield player, Ray 
Wilkins, when they announced that 
he had signed a long-term con¬ 
tract with tbe club. Cfadsea’s 
manager, Ken Shell!to, said: Z 
do not intend to go into details 
of the salary oc tbe contract but 
it is long term.” Mr S belli to’s only 
concern is over the club’s, centre 
back, Droy, whose contract ends 
on Tuesday. The big defender has 
yet to sign a new one'.' Chelsea’s 
chairman, Brian Mears, said: 
“ We have resisted the temptation 
_j sell our best players. Our public 
want them here.” „ ■ ■ . 

Mr SfaeUito said that Chelsea 
were in the market for- players 
and there was at least £200,000 
available. He added: “ We have 
a number of players wbo can be 
used in exchanges, although a 
possible straight £400,000 for- 
someone like Trevor Brooking is 
out of the question.” 

Chelsea have arranged a match 
with New York .-Cosmos at Stam¬ 
ford Bridge bn September 2B, the 
only game the American side will 
play in England 'on-a European 
tour. It is likely that greyhound 
racing will be reintroduced to 
Stamford Bridge. 

Water polo 
BUDAPEST: Eutamui 1 uni or ctvun- 

elonshlpL Italy beat GB. 4—5 (3—0. 
5—2. - 1—o. 3—11: NnUiorland* buai 
Swlizretond 5—0. Final praup siamt- 
liigi: 1. Italy. * Pis: 2. NcUierJandi. 
4; 5. GB. O: 4. SwlLEcrtaafl, O. Franco 
Uod with Swollen, Poland .boat 
Austria. 8—2. Final group stajuUngs; 
1, Poland bpis: S. Austria. 5: 3. 
trance. 3: 4. Sweden. 1. 

TV highlights 
BBC 1 
Cricket: EDsbuid v New 

Zealand (1.25. 2.25, 3.0 
about 3.30). 

Raring': Goodwood races at 1.45, 
2.15, 2.50,- 3.20. 

Cycling: Leicester meeting U-50, 
about 3.3UJ. 

BBC 2 
Cricket: England v . New 

Zealand (4.30, -10-40}. 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Middlesex v Yorkshire 

(1-55). 
Motor racing : German Grand Frix 

(10.35 pm). 
IBA ■ 
Weightlifting: European ^cnam- 

* plcmship* (about 12.35). 
Cycling : Tour de France (about 

12.35). - 
Karins : Newmarket race* at 1.30, 

2.0, 2-30, 3.0 ; Thirst races 
at 1.45, 2.13. 2.45. 

Polo: Coronation Cup (3.10). 
IBA—tomorrow 
Lacrosse : Men's world champion¬ 

ships (11.0 pm). 

Tennis 

afc Devonshire; Park 
By .Rex Beliaroy’’ V 
Tennis Correspondent 

A- rather feverish Mend of 
pleasure and' puxhqs pervaded the 
last day's competition m group 
one of tbe tmer-county grass corn 
tennis cbampkmshlpG, sponsored 
by the Prudential Assurance Com-' 
party, at Eastbounie ' yesterday 
The Essex men and Surrey -ivrwncn 
had already retained rbe titles 
with a day to spare. So. the formal 
business -yesterday - concerned 
scattered struggles to avoid rele¬ 
gation." Tbe. defending- - teams 
turned out to be -the Surrey and 
Warwickshire men and the Hamp¬ 
shire- and West oC Scotland 
women. 

Tbe day -was.'- everything 'we 
expect of tennis at DeronsbiFe 
Park; bright and warm beneath' a 
cloudless sky, with the ' oaks 
rustling gently, the girl* shrieking; 
children casually at play, and 
dogs drifting around the courts 
wftb relentless dignity—or sleep¬ 
ing in mutually disdainful heaps 
while supposedly superior animals 
ran sod leapt and thumped their 
way through foe day, getting 
sweaty and tired-- ■ 

“ County . Week *’ . consists 
exclusively of doubles. Bos rt is 
a formidable physical . and 
emotional. ordeal for amateurs— 
and this 'is primarily as amateur 
event—to represent ifaeSr counties 
in three.matches, a day for five 
consecutive days, as many players 
have to- Wateronea diminish, sup¬ 
portive bandages expand. Indeed, 
there was an epidemic of -band¬ 
ages at Eastbourne yesterday— 
and many players wbo were not 
thus, adorned were, nevertheless, 
fedins-sti&htiy unwell. 

It was just as well for the Essex 
men that they- had won on Thurs¬ 
day. John Lloyd, haring given up 
a .week’s earnings -while' helping 
his county, Slew, to-.tbe United 
State? yesterday.to. resume mterr 
national competition. John Mar- 
noch, wbo had painfully braised 
bis. posterior -by felling off a 
breakwater wfafle taking- a walk, 
could play only one match: 'So 
he and. David Lloyd had - to. con¬ 
cede tbe other 'two. Middlesex, 
though bad to concede one- to 
Esses because Jeffrey Jones, still 
convalescing after Alness, had 
given all he had to give. Middle¬ 
sex won. But Tony Lloyd and 
Neil Rayner, of Essex, were the 
only pair of either sex to play to¬ 
gether every day wfthout losing. 

The balanced young Somerset 
men’s, team deserve special atten¬ 
tion. ’They played in group one 
in 1976 after an unbroken assent 
from, group seven, but were 
promptly relegated. The revision 
of couirty boundaries cost them 
Baith and Weston-super-Mare. But 
their team loyally stayed together, 
bounced back-to group one and, 
this past week, maintained that 
proud -position. Somerset have a 
strong Mi 116eld contingent, but no 
celebrities. 

Lancashire, a team of' much* 
talent' and character, were run¬ 
ners-up for tbe men’s tide. War¬ 
wickshire, wbo can assemble three 
squash rackets internationals- and 
10 babies,- were runners-up for the 
women’Sl' The Warwickshire Team 
includes a former Wimbledon 

champion, - Aral Jones, - chairman 
of tbe Women's International Pro¬ 
fessional Tennis Coundl.- Mrs- 
J6nes‘ said'- yesterday that tbe 
Women’s Tennis Association wan¬ 
ted to increase the prizd-money 
for'doubles on the international 
circuit, though tins was hardly a 
good time to press thefr case be¬ 
cause many or tee leading pairs 
seemed to be declining or break¬ 
ing op. The immediate priority for 
the women,- dhe suggested, was to 
improve the level of performance 
of- -those "etagles pfeswes on the 
fringe of'tbe etice. 

Men 
Group 1 i j t fcaalboumM : MidtBssvx 

brat eSki ii—3; Uncutira beat 
gfg«E. frf5!. Swnww brat Warwick-, 

^sssssu^sjwr: 

ag ^25 
Mummed: Kent. Yoikahm-. SMsaated:' 

irfOLSB a tar FrlnuWi: £wt of ScoUand 
kesd .B-oaanmMrj* 7-41:^Staifo«d»Iilro btiX 
CMordshfre J-2: Bedfmttohlre beat 
JJhJcptaJUni 5~»; Fmmotcd: £s«4 ot 
ScoUamL DectQichliv. RehmSed: 
stanordSflre? Oxfoiustdre. Onua ^T 7ar 
BocrpBtaouUil: BcitiordaMre baaf 
iilimnstcidiln 8-2: Durham 

usnunStorimeru 

fhh&j Croup o -fat Hoxlakal: ttotii 
Wales.. Uaat Cornwall 7-2: Deioa 1 brat' 
North Of Scofland 5-4: NorUurortoa-' 

^ NortU 
Doran, boat Cornwall a-l: North WbNnc 
ttrai CMTArldaesMre 0-5. Promoted : 
Devon. Norm of ScoUaoiLr Itetoouto^t 
CaqifarldactJliTC. ComwalL Cnno 7 (at 
Mafvwni: Avon -beat. ShretosMre 8-1: 
South of Scot land beat SnfSoUc 7-3: 
Darsot beat Ciuntala 6-4, RtoruUM; 
Avoir. Sotnii of Scotland, 

Womexr • 
Croup'1 '(ax KuamtrneV: Warwick-' 

fihtoe . brat. West of Scotland. 8-1: 
Middlesex boat Hampshire 7-2. Sussex 
-fcrjt sarrear 5-4. Cbtoaiiao burrev: 
nmnors-up Warwickshire^. Rolooajurf 

Kent beat Btrcktomhamaailre - 7-3. Prd- 
rpmed: Eismc. Vortoiitre. Rel*galc44 
Euextnshaniahlre. BrrVsiiin*. Group 3 
■ ai Cromet-1: Devon bent Hanford and 
U orepstaohire e^si Norfolk beat Hen- 
forshiro 7*3: Cheshire beat NottbiB- 
hamature 6-5.Promoted: Devon, Hcro- 
fordklilre. . Woreesterehlre. BeietMted: 
NotdnghamsIUre. HenfortUMrn. Group 
« 'at Gheucnliamj: Xatcesterehlre but 
Oxfqrtsblre 6-4:. GtouccstereMre. brat 
Suffolk 6-2: xancotoJhlre boat North-, 
umbeNand 7-3. Promoted: Oxfordshire. 
Lincolnshire. Relegated: GlonceAtcr- 
shlrc. Sarfolt. Groop 5 (it wanhhui: 
Snrti.-rm.-r boat Cornwall 6-3: South 
Wales brat Shropshire 7-2: Bedford¬ 
shire beat East of Scotland 5-4. Promo¬ 
ted:, Somerset, Cornwall. Relegated: 
South Woles. Shropshire. Group 6 iat 
Cambridge.: Avon beat North of Scot¬ 
land 8-1: Derbyshire beat Staffordshire 
Sri; South of Scotland beat Wiltshire 
5-4. Promoted: Derbyshire. Avon. 
Relegated: Wiltshire. Snfrontoh Ire. 
Group 7 (at Poole'i: Cambridgeshire 
beat Doreer 5-4: Durham and dai»- 
Luid beat North Wales 6-4: Northamp¬ 
tonshire beat Cumbria. 8-1. promoted: 
Cambridgeshire^ Dorset. 

VICHY: 'Galea Cup fWmi- Prance 
lead CzectraiovaKU: S-—O- 

HlLVERSUM: B Toroczy tHunaary' 
beai U. Plnnar fwest Germany), 6—3^ 
6—0: C. Barazzrml Utalyi teat 
Carter f Austral la r. 6-r-3. 5—6, 6—0. • 

KITZBUHSLi Men's singles: C. Lewis 
beat C. Vilas. 6—1. 6—4: V. Zednlfc 
beat Z. Fra nolo vie. 6—3, 6—4: J. L. 

- Cl ere beat, -S. Barensd. 6—1.- £_l_ 
Women's stogies: it. MarsOcoVa- Nut 
N. Gregors-, 7—0. 6—1: S. Hanljig. 
boat Ft. Toma5ioiu. 6—2. 3—6. -6—E. 
„ WIMBLEDON: YouH Cup fbuil: St 
Paul A brat .OnndiD. 3—0 -fCrlthran- 
Mflier and Pkkcr beat Smith and Hodtf- 
SjMi, 4—6. 6 3. 10—8; Roth and 
Sexton _ beat Strawson and .Mitchell. 
6—3. 6—a: Crichton-Miller.and Plater 
bent Strawson and Milch oil. 6—]. 
6—0: Roth and Kemp drew with Smtitf 

, and, Aodgson, 5-7.- • 

Yachting ' . 

Prmce of Wales Cup goes 
to Peacock and Bond 
By jnim Nicholas 

Michael. Peacock anti Michael 
Bond, from Itchenor Sailing Club, 
won the Prince of Wales Cup for 
International . 14ft. dinghies at 
Falmouth yesterday. This - was' 
Peacock’s- second win in -socces- 
sion—^ie. won . at Lowestoft last 
year—and it'is tire, fourth time 
altogether that he has held dinghy 
racing’s oldest trophy.. The cup 
was first raced for ar Cowes-in 
1927. 

Sailing Buccaneer, Peacock!;and 
Bond led from the first mark over 
fire rounds of a demanding oqurse. 
The race lasted for 'over four- 
hours, a long time to retain‘one's' 
concentration, in a light, south¬ 
westerly. hreeac that' constantly 
shifted. The shifts caused many' 
place' changes ;in thq eddy stages, 
and there -was a general veer dur¬ 
ing the race which allowed' the 
final beat to be sailed almost bn 
one tack. 

It' was certainly.' not ideal 
weather for- the class's - principal 
trophy, but that is. sailing, and 
Peacock took full ‘advantage ■ of 
what was available to all 73 
entries. If he was lucky at an, he 
can be-grateful that tide condi¬ 
tions perfectly suited his 13-year- 
old boat. Some of the newer boats, 
designed for stronger wind, never 
stood a chance. Tbe second and 
fourth boats. Wind. Whistler " 
(Keith Gotdborn) . and Close 
Encounter (William Graham), 
lave also' been . in jfae fleet for 
some years, and must have given 
hope to many owners of 'similar 
boats. Third was Colin Davidson 
in Formula I, a new boat.'-but 
carrying, little weight in the farm 
of Davidson's daughter, Anne. She 
won the ladies’ prize and was also 
Erst noder 25. S' Rouse,' . perhaps the 

ant helmsman of the week, 
bad his chance-of a replica early 
on, but misjudged the - third beat 
when- lying third and lost many 
places. Jeremy Putiney. winner of 
the.points trophy, also gambled 
incorrectly, this time on tlie 

second heat; when he too was 
lying third. 

Buccaneer and Wind Whistler 
were first and second most of die 
tune, with Buccaneer showing 
superior - speed off the wind anti 
covering her., opponents on tee 
windward legs. At timess he bad 
to. choose between different groups 
of opponents, yet she nearly 
always chose correctly.' When 
she did not; she somehow kept 
ahead-, with tee skin of her teem. 

Formula I and Close Encounter- 
had a -series of close encounters 
for third place, and both caugfaL 

- the two leaders on the first reach 
of tee final Found. At this point,' 
it was anyone's race, and when 
Wind Whistler turned the last 
mark inside Buccaneer, it looked 
as if all Peacock’s magnificent 
sailing.' hid been in .vain. But 
once again his trusty boat pulled 
away on the .final leg. to win by 
a minute. 

PRINCE OF WALES CUP: 1. Buc- 
eancor 'M. Poacoct and M. Bond, 
ltdicnoi* i; C. Wind WhlsUgr IK. Goul- 
born and ». Thompson. London 
Corbuhlant: 3. Formula I IC. and 
Miss A. Davidson;-Derwent Hosenrolrl: 
4, Close Encounter- (W. Graham and 
M- Rain*. Uchenon: S. Tom SwUt'A 
Amazing Satrlno Machine ( J.'Burthem 
and B. Clark. Umnnwll: 6.- Distress 
■ r. Cox' and N. Marts. lichen or). 

PAIGNTON: Enterprise world chran- St-hip ffinal davi: Sboh race: i. 
-E-SlBOdy-Go IT. Prior. Orwcdm 

water i: Clan ax >.M. . Fsuicax^ 
SoaUipon>; 3. Primus Inter-Pares iJ* 
Hnsseu, Casiawajn): *4._ Weed-B IP. 
Weedeo. ntoroe Bayi: o. JFasc Move¬ 
ment i.D. GUes. LJtUetoni: 6. CJiir- 
hanoer iC. Rhodes. D»lsM. Overall: 
1- No 19o68 < L. Smith. HnOUiawonh 
Late i: 2. Climax: o. The BsaeinJoner 
iC. Ptmca. Lonshurv). 

Madambllk, NetherunOs Einm SlsiF 
rim chamoamanto: 6Ui and traai race? 
1. S. Carl&Hn «Sureden>. 2.-A. Hagen. 
fW Germany i: G. P. Wy*» tSwitzer-, 
landi: 4. L. Mares 'W Crnnam-i: M, 
D. 14bar iw Goraumy); 6. P. Sunde-r 
Has iSwt-dem- Final ptodngs: I,. 
H. RauSsschl I’Anrtrtai. 47.7 pta: 3, 
P. Sundeling (Swndm’, 48.7; A, V«. 
>urca rtf Gnrnanv): 3t2.7; 4. e.1 

■RaiiTOS (Brerfl'i. 65: 5.- V. 'Vlankln. 
ftCSSHi. 71.4: 6. A. Haqen ill' Ger-. 

.manyi... 79.7. GB pladngs: -oi- 1. 
wool ward. 185; 55. A. Warren. 2M; 
5V. J. Hackman.,Cia. - - 

Cycling - ^ . 

Heffeman overthrows 
the young usurper 
BY' Michael Coleman 

With an authority which could 
never be challenged, Stephen Hef-_ 
feraan, one of the few British 
professionals in world class, 
crushed the young usurper, 20-. 
year-old Ian Banbury In the five 
kilometre pursuit race a I. Leicester 
]£?t jiiglit when the national cycl¬ 
ing championships cun eluded. 

■ Banfanry; the, f‘iubj'_of the; p'ror.- 
fessional class had earlier accom¬ 
plished.. the. astonishing fdat'qf 
'eliminating 'the' favourite lan - 
Haiiam in the semi-final-, eprinUng 
into an early lead with the 
metiiudJcany-ridinE HaUam was 
unable to cluse despite a powerful 
'acceleration over Lhc flrul three 
iaps. 

In demolishing HaUam. how¬ 
ever, the young- Holds worth pro¬ 
fessional, must have exhausted his 
resources tor' be found his lejs 
falling him. after' oniv four laps uf 
the Huai as Heffeman, bartdy 
silting on his saddle In iiie effort, 
closed tbe gap between teem 
relentlessly, almost catching his 
man on tee line. HeKernan’s 
time of 6min 11.52scc was only 
bettered here by himself the sight 
before with- 6mip 6.75sec in tee 
heats- In last year’s world cham¬ 
pionship at $t Cristobal. Vene¬ 
zuela, Heffeman surprised them 
all by taking the “bronze medal. . 
At 25 years he is at Us peak and 

could spring an even greater sur¬ 
prise in the world title race next' 
month iii Munich. .His wife J.isle' 
Will also be representing Bri^iia 
there in the womeo-’s road. rac» 
:Willi tbe adrenalin flowine eves 

more fretiJv under the blazing sun. 
lads of IS and 17 years had- 
earlier made rbeir elders squirm 
as the junior kilometre time 
trial- was decided.The time, 
recorded -by Bradley. .Tfuirrel. 
from The side, of .lnun.. J1.44-SCU 
was; faster tean'anyuhe"'has'ever 
ridden in this country other, than ' 
tne senior sprints, kilcantre and . 
tandem xhatnpion. -Trevor Gadti. 

PROFESSIONAL 5.POO METRES 
PURSUIT: I. S. ■Hpflnrmarr i.M)d>L»i . 
lUrrvJcri. 6:11.3-4: -- I. Bdnbory 
■ IloliiskvOrUi CiMt- -iiioio'i. liiQU.Ol: w.- 
I. ' RjllJJIi >KV Cll»n- 'Sjihd). 6:16.76; 
4. D. IlBl-l&fi i HoldsVAjrlh - Qua- • 
DAfinoia'.- ranaht ar-iinUn 1-iscc.- 

SCHOOLBOYS 2.000 METRE PUR¬ 
SUIT; 1. It. Gray- i Bora)* CC >, ' 
u:5Ti.ec irecord»: U. -M. Dmfy. <\C- 
faircpjl. 2:41.20: . A. Nock 
incluoM'Mtl. 2:j7.Uw: 4. >1. Manjtor 
iScI'ot CG>. 2:S7.4o. 

4,000 TEAM PURSUIT: 1, TfMiid* 
niarloa. 4:4«».0: 2. VC Earoga RtU; , 
i. vr: EuroD-i Blue._ 

JUNIOR HILO METRE: 1. E. Thur- ■■ 
rell iTitosstdu Clarion■. Inutt li.44sc-: . 
U. C. Sa’fl'T iConcardt-i. 1' ; T3.16: ?. 
t* -.CiS,?',iin- 'StocWon . Wtoieicn*. 
1. ;-l.>428; 4. P. McGowan iPoris- 
mouUi ■. I : Jfl.2'1- r>. A. Mcypr 
iPortimouih*. 1 :14.24: 6. U. U'uol- 
Orlcao iRcacHjiji, l ;34.®4. . 

JUNIOR. 30KM POINTS: I. P. 
Hrtflrit - isorteoiar fit Johns CC'. -41- 
:ai: 2. s. wood* ivc \>moui«. V3 
n: n. Wtiu^ i vc Londrec *. 
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in an advantage 
a mile 

By Michael Phillips- . 

Raring Correspondent , . 

^.Now that Cisais is running over 
a mile and a. quarter once again, 
she ought, to be hard to beat In 
the group two Nassau Stakes at 
Goodwood today provided that she 
li none the worse for her bard' 
race at Newmarket earlier this 
month. 

The race was the Child: Stakes. 
Defeat was scaring Cistus in the 
eyes' a furlong from home where 
she was all of half a dozen.lengths 
behind Rid apsis .and Spring in 
Deep sea. But Carson is not one 
who accepts defeat easily and 
here was a glowing example of 
his temperament and tenacity. 
Galvanising Cbrtus for otse final 
fling he- managed to sinsrch the 
prize from out of the nre only 
seconds after the cause had looked 
hopeless. , ^ 

Two factors contributed to the 
difficult that Carson . found 
himself' in riding Cistus that 
dav. Tbe first was the distaKe 
of' the race which was a mile. 
That Is too short for hfer now. 
Then, to* make matters worse,- 
Carson was boxed in and short of 
room when Cistus failed to go the 
early pace'. However, he should 
not encounter the same problems 
this afternoon now .that she is 
reverting to a mile and a quarter 
once more. It was over this dis¬ 
tance that sbe won the Lupe 
Stakes here at Goodwood In May. 
Then she ran another capital race 
in the -Prix de Diane which is 
run over 10 and a half furlongs, 
unlike .our Oaks. 

What her race at Newmarket 
proved was that a mile is too 
snort For her so she should be in 
her element again this afternoon 
when she will be meeting the 
1.000 Guineas third,, and Oaks 
fourth, Seraphima, on only 31b 
worse terms than in the Child 

Stakes when tbe difference be¬ 
tween them at the end was four 
lengths. So&la is another who 
ought to be suited to todays, 
distance, because she blatantly 
failed to last a mile and a half in 
the Oaks. This was always on the 
cards since she is by Home Guard 
who so nearly won the Stewards 
Cup here at Goodwood In his hey-. 
day. 

Sofala had run well in the 
MusfcJara Stakes at York earlier 
in the season. Doable Lock is also 
by Home Guard and I know that 
her trainer Jeremy HincQey thinks 
highly' of her. However, he has ■ 
been .unable to run her since the 
middle of May when sbe won the 
Sandleford Priory Stakes at New¬ 
bury. Two years ago Fool's Mate 
w on the PT5 Laurels and today he 
will be back at Goodwood to- try 
to win the House of Gerard 
** Coupe des Bijoux ” Handicap 
which has replaced the Laurels In 
today’s programme. Fool’s Mate 
should run well once again, but 

-even he may be unable to give 
211b to Bell-Tent who is ideally 
suited ro this distance. 

Bell-Tent’s latest race at San- 
down Park should be discounted 
because the. apprentice who rode 
him that day was unequal to die 
task. Bell-Tent needs a man on 
his back, and he should be ridden 
excellently this afternoon by 
Baxter who won tbe last race 
here at Goodwood on Thursday 
for tbe same stable on The Gold- 
stone. Earlier in the season Bell- 
Tent won the Dally Mirror Handi¬ 
cap at Epsom on Derby Day. 

Town and Country, Fool’s Mate 
and Fluelien all ran in the Mag¬ 
net Cup at York earlier this 
month. Town and Country won 
that trophy by beating Fool’s 
Mate by two Tengths. Today, the 
weights favour Fool's-Mate by 71b, 
and that should be enough for 

him to turn the tables cm Tows 
and Country whatever else he 
achieves. 

Regardless of bow Fool’s Maze 
does. Lord Howard de Walden, 
the senior steward of tbe Jockey 
Club, should still see his Apricot 
colours carried successfully at 
least once this afternoon. Tbe 
horse who should do it is . Perse- 
polls in file Chichester City 
Stakes. Attempts to make Perse- 
poUs stay failed earlier this 
season, and deep down it be¬ 
came clear that be Is a sprinter, 
pure and simple. I liked the way 
fiat he won over six furlongs at 
Newmarket earlier this month, end 
he should be hard to catch again 

Earlier in the day, the La-rant 
Nursery ought to be won by A1-. 
Anal who will never be so well 
handicapped again. Earlier in the 
season, Al-Amal beat Son of 
Sbaka by six lengths at Folke¬ 
stone, and on Tuesday, Son of 
Shalt* paid fins full sister to that 
fast horse. Advisor, a compliment 
when he won the New Ham 
Stakes. 

After two seconds Ready Token 
made it third time lucky when he 
held off Tbe-Bedford by half a 
length in the About Anglia Stakes 
at Newmarket last night- Torres 
Vedris made the early marring, 
but with two and a half furlongs 
left John Matthias sent the 
favourite ahead and held tbe run¬ 
ner-up's strong challenge up- the 

- The winner, like his half-brother 
Deed of Gift, is owned and bred 
by Paul Mellon, and his trainer, 
Ian Balding, was pleased with this 
game display. “ The colt took on 
tonight’s rivals in ids earlier races 
and 1 was trying to find him an 
easier race. His next appearance 
wtil be in the Whitchurch Stakes 
at Salisbury ”, Balding said. 

Newmarket results 
e.l-5 16.IB' ABOUT ANGLIA 3TAK09 
..r2-y-o: Zh.loJ: Tft 

Ready Token, ch c. fry Arts a_-ni 
Letters—■Pridvs Proviso. 

J. Matthias U-7i 1 
The Bedford_p. Eddery •14-S» a 
Spring with Prlda..P. &JW i5-l' 3 

ALSO RAN; 7-2 Torres Vedraa. 3-1 
Mvw.-igd if P<Mce. lf-1 ATU&.-J P.o 
■4th>. 16-1 Clur Lttli t^-i. C-r.lB 
Cainur, V order. 20-1 Til dan FUgnt. 
Worth Avenue, .33-1 AJ«e:uwn, 
Bjitw. FIv-jic Gold. Legion read. 
Red Ci«n. Vfcoir.ro. Cour- ca Me. Dear 
G-nnE-uf, jOT.ci Angus. Ruse7- Hack. 
SI ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2d?: Plains, lip, 16p* 
54a; Dual Forecast. S4p. C. James, n 
Sfeubrnr. 102, 2:«1. 2mia 33.6sec. 

The vnsne was bought in lor S.QOO 
g'ilneaa. 

a.IS (B.16J PAMPISFORD HANOI- 
-E1.766-.- 

7.10 > 7.16' WILLHIRE CAR RENTALS 
HANDICAP CCU.1SS: «J 

School Rood, ch f. hr Great 
Nephew—Another dunce, A-8-7 

G. Lewis f9-41 1 
Unella.P. Eddery (lj-aj- a 
Peranka.R_ Marshall (13-2) 3 

ALSO RAN; 11-8 fav Doctor. WaU. 
Il-J Cc-mtec '4th). 7-1 SwaJtara. 16-1 
Gnttrard. 50-1 Sums South. S ran. 

TOTE: Win. 33p: Places. ISp. T6p> 
17p: Dual ForcewL £1.16. B. Hobbs, 
a: NvwRtarke:. ’ll. IV. lmtn ja.39scc. 

cap i Fi. 
Arctic Tribune. ch c. by Sonus— 

ArctruUah. 4-Q-L3 M. L. Thomas 
(8-1) 7 

Can Run ........ A. Bond 1.0.11 3 
Albert Hall L. Plnocct sevens fan.) A 

ALSO RAN.—4-1 Pagos Boy. 15-2 
Jackolran. 12-1 Chop Chop.. 16-1 
Colonel Parker, Tbalya Prtnccaa. 
Majestic Bay. 25*1 caxaui Flak t42i). 
55-1 Sonimeet. J.1 ran. 

TOTE.—Win. £1.56: D laces. 570, 
ISp. 1-tu: dual forecast. £3.37. R. 
Jarvla. st Newmarket. i»j, 5!. 1 nrtn 
41.45sec. Orange Sqnaan dM not run. 

8.4S ta.OB) BUN BURY STAKES fS-r-O 
nines; £1.400: Itn) 
cnbyn. .J?. f. b^ Brigadier. q«®ard- 

Caerphllly. 

6.45 '6.47 • SIDE HILL SELLING 
HANDICAP iZ-y-Q: £1.747; 1’-XW 

Mlhittlna.* Cti f. hr Henry the cn r. oj 
Seventh—Dwif^r. 8-7. bi 

P. Eddery «15-S far* 1 
Fool Em.....E. Ellin la-1.* 3 
First Anniversary 

C. Rodrigues <.55-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Surcrner KM. 5-1 

IL’aft He Men 14th 1, 10-1 &L!nalMa 
o3-l Peirla. 8 ran. 

7.45 i7.47 • RUNNING GAP STAKES 
10-r-o: £1.730: 

Foot’s Prayer, b c. by Roberto— 
Besuuftt: Morning. 9-3 

J. Matthias fil-4t T 
Pragmatic .. L, Pljgott (6-6 favj 3 
Llewellyn . C. Lowia (3-1) 3 

ALSO RAN:. 9-2 Aldo. 35-1 }TOig 
Sira as. 50-1 Lady Poppy (4th). 
ran 

TOTE: Win. 62p: plac**. 34p. llo. 
dual forecast. J5p. I. Bflldjnn. at 
Klnpsclere. 7L IV. 2m!n 33-llaec. 

J. Me_ 
(5-3 on ravi v 

■omfreull ...... A. Murray (8-1 > 2 
Hollow Tree .. S. Raysnaru (8-1) 3 

ALSO RAN.—9-2 Anxiathena. 14-1 
Unexpoeoa. 53-1 karroo* 14fti. Case- 
let. 60-1 Corea ion. Hoopoe. Norwich 
Girt. Our Romnffc. 11 ran. 

TOTE.—Win. 14p;jdpees. lip, 33p. 
ISp. Dual forecast. 59p. H. Cecil, at 
Newmarket- Hd. 61. 1 min 43.83aec. 

TOTE DOUBLE.—School Road and 
Arctic Tribune. £30.90. TREBLE.— 
NliusOna. Fool's Prayer and Crynbin. 
CIO. 30. 

Baxter Holds 
whip hand 
on Crimson 
Beau 
5}' Michaejl Seely 

Geoffrey Baxter ar£T Crimson 
Bean captured the Estel Stakes 
at Goodwood yesterday for Paul 
Cole. It vras on this course last 
year that Baxter gave the Laa- 
bourn trainer Us biggest triumph 
when taking the Steivards Cup on 
CaEbina. And, as on that occa¬ 
sion, Baxter excelled in his hand¬ 
ling of the winner yesterday. 

Crimson Beau was meeting tire 
2-1 favourite. Hatched, on 41b 
better terms for a three-quarters of 
a length beating at Newmarket. 
And tbe pair virtually reproduced 
that nmnmg. The plan was for 
Baxter to make tbe running ro 
take full advantage of the pull 
in tbe weights and the Jockey 
executed tbe tactic to perfection. 
Three furlongs from borne Joe 
Mercer was already poshing at 
Hatched as Crimson Beau was 
bowling along in the lead look¬ 
ing all set for a comfortable vic¬ 
tory. 

But as he met the rising ground 
Hatched found bis drive with a 
vengeance. The Thatch colt was 
eating up the ground in the last 
hundred yards, but the winning 
post came just in time for Crim¬ 
son Beau, who iron by a head 
with tbe heavilv backed Cunard 
two and a half lengths away, 
third. 

For tbe fourth day runnmg tbe 
mt beat down on a large crowd. 
Backers received a setback in tbe 
first race of the day, the Seiscv 
Stakes when the 9-4 favourite. 
Gay France, finished unplaced 
behind tbe fi-1 winner. Mils Si. 
Cvt. Toe filly’s victory will have 
acted as a welcome tonic ro her 
trainer, Douglas Smith, who is 
at present recovering from cn 
operation rn hospital. 

Miss St Cyr moved badlv on the 
war to the start, bur Edward Hide 
persuaded the rwo-year-old to 
produce a strong run in the last 
furlong. The winner was bred bv 
her owner, John Pearce, who is 
now in England on bis annual 
visit from Hongkong. Miss St 
Cyr is by Brigadier Gerard out of 
Miss Paris, tvho won fids race in 
1971 and the Fred Darling Stakes 
ax Newbury as a three-year-old. 
Mr Pearce, who not only bred 
Miss Paris but also owned her 
dam, Belle Affaire, boards his 
mares at Geoffrey Brooke's stud 
in southern Ireland. 

The bigger surprise of tbe 
afternoon, however, was in the 
Surplice Stakes. Philodames had 
appeared to be one of tbe bankers 
of the meeting to land this one 
mile conditions race for Phil Bull 
and Barn.’ Hills. Three furlongs 
from home the 15-3 on favourite 

- ‘jLrjs. 

Paul Cole (left) and Geoffrey Baxter: their plan yielded 
a narrow victory for Crimson Beau. 

looked home and dried as ne went 
into a clear lead on tbe bridle. 
But in the lust 200 yards the 
champion jockey, Patrick Eddery, 
conjured a v.'orderful run out of 
Smackover. who am an exciting 
race by half a length. 

Paul D'Arcy is a capable 
apprentice, but he was outridden 
by Eddery yesterday. Phiio- 
dantes possesses plenty of s?e:-d 
but tbe colt was sent to the front 
far too soc»n. However full credit 
must go to Smack-over and his 
trainer, Ian Walker, who said that 
ch-e three-year-old carries his 
penalty in the William Hill Gold 
Cup ai Redcsr cen Saarday. 

Hills, who have just 5 pear 
SI.5ra on 14 yearlings at the 
Ksaneland Sales, and D’Arcy 
gained swift compensation fc-r 
Phiiodantes's det'eai •■.ben Nicholas 
Grev justified 3-1 favouritism in 
the 'Goodwood Selling Stakes. The 
Track Snare fiiiy possessed far 
superior' form to her rivals and 
v.-v.q by a comfortable four 
lengfizs. 

The bidding was fast and 
furious at the subsequeu: suction 
before the hammer fell at a bid 
of 5.000 guineas from Tony Keiiy- 
Oi Beidale Homes, z Staffordshire 
building firm. This price beat the 
previous sum given for the winner 
of a selling race which was 
fetched by Efiect who was bouuhi 
ic for 8,600 guineas after scoring 
at the main meeting 0= this 
course. Nicholas Grey will now 
be trained by Michael Jervis at 
Newmarket. 

The last three races were all 
handicaps. Brian Taylor rode his 
fourth winner of the meeting when 
partnering Ryan Price’s Le Soiefl 
to a decisive victory over Bur¬ 
leigh ia the Trundle stakes. The 
Australian jockey, Harry White, 

who is returning to Melbourne 
tomorrow rode a well-timed race 
on Arthur Pitt’s Sunset Value to 
capture the Albert Handicap. And 
finally Eduard Hide had bis third 
success of the fixture when driv¬ 
ing Laudon past Edna's Choice in 
the last 100 yards of the Cocking 
Handicap. 

At Thirsk this afternoon John 
Hill’s filly, Hughes Next, can win 
a competitive contest for the 
£5,000 Crathome Stakes (2.15}. 
Successful in three of her last five 
races, the Roy ben two-year-old 
has finished a creditable third- to 
Blue Refrain at Ascot and to Noc¬ 
turnal Boy in the Champagne 
Stakes at Salisbury on her other 
two appearances. 

Guy Reed’s Sweet and Lovely, 
■who followed up her fourth to 
Greenland Park in the Queen Mary 
Stakes at Ascot by winning file 
Strathclyde Stakes at Ayr and 
Perer Easterby’s useful Irish Dis¬ 
play would appear to be the 
biggesr dangers. 

Reid's good chance 
John Reid looks set for another 

big race win when he partners 
Duncan Sa&sa's Bolshevik in the 
Grand Criterium at Oscend to¬ 
morrow. 

Bolshevik has only three oppo¬ 
nents for this seven-forioug event 
v.-ortii £5,000 to the winner. The 
only possible danger is the former 
John Dunlop-trained Sinbad now 
trained is Belgium. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN GS: Tain 
E Han a* rap. York: Spanish Arzna'lfi. 
rt as: Ju;-, .17. G!n-.=racj( Slakes. York: 
R=it! Call; j. Tribal Warlord. AJ1 
cnsasirae^U '.dead): Good RclaUcns. 

By Desmond Stpneham 

French. Racing Correspondent 

Paris, July 28 ■ 
Irish River is. h confident selec¬ 

tion to win the Prix Robert Papin 
which will .be run over five and 
a half furlongs at Mateons-Lsffine 
on Sunday. This race is considered 
a . two-year-old classic and >011 

later in the season be followed by 
the . Prix' Moray (six furlongs fit 
Deauvfiie) tbe Prix tie la 
Salamandre (seven furlongs nr 
Longchamp in September) and fixe 
Grand Crit&rium wirkh Is run over 
one mile at Longchamp is October. 
These four races make up the 
“ grand slam ” of juveuHe events 
in France anti have only been 
won in their entirety-by My Swal¬ 
low in 1970- and Blushing Groom 
in 1976. • 

In many circles Irish River is 
already considered a phenomenon. 
He is by Rlverman, who is re¬ 
ported sold to America for S2Jhn, 
and has shown amazing speed on 
the racecourse. Always fitted wifii 
Winkers, Irish River began ms 
cares* with a fluent three-length 
win in the Prix de St Crespin at 
Evry. 

On June 24 at Longchamp Irish 
River was opposed. in the five 
furlong Prix du Bois at Longchamp 
by Lanngar and Ice Cool, both of 
whom are previous handsome 
-winners and hlgHy regarded by 
their connexions. Irish River made 
virtually every yard of the run¬ 
ning in that event and won. easing 
up bv two lengths. More than 
that, "he covered tbe Longchamp 
five furlongs in 57.G0sec, which xs 
a time only bettered by Gentti- 
bomhre. Deep Diver and Girl 
Friend. 

For some months training 
reports concerning Irish River 
have sounded exaggerated, but I 
believe a recent workout at Chan¬ 
tilly racecourse to be worthy of 
note. Irish River, apparently 
getting very little weight, galloped 
the four-year-old Polypooder into 
the ground and Fcdyponder is un¬ 

defeated in two 

sprints fids season, 
St Georges at Longd 

Prix du Gnu-Chine 

Francois Boutin, \ 
Prix Robert Papin fc 

decided to YTfic, has 
River wifii the Ae 
filly Promise of Jo 
spectacular when laux 
de la Reine Blanche 
by five lengths fro 
and Sigy and should l 

Third place may w 
Habitat fflJy Sigy, vri 
encounter with Prot 
has impressively won 
la Rablais at Maison-] 
Head family cazmo 
such a speedy two-' 
tifey do have slight i 
Slgy’s ability to st 
distance. 

Lorenzo F ratini hai 
Jao di Oppelm to con 
Robert Papin. The 
ridden by Luciano B 
can only, have a sjig_ 
a place even though i 
edd has won the '■ 
Ttesnio Primi Passz 
Others In the race v 
ore the two Irish In 
franoJ and Pitasia. 

Maurice Zilber side 
the Irish Guinness 0 
King George VI and . 
beth Diamond Stakes i 
who should win tom 
and a half miles Prix 
at Evry. Lys River, 
the runner-up and I 
fair performances: fan 

■dme ai Pad and Shericala. 

Irish in Oslo 
Eamon Coghlan 

O’Shaughnessy, of & 
probably be In oppoa 
1,500 metres in the 
Oslo, on August 2 and 
trying to make fist 
championship quaBfji 
5min-40.6sec, 

PRIX DE MINERVE (Group m: 3-y-o fillies: £11^10: 
019-120 Ln River I'J. Baylls), F. Boutin. 9-fl. 
00-0244 Pad [He <H. Bryan tv. J. C. Omnlaarnn. B-12.. 

-3101 Ccsti* '’Mrs C. DIscobo). C. D*teu=e. B-13 ........... 
-431 Sh erica la < Aga Khani. F. Mathrt. 6-7.-.. 
•301 I Will Follow (A. Cl are V. A. Faus. 3-7.. 

-21 Amur iM. B. Hrartv. M. ZHber. B-T .. 
2-32410 Inter Alla iSlr M. So&elli. J. Cnnnkiolon Jnr, 8-7 .. . .y 

0-0121 Makarova (J. WerUietnerV. A. Hoad. B-7 ... 
11-4 Paddla. 7-2 Ly> River. 5-1 Makarova. 6-1 Amazer, 13-2 : 

later Alia. 10-1 I Win Follow. Cestlx. 

PRIX ROBERT PAPIN (Group 1: 2-y-o csod f: Z22J.20 
J. Cunnlagton Jar. S-n .. M 

ri_ Fniilnlv, L- Fratuu. E-li. , , 
ndel). O. Douleb. 8-11 .. 
am). E. wuartf. 8-11.Y. U M l 
). J. Smu. S-Xl.. •**' 

Irish River fMrs R. Ades> 
Ladittae di Oppelm 
Chrlsfanol >F. CIrondel). 
Some Gw fA. RhODm). 
Cardncci (£. Russo). 
PltaaU iSar D. Clague). A. Pains. 8-9 
Slay (Mrs A. Heal*. Mn C. Bead. E-9.. 
Promise of Joy (J. P. Van Gyieli. F. BouUn. 8-9 ...... 

4-5 Irish River. 7-3 Promise of Joy, 8-1 Slay. lO-i Same Guy.-' 
14-1 Chrlsfanol. 14-1 Ladlstao dl Oppelm. 20-1 CarduccL 

-11 
-111131 

-12 

111134 
-4 
-1 

-31 
-1 

Goodwood programme 
[Television (BBC 1) : 1.43,2.15,2-50 and 320 races J 

1.4S ROUS MEMORIAL STAKES : £3,397: 60 

a 
15 

1334 
012214 

tutAHj, b. Harmon. 9-1' - Galaxy Capricorn iMa) J. _.. ...-. _ _ 
214 Twice Rich ID) .‘G. While>. M. Stoou. 9-1 . 
102 lnnt»f iH. D«nfcrloa>. H. Price, 3-12 ... 
mo Eyelet *Miss P. Mator). St. Houshton. 3-8 ........ 

3-20 NASSAU STAKES (Group IT: £14,256 : ljml 
401 12-0121 
403 3-113 

— 1 

203 
2">: 

2.13 LATAKT NURSERY HANDICAP (2-v-o : £2,456: St) 
•JOt- 220120 Superb Ci«iy '{“----- 

_ £1* Oo fwOel" <1 . 
220034 Hr MliwtnH (D. 

2100 City Link Leas I_ ___ __ . 
4i Al-Amal (D) 'M. DabiEhl). M. Masson" 8-9 

0442 Silver Buur (B) tMrs B. 1{an Gelderi. G. Htmter. 7-T5 
300 Lorinuv Burins (Mrs D. RlleV-Smith). H. PHce. 7-11 

.01440- Abbot* WU (O) i>tr» B. Bldbyi. J. Halne: 7-^_ .... 

40fj 
407 
408 

01 
2-1200 

0-00000 
11-1344 
11-1200 

Cletua (CD) (Sir M. Sobelli. w. Hern. 3-6-5 . 
C chip aught Crescent (O) ,D. Tildon-WrlaiU'i. W. K.-Rjsa 

Double Lock (DI (Mrs J. Hlndlcy. J. Kindle;-. 
Mlae No ruin e iS. — 
Salami ■ -- -- 

— 4 1 C 

Sof, 

_icipy1. .. .. 
_ Powetf'. J. SutcUffe. 5-a-^'. 
arnia -Sir M. So bell •. W. Horn. 3-b-3. 
aphlma (Mr* V. Hue-Wlillams•, P. V\*l-*yc. 3-B-5 . . 
aim fA. Scbwaren. Nl. Stsute. 3-S-a . 

Windsor programme 
5-50 CLEAN UP ST.AKES (Div 1: 2-y-o fillies: £1.056: 6fl 

Byrrh, 
DO aitnc 

4 cioneei 

— 3 

. H. Onjr. 3-11 
_4ivs»C AUiena, A. J«V-I. b-ll 

_ iloneorlaw, S. HS..J. 1--*■ . 
004 Cupid's Niece. D. Liir.;. c-.l .... 

O acre* Charleston, A- JJ.--4j>r. a-11 
O Lune De Mlel. J. i'-'.l .... 
O Mimwi, ■*. t-tJsUncs-Easa. S-ll .. 

OO Hiitmi Vyne. M. sr;'... --!»-. 

Loa 
no 
r.\k — V 44 

3.50 CHICHESTER CITY HANDICAP (£1,970: Sf J 
SOI 
SQ2, 

1040-00 
212301 

AIM (CD) 
Pereepolla 

SOS 
500 

(T. Al-Sald i, M. Masson. 4-9-12 . 
(D) <.Ld Howard de Walden., P. Wily yn. 

43-0000 Brlarvwiter (CD) <J. Swics'. M.Maason. 7-8-* °'S':2 
King Alfred (D.Bl fMal H. Cayzeri. 

— 4 ! - 

011044 
7-S-9. 
W. WldMnap. 

— 3-: 

2.50 HOUSE OF GERARD HANDICAP (£8,077: litn) 
.ZOl 3-00004 P/uellen (CD) tStr J». Oppenhrtmar). W.Wngg. 5-9-7, — fi 
■y>3 214202 Foe la Mats. CCD) (Ld Hirward de Walden},- H. Cecil. ■ . 

1 7-9-S — 2 
ind Country (CJB> (Ld , PorcheMer), V.^Rm._ ^ 

t CD) iW, VUghtnumV VOghtman. 7-7-12 .... —- 3 
(D.B) rf.- MOTTla.i. R. Akehurst. 7-7-10- — S 
i.K- Dodson), A- Ingiram. 4-7-10.. 1— 1 

507 
503 

3-40143 
040032 

PHI^Cree^tp.BWD;,Bladteri. J. Dtmlpp, 3-3-3 
3-8-7 — 

S3 

6.20 

— :i 

Go 

004 4-20311 Town and Country' (CJB> (Ld , PorcheMer), V.7£m. * 
4-9-1 —— 

“OS 001023 Bell-Tent ' ‘ ' * ‘ 
-.08 OOOOOO Perude 
SOT 220320 Heronry 

forms Fluelien, see Town, and Fluelien (9-7) 4th. 41 back. York, 
Country-. Prvvicoaly (But lzibt July 1*. isn 2V- Good. 5 ran. 
beaten 31 _hy Gunner B ’9-1) with Ben-Tent 'B-2) bcaun 3Q1 

ker (D.B) ..Sir F. Laker). P.. Sms-tK. 3-3-0 .... 

420 WARREN STAKES (£3,007: l}m) 
6CO 2-01123 Valeur (D) <G. W'ardi. R. Houshton. 3-8-7 . 
5JJ7 040220 King For A Day fJ. Mauler'. P. Cole. 5-B-l. 
6Q& .01-00 Shady Nook i m. Blegravei, Bla^ove. . 

— 5 

CLEAN IT STAKES f Div n : 2-y-o fillies: £1,056: Gf) ' 

T QOuOCi 

» 

509 0000-32 Partnerplan (Parmerplan/, M. Masson 

= 
— 3 J .“a 

Malcclte 19-1) 3rd, X’»l -beet. Ako- 
June 20. .I'.m. Firm. 7 ran. Foot’a 
Mate, see Town and Country. Earlier 
i ~1l) beaten sht hd b>‘ Totowah 
1 ?-0i with Mon Chat (8-2> 3rd. hd 
beck. Epsom. June 9. l-asn. Finn. 
10 .ran. Town and Country f3-151 
won.21 from deed-heaters Fool's Mate 
■ 9-1D1 and Effulgence wlin 

Ben-Tent f8-2) bcaam 3q! by Lucent 
with C Padrone 3rd. sht hd Hand Heronry 17-13) 8O1. 

wji. July 7. l'.ro. Gtxid 
s ran. pemdo. no form m races this 
season. Heroary, see Bell-Tent. Pre¬ 
viously 19-11 beaten 2M by Assur¬ 
ance 18-51 with Bettor Blessed (9-71 
3rd. bd back. Salisbury, June 28✓ 
i‘an. Good. 8 Tan. 

Goodwood selections 
By Our Raring Corespondent 
1.45 Innini. 2.15 Al-Amal. 2J0 Bell-Tent. 3.20 CISTCS ia specially 
recommended. 3.50 Fersepolis. 4.20 Valour. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Twice Rich. 2 JO Fools Mate. 3 JO Sofala. 

-•3 

=• h 

OOOO Sharp Miss. G E__ 
332424 SterlonU. V. MSrsha'J. '-tl - - -- 

Summer Madness. 3 
OO Wools:one, J. blearing. *--l. 

6.45 H.ARCOURT HANDICAP «£535 : liu 70yd 1 
430023 Doughty. T. *t. ::s«. :-M . 
004)03 Plppsluk, 0. HiTdjr. o;e-- ' . = ? 

S 
IO 

Newmarket programme 3.0 EXETER STAKES (2-y-o : £2,110: 7f) 
403 1 

1 
•a- 

6 
8 
9 

■B 
• lo( 
14- 
Id 
17 
13 
19 

00 

f Television (IBA) : 1.30,2.0, 230 and 3J0 races] 
130 PEGASUS STAKES (2-y-o £il47.: 6£) 

After Tomorrow. R. Armstrona. 9-0 
Alert. C. Brittain. 9-0 . 
Amorsham. B. Hills. 9-0 .............. 
Barra-.Castle, C. Bowlcke. 9-0 .......... 
Bold Owl. U. Wragg, 9-0 .............. 
Denton. K. Adam. 9-0 ................ 
Doaert Review, B. Hills, 9-0 ... 
Essex Prince, G. Harwood. 9-0 .......... 
Cre4orljn.’ M. Stoutc. 9-0... 
Grid, G. Potop-Hoblyn, J-O .. 
Hodson Hero. J. Hindiey. 9-0 . 
Loro.Scrap, B. Swift. 9-0 .. 
PiCHllamond, M. Jarvis, 9-0-. 
Prince of *roWo. J. Nelson, -9-0.. 
Qnlrtador. B. Uraiwi, 9-0 ............ 
Smoke Screen. J. BeiheD. 9-0 . 
Told. You So. L. Comanl, 9-0 . 
WhMIor'e Intaifc M stnute. 9-0.. 
Ange Oardlen, R. She a (her. 8-11 . 
Saintly Chorus, G, P. -Gordon, 8-11. 
Suncopate. M. Prescott. S-2X. 

Super Jack. B. Swift. 3-11.... 
Atotahn. M. Jarvla. 8-7 .. 

O Borzoi, H. Cedi. 8-7... 
02 Fovwos, - C. Brittain. 8-7 .-. 

Mind Breaker, J. Bindley. 8-7 .. 
OO Cartbrlce. B. Loincu. 8-4 .. 

Hydroplane. G. Blum. 8-4. 

— 1 
7.10 KINGSBURY HANDICAP 1 £2.413 : lm 3f 150;-d) 
1 n?-3404 
4 1313-00 
6 030-000 

4 314121 SuriiieiiV Wonder fCDl/ G. P.;l3cP0m, 3-3-8 
9 240331- Nad TTamer, 3. Har.bU-“s-. .. 

— 1* 330 CARDINAL HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,839: 1 im) 

26 
27 
28 
155 
31 

ai 
9 

4 
18 
17 
11 
15 
7 

16 
15 
5 

20 
8 
1 

50* 
506 
506 
607 
si a 
615 
515 
616- 
519 
320 

00-3021 Lazy DynamHa (^D) .^L. Cumanl, 3-12 -. 
_ J-OOO Running Balhvthla, B. Hobbs. 8-11 - 
0-04212 Caroler" H. Cedi. B-IO . 
441103 Old Coafmos to>. B. HanburL’. 8-10 

104-031 Zepba. m. Stoote, 8-3 

- - ! 

7.40 ROBERT 1HLM0T STAKES <2-v-o : £1,777 : 3f) 
1 

iw-w i m. ouiuw. o-u .. — ......... 
aooooo st Ji«a (B), b. rims, s-o .. 

21-2000 Emilia, H. wragg, 7-10 . 
030230 United Effort. B. Lnnnws. 7-9 . 

— .5 15 

212101 Pee.su ID). M. S:.iute. ?-3 ■ ■ .. 
12 Balllla (Dl. B. Hanborv. 9-0 .... 

Oil Dynsmlc Mistress ID). D. hmt.,9-0 
000030 Chinese Kung Fu. S. Supple. 8-11 

Surgfsrc cirf. J. Weld:. 8-3 • - - • • . - - 
00 Our Generator. Mbs N. Wllmct. 8-8 .- 

— 4 j 8.10 WE ST MEAD SPRINT HANDICAP (£1308 : 5f> 
1-04342 Nice Touch, R. HalHnsbcad- 7-5 
040214 Wlngau (D.B). R. Annstrong. 7-5 

2.0 COBNUT 
201 0-00200 
205 3-00000 
304 0030-00 
206 OOOOOO 
207 340-000 
209 0000-0 
210 10-0000 
311 0-00000 
2X2 000400 
2\S 4-00004 
314 34-0000 
215 030020 

HANDICAP (3-y-o : £832 : 6f) 
tang Cormorant. J. Bcthall. 9-0.1. 
Florae’s Mm* <■). B. Lunnas*, a-11 . 
Mr Tiara, R. Jarvta. 8-11 . 
Cjlde Groce J a). C. Banatead. 8-10 . . . 
Phytic*, Tl Molony, 8-9. 

S2*tE,-®J>.GL?eti,r-Hobl=''n- 8-7. 
Jrlbal Fair (D.B). Mr* A. Finch, 8-4 
Tina’S Cold, R. Holllnshead, 8-4. 
Fortunes Path. J. Holt, 8^2.. 
Colden Virginian. V. MJIcboO, 7-29 ... 
Dedduoua, D. Marks. 7-12 .. 
Darken (BJ. D. Wooden. 7-11 . 

“ 2! 430 DALHAM HANDICAP (£1,842 : 7f) •3 
12 
8 
5 

11 
10 

7 
9 

4.0 LINKS STAKES (3-yo : £1,352 : ljnrt 
§00 30-121 King, of Darby (D>. I- Baldlns. 9-7.. 
60S 0-03221 Knighthood, T. TVadph. 9-7 . 
604 0-001 . OlyatploM (O). B. Hobt*. 9-7. 
607 004)000 Crowned Jewel. B. Limn ess. 9-0 ........ 
613 . O Pompeii, G. Harwood. 9-0 .. 
614 0-3423 Sungold. M. Jarvis. 9-0 . 

3 20-1040 Fluhttno Lady (CO). G. Harwood, 6-9.X0 
Fury Fisherman (D.B), j. Hindi ey. 4-9-2 4 134-030 

230 TOUT COBBOLD HANDICAP .(2-y-o : £3,241: 6f) 

5 101234 House Guard (D). R. Armstroag. 8-9-0 
6 201224 Mont* Acuta (B). C. Brittain. 4-8-9 .. 
8 203004 prinen of Ught rD). B. Ltmncss. 6-3-6 

11 • 0-00340 Fearless Lad. T. wanuh. 4-7-13. 
xfi 001032 Faltered (D.Bl. N. Vigors. 4-7-7. 
19 oo-ooii Hadara, J. Welch. 3-7-7 . 

20-0204 
0400-00 

Spartan Call (B). R. Armstumc. 3-7-7 .... 
Forlorne (D), G. — ‘ Btuza, 4-7-' 

6 
.9 
lO 

8 
1 
4 

301 
303 
303 
”04 
MG 
307 
SOS 
310 
311 
314 
.115 
316 
*17 
318 

.13 Great Tom lD», G. P.-HoUyn, 9-0 .. 
^.1100 Steel Trade, P. Cole^8-l? 
31 D"" HnLt® it>,t D^,thorn, 8-H... 

0322 Fair Mailc. M. jarvta. 8-8 ... 
0343 Show Appeal. B. Han burs'. 0-6 .. 

■ ■ ,1 Reine SoJell, N. Vlgars. 8-6 ... 
300304 Yet Ding Fat, S. Supple. S-6 . .... j.. 

5f Cl?r* T®w?*r# }>. Wharton. B-* .......... 
«QO King Rama, Doug Smith. 8-4 . 

300 Bad. R. Armstrong. 8-0 .... 
OOT Admiral Granville, G. Harwood 8-0 

125 9un,l« Mark IB), C. Bdttaln. 7-12 . 
OOOO Star Vnntura, B. Lunaou, 7-7 .. 
4000 Quick Train, G, Potor-HaWn, T-7' ........... , 

:: Newmarket selections 

8 

1§ 
l 

if 

■ By Our Raring Correspondent 
1.30 Gregorian. 2.0 My Tiara. 230 Fair Mark. 3.0 Super Jack. 3.30 
Lazy Dynamite. 4.0 OJympios. 430 House Guard. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Gregorian. 2.0 My Tiara. 230 Great Tom. 3.0 Borzoi. 330 Lazy 

.Dynamite. 4.0 Olympios. 430 House Guard. 

U OOOOOO Balantc (CD.B1. S. \»oojmaa. 4-9-D .. -. 
3 (WMiroa Model Soldlrr (D). Miss N. WI!moi. 4-9-0. 
4 001-10-0 Joblro. R. \1bCTT 4-S-10 ... 
•5 1202"3 BMuInrt Stmt ID), A. Dalton..7-8-9 .. 
7 020032 Haberdasher (D.B). G. Poi«r.RolWll, b-P-8 .... 

11 ino-OJO Peter Culler (Di. M. HajW*. 6-8-6 . . .. 
IS ooon-aa Seutroiker Day (CD), G. Balding. o-8-l . 

000-0 5onghurst. D. Ke!Gi. 4-i-i .. IE 

S.40 LYNWOOD STAKES (3-v-o : ES64: I’m 22vd'» 
00-040 

OJVJmo 
300203 

O-OOO-’n 
02 

022-704 

Ra»hill. M. Smvlv. 9-0 . 
Dehsbov. P. .Ar*hur. 9-0 
Dvk-a-Tak fBl. C 9m>«r2d. u-n 
Harvest Suohcr. P. V.ilwvn. 9-0 
Pnwater Mmite, L. rsannnl. 9-11 

__ Fllle if Amour. H. '~.->’idr. P -11 
tK*o-orjr| cold nift, y«o V WiinM. *^-11 

jay Wood (B). D Anrlt. R-1X 
3A-0<V*0 Knnck W~»d. I. Bakina. P.1T 
040-00 MIdni-ht Pansy. J. Paine P-11 

r»- Our Pin, D. Oando'.fb 8-11 
000-004 Puma, J. O'Donnnhuc, S-ll .... 

CO-33 Tmpati, P. MaiLn. 8-11 - 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
5.50 Clonderlaw. 6.20 Red Sox. 6.4S Ginger Square. 7J0 Sunlight 
Wonder. 7.40 Pessu. S.IO Beaufort Street. 8rM> Trespass. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
530 Manawa. 630 Red Sox. 6.45 Ginger Square. 7.10 Sunlight; Wonder. 
7.40 Pessu. 8.10 Beaufort Street. 8.40 Bo water House. 

Thirsk programme 
[Television (IBA)1.45.2J5 and 2.45 racesJ 

1.45 JOHN BELL HANDICAP (3-y«: £2338: 2m) .1 

1 011-421 Ham Brink or i Mrs J. arldtmi. B. Hobbs.'ShT .“.f, 
a 2-21121 Run Hard iK. J. JoeJi. T. Wangh. 8-1 ............ 
A 01-2334 Santa la >J. WastoU-, J. W. Watts. 7-10. 
5 
6 

11-2334 Santa ia u. wroiou-. j. w. watts. i.;u 
00-031 Cow an loch iN. Wcstbrooki. 31. E. Eastorbs. 7-1 .... 
012C43 Clois du Rot IV. Upexi, J.-V5=bm. 7-1 

2.15 CR.4TH0RJVE. STAKES (2-y-o: £4,129 ': G&. V i :-H 
t (C.D) (T. Freer?. WL H. Easiprt-r. f-3. 

A (Di rc. Hia.. Hm. My-i...:.-. 

.lay (C.E 
2141 Sweat and Lovely 

11210 Touch soy- . 
311331 HU«MM next 

01 “ ■n ETTDrssaSS," 
oar coutdEwood (H. Gould). M, W. EBlew. 8-11 

2.45 TVHEELER’S NORTHERN LITTLE FSSl 
(£1,709: ltn) 

1 230042 Ktthalron (CD) (T. rma^br). J._W. Wattg. 7-W8; 
4 330000 Churchinian (□) iLndy Cb^seai. C. BcwtAn. 5-B-OE 
6 004230 Bella Vaa (B.ti) «R. Mason); Mason, 6-8-8 --.-.. 
7 202031 Shlna On (CD) (D. Ford), DenF* Smith. 6^-7 s. 
B 200000 Court House (D) (Ml£s R. Walster). Miss C- tXon 

10 0-30003 WIID 
13 400-130 . Hatch 
19 320030 AbargwHty 

raw IT. Kannyi. G. Richards. 443-3 ....... I, 11' 
■ •Dowager Ladj- But«i,-W. H. KVUaim.^a-A IJ ftJ l 
iwHty |CD) iMrs J. Matthew?.!. M. Ckb^.I lilV 1 

Poggy Jet (C) <Mr* H. Fawcett). E. Cair.^«-T-n- 
Royal CubMor (Dj fJ. Whitej E. Carrar. 4-7-9 
Sylvan d*Or (D) (Mr* S. Gribbea). R. fiobson. M _ 
staraad t R. CartwrlBtUL.E.&iT,'6-7-7..- 
iKchi (Mr, A. Craig). T. Craig. 5-7-7 .........t.k* : 

3.15 OAKSTRIPE STAKES (2-y-o : £707 : 5f) 
i 300 Bondar (Mrs M. DLvoh-Soaln). W, Wharton. fWl -■ 

040 Dlxla Moon (G. Wesson i. A. anlth. 8-11 ... 
OOOOO Foreign Agent iMra P. Hayes). R. C- Whitt. S-ll, 

OO Haw Bridge tC. Hllii. fiun. 8-11 • - ; - - - - • r -r' 
0022 WhlotUng Jot (B) (Exon of Ibe lata J. TSudor). E. GB 

8 
9 

10 
13 
14 
15 
17 

400004 Znbarr (Mn G. Stcnberge). K. Ivory. -8-11 
■■ ■art), J. 

E-. 

OO -Beau Nloca (N. BycroR^, J. Hardy.- 8-8 
o Chanunri (R. Dodsi. H Blackihaw, 3-3 .- 
O Fern Ira Folly f-Mrs B. Trawhitt]. W. A. Stephanaos. 8 - 

02000 Midnight Alison tA. Smith). J. Berry. B-8 ......i-j 
Robshore Lady.(Roftshore Ltd). D. Yeoman, 8-S . 
Secret SfcycT, Gibson). M. H. Sattwrby. B-8 

330020 Speedway Priaceas (K. liny). K. Ivory, 8-8 .. 

3-45 GOLDEN FLEECE STAKES (Maddens: £9402m}^. 
Copper Castle fP. Sloianto). T. Craig. 6:9-0, — 

2 2202-00 Duke - - - 
1 ■ 030 __ _ . ___ _ _ . _ 

102-00 Duke Of Houtrund (M.-Goldl. G- RJchWdfl.-4-9-0- 
OOOO- Plight tD. Adams). J- Hardy. 4-8-11 

00-033 Bravn ir. Moiler.i, H. Wragg. 3-7-1S 
7 000044 Gulden Clide (■)• fR- Sponceri. M. -W. Ewtacby. 8-3'J' 
8 300-000 Morctrantman tGr«t Exports Ltd). S. W^rwrlpttt. 3-7-J!. 
9 0-0040 PareuM (B) <B. Morwuil. N. Adam. 3-7-13 

10 0004- Sin "Mo More'iM. Reddan). K. ftCtchrott;- S-7-1S- 
13 O Royal Fashion (H. Tbylre-j, L Jonion. 3-7-10 ....—-i 

4.15 BRADFORD HANDICAP (£2,050: 5f> - • 
1 000203 Palmvinnla ID) I Mr* L. Marlon) . J. EShardMtpp. .SrP-U 

S 200024 CoIdshUla Pride (D) iH. Ford). T. CnWo. 4-3F3_.. - 
Burglars Bey (CO) .(L. Barratt). Bawatt. ■ 4-T-1S 

000200 Royal Friend £§?D) '(Mrs O. Salam^nj. M. 
100331 

7 3-22000 UndVr Orders 
3 00210 KalmlsW tD) 
9 1200-00 Mi Fol 

11 ___ “ 
lg 0-40231 _ _ _ __ 
13 0-40000 star Attraction (Dj (M. Redden; 

rs (B.D) <E. PnsfclnV.’ C. a^vrtcKv, Jrf-7 VDAtvi 
I) fJ. RIchardsoTW. W. Gidy. 4-T-7 -Jrr*||| 

MOO Ma Fol (D) (T. Cowap|, H. BlacKshaiw. 4-7-7 V^*II 
ooO Melba Toast (Mrs A- SlgsworOii. M. W. Ehsterbsr. 4-T-7. 
231 Mndanta Decoy fO» fJ. Cotoai. B. Neebm. a-7-7 

“ ” ". .^rent 
K. Mttcbard. 

Thksk seiectioas 

By Our .RariBg Staff ‘ - 
1.45 Run Hard. 245 Hughes Next. 2.45 Kithrirtm. 345 Beau Nfec. 
Bravo. 4.15 Palmviuda. 
By Our Nevraiaricet Correspondent 
1^45 Hans Brinker. 3.45 Bravo. 

Newton- Abbot 
2-15 RUGANTINO HURDLE 

(Handicap: £1,033: 2m 
150yd) 

E 032- Melody Tbcc. Dr H.'Jones. ~- 
. 7-12-0. * 000- pantile. L. Kennard. 13-11-0 

314- WarUockhead, D. Sum 
7-10-13 

■ ISO* Another Soring. F. -RimoU 

9 OOi- Johnny Bingo. E. EJwmIS'^ 1 
7.1IJMI 

lO 3- Sorpedon. F. YartSey. 6-10-8 
14 10£-..B)csaed Boy. M. Chapman 

6-10-6. 
IS 004- Dpidi, j. Baker .... 7-10-4 
16 413- Vttrjin Slave. T..Maiwya 

• , 6-10-4 
IS J29” Cttlborgc. A. - Janes. 7-1OZ 
18 005- l-h4fcy DcvU. M. Salomon 

5-10-3 
19 CiOQ. BarqUIrao, G. Wallatu, 3-10-0 
20 pOO- Birdcage Walk. J. Turner 

8-10-0 
21 POO- PataUot, -J. Harris, 4-10-0 
C3 O- Blcoqiw. W. Slconab. 5-10-0 

6"203- 

7 530- 

s 

i^ oo£" 

'ia' ©Dr 
14 200- 

Msat- 17 

is ooo- 
19 O- 

20 _ 
21.1(00- 
3g 4D> 

Faithful Mata. N. Lm-JudsoK 
Royal Ring n, M. Chanman 
Teasing Wind. D. H. 

Rlhanco. G. WjUlaca. B-lO-15 
Border Gem. P. Craidell- 

ShbOng Heights ■ i0’15 

Cdl-Mr-Morlsli, A- 
8-10-0 

Tudor FHendshlb, B. wise 
11-10-0 

Prango. a. Hodges. 11-10-0 
King Priam. A. Janas. 6-10-0- 
Easy Plckena. W. Slemaan 

4-10-0 
KM ten, F.. Edwards. 6-10-0 
Tomadom. R. Keene iar 

10-10-0 
Kmg Caspar. J. Hooper 35 OO- 

M 000- Che Bring Rocket, J. Bra 
1-10-0 

<FO 

2.45 DUNSFORD CHASE' 
• Handicap £1^18: 2m 5f) 
9 121- LOW Profile. F. Vartflev 

' 7-11-12 
4 130- Gay Heath. A. Hobbs. 7-11-12 ?2»3- SandwOan. G. Hm. 10-11-11 

pi5- Catamac. R. Armytago. 7-11-8 
8 4lO~ 6oul Music. 

9 fljo- UaAz. -C, Beraa 
10 

__10-7 
Sclllan San. M. Tale, ll-l(K5 

s-io-ig 

4-15 HAL WILL CHASE (£795: 
2m 150yd). 

a 1*™ MB* HOUM. F. YlTdlR^ g 

3 UTUbenw. J. .Burls, 10^11-9 
4. W^-hBor House □; l. .Konnard 
t» O- SlarylUe GW. J. Bradlw11"9 

-11-6 

3.15 BRISTOL AND WEST 
• HURDLE (Handicap : £1,226: 
. 2m 5yr> - •• 
l 024- Givdn. P- Konevas, e-la-T 

■a OOO- Hoc Hand. J. Baker .. 6-13-0 
6-083- Hygtca. M/TM» .... 6-11*0 
7 034- Peter The Great. H. Payne . 

c ■ , ; 6-IO-lS 
9 311- Frankly Speaking, S. K amici 

6-10-8 

O P2- Dantes Rogue. M. Staples 

7 Meena >Una, m. Tat*. 8-11-4 
S 5S' £gl!cL Lad--D- Carer. 6-il-d r s£r EeU'T Lad. d. Carer.’ 6-il-a 

in nS* Shearing. 7-114 lO 012- Alpha Elk. P. Roger*, 8-11-1 

10 OOf- The Bishop. W. Pttoe. 7-10-7 
11 02- Gurkart. t. K«np4«l, 11-10-6, 
13 313- Monas Express, R. Kronor 

6-io-a 
16 ppl- TUno Out. D. Gandolfo 

9-10-0 

4.45 LUSTLEIGH CHASE 
(Handicap: £1£90: 3m 2f 
100yd) 

3 XfO- Roman Holiday. C. BewbS> 
14-12-0 

2 335- Ptne Lodge. D- Gan da ifg 
12-11-4 

£ 403. Happy Ranger, J. Thome 
11-11-2 

| Sjramar. B- Bfi van 10-10-2 

3.45 ALPHlX’GTON hurdle 
I Hand leaf): £545 : 2m 150yd) 

a pap* David's city, w. Guest 
MW 

S 048- Hoi Cross Ban, M. Fzenda 
0-11-0 

Knockabltolf. V- TylcK 

So Near. L. Kmnard, 
Prango. * E- Hodges. 11-10-0 

_ HBWTOK ABBOT SELKCTJOHS: 2.13 
V'UnlotUioad. 3.46 Soul Music, 5.1S 
HM Kaiid. 3.46 Hot -Cram Bun. '4.18 
Alpha Elk. 4.45 Romani Holiday- 

Market Rasen 730 ALFORD CHASE (Novi¬ 
ces : £785 : 2m 5f) 

6.0 LOUTH HURDLE (Novices: 
£444: 2m) 

1 fOS- Chalmock. S. Norton. 7-11-13 
2 400- Grand Hope, D. McCain 

6- 11-5 
4 03- Petite Doutoiia. H. Burns 

7- 11-3 
B Vaguoiy Rockford. J. (garden 

to SpO- Candymay. p. Hohan. «o^7 
12 OO- Golden Clover. D. CSzaptnan 

a pCl- Molly's B-flO. Mm J. Ptrtnan 
li-U-6 

4 023- Bill’s Brother. P. Ailing ha tn 
y-lO-13 

6 034- Even Town. B. Thaml«*y 
ft-lO-13 

7 .OJ- Inmurr, A. Wlddas. 8-10-15 
8 404- Moray Lodge. S. Norton 

7-10.13 
9 Young Nyaos. W. Wharton 

frlO-15 
lO Ofn- Maden. R. wbdtaker. 6-10-11 

4-10-7 
.14 Litton Water. O. Brennan 

4-10-7 
IB 004- Maystreek Bank. E. Ma^nro 

.17 020- Royal Flip, A. Ptots .. 4-10-7 
18 033- Tread Sonir. W. Clay, 4-10-7 

■IS O- Whistling Scot. A. Balding 

‘20- O- wldMn, O.” Brennan .. 4-10-7 

8.0 GAINSBOROUGH HURDLE 
(Maidens: £611: 2m) 

*S30 CAISTOR CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £1,144: 2m) 

l £S: 
„ ■ __ 13-11-13 
6 131- nasal Hoeaberry, M. W. 

Eeaterty . 7-11-7 
7 002- Spy Net. D. Dale .. 11-10-13 
B 300- ’lully Town. tS. Naughtpn 

’ 1 OOO- Klghhiid Player. B. Richmond 
7-11-8 

Z Kimberley Lady. J. A. Tamer 

C 023- Pal Don, H. BlukshiwMt-s 
6 042- Pirate Glen, Mrs S. l&myman 

10-11-g 
8 OOO- GlbbNieese. A. Wlddas. 6-11-2 
9 OcO. Umda's Pei. C. Iloplc. 5-11-2 JO OOO- LinthorM. R. Thomas. 6-11-2 
1 ooo- Simon Sung tty. H. „ 

XS ooo- Valley Qf Rocks. D. McCoiu 
f'rl 1 -51 

15 00- B«i Uocdul. J. SldianbKi 
4-10*10 

14 2- Charlcte Mary, J. Pawner 

19 

9 444- Ptaguk. V. ThattibSM 
’-10-03 

21-10-3 

7.0 BRIGG HURDLE (Handi¬ 

cap : £894 : 2m) 
1 311- Tirtdale. J. WH»on .. 3-13-7 
4 410- Mr PUyblnfic. R. Stabbs 

4-11-3 
140- Dansei. B. Richmond. 4-11-2 
043- Peter Grim6a, d. McCain 

6-Ji-l 
7 |00- Thlrl«aah», J. Hardy, 6-21-0 

4-10-10 
Concorde Lady, 8. Richmond 

4-10-10 
17 OOO- Golden Srablrd. T. Barron^^ 

J8 House Breaker. H. Ffomtnp 
4.HV10 

23 030- Portal PrihCO, J- Elnghcr.i 
4-10-ti) 

24 Tt-^ man, J. 'UTlsun. 4-'10-10 
25 Op- Hojtti Bishop, S. NotWit^g 

25 024- s»uifs CarouHiie. p. 

27 THko Nly Hand. J. 

23 330- We'sli Haro. E. R. Jonos ^ J-iQ-10 

9 111- Rolns. D. Chapman, y-10-7 
IQ 040- Porto HIco. H, ColUngrldge 

. 6-10-6 
11 OAJ- FUpixr. J. Ding hum. 9-10-6 
la 020- Mem'. Logs, H. Han,!”1^.1Ml 

13 020- Merchant-Prutcc. C. Fryer 
ts-lO'l 

14 Oto- Hopofnl cut, S- Norton . „ 
4-10-0 

13 100- Benghazi Express. Mrs J. 
_ Pitman ... 4-10-0 

TQ The Cine or HoBd. H. Burns 
r-10-0 

830 SPILSBY CHASE (Novi¬ 
ces : £595 : 2m). 

1 Elaes. R.'Stnbto .... 7-11-6 
a 3pu- mrentary.' R. Redgrave 

10*11-0 
3 331- King of 6-julng. F. Vardl<rv . 

7-11-6 
4 230- Ssarton rndor. S. Norton. ' 

6-ll-t> 
5 The Loator. .’-2v S. laitumaa 

6-11-b 
17 050- Notancy. R. E. Poacocl 

21 SM- Apple At Night. Mn S, Lamit 

day'lo 

... .__imy- 
buu» .7.:. 6-10-0 

IMS 004- Yafloda, C. day la .. 4-10-0 

MARKET RASEN SELECTIONS; 6.0 
Grand Hope. 6.30 King** ttd:. 7.0 
riuriptsone. T.3o Molly’s Beau. 6.0 
OudAtto Mwy. a.30 Spartan Tudor. 

Goodwood results 
1.45 1-1.491 SELSET STAKES .C-y-D 

flUlss: £2.250: 6D 
Mica SI Cyr, h r bp Brigadier 

Gerard—Mi» Paris »J. Pearaei 
S-ll . E. Hide 16-1 / 1 

Johnnie's Star, br f by John Splen¬ 
did—Dime Star (R. Torj'i e-11 

G. Ba?r:«- <7-2* 2 
Haven Bridge, ch t hj' L'oniuughl 

—Maclj-idjc i U Col Sir J. Horn- 
ungj 8-11 .... J. Mercer i6-l» 3 
ALSO RAJC: 9-4 Gay France. 6-1 

Bel Uch bourne, 12-1 Durrynano i4lh>, 
Shawn rah. U5-1 Flrex. 3 ran. 

Beacon Boy. 7-1 Payln Jtajhtmr, 3-1 
Jo [memos i4th*. 14-1 jEMWTiitock. 16-1 
Sparkler Suorame. fio-i Emperor 
Bradley. CaUlBoafclns. Sunset Wonder, 
The MO, * -- 

Thirsk ■ 3-30 (3.31) BEDAUB STAKES 
maidens: £1,069: 

Long 14 ran. 
TOTE: Wills 43p; places. 17P. Wo. 

' - “ t. E23.C-I. B. Hlils*. 

2.0 iC.2« TOPCUFSB STAKES (2-y-o:- 
£743: ,6r*- ; -• • ■; , 

at Launbourn. 41. 2V. lmln 14.2tts«c. 
Winner sold tor 9.000 on*. 

Leracnno. br r. bi' LoretEncd 
■ aulth.. Arcane (P- Aoqulth •. 84S 

S. Perks (9-2) 1 

___ 
loco Beau. - b c. by 'Wfi 
Prtnrp—Belgian Bullet IB, J 
nrraetle). 9-0 .. R. Street (“ 

Stove Launr .. P. Madden-(7 
Split Ptnoullpr - .<-.T 

F._ Morey (11-10.6 

TOTE: Win, 61p: places. 19? llu. 
27p: dual forecast. 75p. Doug Smith 
INt- - . at Newmarket. II. l,al. lmln 14.43s?c. 

2.13 (2.17) SURPUCB STAKES 
iS-y-o: £1.791: 1ml. 
Smacknver, eh c by Pantlfes— 

Atonya (G. Holloway’, 9-5 
P. Eddery i7-2» 1 

Phllodantea, b c by Connaught— 
Sweet bailee tP. Bull). 9-1 

„ , P. D’Arry i8-15i a 
Her2l.e' S 2*. K|3h Tbp—Ediasa ■.Sir M. Sobull, 9-rJ bl 

W. Carson i 0-1 j 3 
ALSO HVN: 16-1 Grci Metternich. 

60-1 -led i-ffii). Super Knight. 6 n=h. 

TOTE: Win. J5p: plecrt. ISp 11?: 
dual forecast. 22p. I. Walksr at New¬ 
market. »al. 71. l min 40.87 soc. 

3.50 (3.34) TRUNDLE HANDICAP 
i £2.372: l*jn) 

Le small, eft c. to- Roi Solf-O;— 
Main Blam ^Pil» PUmt Hire 
Udi. 4-6-6 _ 

3. Tiylor i7-4 Jt for) 7 
Burleigh, ch g. to-- Charloltowti— 

Huniting Blue iw. Korn). 6-7-o _ 
P. Howard i2-li 2 

United, b g. hi’ Mereo^.OoStlny 
Dai- tD. Lalnanii. ra-7-T 

K. DirtL-y f7-4 Jt fav) 3 

Julie May _G. Skeats (12-i.j 2 
Throe Son*-R. Curant (4-5) 3 

ALSO RAN:"'lifa ' Norton, 

ALSO RAN: 15-2 Tander Affair. 
10-1 Rad Diana. 14-1_Mor_ Poilor 10-1 Rad Diana. 14-1 Meg poilor 
<4tti >■ '40-1 Star. Lady. 03-1 Rlghland 
Sons, The Last Cnido, Pontmery. Proud 
Passion. Reel Keen. 12 ran. 

(■WO. 10-1 Fair Ohio. 20-1 9 
25-1 Picnic Time, 43-1 W . 
AyrosoKie, Happy Worker.' £ 
Madnuuk. Spun la. My Swaot-ri-. 
Sivolr-Falra. 15 rro-- . - 

•Tcrre.-wm. 99pr nwcrti.^a^P, 
lip:, dual foreeasL £1.96.-6. 
La ni bo urn. 21, “j. wareath; did * - 

TOTE: Wit). 52p; Dbeea. 14p, 30p. 
lip: dual forocait. £2.37- P. Asaullii, 
w&iherto’. 31. 7L 

TOTE: Win. 2lo: doui foiwasi. 
COp. H. Price, at Fmou_. L-’it. SI. 5 
ran. 2niin 46.2-ls*-;. 

HANDICAP 4.20 14.351 ALBERT 
<£2.4X3: 7P ^ 

Surest Value, o g. by Climmt Coin 
—ElOCIOd tJ. FHfldej-1. b-S-13 

H. 1%-hito i lCKKMi 1 
Rad Johnnie, ch c. by Red Cod— 

Cortoxa 11 iR. Khani. 4-a-o. _ 
E. Hide 14-D 2 

Nearly New, b_g, Ur Dc(ttafl-Do—■. 
Lyjti n tin. Nortoni. 7-9-0 

K. Dartey <p»4 fav) 3 

2,-30 13.301 COWESBV HANDICAP 
iAppfenUces: £788: 2m) 

Mary Groan, b f, by Szhib—CotHcn 
(Mn D. Banneri. 4-8-2 

C. BoiutMs (9-4 tavj 1 
(Hhblo. Rousor K." WchoUs (7-2) 2 
Colden Apple M. L. Hobson (ZO-l) 3 

4.0 (4-01 SUTTON HANDICAP: ( 
£2,176: 5f> 

Actnoarrow. ch f. by Lome. Ugat 
Marchpane tJ. Barrowi. 7-9 

A. Mercor (ll*d R 
Welsh Miniature. W ^'h'hartan («-.■ 
Irish Gala . .-. : 'if. torch (8- . 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Miss Anabo^J . 
5-1 Miss Cindy. SO-1 Tba BloaK 
t> ran. 

TOTE: WTa. 23p; .p!cces. ’31JL 
dual forecast. 39p. E. Welimdi. 
burn. 7i. 51. 

ALSO. RAN: 3-1 SUver Cygnet. 7-2 
AJcock i.4th /. 14-1 Seborak. 6 ran. 

TOTE; Win. 3Bp*, places, I2p. I2pj 
dual (oreresL 6Dp. P. M. ^Taylor. 
Upber Lamboum. aJ. H. 

4.30 (4.S2) SES5AY STAKHS - <-■ 
£1.601: on 

Sludjra Flame, ,gr or ro f. W . 
Fidoe—Natasha tA- LerwoocL 

■ a-B ...K. Leaean rJo-l 

2.50 >3.52' EXT EL HANDICAP 
■,^-y-a: £12.266; l*«in.) 

Crioiton Beau, cb c tc lllah Line— 
Crimson Belle i.h. Spearing.). 3-3 

. . , C. BL-.-ttr i4.li 1 
5 v by Thalch—-Honty 

Match iC. d'Alf'-elo■, 8-3 
„ J. Mrrcer -C-l rav“ 2 
Cunard. gr r by Craanfi?—Emerald 

ft tog i Mr» .1. dc R0LftK.nlId. 
P-0 --. . C. Lbv.lB V100-50) 3 

tSO. RAN: 13-2 CrlCbraied. 3-1 
Hill a \ankec (*&./. 14-1 Ifuaraiioo. 
,_TOrrC: Win. 63p: places. «Bp, lbu: 
16-1 u«ii- Prsaumutlv*. 7 ran. 
dual lorcast. 61b. P. Colo at Lafti- 
boum. Hd. 3*j. -2 4; iq.wtbZc. 

AS SO RAN: 4-1 Rariieln’ Sauare 
• 4tli'-. l2-T HOditl »<nishonr. lu-1 
V.v-.al[ic-. Prince. XfiJ*. Bhowvlocc. 7 

TOTE: Win. 52b: nlKw. 21o. ISp: 
dual foreran. 53p. .4. Put, t Edom. 
V. SI. lmin 20.ZAsec. 

3.20 >3.E5t GOODWOOD SELLING 
STAKES (2-y-o: 21,797: 6!I 

Nicholas Cray, gr f. b>” Track 
Spare—Rosy Morn i.J. Slater*. 

_ B-6 .... i». D'Arcy *3-1 fav'« 1 
Ciua*. b e. bv CMipan—Ajuatn 

U iJ. Urtunm. fi-tl 
_ . . R. V. oater i‘UO-1* a 
polyacant. b r, bv PijlyWto—-by 

■1 Now (P. Ohlswi>. B-6 
A. Gauolss <14-1) 2 

ALSO ran ; 7-2 PrclUr Prompt. 6-1 

4.30 14.54) COCKING HANDICAP 
(>y-o: £2.092: 3t < 

Lao den, b e. bp Airican Sky— 
StavU iC. ElHOli, U-4 

E. Hide ’VI fav* 1 
Edna's,Choice. 6 c. br jbg Blecsod 

—Telequet iT. C. Ro<Aj|>( 8-2 
. T. Ojf 'lJ-V 2 

Phllogyny. b t. by Phlli. .4* Spain 
—+*olyani!rl« )A. Sral'Jt), 6-3 

p. Rohlnvon * 4-t) 3 
ALSO RAN: 104.30 Ml&o Konsttiglcn 

MUn. 13-3 Redding H'-dnc. 10-1 Rough 
la?w. 12-1 Queen* Royalo. 20-1 welsh 
Jane. Turbo. 33-1 Jack Splendid. 
10 ran. 

tOtC: Win. 3Jp: places, 1?d. 42a. 
) 5p: dual forecast, £6.03. C. Brittain, 
at Neirniari'et. ll. \1. 39.JOs*»c. 

3.0 15.0) THOMAS LORD HANDICAP 
iSI.977: i*jni 

Deep River, b h, by Tudor Melody 
—Lucky Stream *C. Saunders >. 

6-9-0 .. P. Gaimhoun Cl4-1;. 1 

Cadiia . £• Apter i4-9i 2- 
LoDVOCi*nnea ..... F, Morby (5-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 14-1 Fraiah. Ulab fflllo. 
16-1 Ketra (46n. 4-ran. 

TOTE', (tan. Cl.17: pSvraa. 41?, 11?;. 
dual forecast. 729. I. Walker. New- 
niari.ri- l'aL* 2L 

Tribal Princess .. S. Pwta (l^v, 
Moving Scar . J. 81«sdair 

ALSO HAN: ,U-I Dajmr ;Si .. 

faLTOSM w ^ ■ 
B ran. ■ . " ’ 

TOTE: win.. Si .oa: P^jSS^n 
15|). lip: dnal hmtS.' ■ 
Ivory. at Radlett. l’aL ' *<■*' 
Mdoiv S&mr.iEd not .rmi^.. ... 

Not “-on. MacebOt:£l.S*onJ«iblaI 

Forecast ; SO. ■ - . r ; ■ 

TOTE DOUBLE: Crimson B«au and 
Le Sold;.- £13.30. TTtbBLE: Siaacftovor. 
•ciehniaa prey and SunteL Veius, 
C5B.2 0. Da able Dual Furecu*{: £18.90. 
Jackpot: £599.15. PUcopot, £.7.30. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN _ LEAGUE: uaKJand 

AthlcUca 7. Chicago while Box 4; 
Kansas Cttr noyala 5. Scauia Mariners 
1: Milwaukee Bnrwnra 6. CaiUorolA 
Aft gels 3; Texas Ran bom 5. Boston Rod 
Sox l: Baltimore omoim 7. Dttrait 
ngora 3; Mlnnaaobt Twine S. Toronto. 
Blno Jaya -S: New Vorit Yani«,a 11. 
Cleveland Indians O; Cleveland Indlsas 
17. Now Yori: Yankero S. 

NATIONAL LE.IGL'8; iiousltn .*atop3 
R. Now Yuri: Meta 3; Sen Dirao 
Pacrea 6, pitubursl* Pirates 

Squa^b rackets /- 
l AUCKLAND^ ObML. 

LH. Stahl (GB) to-rf. • 

beat K. WUtoa -V 

& simtii °-4- *—d. », <!- - 
iCBi bcac n. scou • 
t,_n u-osuia: J. Ash<an_ •.•flP* _ 9—0. WMMAV J. 
M. MBiilB 9—*1, 9—5, 

li W^JlVi'w* iv*W> fi 
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sy ayers in springtime of their lives 
ossomona 

V;ter Ryde-' 
; t ■■ ■ u - Correspondent 
■ • - -final of tbe iJnsliii eoff 

•' •- .'donsilip «dll tie busnuen Paul 
■« and Panf Hoad over 36 

at Royal Blrkdale today. 
1 »*-\s is IS,-his opponent -20, 

-kb their defeated opponent* 
-- ■ ■■■ semi-final round being Paul 

m aid Siepben Posa-, z.ged- 
-. ■«: 5 id - 22. respectively,, youth. 

- -' ■-• - had already-secured a iWrd 
• entry in the entire rbsir- 

■ ■ do suddenly ‘ blossomed on 
“l day of real sununer-itts 

r- >-nes has 600*1» name in;golf 
•; ' i0ag and his naimer is so 
- •«- ! ‘ tost of-an pdnlt that it is 
. - O 0 tenet just how young he 

-. bo- -years-Tigo" he' became 
'• ^ of a prodigy when. he.. 
-..-.I .sail for England at boys. 

international level 
< same yesr. two years after 

■■•-ilX last-efclirat^he age. 
••: ■ We played again for England . 
^or^and bis place-in the 

-. •“ ■Tjdity mast sorriy have en- 
: - 'that he'does'so tots year, 

nay Be his last engagement 
.. -.- A going to JaHahassec Uni- 

‘-.".'r In Florida for a four-ysar 
"' ■‘.-J ■ in bflshKWf admlmstratiOTi 

some golf will no 
■' '3e incenniQSlea. 

. . • -ifie. last three rounds hies 
-• ■"or" has been.the- Oxford up- 
: - Sjchard HlOSX, who is still 

• S*.» -for iris mdn to lake his 
i-.;-j^-r'iiree-purts^ Thai is the hey Paul Downes 

" - . place in the final, coupled 
~^\'KCwaigr off'the tee that 

I-;.! . ' his lack of length; ‘Carrigni 
,rl>n in r. with plenty of heart'against 

7 „ u '£» has made-strides forward 
* .unmet, in . the first-instance 
■ iwigg the. Yorkshire eftam-- 
- - . i^. Dowrtes broke the dead- 

er’s day 

Ci-*- V. •Jlf »:. .-.j'_. 

a name in golf for so long. 

best summing-up' this week came* 
from Michael Bonallack’s eleven- 
year-old son who. caddying for his 
rather in the match in which Hoad 
beat him, said early on : " We’re 

. _. going to have' trouble with this 
_-halves with a long put one. Dad. he doesn’t hit enough 

■wo at the seventn and made -*«■-» ’» n» v.— -— «- 
' n pat- the eighth- where 

-. h bnnkanuLhla approach. 
.j he ninth Downes had one 
■ 'rare bad’ drives but was 

> two up again-when Carri- 
roe into a bush -at the 11 to. 
-.down - with four to play, 
it tame back: at hlm'liohng 

' St tor a birdie at ihe' Urn 
' n*»ng to eight feet at ihe' 

cLanoher birdie to keep , the 
alive. But his .next .drive 

: ] deep in a bnsta and the 
it that loomed of die -thirty* 
tii-bole of the week faded 

has come to the front with 
lost alarming rush as die 
have come-to realize tbe 

V that lies in his swing. The 

bad shots.” He has -gone on not 
bitting enoogh-bad sluts from bis 
opponents’ point of view and some 
ertremely impressive' ones, doc 
least a three-iron to file second 
green which gave him first blood 
against -Potter, another to the 
heart of the 13to. 

His opponent-- won the fourth 
back .with a two from eight feet 

- and after losing the next two 
hides checked him again with 
another 'birdie from two feet at 
the seventh, but be tried a most 
unwise stroke from a steep bank 
at the eighth with -wood and 
became three down, 9 position 
from-which Hoad would not allow 
him to wriggle free._ 

Potter, who got a walk-over in 

tbe first round because the seed 
against ebon he was drawn. John 
Davies, scratched, made good use 
of his luck. Against Garner In the 
morning he had seen a four-up 
lead at the torn, which he reached 
in 37 melt away in die face of 
some fine iron play, but at all¬ 
square be won the next two holes 
for the match, again profiting 
from Garner’s mistakes. 

Hoad disposed of the only other 
seed, Peter Deeble, by winning 
the last three boles of Ids match 
at Deeble, tiring perhaps, found 
hankers with bis pitches to the 
15th and 16th and rough with Us 
second to the 17th. 

Sixth round 
P. Downes "bear B. siockvUie. a and 

3: P. M. Cargill beat K. R. Waicrt. 2 
Holes: P. a. Hud beat P. Doeble. 2 
end 1: s. B. Potter boat P. F. Gamer. 
2 and 1. 

Semi-Ena I round 
Dowmes beat Carrtyill. 1 hole: Hoad 

beat Patter. 5 and 3. 

nes holds lead to take prize of his life 

IlDi 

lagniScenr rally by Brian- 
.failed to deprive David, 
of Northern Ireland, of the 

Ter, PGA. .Chib Professionals 
onship at Faunal, yesterday, 
ive boles to play, 31-year- 
les -ted by six strokes, but 
just one to spare when he 

he 12 inch putt for a final 
73 .laid a seven-under-par 
if -'281. This 'earned Mm 
first prize, the biggest of 

pleased' me most ”, said Jones, 
“ Whenever I haye got. into tbe international against United States 
lead before, tbe pressures have got at St Mellion from September 

pro 
Unit 

to me. but not tins time.” 
Jones, three strokes ahead at 

the start, 'came -under pressure 
Initially from McKie. -Then the 
Irishman had four birdies in six 
holes from the eighth, bofing two 
25ft* putts, while McKie faded, 
taking three putts on three greens. 
From' tbe 14th onwards. Jones 

es, a 39-year-old 
re professional 
up - for the second time 
During home in a superb 33- 
red a 70 for 282 and £1,000. 
aer Scottish, amateur inter-, 
d, George McKie, from 
00k third place on 284 with 
I 73 to collect £800. 
as a magnificent first major 
y for ' the elegant 6ft Sin 
a'regular tournament player 

hree yean ago. He led from 
o ffiridL “ That is what has 

- coasted in, playing safe. “ I knew 
-old Notting- I had plenty to spare,” be said, 
ial, finished not fnHy appreciating that Waites 

8-10. 
Tbe team includes five new 

caps, one of whom is Peter Butler, 
who has played for his country 
at five different levels. The last 
place went to Brian Evert, of 
Runcorn, who beat Jack Wilkshh-e, 
and Richard Emery, in a three 
man play-off. 

The team, under the non-playing 
captaincy of Tommy Horton, is: 
D. Jones, B. Waites, G. McKie. 
D. Huisb, P. Butler, M. Ingham. . 
A. Thomson, L. P. Tupling. B. i 
Evans. 

Leading scores : 

had staged a strong finish to play 
the last five holes in two under 
par and closed the gap to only ona 
shot. 

The man most disappointed in cn : d. jam*. 67. ti. 70. 73. ! :""H" 
file final round, however, was a «ws f.- Vo7lL-,Trj* '. “^faurice 
little-known Yorkstrireman, Alec lJ' b* & Vo „ Maurice 
Bickerdike. He started 
second position, but faded 
79 for 290. which left trim outsida d. wutshV'Ti.' 70.' 
the top nine who will make up 28f 
the Great Britain and Ireland b 

Ballesteros 
pulls further 
ahead but is 
still unhappy 
From Mitchell Platts 
Coto^ie, July 28 

Severiano Batiesreros estab¬ 
lished a commandtns lead in the 
German Open, sponsored by 
Brann. with a second round of 
67, five under par. over the 
6,750-yard Cologne-Refram course, 
in brhliaot sun^rine here today. 
It gave Ballesteros, aged 21, of 
Spain, a 36-hole aggregate'of 131, 
13 under per, 

Ballesteros ,in spite of bring 
pleased with, his score, insisted 
that be was sc3i unhappy with 
his game. Anybody who samr him 
{day the 18th bale, would have 
questioned him oo this point. The 
bole measures 528 yards hut Bal¬ 
lesteros reached the green with 
a driver' followed by a three-iron 
shot of 225 vards. It provoked 
tbe comment from Gary Player, 
this year's United States Masters 
champion : “ After seeing that, 
thank goodness I’ve won my 
tournaments already. This map la 
changing tbe face of golf.” 

Ballesteros began nueasBy when 
be hit bis approach to the first 
green into trees and chopped a 
shot. However, he made three 
birdies in the next four holes. 
At tbe 495-yard second he reached 
the green with a three -wood and 
a one-iron and at the fourth and 
fifth he needed only to hole from 
3ft and 2ft respectively for his 
Unties. 

He holed from 10ft for another 
birdie at the ninth and reached 
the turn in 33, three under.par. 
When Baliasteros scored a birdie 
at the eleventh it seemed possible 
that he would match his score of 
64 yesterday. However, be drop¬ 
ped shots at the thirteenth, where 
he took three puns, and ax the 
379-yard fourteenth, where be 
attfrnpted to drive the green hot 
instead poshed Us baH into the 
trees. 

However, he made three biddies 
in the last four boles to establish 
his claim for the first prize of 
£6,000. He holed from 4ft for a 
two at the 182-yard fifteenth 
and from 18 inches at the six 
teenth, where he struck a five-iron 
approach from 175 yards. Then 
came that final birdie at the 
eighteenth, where he was almost 
rewarded with an eagle, his putt 
of 12ft narrowly missing the hole. 

John Morgan, a former school¬ 
master, who is the club profes¬ 
sional at die Royal Liverpool, 
moved into second position with 
a round of 69 for a 36-hole aggre 
gate of. 135. This season he has 
devoted more attention than 
usual to the tournament circuit 
and be is twentieth in tbe order of 
merit. He puts his improvement 
this season down to a new set of 
dubs which he purchased in 
Phoenix, Arizona, this year. 

Originally Morgan bought the 
clubs to sell in his shop at Hoy- 
lake but he had them made to his 
own specification and after a trial 
practice decided to nse them him¬ 
self. Throughout this season his 
iron play has been particularly 
solid and never more so than 
during the last two days. 

However, he holed only three 
worthwhile puns todav and that 

1 accounted for his 69 being three 
' shots worse than his score of yes 

PARLIAMENT, July 28; 1978— 

Review body likely to 
take further look 
at salaries of MPs 

MOTOR CARS 

House of Commons . 
Tbe review body on. top salaries 
should be asked to undertake a 
further review of MP’s pay, Mr 
William price, ParBamestary Sec¬ 
retary, Privy Council.Office, said 
in moving motions to increase 
MP’s salaries, penstods and secre¬ 
tarial and research allowances. 

argue that they ought to conduct 
themselves mid remunerate them¬ 
selves in a particular way because 
assemblies in' France, the United 
States, or some other part of the 
world, did this or that thing. 

Their honour, and the. honour 
of toe Commons, was derived from 
toe view which was held of their 
motives. It was upon that and 

Mr Price (Rugby, Lab) said the that only that their honour rested 
motions gave effect to tbe appro- upon their motivation. 
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iss Melville copes with the pressure 
fnne Mair 

a four!round aggregate of 
net Mrivffle yesterday won 
itish -women’s open cham- 
p, sponsored . by Pretty 
it Foxtails, by .two shots 
ie 1977 British girls’ cham- 
Wihna Aitken. Bliss Mel- 
he youngest player ever to 
ds title, yesterday returned 
*. Miss Aitken followed her 
g.81 with, a one-over par 
i first professional prize of 
was won by Vivien 5aup- ' 
who yesterday returned 
of 77 and 78. 
question everyone was ask- 
^whether Miss Melville, is 
ioa for the first time in 
er stages of a major tour- 
; would be able to-cling 
lead. -Those Who had seen 
ntatively steering-her tee 

Bembridge and John 
South African, share 
with a score of 136 

second rounds of 69 and 70 
has not 

victory in 
the German Open in 1975. The last 
threte years, therefore, have" been 
tortuons for a golfer who in 1974 
equalled the course record at 
Augusra with a final round of 64 
In toe United States Masters 

He has steadily been regaining 
his confidence this season and his 

shots over toe closing stages of underwent majnr surgery. Unable 
her second round 78, had doubted to practice much over toe winter, . 
that she would be able to keep her she gradually built op her prac- | 69 today was another step in the 
---**-” -*■-**— rice strokes with a view to giving j right direction. 

herself a good chance In this i Fourie is widely acknowledged 
game together amid tbe mounting 
pressure of tbe final day. But in 
toe morning and in toe afternoon 
toe was win in. control both of 
her swing and herself- 

A member of toe English girls* 
team which played in toe Euro¬ 
pean junior championship in 1977, 
and. - a fully-fledged member of 
the Lancashire side. Mss Melville 
last-week won the Highland Open 
at Pitlochry. A law student at 
Liverpool University, she will tell 
you that toe, like many another 
girl in the North of England, 
benefited enormously from the 
advice and encouragement she re¬ 
ceived over toe years from the 
late Bunty Smith. 

Last September, Miss Melville 

.event. 
Tbe Marquessa de Artasona 

made a dramatic recovery yester¬ 
day morning. Her first round at 
FoxhOls had been an 87 in which 
she needed three putts on seven However, he made only two worth- 
of toe first nine greens. Yester- 1 while putts today, holing from 12ft 
day, banding in scores of 74 and f 3t the fourtetento and 20ft at toe 

as one of toe finest putters on tbe 
European circuit. This week he is 
using the putter that won him toe 
South African Dunlop Masters in 
1970 when he was still an amateur. 

76. she holed out with real con¬ 
fidence. 

Ruth Porter was another to 
come np through the field yester¬ 
day morning. No one is better cast 
than Miss Porter to hit the ball 
straight up the middle of toe tree- 
lined fairways at FoxhiDs and that 
is exactly what she did in putting 
together her two under-par 73. 

second on his way to scoring 70. 
Nicholas Faldo fell back with a 

73, one over par. He is one of 
four players who finished with a 
total of 137. The others were 
Tlenie Brin, a South African, who 
Is defending toe title, John Bland, 
another South African, and David 
Good, an Australian who had a 
fine round of 66. 

Dr racing 

>tuses seem to be built 
a different formula 
n Blunsden 
*eim, July 28 
ie sweltering heat of Hock-. 

1 this afternoon the specu- 
is less about who nrisht 

■BoayTs German Grand Pins ■ only one hour of qualifying 

Renault, although toe hotter after¬ 
noon caused the engine to lose 
power and Jabouille has now 
slipped to ninth in the list of 24 
qualifiers. 

Among those outside toe cut 

toCHit who - might SH the 
Wtdf cockpit next season 

ody Scheckter’s decision to 
to Fernffi. 
e„k an agreement among 
rang grand prix teams tost 

---■ ® not sign- a driver from 
. prior to September 

therefore Ferrari are not 
■Whig officially on the news 
wkter’s pending move. But 
FoiXtteri, _flie chiefs eo/gin- 

id. a wide.grin on fad.s face 
be told me tifis afternoon 
of course we will be de- 
to have Scheckter In the 

.If.everything is finalised on 
reofl date* Our two existing 

Seutemann and ViHen- 
**9re of the sipiation 

°w that at least one of them' 

remaining, is a Brazdmn, Nelson 
Piquet, the surprise replacement 
for Derek Daly in toe works 
Ensign. Mo Nunn, toe team man¬ 
ager. explained mat he wauled 

.Daly’s name on. a 'contract for 
next season before offering him 
any more drives .this year. Daly 
failed to meet toe deadline of¬ 
fered him, but bas since indicated 
that he will be wilting to sign 
for 1979. 

Mr Nunn has nrvltcd him to 
team headquarters next week, and 
it is expected that toe talented 
Dubliner will be back in toe 
Ensign cockpit for toe,Austrian 
Grand Prix. 

The .other three drivers who 
have not qualified at this stage 

Keegan (Surtees). Merzario 
ihSSF °°' fui !** fcta™ (MerzarioTand'jaiier.'who missed 
umnmely no decisions yet. ^,c second practice after damag- 
riST0*?’ V,—U “S his ATS against a barrier when 

onnsua|Ij buoy-, throttle stock open. Alan Jones 
300, told that be'can S>ok arid James Hunt have been going 

“a??ns ***5 tvril todayv but Hunt summed up 
w«r as toe happiest pud the feeling of most drivers when 

rpsjytog of bis racing Car-1 he said that his car seemed fine 
2®abtt tme Turn except for one' thing—” we are 

Su^ !S?rid'ch^npi0?*Ip* ' not fast enough Certainly, toe 
hateve that my best ctepice rpg Lotuses, and today, Peterson’s 

-u10 ^ a P211 in particular, are almost unDeficv- 
tttotoe best resources—end ably quick through toe twisty parts 
nans Ferran”.-He seems course.- Tbe remainder, by 
OBcgrned about top pOric* comparison, look to be built to a 
itions of driving fw 'the diK&ent formula, 

team—Ferrari-drivers*are: ... ■ - • „ 
in Italy. V™* E.SSCT.' 

nnngs are not gtrfng well— Lauaa' Hamro.. 

* « «,■ fsg- k v: \M BStWMv. 
:e that be 1B2.70: S. a. Jones iftunilj wiiiijms- 

Fortfi. 1 00: • o. .1. Hutii i Mr Viren- 
Fore. 1AT-.67: 7. X. LjiHiU* < Llhlcr- 
MiUrn. 1.-SS.9S: 8. J 
ham-AICa Jlomeori 1S4.1U: 7*. J.-P. 
Jatnuiiic iRtoauin. 1^4.13: 10. P- 

pal liar lElf Tmvll-Forrf ■. 1 :V.to: 
IT. C. Reuienmnn iFerrari'. 1'S.i.Ju: 
1^. P.. Tjmbnv < McUuvn-Fartl'. 
T :5J.SS: IS. C. Vlllrneui'i- •'Fm.iri*. 
irt4.nO; 14. E. nillpaldl iCnn-rwi'iir 
FIBIpaliU-rortli. i:So.04: 15.*- II. 
Pair ese • Arrow »-Ford ♦. irt. 
D. Plrani (Elf TVrren-Ford*. -l:Vi.J-: 
17. R. SLaminQion tAmravFprl i. 
J.5P.1B: 1H. V. BrambJIlj iSarlv>- 
Fonli. l^A.Sb- 19. K. Ro&Uittj 
<Theodore W'oh-Forrt.-. liSfi-OT: 20, 
H. Ertl (Enslqn-Fordi. J.-S6.08: Ul. 
n. Rotonu? i Lotvs-rord >. i -so..14: as. 
C. R«aa>’oni i ShjHw»-.Forrt i. l :.'5o..'>7: 
i!V. H. Snick ■ 5hado«--Ford ■. i .-.16.67: 
24. J. Mass lATC-Fordj, 1:57.57. 

than the opposite 
ot speak the language. “ AS 

can leave any arguments 
otters and get on with 

g races **. he saidj .wryly, 
ekier has bees in good form' 

-y fimshfng. third fastest be- 
. eterson and Lauda and frac- 

' ■ r "ahead of- Andmti - after 
st two qualification periods 
* being -impeded by slower 
when aiming for his iastest 
ie. .... 
xprise of the morning prao- 
M the sixth, fastest time by 
He in the turbo-charged 

Show jumping 

American riders clean 
up Mappin Plate 
By a Special Correspondent 

Members of toe United Sates 
equestrian team continued to dom¬ 
inate events during toe Lancashire 
international show, winning both 
of yesterday’s sponsored classes 
at Arena North. 

For toe Mappin Plate, in which 
there were 12 clear rounds. Alan 
Oliver sec a demanding jnmp-off 
course in which toe greatest prob¬ 
lem was the turn after toe second 
fence to the double which fol¬ 
lowed. Riders bad toe choice of 
making a tight.ruro. ascending the 
bank at a steep angle, or going 
further round, spending more 
time, but getting a better 
aoproach to the double in front 
of riie judges’ boot.' 

Michael Matz, last but one to go 
with Jet Run, bought from the 
Mexican rider. Fernando Senderos 
after thev.both toured Europe last 
season, had no trouble in making 
the tight turn to the double and 
flso that after toe water and soin* 
on to toe final wall. He finished 
in 43.9sec. making Graham Flet¬ 
cher’s time of 47-Jsec with Double 
Brandv seem positive'll' slow. Con¬ 
rad Homfeld. 'on Balbuco. en¬ 
dorsed toe American ability by 

finishing two seconds after Flet¬ 
cher to take second .place. 

The International Velvet Stakes 
sponsored by MGM had greater 
prize money, but this class miss¬ 
ing a jnmp-off, lacked interest 
in comparison. Strangely the 
earlier American riders hid faults 
and for some time it was Michael 
Caine's daughter, Nicld, who led 
with Hang On. She was over¬ 
hauled by tbe good young Scots, 
rider. John -Brown, who gets bis 
full international colours shortly 
on Tangier Angus and he in turn 
made way for the veteran Penn- 
wood Forge Mill, partnered by 
Geoffrey Glazzard. 

However, Buddy Brown,- on toe 
French bred Viscount, made it 
four wins out of five starts for 
United Sates by finishing with 
orer four seconds in band. 

MAPMN PLATE: 1. M. MjL: * Je* 
P.un 'L’S-: 2. C. Horrif'-ld's Balhurn 
1L*’!.0- s- Wilkinson'* Double Brandy 
IG. FV^Yt, GB>. 

INTERNATIONAL VELVET STAKES: 
1 u. Brown's recount tL'Si: 2. »'. 
Hut:::--. Priui« ijod Forgp Mill i tt. 
Cluird'- 3. R FomjhouBh's Autu- 
mane «GB-. 

ARENA ■ NORTH STAKES: 1. D. 
Erriomc'; Bjllyvnilwll;- 2. S. Hadlei*'-. 
Sunora: 3. M. Matz'k Crandc lUSi. 

priate increase in parllameutary 
pay, MPs secretarial allowances 
ami tbe salaries of ministers and 
office holders in accordance wito 
tiie current round-three pay guide¬ 
lines. Under the guidelines MPs 
were efigSxle for an increase of 10 
per cent in toeir Parliamentary 
pay. One of tbe znotaotis increased 
tbe figure from £6,270 to £6,897 
with effect from Jane 13. Corres¬ 
ponding increases twte given for 
parliamentary salaries payaMe is 
mini stars and office holders. 

Tbe proposals were tbe only de¬ 
fensible course in terms of pay 
policy. It was not pan of ins case 
tost toe sknation was anything tike 
KMMiBrtory. But MPs should be 
seen to Accept do more than -their 
cwtenti in tbe a— pay 
round. 

Future pay was not an easy 
matter, but not one winch cradd 
be ignored. Tbe Government bad 
said many times that they accepted 
the argument ttiac (hot were prob¬ 
lems on MPs pay, but there was 
no magic formula available which 
would suddenly put right toe in¬ 
justices of tiie past,. particularly 
at a time of continuing pay re¬ 
straint for toe rest of tbe country. 

Air Michael Foot, Lord Presi¬ 
dent of toe Council and Leader 
of-toe House, intended to recom¬ 
mend to toe Prime Minister that 
the review body on top salaries 
should be asked to undertake a 
further review of parfiamentary 
pay and certain related issues. 
There was every reason to expect 

quick report and one issue in 
rticolar toe Government would 

-tike the review body to look at 
again was toe question of a salary 
link—an attractive proposition to 
many MPs. 

Mr Edward du Gum (Taunton, C) 
said MP’s pay. allowances, and 
pensions should be unproved in 
toe terms in toe motions. But even 
at those enhanced rates, toe pay 
of MPs and their pensions and 
facilities were absurdly and 
stupidly inadequate. 

For many years toe way in 
which they bad dealt with their 
circumstances had been unfair, 

and that was toeir fault. It had 
always been difficult and embar¬ 
rassing but should be approached 
realistically. 

The British MP was paid on 
average a half or even a quarter 
of toe rate other MPs' in' demo* 
era tic Parliaments were paid. It 
was proposed that toe Prime Mini¬ 
ster should be given some increase 
to £22,000. He would be drawing 
a salary one third of toe amount 
of some of toe largest company 
chairmen in the country.. 

MPs were drawing only some 60 
per cent of toe amount that an 
impartial investigating group had 
stated was toe appropriate sum. 
Mr William Hamilton (Central 
Fife. Lab) said they had brought 
squalotir on themselves by toeir 
own timidity. European Parlia¬ 
ment MPs were paid three or four 
times as much and laughed at tbe 
way British MPs treated them¬ 
selves. 

Primitive societies in Africa and 
Asia (he said) treat their people 
in a far more civilized fashion 
than we treat our ex-MPs. 

It was surprising more MPs did 
not yield to toe temptation of 
corruption and undesirable pres¬ 
sures as a result of their inade¬ 
quate salaries. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down 
XJU) said this House ought not 
even when it decided that it was 
right and- necessary to Increase 
toe pay of an MP, to do so in such 
a way as to bene fir those in tins 
Parliament. We who alone have 
control of the public purse ought 
not to vote money to ourselves (be 
said). 

What we are doing (be added) 
is voting ourselves, or seeking to 
vote ourselves, an offset to the 
deterioration in the value of 
money for which we ourselves are ' 
responsible. 

In 1950, a single MP with no 
other income received a gross in¬ 
come of £1,000 a year, and £656 
after income tax bad been de¬ 
ducted. At today’s rates of tax-a 
single member’s remuneration, to 
yield the same net purchasing 
power after tax, would have to be. 
£4.782. 

The xxrajoriQ' of hips did not 
need a secretary for the proper 
discharge of their dnties. For tbe 
first 18 years be was a MP he did 
not have one. 

Many complaints (he said) are 
made of me in this House but one 
was not neglect of my correspon¬ 
dence. 

Wito a constituency of 90,000 
and considerable correspondence 
he found a half-time secretary met 
his needs. 

He regarded no other assembly 
as in any way comparable to the 
Commons and baa nothing but 
contempt for those who would 

It ought always to be a privilege 
to belong to the Commons, winch 

■ at times involved some kind of 
sacrifice. 
Mr Michael Stewart ' (Hammer- 
snath, Fulham, Lab) said the idea 
that they were aH right in tbe 
1950s was not bornp out by the 
experience of most MPs at that 
time unless they '-were fortunate 
enough to have private incomes. 

Every one irito is a family man' 
(be said) has to pay some atten¬ 
tion to ms income. Somebody who 
is so devoted to being an MP and 
is not concerned about what 
Happens to Ms family* is not 
entirely likely to make the-best 
kind of MP. (Cheers). Mr Powell 
should take a more generous view 
of what an MP is entitled to, and 
ought to be entitled to, in future. 
Sir Nigel Fisher (Kingston upon 
Thames, Surbiton, C) said be was 
astonished by tbe speech of Mr 
Powefl. He appeared to be saying 
they should not vote money for 
themselves. Wbo rise was going 
to do it 7 Was .Mr Powell saying 
salaries should be frozen forever 
because in Ms view MPs were 
responsible for inflation, which izt 
any case was not true ? 

Many able people could not 
afford to enter peddle life. By 
trying to get- Government and 
Parliament on toe cheap tbe 
counpy risked getting the quality 
it paid for. 

Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham, 
West, Lsb) said there was an 
extraordinary puritanical conspir¬ 
acy unique to Britan winch 
asserted that Britain’s democracy 
was different and that poverty 
in politics was a virtue rather 
than an advantage. But . that did 
not rfwwpw* from the honour, 
standards and status of MPs, and 
It had to be taken, account of by 
anybody who entered tbe 
Commons. 

Mr Francis Pym, Or 
spokesman on House of Commons 
affairs (Cambridgeshire, C), said 
the most important issue was what 
-would be the level of remunera¬ 
tion of MPs and ministers, and 
how -should that decision, when¬ 
ever it was reached, be imple¬ 
mented. 

In toe economic and financial 
conditions of' today the position 
was that the present levels of 
remuneration put many MPs in 
great difficulty although there 
were lots of other groups in society 
who were in difficulty as well. 

It was a serious matter to pul 
those people hi highly responsible 
positions in public life in a situa¬ 
tion in winch they could scarcely 
make ends meet, or had great dif¬ 
ficulty in doing so. There were 
dangers in underpaying those 
people who carried substantial re¬ 
sponsibility in public life. Una 
was one reason why judges had 
been relatively highly paid' in the 
past. 

Historically in Britain they bad 
always had their politics on the 
cheap from the public expenditure 
point of view. In today’s condi¬ 
tions and circumstances, it was 
hard to see bow it could week on 
that basis either satisfactorily or 
successfully. 

They were experiencing' a tran¬ 
sition from what could be des¬ 
cribed as an amateur Parliament 
to an increasingly professional one. 
Mr Michael Foot, Lord President 
of the Council and leader of lha 
House -(Ebbw Vale, Lab), said he 
tod not accept it was shameful for 
tbe House to vote amounts for 
Itsrif now prior to tbe general 
election. They were doing it 
openly and not seeking to conceal 
anything or do ir behind toe backs 
of the electorate. 

■There was a strong case for 
snstaitong, encouraging, - and 
developing the independence of 
MPs by a considerable improve¬ 
ment in toe pay, conditions and 
pensions. Tbe most disgraceful 
feature of what had happened to 
MPs in toe past 30 or 40 years was 
tbe way they had worked without 
receiving pensions. 

He was in favour of a reference 
to toe top-salary review body as 
speedily as possible in the hope 
that 'they would give a fairly early 
recommendation. When the recom¬ 
mendation. came forward there 
would be strong backing for pro¬ 
ceeding along the lines suggested. 

The Government were asking toe 
Boyle Committee to look a! 
at toe possibility of linkage. 

He did not believe it was pos¬ 
sible for anybody to say that MPs 
had sought to treat themselves 
favourably as compared wito other 
sections of the community. So far 
from doing that, MPs bad held 
back. . 

Tbe motions were agreed to. 
House adjourned, 4.S5 pm. 

Many firms would declare 
big dividends if permitted 

Polo 

Garrahan lifts Siadmore 
By Lavim'j Watson 

In to-.1 second semi-final match 
oi the Condray Park Challenge 
Cup. played at Midhursi, yesterday 
evinieg. Siadmore i received 1* 
goals) beat Cowdrey Perk, j!—5. 

Although less strong in iudi- 
vidua] handicap. Sladmc-re are the 
better integrated team, owing per- 
baps to the fact that toe HcrswJI 
brothers have played z good dtal 
in Argentina and there learnt the 
techniques of South American 
cooperation. 

Garraban. toe highest goal- 
scorer m toe match, was toe mojt 
ubiquitous man on the ground, 
and time after time it was he wbo 
frustrated the Cowdray arrack.-, 
spearpointed "by Harfi and by 

Gonzalo Pieres. who W2S recently 
promoted to an right-goal handi¬ 
cap. Yifien there was half a goal 
difference durina toe last ebukka. 
toe S’ad more players'kept knock- 
in? the ball off the ground, play¬ 
ing for time. This was badly re¬ 
ceived among the spectators, wbo 
were almost wholeheartedly back¬ 
ing the hora eteam, Ccwdruv Park. 

Sladmure: i. Z. Kortwei;’iV.: a. 
A. .'.slii.-o -tj-: >. J. Horsvirn ,01. 
sa::-.: A. Cav.-hii T.. 

COV/dray PARK:-}. Hon VI. Haw 
fj ; -. G. P-rrr-s ,E,; P. Withers 
• 7> o. Cr.Erchvanl -S-. 

Football 
NORTH AMERICAN LEAGUE: Vdn- 

L.-ui-r Writeups -. U«> .tii soles 
Artro 1: Tulsa Roughnecks 4. Houston 
:-:Lrr:cAs- o. 

House of Lords 

The Government believed that a 
statutory wages policy would not 
work but they bad demonstrated 
that a voluntary wages policy 
could and did work. Lord 
McQuskey, Solicitor General for 
Scotland, said when moving the 
second reading of toe Dividends 
Bill, which completed its passage 
through ihe Commons early this 
morning. 

He said that toe Government’s 
experience showed that they 
could combine a voluntary wages 
policy toat worked wito a statu¬ 
tory dividend control. 

Critics of the Bill had to explain 
why they now criticized a system 
which was essentially a continua¬ 
tion of the system which they 
introduced when they were in 
office in 1973, , 

The Government proposed that 
dividend controls should continue 
for a further 12 months, that toe 
limit would be 10 per cent and 
toat the existing provisions relat¬ 
ing to exceptions would be main¬ 
tained. 

Maov companies had indicated' 
publicly what toey would do if 

to protect everyone against the 
ravages of inflation. 
Lord Carr of Hadley (C), for toe 
Opposition, said conditions were 
not the same In 1978 as they were 
tn 1973 and nor was the policy 
even-handed in 1978 as it was it) 
1973. Employers were still re¬ 
quired to operate under a statu¬ 
tory price control regime, share¬ 
holders were to 'he required to 
continue under statutory restraint, 
but the trade unions were not 
required to do anything. Was 
that even-handed between sections 
of the community ? The Bill was 
damaging nonsense. 

Rising dividends equalled rising 
pensions for minions of employees: 
Restrained dividends equalled 
restrained pensions. 
Lady Seear (L)‘ said, neither those 
who received indexed pensions 
nor those who benefited from 
-mortgage tax concessions could 
Criticize increased dividends'. 

Lord Monsoir (Ind) said this was 
a cynical and contemptible Bill 
imposed on toe country bv an 
unholy alliance between 'two forms 
of extreme socialism,- Labour 
socialism and nationalist socialism. 
Convention demanded toey should 
nort throw ir out, however much 
toev would like to. but they mutt 

there were no legal controls. . amend it on Monday so as to 
tras clear that alarge number uT red ^ and duran-on 0f 
them would make large payments. the harm it d(d. 

Lord Bruce of Dbniogton .(Lab) 
said psychology was an economic 
factor that bad to be taken into 
account. Economic and business 
judgments were made on senti¬ 
ments, on fears and on- optimism. 

The Bill was Tead a second time. 

If toe Bill was not passed and 
companies declared dividends of 
15 per cent. 20 per cent, 75 per 
cent or even 200 per cent the 
publicity given to such increases 
would be enormous and many 
wage and salary earners would 
fed betrayed. 

They were not concerned about 
trying to hurt the rich but trying 

BALLYNAHINCH CAR 

AUCTION 
Northern Ireland’s. 

Top Car Auction 

Each Monday at. 6.00 pm 

. .. Around 250 used efrs on offer each week, including 

large quantities of Mercedes Benz, Jaguars, Voids, 

BMW’s, (MiG’s, and about: any make or molded you can 
in lr of I 

Ind enmity scheme, transport, hotel etc,-all .arranged* 
. ' Crass Channel buyers cnl leered ax airport. 

For further information ; 

Phone: 033 S56 3007 
or after hours and w/eods. 

_ 039 683 4114. 

Volvo 2S5 GL 
Executive 

Estate 
S registered. 9,000 miles. 
Absolutely Immaculate. Metal¬ 
lic. blue, with every con¬ 
ceivable extra. Incliidlns: 
Webesto sun end vinyl roof. 

Leather upholstery. 
Electric windows. 

4 speakers rsdlo/stereo 
and auto, aerial. 

Burglar alarm. . 
Extreme rear seats, etc. 

. Cost ’£9,200 
WILL.ACCEPT £6,500. 

STILL UNDER WARRANTY. 

. TeL 01-660 0641 ' 
(Croydon') 

-j 
MERCEDES 600 | 
Prestige Vehicle { 

November 1969 5 

Silver, blue velour in- S 
terior, electric seats, S 
windows, ' locks, etc. S 

Personalised number S 
plate. £12*500. • 

Tel. Orpington 25466 X 

•NHI 

RANGE ROVER 
■T5 Modal. - 

Ie ihtolala^ beautiful 

Vinyl root 
Mtdiehn X 

condition. 
with matching 

___ tyres. One jxrc- 
Vnicrtor. Rear screen wiper 
and wash or. fcj.w. 6 new 
vtoos owner. 

A& now intide and Out. 
First to vtew.wUl buy at .a 

veer reasonable prtee or . 
£4,850 O.V.A.O. 

-Gomtbie enquiries only. No 
d raters. 

. 81-582 9389 
MELBOURNE AUTOS. 

3 B.C.A. 
Vlnden Plas Daimler 4.2 
LW3. Saloon, 1977. Bronze 
metallie/blocfc. vinyl - roof 
Air . conditioned, stereo 
radfo/cassette. Econo cruise 
speed hold. 25.000 miles 
(new engine/gear box at 
17,000 miles), new tyres. 

Offers over 
£10,000 
INVITED 

Box 1936 K, The Times 

BEAUTIFUL OLD CAR 

1936 DAIMLER SALOON 

Neods eome restorinn: gearbox 
being fully reconditioned. 
Generally hi good condition. No 
reasonable otter refused. 

Daytime 051-709 4442 .W/ends 
051-263 0102. 

sraiHnuiiRuiii^j 

■ CADILLAC I 
* SEVILLE B 
5 1977 S ieg. L.H.ti. 16.000 
H miles. Silver. Air condition- 
■ Ing. radio. Regularly ser- 
■ viced. ' 
■ £10,500 

S . 01-937 4059 

hnwiiniunuiri 
1977 “S” REGISTRATION 

BLACK MINI 1275 GT 
Denevo tyres, vinyl and sun¬ 
shine rooi, nudge bars, heated 
roar window, radio. Ono lady 
owner. 4,000 miles. Inunacu- 
bitc. Only £2.200. 
Rina *JO 5675 (office i. 

979 7309 lafld ith. 

SUPERMOKE 
PRODIGIOUS PERFORMANCE 
mow 1300 cc twin. Garb engine. 
170 SR 10 radljlsi. INCRED¬ 
IBLE INSTRUMENTS (11 dials. 
9 swlteijesj. MINIMUM MAIN¬ 
TENANCE i undmultd. rtur. 
proofed v. Unlove longer, lower, 
wider body. 3.200 miles. New 
hired, sctmim and seats, radio. 
M.o.T. Brown and man black. 

Moot aaU £2.000 o.ii.o. 

Tel: 61-235 4761 or 
02406 2589 

DAIMLER COUPE VI2 
R registration. Navy with 
stone interior. One owner. 
Air conditioning.' • 

£7,750 ONO. QUICK SALE 

Tel: Mr Selincourt3 

01-435 7476 or 

09323 20998, eves & wkeds 

pill 

PORSCHE 911 COUPE g 
1977 model m 

Left hand drive. 5.000 miles. B 
Brilliant white exterior, black E 
interior with - white pinstripe E 
upholstery. Immaculate . con- 5 
dition: 1 owner. Clean record. 
Complete history. Garage 
kept. MoT. Tax to February. 

' Radio, rear screen wiper. 

£11.000. ■ 
Tel: 730 2713 . S 

IBUMKnmWUMUBuS 

■a 

i 

DATSUN 
LAUREL SIX AUTOMATIC . 

March' 1977 R registration. 
22.oOU mites. FinJshod in wtuto 
with black Interior. Radio/ 
cascltc. flood crndlUon. £2.'.»£>0 
o.n.o. 

Cambcricjt i0276> 21612-(day■ j 

LANCIA FULVIA COUPE .S3, ■ 1975. 
One owner. While with bunraor. 
stereo,Tadio cassette. 42.000 
rp.Ues- i11.950 or offers.—Tel. 
Alton 8p->65 1 office j. Peumfield 
UjOB ifiempi. 

JAGUAR JUS AUTO. *77.—Ydllow 
goM black, -radio convene, one 
S^SEi-1®'000 miles. MinL com!. 
£11.750 O.n.o.—Tei. 01-722 

_ °731. St. John's Wood Motors. 
DAIMLER 4.2 COUPE AUTO 1977. 

Regency rod. tynfi roar and black 
cloth Interior, radio. One owner, 
u.'jOO mltee. £9.250- o.n.o_TM. 
01-722 VKA, SI. John's Wood 
Motors. 

ASTON MARTIN DB4 19&1.—. 
Metallic Uybi bine, c.w-w.. cxreL 
1pm example. 23,450—Farnham 
Common 102814 > 45W». , 

jaguar 3.8 S Sliver grey, manual- 
1965. 77.00b. miles. Excellent 
cx^mnlo oi this model. Only 
WjMO forcible* sale. Telephone 

RARE EXAMPLE 
1954 Sugar Hunter Special, 
superb bodnrori: and reach- 
amcally sound. Muss be 
seen to be apgrodaced £550 
or otter. 

Ring Norwich. 867262 

1974 LOTUS ELITE 502 
Metallic Lagoon Blue. New 
Clutch. 2 new tyres. £330 
sgcni.. Air Cond.. stereo and 
all other auras. Full M.O.T. 

Only 53.000 miles. 

Tel.: ThDroSe : TTjDrpe-Te-SaLon. 
V025584, 540 

19S8 AUSTIN HEALEY, 100 6 
extensively rebuilt luc. new noor 
sills, rebuilt_front suspension. 
rosprayed i£200i. restrained. 
rauimined. rewired, tuned and 
balanced. oOOO engine. Hard tan. 

Crasa^&sAw* to,ulcau- Genurda 

JF Regd. Blue, sun roof, 
radio. Good condition. 3 lady 
owner. £o.250.- Tel.: Steeple 

'Burts.1 ilttW>T5, 584. 
PORSCHE. Really super prices 

“Jlpd for all SC models by the 
really super Hughes Motor Com¬ 
pany. TcL: 0V&54 666. 

NEW FIATS. Special Otter on ell 
models. Immfdlaie deUvery.— 
Sf I!fSnSan5- 01-584 6444 ur Cll-622- 0049. 

range ROVER 1978, Sahara dust, 
. tinted glass, nylon seals, o, d., 

radio, tow-bar, splll-levet charge, 
Inunac. cond. lO months v.’ar- 
ranij', ^7.350 . o.n.o. Tel. 
Toctw-lth 36C. 

BMW NEW AND USED CAMS and 
Molar Cycles. For prices or 
leasing quouss. ring 01-860 0685. 

WHITE LOTUS ELITE 503. J9W .W 
Power sloering, air cond.. stereo, 
radio cassette, tape. 50.000 
miles. Must be seen. £4.500. 
02903 77853 Weekdays 10 ant- 
*v.V» pm 

BMW 30 C&L 1973 in white, radio ' 
stereo. sports wheels. low 
recorded mlloage. £4.650.—farn- 
ham Common ■ D2814j 469p, 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
asra 

ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Genuine 12,000 miles. 1st registered November 1973, 
excellent condition', Mascot alarm. Radio/stereo 
cartridge, white wall tyres, tinted electric windows also 
Electric Central Locking. Brewster green,.with coach 

.1 intis and a beige leather interior. 

- ! ONLY ONE OWNER 
BEST OFFER SECURES 

' "" No dealers * 
01-262 5000 

.(3-5.30) ‘ “ . 

House adjourned, 1-52 pro. 

ROLLS 

SHADOW 

1973. July. Silver mink 
over Caribbean blue. 
45,000 miles. 1 owner. 

£15.000 ono. - 

Tel: Ashgreen 872312 

yHHtWWHWtt— • • 
5 1978 ROLLS-ROYCE | 
• SILVER SHADOW j 
• MKII | 
0 Delivery mtleagp. Le Mans 
0 blue, magnolia Intonor with 
0 malChihg ■ Erevnox rooP. 
• whitewall lyres. Many 
0 extras. 
• £33,500 
5 Tel : 051 486 8332 
6 {business hours) 

1909 SILVER. SHADOW. Brewucr 
gvs-un over Hirii grey, beige trim. 
1 ridge. Sunayni. SirviCO hlr.oiy. 
Magnftlcent condition ihronghoui. 
Lv.650. HP PX possible. Fulmrr 
j4U2. Vt'L-t-iwjy. ROLLS-ROYCE 

New Rolls-Royce Silver 
.Shadow Mk. 2. Le Mans 
blue, white interior. T 
reg Under offer. 

Tel. 801 2121 

(Mrs. Nichols) day. 

TO SELL 

Y9UR MOTOR CAB 

WANTED 

RING w WANTED. ROLLS-ROYCES. All 
Huptm nrio >. Raid. HP 

titled. Immediate drelilM and 
■Mij.ionl, Mtalv.av. King i ulnicr O-IUL. 

01-837 3311 
(coulinued on page 24) 
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advertising 
, ^ ■' iu m 

f±..s 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

private advertisers 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS . 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

■Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

* Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

-All adverti sea exits are 
-subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 

•’Newspapers Ltd, copies 
'of which are available 
cn request. 

Appointments V«mnt 8 and 11 

BnsImM W Busin Ml .. * 

Domestic and _ Catering 
Situations .. ..11 

educational - • — 3 
Birtorialnmeirts . . • and 8 

Horn a and Garden - - 11 

Logal Malleii -- •• 3 

Motor Cara -» *. a® 

Postal Shoppan ..11 

Property .. .- -.11 
Secretarial and Hon- 

Secretarial Appointments 11 

Box No rvplloe should bo 
■ddruwd la; 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Print!ns Home SouEra 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BEZ . 

■ ooadllnes for cancelIctions and 
: alterations to copy (except tor 

iTtiofod a dv irri Kcm cntl) Is 
13.00 bn prior to the day or 
publication. For Mon nay's 

i sub mo doadllno ts 12 noon 
roturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop M umber will be Issued 
(o the advertiser. On any Mutr- 
• rqurniL queries regarding the 
rsncoltatlon, this Stop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
* AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 

’ advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When, 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
-and we ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
•by telephoning 01-837 
.1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
1»e responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not; 

. . . Peace be la the brethren, 
ar.d love with fairh, from God live 
Rather and . the Lord Jeans 
C'.ir'et."—Cpheslati 6: 23. 

SATURDAY JULY 29 1978 

BIRTHS 
ROWLANDSON.—On JlBUT 2531, 

1HT0. to Jolla -him Dilw) mtd- 
Huqb—a daughter <Kat«*i. 

SWEET. — On July l~Ui. to 
StcrtioBle—a ton. . 

WAKE F1 ELDISch JOlV tO 
Arate (n*c Gregory, And Robert; 
—i daughter Elinor Jcari. 

WATSON.—on ££nd July, 1978, W 
Caroline and Philip—a «n 
(JOSS4-I. 

BIRTHDAY 
SOPHIA.—May the ocaasion of shot 

ffdnimaem of a certain age w 
happy and memorable.—Mr. o. 

MARRIAGES 
in CUEGO ; RICHMOND. — On JUbr1 

Castle cw/. Somerset. 
DE FRHYNE : STEVENSON.—-On 

18th July. fc» London. ben«3!5S 
tom do Fjwjtwj and Sheet In 
Drtrdm. uidor of WlUlaniWtfxor 

BIRTHS 
alDRIDGE.—On Monday. 2Ath 

July, at Queen Chariotte1 s Hos¬ 
pital. to Helen 'nee Ireland, and , 
Hoflnr a daughter ^ Joanna Caro- , 
Una EUaabethi. otMer tor 
Johnathan. 

BARING—0= 26lh July at PHn- 
-’•tss Margaret Hospital. Sirindon. 
it, AnstJce. wife of Michael Bating 
—a Ml. 

GADSBV.—On July 28th. To EUsa- 
■j-Ul >rde BoruoU de St Qner.Cnl 
-.ad Andrew at Munster 
—e son iWilliam). 

GIBSON.—On July 33 to Christine 
r.ee Wert garth i and Keith, at 

She tier Bridge Hospital—a son 
'Christian Benjamini. a bcoiher 
ior Sarah and Victoria. 

LMGFORD HOLT. On July 23rd 
’.0 Dabby I m0* Ersktnoi azul 
Dsrld—* daughter (Sara Marta.). 

I4AGPHERSON.-On THPPB7. July 
L5. ar SI Guise's EoipftaL Gulld- 
ferd, la Joan men Simmons i and 
Lin—a son < Rory Samuel James). 

D.S.O.. Of Cn. WTCtiOW. 
FLETCHER : EVANS—The marriago 

tocE place quietly la France on 
July 25* benvem David, osl, 
aoa or Mr and Mrs. AUn Fletcher, 
or Wia&crouih Green. bnsMK. 
and Lucinda. daughter of U.-CoL 

. and Mrs. James Acsiia. (ft Hdl- 
Ht-u Perurei. Ews. 

HENDERSON : P.0S5.—RecenCy Jo 
Oxfordshire. Ander Henderson M 
Marlorte Ro» (nee Bliss>. Pres¬ 
ent address: StocecrodL Flnracra, 
Buckingham. 

SILVER WED Q INC 
WYATT ; PLUMBLEY.—On July 

coin. 1955. at St. Paul’s c?apeL 
WinWord- Lau-rence Alfred Wyatt 
Co Elizabeth ffiasT Plain Me7- 

DEATHS 
ABERCROMBIE.—On July 2601. 

peacefully in a uurelua bom*. 
th Abercrombie. QAJMNB 

(Hi. ac*C B3 years. Service at 
L'tUo volsL-qiluni Church on Fri¬ 
day. August 4ih. at 11.30 a.m. 
Inquiries and noww to Seafard 
Funeral Service. n>:.: Seafcrd 
693689. 

BAIRD.—Jans *73. Richard Hugh 
EeaieT. son Of WM. Isabel Wat- 
son Aid the lam Robert Baird.and 
beloved husband of Christine. A 
rr.cmoria! service win be Held a: 
Bartholomew's Church. Clyde 
Road. Dublin, on Saturday, 6th 
August, ax noon. Requlescat in 
Pact*. 

BATALIN.—On B7ih July. 1973. 
peacefully at 20- Cornwall -Gar- 
Srns. SAW 7. Nina, mother of 
Dr. Stichari Zatouroff and slstor 
or Julia pastoukhofT. Service: 
Russian Church. Eisilanorg Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.7, Tuesday. 1st 
August. 1978. at 2 p-m, 

BROWN LOW.—On July 28th, 
pccctfally after a tong Illness. 
ag»d 79 Scan. Peregrine. 6Ui 
Baron Bmwniow. of Belton 
House. Grantham- Funeral *se> 
vlcn private. Family only,. No 
memorial service by Ms own 
request. No letters, p least:. 

CRawshay.—On July 20th. peace¬ 
fully at home. FzancUlan Rhya. 
agud BO years, late of Warfield. 
B-?ricafilre. Now at rest in the 
Ghurrn of St. Michael the Arcn- 
ancel. Warfield. 

DANIEL.—Cn Doth July, peace¬ 
fully. at hams, at HaiUey-on- 
Thames. Whdfred Emily Mary, 
widow of the late Cut. M. T. 
Daniel. RJS. freuL). aged 9A. 
RMBlaa on Wed.. 2nd Aug., at 
B a.m., followed by funeral ser¬ 
vice, 2.30 pan., at St. Mar¬ 
garet's Church. Ksrvuden. Hanley, 
and burial al Fair Mile Cemrterv. 
Family Cowers ariy. m TamaJn 
and Son. AS New St.. Henley. 

DUHSTAM ADAMS.—On July 27th. 
CoJcnel Alfred. O.B.E.. M.C.. 
r.D. i" d.a •*». of Kenya and 
Searing ton SI Mary. Somerset. 
Beloved husband of the late Eileen 
and fAthcs* of Kathleen. Myles 
and SjUt. Famllv funeral at 
Searingtan St. Michael Church 
on Tuesday. August IsL aad a 
memoru] service later. 

FLEETWOOD^—wing Commander 
M)?:r Floocwood. D.S.O.. R.A.F. 
fretd-l. on July 25rh. Husband 
Of Biddy father of Sally. SUsan 
and Mica. Donations lo Cancer 
Research. 

CO WRING.—On July 27th. 1978. 
peacefully hi hospital. Margaret 
Carmichael, of Minion House. 
Padwrjrth Common, near Reading. 
Berkshire. Much laved and res¬ 
pected by her family and many 
frirawla. Funeral on Wednesday. 
August 2nd. Service St. Saviour's 
Church. Mortimer. West End. 
Berkshire, at 11.30 a.m. followed 
by private cremation. Family 
flowers only, please, but dona¬ 
tions if -destred may bo aent la 
the National Trust. 

LAWRENCE.—On July SVtb. 1978. 
peacefully ax home. E. A. H. 
Lawrence fNedi. Flight Lieuten¬ 
ant. Beloved husband of Put and 
dearly live- by ail his family. 
Private cremation. No Itowm, 

etss 
Fund. 

MARSDCN.—on Tuesday. 2Slh 
Jihv, 1978. at Moreaun HamasiMd 
Coiuee Hostnai. Doris Hannah, 
of Genova HoarA*. LLme Street. 

loved mother of Gtifl.in. Lois and 
Alison. Funeral .toafc place on 
Friday-. July, 28th, at Moratai 
HanipstaadChnrch. 

MARTIN.—on July 26th. suddenly, 
la her oioep. Joan Lindsay, dear 
wife of Major-General J. M. W. 
Martin. Funeral. S: peters 
Church. HamWedon. Surrey, 5 
p.m., TuBSdny. IK August. Family 
Gowers only. 

am well smith-—on July seth. 
2978. suddenly Btid peacefully, at 
The Grove. Ingham. Norwich. 
Abbott rJack) OtflveU Smith, In 
hlq 86th rear. Funeral prtvaio- 
No flowers at his request. 

PLUMB RIDGE.—On July 33th. 
1976. In a Hava nursing home. 
Winifred Gladys Plumbriflge, in 
her 9f)th year. Forneny of 
Shirley Drive. Hove.' Service at 
the Downs Crematorium. Bear. 
Road. Brighton, on Thursday, 
August 3rd at 4 p.m. Flowers 
may be sent to Hannlngiona. 4/6 
Monxeflor* Road. Hove. 

RILEY.—On July 38th tn Jersey. 
Penelope Ana. .beloved wife of 
John Riley, and mother of Brid¬ 
get and Anna. Funeral Holy 
Trinity Church. Jersey, at 2 p.m. 
on Tuesday. August 1st. Faintly 
flowers only. donations.. IT 
desired, to CancfT Research. 3 
Carlton House Terrace. London, 
S.W.l. 

HEATHS 
SI MM ON 03.—On 27th July, 19T8; 

peacefully 4n hospital. Margaret 
vPeggyi. of Frl««D Barnet, bo- 
lovod wife of Cyril iJimmy* and. 

SS?',g'5L^TsHr,',t,d?^ 
pan., forunved by private ctu- 
maHoA No flowers, pk-as*. but 
donations. If so desired, tot 
v£jR.v!a.. la HaUlwick Court 
parade, Friern B-irnnt. 
N.12. for tho RavaJ Maraosn Hoa- 
plsu Cancer Fund. • 

WHALEY.—On July 2TOi. 1978. at 
Arnershani Hosotal, oXteF a Rwrt 
Illness. Francis [PH1LIM of 
Magnolia Collage, hitotty. Green. 
BaacouafTcld. Much sgVed husband 
of Polly and dearly fared father 
of Jonathan. Jeremy, Richard and 
Louise. Private cremation, family 
only. 12 noon. August 1st' 
CMliems Crcmatortam. Amrr- 
sham. Bucks. Flo^trs may ba 
seat to tho cTtmaJculuai.- «t 
Philip's request friends wolSoma 
at The Red Lion, Knotty Green. 
Beoconsaeld ax 12.45 p.m. 

1 IN MEMORIAM 
CATER—In loving ’.ltmcry uJ 

Charles Entwl Csjcr. July 2£*tn. 
SQi'd' 57. from his 

dr.uchter Jr.an. __ 
HUNT. PE1TO RAYMOND 

SLATER,—RoaomlWlttg. toC on 
rour birthday.—Nick and Jan*. _ 

PLANE.—In niemorv or rranJ: «■ 
Punr. action In rrauci* endN. 
Africa, who died in 1951 from 
war service or this ms 
birthday.—Alan and family. 

SLOBODSKAYA, ODA.—JUlV 25®. 
1970. Rptuumbered with alTectloa 
and gnuitude. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAE COLUMNS . 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

First Pablished 1785 

J. H. KENYON, Ltd. 
FUNERAL DTRECTOR9 

Day and Night Service 
■ Private Eh a be! i 

49 Edgware Road, W.2 
01-723 3277 

42 Martocs Road. V.8 
01-937 0767 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ABANDONED 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE E.V3LY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS i 

CANCER RESEARCH 
■ CAMPAIGN'. 

Is the largest single supporter 
tn the U.K. of re^rarch into all 
forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer rancor 
w.n* a legacy donutinn or •• m 
memortam " donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN’ 

Oort. TXE. 2 Cariron House 
Terrace, London swiy 3A2. 

CAROLINE 
Caroline—tove you very 
much and I sincerely hope you 
can believe it amt trust me 
before It It too late. It would 
be unfair for both of ns H we 
let things go Instead of examin¬ 
ing bow to put right whate-.-cc 
you or I consider missing, or 
wrong. Remember rour card of 
23th May.—Constaniina. 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
COLLEGE FOR THE 

BUND IS URGENTLY 
APPEALING FOR £500,000 

SUMMER SALES 

ELLE 

. SUMMER SALE 

NOW ON 
at 

Elle, 23 Brom?to& Road 

Elle, 92 New Bond Street 

ELLE ITALIAN SHOP 

20 Sloone Street 

end at Manchoater. Brighton 
and Hal gale. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS 
AND RUGS SALE 

One (fry only.- Sunday. *Wt 
July. ID a.m.-6 p.m. Ctenpleta 
clearance of au magnificent 
hand made Peralsn carpels, 
rues and runner* from ware¬ 
house from £30. 

LV GEY ALE LTD.. 
13a Masons Yard. Duke St.^ 
SL James's. London. S.W.l., 

Tel.: 01-6-39 SJ&8. 

AK71CO TILES CO'li- off- Lirae 
stocks. 1st quality. Five ddlrersr. 
—Tudor Flooring L2L 807 3639. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
I did It my wav at taa 

GASLIGHT 
and It proved ro be a 

area: success 
os mint professional 
entertainers find cute 

U offers 
Super Restaurant facnines, 

Cabarel. 
friendly, courteous. 
attentive serv-cn. 

Bars from b.3Q o.UL 
Resaorani from 3.50 p.m, 

until the rzrfr haurs 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday from V p.m. 
No Membership required for 

Out &f Town or 
„ . Ovwsmi Visitors. 
Unique Gentlemen s w ine Bar 

- Own Monday-rrlday 
12.3U p.m.-3 p.m. Sasarb 

buffet and hot and cold dishes. 
4 Duke of > ork Street. 

■ St. James’s. 
London. S.W.l. 

TeL: 01-950 1646 sight or 
439 7242 Day. 

HARRY GREEN 

THE OFFICE 
bare moved to new premises 

at 
51 Maddox Street 

Mayfair V.T 
fNew Bond Sfrevt end) 

AV meTCbersMps 
will be hon^cred 

faculties 
01-493 1107 
01-629 6214 

MARK’S CLUB ANNUAL 
STAFF HOLIDAY 

Membora are toformed that the 

alcb will bo closed for 2 

weeks from Saturday 29tn 

July and will re-open cn 

Monday. 14th August. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TRADITIONAL BROADS Salting 
Yacht In immaculate condition. 

* Bermuda rip. 2 berth. Cooker and 
w.c. Terr lent sails, winiertecino 
ud under cover if required. 
£1.475. Tel.: Aldebv 258 (Nor¬ 
folk'. 

UVE aboard Sift. Thames baraST 
. See Props. Under £25.000. 

SHORT LETS 

EDINBURGH 
■FESTIVAL ? 

Vary corarortnbiB Flat, is 
GeOTlan GrronnS, Newtown. 
Available mid Aa;.-ehd SepL. 
ipoysUiiy iif.jir U suitaMei. 
2 large cnub> bodrccms 
f sleeps 4 'a ■■ lounsi. 2,:shen/ 
dinfas rostrt. batnraem. ws, 
w.c. .LU tr.aii. ccna.t wafhM 
tKCchfae. »*:n:o. ; o.er-rortr. 
C.H. SltcaUil 5 raia*. 
Sfrect. Stet vi&ias otilciAi 
or professional taaiily. 

COij p.w. 

TS? 1 051 ES5 W45. im, 

□ O LEAVE YOUR .HOTEL and ! 
more Into ofte om mjo i 

fiiBHUSPBE» 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ZURICH £45 
Chancery Travers camyreher- 

I OVERSEAS VISITORS.—-ITits era. 

SLOANE SQ- Holiday aa*- 2 rooms. 
k. & b.. £65 nos, 484 65j-7. 

HAMPSTEAD. 5 mas. tube. 4. bed 

CirilriL Jarirrine f“m3 
» Ci r.lshs. C-jt *»- - ecT-- 

yrires eTOT at 24a fn'.y 
—-- »#. BvfV* 

'--2 ■ ari outer Ert> 
pear. 4iS±ul;3» avallcb.9. 
Taa? na ——bcoic -m:s a 
fa—7 bonded AoTA trwnber. 

CBANCEBY TRAVEL 
153 T . Carr.7den HJ1 Road 

LKrieiL «.s 
01-^23 S4»4 

A3TA ATCL 655B 
C4-bn>ir A=sv,-e.-1r.g service 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

Crgucmy wit reHabOlty. Sav- 
teys on She fMlovriag destfaa- 
L'SS. Nzlrcbl. Vaenhesa. 
CAB ES SALA»_\J. SE>'- 
CHSLL5S._afACRmus. 
JO-BUBO, CraiA. PARISTAX. 

SPENC?'AUGUST fa VhnbMon fa gTsf&J ^ 
our 5-brd family hanae. Only.la n, 
mins. uL Bad. Refs. £65 p.w.— ^^^„ 

up. up and away 
TO NAIROBI 

Sent. 10.—,39 -Old. 
HAMPSTEAD. Architect's garden Other World Wide desrinatluns 

flat. 3 beds.. 2 baths., etc. Far \ *i=L DAJ*. 5EYCKHLLES. 
August. 435 0533. MALTQTirS. JO'BVSG. S.-LN3- 

FULHAM.—Two bed Eat. August KOK. TOKYO,_51NGAPORS. 
only. COOO Lie.—736 6182. BOMBAY, C.VTSO. TEKERAV. 

Uf.«.—Superb iSmllr So^s«. Sleeps HOME. AVSTBAL1A. W. 
6. avail c-31 Aug. £i£0 p.w.— AFBICA and ail Hnrspjaa 
591 2771 after 6 p.m. _ | Ccsirais. 

*“w-i.t’-CjSIn'w 71 FiT ?LAMDff<*0 TRAVEL. 76 
CHELSEA.—burnished hinry Mel- ! ShaBesh'-^ Aye.. V ■!■ — T*L 

sonette. nr. Sioane Sc', beaati- ' 5^1 ,'®*' ri._2s®3 Saaa^ 
fi»iv decor, bereft dole. bii.. 1 W. A——a Age-ts. 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Other World Wide desrinallRS 
*1=L __ 5STCKBLLES, 
MALTHTIcS. JO'BLita. S.LNij- 
KOK. TOKYO._SINGAPOHS. 
BOMBAY. C.VJBO. TE RERAN. 
POME. A'.'&TBALLA. V. 
AFRICA and ail creep ran 
Cipiais. 

I REGENT’S FMK. — EKCeR*=Ly ' i-boi hjlLM .C -f. • 
firm Aurnsi S at £lMr.f. Pz^-. j 
garden. ClMO »«». btaes. rabe. | Shorn.—Agr.JW b Co. 493 EES4. , 

CHELSEA HOLIDAY LET SAT , 
Chare-Jag I~-- j--tb.e bod. . 
rncrrt-on. s.JO-£0 p.w. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Fll^fts to Canada. USA.. S. 
A.T erica. -iil. lr. iU. 
Piiiccsten. Fir sari. Ncrth West. 
East Africa. Atrstralla. Jo'burs 
- p’atj" oraer ■Ar'rit! wide des- 

UN1TED Afll TRAVEL 
5 CpTdT;.- S'... Lc-drr.. W.l 

Air Agent* 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI WITH ERNA LOW 

Our 1978.'7 full colour 44 pago 
cj., inAiin fcararim 69 
Cfl-.frOS fa. Austria. Franc®. 
Italy. Knr*py.-Sprin. Andcna. 
Sw'teariand. L.SuA. la avUJl- 
2s c- shc.riJr- Bomanfa .and 
Vugotid’ria Supplsneata la.er 
ri). A.agnst. 

E» sure you W-T for vatu’ 
free ropy sow. . 

Tel.: 01-581 32u 

ERNA LOW LTD. 
A5TA ATOL 9fl3B 

iDepI- TTY.- 5 Buto SL. 
London Si*7 .5EY 

■ Also Summer Brochure* 
C.K., Abroad available. 

• TRAVELAIR 
INTEHNATTONAL WJW-COST 

TOAVfcL 

MuKSestilMj 

mvines On Slagle end Setum 
Faros. Ccaraattod-DepKtifrtt. 
Vri* Or Call TRAY^LAIR. 
£nd Floor. 40 Gt. Marlborouph 
s:.. London WTV IDA. Tel.: 
01-130 750o. TlX.: 268 332 
/ATOL 109301- 
LATE 8 DO KINGS WZLCOMB 

TO MOST DESTWA310NS 

ECONAIR; .NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Tried da and jjttdiwi is 
KEN-YA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFSZCA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
B-13 Albion Bldgs,. Aldgiaaaw 

SL. London ECL THT 
TeL 01-606 7&6B/9207 

rTts. : 834977» 
CAiritna Ab«U») 

■ ECONOMY-FLIGHTS • 
TO 

NAIROBI. DAR.. JOBURO. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA.' PAK: 

SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST 
DL'BAL TOKYO, EUROPE 

CAIRO. r6m£. 
COPENHAGEN tt TEHERAN 

IJV.T. LTD. 
5 Park Mansions Arcade 

{Scotch ^Hansel. sKnl^tH3 bridge 

01-381 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4STD. Airline Agent* 

Established sinco 1&70 

WANTED 

STEINWAY AND BECHSTEtN 
pianos purchased, uprights wed 
crouds of any age considered. 
Immediate decision a=d payment. 

! Munis pianos Ltd. A4K operator 
for Freefone 6019. 

A. H.. BALDWIN AND. SONS LTD. 
Esaboshed 1972. haaushuitiBU. 
roiaif and medals. Collect Whs of 
single-specimens bought Hot- cash 

masks of the Famcro and iniam- 
oos. neasa quote price required., 
—Box 1830 s. The Tlfara. 

ANIMALS AND BDIDS 

SERVICES 

ARTICLE OR STORY 
- WRITING 

Corrmpondauce coaching of 
the high oat quality. Free boat 
from, the London School of 
Journalism tT). 19 Henfartt ' 
Streak London. W.l. 01-499 
8250. Accredited bar tho 
C.A.C.C, 

SBCRSTARUU. COURSlS^-bm- 
sn^His. ‘Xbamsett'a. Oxford 

fr*n^°‘a SPANISH offered, by 
Hefted native touchers, — 935 

OXBRIDGE, A AND 9 LEVELS 
Kai^hisbriidge Tutors, 01-584 

nusnce PARTNERS 34 JT) 
Baker SL, Loudon. .W.l, Tel.: 
01-487 5797. ProfeasSooal per¬ 
sons ftlendddn boroan. 

PER SO HAL SECRETARY /University 
jdministraior wishes mat travefl- 
ing or post anydrhere abroad for 
next academic year, box 1984- X. 

TlStETra1?”" all theatre events- and 
all „sparttng orsNobs.—Micky 
Tlckotu. 699 8909- 

FIHD FRIENDSHIP, lore and affec¬ 
tion.—Dateline,.Computer. Datlnp 
Dept.' T.li 23 Abingdon RowL 
London. W.8. 01-937 bCOS. _ 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos, 
■vailablo. foe mature or teachtug 
from ^.50 1jn.-s.50 p.m. Salur- 

or .WMT acrrur- 
■riKtea mqm. - 

Consult Clai/ ’ 
■ Agsoefi 

' - OLfoli- 

. . -01404' 

W* BfMtisRa ia 
anturnUbod am 

r.peTmnxi 

- Do nothes '» 
get in touch a 

adric 

. LUXURY F 
HAMPSI r 

Newty itecoratfd a 
2nd floor.' in t 
denes, beat pen 
NWS. la Id. 9 
Rcepl. 1 dtafaig rt 
beCi, shower re 
Splendid vtaun.. 
an,mittea. Cotnpi 
No children. Mbit 
leV *2.20 pvf, > 

FIMLI' 

.Buperti .KraB-fand 
3 beds.- 2 bnflts.r 
balcony, forge nq 
dtning room, -wi 
chetu cJoaSrooiiL I 
for Vmg lot. £150 

Cam* Mania* 
■\Ll v 

CSA7WIOK , (raxyr rams. Landnafi., - ; 
modem ddidiM - •' 
receots. 2 baths, 1 P» 

woxher. f* 
(0293) 31677. 

WE DO NOT CLJUI 
elans, wa do n 
good properttvs lot 
Ptoase letephona 

226a. 
NASSAU.—Oxford grad, wm nnder- 

omtonb 
a.m.}. 

fWSBb. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GERMANY 
Cologne .£J« 
FranfJttrt.-. 
3r?r.«i . 
Di^toLldarf .E-06 
Hsn-Ourg.^7J 

Nuneiborg .C-.5 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 
COT Victoria SWl 
01-823 137 3 '14i8 

p.p. 3 weeks fa. riLhj. xcraira-'J*. 
ritlage houses Pi US singles. Fw 
departures An;. R*ng new far 
tout late toorlna guide. 01-6,, 
5C,T2. Cosraopcl'.Ba HcLdays. 
296 Recent S:.. London. V>... 
ASTA. 

i FLY * FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
*■ FraeUncs Afafbras " fer 
E-i-Y “s.:*: PLL'S untMatabla 
ralue Tireriih £ note: FoL‘- 
tteys in Toler. Felapcnnesj 1 i: S-Ttri & irr.la. C'-clio^Sy : 
PL"_'S stM-r.rl 2 far 1 offer. 
Details front: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 1 
4gT Ear'j Cl. F.C.. W 5EJ ! 
01-.-57 c-S-lr • ATOL 4323 > j 

S4-.tjr. bracfafaep.*iKia aarriae . j 

j GREEK SCOOP ! « 
: Fridir day Eltftr. eveuisite 1 \ 
1 nr.i 2 Wrcraid &t J-ea:erfa.; 1 
J aparbr-ena on fat Iflard of I 
! Fares. Frara £164 to £186. t 

S7SSS3 HOLIDAYS 1 
403 g-Jtliam Heed, LondCP 

S.W.IO 
Tel. Cl-331 3166 

'24 hr. hrschurepno.-e» 
AB7A a amber ATOL ZS23 

T£L AVTV from 2123 
ATHENS friWl £73 

AMSTERDAM »=« £42.50 
LHT3 ROME from £70 

PlM :aj=v low-cost woridwtde 
de-ttnaLoos vruh Instant conflr- 
miioa and lully . mduRre 

prices. 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
-AIR ACTS, 
Ol-380 6721 

6 Kalhtunc Place. VJ 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MerstlJm and arondlocm 12ft. 
wire, stain rei^unt and hard- 
wearing. £3.45 *q. yd. 

684-0 FULHAM ROAD. 
PARSON'S CHESS. S. H'.S, 

G1-73S 7361 

182 UPPER RICHMOND HOAD 
It tail 

EAST SHEEN. S.W.ldv 
0I-B76 2089 

WE HAVE PLEASURE IN IN- 
FORMING Ot'R CUSTOMERS 
THAT OUR NEW SHOP !S 

RENTALS 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, MOTFlabone. 
PSairore HU1 area*. Diplomatic 
frailly require- house or large flat 

I wltn garoen fur 1 yr. Excellent I --Mm , —JleN raft.—Cavsndbit 
289 3176. 

SHORT UST 7 • Centrally hraetod 

EuciUtnbam Prince Rd.. Lo 
S.w3rw.: 01-Baa 8i5L. 

, JAMES « JACOBS. S.W.l. Vented 
| fumUhad properties urge lor 

ovmaw ■ vtawois. and companies. 
Prices tirjoi £30 UpworttS p.v.— 
9 50 <2261. 

LANCASTER GATE. 3 bed. 2 baa. 

Avail. 6-12 months. TeL BeKom 
01-233. 36p8. 

1 anv nnd labrador. { .wish to be 

SUPER TOR FLATS , 
available and. alac 
^pioinift me 
or shore Isis it 
Upftlend A Co., 
Street. VJ,. OL-4 

AVAILABLE" NOW t 
nbUisd flats end 1 
and tong lets. 0.9 
CaSL Constant Pro 
tuePX. 089 2818. 

HOUSEPROUD LAIR 
You hare the ho 
the -ideal tenant 
Cobban. A G&fea; 

KNICHTSSRIOGS MC 
house in jirirate b 
recept. k. A b- aad 
D.W-—01-783 0335 

N.W.d.—Fully funttt 
rooms, recegacn.'! 
hot water. Oahr £> 

KENSINGTON^ WJL - 
. lirerry...gaL^.1 -yoa 

-Tirana-937 ’TOB7.ec 
. • --j 

7:~L Lfari.-' f ATOL 1CIS3). 

1521. 2. Air Asena 

UK HOLIDAYS 

S>3. AST A. 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF ‘ 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column- 

IOONS PARK NURSING HOME far 
elderly ■ gentlcfoU: or ronvales- 
cents. BeauUtuI countri" house 
with oxtanslve gardens and spa¬ 
cious room. Fully qualified 
nursing siatf. 1 hr. London. 
Apply: Matron. N. Woods MBb. 
SHN. ECM. Boons Park N"trains 
H'-une. Four_ Elms. EdwnbrldBa, 
KenL Tel.: Four Flms 20C. 

p.w. 

ITALIAN VILLA Halliay* CJJ fae <- ; 

%»££ I MICE.^-Bowe a.-afasbla 12fa j 
«i. 01^607£34^AT6l :5I3;. 6o:U^ - 

SMALL HOTEL, possibly the best In 
Pembrokeshire, for Its daws. Its 

Chur*. Pouter Olcli. Ltaniduer. 
Fishguard, Dried. Punches: on SOUTH AMEBIC 
314. An- Ante.—Te.. 

UTM AMERICA,—Tabwam LnL. 
Air Asts.—-Te.. 43s* to71. 

48 ROUR FITTING SERVICE 

London's largest Independent 
suppliers of plain, carpeting. 

ROSES by Post. First das* air mall 
rally. Special summer price. £3 
for 10 freshly cut bloom*. £3.75 
for IS, i«4. p. & p. Cheque.-’ 
P.O, to Roses by Post. P.O. Bos 
IrO JTi. Ruo dos Marc ties. 
Guernsey. C.I. Tel. 0481 58^52. 

CURTAINS S LOOSC COVERS^— 
fa.:. Sanderson and Sekers. AT 
Pattemo brought to your boa 
styles expertly made and a tied. 
London jSutriKs and sarrounda. 
01-304 0598 and Stdallp 76331. 

OARD ROOM TABLE, ova! 
iyft. l 6ft. 3h fixed leg*, area 
1840. mahogany, deep green 
leather ton. . £986. Sera us 
Antiques. (CK73) 420154, 

OBTAINABLE^.—Wo Obtain the m- 1 
cbamahle: tickets for sporting 
events, theatre. Inc] Frank Sina¬ 
tra. Evtia.—Tel: 01-839 3363.' 

JUST OPENED; quiet, superior I ATHENS OR EUROPE7 Fly Eurt:- 
. guest-house, 2 »r.Ins. sea. Will J chrel;—343 4613.‘4. Air Agents, 

rmri.’ita open all year (0 sped lily | 
cater foe you on a long or short j ._...il-.__ o_f. 
stey. Bed._breakfast, orenino | crS'i^T'iuK? JVr*f £12 

Ton £14.—K. 

AIRLtNK TRAVEL, Opp. Vtstaria St. 
EC53MT.;- ilic.-.u ar.d ocac-ies.— 
£28 1527. Afa A;f.lt*. j PRANK SINATRA CCkets for sate, 

1 lei. Oinalnabdes. 01-839 4803. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,964 
This puzzle, used at the London A regional final of the Cutty 
Sark'Times National Crossword Championshipr was solved 
i ■,'tihin 30 minutes by 43 per cent of the finalists. 

meal, not'd cuisine. Ample garag¬ 
ing, Til.: Eileen Lucas. Chelsea 
House. Falmouth 311138. 

NEAR BATH.—-Two, cottages, folly 
equipped. IncJ. linen. Sleeps o 
and 7. Available Sapt. 2 
onwards. Vinter bjaUngs from 
Nov. 1.—Tel. Beclanglon 375. 

BRIGHTON. 1 hr. London. 2 bed¬ 
room od seafrom .flat, panoramic 
views, south balremy. A valla bln 

4K-^!ft»W,w‘ + deDO*i:- 

aoraa. )-,- . ■ - - --—. 
I eirnnse _/-..j l— aH I SINATRA CONCERT. Sept, rickets 

„ . a.p : EU~°TCd^ai'=s o“ I 740 3186 (after 7 
tr.' S8S I 435 7301~ Air Agtnis . 

uturra ar.d 
id fae HcniTT 
14 -Jays de-rJ- 
123.—Madeira 
V Ltn ey. Oxz-r.. 
S > 71141 -42. 
ora from £4o. 
and b.. reps 

(ATOL OS5B 

muuu 
■ ■ m mammmm 

liit.reii.ilij.iil 

\wSMm 

P. T 3 S n a i] fl 
slsarl 

IT! P: Ti lit t*i- f=! ^ 
Mniir.ri ^5^n.i3nn»i3 

. 3 ? 0 :T 5 w 
!?=^2 

3 ^ * q B ^ . 

‘onTTv- n ?* ji n n f?. 
te: « :d. O V ^ - a ii 

SUMMER SALES 

REGAMUS 

Onr Balo nnUhu on Ssturday'. 
August fiih. We are- making 
furthar larqo rsdUcUoos on all 
clothes daring the- Cm! v.-eoit, 

17 Beauchamp Place, 

S.W3. 
Telephone: 534 7295 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Fulham Road. 8.W-? 

OXFORD AREA 
IN DEMAND 
NR. ABINGDON 

12 MILES OXFORD 
S-bedroom? d friully house. 

• Hell, spacloos NvUvg room, 
urge, newly HUod klurbrn 
ana breefefast room. Uiiuty 
room. 3 bedrooms and 
sherww room with w.c. on 
let floor, tl bedrooms and 
batiiroocn on groimd. floor. 
Caa-flred C.H. throughout. 
Extensive doublQ glazing, 
fitted caisd.1. Small oard-ina 
front and back. S n.ll^a 
from nvalo Hno. PaOdlr.ulan' 
Sutton on]-.. SO suns. 
Detached with own garden 
and aactra parking space. 

£56.000 Freehold 
Tel: ■ — beftar nooa 

and aftur 6 

This well werdod and well 
displayed advertIsemont was 
booked on our series plan 
(4 days and a 5tti free). By 
noon on tile first day ihe 
advertiser had elraady rs- 
calved 3 reolios. and. as ell 
were fnlerested. leit lie would 
be able to sell We property. 
—So he cancelled the reef of 
the run. If you wanl la sdl 
your property 

Ring us now I 

On 

01-8373311 
and we'll try lo help you 
gain tho same response. 

WUtacs. Free estimate*.—01-386 
EolE. 20. sa Vaaslon Place.-1 
SW.6. IOO5- ACTfUc at £4.951 
uiUi free underlay. 

QUILTINC SERVICE.-VoRT own 
fabric quitted, any lmuflh. £2.50 
ter metre, ear a eta Lb write-tot. 
Th? Qiiljiwjr TaiconesteiTV. Nor- 
folL*. . CtoP Bill ,3o. 

H. LANE 6 SON PIANOS. New and 
reconditioned. 326 Brighlim RtL. 
Sth Croydon. 01-688 3513. 

PIANOS SALE of year.—Recondi¬ 
tioned s:«irnway, Bechsteln. 
BIO.timer and 200 new and rc- 
condlilunad mlniarures and con- 
c«*t grands.—1G-L--15'*—reduo- 
do as for learners and- concert 
pianists. Continent woolly, all 
guaranteed. . Fisher's cJ 
streatham, Piano Sbedadsia, Ol- 
671 8-102. . 

CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.98 sq. yfl. 
Waztod.—Dave Curry Services, 34 

Renter. Sr.. N.l. 
THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Derch Caddo 

Pianos Ud.. tnloreot free loans 
to buy _yuur piling now. THe- Eionc Orpington 21724 for dev¬ 

ils and a -cam prehen sire piano raids-. . 
OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. COMIC 

setts, ate. Delivered. H- A H. 
-Wins. 024-973 48S. 

SUPERB JAYCEE Tun or oak table. 
6fl-9ft.-hr 3ft. £375.—3erttum- 
steod 2240. 

BECHSTBIN GRAND, superb tone, 
good wordnfl order. 21^200 
c.r.o.44M 0458 eves, or Sun- 
dan. 

BIRDS BYE Maple Dining Suite. 
6ft. table. S't. 6tn. cocktaC side¬ 
board. glass tope. 6 chairs. 
£525.—Tel. 346 3756. _ 

VWITOR LENSES cameras, flash 
guns, enlargers and photo aoc» 
•orles. nnrlmUed stacJu.. the host 
prices at Iho world's largest 
spoclalin. Euro F010 centre, Klan, 
Road. CawiMT. VkhtiOae. Mldo. 
Wwl Drajrron 48224; __ • 

EASTERN 1 RUGS. Over 400 W 
choose from. Open Sals. tU» 
T2.3-J.—Healey ft Stone. J Snow 
Hi71, S.C.l. 01-236 4433. _ 

RENT A PIANO, HaroElchani. CLi- 
vietiard. Harp. The UnWno. 
Quality aonjB-nwr Sen am e which 
ri'aws tho widest Possible choice 
or Instrument plus the most vtr- 
ssille purchase o^ten^ln one JP«r. 
Inlcrtnat*.an from 01-832 6131. 
Morier Calicries. 4 Belmont HU1.- 

pully*. VritAifein. .new mink 
COATS' from £»0.. Herne 
1H Hanover St.. London. W.l. -al- 

CAVIAR,J BiacK Busaun Maloffot, 
3ka. tin. 21C5 Ote.o. oVj o?L5. 

HIGHEST QUALITY Heal hand made 
bed . lift. 6>n. a oft- Sin.. 
21.377.M new. ir.ttrrlafla gM. 
un-vaRt-'il -r.wlv EJ-S'l. WU lvlt- 
terinn 1.024 3661 3459.- ___. 

LBVEIY WALYtJT. PIANO- 
condition, £185. ArttiaonB. Tih-- 

PERSOHAl”' ELECTRONICS. -Hand- 
seme- aUniUne OCt» calculators. 

• -world-ram elm electronic watches. 
itr.oovi '-om the suncrlatire mmoc- 
tum at Dl.-ran*. 64 Naur Band St.. 
Vf 1. T«- free _ to ^ c tforsnas 
ri^Roro. cun tn" dr'phone -Mr. 
W-jener on -629 1TL1. ■ 

VICTORIAN FIREPLACE. Cast facm, 
shot blasted, polfehod. *w*^- 
Original Hies. «« &»!««. Wets, 
etc. £1.Vj.—Ai-947 .2343. 

for luxmv mno.-jw" 
room. £5&-P.T.'.?iilj 

prof.-man, 
hu-London- Seattbl* J 
topher Hudson.. TXTttt 

CMBLSSUL—N 

WJBte—2 prof. Pdoie. 'l 

.fJTKiXffri. 
HIGHOATE.—Ground fo 

*s 

GOLF GLSAuio 
’ JiiIy^-1977^ 

SunrooL cammte/raGta-- 
'Unted urtndowt. Ertx&eir 
mutin'. Sfr.800--- - ; 

TeL: 67? 2012 (eve 

7W. :fl raeistiStfiav I 
blade. Inrer[«r. .13.500 J : 
tnanuhr. new efareo retro ■ 
under wifaranfy, reoenUy me . 
well kept order. -• . 

' £2,600 ski, 

. 235 5270 
■.. .(Ml *JW, M 

CeHannaster seeks tirankotg 
companions to tour of wine regions 

Alcoirolidays ennounca^ uours _for wine Torers 
in tiie fompaiyr of 3 recognised wine espert 

Our 1978 Carte des Vins includes Fisks 
to Bordeaux, Burgundy* Loire, Alsace, 
Champagne, Rhine, Moselle, Tuscany, Porto 
and Rioja. 

For further information, please contact 
Alcoholidays Ltd., Suite 70/71,12-13 Henrietta 

5061. ATOL 1007 u . "V, 
BD. Thutsfertfaetiiscemngpalatfi 

i ’ THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING, 

OF ACCOMMODATION: 
rbedsit—(lot—haaaa or lust a 
roam. » ‘- 

5 CLAIRE HAUTE ASSOCIATES 

Call In.perwrKlfr ib tlw’2ndi 
.floor, 80.. Chancery Lane 
Monday to-Friday a-s.30, or 
pfwrur for appolntuasnf.. ,-, 

. .404 5738/8 . 

- RoOabfa mf balpfut - 

S As now. 'Graoru.'.'&lraa '^ . 
2 “base. Petrol.. fipecij'sw _ 
S heater.- 
% drop tat*.' WO...; . .j' 

f - Wlaw .ftfapHon*^-. 
5 -.Ha«agE,«42T.-» 

:' jdupffiBft 
1874*(Mj: Loy.'-mi'-cMOf, 
condition. Wary. Satf-I fJi’.ul B 
HflW."'J*J3t mitb' wfty Jot ^ 

Tel: Torquay^(fl803) ‘ *1 
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